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Preface 
Th13 report is an historical overview of the activities at 
Stanford University supported by this grant. The grant's original title was: 
"E)tplorations in Exobiology - Cytochemical Studies of Planetary 
rerl ':roorganisms. A Program of Research at Stanford Uni versi ty." The report 
~'so briefly discusses relevant work supported by other resources which either 
contributed to the goals of this grant or whioh were an outgrowth of this 
work. 
For details of the research the reader is referred to the annual 
reports and the publications that originated from this grant • 
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Since Professor Joshua Lederberg's ideas were the seminal force 
that underlay the origin and Rrowth of all these activities, it is appropriate 
to start this historical review with two memos that illustrate his early 
interest in the space program. Th1s first memo expresses his concerns with 
contaminat10n po11cy. 
LUNAR BIOLOGY? 
If the launching of a moon-bound satellite is 
within the imminent reach of present day technology, 
biologists should join with other scientists in giving 
some forethought to the implications of this accom-
plishment for their own Science. That little or nothing 
has been said about this subject so far may be put down on 
the one hand to the probability that lunar conditions are 
incompatible with any form of continued life. 9n the other 
to the too viSionary context of such speculations. 
However. if a lunar satellite is a near 
reality in fact. it is unrealistic not to antiCipate it. 
There is at least one important issue that 
requires advance planning if a unique opportunity is not 
to be confounded or lost. This is whether or not the 
meteoritic dust which supposedly covers the surface of the 
moon contains viaible spores. Although the most likely 
origin of such spores would be terrestrial escapes, e.g. 
from volcanic catastrophes, the possibility of a small 
fraction of them rem~ining viable would be the most direct 
empirical test of Arrhenius' biospore theory which 
hitherto has had to remain befogged by pure speculation. 
Without forethought, satellites may be sent 
to crash on the moon without any care to eliminate or 
minimize the artificial contamination by bacterial spores, 
etc., that they may carry with them. It will probably be 
many years longer before we can retrieve samples from the 
moon's surface, and hy then it may no lonRer be possible 
to judge whether spores can achieve as well as survive 
interplanetary transit by natural a~encies. 
------------------____________ ~~.~·MW* ____ ~ ________ ~ ... s~ ________________ .................... ~ 
2 
This is only one issue; other3 may arise. My 
orincipal conclusion is that the responsible agenoies of 
the U.S. and other governments should have the advice of 
an expert committee to deal with questions of extra-
terrestrial biology, as they already have on innumerable 
aspects of the physiaal sOiences. 
Joshua Lederberg 
University of Visconsin 
December, 1957 
• Dr. Lederberg joined the Stanford faculty in February 1959. 
The second retrospeotive memo, dated January 2, 1976. recalls his 
early interests. 
MEMO ON INITIAL INTEREST IN PLANETARY QUARANTINE 
I thought I had oommitted this to type long 
since but failing to find that purported record, I thought 
I had better dictate a fresh note. 
Sputnik was launched on October 4, 1957. At 
that time I was visiting Melbourne on a Fulbright 
lectureship. As it happens. Sputnik was for some time 
observable only from the southern hemishere and we were 
lucky to get an early look at it within a day or so of its 
launch. The excitement that this event generated 
throughout the world is well documented in the press and 
corresponds to my own vivid recollection. I had. I should 
stress. long ~ince been interested in speculations about 
planetary life in the light of their relationship to the 
problem of the origin of terrestrIal life. So. I had been 
following the course of rocket technolo~y with some 
moderate but not intense interest up to that point. It 
seemed obvious to me that this launch would be followed 
very. very quickly by rapid further teehnoloRlcal progress 
and I began to think immediately of the implIcations for 
planetary traffic. 
In early November we left Australia on an 
itinerary that would take us to visit Haldane in Calcutta 
for a round-the-world return to Madison. Wisconsin. 
Fortunately. I have been able to find a 
letter to Haldane (dated February 1959) which helps to 
document my personal recollection of that experience. I 
Rlso have a fragment of another letter to JaMes F. Crow 

















The night of our arrival was the oooasion of 
a lunar eol1pse Whioh was regarded as an important 
religious festival in Calcutta. It was also the oooasion 
for a good deal of dinner table oonversation (besides the 
Haldanes, Rana Mahalanobis, there were one or two other 
guests including a herpetologist, I believe, oalled 
Patterson). MHny members of the Rroup were quite strongly 
pro-Soviet in their inolinations and they were almost 
gleeful at th~ prospeot that the Soviet Union would follow 
up its October 4th triumph with another launoh perhaps 
even direoted at t~e moon during the lunar eolipse. So, 
we even stayed up to see if there would be such a 
demonstration although we were well aware of the physioAl 
diffioulties of arranging for something that oould be 
visible from earth. That ocoasion led me to th~nk very 
sharply about the extent to which political motives would 
outweigh soientific ones in the further development of the 
space program - whioh is of oourse precisely what has 
happened to a very large measure. . 
As soon 88 I returned to Madison, I began to 
think What ought to be done about the situation and I 
drafted a number of letters and memoranda, eventually 
directtn~ them to the National Academy of Sciences, urging 
a more deliberate look at the problem. These documents 
are also attached. 
The consequences of these initiatives, as are 
well documented now in the official history. were the 
establishment by NAS of an official position on the 
question of quarantine, some encouragement to the 
formation of Cetex, and some support for the establishment 
of one and then later two committees in ~he U.S. which 
came to be called t-lestex and Eastcx because of their 
geo~raph1cal locales. (ThlS was very much at ~y own 
initiative since I was as uninterested in frequent 
transcontinental travel then as I am today.) 
These events preceded the official 
reconstruction of NASA from the NACA, which tended to give 
the NA~ 3 remarkable degree of influence in establlshing 
our prellminary policy. 
Once these committees were estab11~h@d I did 
not feel there was a ~reat deal more that I needed, or 
indeed would be able to do, about the situation; but I did 





M • , 1,S. 
due oourse I telt that I had to respond to the 
ohallen~es ot planetary bilogy in a more oonstructive way 
than merely to attempt to dampen exploration in the name 
ot the contamination problem. So I have been a member ot 
advisory groups to NASA since that time, inoluding the 
SpBoe Soience Board; I have also undertaken teohnological 
development programs in my own laboratory that were 
intended to lay the groundwork tor planet-based biological 
investigation and to assis~ in ottering wise crltlcal 
oounsel about national pollcles. In that vein I h&ve been 
a ~ember ot the Mariner and now ot the VikinR experimenter 
teams. 
In addltion, the teohnological orientation of 
these efforts - whioh was very different from my 
soientific work up to that time - led in a very direct 
fashion to my interests in the uses of oomputers in 
scientitic methodology and eventually to my current 
interests and activities in artlficial intelliSence. 
c s * 
Joshua Lederberg 
Chairman and Professor 
Department of GenetiCS 
Stanford University 
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I. Early History 
1959 
The fir~t expression of 1nterest 1n the posslb11ity of reoeiving 
support fro~ NASA for work in the Genetlos Department at Stanford University 
is contained in a letter to Dr. Robert Jastrow, Chlef, Theoretioal Division, 
NASA, dated March ~, 1959 (Attaohment 1). Thls letter expresses interest also 
1n gettlng some help from a young astronomer at Yerkes-Mad1son named Carl 
Sagan. 
Correspondenoe w1th Dr. G.F. Sohil11n~, Chief, Astronomy and 
Astrophysics Pro~ram, NASA, dated Maroh 25, 1959, 1noluded as an attaohment 
notes entitled "Preliminary Studies in Planetnr~ 8iology" (draft oopy --
Attach~ent 2). These contained a further elaboration of the notion that 
Stanford's GenetiCS Oep~rtment might beoome 1nvolvea in the spaoe pro~ram. 
This was responded to by a letter from Nanoy G. Roman, Head, Observational 
Astronomy Program, Off1ce of Spaoe SoUnoe, NASA, ask1ng for a nlore detailed 
specific program. 
Correspondence with Jastrow, dated December 10, 1959 (Attachment 
3: This refers to a memorandu~ of November 25 which is not found 1n our files) 
mentions the diff1culties that NASA has organizing its exoblological program. 
LederberR had requested $25,000 from the Rookefeller Foundation and received 
$10,000 for preliminary support. Lederber~ expresses the hope that NASA 
support will start 1n fiscal 1961 at a level of $~O,OOO per year throuRh 
fiscal 1963. 
These activities parallel • HAS developing involvement with the 
Space Science Board on the part of Professor Lederberg. 
Lederberg was a founder of WESTEX, a group of West Coast 
biologIsts interested 1n the biolog1Cal exploration of the planets. This 
group complemented a similar group centered at Massachusetts Institute of 
TechnoloRY (EASTEX). These groups convened at the request of Dr. Bruce Rossi 
of the Space SCience Board (SSB). The MIT group met December ~ and 19-20. 
1958. WESTEX met February 21, March 21, May ?-3 and in September of 1959. 
The prlmary initial concern was policy questions dealing with the problems of 
conta~ination and planetary Quarantine and to prOVide advice to the SSB in 
preparation for meetinRs of CETEX anrl COSPAR at the Hague. ~arch 9. 1959. The 
groups also eon~idered the constructive aspects of research in exohiology. 
The Quarantine lS5ues and the history of their consideration are reViewed in a 
book edIted by LAwrence B. Hall "Planetary Quarant1ne", Gordon and Bracher. 
1971. (This material also app~ared in Vol. 1. No.1 and 2, 1971, 
tnVlronMental Biology and 'iedicine.) The summar~' report of WESTEX. February 
21. 1959 to Septcr.lber 1959. to the SSB of NAS con'.:air.s an interesting 
dlScus~lon of the experimental aspeets of exobiolop,y. Memorandum S5~ 93, 
tiated :tay 27. 19159. RiVE'S the ideas of FA'j'f'·X Reneratect at their DeceMber 1958 
me~tln~s re~ardin~ the problems of detect1ng extraterrestrial life. 
, memorandum to the SS8. submltted October 10. 1959 by Professor 
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1960 
The general principles of exobloloRY as an experimental science 
w.re laid down in a paper given by Lederberg at the First International Space 
SCience Symposium sponsored by COSPAR (Committee on S~ace R.search) held at 
tl1ce in January 1960 (Attachment 5). 
FolloWing conversations at Nice, Jastrow expressed strong support 
for develop~ental work on planetary bioloey experiments in his letter to 
Lederberg dated January 28, 1960 (Attachment 6). This was followed by a 
letter from Lederberg to Dr. Homer Newell, Deputy Oirector for Space Scienve, 
NASA, dated February 2, 1960 (Attachment 7) which included a tentative budget 
for fiscal 1961 of $40,875 and en outline of a proposal entitled "Cytochemical 
Studies of Planetary Microorganisms." 
This elicited an immediate response from Newell (Attachment 8) on 
February 10, 1960, stating that he was forwarding Lederberg's letter to the 
appropriate officer for action. On March 11, Lederberg received a letter from 
Dr. Clark T. Randt, Director, Office of Life Sciences (Attachment 9) stating 
that the grant application had been favorably considered and that formal 
approval would b9 forthcoming. This was followed by a letter on March 30, 
1960, to Mr. William Willner, Procurement Officer, NASA (Attachment 10), with 
a formal bud Ret of $37,605 for the period April 1, 1960 to March 31, 1961 
based on the work outlined in the February 2, 1960 letter to Newall 
(Attachment 7), 
On April 15, Ernest W. Brackett, Contractin~ Officer, notifi@d 
the IJniversity that Research Grant NSG-81-60 under the direction of Dr. Joshua 
Lederberg was awarded in the amount of $37,605 for the period April 1, 1960 to 
Marc~ 31, 1961. This was accepte~ for the University by Prof. Albert 
H. Bowker, Dean, Graduate Division, on August 5, 1960. 
At a meeting of the SS9 on June 25, it was decided to consolidate 
advisory activities of the National Academy of Science in space research. 
This was done by a consolidation of the 3ioastronauticft Conunittee Wi thin the 
SSH. Committee 14: ExobinloRY, a successor to the former committee 11, was 
or~anized with the same memberfthip ~I WESTF.X, includinp. Prof. Lederberg. At 
the same t,ime tlASA or~anized the Piolcience Advisory Comruttee to review 
operational propolals. 
An intere.tin~ memo prepared by Le~erberg is included a. an 
attachment. The memo "Statu~ of Exobiology ProRram", September 4, 1960, 
places a strong emphasis on microbiology in planetary investigations 









A. April 1, 1960 - March 31, 1961 (A report covering this period 
is included as Attachment 12) 
During this preliminary period the initial staff was recruited 
and work was started on the development of a fast scanning 
microspectrophotometer using a digitized vidicon camera control. The concept 
was to observe the differential absorption of particles in the microscopic 
field, microorgannisms having characteristic absorption maxima in the region 
of 260-280 milimicron. 
The first progress report on work at Stanford in exobiology was 
submitted September 4, 1960. This is included as Attachment 13 and contains 
an outline of a prototype for Martian soft landing. 
Attachment 14 (Medical Center Memo, Vol. 3, No.2, January 25, 
1961) is a news release giving some views of this early work. 
The concept of the Multivator was also under development with 
work started on sensitive assays for the phosphatase enzyme. The Multivator 
was submitted as a proposal for a Mariner B Experiment Capsule. 
Efforts were also initiated on methods of microbial 
concen tration. 
These ideas were discussed in a document (Attachment 15) 
"Explorations in Exobiology, Cytochemical Studies of Planetary Microorganisms: 
A Program of Research at Stanford University". A letter to Homer Newell, 
November 4, 1960 (Attachment 16), stresses the urgency in developing 
scientific hardware to carry out simple biological experiments. 
Dr. Elliott Levinthal joined the staff as Technical t-fanager in 
FebL .. dry of 1961. 
On November 30, 1960, an application for renewal and increase of 
scope of the grant was submitted to Dr. Freeman H. Quimby, Assistant Director, 
Life SCiences, NASA. The amount requested was $386,200 for a three year 
period April 1, 1961 to March 31, 1964. This was subsequently revised to 
$380,640. The grant was awarded March 1961. 
The proposal (Attachment 17) focused on projected landings on 
Mars in the period 1964-67. The research was to be directed toward basic 
problems in the detection of microorganisms and their characterization with 
regard to the role of nucleic acids and proteins. It was anticipated that 
there would be benefits to terrestrial applications in science and medicine. 
The specific efforts on "Multivator" were to be coordinated with a NASA 
laboratory such as JPL. 
The possibility of collaboration with a NASA Life Science 
Laboratory that might be established in the Bay Area was also discussed. 
7 
B. April 1, 1961 - February 28, 1962 
Attachment 18 is a report covering this work. 
This period was characterized by intensive work on the 
Multlvator. This involved collaboration with George Hobby and Jerry Stewart at 
JPL. The :onceptual notion was that the biological SCientists would have a 
simpler interface to carry out space research: individual modules in a 
Multivator rather than the national space program. It is interesting to note 
that am~ng the experiments considered possible to include in the Multivator 
were C 1 labelled nutrients and the observation of labelled CO2 by .'Ielective permeation as well as measurement of CO2 fixation. A great deal of work was done on the phosphatase catalyzed hydrolysis of Q-naphthol phosphate and the 
use of fluoresc~in as a substrate. 
The electronics for a high-speed u-v m1crospectrophotometer were 
designed and constructed. Two engineers, Lee Hundley and Harrison Horn and a 
microbiologist, Dr. Larry Hochstein, joined the project.' 
In April of 1961, President Kennedy asked Vice President Johnson 
to head a study to seek an area in which the U.S. can have a pioneering role. 
A letter (Attachment 19) to Johnson from Lederberg urges consideration of the 
Mariner B, a combined fly-by and Mars entry capsule. 
On May 12, 1961, Lederberg submitted to H. Newell, NASA, in 
collaboration with George Hohby and Jerry Stewart of JPL, a proposal for 
""'ultivator" to be included in the Mariner B capsule (Attachment 20). 
On February 16, 1962, the University submitted an aplication to 
T.K. Smull of NASA for a facility grant of $'~O,OOO based on a proposal 
prepared by Lederberg and Levinthal (Attachment 21). These ne~otiations were 
concluded October 2. 1962, and resulted in a memorandum of understanding 
between Dr. J.E. Wallace Sterling, then President, Stanford University and 
James E. Webb, Administrator, NASA (Attachment 22). Vol.~, No. 15, October 
10, 1962 of the Medical Center Memo (AttAchment 23) features the public 
announcement of this grant. Occupation of these laboratories occurred in the 
beginning of 1966. The formAl dedication ceremonies took place on May 26, 
1966. A memo from Levlnthal to Robert G. Lindee, August 3, 1966 (Attachment 
24) outlined the initial steps that were taken tv implement the memorandum of 
understandln~. James Webb visited Stanford on October 29. 1966. Among the 
purposes of this visit (see let.ter October 18. 1<)66 of 3mull to Dean Joseph M. 
Pettit, Attachment 25) was a review of the implement.ation of the memorandum. 
President Sterlin~'s letter of February 6. 1967 to James Webb (Attachment 26) 
outlines the accomplishments in carrying out the purposes of the memorandum. • 
C. MARCH 1, 1962 - APRIL 1, 1963 
Durin~ this perlod, the Instrumentation Research Laboratory (IRL) • 
WRS orl7,anlZed as a part of the Department of Genetic:). The work cturlnR thls 






Lee Hundley completed the breadboard design of the Mark I 
multivator. Collaboration was initiated with Prof. J. Arnold in the 
Mechanical Design Department, Stanford University. This work was supported in 
part by this grant and in part by a contract wi th ,JPL (Contract 950-535). 
Work was continued on the fluorescent photophatase assays. 
J. Lundstrom joined IRt and started investigations of membrane separation 
techniques that miRht be useful if a Gulliver-type experiment as proposed by 
G.V. Levin were inoorporated in the Multivator. 
Further work oontinued on video scanning techniques. This 
closely related to work on A.F. Contract AF18(600)1911 whioh had commenced 
June 1961 and continued until November 1964. This oontract studied the 
applioation of video tracking teohniques to the reoognition of motile 
microor~anisms in microscopio fields containing a larRe baokground of 
stationary particles. This work was largely oarried out by N. Veizades who 
joined IRL in November 1962. This work is reported in detail in InL Technical 
Report 1014, November 1, 1964, by Nioholas Vei~ades. 
Increased interest was expressed in exploiting the possibilities 
of computer technology as applied to the problem of exobiology. Collaboration 
was initiated by Prof. J. McCarthy of the Computer SCience Department with 
arranRements to share access to a PDP-l computer. IRL was selected to receive 
one of the computers in the LINC Evaluator Program. This general interest and 
the desire to compare a time-shared system (PDP-l) with a stand-alone computer 
(LINe) is expressed in a report entitled "An Instrumentation Crisis in 
RioloRY" (see Attachment 27, Appendix C of the IRL Status Report 1003). 
Digital microprocessors are becoming routine just now in bioinstrumentation 
design. 
OurinR this period the biochemistry group was joined by Dr. Elie 
Shneour (October lq62) and Or. John Westley{September 1963). Dr. Hochstein 
left IRL to join Ames Research Center, NASA. Dr. Morton Mandel, a phYS1C1st, 
.joined IRL in April 1963. 
OiScUSSlons concernin~ renewal of the ~rant for the period April 1964 
to June 30, 1966 were carried out with Drs. Orr Reynolds and Freeman Quimby 
of NASA Hdq. A supplement of $132,000 was requested and granted for the 
period April 1963 to March 31, 1964 (Attachment 28). This was to allow 
expansion of the pro~ram to the level envisaRed under the NASA fnc11it1es 
Rrant (NSG [F]-2) and the purchase of 1ma~e-readinR components to be used 
with the PDP-l computer. 
D. April 1, 1963 - September " 1964 
The period April " 1963 to March 31, 1964 1S covered by IRL 
Status Report 1013. 
This report period is marked by the publlcatlon of the monograph 
"Computation of Molecular Formulas for Mass Spectrometry" by J. LederberR. 
This appl1cntl0n of computers t.o hiRh resolution mass spectrometry formed olle 
of tht' major underplnnln~s of DENDRAL which has become ont" of the most 
successful appllcAt10n of ArtifiCial Intelll~ence techn1ques, certainly 1n the 
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chemical domain, and which has spawned a host of important research 
activities. 
John Westley reported on stable and sensitive flourescein and 
napthol substrates for phosphatase assays (IRL Report 1010) and Jerry 
Lundstrom continued his work on membrane separation (IRL Report 1012). 
Dr. Barthold Halpern joined the Biochemistry Group of IRL in 
August 1964 and William Bonner the Engineering Group in November of 1963. 
A paper on the Multivator was presennted at COSPAR in Warsaw, 
June 1963, by Levinthal in addition to numerous other presentations and 
lectures on the Biological Exploration of Mars. 
The Winter 1963 issue of "Stanford Today" (Attachment 29) was 
devoted to exobiology. It contained an article by Lederberg "Li fe Beyond the 
Earth" and one by Levinthal "Payload t.o Mars", describing the Multivator. 
A public release 011 the Multivator is contained in Medical Center 
Memo Vol. 5, No. 14, September 15, 1963 (Attachment 30). 
Dr. Horton Mandel, using the NMR facilities at Varian Associates, 
studied the magnetic resonance of compounds of biolo~ical interest. These 
included 200 common l-amino acids which were related to studies of spectra of 
ribonuclease, lysozyme and cytochrome C. Some of the first studies of 
phosphorous chemical shifts in polynucleotides as a means of end-group 
analysis of shol't chains were also carried out. 
Dr. Levinthal served as a member of the Biosciences Subcommittee 
of NASA. Prof. Lederberg, Drs. Shneour and Levinthal were members of a 
Steering Committee that directed an Exobiology Summer Study. Prof. Lederberg 
with Prof. Colin Pittendrigh served as co-chairmen of this study carried out 
under the auspices of the Space Science Board of NAS. This resulted in two 
books: "Biology and the Exploration of Mars", Publication 1296, NAS, NRC, 
1966, and "Extraterrestrial Li fe: An Anthology and Bibliography", Publication 
1296A, NAS, NRC, 1966. 
Further work wi th the Mechanical Enginering department continued. 
On June 16, 1964 a supplemental award of $62,984 was made to support 
"Investi~ation into the Mechanical Design and Miniaturization of a ~1ulti­
Chamber Li fe Detector." This covered work for the period February 1, 1964 to 
January 31, 1965 under the direction of Professor Peter Z. Bulkeley. 
On February 28, 1964, a proposed continuation of the grant was 
submitted with a bud~et of $405,120 for a one year period beRinning April 1, 
1964. This was approved May 28, 1964. 
This proposal initiated intimate collaboration with Dr. 
Djerassi's mass spectrometry laboratory in the Chemistry Department. 
collahoration contributed to the ~eneration of many important papers 
the annual rpports of this Rrant. The budget included funds for the 











The proposal inoluded two memoranda as attachments. One entitled 
"Signs of Li fe: A Survey of the Detection Problems in Exobiology" by 
Prof. Lederberg (Attachment 31) was the precursor of the paper "Signs of Life: 
Criterion-System of Exobiology", J. Lederberg, Nature, Vol. 207, No. 4992, 
pp. 9-13, July 3. 1965 (Attaohment 32). The second was entitled "Some 
Comments on the Design StrateRY of Instruments for Exobiologioal Explorations" 
by Elliott Levinthal (Attachment 33). 
A proposal to establish PLANETLAB as a spaoecraft resource 
facility was made by Lederberg on 12/7/63 to Dr. Orr Reynolds and the 
Bioscience Subcommittee. PLANETLAB was to be assigned for development to a 
NASA laboratory or a subcontractor. 
E. September 1, 1964 - September 1, 1965 
IRL Report 1027 covers the period April 1, 1964 to September 1, 
1965. 
A report was submitted entitled "Multivator Design Studies" in 
September of 1965. The design work on a "one-step" multivator system was 
carried to the point which would permit rapid development of a final design 
specification should a mission requirement arise for such a device. A 
laboratory test unit was designed to study problems of a complex sequence 
associated with multi-step chemical prooessing. This aooomodates a heat 
sterilizable binary substrate, stored in two separate oomponents developed in 
IRL for the phosphatase assay. Optioal design studies for miniaturized 
fluorometric assays were also oarried out. 
Based on extensive work oarried out by the Chemistry group under 
Dr. Halpern (see, for example. "Optical Resolution of D.L Amino Aoids by Gas 
Chromatography and Mass Speotrometry. B. Halpern, J.W. Westley, I. von 
Wredenbergen and J. Lederherg, Bioohemioal and Biophysioal Res. Com. Vol. 20, 
No.6, 1965), a proposed experiment, "A Pasteur Probe" (IIlL 1016 [Attaohment 
34])was submitted to NASA on March 10, 1965. 
The Atlas CH-4 was installed in Dr. Djerassi's laboratory and 
played a role in producing seven papers related to natural products. 
A program was started on mass speotrometry image soanning modeled 
after a prototype by G. Slodzian and R. Castaing. Or. Sldney Liebes 
Jr. headed this effort and was joined by Dr. G. Slodzian from the University 
of Paris for the initial development effort. 
The fundamental work on computerized mass spectrometry data 
interpretation led to the development of a language for representing organic 
molecules as free structures, hence dendritic algorithm. DENDRAL-64 (see 
J. tederherR, DENORAL-64. A System for Computer Construction, Enumeration and 
Notation of Or~anic Molecules as Free Structures and Cyclic Graphs. Part 1" 
NA5A CR-57029 STAR No. N65-131S8, IRL 1036,1964 and J. Lederberg "Topological 
Mappin~ of Organic Molecules" Proc. Nat. Acad. SC1. U.S. 53: 134-139 [1968]) 
were the first in a continuing series of papers and reports representing work 
that has continued to flourish. 
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In connection with the work on mass spectrometry a BendiX Time-
of-Flight (TOF) instrument was acquired and. as a method of gaining insight 
into the problems of computer control. was used to gather a comprehensive set 
of spectra of amino acids from solid samples. This was jointly supported by 
this ~rant and ~atlonal Institute of Neurological Diseases and Blindness Grant 
NB-04270 and and Air Force Grant AF-AFOSA-886-65. The results were submitted 
in IRL Report 1035. 
A proposed continuation of the grant was submitted January 20. 
1965. requesting $349.899 for the period of one year beginning April 1. 1965. 
This included $52.469 as funds for the Mechanical Design Department subtask 
under Prof. Bulkeley. 
This proposal deemphasized the further development of Multivator. 
The emphasis was on three areas: mass spectrometry. tests for the separation 
of asymetric carbon centers. and fluorometry. 
This proposal was accepted April 12. 1965. 
F. September 1. 1965 - April 1. 1966 
This period is covered in IRL Status Report 1050. 
A new neon light source was developed for the P1ultivator for use 
in the detection of 6.61 dihydroxy-napthofluoran (~.F.). Thl8 gave a 100-fold 
improvement to yield a lower limit of detection close to 10- molar 
concentration of N.F. 
\~ork continued wi th Dr. Lubert Stryer of the Department of 
Riochemistry on the development of a fluorogenic suhstrate that could function 
for a broad array of enzymes. 
Also in collaboration with Dr. Stryer a nanosecond flash 
fluorometer was developed in IRL. This work is described in a progress report 
under Grant NGR-05-020-131 by Profs. A. Kornberg and L. Stryer. A major 
continuing research activity on the part of Prof. Stryer has developed from 
this initial effort. The following three references describe some of the 
results of this effort. 
Yguerabide. J •• Epstein. H.F •• and Stryer. L •• Segmental Flexibility 
in an Antlbody t10lecule. J. Mol. Diol. 51 :573-590 (1910). 
Veatch. W •• and Stryer. L •• Effect of Cholesterol on the Rotational 
Mobllity of Diphenylhexatriene in Liposornes: A Nonosecond Fluorescence 
Anisotropy Study. J. Mol.R10l. 111:1109-1113 (1911). 
Munro, I •• Pecht. I., and Stryer, L., ~uhnanosecond Motions of 
Tryptophan Residues in Proteins, Proc. Nat. Acad. SC1. 76:56-60 (1979). 
• 
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Further work on the Pasteur probe assays for asymetric carbons 
led to five papers and two IRL reports (1042 and 1045). 
The Atlas CH-4 continued to be used to generate new results in 
natural products in Prof. Djerassi's laboratory. Six papers were published. 
Effort continued on the Slodzian-Castaing system for mass 
spectrometry mioroanalyses of solids. An interesting observatio~ was made of 
a 10-fold preference for negative secondaries to contain an even number of 
carbon atoms for all observed combinations of primary ions and organic 
targets. A less pronounoed enhanoement of odd oarbon clumps over even was 
found for positive seoondaries. Observation of odd-even effects has been used 
as argument in support of the biogenio origin of oil. OUr demonstration that 
suoh effeots can be generated by abiogenio meohanisms would appear to weaken 
this partioular argument. Our results have not been published exoept in the 
IRL Status Report (IRL 1050). 
The DENDRAL system was fully implemented with respeot to aoyolic 
structures. The system was also speoified for cyclio structures but 
implementation was not feasible on the available computers. 
Further work was accomplished on computer managed 
instrumentation. The LINe was used for gas chromatographic curve reading and 
integration, and hardware developments were completed for direct acquisition 
of GC data by the oomputer. Investigations were started in the use of the 
LINC as an input device to the large time-sharing system (ACME) then being 
submitted as a proposal to NIH, Division of Research Facilities and Resources. 
On January 11. 1966, a proposal was submitted to NASA for 
$268,466 to oover an extension of six months to October 1, 1966 and for 
$542.223 for twelve months covering the period from October 1, 1966 to October 
1, 1967. The fund request for this latter period was revised on August 10, 
1966 to $448.850 and the period changed to covp.r September 1. 1966 to 
September 1, 1967. On April 1, 1966. an award was made for the period April 
" 1966 to September 30, 1966. The award covering September 1, 1966 to Sept 
1, 1967 was received on December 8. 1966. 
The proposal for the first period included a $25.00 subcontract 
for a model "Pasteur Probe" based on a proposal dated December 16, 1965 from 
Electro-Optical Systems, Inc., Pasadena, California (EOS Proposal 65-5116). 
This development was not oarried out and this was, in part, the basis of a 
reduction in funds requested for the subsequent period. 
G. APRIL 1, 1966 - OCTOBER 1, 1966 
The work during this pertod is covered in IRL Status Report 1054. 
Durlng this period IRL was relocated in the new faoilitles 
provlded by NASA grant NSG-(F)-2. 
Work on fluorometry continued. In particular a method of 
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detection and identification of bacteria using a fluorometric aminopeptidase 
as:lay was developed. This used amino aoid p-napthylamides (BNA) as 
substrates. 
The instrumentation work on phosphorimetry in oollaboration with 
Dr. Stryer was oompleted and desoribed in a paper by L. Hundly, T. Coburn, 
E. Garwin, and L. Stryer "A Nanoseoond Fluorimeter" in Review of Soientifio 
Instruments, 38, ~88-~92, 1967. 
Laboratory demonstrations of the P~steur Probe Experiment were 
oompleted showing deteotion of as little as 10- grams of optioally aotive 
amino acids. Work was initiated on improvements using a Bieman enriohment 
device seeking an inorease in sensitivity of two orders of magnitude. 
The Atlas CH-~ Mass Speotrometer in Prof. Djerassi's laboratory 
produoed results yielding six published papers. 
A laser input was studied for enabling spatial resolution in the 
mass speotral analysis of organio solids using a Bendix rOF mass speotrometer. 
The TOF was tied direotly to the LINC computer whioh was programmed to 
determine peak positions in the spectra. 
Studies were oarried out on the melting charaoteristics of DNA. 
It was ho~d that individual molecular species of DNA could be deteoted in a 
heterogeneous sample of suffioiently aocurate measurement of the melting 
curve. The results of a study of the literature made it appear impossible to 
achieve the objectives of this program. 
Dr. Henry R. Hulett and Dr. Danute E. Nitecki joined the 
Chemistry Group. James Bridges joined the Engineering Group and L. Hundley 
left the Laboratory. 
H. October 1, 1966 - April 1, 1967 
The proposed continuation for this period reflected a reduction 
in scope. It placed greater emphasis on basic science and less on hardware 
implementation. 
IRL Status Report 1056 covers this period. 
We carried out investigations Jointly with Ames Research 




Further studies continued on GLC resolution of diastereoisomers. 
The technique was used to correlate the absolute oonfiguration of organ1c 
compounds. Studies were also carried out on the determination of steric purity 
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convenient teohnique to study raoemization 1n peptide synthesis. t {' 
1 
The researoh 1n Dr. Djerassi's laboratory using the Atlas CH-4 
for the analysis of natual products produced eight paoers. 
« , tr 1M ri 
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An approaoh to the analysis of peptides using low resolution mass 
speotrosoopy was investigated. The method involved the inoorporation of 
ohlorine into the n-term1nal am1no aoid of the peptide ohain. 
Research on laser induced vaporization of samples for rOF 
analysis ,~as continued. The configuration used delivered insuffic1ent focused 
pulsed areal energy density to meet the research needs. Reinstrumentation to 
reotify this defioiency was undertaken and yielded a 60-fold increase in 
energy densi ty. 
Work on oomputer manipulation of ohemical hypotheses generated a 
polished form of DENDRAL running on the PDP-6 LISP system. A report by 
Georgia Sutherland, Stanford Artifioial Intelligenoe Projeot Memo No. 49 is 
inoluded as an appendix t.o the referenoed Status Report. 
A speoial purpose unit termed 270X was built by IBM to provide a 
high-speed input to the ACME 360/50. int.erfao1ng on-11ne instrUmentation. 
IRL engaged in cooperative efforts with the 'Chemistry Department 
to instrument the AEI MS-9 mass spectrometer 1n a fast scan, on-line system. 
Utilizing the 270X and ACME, it was hoped to have an operational computer-
controlled data gathering system in operatior. by Novemb'c'r 1967. 
Instrumentation interfaces for the EAI Quad 300 Quadrupole mass 
spectrometer were also developed. Ultimately publication of this system and 
methodology for computerized operation of quadrupole mass spectrometers played 
a role in development of commercial products of this kind. 
Work was started in this period on a particle or cell separator. 
This was based on work described by Fulwyler (SCience, 150, 910, [1965J) using 
the resistanoe principle. This general technique would have applications in 
problems of both biological and exobiological interest. ConSideration of 
optioal teohniques using various types of illumination was undertaken 
emphasizing fluorescence. 
Investigations proceeded into the separation of specific 
fraotions of DNA by elution from hydroxyapatite columns. Preliminary 
experiments showed that with these columns one could distinguish between fully 
native and partially denatured DNA. 
In addition to the papers from Dr. Djerassi's laboratory, four 
papers were published. Virginia Close Joined the Chemistry group. 
I. April', 1967 - Ootober 1, 1967 
The work during this period is covered in IRL Status Report 1061. 
Further produotive work was carried ~ut on gas chromatography and 
optioal resolution. One phase proceeded with further use of these tools to 
determine the oonfiguration of asymmetric compounds by gas chromatography of 





quantitative amino acid analysis using gas chromatography. This involves the 
conversion of the amino acids to the non-polar 1soth1ocyanate derivatives. 
Determinations of steric purity of peptides by NMR spectroscopy were carried 
out. 
The analysis of natural products in Prof. Djerass1's laboratory 
yielded the results reported in 14 papers. 
The laser system for solid sample vaporization using the Bendix 
TOF was completed and the first results on nitrogeneous bases, nucleosides and 
nucleotides were acquired. 
In connection with efforts in computer managed instrumentation an 
IBM 1800 was acquired and used to interface analoR data from various 
laboratories in the Medical School to the ACME 360. For higher data rates 
than the 1000 system could support, the IBM 270X Data Adapter was used with 
four 270Y Experimental terminals. 
The computer interface and computer operating system for the EAI 
Quad 300 quadrupole mass spectrometer was completed and the methods and 
results published in IRL Report 106~ (November 1, 1967). A similar system was 
implemented for the Bendlx TOF. Progress was made on real-time data 
acquisition from the MS-9 mass spectrometer in the Chemistry Department to the 
ACME IBM 360/50. 
FUrther work on computer manipulation of chemical hypotheses was 
reported in Stanford Artificial Intelligence Memo No. 54, August 2, 1967. 
This also appeared in "Symposium on Coqn1t1on", Carnegie Tech. f John Wiley and 
Sons. 
Work continued in the development of the cell separator. 
Problems with clogRing of the orifice or detection structure received much 
attention. A simulator system was used to evaluate electrical and optical 
conditions for a high speed flow system which could be used for optical 
detection of fluorescent cells. These evaluation, showed promising results: 
Wi~h a droplet size of 180 micron diameter at 10- mOl~r concentration, 2 x 
10 fluorescein molecules could be detected in 4 x 10- seconds. 
Limited work on attempts to renature specific fractions from 
thermal chromatography runs on hydroxyapatite columns were carried out. 
Efforts were initiated on a joint proposal with Ames in response 
to the 1973 Voyager' experiment opportunitiess based on the Pasteur Probe 
experiment. This AFO was subsequently suspended. 
Two reports and eleven papers were published including a 
presentation at the 1966 COSPAR meeting. Hay 1966. "Relationship of Planetary 
Quarantine to Biological Search Strategy." 
A proposed continuation of the ~rant for the perlod September 1. 
1967 to Au~ust 31, 1968 was submitted September 20, 1967 with a bud~et of 
$478.255. ThlS was revised to $410,000 on October 27, 1967 and a supplement 
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J. October 1, 1967 - Maroh 31, 1968 
The work during this period is covered by IRL Status Report 1076. 
Work continued on gas chromato~raphy analysis of amino acids and 
studies of factors affecting the separation of diastereoisomer compounds by 
G. L. C. 
G.L.C. 
acids. 
It was found that menthyl chloroformate is a useful agent for 
resolution of asymmetric alcohols, amines, amino-acids and hydroxy-
The work in Professor Djerassi's laboratory produced twenty-two 
papers. 
Both laser vaporization and crucible heating were used to 
generate results using the Bendix ,OF. A flexible computer display system was 
developed for convenient analysis and compari&on of the spectral data 
acquired. Data from twenty-three spectra acquired by one or another or both 
vaporization methods were studied. 
Problems developed in attempting to apply the IBM 270Y units to 
sophisticated high-speed data acquisition use. 
Improvements, both hardware and software, were made to the GLC/MS 
computer systems. These increased the usefulness of the newly installed 
Finnigan Instruments "todel 1 015 quadrupole mass spectrometer. 
The generalization of DENDRAL to ring systems has been completed. 
The work on cell separation proceeded to the point where there 
were three instruments capable of carrying out worthwhile biological 
experiments. These included the volumetric cell separator, a high speed 
fluorescent cell separator and a third ~nit, on loan from the Watson 
Laboratories of IBM, developed under the direction of Dr. L.A. Kamentsky. 
This has developed into a program involving participation of SCientists in 
several departments working under many different grants. 
The followinR are a few of the medically and biolog1cally 
si~nificant experiments that were being undertaken. 
1. Test purified cell populat10ns for cell-cell interactions in 
the induction, ~evelopment, and execution of the immune response (in 
conjunction \o,i th Professor Herzenberg and Dr. '.leissman). 
a. Isolation of antigen-processing cells by phago~ytos1s of 
fluorogenic substrate. 
b. Isolation of immunologically competent cells by size. 
c. Isolation of antibody-forming cells by size followin~ 
adherence of large ont1genic particles • 
2. Isolation of cells in mitOSiS by size criteria in order to 
establish cell lines in vitro whiCh are synchronously cycling. These 
will be useful to determine the actual cellular and molecular events 
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which determine the differential sensitivity of oells to radiation 
and certain drugs as a function of their place in the oell oyole 
(1n con1,mction with Professor George Hahn, Department of RadioloRY). 
3. Detection and isolation of canoer cell. in the blood stream 
(metastases) in order to determine the type of oancer therapy most 
appropr1ate for the pat1ent (in conjunotion with Professor H.S. Kaplan, 
Executive Head of Radiology and Radiotherapy and Professor R. Kallman, 
Radiology Department). 
4. Isolation and testing of cell types in Hodgkins Disease, (a 
cancer of the lymph node system) in order to determine: 
a. the malignant cell, its biochemistry and radiosensitivity. 
b. the cell type (in these patients) responsible for widespread 
immunological deficiency, and how this deficiency is maintained 
(in conjunction with Professor H.S. Kaplan). 
5. Isolation and testin~ of the cell type in the. bone marrow 
theoretically designated 8S the !stem" cell, which is responsible for 
rede'/elopfllent of normal blood c'" Ll types following irradiation (in 
conjuntion with Dr. Weissman). (NASA and the Air Force already 
have supported projects and symposia aimed at answering just this 
question. for the purpose of possible treatment of radiation 
exposure in space.) 
A un~que method of making observations on the Jet stream after it 
has left the jet forming orifice was developed. This greatly improved the 
functioning of the system. 
Work on the Kamentsky unit was directed toward stu~ies of 
fluorochromasia, the app~arance of fluorescein in cells because of enzymatic 
hydrolysis of non-fluorescent fluorescein diacetate (FDA) to give fluorescein 
and its retention within the cell. 
In addition to the papers from Dr. Ojerassi's laboratory, three 
reports and seven papers were published. 
K. April 1, 1968 - September 30, 1968 
IRL Technical Report 1082 is a status report covering this 
perioo • 
Work on gas chromatography of amino Acids was noted by two 
accomplishments, both of which were published. The process of obtaininR 
volatile derivatives of amino acids was considerably pccelerated by a method 
of uSlng the injector port of the G.L.C. as a chemical reactor. Excellent 
yields, ir. so~e cases chromato~raphically pure, w~re obtained by an 
application of transesterif1catlon procedure to the cleavage of peptide bonds 












Further work oonttnued on aequence analysta of pept1dea by masa 
spectrometry. In 1ncorporat1nR ohlor1ne into the N-term1nal amino aoid the 
observation was made that the presenoe of phenylalanine in the peptide reaults 
in the evaporatlon of a ohlor1ne atom in the aromatic ring of the 
phenylalanine. 
Professor Djerass1's laboratory oontr1buted ftve papers to the 
literature. 
Addl tionul nardware and software refine",ents were made of the 
nendi' T'JF system for masa spect,.al analysia of organic soUds. The 
instruMent carried out test analyses uaing mice lymphocytes and human red 
blood and fibroblast oells. 
Continued development took place of the aeveral oomputerized 
mass speotrometry systems. 
In the cell separation prolram work oont1nued on the application 
of the IBM rapid oell speotrophotometer to fiuoroohromaa1a. The technique 
appears to be adaptable to automation of a fluorochromat10 oytoxity aasay 
developed by Bodmer, Tripp and Bodmer. It WlS being used to investisate 
heparin in mast oells. 
Preliminary biological exper1ments were conducted to va11date the 
completed design of the volumetr-1c cell separr/tor. The h1eh speed fiuorescent 
cell separator resulta were encouras1nl 1n that the 1ntrins1c capab1lity of 
the system was validated but poor reproduoib1l1ty ind1cated the need for 
improvement in some defined areas. 
Fourteen reports, papers and publ1cations were produced, in 
addition to those of Professor Djerass1's laboratory. 
A request for $395,000 in funds for the continuation of this 
srant for one year was submitted July 2, 1968. This was resubmitted as a 
request for $340,000 for a ten month period on July 30th. This was awarded on 
October 22, 1968 for the period September 1, 1968 to July 1, 1969. This 
continuation proposal was based on a plan to seek additional support for the 
laboratory from other sources or to reduce the staff if necessary. 
On September 30. 1968. we were informed that effective November 
1. 1968 the grant was changed from NSG-81 to NGR 05-020-004. 
L. October 1. 1968 - July 1, 1969 
The work durin~ this period is covered by two status reports. IRL 
Report Numbers 1081 and 1091 covering the periods October 1. 1968 to December 
31. 1968 and January 1. 1969 to March 31. 1969 respectively. and a aummary 
report. IRL Report 1092. coverinR July 1, 1968 to July 1. 1969. 
The new "'ethods developed for fast GLC amino acid analYlll were 








phenylalanine 1n the detect10n of phenylketonur1a and for the quantitative 
determination of rad1ob101oR1cal agents in b101ogical materials. 
The low resolution mass spectrometr1c method of sequence analys1s 
of peptides, using the approach of lncorporatinR an enamine-ketone moiety into 
the N-terminal amlno acid of the pept1de chain, succeeded in R1v1ng the 
correct sequence in model systems contaln1ng up to 10 amino acids. 
The laserlmass spectrometer solids m1croanalysis system was 
developed to rout1ne operational capabi11ty. The spgt1al resolut10n 1s 50 
microns and the sensit1v1ty 1s appro~1mately 1 x 10- gram. 
The systen was used 1n conn~ct1on with the Lunar Sample analysis 
program of G. Hodgson 1n the app11cation to a number of porphyrln compounds. 
It was Also used by B. Halpern 1n analys1ng small am~unts of materlal 
result1ng from the chemical extraction of samples separated by GLe on s11ica 
gel. 
Work With the Pathology Department to exam1ne d1fferent1al 
h1stam1ne ~ontent of normal and lesion human t1ssue was unsuccessful 1n 
findin~ characteristics dist1nctive of abnorma11ty. 
E1Rht publ1cations resulted from the work in Professor Ojerassi's 
laboratory during this period. 
Investi~ations were carried out to exam1ne the structur~ of 
extraterrestr1al porphyr1n on the bas1s of molecular size, structural 
conflRurat10n, and assoc1ation with amino ac1ds. The app11catlon of maRnetic 
circular d1chroism was explored as a sensitive spectroscopic technique for the 
detection of a b1010~1cally important class of compounds, the chlorophyll-11ke 
porphyrln which may be present in a lunar sample. 
Modifications to increase sensit1vity of the magnet1c c1rcular 
dlchrometer were carr1ed out as well as interfacing to the ACME 360-50 
computer 1n preparation for searching for very small quantit1es 1n lunar 
samples. 
The development of computer a1ded 1nstumentat10n, particularly 
GLe/I1S, was carr1ed to the p01nt where 1t not only related closely to pOSSlblf' 
1nte~ests of the V1king Mission but also attracted 8 great deal of interest 
for laboratory application. 
The fluorescent cell sorter test of cell wall integrity 
(fluorchromasia) appeared sufficiently useful in immunological assays that a 
contract was received from NIH to explore further automation of the test. 
Some experiMents were carried out to 1nvestl~ate the feaSlbl11ty 
of surplementary data processinR usinR optical methods for analYSis of Marlner 
Mars 1971 orbital iMa~es. 
A separate task was carr led out to develop a varlable tlme-lapse 
vldeoscintiscope for the Divislon of Nuclear Medielne. This was a 
pArticularly succ~ssful attempt to transfer technoloRY resultinR 1n l~portant 
, 
. ( 
clinical improvements in the use of scintillation cameras for cardiac and 
pulmonary disease diagnosis. 
The work during this period resulted in twenty papers and 
publications in addition to those of Dr. Djerassi's laboratory. 
On April 9, 1969, the grant was extended to August 31, 1969 
within the funds previously obligated. 
A request for $342.899 in funds for continuation of tnis grant 
was submitted together with a request for $27.900 in funds for capital 
equipment. The capital equip~ent request was not granted. A grant for 
$340.000 additional funds covering the period September 1, 1969 to August 31. 
1970 was awarded July 29. 1969. 
M. July 1, 1969 - July 1, 1970 
The work during this period is covered by a status report. IRL 
Report 1105. covering the period July 1, 1969 to January 1, 1970, and a 
summary report, IRL Report 1110, covering the complete period. 
The techniques developed on GLe Separation of 0 and L antipodes 
were applied successfully to determine the absolute cor-figuration of the allo-
isoleucine present in the serum of patients suffering from "Maple Syrup" 
disease. Collaboration continued with Ames personnel in the construction 
of a working model of a hydrolyser-desalter derivatizer unit that could be the 
basis of a Viking Mission instrument. 
A prototype of a partially automated sample injection system for 
glc determination of blood phenylalanines. This should be of use in the 
routine screening of newborns for phenylketonuria. 
Studies continued in the reaction of chlorine with DNA. The 
formation of chloramine derivatives of nucleosides being a possible toxic 
hazard. 
Under a separate contract (NAS 9-9439) we examined saWPles of 
Apollo 11 and 12 for "porphyrin-like" pigments. Abundances of 10-
micro~ram/gram were found but other data su~gests that it was introduced by 
exhaust products from a lunar descent engine. 
Nine papers were produced by Dr. Djerassi's laboratory. 
FUrther work on DENDRAL extended its application to other classes 
of organic molecules such 3S alephatic ethers. Work was started on more 
advanced phases such as "Heta-Dendral" which deduces chemical reaction rules 
from the HS data and "SynthetiC Dendral" to deSign and test reaction sequences 
for synthesis. 
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The computer aided research instrumentation efforts cont1nued. A 
commercial ver~1~n of the GLC-MS computer control interface was produced by 
Systems Industries, Sunnyvale, California. 
Most of the support for cell separation research was now coming 
from non-NASA sources (NIH grant GM 17367 and NIH contract 69 2064). An 
improved system using sheath flow enclosing the stream of fluid containinf', the 
cells in a larger stream of inert liquid was built and tested. This gave 
improved operation for both fluorescent cell sorting and high-speed volumetric 
sorting. 
Development of optical data processing continued and demonstrated 
its value in image enhancement and noise removal for images from the 1964 
Mariner fly-by. 
During this period Professor Lederberg and Dr. Levinlhal were 
directly involved in Mariner Mars 1971 and Viking 1975 mission activities. 
Professor Lederberg was a principal investigator on the MM '71 
Television Team and Chairman of the Exobiology Discipline Group of that team. 
Dr. Levinthal was co-investigator on the team and a memeber of the Exobiology 
Discipline Group. He served on the Hardware Task Group and was chairman of 
the Data Processing Task Group and a member of the MiSSion Operations Planning 
Group. 
Professor Lederberg was a consultant to the Biology Instrument 
Team and an investi~ator on the Biology Science Team for the Viking '75 
mission. Dr. Levinthal served on the Imaging Instrument Team and as an 
investigator on the Lander Ima~ing Science Team. 
Dr. Halpern was a co-investlgator on one of the Lunar Sample 
Analysis Teams. 
Drs. Lederberg, Levinthal and Halpern were supported in these 
activities by other me~bers of the Instrumentation Research Laboratory. 
Some theoretical and experimental studies, by Dr. Liebes. were 
done on a "quasi-microscope" that coulcl be added to the proposed Vlking lander 
camera for a 40-fold magnificaticil. 
Work was carried out in conjunction with Lynn Quam of Professor 
John HcCarthy's Artificial IntelliRence Laboratory for analysis of Manner 
Mar~ 1q71 orbiter photo~raphy. This work was fundamental to studies of 
variable surface features. 
Thlrty-four pap~rs and puhlications resulted from the work of 
thi s period. 
A request for $290,000 in additional funds was ~ade on July 23. 
1970. This was awarded on September 17, 1970. 
I 
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N. July 1, 1970 - January 1. 1971 
The research during this period is covered in IRL Status Report 
1123. 
Research w~s initiated on chemical methods for the analysis of 
the basic and acidic constituents of urina. This required redesign of the 
GC/MS interface to improve sensitivity. ChlorinatioTl studies of bases present 
in DNA were continued. A new quantitative spectrophotometric method for the 
detection of cyclohexyl amine was developed. Cyclohexyl Amine is known to be 
toxiC. 
The work in Dr. Djerassi's laboratory produced four papers. 
Many mass spectra were taken to gather data for the DENDRAL 
program. This included steroids which added new dimensions to the computer 
analysis problem. 
Work was completed or a "smart" terminal project (called "Hi QII) 
carried out in collaboration with Professor Melvin Schwartz of the Physics 
Department. This provides a local interface for 8 mini-computer (such as a 
PDP-11) for dedicated real-time instrumentation. The mini-computer is, in 
turn, connnected to the larger (ACME) time-shared facility. 
Work continued on cell separation techniques now mostly supported 
by NIH gr'ant~ and contracts. 
A system for analysis of Mariner Mars 1971 orbiter photographs 
SUitable for "production" use during the ninety days of the mission was under 
development. This system included a modified Huffman coding scheme for data 
compression. a computer based "atlas" of Mars and methods for precision 
geometric and photometric registration. 
During this period, Dr. Halpern left the laboratory to return to 
Australia. His responsibilities were assumed by Dr. Alan Duffield. 
On June 2Q, 1971, a request was made for $240,000 to continue the 
~rant for the pertod September 1, 1911 to August 31, 1972. This was awarded 
Septembpr 1, 1971. 
O. January 1, 1971 - December 31, 1971 
IRL Status Report 112~ covers the work durin~ this period. It 
a130 contains a ~pnpral reView of the DENDRAL Research Project. Recause of 
tht' rlchnel'ls of the prohl em environment provided, and the success of DENDRAL 
1n solvin~ real problems. the effort has become the focus of much attention 
and comment in the Artificial Intelli~ence community. Considerable pro~ress 
was m~de in the structural analys1~ of estrogenic sterOIds by Heuristic 
Dendral nnd toward Meta-Dendr~l ~oals of theory formation. 
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In the area of computer aided research instrumentation, 
capabilities were developed for remote micro-computer programming, combining 
the advantages of a stand-alone instrumentation system with the power of a 
large machine and high level language processor. The new MAT 711 was brought 
on-line to the PDP-11. 
In the studies of urine constituents, following chemical 
derivatization of the acidin fraction, over 80 individual peaks were observed 
on the GC. We were unsuccessful in isolating the catecholamines from the 
basic fraction but did develop a derivatization procedure for their GC/MS 
identi fication. 
The method of analysis of phenylalanine in serum was completely 
automated allowing one hundr~d samples per day to be screened using a four-
column GC. 
A method was developed for determining amino acid constituents of 
soil quantitatively using deuterated amino acids as int~rnal standards. 
FUrther work continued on the chlorination of DNA bases and the 
mass spectrometry of organic compounds. 
Dr. Djerassi's work on MS of natural products produced four 
papers. 
The picture processing developments for Mariner Mars 1971 orbiter 
photography were completed and used to study variable features. In addition 
specially enhanced j~ages of Phobos were produced. 
On April 22, 1971, a request was made for $50,029 in supplemental 
funds to contribute to the purchase and use of a Varian-Atlas mass 
spectrometer. This was granted on May 21, 1971. 
During this period Drs. Lederberg, Levinthal and Liebp.s 
participated extensively in the Viking Lander investigations. Specific work 
was done using the facilitie~ of the Stanford Al laboratory on developing the 
tools for extracting near-field range information from lander camera stereo 
pairs. 
Eleven papers and reports were produced during this period, in 
addition to those of Dr. Djerassi's laboratory. 
A request for $180,000 in additional funds was made September 21, 
1912 and granted October 24, 1912 for the period September 1, 1972 to August 
31, 1913. 
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P. January " 1972 - Deoember 31, 1972 
This period 1s oovered by IRL Status Report "58. 
The ~udy of the aotion of aqueous hypochlorous acid under 
physiological conditions on bases present in DNA oontinued. The study was 
extended to nucleosides, cytidine and deoxycytidine and the nucleotide 
cytidine-S1-monophosphate. Two papers describing this work were published. 
Using the methods of mass fragmentography and the quadrupole-mass 
spectro~eter-computer system, it was possible to simultaneously quantitate up 
to ten of the amino ac1ds present 1n soil. This quantitative technique was 
extended to the measurement of phenylalanine 1n plasma. Both the above 
results were published. 
The types of rearrangements occurring 1n mass spectral 
fragmentation were studied for prcmazine and its sulphoxide. These 
phenothiazines represent an important class of drugs used as tranquilizers. 
Work progressed on the study of organic chemical constituents of 
the urine of premature babies. A specific study related to late metabolic 
acidosis. 
Dr. Djerassits laboratory work on natural products produced seven 
papers. 
The status report included Chapter 7 of Biochemical Application 
of Mass Spectrometry. Edited by G. Waller (Wiley and Son , 1972) entitled "Use 
of A Computer to Identify Unknown Compounds: The Automation of Sc1entific 
Inference" by Joshua Lederberg. This summarized the progress in the DENDRAL 
Artlficial Intelligence Project to date. 
Using the MAT-711 high resolution mass spectrometer, we made 
proRress toward a reliable, automated data acquisition and reduction system 
for scanned low and high resolution spectra. The system includes extensive 
automation of operations, sophisticated automatic instrument calibration and 
data reduction pro~rams and a new algorithm for separ'ation of unresolved peak8 
givin~ a factor of three improvement. Using a unique disk oriented matrix 
transpOSi tion algorithm the GC spectra are converted to a "mass fragmentogram" 
form of the data giving much hiRher resolution in localizing GC effluent 
constituents. 
The cell separation group completed a multichannel cell separator 
which simultaneously measures fluorescence and scattering cross-section of 
each cell. 
The Mariner Mars 1911 image processing work. done in 
collaboration with the Stanford Artificial Intelligence Laboratory r~sulted 1n 
500 imA~e differencing operatlons on MM '7? photos. In addition 31 spec1al 
enhancements of Phobos and Demos were executed. 
Drs. Levinthal and Liebes, as members of the Lander Science Team 
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assumed reponsibility for the Science Operation Requirements Document (SORD), 
the Software Functional Descriptions (SFDs) and the more detailed Software 
Requirements Documents (SRDs). 
Q. January 1 t 1973 - Jdy 31 t 1973 
The activities under this grant for this period are summarized in 
the proposed continuatioli r~r the period September 1, 1973 to August 31, 1974 
submitted August 10, 1973. This proposal request for $150,000 was granted on 
October 16, 1973. 
The techniques of quadrupole mass fragmentography were fUrther 
developed achieving quantification of amino acids below the nanogram level. 
The advantages achieved over older methods of fragmentography using sector 
mass spectrometers are the large mass range that can be scanned, simplicity of 
computer interface for data acquisition and ability to monitor a large number 
of ions. The system is now "stand-alone" using a PDP-11/20 mini-computer. 
We succeeded in quantification of 6 -&minoisobutyric acid in 
urine in patients suffering from leukemia meeting a need for a reliable method 
of measuring this compound in urina~y excretions. We extended mass 
fragmentography to the quantification of ethanol in blood and urine using 
deuterated ethanol as a standard. 
We commenced a collaborative investigation with Dr. James G. 
Lawless of NASA-Ames Research Center. using these techniques on the amino acid 
composition of the Murchison meteorite. This technique is potentially 
suitable for planetary investigations. 
Preliminary investigations were carried out on extraction 
techniques and the absorption and retention of selected amino acids. 
Preliminary results. using GC/MS of the constituents of an extract of the 
Murchison meteorite indicated the presence of a series of aliphatic 
dicarboxylic acids. 
We received a grant of $60.000 from NASA-Johnson Space Flight 
Center (Grant NASA 05-020-632). This was under the Office of Life Science. 
NASA. Riomedical Research Division. Or. Sherman Vinograd. Director. The 
grl'lnt. entitled "Analytical Methodolgy for Biochemical Monitoring" was 
initiated May 12. 1913. in response to a proposal submitted April 13. 1973. 
This was a revision of a proposal for $160,000 previously submitted in July of 
1972. The aim of this research was related to our studies under this grant. 
It was to perfect methods for the automatic monitoring of astronauts' health 
and nutritional status. The baseline studies were carried out on premature 
infants since they, like astronauts, are kept on a rigid diet. ThiS study was 
carried out in collaboration with the Pediatrics Department and involved lOU 
urine samples from 11 premature infants. 
The transition of the ACME computing facility from an NIH 
subsidized IBM 360/150 to a fee-for-service IBM 370/158 necessitated changes 








in the hi~h and low resolution GC/~'S data systems. The initial stages of 
transfer to a stand-alone PDP-11/20 system were completed. 
Further improvements in the data analysis programs supporting the 
GC/MS systems were accomplished. 
Participation of Professor Lederberg and Drs. Levinthal and 
Liebes continued in the Viking mission. 
The new proposal allocated about one-third of the funds to a new 
subproject applying recent findings in the artificial incorporation of 
synthetic DNA sequences to issues of molecular evolution. 
R. August 1, 1973 - July 31, 197~ 
The status report for this period was incorporated in the request 
for continued support submitted Au~ust 14, 1974. This request for $150,000 
for the period September 1, 1974 to August 31, 1975 was granted September 25, 
1974. This support included $40,000 towards the purchase of an electron 
microscope. 
We continued our collaboration with Dr. James G. Lawless of NASA 
Ames Research Center. The successful use of quadrupole mass fragmentography 
led to publishing the Quantities of amino acids present in the ~urchison 
meteorite. This included leucine and isoleucine which had not previously been 
detected in extracts from this meteorite. The remaining six protein amino 
acids were detected in concentrations in good agreement with other published 
resul ts. 
The degree of racemization, accompanying the powdered meteorite 
catalyzed hydrogen-deuterium exchange in an aqueous solution of deuterated 
amino acids, or a deuterium oxide solution of protein amino acids, was also 
measured. 
Another published result was the isolation and identification of 
aliph~tic dicarboxylic acids in the Murchison meteorite. Methyl succinic acid 
was estimated to be present at a concentration of 24 micro~rams per gram of 
meteonte, an order of ma~nitlJde f(reater than the amino acids. 
This result motivated the successful search for dicarboxylic 
acids in spark discharge experiments. 
Work was carried out on usin~ 13C labeled amino acids as internal 
stand~rds instead of deuterated amino acids. This removes ambi~uities due to 
efficiencies of solvent extraction procedures and ~ives a more accurate 
indication of amino acid content of ten meteorite/soil samples. 
In connection with the Applications Lahoratory of Finri~an 
Instruments Corporation, we investi~ated the use of ~he~ical ionization - Mass 
fraRmento~raph y for t.he subnAncg,ram dp.tection of metabol i tes present in urine. 
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Two new signifioant improvements were incorporated into the 
analytical system for the recording of mass fragmentographic data. We 
introduced software modification to allow an extended dynamic range to be 
utilized in the recording of mass spectra. With a computerized approach to 
encoding we were able to use standard 12 bit AID converters. The sampling 
time is adjusted so that no reading exceeds the 12 bit range and after each 
reading the AID is set to zero to measure the next subinterval. The 
incremental value read is accumulated with the computer. 
The second improvement repetitively samples each of the masses to 
be measured only during the time of their elution. This allows each pair of 
ions (the amino acid derivative and its deuterated analog) to be monitored for 
longer peri~ds of time, significantly improving sensitivity. 
Investigations were carried out on improving the computerized 
search routines through a library of reference mass spectra. This required 
new techniques for the removal of background contributions due to column and 
system bleed. 
The library of mass spectra relevant to our chemical techniques 
of derivatization were sent to Dr. Sanford Markey, Denver, Colorado, where 
they were compiled with other biologically relevant mass spectra from other 
laboratories. 
We investigated, at the instigation of Dr. Steven Heller, EPA, a 
method for the routine transcription of existing bar graph data into digital 
format using an electronically sensitized tablet. This will allow 
incorporating BOOO mass spectra from Professor Djerassi's laboratory into the 
EPA data library. 
A temporary solution to the problem of computerized high 
resolution mass spectrometry using a PDP-11/20 IBM-1BOO interface to the 
360/158 was generally unsuccessful. Efforts were undertaken to recode the 
software into FORTRAN anticipating the acquisition of PDP-11/45 systems to 
solve the problem. 
Participation of Professor Lederberg and Drs. Levinthal and 
Liebes in the Viking mission significantly increased during this period. 
S. August 1, 1974 - July 31, 1975 
The status r~port for this period was incorporated in the request 
for continued support submitted July 30, 1975. This request for ~110,000 for 





This NASA grant pr~vided the underpinnin~s for the health 
oriented research now domlnatinR the activities of the IRL. This work is now • 
lar~ely supported by other grants. These include NIH SR24 RR 0612; NCI 
Contract N01-CB-43909; NASA NGR-05-020-632; and NIH 1P01 GM 20832-01A1. 
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The emphasis of the laboratory work supported by this grant is 
now on molecular evolution. A ~eneral description of this work is given in 
Attaohment 35 whioh was prepared as a Research and Technology Resume in 
response to Research and TechnoloRY Objeotive and Plan (RTOP) 192-55-64 
Biolo~ioal Adaption. During this period it was demonstrated how the 
ohromosome of Baoilus subtilis can be segmented with Eoo-Rl nuclease into 
about 200 pieoes of average length of about 10,000 nucleotide pairs. These 
segments oan then be fractionated with a~arose gel electrophoresis living DNA 
bands whioh are purified to the extent of about 30' absolute purity. 
(R.M. Harris-Warriok, Y. Elkana, S.D. Ehrlich and J. Lederberg; 
"Eleotrophoretio Separation of Bacillus Subtil1s Genes" PNAS Vol 72, No.6, 
pp. 2207-2211, June 1975.) 
These segments have been ligated to the small plasmid psc 101 
giving rise to a wide range of clones used to map the genome of the source 
baoterium. We have not been able to verify the expression in E. Coli of 
genetic information derived from B. subtiliS. Radiolabelled RNA, transcribed 
from a DNA olone, has been used to stain an eleotrophoretogram of the B. 
subtllis DNA and to show that each DNA clone contains one or more specific 
segments. 
We have also studied the complex segments that are left by 
incomplete diRestion of the source DNA and showed how this could be used to 
map a sequence in relation to neighboring segments. 
We encountered greater methodological problems than anticipated 
in the ori~inal purpose of introducing artificial synthetic monotonous 
sequences of known composition into B.subtilis and into plasmids for further 
studies of molecular evolution but made progress with the underlying issues. 
The difficulties in computerlzed interpretation of GC/MS data 
introduced by componenets unresolved by the GC and by interference from GC 
oolumn "bleed" were alleviated by the spectrum "CLEANUP" program. This takes 
as lnput an entlre GC/MSrun (600-700 spectra) and returns as output the set 
of mass spectra of detected components (30-50 for a typical run of a chemical 
fraction of human urine). 
We examined the Murohison meteorite for sterols. Within the 
llmlts of detection of the GC/MS system, we were unable to detect any sterols. 
The only compound identified was the plasticizer, trl-n-butylphcsphat.e, whose 
orlgln lS unknown. 
Inltlal work on 13C labeled amlno acids used a sample of crude 
13C proteln from anacystis nidulaus supplied by Dr. Donald C. Ott. Group 
Leader of the Organic and ~iochemic3l 5ynthesis Group. Unlverslty of 
Callfornla, Los Alamos Scientlflc Laboratory. This enabled selectlon of the 
approprlate lons for monitorlnR by mass fragmentography. A commerclal 13C 
labeled amlno aCld mixture from ~erck was ordered to be used for further 
assays. 
The necessary computer r~utines for quantltatlve analysls uSlnR 













The PDP 11/45 system was delivered and interfaced to the Varian 
MAT 711 high resolution spectrometer via the existing PDP 11/20. The 
necessary software developments were completed and inoluded several 
improvements. 
The library of 3000 mASS speotra of biologically relevant 
compounds waB received and its use initiated. The encoding of 2~00 of the 
6000 mass spectra of the collection of Professor Djerassi was completed for 
inclusion in this library. 
The development of improved co~puterized library search routines 
continued. Some of this work was conducted With the collaboration of 
Dr. S. Grotch of JPL. Progamming efforts led to the development of general 
solutions to the problem of background removal with concomitant deconvolution 
of overlapping GC peaks. These programs became operational. 
A non-technical memo (Attachment 36) was supplied to Dr. Richard 
Young of the NASA Program Office. This, together with an article published in 
the Stanford M.D. (Fall '74) "Are There Microbes on Mars?" (Attachment 37>, 
attempts to describe in lay terms some of the intents and activities of our 
laboratory. 
During this period Professor Djerassi's laboratory produced seven 
papers on the structural analysis byMS of natural products. 
Fourteen other papers and reports were authored by members of the 
IRL. 
The participation in the Viking miSSion further intensified 
during this period. 
T. August 1, 1975 - July 31, 1976 
The status report for this period was included in the propsed 
continuation for this grant, submitted August 25, 1976. This propsal 
requested $137,500 for the fifteen month period from September 1, 1976 to 
November 30, 1977. These funds were granted November 1. 1976. 
The problem of expression of successfully transferred DNA 
segments was discussed in the previous year's report summary. This problem 
was solved and the results published (EhrLich, Bursztyn-Pettegrew, 
Stroynowsky and Lederberg, PtlAS, Vol. 73, No. 11, pp. 4145-49, November 1976>-
This describes the expression of the thymidylate synthetase glu':! derived from 
B. subtilis phage Phi-3-T. Slmilar results were achieved with re&pect to a 
certain number of ordinary chromosomal markers of B. subtilis. A puzzlinF, 
result is the exclusion, in the reinsertion into B.subti11s of the expressed 
se~ments by the ususal transformation procedure, of most or all of the plasmid 
D~A of E. co11 prevenience and to accept only that originally derived from 
B. :' .. II)t1l1s. 
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The oruo1al sucoess 1s the 1dent1f1cat10n of effeotlve promoter 
re~10ns from the Ph1-3-T phage capable of 1nlt1ating the expresslon of the 
attaohed DNA. This allows progress toward the soal of inoorporatlon of 
spec1f1ed synthetlc sequenoes. 
FUrther lmprovements were made 1n the "CLEANUP" program for 
automat1c deteot10n of oomponents 1n a Gas Chromatosraph/Low Resolut10n Mass 
Speotrometer (GC/LRMS) run. These give more reliable oomponent deteotion and 
add ourve-f1tting prooedures whioh a1d ln resolutlon of ovorlapplng, mult1-
oomponent GC elutants. Thls has improved llbrary matohing prooedures. 
We oompleted a first version of a program that extended the 
procedures for pre11m1nary analys1s of GC/LRMS data by (1) oaloulat10n of 
relat1ve retention 1ndexes for eaoh component: and (2) by determ1nation of 
sem1-quant1tatlve values for relat1ve oonoentratlon or oomponents. 
We started design and implementation on comb1ning a number of 
exper1mental GC/LRMS results to ao~umulate a record of past observations. 
This 1s to be used to ut111ze an historlcal reoord y1eld1ng a subsequent b.sis 
for oompar1son with new data. 
Based on GC/LRMS and GC/HRMS exper1ments, together with the 
CONGEN program (CONGEN was developed as part of the DENDRAL projeot - Ref. 3 
[page 42 of proposal]) tor computer-asslsted s~ructure. we have determlned the 
structures or these isomerio compounds ln t.,e urlne of a patient w1th symptoms 
of mental retardation. The compounds are conjugates of o. m and p-
methylbenzoic acids with glycine with relative concentration corresponding to 
those 1n commercial preparat10ns of xy11ne to which the pat1ent has been 
extensively exposed. 
During this period. Dr. Levinthal took on respons1b11t1es as 
Deputv Leader of the Viking Lander Camera Team. 
u. August 1, 1976 - December 1977 
Th~ status report for this period was included 1n the proposed 
continuation for the grant submitted August 11, 1977. ThlS proposal requested 
$110.000. Grant funds of $100,000 were received January 9. 1978 covering the 
period December 1. 1977 to December 1, 1978. 
To reflect the change 1n emphasis the title of the grant was 
changed to "Molecular Evolution in Primitive and Simple Biochemical Systems" 
on September 9. 1977. 
The Research and Technology Resume (Attachment 38) supplied June 
23. 1Q71, in response to RTOP ,o~-55-67 ~e~cribes this general effort. 
The genetic studies reported on the prevalence of mechanisms for 
DrOMiscuous mixinq of genes amon~ bacteria believed to be quite separate in an 
evolutionary sen~e. e.~. ~acillus And Staphylococcus. This unexpected flndin1. 
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may be an important oontribution to the theme of the origin and evolution of 
11fe. 
Two papers report on this work. They are S.D. Ehrlioh, 
"Replication and expression of plasmlds from Staphylooooous aureus in Baolllus 
subtilis," PHAS, Vol. 7~, No. _, pp. 1680-1682, April 1977, and Ning-Yen W. 
Chl, 3.0. Ehrlioh and Joshua Lederbera, "Funotional Expresslon of Two Baolilus 
subtllls Chromosomal Genes in Esoherlohla Coll, J. Baoteriology 13 (2) 816-
821, 1977. 
The work on analytical methodology of GC/MS ls summarized in a 
series of papers. The first paper is Dennis H. Smlth, Michael Aohenbaoh, 
William J. Yeager, Patrioia Anderson, William L. Fitoh, and Thomas 
C. Rindfleisch: "An Approch to Quantitative Comparison of Combined Gas 
Chromatographic/Mass Speotrometrio Profiles of Complex Mixture." This 
embodies the plans worked on in prevlous periods. 
GC/MS data are processed to looate points of oomponent elution 
and to obtain mass spectra free frOM background and contributlons from 
overlapping spectra. Subsequently, spectra of added hydrocarbons are located 
and their elut10n ttmes util1zed to determine relative retent10n indexes 
(RRI's). Then spectra of tnternal standards are located and the 
concentrat10n (based on peak areas) of each component relat1ve to the standard 
is determined. These data, the collecUon of "clean" mass spectra, RRI's and 
relative concentrations, const1tute the GC/MS profile for a mixture. We 
developed methods for collecting these prof1les into libraries to obtain an 
histor1cal record of past observations. We also developed the necessary 
programs for comparing new data to an histor1cal library. The results of the 
comparison quickly indic~te which components are present in abnormal amounts. 
The collection of programs available in our laboratories constitutes a 
powerful tool for analyzinR and comparing complex mixtures of any organic 
compounds which can be suitably derivatized for analysis by GC/MS. We used 
the historical library approach to validate our analytical procedures for 
isolation of organic material in human body fluids. We used the approach to 
establish base11nes on organic constituents of both urine and amniotic flUid. 
Two additional papers (Smith and Carhart, "Structure Elucidation 
Based on Computer Analysis of High and Low Resolution Mass Spectral Data", 
1977, and Carhart, et a1. "Computer ASSistance for the Structural Chemist", 
1977,) discuss approaches to interpretat10n of mass spectral and other 
chemical dat~ 1n terms of molecular structure. These studies, carried out 
together with our collaborators 1n the SUMEX and OENDRAL projects, have used 
aC~:la1 unknowns discovered during the course of our GC/MSanalyses of mixtures. 
GClLRMS and GC,tHnt.1S experiments provided mass spectral data on unknowns. 
Suosequent1y, structural candidates for these unknowns were proposed based on 
computer-assisted analysis of the mass spectral data together with other 
chemlcal information. The techni~ues discussed in these papers are also quite 
~eneral, and like the historical library appoach, can be used in the study of 
diverse chemical problems, including those outlined in subsequent sect10n3. 
We made considerable progr@ss in imprOVing and extending our 
library of ma~s spectral dat3. We added new spectra to the library by running 
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CLEANUP proRram. We improved the qual1ty of exist1ns spectra using the 
historical library approach outlined above ("HISLIB", Smith, et al., 1977). 
HISLIB averages spectra of the samft oompound observed in several GC/"S runs. 
Thus, statistioal var1at10ns in ion abundanoes are reduoed as additl0"al 
spectra are averaged. The resulting spectrum il frequently ot muoh h1aher 
quality than speotra 1n ex1stins l1brar1es. We implemented I meohanism tor 
addin, averaged spectra to or re,laoins spectra 1n our primary llbrary. Thi~ 
provides a mechanism tor sradual 1mprovement of our l1braries w1th t1me. In 
addition, relative retention indexes are inoluded with the spectra now, 
enabling our improvement in the oerta1nty with whioh subsequent speotra are 
matched to the primary l1brary. 
thiS Der1ed enoompassed a period of peak Vik1ng aot1vity for 
Professor Lederberg and Drs. Levinthal and L1ebes. 
V. Deoember 1, 1911 to end of srant, "~v 30, 1980 
In November of 1917, the possibil1ty arose that Professor 
Lederber~ mi~ht either be taking an 6xtended leave or movins to another 
position at another looation. In early 1978, his appointment as President, 
Rock~feller University, was announced. A Rreat deal of the effort during this 
period was devoted to completins work underway and facilitating the orderly 
tran~rer of equip~ent and programs. 
Two extensions of the grant period, without additional funds. 
were authorized. The first on October 2, 1978 to November 30, 1979 and the 
second on Au~ust 31, 1979 to May 30, 1980. TIlese extensions also changed the 
principal investigator to Elliott Levinthal; Profesor Lederberg having left 
for Rockefeller University in Septemb-.r of 1978. 
A Rreat deal of Dr. Levinthal's activities during this period 
continued to be associated with the continuation of the Viking project and 
wi th publications of the results. He produced a stereo movie "Mars in 3-D" 
WhiCh presented the lander imagery in three dimensions. 
The attached bibliography lists publieations that have directly 
or indirectly resulted from the work under this grant. It is presented in 
three sectlons. Section I gives those papers, reports and publications that 
orip,inated in the Instrumentation Research Laboratory (IRL). Section II lists 
papers from Dr. Ojerassi's laboratory's work on natural products. The 
facilitles of this laboratory were supported by IRL. Section III contains 
those papers rrom Dr. Lederbergts laboratory. supported by NASA, related to 
studies in mOlecular evolution. 
Append,. A Rives a su~mary of the NASA funds awarded during the 
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.. : ,'} .·,:.:/.so.lar ' .. sys.t~l!rh~"dbook, .. in fairly critical fashipn, .. for : tne ben~fi. t ' an·d 
.\'.~:·:1;" excBi:tement:'::Qf ' the r.:any ·· biologists who s ho uld be 'con'tributlng' tc? the . 
'. :.':.t'1 ~ : : .: probieQ.\. ~~~ . . · ·' .. . . , ~- . ' ',' , . '" , :, 
. - </ '.. . j . ' . , . , .~ , '~, - • • .. . . •• • • •• : . . . . . . ; . :,,:~ ' ..... ~ & 
.:..: ; ,&,;:.: ":: ' ~ .: :' .. :' , , &. :"':''' \~I , . . • &. . . - '. . 
.. -:. .. ~ :..,./ .:"' ~:-.'" No word ~yet frcm 'Newell, possible for same X CaSPAR reasons. hBut' l ·may " \;'~~" .~~ 
· :.7 ~ ;' rr~me·a.t · " h! ~ ·.+icr: .. Glennan- at Cal tech Mlt on the ~'~ " " ~ :'..... . . .... <. ~:. <.J.~/.~ :. : . ' .. :,:: >., 
' .-,~::'~' :,: . "~S3,'/i;oJIs :' ~\?}I':??~ti' .~~tt " 
.. \.. :' . . ... "';' .~, .: :, ; .: \:.' ) do";/.. :r~'.'.' : .1;':-l-: :~~ ·, •.. .. · :,t:;)~>."; .. . . ~., 
. f . ... ; . ... .... .. . ~'. . ". . ' -: ~'~~~.~.~.'::. ~J?~ .~ .  ~\::J<.":: ~:;(;~;' :;~:';;~' : ·:·;-;i~;??i"#~ .. . ~
' .. ~; .>~ .: ·· ~S:I' . ': PI~';s~· do note one ~hanga ' of emphasi s. . . /.· ··.: ·· ·::'·t':'::.-;':;':~:; ~~ ~~<.' 
: \)Y .'ln\~y ·first··.~inute,.1 advocated minimizing but n~t .. necessar hly· . :~crdd/~g,~:",~>~~ • 
'. ,::' vi.able contamination frcim r.-.oon:>hots, l7Ia inly for " lack of confidence·;in: .~~. i .~~. ~~~t. .~ .. 
t.'his . well. But I now thin~ decontar.linayion ~ be done, by gas.eo.~s ~uml ... g~:t;.t ~:~ " 
.. 
... no t by perfunctory swabs with a~"Hx~ absolute alcohol. I heard one lasf;~l~~~~~S 
conces sion for Pioneer IV: they us"d 70 pc . alconol, \.,hich is at leas t :~. rri<? ·r~j!J 
efFective germicic!e . Also the r.-.oon~hots wi lT play the same developmental · rol ~';:~ 
DS th ey do in the eng ineering for p l anetary probes-- they will t e ll what ' yotir~'~j 
empirical problems (vi z. of d .. cont()m in atic: n~ actually are in the fiel~ .~ · . :'. ';~);..'i' 
.. ; : 
ATT,\nC IE T 1 
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flarcn 25, 1959 
Dr. c. F. SchIlling, Chief 
Astronomy-and 'Astrophysics - ?rogram~ " 
t/at i onal Aeronaut i cs and Space Admioistr~tion 
" . 
1;20 H Stre~t Northwest 
\/asn i ngton 25, D. c. 
. : 
Dear Dr. Schi 1 ling: 
.The h~ndbook is only part of th program we have in mind. am ' 
enclosing a sOI~what r..ore cOr:lpl~te 5tilte~nt that ' r:lay clarify tht! grounds 
of our r quest. This is, of 'course, il preliminarl formulation; formal 
prop s.:l15 ",ill be rouLd through Univer ity channels and ... ,ill include, 
for exampl e , the usual allcwance for indire t costs on the pnrt of the 
Univers i ty. 
" 
\Jhat I \'Jould lik to stress i 5 lh <! n~ C for som-a expeditior. , especilllly 
with rega rd to parts A .:lno B, t o ~S 5u r~ t h_ continuitY ' of this s ~ ries, of 
studies. 
Co~ i s of th enclosurns hnv_ be n s nt to Dr. Odi shaw i1t the 
Space S::i' nc~ Board. Fr f1l talking Hith Dr, Rossi, I g<lth r that there i s 
SO~e unc' rj~inty ~s to just how far t wards op~ r.:ltional worl MAS shou!d 
So but I am ilopeful thnt be t\y~"'n NASA ~nd :: S the i1ppropriate zr:eans can 
b_ fo~nd to contlnu~ our work. Wh~tcver procced urc will res ult in the 
l east diversion of r:I,! own ti me f,'oill the sci _ntific issues th m5elv!::t 
would b_ IXlSt welcolTl-l'!, as I ne d hardly point out. 
Yours sincerely, 
Joshua l derberg 
Prof ' so r of Genetics ' 
Ene l S l : r J 
AT CJH.IE T 
" .: 
~: 0.: - ; .. ~ , . , 
" ' , , 
, 
Preliminary studies on Planetary Ulology 
At the request of Prof. Bruno Rossi, ~ctrn!J for the NAS Space Science Board, 
Prof. Joshua Lederberg convened a group of biologists at ~est COJst universities 
to review some probl~~s of policy in ths space research program (particularly bio-
logical contamination) .. to suggest SCf:1B t;JI1:.J'ble exparir.lental apjlroac!les to tha 
detection of life on other planets .. and to stlmulata broader interest on th~ part 
of blolo~lcal sci~ntists generally so as to evok~ further proposals f~r experimen-
tation. This groupphas met on two occasions so far: February 21 .. 1959 (Stanford) and 
"'arch 21, 1959 (J';!t Propulsion labs., Pasadena); a n'!xt meeting is Sch3dulad for 
May 3, 1959 (Hopkins "'arlne Station of Stanford Univ~r5Ity, Pacific Grova). In ad-
dition to the m~bers listed below, we have had represantativ~s from tn~ Stanford 
Research Institute, and from J?L and NASA (A. Hibbs and R. Davies). we havs reported 
to th~ NAS throu9h nossi and Odishaw at t;,e \oIasoington office, and to NASA via Hibbs 
and Davies, and also by letter to Jastrow (on toe lunar exploration working group 
at NA:iA headquarters). ' \/e hays a 150 reported to caSPAR (CETEX) by correspondence 
with Hughes and with Peter Ale~ander. A jargon, s9lf-lndlcated name for our group 
has b~en "IJESTEX". Its university members have bean: (I) sIgnifies one mtg. attand"d, 
U. of C.Jlifornia ( 8erkaley): U. of Cal. (Davh): U. of OreQon; 
Ca 1 v i n' Chem; stry liarr O~cteriol09Y 
Mazia{l) Zoolo!)y 
Stanier(l) Bacteriology (La Jo II a): 
Stent VIrology Urey (I) C;,emi stry n Weav~r t,stronomy 
The compos it ion of the group th~rcfore reft ects 
a balance betwden dl'larsicy of Interest und locale 
and ccmpactness of size, and conyenlence of as:~~bly. 
Doubtless we c~uld profit by special tal en ts of othzr 
rner;:bers, but th_ group should 110t be enlarg ... d to the 
point Hh~.e fraquent and easy ass~mbly beco.r.es difficult, 
or where fr~nk and casual di5cussfon is inblbited. 
Novlcx Biophysics 
Ca l. 'nst. of Technolo~ 
Hor~~ltz Bio!o3Y 
St anford Uaiver5ity: 
Van Niel Microbiology 
Krasskopf G~cha;,1 stry 
Le~ rbarg , Ge~etics 
( recorder) 
\ i~ i J ... r.1 .:my r.1embers ooubt less CJ.1e to the fi r:.;t rr:e~t i 09 wi th scm'! ::;eni~ of i)I;lus~ent 
and fr~volrt1, it Is obvious th~t the group ~s a whole is anxious to d3vota itself to 
t ackling the probl ems of biological ex?loratlon wIth earnest endeavour. Many of its 
r.lembers a re recogniz~d as lead~rs In their cwn scientific fields, and in th~ir academic 
cc~unrti es. They ha~~ many other responsiblljtl ~ s. N9v~rtheless, there was unani ~cu5 
enthu s l as~ for th~ continuation of Its studl~s, and for m~etin9s at relatively fre-
qu ent intervals for mutuai ~duciltlon and discussion. FOI this purpou, and to bridge 
t he gap bet~een e:o<ploratory ciiscu:isions and prellolllnary experiments on O,la side, and 
tang ible pro os~ls and Instrumentation for payloads On LI e other,.we will r equire a 
su ~stan tl a l meil sure und con.inuity of fi rlancl a l support. In this proposal, s ev~ral 
gr ar.le.i cf 5upport a re Indic~ted for more and more co.llp r ehaoslve activities. \fh/le 
t he In5t ~nd l ar ses t Items mi ght be ~ a ferred ~endlng the e l aboration of mo re expllclr 
proposa l s , \/e should hnve prompt veri f ica tion of SU, po rt for our current discussions. 
l! : nul s of \/e5 exl:; f irst rr:eet i n9~ ilre appe :1 de:! . The fI r s t 1i1 3et t ng (',:es t ex-l) was 
fol i n)'! ce '/o::ed t prab bm5 o f p0 l1c,/ in c_ l es tiill cont :.r.: i n,:lt l :1 , in vI ew of ur g_nt 
n~ed s for th .. C ET£;~-CO SP, it r.1eeti.19s . In ori ef H ~ CO :1 cluJt!d t hil t a basic pol itJy of 
rl yo r , <.IS d~cont ;:r:1i na tion of sp = probt:s '.-lilS botil css " tl.11 'lnd feasi bl e, -- mode rn 
_t nod ::; of sterlll zu tio:1 h,win be_n ovar l o~e;j in other d l scuss lons . At t he second 
.eet in ~ , t ili ::; po li c,! \'J"S r eilffl r::l~ d . '.-Ie t hen h .:l rd frx.: Sl oto on 'nfr .J-r ;.:d r~fJection 
s ct r~ of H~r ~ , which h~v . fu rnis h_d v i r t u ~ lly cone l s ive evi dence f r 'v eget atl c~ '. 
', Ie cre digesting iI number of i C!~os for I proving th e qu llty of thIs typ of 
Inf rma ti on f rem ' s ilfc ' (vi z. d i s t an t ilpp ro ach~s ), and th is will d ub tl e 5 b~ th e 
r:la ln t op i c fo r t he n:: r futur~ . Fl ncl ily ~~t:: h ve in mind t 'l<! cilreful pr plannln of 
J\ TT CijM NT 2 
"I 
experi .. ent9 based on 'soft landIngs', es ~eclal1y on Mars, predicating thes~ f~r 
about 1905. ThIs will ~Ilow somewhat ovar t~ ,ears for ceclslons on the rr~st 
efficient ty?e~ of e~per(ments, leaving an equal length of tlma for the devalop· 
ment and testing of the corresponding In;.trur.1entatlon. ThIs tl1!1c!table while not 
o?presslve still does not allow for an rnd~flnite waste of tIme. If proparly Su?-
ported, perhaps thIs might be Oile progrl).n that con be pursu9d wi til re~sonable dl I 1-
gance and care rather than frantic h~ste. Ther~ Is of coursa tha possibility that 
the schedule may be acealeratad (or delay~d) by unfor9seen technical factors, or 
by the pressure of international cvmpetltlon. Spaclflcations for the vicinal probes 
are perhaps already under substantial pressure of tIme. 
RIG I TAL PAGE n-; 
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ATTACHNE T 2. 
Proposal: Westex (A) 
Travel, Corrrounications ~~~~ for contlnu~d meetings of the Westex 
Croup. $ 6,000 per year. 
This Is basad on holding about 10 In~atin9s per year at various locations. There 
Is a substantial advantag. In ~eetln9 at different places, not only for 
the convenience of Its perlpheral members, and to help assure their attendance, 
but also to make further contacts \11th other local scIentists. 
~h118 the travel costs a~e reduced by our regional groupln9, this rather facilitates 
our meeting rr~r~ often and more effectively for a given approprIation. In 
additIon, there are sUD$tantial telephone charg.~ for related buslnass-- the more 
so to make the w~st effectlvd use of fraquant meetings. 't Is likely that not 
every memb.r will be abla to dttand every meeting. On the other hand wa would 
profit greatly by bein9 ab)a to Invite occasional distant 'consultants'-- e.g. 
Fred Sinton at W~stex-2. Admittedly, toe devalopmant of a fJeld as nova' 
(In the U.S.) ai astrobiology requires soma axpens. for Just the education of 
the workers wilo may partlclpat~ in it. 
If permlsslblel some of these funds (actually an Insubstantial sum) should be 
avallabla for tha purchase of reierellc~ materials ror tha use of 'w'estax m2mb&rs. 
On the other hano1at thIs stage, the ti ~e of Westax membars is made available 




Publl cation of background I nformatlon; "H andbook of PI anetary Biology" 
FrCffl the first dis cussions \'1lt h Dr. Rossi, It has been evIdent that a critical 
requirement for t 3 par~jcipdtlon of U.S. bIologists in ~p ace research is the 
coll ection of background in fo rmat ion i n a convenient for~. This ~~uld Include 
resum's of thp Westex and 'Eastox' ~ee tin9 s, the essentials of prese~t and 
prospectlv3 vehicle cupabl11tl es, and t he environment (in the vehicle) for 
experimentat ion, and a critica l di scussion fr~ the biologist's standoolnt of 
available i nformation on th. envlr~n~nt of In terplan~t~ry space and the 
various pl anets. ~ost of this Informat ion can be found in the astronomical 
and other literature, but W~ know fret;) ",u r O\in ex?eri ence hO\., di ffl cuI t j t 
Is for a blolog st,who has not g lv ~n wuc~ previous thought to extraterrestrial 
scienc61 to acqu Ire t his ba ckground . FJ r example many of our colleagues still 
believe t ha t th~ cap3~llity for pl ane ta ry probes Is ,I c~d8s ' nwdy (whlch l hoepfull, 
Is no t tru ~ ) so t h a t ''it woul d tJ c poInt l ess for t h;:m to ~ttend to this challenge. 
While some r.i~ber of CET~X may be Db l e to rob the ti me from hi s oth~r duties '. 
to prepare such resumh, this rea lly j~ Zl :;:... bsta:"l t i.J1 job, and the re Is some 
pro' l cr.1 In flncin'J a sufflcl ~;l t l y Infr>rr.eJ c.,t h Jsir.lst. to tb ~ :1 e W0rk. Fortunately 
.'1r. Ca rl Sa Ma il r.l .:::l y be av.::d l a b l e for ::O, r' e roo. th s t~is sur-ma r, a nd perh ~ps again 
Lifter .~ c .pL t a ~ his di:;~ert " , i t; n i :". ,J s tronomy ( ? I a ;,..! tary D t .. ospheres) a t t he 
Yer:<o.!S Ob s r l/u tory. A YJI. p r OFos'ld b d e t h'oul d be ~J., OO:) for cJ (p rt-tl me ) salary 
to ~l r. (l a te r Dr .) SLlgan a s r;o , 3'Jlt unt to './estex, p lu s $3, ... 00 for i;)citje.,tLlI 
costs i n s ~ c r ~ t ~ r l o l ~o rk, du ) ll c~tl~ n , trave l, rcf~ ren cc ma terials. Hr. Sagan 
mi ght hcJv a sev e r a l functi ons : a ) In th e pre:! ~riH lon o f the consolidate d r epo rt s 
of /este x ( a nd, with t hei r pprova l) E 1S t CX for, p~rh ap s, Jou rn al pub l i c tl on ; b) 
a s an oJdv i se r to westex, purtj .: I M ly 1 ~ t he r ev i ew of ex isti ng lit e r a ture , und c 
i n the pr _pa r c:1 ttlon of t he more I.! xt ens I 'I e h<m dbook. Th i 5 n i s;,t h;:! ve s ome 60- 100 
p. The .:e a;1 S o f it !; dj .35 ~n ln <l!: i o,·) i s o;:>en t o f ur he r di scus ion - - e i t h r I nfer-
r.1;) 1 dist ri but i on t o 5'" e f e 'lI IJlInd r ed l eadln ~c l cnt r sts , a s a ml r;l<!o y r ? d 
b.dl c t i n, o r - u .. li c..1 ti on by li AS/l o r I a c· .ar ci ill pu b li sh er (I.;h l ch s hould no t 
be diffi cult to cJr r c:1 nge, I f this Is c~e best course). 
( c . 
Vestox (c) Exploratory exp.riments. JIO,Ooo -- 50,000 
The design of payload Instruments \OlUt have to be backed up by a subtantlal 
emcunt of laboratory work, since the aa analytical methods are limited by 
rastrlctlons on welght~ closeness of approach~ automatlon~ and the communi-
cation bandwidths. For example, there Is relatively little publIshed Infor-
mation on Infrared xaia1 reflection s~ectra of various materials, as would 
be comparabla to Sinton's measurements on ~.rs. Before any member of 
\/estex commits his owntlme and r~source5, to the point of preparing a .detailed 
proposal of laboratory work involvIng larg8 acala support, some exploratory 
observations should be made rn ona or another laboratory, or perhaps most 
convsnlently on a subcontract basis with sama institution such as Stanford 
Resaarch Institute. ' A For exampl., the evaluation of Sinton's work, and Its 
us. as the basis for vicinal probes, would be greatly facilitated by the 
measurement or dlffus. reflection spectra from mod.l sphere. co.tad with 
various substanc.s (~.9., celluiose; pastas of photosynthetic bacteria). Un-
questionably ~any similar quastions will aris~ (and have arisen). It would 
·be most expeditious If funds were available to help support ~loratory trials 
On points which arise In our discussions. While, In terms of this propos~l, 
thasa' woyJd be administered by one responsible grantee (Stanford University) 
I t Is understood that these would be avai lable for expendl tures at other 
Institutions as will glv$ the most ex?edltious results In th~se preliminary 
stages. Furth~r dev~lopment will ba on the Initiative of a scientist who 
unusr takas the respons i b I I i ty for pu rsu i n9 oil par t i cu 1 ar p rog ran, and will 
pr~?are his own buJget requist for this. 
The scope of these explorations will probably be Influenced by the funds that 
UASA is prepared to offer for them. 1 can vJsual ize effectlv!) use of at least 
$10,000 per year for a rather limited seal3, or perhaps $50,000 If we c~n 
hav~ some l eeway In purcnasa of equipment and In preliminary Instrumentation 
towards payload designs. Any more ext,n5Iv~ expeddltures ~hould certainly be 
made on the basis of explicit projects, following these explorations. These 
are, of course, uncommonly expensive as they require the dav~lopment of n~ 
equipment modifications; In any casa, ev~n commercially aVdilable equipment 
In the particular field of molecular spectroscopy Is far from Inexpensive. 




D. Poss1bl.e St.a.ntOZ"ll-proJecta. 
'nda 1s a prtt11 l111nar,r otatemeIrt C'OIl.Ce'%'!11: the po •• 1bla CODt1m, .. 
t101l ot Sa.;aA IS preMJrt if'O'lic atter he capleta. ilia d1olMrtat.10D at Yerke •• 
~ h.u been ~ t!le s;'9ectra of the I:I&Jor plaDat. ond is inteJoe.ted in 
the 1del::rt1:t1catiOD of sc:ae llu"l1 ,11th oore compl.ex mol.ec:ule., e.g., &Dd..no 
acids, a.a aut be e.ct.d to be for.Ded pbatoehem1~ on the baaia ot 
Hiller's expe~. l!e 1s 1Irte.rested in t:1rtl:ler %!lOdel experUmlt. on 
the extent of orsanic aC..,I1IIJlaUOIl, espec~ i!l gr3v1t&Uonal t1elda-
vh1ch haa an bportant be!ll'ing OIl t~e p08.1bllity of organic sed.i.»nta, 
e.g., under ~ JOTian oceana. Thill 1s ?ree1sely the same 'WOl'1 U 1s 
~ to ~.atal. designs in ultbate probe .. to the .. p~t., 
a:cl it fits very cl.osel;( vi~ tha l!artian ::::o<!els, i.!l vhicl1 he 1s no lea. 
1:ltere,ted. I vcu.ld propo .. to usa tbe ~ortu:l1t:r or Sagan' 3 v.orlt £18 a 
con.auJ.tant to ~;e~~ (Pl"'090~ B) to 1:.'1 tae g:rou.nd"JOt'k for a 7x)~ detailed 
pr.:;po&a.l. 'i'hi3 vculd dcubt.l.eu n:pp~a!" a3 :!:l applicat10n over hi. own 3i6:Ja-
ture a.s respon.sibla investigator, thOU5h I i1CUl.d support th1s in e-rery \r3:3 
p08srole. 
This ~rt.ateJ:aent 13 l!'uule '~o il.luatnte one 'Ia:y :In 'Which 1nteri!ll 
su;roort for our g:'CU? can help to build. up ::aoentuIa for researcl1 in 
pl..J.:let.a.rj biology. 
A3 conc.n-ns '::z:I C".Il1 :part1el,patlon, a;>&rt '~ rom reccrcil.:lg theM 
cc:ll'et--IlO!S a.n:i ~it1:lg the :iIlUreat of r:rJ (SO'I:let1mes otlll. d1:tt1dent) 
coll~8 in b1ologr, I lIO\lld f eel nost at heme in ru:r;t persooal. la'borator,y 
von i:l conta.:t, !":l.Ul.er than vicinal, e:cperi~nt8. If ve develo:p an inter-
cat.10I:&l. pol1..""y ot s:P&C8 exploration t~t a3sures an uncont..ami!l&tecl field 
of e~l.oration, I should be interested in c!~l.op1.!lg techniques ot cul.t1vs-
tion a:ld assay for use vi til soft lXltliDgs. In vie" of the iDdicated timetable, 
I vould not ~d spee.1.:1l. tinancilll rmp:?ort for another t-.ro or t.h.ree years, 
eg;lec~ if Cc:De- e~loratv"'T7 rescurces are available tram propo84l C. 
J. Lederberg 
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Chief., . Theoretlc:.ll Division . ~ .. .... 
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tlatloneal Aeronautics and Sp'itC4 Ac!mlnl:;tratlon 
8719 Cole',ylJ J~ Roitd . :. .. '0 • • .. '\ t \ . 
sit v~r Sp.rJ ~9,, ' MaryJ and . : ' . . . ~ . " 
' . • • ' •• : ', ' ,:'. ~~ • ' \ : . .. : .. ' .. ~ , • l : • : .... -.. . 
D~ar· Boo: ~ .: ,. ' ' .' .. . 
. ' .... . . 
, . . . : . ,,: " '. . \ . .. 
:: As .. 1 '. nd J catad . i ~ my '~randln of Novelob8r 25th, I ar.a w J t 11 n9 : 
Clnd lnter~'t~d to sea-what I can do mysalf by Hay of daveloplng scme : 
of the experimentatIon directed towards the d_tectJon of plan",tary '. : 
life. In vJe\oI of th~ proble;r~ that NASA has faced in organizing T13 
exob;oI09Jc~1 prograAl, . I · hav~ asked the Rockafal19r Foundation for 
some prellml~ary money and they haye agreed to let us hav9 $10,000. 
ThIs "",111 no! carry us very f ar b!.Jt It \·,i I I at least let u, buy S:lr.r.J 
of tha equlp~nt \~8 need to brea~ Into tha probJ~ I had thought 
that ',e could ve ry .... ell .use r.vt less than $25,000 during 1900 for the 
r;;ost ptimltlve :devc!lopmental h'Ork • . 1 had asked Rockefeller for thIs .. 
full a mount but they evidently do not fc~ l . rcady to carry the full 
.' :' ,burden. CertaInly by nex t SL:.-:r.ler and poss ibly much !ioone :'") th ~ 
avaIlabilIty of f~n~s wIll ' be i s e rIous lImiting factor for the 
continuation of our work in t;-,ls flold. I \·;ould ve ry much appreciate 
your u,l-J ic~ on · th-3- 'pro: peet or obtu inlng this SU; port from :IASA as 
of tha start of fisC')j 1%1. · I belI e ve) tn t f:ly r.:er.:o randum shou ld 
glv'e er.ou9h lnfomation to sl.:??ort thi s que ry. Until NASA has both 
the fund, Olnd the review r:1adlinery to r:1ake gra nt::> in this area, It 
Hould bs -poJnth~!u -for · fi)3 to prepar~ .., r;l()re elaborate prospectu,. '. t 
I rely on ' your advice a~ to w~en it Hit I be \..-orth spending tho ti m~ .. ... . , 
": . 
alld effort to \tJrJte U? !iuch a project. Rou501y speaking) and if . 
ill J 9065 r easonablj"\'ld 1, " J W':lul d gu~ss thnt ~.,a waul d ask for .Jbout 
SI~O"ooO a yea)" for fisca l 15-51 " t962, Clnd 1903 • . The exact amounts 
' . required, especJ.Jlly In the l a~or ph?59s of the program" may d~p~nd 
on the extant to \-Ihlen we c a n in!e rpolat o ur Instrcment into othe r 
.,roJcct!>. , For example" It \o/il1 doubtless b~ necessary to use a 
vl deo-t<lpl} record r u:1it f or -uy_rrJ I purpos s In pl cmetary InstrL'fr.enta tton. 
The budget I h~ve In d lc~t _d probably could ~ot van cnc~ 1pass the purchase 
of such iJ unlt, l et a Tone t h_ ne~ 3!> ~ ry d .v~ l opm~nt. Th.! I.Tlp x Corpo rcltlon 
t c llJ r~~ th t t h_ ir com:: re iDl T r cord l ng system r:O\4 cos : ~ S.5~)COO 
for t he bas ic unIt and 1: , of cour 0 , quito proh i bitive ly mass ive for 
our In· nlf d upp) : cut ion. For tiL .. ,t pr ll :n ina ry stLl!J_S, hO',fever, 
I ell conf i den t t hat \ '/c;; could s-t t h II' coope r tlon In us Ing t h_ Ir 
equlpl n t for t cntd l 'l trJ .:l ls. /·l.!·Ir.'.-lhilo., t h r \01111 hLi va to ba 
, . 
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an Inde~ndent devalopment of s~'ch appara tus for us. In space probes. 
Among tha Information we would have to da/dlop would be the alnlm\..Q 
requirements of such a recording (and trans~lttlng) systeM to do an 
effective Job .of biological detection. This uspect of the wor!( has 
to be done In a bIological laboratory such as ours. 
3 
Yours slnc.re1y, 
.. : ' 
Joshua Lader.ber9 . 
Professor of Genetics 
' . 
' . 
. 0 ' 0, 
," 
Space Science Boa rd, Mdtl o na l Ac~demy of Scl ence~ 
TEN 'YEAR PROGRAM ,~ SPACE SCIENCE 
(Submi 'tted by J. , lcde rberg. 10/10/59) 
Suggestions for planet'ary b ';'ology. 
l'he 'dete ctlon and cha racterization of 1 He bey('l~d the earth Is one of the prin~tpal alms of .spncefl Ight research. To ~ greater exten~ than j·n the physical 
sctences
l 
i~ Is diffIcult to plan in deta il Leyond the initial stepSI the in- ' form~t;.ion from which would be crucial for subsequent plans. The conclusions 
of planetary chemistry are especially importa nt as a foundatio~ for biologIcal 
, work. On the other hand pionee ring studies ~ust be conducted so as not to pre-
judice l a t e r e ffort s'. ExpliCit r e ognition of cJi ms i~ pl a neta ry b io,1ogy is 
t.he refore needed" even in a dva nce of detailed experimental plan'~.i~9· · ,': 
The following outline 'i s predica t e d on the following possi~~li ~ jes for 
vehicul a r ~nd communica tions . devetop~ent: .• " . 
The sate llite t e l escope (In orbit around ea rth) 
Plane tury probes: 
vicina l- approache s tbrs, Venus, Jupj t e r, 1100n 
orbiters Moon; Ma rs-Ve nus ? 
controll e d l a ndings Moon, ' Mars, Ve nuS 
landing a nd r e turn (unm~nned) . "'.oo n 
Program (in rough s e quence only) 
1. Tel e scopic obse rva ti o ns of fIJ I' S and Venus for or!]anic subs t a nce s In 
atmos phe r e s or surfuca ,"a ~e ri a l. 
2 . (;.;t :o, bi' vicin:J l ' pr ch ' ( tll i cc :::pet 5 with 1> if c lose r .:lp roachd, 
.:lnd co nsequent adv~ nt 9-5 in e ne r gy co Il ct io n and a ngul a r ort c ntJt ion (i. c. si ze 
of coll e ct i n!] l e ns and its s t Jb ili z tion), co~pe nsa te for costs of prop ul s io n .and 
gut dance . 
3. OrbI ters: hi gh resolution o ptica l (i ncl udin9 IR) s urve ys ; vidicon 
pho t og r Jphl with r eso l u i n o f ord r o f . I t o 1 me t e r mi9ht give e vi de nce 
of vc gc t J ti o n. Ap pli ed to "'.oon .. thi s \·/o ul d b :.. i rnpo rt vnt in choos i ng ad va n-
t ageous 51t s for ch mi ca l nna lys i s , e .g- p l uton ic em i ss ions . . " 
l l. Contro ll d l.::tnd i ngs . For til fi r s t ti r.1 ) th ese \-l i 1 t p rmi t ey.p t i c:. t 
b io I 9 j c ~ 1 oJ ( c·il 's . In 9 nc ru l , ch -rni cil l • n l y s i 5 wo ul d p r : -cl <lny comp re -
h ns ivc b i o t 09 i c~ 1 s u rve y. 
~oon : Ch mi c,, ) nd phY" i c 1 s t u 1 .s sh uld t tl full pl' cd nee. \l e ry l a r s c 
sCJ l e surv Y \ II I d \.! n C s5,r y to J· t ..:(.t t h' r mo t es t p ss i l> llity o f dor . unt 
li fe < t any po i nt nc~ r t he .urfJcC - S i llgu l .1r iti cs i n s urf\')c compos ition \,.oul d 
be pos i bl l l: d for bi " l g i c 1 f o ll olU? in ulti .. t c xp ri m nt llt ion. 
t1 and VenuS: l ' rg. r or g;)n i :>m'- . 1t.h t Lc d t c t d b 1 t h ir f o r . or 
y vi d i on ~urv y . • l '.o re l ike·l )' , a r i c: ro cope i n ut t o t h", vi d i 0;1 
ct m l c: r oo r~ n n i ms i n t h' ' s i I' ' n i r - o rn du o t, i til e r s such, 
r nu triti n \/itli w t r nd nee · Th <lIn' i n" t n :r.: nt cou l d 
fo r s i ll'p l . cyloch , i c I proc ur L'S t o i d ,n tif y DllA .) d olh r t . po rt vnt 
A i\CltllE rr II 
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components of terrestrial life. These biological surveys should be concurrent with 
chemical analysls3 which should include tests for organic molecules. The spectro-
photometer and mass spectrometer would be useful as term~nal sensors for systems of 
bioche~ical analysis. Automatic culturing devices could tncrease .the .availability 
of particular kinds of microorganisms, ·e.g., phototrophs, : for . cytoc~emical analysis. 
5. Return ' s~mples (I".oon).: For any scientific purposes, these ~hould be 
hermetically sealed to ·avoid exposure to Earthls atmosphere upon re-entry. 
Fortunately, this precaution will also protect the samples for biological 
an~lysis. One can suggest some far-fetched possibilities -~ e.g • . search 
for spores or traces of DNA -- but probably it would ·be more . reasonable to 
complete prelimi.nary chemiCal studies before .prograr..ming the biological \.;ork • 
. ~: . 
Even when it ·becomes technically possible, samples should ~ be returned 
from other planets until t~e consequences of possible biological contamlryation 
of the ~arth have been exhaustively studied with the .. help of rerr.ote;" telemetric 
instrumentation. 
It Is doubtful whether the question of return of manned flights to the 
planets wit! arise during the 10 year interval. 
The interplanetary medium. Samples of interplanetary particles 
(collected from ftne space ·as well as on the tunar surfaces) will certainly 
be sought for chemical . analysis. These should .be collected in such a way as 
to conserve carbo naceous molecules that would be of biochemical interest. This 
qualification will make it necessary to develop new collecting devices avoiding 
he use o f g rease~ pape r J mil1ipore filt e r membra nes , and similar articles in 
\,.urrent prac;tice. " . . 
. 
-,-, 
. , .. 
"t " 
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EXPERIMENTAL APPROACHES TO LIFE BEYOND THE EARTH 
J H °A LEDERBERO 
Departmtnt 0/ Cene/irlJ S/(ln/or(i Ullillersit!J. School 0/ lIedicine, 
PnifJ A lin, Cali/omiCi. Uo 0. 10 
Ab tract: Th d t etion of lit b ey nd th arth i n f \h most xcitin'" ehi\l1eng s 
of spac fl in f'o Tit pro blems of xobi 10eY h '0 importllllt implicllt.ions for 
the d v loprn nt o f t:l eorNi cal bioI gy and the IUld rshll1uing of In chani;:lm of 
the evolllLi II of life, n w LI as fo r g ntll"Ol philo ophi' I calle ption~ of mail's 
pille in th llnive rs 0 
'fhe riti iii Ie hniqu o f netunl xoLi 1 giClll exp rim nlation ur b Ii v d 
to b Ito 0 , o f mic robi I g', sille mi rt) ·org. nis ru 0 for s v ral I' u,,1l'1l3 Imv a 
mos t important pllice in Oll r 011 it! mlion 0(" prO"mlll p Ii y and i th soluti n 
of bnsi bio h micul pr ult:rn 0 Among Ihe m o · t im ortllnt of tit i_ th rol 
of /ltl 'lei 1I 'ius I\nd Pl'Ot in in th fun tiOflin of nny organism thnt may Jla\."e 
evoh"t'c.l on other !;ite 0 
I'll rllvid gr wth of mi ro ·orgnni . lo , and th \"Ilritlty of the ir adop t ti, ns 10 
difli I' ot c o vir nn nt. tlic t ,tt til 111') t. r ig r 1I cur to pr ,0 ' lit til" IU)wnnt ... d 
l.ra.tlll f ... r f C IItllmillnnt fro m Ii f Illn ' \ t o an tis ro 
PE IO:vfE : lIOHCK H a;1f3H~1 flUC :I'M II 1I1lMl IOTCJI "lHo 'i 113 a~lblX :I:t!Ol3Tbll< 1011 me 3aJJ,,1 '1 
n ;t Y :, 1I h I \ I U{ e. lit tlpf) ' b ( 110 UHC.! · ,U f(H'i c)$lO.\dr:r u l .. (~!O r -" ,'bllt Ut: u , H a tUn: H3 }Jd J .. 
1I1\1"IIC Tcope~nt 'teCKOi( UI\OAUIIII\ II 1I0 1l1"1.11-1 11 C MCX:lHII3)1..I " " O NUUIIH ;1"' 31111, Td o °c fiaK 
1\ ANI ofil!leti </lHAoco1llNecKoti 1\00~ uenUIIII ~leCTa 3aHll~laeMoro II Mllpe 'Ic:AOlleKOMo 
C\(IITaL'TCR, 'ITO lJaa;J(c liwei' T 011 II Koii COllpe.'ICHHbIX UB CMHb()( GIIOAOnr'lCCK1L'( 
OnbIT08 RBAIICTCJI MIIKpOGIIOA ntH, UlllI~lY Toro, 'ITO MII"poopraHII3~!bt 33HII~!aIOT no 
~lHonlM nplt'lI!H3lot r 311H(le MCCTO nplll\ll~laR no llHlf'I, Hlle rrpOrpaM).4y 1\ PCWCHIIC 
OCIlOUHblX 611 0lUl~III'1eCKIIX a3A<l'l; 0 ,111 Ii II ca~fbr:x B3a;\lMX 113 I\I\X )(1),'>lIL-rCR pOAb 
HYK CIIHO»blX 1\11 OT II IIporellltOD D !f>YHKUIIOHIlPOU,lIWII K. ~OI'O Opr:lIl11JMa, MOry-
'llCrn p a3UIITbCJI 8 11py nL'{ oG,':1CTllX npocrp, IICTIl:l . 
IJbtCTp pa3 91(TI(C MIIKpo oprallll l\IOU \I P :I:1II0B:tJJ.HaR IIpllcnocoGAlle~!OCTh K pa3MN-
lib"! YCAOIH!HM, YKa:lhlRalOT II Hco6x 1111~IOCTb ;rp IlHRTIlR CTporllX Mep K npCA rupa· 
I,UCHIlIO I!C;!(CAaTc.\bHOro II 'P ~1t!I.I.!C IIIlR 3ap:l3 11101X 'laCTII\J C o.lllo;i rL\ ':UI CTbl lIa .1PYfVlOo 
Hr_ \lI\I ~: L I\ 11,; t ,(ot ill ll el f' h , oi ,' hu rs d, ' III 1, 01T' '" l I'un,' Ii . f]lI t'st iont< 1" 0' "I II ' ill t ,: .. " 0 
Silnt (' -< d ,' I" ;wi rH',o ~I'u t ia l" o t '" I''''' \" II1L' lo' l d Oli n " gl"ll lld ' l ")(ot I , p Ull r I '" f IJlda \ iUllo 
d b h i,ll"gi t ht~<J r i ( 11I • t, t 1\1I ~4 i 1'0 ,,0 I , con °l't philosuph iqu (> d h, 1'1.1 '0 ti l' 
I'l l( 111111, · dll ll~ l" tlni\"!'rso 
1. t , hn i'1l1" ~ prillt' ip.d, 's r! 1""0 " I,inl"gi(' d lli , ,ont V"nll" t1 , In lII i,orohiolugit' 
l ' r r l'!! t n' I u iS' l llt' I<,s I lIi l:n lO r '1\n i~ IIIt'" n(T III ('il L lIlI' pi lle" illll't' rt ,lI llc d rIll III 
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pr r:mun u'cxplorntion de l' PilC' , t:'t ponr In rlLoluti n tlCR questions fonda· 
m l\t'l!l'S d 111 chilllie Liolo:; i IU ' , {'a r 'l:t"rnplc, Ie rol ~ dcs flcic1~s lluclCiqup s ct dC'il 
prolcin.:'s dans I'cconomiC' \'ittlle ues or~anisrn... des aut!· s monrh's. 
La l'J'oissance rupid I\(:S mi 'roi-J{'s, 11\ eliv 'J'sitti de leur possi! ilit'; d 'atinptntioD 
au..x diff ... rents mili ux, tlxigcnt lcs pili'; rigoureuses pr ~c(lutions p ur eviter Ie conta-
mination entre I s corps CE'l cil te~. 
It i" a pI iyilecre to discus:; ome b, ;: ie problems in biolocry with an audience 
who;; 5pC ·iol COllC'el'll i:; [01' the rC'cent . tr ikil g l\/h ' ,mees in th phY5i ·· of 
the earth in t.h solar sy;;tem. How \ '('1', n' (tny of u" al' looking forward to 
the clo. e inYe5tigatioll of th planets nnd few inquisili\"t~ mind can fuil to 
be intrigned by what. thcse slndie:- will tell of the co mic cli -tribntioll of life. 
To ol1fol'l1I to the best of Ollr contemporary science. milch thoughtful in 'ight, 
nH.:ticltlou;; planning , and Iabol'ittory testing nlu.;t st ill be iJlve"ted in the 
exp riml:' ntnl npproachc.' to this probl Ill. Thi. may require int rnational 
coC/perat ion und nl 0, perhaps more difficult , mut ual \lndcr: tanding among 
sci ntific eli 'ciplines a i obtcrl as biochemical gcnetics I\ml plal!etary 
8$tl'Onomy. 
)[nny di"cu "ion- of pace exploration ho.\-o as umed that exobiological 
stutlie might await the fnll d velOplllent of th tcchnology for mann d spaco 
flight nnel for the return of planet<uy ~all1ples to tho ton "trial lauomtol'Y· 
To be SlU'e, the might be 11rcc ded by some cn ual experiment on sOlno 
in.struu\ lit d landings. One ndnwtage of such a program is that time would 
allow cxoh 'nlng ical (,'{ flerim ntl' t(l h planned wit h mposur and delibl'l-
advn. C' nc1 ubt rc\ly. lhi ' phl ll il ill tr \ Qul l Ul' mol'l ' rig r u.' in fa r n .... j - W :\.' 
La ed on impro\' d l;:nowledg from 105e1' approaehe , of thtl chemi ·try and 
physic of planetary ha.bitat . "CnJol'tunately tltis orderly and other wi:; 
dc-irabl program tuk s insuffici I1t account of tit capacity of lh'ing organisms 
to grow and pr ad UU'oughout a n w enyil'onment. Thi uruque capncit.y 
of li~' which ngag~s Otu' de 'P 5t iUIC'rc:;:t al 'o gener atcs our grn.n· t COliC l'Il 
in the 'ci ntific manag >mcn of lUi ' ",ioll~ beyolld tho carth. On lIccount of 
the e, a' welt a of the irntn f.> lI. ' CO " t . of int 1'planetary cornmuluoation, we 
at' obli r, d to weigh tIl 1110 t produ ·ti\, cxpC"l'imcnt lhat we can do by 
r mol ins trume nl al ion ill arl' flj~ht.' ",11 ther or not manned :-:pae flight 
·n: lltually pluy a 1'01, ill 'ci lIli fi e xploratioll. 
Moti"ations for exobio\ogical research 
The lll'1lI II . which lurk beyond the Pill a ri' of H rctll . hll.\'e c lor d tho 
f lid II' llll llih 'r:dlll'(' o f ncre. p.l ;: t awl Pl'C" (' llt not nlw:1' - to til' h lIefit of 
fruitful (,xJlloml i II nlld tli$p:t;.,:ionnt . !-cil'ntifi c :1l1aly:.:i: . Apa rt [rom uclt 
" 
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ll(h'e nt\\l'c~OIl\{\ :\11\\18 m'llt and the Ilmnt ur d lights of 1\ co mica.lly nlnrged 
lIatural hi ·tOI'Y, how doe exobiology relate to cont mpomry science and 
C'ultlll'c? The 'xpl ration of spac may em to h(1.\'e \' ry little to do with 
fundamental qu ':;l ion in biology or me lieine, with the role of genes and 
omt)J'yologi 'al d \' lopm nt, prot in ~) nthc is, the biology of viru'e or the 
0\' Illtion of p ci . To all w r this qll stion we may COil icier one a p ect 
of t h hi tory of the phy ·ica.l sci nc s, Twenty-five c nturies of scientific 
a str Horny have wideneu the horizon.' of th ph)sical worlcl and the cnsual 
pia of th pla nct Ea.rth in the cxpa.ntlin IT unh'er e is :l. central theme in ollr 
1110 If'rtt ,<-ipntifi \lltur, Th • d)' I:lll1i ' f (' I ' tiftl b li ,n. can be nb f"l'V \1 
frum th earth , i · th 1 i ·he ·t illspirati II f I{' th rr II mliza.tion of om COIlCtlpt 
of ma,~s and 1I('l'gy tl1rollO'I1 ut th IIllh'N,_ , Til spe tm of th tar likewi 'e 
testify to til uni\'er 'n lity of OIU' concf"pt in ch lUi try. But biology has 
In. ked tool:; of 511 h xt wion, and lif! wltil 1I0W has m ant only t l'rel:)tl'ial 
lif!, Tltis di~pltrily in the doma.in, of th phy-i ,tt \'01'S1I the hi logical 
i IIC alt nllOltc mu -t of Ollr e norl n t th con trnction of a theor tica.l 
biolofry ns a cognll.t of the r tical p.hY'i ' or ch mi try, For the mo t part, 
bi I g i al ~ci II 'c ha ' bCE'1l III rationuliza rion f pnl'ticular facts a.nd we ha ve 
had all 100 limi ted a basis for the c n~tructi 11 and tc tin of meaningful 
axiom to upp rt a. theory of lif! , At pI' - nt, p rhaps the ollly pot ntial1y 
Itni" el':;u,1 prin 'ipl in bioI gy is t.lt> Dandni:\Il n pt of (,,'olution I,lirough 
tli 1I :~t llrI.1 1 IE' ti n of 1'<1,nuom h I' lil.ry fluctu:1t.ion , 
C'lme eh mienl attribute ' of t(, I'I'f'strinl li~' mi tYh t sllpport :t claim ~o be 
ha~ic prin ipll'~: ~ r x<lrup l polyplto, plJate (n,lenylpyropl1o pha.te) 0 cur 
ill all ofrr;mistll , n ouplillg arrenls for thl' stonV' und tranJer f metabolic 
' Il ' r;;.\'. l: lit a t ! ast ill prilleipl . \\" call il!wg i 1 t llitt C'lr!! ~ lli , Ill", !ll :1.y hn.\' 
fuund ,1I i !'Iml i," . I uti, ll,:; to Llw salllt' {II' lllul!. Illy th pen:V"" t i,' > of 
ollll'arnti ,'c biolocry Oil it C , Illi' ca l 'O\lhl \(>11 wh til '\' this d '\' i(:e i 1.\ 1 
incli 'pen, all elem utofallli~ ornp:l1'liC'ular:tltributoofitsl 'a.loc'IlITcnc 
011 I his plait I. 
AI! important aill! of til on'ticn l hi I C'> ' i, a n ab~ lrn('t definition of lif', 
Our 0111 ' Oll 'elt:i US so far i · thaI :-:1I('h n (h'fillition m mt h arbitrary, If life 
ha gnuilially evoh 'cd fr !!1 in:tn i!l! :t1 ' Ill al tel'. I h ' dE'rnarention of Chf"lllica l 
fr III Liolo 'iral ("'ollltion i lie of 11 flll j\tdrrrnl:llt . V Ol' :.L worldng prin iplc, 
\I' mig h t ng, ill 1'>1)' upon th' c\'ollit i Hl il ry !l ('pt: a Iidng syst IU 11 01 th 
pro pc'rti 'S (uf :;('If' rqJli '. It i n nn I l!ll' tnb(lli "m) frum which w may with Illor 
01' I ('>:~ nfid\'n c1cdllc't' ,lit c\'olnt iona ry ,'eh(' mo llmt wonld en ompu. ' 
'clf-('\,id lltly li,-illg OI'(ra llis lIl , . Hut 1 d u !lot jll'Op ;; Ihi ;\ 0. roLl' fonllula 
for til 1l , ';C'. :'!l\r llt f other (' I st ial h 1(l ir·.; and ('l'rtnill ly Il ot bcfore we }la.\'c 
, Ollll.' Ill( iri('al kll nwft.t lg' of til, di\'e r,; ili' '; 'f dll~ tni c.d \' llluti 11, 
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From this sta ndpoint t ho oyorriding objccti\"e of cxobiologicnl re eo.l'eh is 
to N mpar til o,('r-aU patt 'I'ns of oheDucnl e \-olution of t ho planet s, strc 'ing 
th ':e featltl'e' which nre gloLally oharaoteri: tic of ea h of th m, 
We a~ 0.1\ thinkinrr of the question: "I;; there life on :1\lars?" To answer it 
m ... y requ.i.r a careful r n' e sm 'Ilt of om meaning of " m " and matching 
thi~ with the accumulation of hard-won cvidenc on chemicni compo ition 
of : !'tat planet. On th oth I' hand, we might be confronted with an obj ct 
ob\-:.)usly analogous to an arthly plant. aniwal or nllcrob . nut even t his 
abr'; :" :!.ll3 W I' wonld he t rivial in cle~ ren ' to n biochemical annlY-'is of the 
or~ · · ism and it , hab it:Lt fol' o lllpa l'i ' II with til fWlClamelltn l;; of t rre ·t rial 
liL 
h our first approaches to th ne:trby }.IllInet s we will wi h to des ign oxperi· 
m e t~ which ha\'e "01l1e t llngiule foumla! i II in the pI' .~ Ilt I\C ulllltintion of 
bioc';,emieal kn \\·ledge. Th nqu ous cm-il'onment, a.nd its corollary of 
lU0'::£'rate tPlnperatm-e in which large a rbllllaeeous mol cu i£' nre l' a onably 
st. :.;.".. are implicit in t IT stria I Lioch mistry. Thi i' not t o r ject tit a.b truct 
po. ~ibiljty of nonaqueous li~ , or llonco..rbon<l OU3 molccul - tlu~t might 
c1 a.:acteri zc t emperat.nres of < 200 or > -OO~ K. Howe\,cr , w can defer 
our concern for nch xotic biologica l ~ySl ms \mtil we ha \' gotteu full 
yah:e from our senl'che for tho mol' famili r , and have loam d nough of 
the .. xot ic chetui try to judg how to pI' L' ed, 
Wit hin the bound of it nqu Otl ell\ironru nt, what a re the mo t n nrly 
un.i7er~~L1 features of terres trial )i~ ? In fol t, our plauts, a rum al' :\IId bact 1'ia 
Sll3..:'t' a r markabl Ii t of bioch mical compon nt and n bio h mi:lt· cannot 
.1-:::- di::tjll~ui~h x 1'1'\ t of )'f'ast .Jl:; at d c f nHt If'. AIlWllg the. 
ev:"_ ~~ 11t' 11 ;' ". he IIwl ic((cid,· w:IlT. II fu' -; ,I [tell ion, .\ It ll llllgh , 11\,)'(· ns li tllle 
th bel' litll1'y runt rhl, so that 11. 11 th \'uri ty of t [ .. estri nl li~ can be 
f(,:'t'rre<i to ubt le diff«:l l' 1\ ' ill thl' 1111 'Ieic acids the 'a m ba: ic It'u till' i 
fot.~d in t h > IlU 1 i of a.1I c('l1 '. This is n. lung, lin('ar polymcl' fa Ul'i ca.t d from 
a ~.:.gar-phosphnle rep a.t ing unit : 
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The meaningful variety of nucleio acids depends on the speoUlo order of the 
side-group attached to each Bugar or this monotonous baokbone. a linear 
message written in a language of four letters. T. C, A. G. The baoteria. whloh 
are the simplest free-lirilll organisms. contain nucleotide sequences about 
8 000 000 unite long; man has about IS 000 000 000 - this ocuitent belng 
one of our best, objeotive measures of biologioal aompluity. On the other 
hand, th3 simplest viruses, which Olm multiply only inside Uving cella and 
oome olose to being single gelies, have about 2600 unite per particle. PJayiDg 
a central role in the unUlcation of terrestrial biology, nuo1eto acids underly 
both heredity and. (through their oontrol of protein synthesis) development. 
Are they the only linear polymers whioh can subsume these functions, or will 
many other fundamental types have evolved, to be found on other celestial 
bodies! 
Equally general among the oonstituents of living cells are the p1'9teina, 
which are also polymers, but of a more diverse set of oonstituents, some 
20 amino acids. The fundamental backbone of a protein is a poly-amino 
8.Clid ohain: 
H-NH-CH-CO-NH-CH·-CO .••• l'Ill-cH-CO-OH 
R R R 
where R may be any of twenty different groups, distinguishing a like number 
of amino acids found in natural proteins. Proteins assume a wide variety of 
three-dimensional shapes, through ooiling and cross-linking of the polymer 
chains. They are in this way suited to perform such diverse funotions as those 
of enzymes, structural elements, and antibodies. Not only do we find just 
tllf~ SNolll6 20 I.t.ulino acids among the proteins of all tel't'tlstt'ial orga.wsD1i. but 
theFoe are all the levo-isomers. although dextro-amino acids are found to 
hllove other metabolic functions, Next only to the incidence of nucleio acids. 
we would ask whether exobiota make analogous use of proteins. oomprising 
the same amino acids, in hopes of understanding what seem to be random 
choices in the sculpture of our own living fOl'm, 
Common to terrestrial life are also a number of smaller molecules which 
are involved in the working metabolism of the cells; for example most of 
the B vitamins have a. perfectly general distribntion. They are vitamins for 
us onJy because we have learned, in oW' evolutioDll.ry history. to rely on their 
production by green pla.nts. rather tha.n to synthesize them within our own 
cells, But once formed, ,,!lese vitamins, anel similar categories of substances 
such as porphyrins, play entirely analog')us rolea! in the metabolism of all CAUs, 
A few substances, such as the steroid hormones, do play special roles in the 
metabolism of higher organisms, a.nd testify to some progress in biochemical 
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evolution. In faot, moat objeoth-e evidence points to a loss of specUlo funotiona 
- microorganisms are oertein1y more \"ersa .. ne and less dependent than man 
i8 on a speciflo nutrient milieu. The main burden of evolution from the 
prototypes or one to the other has not been to develop new biochemical unit 
p1'Oceues but ~ coordinate them In time and space. 
While we propose to give first priority to these most general questions, 
thl"Y by no means exhaust our interest in the pecularities of extra-terrestrlaJ 
orgmli6ms. any mOl'8 than they ,,"ould for ~ newly disconred phylum of the 
earth's 0\\"11 repertoire. Not should we e~n preclude the possibilityoffiuding 
new organisms that might be economicallr useful to man, just as they 'were 
among the most fruitful yields of geographic exploration. However, the 
enlargement of our understanding, rather than of our zoos and botanical 
gardens is surely our first objective. 
Theories of the origin of life 
At this point, a consideration of contemporary theory on the origin of life 
is justified for two reasons: (1) exobiologic:$l research gi\"e8 us a unique, fresh 
approach to this problem, and (2) \\"e can find some basis to conclude that 
liCe need not be so improbable an e\"'olu~ionary de\"'elopment as bad once 
been speculated. 
The interval between Pasteur's work on spontaneous generation and the 
reCE'nt pa!'lt has been l"specially difficult for the mechanistic interpretation 
of i h'! origin of life. Before PalltclIr' s tiIr.~, many in ...... z;tigatol"$ could bplieve 
that simple microorganisms arose spon~aneou.sly in nutrient media. His 
demonstration that such media remained sterile if properly sterilize<! and 
protected seemed to dis,!..anlify any pOHibility of "spontaneous r,enerationtt• 
His conclusion was of course o,-erdrawu, rince liCe must ha\'e e,-olved at least 
once, and the event could still occur though '\"ery much less frequently than 
bad been supposed before. lIeanwhile, the- problem was comFotanded by the 
growth of biochemical knowledge. We noW' rea1i1.e that hacteria, as small WI 
the.r are, are still extremely complex. well-ordered and representative 
organislDS. The first organisms must haw been far simpler than present-day 
free-Ihing bacteria. 
With the growth of genetics since l~·~·)" and the recognition of the self-
replit'ating gene as the elementary basi~ of life, the question could focus on 
the origin of the first genetic molt'cult': gh"en the powrr of stlr·replication, 
and int'idents of stochastit' variation, Dl:-win's principle could account COl' 
tht' e,enhtal cmt'rgE'nce of any degrt"c of hiologit'al complexity. 
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when "genetic moloowe" was an abstraction and "self repUcatlon" an 
axionlatic principle whose chemical basis .. med beyond the pouibWty or 
human understanding. Now we recognize that the nucleic acids are the 
material basis of heredity and oan begin to OODStruot mechanlstlo models or 
their repUca.tlon. The flrst prinolple. as a.1read,y at.ted. is that the sene Is a 
string of nucleotides each position in the string being' marked by one of the 
four nucleotide units A, T, 0, and G. The polymerization of suoh strlnp by 
the union of the monomerio unite presents no fundamental problems. but 
self-l'eplicatioll would necessitate the assembly of the Wlita in a speQific order, 
the one dictated by the order of the nucleotides in the parent molecule. The 
key to the solution or this problem was the reaUzation by Watson and Crick 
that the complete nucleic acid molecule is a rigid, duplex struotW'8 in which 
two strings are united. In that rigid structW'8, as can be .hOWD by suitable 
molecular models, adenine occupies a space which is just complementary 
to that of thymine, and oytosine is likewise complementary to guanine. 
A string can therefore replicate, i.e. direct the assembly of another daughter 
string, in the following way. The nutrient mix of the oell contabs aU foUl" 
nucleotide muts. However, at any position of the parent nucleio acid molecule 
only one of these four can make a suitable fit and will therefore be accepted. 
Mter being accepted, tbe daughter units are firmly bound together by new 
chemical linkages giving a \vell·defined daughter string. Kornberg has recon· 
structed most of these events in some detail, by means of extracts from 
bacteria, to the very verge of proven duplication of genes in a chemically 
defined sytltt"m in tbe test tnbe. 
Huwevel', the lllt:clia. in which liUch 3Ylltht:flCS can OCClU', in t.he c~1l or even 
in the test tube, are extremely complex. Given that the 8impl~t organisms 
would be the most dependent on their ell\'ironments for raw materials, where 
did these precursors come from before living organisms had evolved the 
enzymes to manufacture them' 
Thanks to the insight of Haldane, Oparin, Horo\vitz and others, we llOW 
realize that this paradox is a faltle ono, though it dates to the confusion 
between "carbon chemist.,·" and "organic chenlistry" which still exists in 
English terminology. In f ··.it, ill 1828, Wohler had already shown that an 
orga.nic compound, urea, coulel be formf'd experimentally from nn inorganio 
salt, a.mmonium cyanate. A hundrod yeaN later, a number of routes for 
synthesis of geochelllically significant amounts of complex organic materials 
were pointeel out, for ex.\mple the hydrolysis of metallic carbides, and sub· 
Kequent roactiOllS of olefins with water Rnd ammonia. l\Iore recently, Miller 
anel Urey demonstrated the actual production of amino acids by the action of 
dcctric dischnr'ges on gas mixtures ('ontaining the hydrides 1\"1Ia, OHa, and 
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CH~. Thi:! d mon tmtioll COllV rges wi t h Nhor Ilrglllllcnts th t tho l'rirnith'c 
ncOl pher of t i earth hnd jllst lI·h (\ r dltc d compositi ll, becoming 
oxidis u secondarily \und in part through photo ynthetio separation of C 
from 02)' 
An ultcl''latjve origin of carbonflc ou molocul s is even mote perva.si\'c. 
Pet'haps we as.ociate cnrbon with life , and rocks and metals with physical 
phcnomena - beyond doubt we tend to c nnole the la ter with th predom-
inant substan e of the universe. In fact , as 1\ gltmce at tabl of c · rnjc 
abundance will show, the ligllt r lements by far arc the most pr val nt 
and nft E'r the dispel' ed H and He the '0 nro C, ° and N. Th primi jv con-
dell:; tion of fr b utoms t" form the intl!l' ~t II · r SOl ok , and ev IItllully lhe 
Rtars them elves, )lust entail the mol culur aggrcgo.tion of H C+ O K; 
i.e. , n. larg fraction of the eondens d mn of th uni\'er. e must con ·j t, 
or nce have con iste \ , of organio ma romol clli s of gre!l.t cOl'npl xity. The 
chi f probll'nl for their synthe. i j<j in fnct not a source of che micn.l n rgy 
but h w to eli ipnt the exe en rgy of r notion:. of fr e I\torn and mdi als. 
'Ibi ' asp ct. of a. t rophysic may h:w pIn 'e for a. romot biologicn.lnll11.logy: 
OIlC 0. few molecnl ~ hay form el, th 11 rgy f uu:eqll nt imp;). t s co,n b 
di jpn.t d among th yil ratioMl d gl' c of fr('cd m. That j , ueh m I ·cules 
can flU\ction us nud i o f c nu n 'uti n. Tho mol cuI. will u favor d , a 
sord - for fm'th r conden ation which (1) mo t readily di 'ipale th I:'n I'gyof 
sue c:- ive impacts find (2) can IUid rg mol culm' fi 'sion to incrcase lh 
lIu mb -1' of nuclei. The nctUltl m ole' ular h mi. try of th intor tellar (or 
pre ell. 1') '01 k j thus stlLj t to n kind f nalmal 01 t ion and CntUlOt be 
a. plU'cly random anll'ling of Iwnihtbl ntom . 
,rh ther thf' 'artb lin reta in cll'cmn nl of tlli ch lI1i 'try is hard to say. 
Til er j at I nst so Ole e\-idenc of it in th l> }l ctm of com l!l n.nel fl'agml'nts 
fl' 11\ the" continue t form pa r of jill' Ol (·t('oroida.l infal!. Tiles particl ' . 
,mit';: as 'ocio t d with la rg r mf' t rii os w u\] b llnr g nizo.bl after 
t ray '1' ing th· carth' ' ntll1O!\p h r - they nl' . 1\111 0 11" th p . ~ihl . t rcn lll' t 
find buried in PI' tC'ct -d Cl'tl \ ' jce ' on tl lC 111 on. 
L icrh t tn1\' rsing tit intt!r: tf"llnl' 'mok ha be n f uucl t b polari7. l. 
Ifl ri 111 it i\' ng r g, lion play' :Olll 1'0 1 in furni 'hill" precur or f \' Li II gieal 
\'olnt i n, thi ' po < l':zatioll furni :;h .. at I ·n. tOile bias for n. rl t'i i n L\\,(' n 
Ic\'o- nllo dcxll'o -i orners . 
At an: n"t , po_ iul til' e. f ( 1(' pr biot ic I1utri t i n no I IJC'CI' po. a. 
prolJ\ m. 13(,[01' th njlp aT' 1\ 'uf y \" d HI organi 'm: , orgH llic compuullcl:; 
w uld nc 'umubt lmtil they l'C' tll' h d jllili lJrill fU with til ' rnw.lllll l ratliat i\' 
dp 'ump .: iti Il , fr III \\hi ·h th o 0 ans W IIld fllrnj f; h IlllJplC' COW'I'. T. nlly , 
th ." mc{'ntrnt itlll f th .Oll p \\' li lt! be flll·qr\ lit tl by .. ·1 'Ii\'e \' Ip (':I I iOIl , 
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and by (\ lsorption onto olher ulinol'nl .. . 'I'h main gap in lh t.heory, not 
yet bridge d uy !Lny expfl ril1l lit., i tho actual formation of 1\ r (llicllti n(J 
polym r ill s lIch n, mora ." IU' b('ginning to \·isllo.1izo t he essential COli· 
dition for ell mical J'cpli a.ti n and it 1I1tillHLt r alizn.li 0 is for bn.dow d 
both by bio hemicnl studie of nuc! ic acid and by illClllstrinl ynthe e of 
st·l'(, P ific p Iymers. 
Th r i solll cootrov rsy wh th I' Iltlcle·ic n id w I' th fir t g Il !I , 
part Iy b ·C:.\ I1 ,' th Y lu 'e so c mpl x, partly b CCLlU their p rli tion hints at 
nil ill 1:1" ' 1\.1 It' dtP ll d id v Ill iolt Ill. th€:' I' I Ira II O!\l'lllas l I' s tl'ok ,'rh aLh ',j;nta 
of th llU I ,i . Ir ypoth i i that n th I' . I f·1' pl ico.lillg p Iy m r hfl.v 0 far 
b en founu. IIC n Il alt rnali,· > sp ' 'Illa tion a ,implifi d prot in mi ht 
I'cpli ate by tIt, ompl til !\tary Illt :.\ IImenl of n idic v ' . ba ie unit-, rhn.p 
th crudestpo '. ih! III thod ofa s mbly. Th nil lei a id ' w I1ldb p 1 eU ns 
on 1 hi , t 111' 111 err rlica.ti n. Th ('xi l'lll pI' 1 ill tI not I' pliclLt . with 
thl ir v ricty of rtmin [wiu th r would h, ,' ,I H·d a' b ,t t I' nduptutions 
f r It 'sum:Il " Sr l ' ,iii , hape ' .• \ . IlIpa,rali\" "i w f inuep >nd ' nt "oluti nary 
sysl ' Il l.' llI lty nt, I n· t rv to heck u h I'P ILlatioll. 
Altholwh m a ll) t p ill th g nemti II of Ji"ing III I Cttl r main to be 
rC' r'ttt d , w an, tMc thi ~ n a I' I ' \'::tnt pI' b lem for xobiol gical lid , 
with cOTl:,iu rabl oplil1li ' rn Ii I' th' PI' ,. len of m bewh I' . A s1. I'i) 
plllll<'l, to , would b of extrn nlill:uy inler . 1 to bi I gy fo1' t.he ill 'ight it 
should iI'(' Oil th flo tll ! progr '~s of PI' bi ti ' ' h C' l11i c~ I \. IlIlion. 
Natural and artificial pan 'r rmia 
'I'll · fore 'llilt d i ' 'U 's i II tn it! ' 11 . .' 11111 '11 that tlr ' yolut ion o f plulwtul') 
Ii I \\' l\~ 1\ I III pl ll' ll 111 11 n , in 1 Jl n ) 1\ f it incirl n e!"t>wh r . TIll , 3-
n I il ll wh ' It cl II VO g 1If' I'a,Liull s r ll \{'ll I ss pl rtl lsibl ti ll n it d ,. now, 
Arrh('n iu ~ dc ~ nd 'd nil thr r hyp thc"is : 1'/(//1 . JI rmill , th mi rati 11 of 'por " 
th rough s J)ll t f ro lU 0 11 plun t n,1I Ih ~' . Thr '!" di bi li y f It p:\t1 r I'mi n. 
" YW' It ',s i ' " . h t't'1 1 'r d d Ul ~~ i l1 ly for two !' ' ,1 Oil : (1) t h 1<\ 'k of u I I tu~ i b l ' 
lI a t II I'll I I1W It ttl i:' 111 f l' imp lii l rr <~ 'P /1" h 'urin ' })(lrti 'l out of I h '1'(\.V ita-
Li t Iwl (j ·Id of plnll ·t:l Inr u, Lit · E ll l' t li , or all r 1'1 II I ~r ' (H1 ugh 10 
'U;. l lI ill (t .' iglli i ('all l, tt l lIIosph · r :lnd P) I It, "Irln I'Ilhi lil f . \1 IJ pa l' t i 'l 
l u k . t r ll cl itl ll Ily ~ lar radial i I I. I II :111 " ea< ·. I U lll.~Pl· l' llIi lt !' II ld 0 d i"p a rnttt·d 
C I' ' \'ud:lIg t il, f ll l ll l ll lllell :t l pruu! '/1 1, U,\' tntll " " . illg it t :t il Hill-II 1\'11 
p:' r1 l11 r; .' (' i IItit i('H lly lIlI" !lowahl · . itt· . 'I'h · . ditllct'lli " .11M" illlp 'adl/·ll Ihe 
stu ltd i l!" u f pilll :<p ' l' lllia IlS 011 l'x i pr illl '1I 111 11 \' II . ' fil l hy pollll'.' i " lJII~ II t it s 
ill ll il 'W l' S i~ lIifi l', llIl' l' ful' cO" lll i ' b iu logy. I II it ;; d fl' lI. , it lIlig ll , i lldirl\'d 
I hili It Irai',lIl'd ' (If l':, II ;,l UI" It sp ( ' l ' II lay )" l'"a 'gl' l'a l d , tal i llg /I 'COIlII 
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of th d rlnclOcy of lIIir organi'm in high "ncmllU :\I\rl Ivw t mp mtur' , 
and th ir rdativ Iy low 1'0 ' -section for j,)Ilizing n,dintio, ','Ill ,hi f 
huzard t IlIjcl'ool'lTuni 11\5 might. com froln :01 r ultl'n.v-iol' and th pr(,totl 
winu, but l~ thin Iny r of 0" rlying ma.t rial would 'hicld a. sporo from th , , 
For the impuJ ion of }-arti I s w might pos. iblc app '.\1 to impn. t wi h oliter 
helioc'ntric b di , b til Y l'U7.in m t ol'it or pIon toid' in cllll\c!y:mic 
oncQunt r:l _ slIgg stion not mol' r mot tho.n th in'; ked for other 
a trOll mi III ph n 01 no.. N r ca.n we be Ill' tha.t nil I h I 'cll' Idnelic 
m ch:1.ni ·/tl · wh; 11 Arrh nin mn.· I" \' had in mind 0{\1\ b xclucl ·'J. from 
o.pr1yin l :l1\~ :in ,I, p;~rtic l " 111 t lin' f \' pan:1 J'll\i ~~ w \\ ould I 
e n .{'1'1 II tir ';!Jo[ ,dl r I' ·\' i.\\ 'o \11 fil \·I'P\.I >tlll' tr!I\I . Win IJ f pll'y nlld ri:d , 
Th mo n 'lINg' t itself nail o.rby trap ~ r patt i 1 ~ f terT " ri td ri rin 
1\000llg whicb li\' ing 'r I' , or bioch nli al fra,m nt of th m miCh !. b lhll 
mo: charn t rio ti mnrl>lu" , At Oil P r 1 J' kilogram of amI,1 • n. wei ,lit 
rn.1 i of I - I ~, th' . 0 iti\ it ' of I\'j' bi(.1 i: I c1d p ,tj II tnrtly ('oml ' 11 :tt.' 
ti l' lll ' nunel'nh ility of 'P l' u 10 phy. ie. I huzard,;. 
'fh' d ,"('\ pm nt ('If r ok l-im!, lieu po e mf hn . of cour (', flll'l i ·1I II 0. 
III ,h,tl\lsll1 ~ r artificial p<ln p rmia, ,vcrlll until r lIa" I'ec lil I)' r "i" ,I 
l1n.lcl nn " pu . ing ' \1 g .:1 ion tlla. lif lIli rr lit ('\'CII h v l' '11 di s 'min tcd l,y 
int lIig nt b ' ing. 11'0111 ot II r t lJar 'y tent: , That nnolht'I' IIlury f PI' Lluc-
li\'o 'ci 'ne and t lin I t:fy 1l1d .., i\, Ih ' human sp 'oie thi cnp:\\)ility 
would ' hn rd l di : put . Til h) poUII',· j j ll c nn ct d wit h I II as or nr. 1\,. -
1\ , .. of th ' uni"e\'6 - ulltil W' hoW a. IJld f r leci!':i II n thi, poill • nn 
can 11\ k iuder 'nde\) test: f I' jntc'llig ' 1\1 li~ cl"cwll I' it 1I\1I ·t j in nnlw,:tl 
pon p rmio, in 111 limb (ilTcfllt:thl, 1lI t ,: In.''1 's iOIl ! inc lI" p : hu~ ', . 'I'll 
t " lll1iqu for at I ll1]>t'd radio ' 1\ I\1l1lli 'atil " with n' rby SIM:; h, . 1'1 ' II 
d tnil ,ct l't'c IIUy I Y 'ni and :U I'l'i:;on, 
'1'11('8 new t ols f I' til, xplomti 1\ f I II uni" crE: Ilfw r lLugh Irla rry f 
\I' un n.wnl' ;" nnd few cnt\ PI' t nd to Im\' r :1plUl' c1 til ir l'C}lliliurillm ill 
d '(\ I ill l1 with tlt l" e c n pt. Jrn:fltlall n ill. Illlv lit t l· ' i 'nlillo \'a lll . 
lIn1 ,!:' ill Y 1 i\ I t. aU mpt nt H'l'ificaliulI, ,\ priori nl'gu1l\ nt s for tho 
nb en of ill/Ilia 111 Ii~ Oil th pl. II t. r in \I al'L,r tell ut, 
111 (1,11 r \\1\(' Iwin 'ing. Til' kr ll irislll f nllJ'L i '\Iii: !. I: 
Ly e flvi ti " htlt by \hl' omli ,t ('1\ y f uc'gat iv "ill nrc in 
cicl\lifi' cl :t' o. tli llt, hc1.\'{' 110 fol' h l'11 Ilc Ie l. 
lll:m t ry t. rg ,ts 
Tit . :-lI i\ ul,ility C I' lift: of lh' a '(' :~ill' ),lllil': f the . 1:11' ~.r . t ' III Ita 
nil' 'ally r ' 'i \' 11 lImpl ' nlt ('nUn:I , ~1 : 1I" is, c Jt! rl'C', the lik!'li 'sl \ ll'("t , I\w::t 
Lt n: 111': \' 'S lJ TJI r. E .\JlTII lJ03 
O'l\rty rc C'l1luling th Ilubital f tho (·[\l'lh. Th indi ttt ,I Cttl' ity of fr' 
III i ' :Ul'll nnd ox\'gcn W \lltl ·"en .. :y lilllil the c upati n of M ill'S hy '''LI 1 or 
111 t tcrr tri.13nimol. How('\' 1' , thN ' ': m litll doubt, tllllt.mnny simpl('r, 
nl'thly orgalli~1l1 c'lllld t III'in til 1" , luc\ '<1, mony t.1I I ' Ill how n luel d 
that. i\f,tr do ha \'8 a biota of it WII, I'll 'JI\ .:o t p rlincn cvid 'II i. }J rhap 
til infra-r '0 l' flection p 'tl'UIlI r 'onled by iut 11 which indi'l\\ . 1\11 
nc 11111ula.U n of hydro- arb 1\<\') \I mnterial ' in til d3l'k al' ,This j 
('f) llIplt'JI1 ntl'll by Dollfu3' J' port (of, thi . ymp . illlll) on th 
.11 .t1/j ' r l'Illlul Ll'i y f til '," Iu · .a · . Tit Jl) ,Lil1 I'L'rl"",,!i,," Ill tL mil. 
I' ·rr i '1'1' -t! i th t the mir'h b llI·t I' Ingi 01 ph n III n ; ~ illV Ivln' 1I11\ 'S 
of IMt rial whi ·h In:},y b Cllrb IIUCcu ll 1 tit not 11 cc: 'nl'ily IiVillrT, 1\1 . su 'h 
mat 'ri, 1 n th 'nrth's ~\Il'fn i 11: ' i l'U \\; tll m . 11 \\' V 'r, thi. mil . b 
I1llected with th gr dy utilil'.t1t i 11 of II h 'Olllp IInll .~ h' organi. ro. 
r, til r LilaH h il' 1" UII tinll l)y "illll .' ~, 111· i:. H ow" 1' , th" In t pln1l. ill 
':\ jJl{LlIntillll r Ih' a II' II IlIl iml data i ~ t ll,\ )f, 1' . i tL Jivillg pblll'l. · 
OntH' '\1' 1 with it , t 'mp 'mtu1'(' , 1\ hi h1y 
111 m - t \1 :; ful fir"t 'ol1lrihllli 11 to til 
. lar rldiut i 11: lid it : au. ('l1C f n. 
til· JJ :libilit.y of ;~ l\ll1 o.r Li 1(. y . 
• 'I'll ,. I ,'n" "\'l ~ I t i" ,," j .. . . IL' I\ II . tI - tl. iI I-holltd 1,(· di -(' (ollf'II~{'tl if it illll'l i.· 
I h'II II,. :'1 " lilll1 hi.,I •• \\I Il II '("'- /I il.,' 1,, 11 1111 " 110 · I . • HI ti n;.> .t i,·; ;"" Ih It \I " 1-1I0 W 
n il ,. Irili. 
' ,-
.. 
11114 ,J, I.r.Of:lIln: JI() (nil 
and ill 'rlwittl t i Iltl I r. 'Id:. \' 'I')' d i fft'rl'll fl'Ol11 I III: earl II '8 olfer, 111, mo, t. 
xcilillg pru, p ' ,t - ~ r lit'" ,I bioch 'mi 'u l 'y sl'lll:', 
Experimental apl,roache 
0111' Ir 'IttmE'1l1 of Ihi I }Jie warrallt. til 111m , t humility frolll n. rellli , tic 
vi'w of Olll' Iilllitati 115, s fllll[llldins; 011 plan 'Lary tn.I" ,lIS ar~ fmu hl wilh 
diOi ulti 8 alit) hu7. rei ; cxp rilll lit to b '"dll tf: lnt SOIll disI'anc from 
th il' [II' ' ct. .11 \tIll 1101, b 0\' rJ ok ,rj in til x ,it > 11l (> I'~ of pl lltlllin for mol' 
nth 'I> lllIlI'II", Ill i:"" ilJ ,' , Hullooll ;)lId ~1l 1 ,HiL ' . mou ll NI t ,I ,!" '1 '" n t ,II 
/lilt ," ab Ill, jil. IlH.II'j' oil 'Illi, try allllli 'IIC Li !,, -y InJ, 11'01 1:, lOJ th \'il'illi t,v 
of th targ t , call fllrni 'h n Idilinnnl inf rrn :-. ti II pri0f to tI. tlwl landin' , 
It is in Ii'll ·t in' to a k ollr!' In~' how w llI i 'ht eli t!'1l0S th' xi,l 1\(' (> of 
life 011 the 'arth from di 'tant oh ' 'I'\'rtliolls, If \\'0 mlty jlld fr Ill . h plllll o ' 
raph: 0 f:lr lJlnili 1 frum hi '11 al ilutl · 1'0 1; ls , \\', uld" II t c1 Il'ct 
nl,r Inl'g" :('11 1/, I l" " ili,,t fi t illn,,; of (l1" ' :lIIi7, '" ('II I \ln ' . \'it i"", r atl , '('(1('1,[' , , 
'flli: r c ' 'n " 11 1 y lIu h'': rill 'I'l'dit tv Ih I'v~ ibllilil',' r high / ' ,'1' I llIi II 
pht.l "Tflph 'III cI !len, iti\' i"fr;t ' I'(,d ' l'cct rolll P( ry, and r('iI ' lI f1b le ill plical i n, 
fr III s n: nll l h, llg ': in Ih,: CilloI' :Illd !('xllll" (f l'/Tain , Iiow v r , we may 
C /1,111 I 111 :'\1, 11 '1 nt (~PP'" a '11l'~ will I invlIl ta hl •• fl) r PI' 'plLrllory II mi 1\1 
i,,~ l'Iual ion, l.n t Ill" I a,bIy will /11 t lJ' II I' 'j. i," for x oiol w i 'al inf '/'t'n 'r . , 
Evell if wc rUlIlII 111 I' f lln'l. de(' itl , thai thl' :'Ilar! ian c'yl'!, in\' Iln'd lil' ill' 
I' 'llilism mtll r \ h:'\ll in:lll illlnl e chr mi 'n l tl'lt ll . fornmti II: W wOlllt! .. till 
II/I\'t' littl, ' i ll : i hI into the illlill!nl,' hi r ll'mir I d 'lilil. whi/·II nr i\ maj r 
olJj . 'Iin' f t·x i I ~ i a l n ':"I!/'( 'II , 011 111(1 ot h '(' honel , like 0111' OWII 'x t 'll :< i\' 
dc: rl s and dl' r wnt ' rs, a plalll'! r 1Illlw I'b I' fin ('X t(,11 iv lJi tit that. willi 
dcf' cll't" 'I iOll fr JIll n eli ' t iLII 'f', 
Ali 'I'lJlIl"nlli 'ol" ~ I' lIlallY I'I' iI ;'U II:. lire th ' hl', I PI'(I: P c't. 011 "'hi ,II tv 
(' mC' IIt1'1I1 (' m I','ill, I (' it!1al,jli i ':<. Thl'Y:lr 111'1' likl' ly t o (J IIll'i 'h in a 
IIlillili llt l l'II"irollll1 n Iltnll 1111'<' I' nr :t lli: rn :, The microll')'; 11\11 , t, III '0 1'1"(,(,1 
lIl ' 1It; II 'I'OIJ('~ ill t 'l' h,li r/na l', ' )<l'qlll' ll 'I ' t II )\I ~ h wc "'lIst nut. "Pjl0 l" t l'll.t 
jll'f':<I' lIl Iny bact 'ri : :\I'fI I C' l' .~ nrily " '/'Y pI'i llli t in' , Th ' 'lI rll, i. \\'rlll'IIJ , II' ·d 
with I lo th kind · of orgilll ili lll:; 11'f' rlln illlil"i , ' li n 11\('1' \I' rid with Illy 
mi t,I' III '''; ; 1..1\11 WI' t, l llnol ronl' 'il'(' 111' 11 11 ' I l lt ' l,ill~ IIlic'rulH' s if it. U 'a r. lilly 
f II'Ill r l i~' at a I. Lil,('\\'i"t" I!lkill" tit· art h II: a II'h Ie , 11'(' filld I hll la ,.," 
org:llli ' lIl /1('('1111." 1,"ly IL , lI w II f,. Id iolt I)f til , lI !'fa ' I', H W('\'I ' r , W(' (', III 
I'l'a ~( 1I IL I.ly ( ' ~Jll' ,t 1 till It" ' id '11('l' I,f l\Ii t"'" ~ l' lI l'il' l i ft, ill :til)' dl'OJlllf W:tIN, 
pilll'lt tlf. tlil. 1 gll" /1 1'11 illd , (:i" ('11 '( l il ,1i I,d :<, IIlpl ' fo r : llIdy, Ill il'l' hi Il.gi" " 
rtll ll l." i ' lI'ili ·,'rt :dllly i\' (' tll'lIlII t \,l' l i , "I/, ' di, g l \(l ' i ~ f I' 'hr pn' :l 'III 'I' fli ' 
:llly"h,,\' , ( /I I It, I '(,III'!. By II! , ; Ill ' HId t Il' ' r 'll lp!,> ! di \'( ' I' ,~ i')' (I f I)i ) ,It ' 11 1-
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icnl mechanisms, 1111 err scnted among thc microbiotn. of a small sample. 
~licrobiological IJrobes aLo offi r di"tinct advantages for the collection and 
analysis of living UHl.t rial. Starting from a single particle, microbes can 
easily be cultivated w:thin t he confi1lE's of an experimentul device. In this 
they remain accessiblF to phy:>iological and chemical experiments that would 
be extremely cumb : r ome for larger organisms, (Compare, for example, t he 
nlJ.tolllatic in.:tl'lIll1entation that would be needed to catch n. mouse or an 
ekphaut n,nd then to det l'Ioine it. Ilut ritioll.d requirementti,) The techniques 
of cytochemistry as bay already been de\'elopeu for th~ clwmiclI.l illHdY:'iis 
of micro copic cells and organisms appear to be the most readily ndaptable 
to Imtomation and telemetric recording, an imp rtant advantage under the 
existing pressure of time, talent and cost. Important issues of policy cannot 
he (lecisiv ly settlerl without factual it formation on the growth capacity 
of tilt; Illi 'l"1.)vrgan i' l1l"" t\i, t might be exch:11lg d among the pt ;1.lIet'". Accord-
ingly, the methodological precedents in terrestria.l sci nc~ for t:xobi l<Jgy me 
most evident in microhial biochemistr ' . The conceptual aims are equally 
clo e to those of bioehemica\ genetics, Kcedles to say no other re Ollrce 01' 
objective of serious biological science can be neglected in the development of 
an xperimental program. 
Aside from the experimental de ign the pace of exobio \ogicalrest'arch ma.y 
be regulat. d by ach-ances in vehictdnr and guidance caj)abilities and data 
communication. In the cxpectation that the ·e will rcmn.in in rea onable 
balance - for static or real time tcle\'isjol1 comnmllic..'1.tion with th planetary 
probe - the micro 'cope ma.y be the most efficient sensory in trument. 
The r dlmd,Ulcy of a pictorir~\ image is not a.ltogether wa ·t d : would we 
confide in a one-bit pulse from an efficient black box to an wer o Ill' cosmic 
queries? 
Accordil\lY to this experim nta\ concept, the terminal micl'O:-cope-vic1icoll 
chain mil t be IIpported by three types of deYelopmellt: 1) for collection and 
transport of peciment to the apedul' of the microscope; 2) for cytochemical 
proee iller of the samplf' ; 3) for protection of the deyice from environm ntal 
hazards, its apt location after tanuin"', provision for illumina tion focussing. 
and pcrhaps prcliminary imag > ·el etioll. D 'tailed s tuuies of these prohlems 
are L1ll ly ju>: t unu 'r way, and the follu\\-ing sngg ·ti 1l~:1l' only tentntive. 
'Ill ('asi st slJ'cimens to obtaill llIay be ntmo. phcric dust and 'nmple~ of 
SUrlilCC so i I once the cl cvic ha bern land ll. Th 'so nrC' collcct .. J 0 11 a i m\· Iling 
ribbon uf transpar n tape whi ch i' tl~rO\\11 out nlHi then I' wouml into th 
d cvice. Lnr-g·r sillllplc ', 11 ct'd by It ·oi l aUIY'r. coull be subjected to a. 
prdiminary rOll ntmlioll of nOIl -lllinrra l COnl lJollcnts by Jl ll t al i 1\ ill a. d 'Jl 0 
liCJllid . TIi · II. 'of slIch a tn.Pl' simplifi ,: tltc pr hlem of II' ntin tlte sall1plc~ 
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Illiti [\"111 
\\ ilh 1\ ,Ill' 'l':-Si"11 vI' 1'I ' :\ ~vlIl ; , for (,Xlllllpll' ::pl'rilie (,1I1.'"llll's IIl1d Ih\llrl' ,~l ' lit 
-tain which n1l1 w rl)l' I Ill' lklrcli III or IIlH' h'k :H'ids and prtlll-ill:' . :\li''l'lI . ..: t·0I'Y 
with 1I111'11\· illl·t lig ht. I'nrl il' ldllt'\," nl. :!(i 10 illllJ ::s(lO .\ . I'l Will' III it" ~('I(' lidLY 
I'll I' IIIICh-i' uri I:; Hilt! prull'in - 111:1 ' ill' tIll' II h):' I dir('et wily Il lIi,,1 ill ~\lish 
wi rOlll'!'lIlli:; lII :,1 1'1"111 III ille ra I 1' ,~1'1 icl e'" , (:l'l 11 '1': 11 I," ,: pl' tlkilll! ' IIIl' lIIic' l' :oj' p l' 
C,'\l1 1ll' 11(1:11'11'(\ III 1111111." Sillll'lt, tlllal."tic·al (ll'lll'l'c1l1 r ·,. \\'IHIH' r n ... 1 1'111'1 iO!l l.n 
n lar,"'\' ~ 'al' \\'\1l1ld 1'1'i.·!:w nl I' I'tlli III bl pl'IllJIl'lI\$ fllr IlIItc 111111 i Ie 'l\IIi I'll' . 
Tltl' IItI:ll'lalitlll (If Ilt l' mil'\' , ('opc s~" Lt'l\l I) H p:lyl'lad ('an Ill' untcl'tnk(,1I 
III 1',' I' :t1i <: li 1I 11~' \\,11 '.' 11 Inhlll'll lnry \lJ'()lul."I'I'" ha \" h e l'1I hnill fIlld II s in\. 
FII,' t ' ~ ll "'l I "' , w,' \I ill h I ' ~ tt ' t! n 'id l , \wt \lI't'lI :I\ ',lIr.I !I· I' . 1'11\,·11 .... il l': I' a 
lIli l'l'II,' (,IlP ' who"l' 1c1l ':I'S al d I'lltr,' " t'lit an' muunt,'tl il\ /I ri !! id ,.rrut'flll" and 
ttlllillllOIlS l"llltl'ul Ill' rOl'IIS hy nIl llptil'(llI) rUlllrolll·1I <:l'I'\ ( ' ::."::1('111 (~III 
illnO\'alilll thnt wuuld I'l' fill' I' Will lI :; t'k~:: in th,' hil/I,,::it· II Inhol'HI III'Y) , 
FIll I'l'Sl'('nt s iainilll,! 1II0 Y r:lr ililall' aliI IlHlti cli!"'l'illlill ,llion ~ I' ',lIlsl'I'\'aliun 
,: la tl i .. I'" \ " 1' : I Ill' 11',11 1' Iii!!! li hl"l li " :111 l!, ,.. liP!" I Illd l it :" i,l i ' II 11':\ 11'" 
\II ' II VI' II t i .llt· 1 j ll" l \l lIt'lI ~ ::Ia illld {I )J"l' l i" ill ,' it' II , 
TIII's(' pn·lil1lilllll'Y l':-P rilll III :: ('/III illdic 11 S(l IlH' of I lit' !;l'lll'r:t1 li'at 1II't' :; ur 
til · piall t' l lI l'y 11Ii''I'111.i,II:1. Tilt' da lu IIH'), flll'llj ,.. 1a will ;: III'Plll·t III 1\ illl('ll sin' 
~t\tdi'~ ot' th(' gl'llIl1h ('h, r:, et l' l'i ,.. li\'s , 1I('I1Iil':d 1·t1l11pl.< iti nn allo\ 111.~ lIIatiC' 
l'1J II"lilili,' .~ t.fUI'J ;II Ii' llls Itlti\'ntl'd ()1I 1l hl"l' l' ,.. .d . The inlt 'rat'lilll ot' 
Iht'''(' lll'''l ll i,' Il H "itla ti ~s lI t· (' 1111 lin'!' lit' IInillll1l Cl' lI :: r ,\l1 al :::o U' "II\', j(kn·,1. 
F 1'(1 111 t ht' 1't' :: 111 t S 1ft hL" • ill i I in I pm It l's \\'1' ' :\11 bt'f I "I'd t' "H'" II 1\1 10 1111 I it'i 1':1 k 
Ihl' 10 11" I':tll~l' on""qllt 'll ('l';: of till' illt ' l'\ 'tllIl':<,' of 1'1 .llli·I·lr .... I,iuln , 
(on:;('n:tliull (If natllral rC~O\lrl' 'S 
:\ C l lI 'lll\ lI l '~' tlf ill"' l pin lI l't a 1'." C'(1lllll llllli l':l1 ill ll i:: the :11'1 ifi"i :tI di. ~t' llIill : at il'll 
"f It- 1'1'C',.. t r ia I Ii I',· t 1I lli ' \\. h.1 hi III I :> , II i,..1 III' ," lo Il ml's hll\\ till' ,',\ II It,j t a I jolt () r 1ll'\I Iy 
fOlllld l'l':<OIlI'C',' ,' JI IIS PIIt·ir ll·(j I h ' hlllll :1I1 l' xp'l'it 'lI 't' : 'qll ll lly 01'1 ' 11 WI' 11II\'l' 
~ ( ' t'll !-( I'l'i\ l \\'1 :<10 li nd lIC'pdk:<s IIli ,'I'I',)' f'llIo\l 1'1'11 111 th" t I' ClIt!!"t I('"s :< Jll't·ad or 
til " I' "' t' :III I (Ifil l' I' l' llk'g il'nl listlll'lw llt't ·s, Thl' hlllll .1 1I :' Ilt" 'i,' ,' h ll ,' 1\, "ilal 
,,1111., ill tht' Ill'd" I' I," , pa l'l'fll!. :11111 \It · lI l'l · , I ~O Il ·d ,!lll"illll If 1IIl' ,.,'; lIIi(' 
fl'Ll n t i '1' ; if will hi' :1 1'I' lI t ill l 1I1t':t "" ;'1' of I h,' 11111 I IIl'i I Y of 11 111' ll 1l I inll tl l e 11 H' i"11 t'l:) 
a n,1 III 'il' '0111 ','1'11 rill' pi'" II' rily , ho\\' \\'\' 1', ' :1.1'1 to 1111' :ltl\" ' lItll l'l'''' ()IIh' IIlId 
jll' I'I''' ,\ill ' {'h:tll,' n).! ''; of s p; It · ('I1I ~:Id . 
'1'1,, ' illll'(.dll l'l illll ,11' IIl il·I' II I, i. tI IiI', · til" 1'1'l· ,· i,lI l ... l.r h,IIT" 11 pl. llIl' t . III' III III" 
• "II pi, ·!! hy a I, ' ~": :Id .lpt ,·d 1; '1'111 ,"11 1 I'l·. l111 il II IC' I ' ~pl \l ... i'l· )!l'tI\\lh n l' th,' 
illlphll l \\'ilh C'{l ll o;" ' i\ It'Il 'I'''' of g"{h' llt'lIlil ',, 1 ,.,' (1 \1(' . \\ 'It h " g' ·III'I'.lt i,11l lilli l' tIl' 
;}I\ Ill illlli l' -;, :111 I 1'.1"." d i""l'l ll ill ll l j'l l! h," \\ ill" ": all d (' lIl'1 l' II I', (. 1IIIIlIIII I It;lt'I' 'l' i ~ 
("' ltllI ' 1l"'I IP." :a II lit .. it· lIt II It 'd ill ll\ I hi' "' ''',1' ,If I It I' 1'.11'1 11 in II ti· \\ d I ~ " (I I' \1\'\'1, ,.., 
. ' 
i\ r 1'.\ :11\ l'. ·T 




being limit ed ollly by tho OXhltll;, tioll of Iwniln.hl lIutricnts, It follows tlll~t 
W lll11st, 1';aorollsly cxclud l(,lT('stri{ll nt[\lI1illl\llt~ fl'OIll om spa fJ raft.. Thi 
,t I'i et me mllst, hold unt iI w IIIW ar!}llircd t,ho fact lIul inform!l t ion from which 
we can t\8SlIr dly n8S(>:;8 tho df'trilllent of fre traffic , und whc}ther th' e a.r 
smull e\lollgh t W (\I'I'(lIIt th ,' In:mtion of the control, 
At th PI' Sf'll t tim, the 1Il0 t obvioll' ' fallleil that , 'ould be thl' a t II d by 
cOlltn.mill:\t ion IU'~ ipntifi O\le, I'll o\' rfflQwth f t 11'C, trial bacte l'i t~ on 
)Iur,' w IIId <.II' troy !III inest illl(\bl pl'iz for th unuel' t a llllin ff of our own 
li\' illl-( na t tin' , 1':n:1I ir nIL ill tc llqa' I';ttr llIi""i II h \" 111 t (' ntalllinat '(I a rlttn t. 
the threttt. of it hav i\l(r d n '0 will C IIrns I ,~ t I' Luui :i , .if earth ,Iik rgllll-
j IH' ar tht ll ~ und , Hom>\' I' oth I' \'nllle,; a.ro in qupstion , QuitI' ;~l'l\ l't [rom 
stl'i r tly s ielltifi con I'l'ns, would W 1I0t I ' }11 rc a. h eelle''' illtl'lI ion 011 ot hE'l' 
m y ' t('Ill? I wOllld brash t J)I'C( \i t too nurrowly th ways in whi·h 
ll11 rli:;t urhed plan tal'? urfa t',; , tlwir irHli"f'IIf1Il:< r<'(lIliSIII , t h ir mol ('uhu' 
f'e ,ulll'l 'l'!S lilly lliti lll ,tf t'l !'lpn " !lnlHull fl ' . to:' , It w h:),\' ( ' :lUS t ' prC'jH Ii ' 
tIH'St:' \"Ollllt' we IIre l) w Ollll n t. wish to do 1'0 by in ::ld\"l~l't('lI " 
l' do this efl'rctin>ly r·qlLirc a. lIi l' appl'('cin.ti II f I' th ' ubiquity and 
dllrabi lity of b. clcrial p r s which nrr w -II pn' '('IT I ill hi" h \'n un an I a.t 
low t mpt'rn.Llu'cs , Ilnd n.1'e' ollly mpidly clPI' troycc\ will Jl k('pt nl t mpcratllr s 
0\"('1' 160° ,I i pl'Obahl lh l~t. spac ' (,l'n fL nIL be di 'inlh t d b.) the' Oll-
ci IItiollS appli a fi oll of ga u di.: il\~ hlltt:;, : 1 (' ially thy l 1\ ox.id, 
lnlt, I his will Sll c cd III if til PI' CLIme i ' eUlTieu Oll t III t i \Ilou::-ly aurl wit,h 
cOlltr lkrl t ·;;t' of it cfl't· th'cn(';; ,~al('ll flIpollrlll ' , iffu\lm\ t b pot 'nti lt l 
S til' (" of c ntnmillati II can 1)(' disinC,t'l(' I by 'lwl11i :1 1::; , pri l' to ~ ·alin rr • 
or l; llb · qlt ntl . by hea,t. or irl'lldi tltioll at vl'ry hi .:,h dosE'S, Til· t • ·1111 lo"yof 
<Ii 'infe ·tioll is an expert, 0 111' :md PCI" IIlll I nlreudy l'Xp ri ~ 1I 'cd in it Sh Oll I 1 
b· u' I(,IYat cl 'up rvi 'ory n:r I, 
'I'll n, SCSS Ill nt of thi ' proh\t'fI1 involn-s It ('on 'pt of J'i,.;l;: t.hal, Ita :; 1I0t 
alway;; hcen pf' r ·pti\' Iy rl'a liz 1. Th' hazar Is of pn -f1i .,lt t it. , -If. 01' of hnrd 
illlpH t, r the phm tnry (1n\"ir nlll lit, 7IIigllt slIffice t o IWlltraliz nny COIl -
talll ill :lIlL: but ('an \II II fl'onl to r'l) n :nty \lne- I'tain Slip» "iti lIS when Ih ' 
. I fI kr .,; a r . so h i.,h , a 11(1 wlH'n W\' ha\'ll ]Il'ltct iell l III ;\n;; a t Ita Ittl for on . ('1'\" n t i \ "e 
pI Ie ti II? '" IIII1 R b gl ' i: lIy S II-ifi ,to tit· l'~t r 111 0 variation ' in tit 
11\ ironlll f'nt ,; of spa(·(, ('f':1ft. or of pliLltetnry SlIrfn E" wlti It llIight fUl'lliRh 
l'efu rr('R for lIlicrobial slfn' i\'nl IItl 1\1, t t(,I' h w h stil thl' III 'm [J ' ('0 11 -
clition: , 
'1'Iit· illdi 'ati il :> " ' agl'lwi\'s 1)( til in th - .' , ,lfld lit , IL that ack lu:ttc 
)If'1'('a uf inn ' \1 ill 1)(' l'x( ' rei ~l'd. on 011 I' 1 \':111t lIIi:'Ritill -; ar all import an t ~ t l' 1' 
ill I hL' J't ·:d i7.u i iult (If ('Olls t mel in· (' 0.; lh ill lo"y, 
(' i( ' lIt i ~ t s (' \'pr '11'11 1'1' will a\l f r t hI' :lppli ': t inn r t ll(', (, III ('ItS I II ' ,. wit h 
TT en;, I:,. l' t: 
lnl] 
tltI' :-:n nH' curl IIlld l'lIthut-ti \ l\\ liS Ihl' lULl', Jlositin' o:ritillg anu pntl'nlly 
rewal'dil1g n:::pl'd s llf spa 'rc ·,'a rch. ,'t'il' lItiri l1li robiolog . in till' Illb 1'111 "Y 
i ' nb, !tlldy til'l' 1I(!t~llt 0 11 lit !'i :tI.lI'OIIS I\Plli 'ali 1\ of Ih l')lll~ ial tl','llIli'llltl 
of I'11I'l' {,lilt Ill' ,illt (l.I'pti (,1I1t1' I. If \l'l' ti ll II t l'x('rci:;l' t h ' Sil.I'W ri r( .. ill 
'pn ,' ':r it'n{' we might, ns wdl :-:/1\' l' lJllI':,,'h l!s Ihe 1!'OlIol,' f thinking au ut 
0111(1 pl.lllllint'l f~)r cx(\!Jiologi('i1II 'c .~ 'alTh. 
While {'arl ' lraflic to the pi Ill'! ' \\il! he UIl' -Wty, we Illlls l I1l1li ' ip:llt' t.1ll' 
capabililY of .. IIlldtJ'ip 11 III I (, I ' PIl of Ili a I !:! II !> J1I\ (,(,fl idtt. rile! lI"t IU," , 
pl. lIt ' i,lry :a ll lp l,,' ,' :1 11 htl allu lj'",'d luI' ,11,1 lid '1I 1ili ' I'"I'\, "'t' IIltJfl ' 1\ -
"('IIi lilly IIlId 1Il1ll'1' ('xa('t1y ill Ita 1t' I'I'(':- lrI .t1 la oral r.\' IlInl\ b) n.' 1110 t 
d \' il'l'~ , F .. l 'llr ll SII'P of Hn:lly::-is, spl'l'i,tI d 'I'i '1'$ {'all b \lsl'd (II' if Ill' '<I 
!Jl' Il l' III)" dl':l io-JlI'd an(\ ,'o ll:,II'IiCIl'd) II III I H tlllstall t rrin"/l lId ,t lkl' b t \Il' l'l\ 
Itllll tnn judg lllt'llt ILIld ill,;t mill III Ii dar 11111 i< PC" ' iule, HOW{, I'I'I', lit n't um 
f , lit'" -;:llI1l'lt'" III tllp cart" (' \ / 11_" I~ "I 1 h' :'lId r l' IIl: :tn!iIl,di\11\ II," 
fl lrt'i":ll t ": : d"i.; IIIS, l"illl'C' 1\1 ' ,11 \' " It ,\'I' t qll il l' 'l' l !.l i " I' II! ' 1'(,, 11 l'Xii) I I ' lI l.'l , r 
planet ,liT (i , ,~I:ll'iinll) Ol' tT, llli::; I"", nil 1 1.110\\ II Ihillg ofth"il' pn.l p~l'ti ('" , it i ' 
cxtrf' 1ll Iy L1 iflil' lIlt ttl H~::H'::s tit' l'i ,..k o f tlll l 'h'lIt.1'h, /II (lst Jl'Illllnli. hIl1.nf't! 
wOIIII LL' thl' i"lrlldll 'I i 1\ of It n ' I\' di!'i(' I1~ I' , i ll l l' l'illill !T hllllla" " nit II , "'!tal. 
wo kil l\\' of tlar bi Ill"')' of illf 'l'! illll 1II nk" ,: !hi:: 1111 c:\!I'I'llIvl,I' L1ullulful 
pO ' :'libili ly 1II0si dis('nsc-pl'l lill l'i ll,' 01' 'ulIi- II . 11111 ,t (' ''oln' " cry labOl'lLll 
ncbpt H i liS to "lIn.hlt tlll'fII 10 l'i'~i,! tht, ndi l' tl l'f~ IlI" 'S I' thl' 1111111 :111 budy 
to :llt lll k 011 1' ('"II" nml to (III'- ' frill 11 (' [11'1'-,111 tl nlll"II"I', '1'.11 .11;\ lII iCl'l-
I'I~ lIl\i " lll sla nu ll hll \' " "I'ol""t! Sill'll it l'lIpiI 'i l ," ill til" :tit. ~ n ('(' (If l':\l'l'I'il'IIC'(' 
witla 111111 11\1 1 !tu).!s 01' :-:imilll' 1'g';llI isIIlS ~I'l' lII ,; (} lI i l t' II l1 lil- Iy, H o m ' I' el'. ;~ 
Cl II\'(' I'~ a ('Y1I11l III en II a lso h I' 1'"1 , I hat Wl' J Iii 1(' ' I ' I\"(' 1 0 111' :;p 'c ili ' dl' /'PII {,(,:' 
Il,n ill:'lt t ('n\'stl'ia l ba !\'I'i, , :l1lt l \II' wigh t b It'-s e:l l'aull.' of o(lillg wilh or-
' :Ill i In :' thai Intl'l' tI III pI' II ills and ('lll'b ul!,I\ lnIIP" It)' ",hidl til '." cuuld In 
r l'oro lli l l'd a : r I'l, i.,\\ . 1"lIl'tl ll'l'lIlll'l', a, I~' \\' di ~ ' :t ~ 1 ~ \I ',' a ll'l'<ld,l ' kill II II ',f!. 
JI" il t 1( ' ~ i s , b tuli:: lIl , ;\ " Jl l'l'g illo: i ~ ) \\ !t \),;l' il\\-" Inll\ 'nt, 01' IIIUII ;oIl'PIII:. t o hI' a 
hi ll l'"il'al:t i tll' ld , Thl'Sl' III' ' 1111\1 ' 11 [" l'all oll ly 1)(' l'l'Snh'ld uy III I I' " ~l l i ,it 
d il l L, XOllclhcl 'ss , if th ' r 111'1' l\ll \'l ll l'ttl al 11 11. ':\llhi III /In' m 1I'l' likl' ly 10 1)(' 
wc('d" th o ll l'(\I':I '-: ik. , to :ll ' t ) 11 011 1' tI"l'i,'\I!t\l I' [1 1\, 1 lilt' g l'lIl'ral l'O lllful' l uf 
11111' ( ' 11\ il'l'"IH' III, 11/111 lu Lt' I)(' \,\ I\ :; i\'(' IIl1 i· ,IIII' 's ! 11:111 1I1'1llt' aj!"n'.~sol" , 
11 11\1(' 1" ' 1', l'\' t' ll th l' 1'(' 1 II,) I\'s l I'i ~ k or Pil lld"1l1il ' dbl' ''''I', :llId th" !!I'I 'n tl'l' lil-" . 
lib ),ld l r "l'l'io ll >; ('('PIIPlllil' 1\lI i' :Il1l'I' , 11111:; 1 di 't, l t' I . ll'ill " I ' lIt \'II\\' ,II'g') \111 11Il' 
1"'I' III:1n I'l' 1'1'1111' 11 01' pi 111" (11 1," ~, l lIIpl ('" III' \ "lft that lII i"h t ill l\\!\I'l'!t'l\tly 
' In,)' I hl'lll , .\ gu ill, (III I' !,n 'lilll ill :\I',r 1'~PI'l'ill" 'n - II l1h l. ~i\\' u · tit ' fll llllt\ n t ill1\ 
til' kll lJll/, 'dgl' III ",11 11 ' llith \ ' \ 11 IIl'g,l lli II ' ';, r\ 11I ~l' k- I II HI"" "'hi"h 111 :1)" Ill' o f 
l'('U llI.llll i' l WII' li t. A p ,ll',dkl tI "1 , II (11111 ' 11 1 (If It ..rllliljllL' 1)1' l i-i llli.,C' ti III IIIl1y 
lI1il ign lt' '; 0 11 1,' or lilt" " flllI" "'1I1 ~ II I f1 ,'",,/1' th t' 11I'(''' I'l'1'I I'll' In'atillg a 
" 
[\'ItJ 1.1 n: DEY :-Ill '1'11 t: t: \1 \ r lt 1 HiU 
ri'll/l'Ili" !1 nhi 1(1 1(1 lI r lll l'll li ,l' Il l\~' l' ( ' ~!l ibh ' h1l7,1I'\1 HI'l' al l",sl, III lu gi 11 11 I by 
co 11I1':u 'i ::oll \l il h thll illlllll' l\:: il,Y II f Ihl' t'i : I ::, 
l f I hI' I ' L'~ illlt' pa 'k" ld" f~,1' i ll t' l'\ 111tIl't,lry ll',\\ d , Ii I i ll ~' III lit I f II r~ (' 
rxl'il l':' 111 (' "ill('sl pllPlI1:t itl lr l'e,,1, 111 dll (, om :;I' , hl' IIllly bl' SIIPl' lll' tl' \1 by 1\ 
slItlil'it' lI L p :\ylll III tIl IIl'C't11l1Jllish II st ofll I t., ~I, ;; ill l' xplll ral i(m bt'~' IIlI tilt' 
I' :l}l , 't' i lit'~ of in, I t'lI III t' tll Il io ll , II ll\lt'\' I'r, Ill) is /I l i'(' lIIitl~ rl'!'l' I'\' it' (1 1' mil'l'ohia l 
C'I 111 IIl1itll\t it 11, III!' 1II11~ t' !I itli 'ult 1(1 Ill'ul l'll li/,l" 1I1,ti llll t':' l'l'co i Illy npt n 'hil'l l 
fur illfl'l' l itlll \ '1 '~ ,\lli , II I , " III \' it' ll " f' II II', I' i1ini \' tll iI'S. 1I 11l1 illS 1'111'11 :-\ III \l 1I1(' cl 
' P,I 1'lIi ,,11t i,' p1'l,tl il'lIit'd (ill I h,' r~' 1 UI' II of I hl' ,'1'1'1" 1\ , 011111 1 hn:- i" (I t' l-l' il'"\ ilit.: 
k lllll'1.- I ~,' 1'1',11 11 ills lrllll ll'lI\t'd \' \1 ,' ri lll tll s is I. :, itl" '1 111 L 11111 ~ I r 1111' pllllll illg 
llf slll'h lIIi ",sil' " S, 
T iltH' l)' drlll' l I\()W 1,1 tl i:'\'i ::-t nil .! I'Hi ll1 ill:,1 rll lII l' II II l'x l'l' r i 1Il{' II I. i:: ('sse II I il l 
b'l'p l' H',' II it h I hI' It' 'hni('n l ("t l':I\' it it,:/ If " \,:1( " \, (' !t il'll" , 
fOlll:hlll iu;-. l'{' I\I, rlts :lml :H'lm llll'l cll~lIl1'lIt 
) 1:1 II)" of I h,' idl':I :' I'l'l' :;I'lli "tI in I h is :;\ II 1.' 11\ (' 11 I n 1\' 11111 IIt'W, III t hI' :;(lil'1I1 iii 
lit!'l'atltl'!', Iht')" II !! \'1' \lt l' lI 1I"':\( t' l (l ill y ' ll' l'lIs i,ll1a ll ,Y , fll l' I' XU IIIIIl' ill : ~ 
1'('111111'1. Iblt, UI' I it,lt, by .1. B, S, II. t1dllllt' ( I !I:, I ), T hl '," !Il't\ aLll :1111 il'i\"tl l'd in 
Ih l l' l n:; ~ ir Will'\;: ::; Il l' Sl'i(' III'l tit'! i 111 , (' ,~ " I\. ( ., \\' ,' lIs ' " \\' II' If I h!' \\' (lrlt l:;", 
IIlId hy a tl lllld 111' !lI' l'i l' al i\ I' fnll l.l : in, llf I , '~ ,; l 'CI' t. ill q lla lily (' ithl'l' n .. I'r it' lI (,t 
01' II ~ lil'li ' II. ' rh is kiud o f dl ll ll inn has ltl't Ilt'n':::;ari ly hl' lpt' d IIIl' rUI lislit' 
t'\ nhlll i i 'lIl, f lh ' l,i ,,\t 'gi "I l i\ ":I' I 'I'I ~ lr l' pn '(' It'l\ n ' l l,hil,1t III 'y l' lill bl' lil' l i:h 'd 
lis (w,'r il ,,' ill tin' hY !<() tlh' (It' ti ll!' ('ll il \' \I' ll 'S, 11 1111'1 '1'1'1' , "'I(nh in lo!-!, ' is II ' 
1I\1I\'t' 1',\111. "I il' Ih ll ll i ' Ihl' I'l'a li ,Itilill lit' ,'Plh'(' l ra l l'l il sl,ll' :111.1 \\'l' h ll\' l' 1\ 
'i '\" '(' 1'I':; \, 1I1sibili ly I tl l'xl'l l' l\ ' ill' il llpli,'al iPII ": I'lli' :wil' lI l'!' ;1I 1l 1 fur hllll l,lIl 
1' l' Ifnl'l' wil h I1 ltl' I t's l :wi,'lIli!i{' i ll"i).!h ts IIId l"III\\ I" dgt" 
'1'111' I' !' ill l' il'kl' 1'llIhl)(\ inl ill thl ~ pa l't' l' rdlll'l Ih tl j ll l~ (\ll' llI llf IIIit' I\l\l l 'U: ' 
M'I','I'ul II IIII' s,' i,' lI lifi ' :/tllI\,,, mil' i", I'." I ) thl ' ~I':H'\' Sr il' lll'l' H f1Il I'd "If I hI' 
l ; ,S, l\nli(IIl:t1 ,\ l' l ttl. 'l lI,Y ur ~I' i\' tl t'" s, \l 1I11"\" '!'. l i lt',' ti ,l tl llt 11 I'I' \':'S ' I'il,l' 
1'1' 1'1"'1" '11 1 : lll ~' (1 lli"inl i' l l lit-y I ' 11 1l' , 'OIl1l1li ll l'll " il'\I " If 1' 1I1,h (' (ll l 11 1111 111 , 
Th,' l'tl ll li n ll l'd ink \' ~ l :1tI tI :" h il'I' II I' ~1. ( ' ,I I I' , I . Ibdl':', , \I (l l'llwil l , 
E, Ltl l'i ,l , A , (1, ~ 1 :l l'I' , I , .\ I I1 7. i I , A. :"\ " , it'l , l ,' tg .. t , ~ , ~ftolll, II. , L 1','." , 
, II, \" ,111 :\ i,' I. 11 11 1 II. \, '1', \\ l'l' , :l 1ll, III' , III Illy ul h"l':' , h" , ',' l" ','l1 i th l i:ljlt'I1, II It , 
,(" , .1", 1111 11 ' 11 1 tl " '1'1 ... 1" I II .1 " 1 III ' lOl l. 11 ' 1', " " " ',' I " ,'r ig ll ll i ""Il l" "" \111 \11 ,1 "I' I" il'l' 
II 1" 1<10 , , " III'It~ " I 1I11' I"! '",' I,' 1" 11 ":1 It \1 11",\ " f I I", i"I1'" 111'1 ' 1'1' " i,' \I ,',1 ill t l", 1,, 11 111 \I : 
\ \ 1 1, 1\". 
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. ' ' 1~ : prfWioos e.o~r;'~tlon and · corre5Pcnd~'.· w1t;; · DrF'Jartro" and 
other9> of your colle,asues; th3 ur9(1~y of gettlns under '-lay wI th a prac-
t leal. prosr. ·ITt planet:~ry :blolog'f' h .. ~ . . CjUi t. e'll dent.~.:..~ . pr.:>bJefQs" 
of Instn.»entat l~and :'"terp,ekatlon ·. ~re '.50- gra"le. that ,we are muc:b Jurthe'r 
bchJnctJ~.~Jolcgy'- th;m 't~ phy,'c&)l · sciilnc~$ ·were befons the : i~cept1on of . 
., 
',j rocket··.··lnuch· }ess ~ planetary, ·progr;;Q.· :·Hy -colle.egues.Dnd :· I·.spent much 
~f 1958 In' d~line.3tln9 tM' prob'~"t and 1959 In .flxlng on actual obj9ctlve~ 
Clnd gena,s) ap!lr"Oacn&9. ~e should not 'rlaste any :::ore tIme than W\! must In 
d3s1gnlng'. : bul1dJng and' testing f)XlHrjr.~tal dsvJces • .. Or. Ja5trow.and oth\1rs 
ha'le sU996sted t~t \~ should· n~ submit ~tual p~·O?osah · to sl.xJt -flnaf)cial 
5up~rt . !~r . thJ~ ~rk_ ' . 
On'e of our $erJou~ probl~s Is to obtain a realJstic esttSi\ate of 
C05t~: this Is a!~t- a l"esearch proJoct in its~f,.slnc&-on;t : of": our major 
aims Is to derJn-a the kin-.:J of in'tr~ntattcn that \"il Jl bs needed' to· cJetoct 
plan&tary mlcreo'9an}~ .. H& also hav$ to gues, at ·ou,. ~cce,s to SOllie quite 
e~penslve Ben" for c.J3u.al use, on a courtesy ba91s. ~ i)lld \.mJch ::'tems wa . 
Hi 11 ilave . to hays c los, at hand J n the laboratory .. ' For .~ur· ;fori:ta, . propos.,l t 
t hope to be ~b)tt to furnish n mor~ explicit accounting.: ' HOde~r. r ' ~x>uld; ; 
not ':Jisn t!;) aCC-e9t r~spqJlsiblllty iil this area for 3 pr~riilll" largel" than 
aoolJt -25"'5-.CCO-doHars .md propo!5et to r2Guest such an amount fo~ fIscal yaar 
lS61 .. ,. Ba,edof) tba fJndlr:g~~ may make during this InitIal grant. \oM wIn 
m~ka such further su~isslons as ~ay' t~en a?~ear n~ca,sary for a successful 
conclu~I(1) of thoEt proj~ct. Thls letter is t!1) inforrr..al tender; I \ill1 be happy 
to have your 5:"'9 e!\~jons and C(,~WII~llh, MU to discus!; CJ ny ~nbI9ultJ .~" as th" 
basis for :;'IJo,,,ittlng a form~1 oppllcat.icn through unl'ler1ity channels. 
Tba main obj~c:tlves of cxob iolD9ical research ora outlined In the 
ottached pape r; tha enclosure also r8fcr~ to the particular expertment of a 
plun~tary mlcrOSCO?d for the det3ctlon of cxtr3-tcrr~;trial microorganl~. 
Uc do not propose to but I d !;uch 3 CeY I ca for spaceflIght. The \.;ork In 
deve lopment !"\f).1 "a-ptation to ~o this should be dOlle in c10 SIl collaoor;,tion 
,,11th iJn ogency of the NASA such ~:; t h:" J et ?ro?ubion luboratory. ~:o d" pro-
pos~ to ;:lcquire !>ufflciMt cxperlr.mcil ~oJith a prOi:ot~/?e vidlcon--!nlcrosco~ S'l5te.'";l 
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that ''Ie c.:!n tlrlto precis. speclfl-catJons for a device that con DIlswsr our 
o,~orlmental questions. Necessarily, ~uch spoclfJc~tlons ~ust not be too 
dGl'lNKIlng In power or CQQnunlcatlons requtr8lW\ts, or In tho "el!)ht and c:aD-
plexlty of the operations. tJ3 propos., therafon. to Get up a laoorDtory 
syste. ttwit C'In GIr.1Ulata the quality of 1magu welnlght h~ to ~Iv. fra.···_ . ' 
o planetary tran"aJsslon, Clnd then to tllst ~hls system on sarDpl.s 01 te,,,.,trJa. '-
soli ~nd dust. In :Jddltlon, we will haYS to ccnslder ~xtllary devlcas ·to: '. ... . 
, . ',' " , ' ! : : ' . I " 
1.~~ c:ol1eec and trDnsport ~3~1.s to the IDlcroscope '~ , . ... . . } 
: 2.' eencentrate Cllc:rcorg"lsms fm. sp.a.".'y popUlated solis : .: .... .. ~ . :. ',, :;; '. 
: ,~' ' ~ultura IiIJ~f'Q0f'9anha~ on !~t' ~f t~t~ t~ .. ' .. . , . . :' , .:'. :. ~,' ~ '! 
. ,.. process the ralcroot'gilftisms In ·d.Y.l~ing t;»nks' contoalnlng specl·flc ~::.~::{:: 
I' . • • • I' . " , ., , • 
. ' . : :- '. en~'. stains ;)~ ~the'r ~~t3' for chemical . "d~tlflciatlon 
, :5.:, uutofocu, the mIcroscope '(pre'su:aably On, ~; tor .Sf9'*lts of the tape) 
.. ,,6. c~trol . 'tDf)e t.l'3nsport and acti'lat3·. tr<l~hsla,: \til.!n' cerbin '11kely 
" : sI9n." (!).g. a fluor"~t-st.lMd QbJ~t) are In view 
.' ' . . ' ." • I 
. '. 
. , 
8arr!ng ., c:r3~lt ?rog:-~, the clevftl~t .:nd tosting of suc.." devlcos 
should tLlXe boo to thne yean. ena '1·~r·s ';JOr~ should cnilbht U3 9r':)5:;> the 
prolJlent to the point Nhent ':-)8 :( .. ~~ more t!aflnltaly what \..;e- need. and c.:m con-
, sider subeontraetlilg ~ of tho mor" cbvlous el~ts that have to b\l perfected. 
for thh roascn, \r,Q '~re i'IO'tt contor.?latJng 3 one year ~ .. ~nt • . 
. 70 enable us to m~ un Initi()l stllrt \·,lthout dolay, ' .. <3 hav~ ro~3ived il 
D;-~nt 01 glo,OOO f:-em the Roci<sftSl1ar foundatIon ror c~lendar y~r 1$60. 
A t·entiJtiv~. 1:1:dget !.s attuched. 
cc: Di". Jaslrow, :'~5A 
ne~:m Ah'f3Y. Stuiord H4!dJc.,l School 
j 
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NATIONAL AERONAUTICS AND SPACE AOMINISTRI\TIO,~ 
1520 H STf'lEET NORrHWEST 
\VASHIIlI'OTOIt 25. D.C. 
10 Febluary 1900 
Dr. Joshua Lede::berg 
Professor end EY~cut1ve, 
Depe..rbe·ot of Genetics 
Stanford University l/!'edica.l Ce nter 
Palo p~ t o, California 
Dear Dr. ' J.ec1erberg : 
T~a. E)(lDIn ... ~ 
T\"'X,W""" 
, .. flD'L Y ftU1!" tot 
It ~,as incleed a ple ure to receive yOlXI J ctt _r of 
2 Februory ,ri th an infore:ll cxploro.to!'j' proposnl. to begin 
lTork on defining the kind of in::;t:n.u::entation th~t '.rIll 
1e needed to detect plonetc.ry r.dcroort.~ni:;r:t.:;. I a:a wholly 
in oereem_nt that "e s. ould no" 'tTO-Ste any nore ti;::e i:1 
gettiort" under Vf.!y in prep~illg n plan_ tor'J biolo[D" pro[;rCl.:l . 
I a:n senc1in rr your l etter to app:ropr':'~te off' c~s h .:re 
C!t the nASA hce.<1.q,l.!arter:;. 11 chaU. be in touch lri th you 
f.!~nin in the n_C!I' fu ure. 
Sincer_ly yourc, 
Ho lC r E. lIc·.rell 
Ikpu "y nir ctor 
Space flight Progr~~ 





IN RV'L Y RlEn" TO 
1·larch il, 1960 
Dr. Joshua I.ederberg 
ProTessor of Genetic3 
NASA HEADQUARTERS 
1520 H STREET NORTHWEST 
WAS H I N G T 0 r~ 2'. D. C. 
T-...-EX.."",. WIAIO TWXI WA 7S1 
stanrord Universi'!;y Medic:ll Center 
Palo Alto, California 
Dear Dr. I.ederb.erg: 
Your grant cpplicatlon titled "~jtochem1cal stu~ 
of Extraterrestrial. Organ1::lllS," dated February 2, 1960, 
has been. favorably cO!lSidel'ed on:! m .. aits adnUniGtratlve 
e.ppro·ml. S07le neg:)t13t1ons bet-.reen the NASA procure-
ment and ~e Stantord Univern1ty business of rices nre 
also neces9a!"'f. It is nntlclp ted uat these oteps Yill 
be carried on -.nthout further action on your part end 
that for.Ml.. :l.~rv·/31 v.1.11 be forth c:nil"..g. 
Sincerely yours, 
Cltlr;~ T. &'Uldt I t~. D. 
DIrector 
OffIce of Life Sciences 
ATTAC '~ I F. T 9 
" 
~arch 30. 1 $60 
" 
tlational Aaronautlcs ~nd . 
Sp.x:a, Adalini s.t'rat ~on .. 
1520 H' Street :Iortnwest 
, ~. 
\/;JshJ.-.ston 25. D. c . 
.... . " . ,. 
J).ttn: :ir. \~Illi ;n \~lllner. ?rocur~nt Offi~r 
Gent J.:!fllen: ·· 
, , 
. Enc;losed he r~ .. }l to a bud9Qt for our ?ro, os:tI rcs ~3rch on' " 
"Cytcchemical S~udi ~ :; or P1 ane tilry ;·\i c r::lorg 'Ul i ::;ms." !Jj·h the 
c;ccanp.anyin9 cncor :;l>~nt thi1 ::ons ttt:J tes ~ fo m a l p ,'opcsal 
f reon ~tan for-:t Univ , r !t i ty. Th~ sccpe of the i:1t ::nded ""or~ } s c)s 
~t:tl ined jll r..y l " tt =- r of f~" iU ry 2 . )~ ., t!c r s c J t o Or. 1!tr.H!J· ~1~11 • 
.. . Tn,,; ind l r'ct cost , hD"~ ~ n c.,l r ul t e d a t 15~ o f t o t.11 di rect 
cos t ~ . This fi g!.. :' ';! il <lP!)\i es to t h ll r:l jorj~y of Tede;".;)1 r C:; C! f'rch 
gr;:nt s o t!laint sLrc(d oy St ',,, fo r d Unive r ity. C. 9 . r r :::m ! !I !'f c:md ' lSF. 
\Jh I I.! "/~ expl.!ct ~~ 15 puce n t ;)9! to b.: "'\!. ./ nc .!d to h I f; .e r and rore ' 
r ea li s tIc vltlu ') r 20~ 0" 25~ , W" do not \,,1 :" t de l '''I th", ir.ltl ,:; tlon 
cf t h i s gran!: by n~;)ot i:lti ' n f or" hi gL r fi , ur" til, n ye u ',JCiuld 
cu stolll i),i ly; of1_r .:I t the ;>res~nt t.i ~ ... . ' : 
' .. 
. ~ 
IJ(! .,ss~ that in the ab sence o f no: i ce to t h", ccntr.3q', ::h~ 
gr:lot will btl .. clr.lini s t e r II i n ", ccor d '.'4Ith g r~nt s f r cr.l nS F "'nd f.! lH, 
inciuding such qu ~st icn' a s t h r ~ t ~rt; o f titl ~ by St anf rd 
Unive rsjty' to ur~hn ~ · t:lu i pment'·, .. ... nd :'he j n 'l ~ $ d !Jo '; c r' " 
pr r 090tivt') o f r C!.J rr.1n!,}ing t he rd: oc:lt i en of budg t it ~l ' $ in 
_~orJ ;leD ~'Jj t h t il ) en " 9 i n n "'cd of t: e r ~'_ Cl rch p rcy r -:,(ll . 
:10\'; .. ." r, ;<;> .d itur !i fo r tr .:lV I \i ,i 11 nvt b:. (nc r ", !tad c v .... r 
t ' <;:; h U :J~ t v/ i~, ~ '.l t cc,~ - 11 t t i .n \.,; ~;l j'Ctl , ?i ~ '~ nil fy u . 
or " :'I ',' .. ;;\~~i f i ~ 11.,it t i cn - <.u (, ']!.!ncy ... '1 ; I..c~ 0n t.~ 
£1 1 o~ j t l "" n 01 f u ,is ·no.; r y 'II' r ~n , ' r c:) :; r ":; t , 
'( ' U '" j 11 p ,~ - ;" t " :." , t , I r t it ~~ - ~ _ f r t h ~ :,1 r . ,'1 t n '1 r ' d:; 
r..... , .. ,' 1 } , 1 ':r··' . 'T"" '1 I I f ' I • I  _ 11 . ,0; , ,; H) y t ' , ., / .:JI' ( l l v p ; . -:~. n. r :. ' r s 
I) \:,, 1 eh l en:J ": ,'}. 'I ; for .-le I I I': " , .:l . , ;1 \.'.1 , ~ G : ' i; ' _ lu .. n t I,. y~u r 
r l,; ~rpr V ' I t o .. 1 .,_ :~ ,,:d t ~. I :l L ~ j r; ~ t : :, ~r " ,, : ~ '. ulJ . .. 
n, :J rL'C j it ~ .L 
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BUDGET: P~O?O~J'L TO ii,\SA FOR RESE;\!~CH SRAWT im 
C·(jCOf£.""~l STUDI~S fJF PlN'ETARY ~lcaOORG~tUS~S 
Fr~: leland St~ford. Jr., UnJv~r~ity, Stvnford. ealifornia 
(Oepartaent of Genatlc" M~dicaJ Cent.r. P~10 Alto, California) 
Prlnci~' 'nve'ti~lgr: Joshua Ledarberg, Ph. D., Executive, 
Pepart~t of G~n~tics 
For ?9,lod April I, 1960 to Harch ~I. 1951 
'* Profanion.l and tec.hnlcal :;alaria!t (iocluoin~ OIlSI 
~nd retlr~t) 
Equipment, ~ur~'~'. or construction 
Sup~li~s. e~ab19 (laboratory, a ls~ 
Includin9 office ~nd refer~c3) 
Cc:nJ'DUnicatlons. 5~c .. ~ta,.ial and publication cost:l 
Trav~'. for ccnsultaticn on ~qui :"n\#" ..nt ~"d prcgrC!'m 
planning 
Subtotal ~d direct costs 
Indirect c~~ts. at J5~ of dir~ct costs 










STATUS OF EXOB IOtOG'f PROGRAM 
Some elements of the strategy of e;tobiological inv~sti9ation have been 
discussed in previous reports (cf. ~/estex material as 5ultllTlarized by Space Science 
Board; Lederberg, J., 1960 IIExobiology - Experimental ~pproaches to Life Beyond 
the Earth," Science l:s2: ' ~93-4co, August 12). The first. investigations of a 
new. planetary hab~tat ~hould certainly include a ' genera.~ .survey .at various magni-
ficati-ons. ,forvisual evidence of life; until the . results .of these are in, it is hard 
'tojudge ~hat fui-t~e.r 'steps s~outd b~ taken in invest'i9~'tin9 the bi'ology of possibJe . 
. targer organisms. Needless to say; if the first' look does give evidence of Intel I igeflt 
. ~ulture · cjr: of lar9~r organfsms, .. c~nsrderable effort would ' be ' devoted to c~aracterizin~ ; : 
these in later experir:tents •. . ~eanwhire" a great deal ' can be planned ·for · imd don.e in ' .i~ 
mi crobioJogi cat inves"ti g~~i~rt sta.rting frem fi rst pr;'j,~ipl es. , ~. There are many' reasons 
to j~5tify ~ .· strong emphasis on microbiology in planetary investigations just as 
there are" fc)r: laporato.ry studies here • . These ' include: : . .... . ' .. 
• • . ' • • I . ' • 
. '.1) The Qrea'ter Jikelihood of a successful result~ ' Insom~ habit~ts Qnly 
micro-organisms 'might be present; on the other hand, it is difficult .to conceive : 
:of a habjtat-. \~~{i~h . cahtdine? ~arge~ forms .but ·did not' contain ·micro-organisms. 
. .. . 2) Ub i-gu j tv:' Eve~ on d r j'ch J y popu 1 . .1 t~d P 1 i)n~t 1 ike' ours\ . mi cr~-orgiln isms 
can be found in .almost ~ny -smal) . sample of the atr.:osphere,. t he surface dust .. . or 
bodies of water • . ·Th.is . is mULh less true of lurger organisms • . ' . ' 
'. '3) Metabolic diversity • . Micro-o.rganisms shou~d afford a \-/ide,. vc,iiety of 
metabol!c c~pabi I i ~;· es from which \-/~ might dral-/ inferences about the comparative 
b.iochemisir.y: ?f the pl anet: · ·. .. . . .' ' . ~ ...,.. 
4) ' Ease of handling. Uith any luck at all" at. least some species of 
micro-organisms would be yery much easier to cultivate and to contain' for detailed 
experimen~al i~vestigation. · 
' 5) Importan=e for terres trial ecoloqy. Both small and large organisms of 
external 0[i91n constitute potential · hazari if inadvertently brought to the eartH; 
one might .anticipdte .rr.ucn greate~ difficulties in' removin'g micro"lorganisms amI in 
controlling them if they 5houl~ escape. Therefore~ we shou~d cbtain as ' much ' 
· infoTm~. tion · as. ·. po~sible about . the'm in their natural habitat .before progran:ming 
experime.n.cs that involve the a.ctual retu~n of planetary. samples to ·the earth' • 
. , 
. ' . H6w th~n might we procede to investigate the di~tribution of micro-organisms? 
We should be prepared ' to ~eet the expectations that: 
.' I)' A scarCity of moistur~ may result i n a very sparse rev'~~ ' of life. 
2) The nutritioD and biochemistry of the planeta~y organisms may differ 
quite markedly from terrestrial ones. 
We must, th e rcfore~ stress the most efficient methods of detecting micro-
organisms and also those methods which do not require ~ too specific identificatIon 
of earthly bioch em ica l components~ tic~'J ever, it is impossible to do a general 
- expe riment in the ubstract; <lnd concrete cxperirr.ents necessari Iy involve 
some meas ured compromises on these principles. Further cons iderations in experi-
mental design a re th e necessa ry limitati ons on the size of the pa y load, the ' 
J. Lcde rbe rg 
Stanford Univ e r s i t y 
9/lt/Go 
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necessity for its automatic functioning, and the narrowness of the effectIve communi-
cation channel for returning the data to the earth. \·le should also keep in mind 
that apart from the existence of life on another planet# we are most deepty interested 
in a comparative study of its basic biochemJca~ systems, and In particular, whether ' 
other types of compounds can take the place of nucleic acids .and proteins of 
terrestrial organisms. . 
Proposed methods for exobiological study involve a combination of techniques 
and a systematic presentation Is likely to be rather artificial. The following 
approaches may be kep~ in mind. 
t) Chemical composition and metabolic effect .of the .micro-organisms. This ' 
approach should be aSSiduously studied; toe chief discouragement is the possible 
scarcity of material to dnalyze. However, in combination with, for example# con-
trolled cultivation of the organisms .. this approach wi 'll probably give us the most 
detai l~d information on the intrinsic biochemistry of the exo-orga·nisms. Studies 
will be made to determine whether such characteristic substrates as ATP (ddenosine-
triphosphate) are sufficiently rapidly metabolized by 'small ' numbers of organisms to 
wa rrant further developments along this line. 
2) C~ltiva tj ~n of tn a r ~a ni sms On prepdred medi a . Th is is th~ habitua l 
technique of the microbiologist and will doubtless have very high priority wh~n 
we can mal<e firmer decisions on e a-microb ial nutrition. Uhere water .is a limiting 
factor in a planetary biology, this may prove to be the most important nutrient. 
If the cowmunication channel is so narrow that only a few bits are available, an 
efficient black box design, ' incorporatin~ a t est of microbial growth, and giving 
a simple yes/no answer might be desired. Ucw:ver, in view of our uncertainties as 
to the optimal nutrients, it would be wise to test a variety of alternative media. 
Such a system might be miniaturi zed by culturing the organisms on moistened spots 
on a moving tape .rather than in bulk culture . The likelihood that the ,corrmunication 
channel, though s~ill restricted, might be rr.ore ample suggests a more detailed 
study of the samples. The two most promising proccdu~es a ppear to be microscopy 
and s~ectrophotometry, or some combination of ihe two. . 
3) Direct optical examination of the organisms (microscopy and spectro-
photometry). These methods involve the measurement of light intensity as a function 
of position (i.e., the image of a particle) or of the spectral wave length (i.e., 
its absorption spectr'm). If the technica l problems can be surmounted, the combina-
tion of form and spectral data \~ould give a most powerful method of biologica' 
analysis. 
a) Type of microscope. t'jost I iving cells, including bacteria, are 
essentially t~ansparent to the custom~rily visible wave lengths and must b. proces~ed 
in particular ways in orde r to achi eve us eful contrast. The traditional \·,ay of 
doing this in the laboratory is by staining , a procedure which can be used for a 
considerable degree of chemical specifica ti n, but which adds to the mechanical 
complications. T\oJO principa l possibilities a re left for the observation of 
unstained objects: microscopy in the ultra-viol e t at 2600-2800 ~ a nd phase 
contrast microscopy. The advantage of ultra-viol et micros copy would be the 
r e l a tive chemical s e lectivity at different wave l engths, fo r exampl e, the very 
high absorption by nuc'eic acids a t a round 2600 ~. However, to t ake full advantage 
of this selectivity, additiona l informa tion on th e absorpti on ~ t One cr more other 
w~ve lengths would be desirabl e. Likewi se , with pha se contrast micros~opy, the 
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greatest fnformCition \\'ould be obtOl(ned from ~ system which Ollso discriminated 
betw n particles which w~re opaque vs. trullsparcnt in ordinory transmission micro-
scopy. Th~rcforeJ the efficl nt use of of tit r UV or phase contf'i.lst microscopy 
suggests the development of some method of color discrimination. This does not . 
necessitate the transmission of full color data, but rather the interposition of a 
"filter logic" to pass only those signals that fulfill stated criteri<l (i.c., 
transparent in visible and opaque In UV or phase contrast). Suet, finesse should 
be more appropriute for electronic than photogr phie r cording of the signals, and 
our preliminary efforts have been directed to evaluating a UV mleroscope·vidieon 
chain. Recent work on image-intensifying UV c~mera tubes (The Westinghouse 
EbJcon being constructed for the orbltdl UV t~1 scope) may be extremely useful; 
other ilrguments favor th adoption of ftyinn-s;)ot tecilnique into the spectrophoto-
metric-microsco~e system. 
b) Pre)jmin~ry d ta reduction in s i tu. The limited eomnunication 
eh nnel suggests the most str nuous effortsto-ciiminatc i rre! I/:mcy and un\,",nted 
redundancy frolll the trnnslIlissions. These arise from at leLlst t\'JO sources \.,ithln 
the object being 10 ked at: 
I ) 
" ;' " i .d Iy (lin '~" ~l l 
c lis <.lnu 
~ pr b~ble 1bund nc~ of biologically unint r sting matcrl ~ l, 
' I' i c l t' . ,1 1" :1 \'Ihi h it r.C! Y L diffi ult to discriminate 
? ) lfiJh point-to-point carr I tions in tl: obj~ct being lOOked 
ut - for xamplc, und r phase contrcJst, b.)c t ria oft n r sembi II '9eneous el ips ids. 
Th waste r suIting fr ~ th 5 cond fQc t r might be minimi zed by diffrenti J I 
and dge-contra. t discrimina tion t hni IlI .s; ~ n dis rimin. tion f color .. and 
p rh ps utso of fOlm" O1i ht b US d t 111 nitor d c i s i n S to \ ... hicl, el ments 
\'J"r \'J nh transm itting. (r! ~ dl 5S to S i..y, o t I st Ll ' ~ \'1 lInfilt -.;red pictur s 
\./ uld b dcs ir~bl ", Is.) \!.Js t c fr In th fir st sourc coull b nH nlm. d u'j 
m ·tn ds for th c n 'ntr i:l tion of I ivill9 m\1t ri I nd th ~ r j ti n f oth r 
xtr.1ne US p rtiel ' Til I.lItiv)tion of th org nisl.s , if this suec" ds, \oJould 
be n a 'mirc1blc l.J.ly to t! in th ex t ti n of p ss ible 
fai lure, thought sh uld b g iv meth d for the s purution of c I Is 
from Vurious I incl - of d bris. 
Til pI' bll:lns f d t u r~ductjon suma ri 
prob\ m involv~d 
(c f., KJ Z IS r'V i \.J if), ,Ju I Y J 
Ii. ) CoIl tin 
pr blpm p rhaps 
should b 
\., u I d b 
th 
So f.J r 
f I)/" 
h v 
A'I"I'I\ :m tEN'l' I I 
1 1 S t 
na t SlY to the 
r c nn~isJ ' nc' (Sarno ) 
b n giv n this 
m nt s in th r fields. 
h lunar r und-trip 
i n -
turn d. dcl i ti n, 
h' t pC's Xtlm ill ti n 
,; r vi d 'nt. 
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The first metnod might be applicable for direct inspectlon and ~lso culti-
vation on the tapes themselves. However, if the payload \'leight permits, it wou)d 
be safer to collect a targer sample ~nd enrich it by the flotation of cells In 
a dense medium as described further. 
5) Present Judgments. At the prC5cnt time, I would suggest ~ program 
wi to the fol lowing objectives • . a) The collection of from 10-100 grams of dust 
or soil. b) The frac.tionation of the s.::mplc by flotation and c) direct ' 
examination of the organic frgction by I) phase contr~st/transmisslon dual 
microscopy and 2) mlcrospectrophotometry beh'leen 2400 and 8000 ~, either on . 
single particles or on cleared samples of the organic ~raction. c) Data 
reduction and progTumming -to transmit only the more likely observations. Part 
of the sample should also b~ cultivated ~n a nutrient tape and then also 
examined in like fashion. 
It \'1ill be difficult to make more refined choices and decisions· until the 
hard\'/are has been designed and constructed to the point where it can be tried 
out extensively on a larger variety of terrestrial samples. One of our necessary 
and most important functions long before space fl ight wi I I be the cal ibration of 
til procedures 2nd the earch for the . kinds or artifacts that must be avoided. 
6) Furth~( r~ inements and Jat r ~xperim~nts. With appropri a te support 
und cooperation of industrial organizations a workable system incorporating 
Some or all of the above elements should be ready in ample time for Saturn 
fli9hts to M~rs circa 1965. If time still permits, ddditiona l refinements can 
be added for the first missions and must be planned for succeeding ones. These 
might include a) More complete cytochemiccl tests of observed particles" in 
particular for DNA and for proteins. It should b" possible to adjoin these 
tests to the microscopic observation. b) Corrmand vs. ~utomdtic control of th~ 
instrumentation to allow for unexpected developments at the target. c) L~rger 
scale enrichments for "la rtian organic;ms. These might depend on good guesses 
or acquired inform tlon on the chemistry of the N~ rtian surface and on the 
physiology of th e ~la rtian organisms" and could then expand this knowledga. 
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Report to th Niltlonal Aeronautl .:. \lilt! Sp ce Administration 
"Cyt ch aicul studi s of Phmetary Hicroor9.,,,i ~.~5 - Explorutions in Exobiology' 
NsG 81-60 
April I, 1960 - March 31, 1961 
Department of Genetics 
School of Medicine 
Stunford University 
Palo Alto, California 
This r port covers oper~ tion s on 0 pr li ~ inary grunt. Thi has s ince 
be n r nQw d ~nd ext nd d (N sG 81-60 (SIt to rea fr m April 1, 196 1 - March 31, 
1 '1 4- . 
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The first year's operations were devoted primarily to: 
I. defining the experi~ental role that a laboratory at Stanford mi9ht play 
in exobiologfcal work 
II. assembling basic instr~oentation 
III. enlisting and training personnel 
I. On the basis of this study. we believe that we can assist the JPL and 
other agents of NASA in validating experiments In exobiology, and are 
continutng to do so. (2) The maIn lines of work In progress Include -
see the numbered exhibits for detai1s. 
(a) The design and construction of a fast scannIng microspectrophoto-
meter. A digitized ca~era control for variable rate and raster pattern 
has been designed as a r.ecessary element for adapting the U-V vidicon as a 
sensor for spectr~~~try. It is now under ccnstruction. 
(b) Spectral analysis of microorganis~s and other soil particles. 
This has been started, pending the completion of (a), with improvised, slow 
desrgns and with th~ cooperation of Professor Caspersson in Stockholm. They 
have so far verified that various microorganisms have characteristic -absorp-
tion maxIma in the region of 260-280 ~~. a property so far not shared by 
other soil particl es. However, rare earth samples \·Jhich might be expected 
to be the likeliest s~~rce of spectral mimics have not yet been studied. 
(c) Sensitive enzy~e tests for use in the multivator (2). The assay 
of phosphatase by the release of (colored) nitrophenol frcm nitrophenyl 
phosphate has been used as a point of departure. 
Extensive trials on soils hLlve shO\oJn the feasibil ity of detecting 
activities from soil s .~pt e s of about 10 mg in one hour. This is at least 
ten times too ~sen5itive for feLl s ibl e application in the mul~rvator. 
However, comparabl e fluoresccnc~ assays should be s&ve rol orders of magnitUde 
more sensitive, and a':lait the syn t hesis of some new substrates, as has 
been arranged for. This is par t of the mul tivator proj ect in cocperation 
wi th JPL. 
(d) Concentrati on of microb ·s in den e solutions for microscopy. (4) 
This has been incorpora t ed into LIn "RFpll from JPL for furth er industrial 
design study on a det ection syst em . 
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II. EQuipment 
~/e have been assembling and modifying the necessary equipment for spectral 
and fluorescence measurer.~nts. At present we have the basic tools (light 
sources, ~onochromatcr· : recording spectrophotometer, closed circuIt TV 
chain, oscilloscopes, a~plifiers and other electronic gear), while the more 
refined instruments are being designed and built. 
1'1. Personnel 
The research team is crucial to the long range success of chis venture, 
and it has taken a long time to find the appropriate talent, as we have had 
to build a new 9FOUP of rather nonconventional makeup. ~/ith Dr. Levinthal 
and ~tr. °Horn we now have an excellent nucleus. The scientific staff now 
includes: 
* Professor Joshua Lederberg , Principal Investigator 
* Dr. Elliott C. levinthal I Research Physicist, Technical Manager 
"* Mr. Harrison Horn. Electrical Engineer 
Miss Haruko Nagaishi (B.A.) and Mr. Elliot Packer (B.A.), MicrObiologists. 
* Another experienced engineer. Nr. l. Lee Hundley is joining us this summer. 
~/e are looking for an experienced microbiologist - biochemist as a research 
associate (Ph.D.) level to round out the group. 
(* see curriculum vitae (1». 
This is offered as an interim report, as the liJboratory is just gainIng 
momentUli1, and important factual contributions \'IiJ) a\."ait the assembly of 
jnstr~ments now in the design - early construction state. Some experimental 
results are summariZed in the uttached exh ibits~ 
1. Curriculum Vitae 
2. Explorations In Exo!:>iology, Cytc,chcm iciJt Studies of Planetary Microorganisms 
A program of resea rch at Stanford Univers ity. 
3. Multivator. Proposal for Mariner B Exp riment - Capsule 
4. Cyt ochem ical Studi es of Plane tary tHcroorgani sms .. Explorations in 
EXObiology. A resea rch proposal to the I/ntional Aeronautics and Space 
Adm i n i 5 t rat i on • 
Exob. 
8-2 
PROGRESS REPORT ON ~/ORI< AT' STA:IFORO ON EXOBIOLOGY 
This wrIt be r~ther brief although we have h~d notific~tion of support from 
NASA since ubout mid-t·jay. Procurement hCJ!i been slow and components have on'y 
recently been assembled so that we can begin to chec~out ~ system of UV Vidic6n 
microscopy. Trye new Zeiss ochromatic UV objectives have just recently arrived 
Gnd these appear to b~ . far superior to· the previously aVuilable mirror objectives 
and catadi,optric 'lenses that "/ere previously available. He h .. ve assembled a ' 
system for mi 'croscopy at 2537 ~ using a low pressure mercury source" interferer,ce 
and chemical absorption filters (neither of them very satisfactory), the Zeiss 
objectiv~s,' and a ' , tel~vj~ion chain rncorpor<.tting a UV-sensitive Vidicon tube 
(two samples ' of the nCA"Vldicon" 'and one from ENI in England). The lat,ter seems 
to give a super~or picture' \-lith be,tter resolutionishort ,lag and" probably, ' 
higher sensitivity. 'Hcwever, both tubes, although desigliated as ,UV-sensitive, are 
rather disappo'inting in their performance at <)OCO ~ and pr:>bably have not been 
\ designed primarily ' for such an application. They would be relativ'ely satisfactory 
if we '~ould op~~ate at' considerably higher i~tensities of monochromatic UV illum-
' inatio~ but this is difficult to oblain in ~ny event and should probably b~ 
avoided b~cause of ' its potential damage to viability and to organic materials. The 
present ~;croscopic arrangement is, however~ already quite satisfactory for phot07 
graphic recording. "The answu to OUi- pr sent problems might lie a) in impro~ernent 
of the light source and filters~ or perhaps bett~r the incorporation, of a si mple 
monochromator and b) the use of the much more sensitive image-intensifying UV ' 
tube~ ,the Ebicon. In any case~ this deve lopment should be just th e first step 'of 
a system in \-/hich il1Clges can b compared as bet\veen the ultrJ-viol \;; t and the 
visible. (The flyin 9-spo t micr scope des ig:1 is capable of much hi;lher , intrinsic 
scnsitivity than the Vidicon image tube, since a photomultiplier ca n be used as 
the 'detector; ~ow_ver, the Ebicon may ~ivc a comparable result.) 
As n alternative to the use of ultr~-violet for the visuali z~ tion of trans-
p:lrent objects, the --: C-,'i t chnic.J1ty much si mp ler phase contr<lst optics mi9ht be 
employ d. Again th_s_ ~ uld be cspecinlly advantageous if n simultaneous ' 
r cording could be made of the form of u particle in phase contrast and its 
transp~ rcncv by transmiS5io~ optics. ~his might be conv e rt d into color rather 
read; ly by the us of narro\.J pass fi) ter el ments in pl nce of opaque diaphrasms 
in the phase optics ("co lor ' ph<ls" contrast"). 
Much more Informat ion ca~ then be obtained from UV optic~1 methods by 
obt ining Cln ubsorption SP ctrum, pdrticularly in the r a nge bct~'ieen 2 1 00 and 
3,,00 X. This UV inrori11.:.1t ion ~'lOu ld b pC) r a l l e I to the i, <tCle forma tion" and both 
sets of data mi ght be col l ect ed Hith th e S li1- optica l syst em, th e scan alte rnating 
bc t\oJ en "/<l ve I cngth a nd pos it i on of th !:> m. 
As far 0 '" I ca n de e ".in "'~ UV s p ctrJ of i nd ividu;)l bilc t ri n btained in 
lJ h a fash ion have not b publ; hcd, but th is p'J rtly r fleets th limita ti ons 
of lh microscope 0 ti s v- il ' lol until n \'1, The L is s chroll1 tic objectives 
~oJ r' d s ign d for jus t su ".:mt- lyti c<l1 urr _s t th inst .J n f C' sp rs son in 
Sto kh 1m. H~ b Ii v' s th t it\'/oulJ b t hni u lly f .Js ibl c t obt<)in such 
p ctr,), and hus u9r d to run so t"I.'pr sCnt oJ tiv cullllr's on his O\oJn inst rum nt 
durin g th e next f \", ntontlb ., Seri ol/'s pro' I s ~ .~. corre tion of scatt ring 
J. l d rbe rg 
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losses, and especially the inst.alt~tion of satisfactory light SOurce~ must be 
dealt with, but this ~pproach Is potentially the most powerful that could be 
devised for the analysis of micro-organisms by remotG technique. , If the technical 
development is successful, particles could be scanned for their spectra, and 
this information then used to monitor the transmission of selected images which 
consume more communication time. 
'Some of the most encouraging results obtained so far have been in the 
fractionation of organic material from soils. After a considerable search for 
suitable solutions of adequate density, most of \'1hich were for one reason or 
another 'rather unsotlsfactory, we tested "ludox" at the suggestion of KOPac from 
NVU. ludox is u colloidal suspension of silica in water and can be made to a 
density as hi9~ as 1.20, which is ~ore than &dequate for the flotation of living 
cells J whi Ie almost all minerals 5t; J) sediment in it. The s; lica being chemically 
,almost inert and having no appreciable osmotic effect is relatively harmless to 
the -cells and leaves them quite viable. A number of types of soi1 s ... mple hdve 
been fractionated by flotation in ludox and the method has proven to be startingly 
efficient in the detection of micro-organisms even from rather unpromising 
sources J for exampleJ volcanic sand collected at 14JoOO feet from Mt. Popocatapetl; 
old dried mud from a core dredged from the M~riana Trench, and dust that had 
settled on the roof of u car and exposed for appreciable time to California sun-
shine. ' In each case, the supernatant fr.Jction was highly enriched for bacteria 
and these could readily be seen at the very first glance through the microscope. 
The s~me samples had only a marginally detectable microbi~l population when 
eXclfn ined directly. Samples froo richer soi Is also displayed an abundance of 
other kinds of organisms J \-lith rel a tively little interferencl:: from residu'al 
adherent soil particles. We ore new seeking even more m~r9inal sdmples to see 
whether th e re is any like ly sample from the earth's surface in ~lich we would 
!!.2! readily detect microbial life by this method. The flotation-separation is 
faci litated by spinning the samples in a centrifuge and larger samples could be 
efficiently processed by a continuous flow sedimentation. However J smoller 
samples \-lill sediment If merely allo~/ed to stand several hours. \/e are now 
designing a cell \·jhich \'1ill allo\'I for microscopic observation with no handling 
after the sample is introduced into the cell. The relatively low density of living 
part icles, having an aqueous base, should be a fairly general principle for the 
'preliminary ~eparation of them from mineral fragments. Hore refined criterld are 
of course needed for D final conclusion. 
(This method of sep~ ration promis~s to have great value as a _general 
laboratory procedure and may helve prClcticoll cpp licC:ltions in other ilreas of 
medicine.) 
Th e basic f eas ibility of th e proposal t grow bacteriv on permeable tapes 
h",s been verified; flc.ottcned tubes of c 110 bane diillysis tubing \'je re impregnated 
\-Jith nutrient broth und \01 uld th en very svtisfactorily support the grow th of 
vdrious b~ctcria und fun gi. Th ese w ~ rc th n v ry informat iv when examined und r 
the microscope. The chief proul m ap ars to be th loss of moisture by evaporation 
so that the t apes will h"ve to be m' inta ined In j) clos d humidifi d ch.Jmber. In 
vi ew of the long trJnsit time of th e SpbCC craft the tapes may have to be flown 
dry <lnd fi lI ed \'1; th \ .1' t 'r only a t the tim of th e>'perim nt; 01 t rna tively 
nu t rients m y b pr vented fr m diffus ing (r m on~ site to another by mounting the 
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culture spots as blisters on an im?ermeabl~, ~.9. qu~rtz. ribbon. \/e have not 
succeeded in obtaining qUHtz ribbons olS ml~lht be extremely useful as tapes for 
the indicated purpose but they should not be too difficult to fabr cate. More 
mechanic~1 skill and ingenuity than we can re.,dily muster should be centered on 
the production of prototype hard\'Iare along these lines for testing and improvement. 
Recommendations 
Our experience to date sU9gests that the basic strategic principles that had 
been formerly enunciated are sound and should be explOited further as the basis of 
exobiolog'cal detection. HO\'Iever l as \'Ie have now reached the stage where con-
siderable new hardware, both electronic and mechanical, must be designed and 
built l it is essential that we have the cooperation of an engineering facility. 
Ne~dless to say, we would be very happy to maintain a close continuing contact 
with such a facility and in particular to assess the results for their biological 
usefulness. 
In view of the pressure of vehicle schedules, it would be foolhardy to 
delay the development of prototype hardware for the exploration of cvery worthwhi le 
accessory. New technical advances and new insights into scientific goals would 
lead to ind finite postponement of any actual experiment. 
Enough information (s now at hand to justify the construction of the b<lsic 
mechanism of an automatic microscope. This should have provision for the trans-
port of specimens, focus, photoelectric conv rsion, color discrimination, si9naJ 
reduction and tel metry. The first version might be design d to use color ph~se 
contrast, which is technically si mplcr than UV microscopy. This basic instr~!, ent 
\'Iould be a valuable tool ev n if tim~ did not permit the ddition of the accessories 
to improve its sensitivity and precision. Concurrently, design work should . 
procc~d on the techniqu_ of collection of samp les, dnd on their centrifugal 
fractionation, to furi1ish 'th ': input to' the detector systOem: ' 0 Thi~ much 6f the syS! . " 
should lie within the reach of pr~sent art. Study work and prelimin ry trial ar 
also required for the mlcrospectrophotometer acc~ssory to the microscope, which 
does pose serious technical prOblems, especially th~ provision of 0 suitable 
light source. A b~nch mod 1 should be construct d fbr tests on terrestri I 
s~mpl s as ~ preliminary to its ad<lptatlon to the system for spaceflight. By 
concurrent \'Jo rk On h~ partlcul nri zcd problems thus Indic t d, w .. c~n be sure of 
hJving th bes t in trument that w had the mans to develop in tim for sch dul s 
of planet ry fli ght . There urc c09 nt re 50nS bes ides the r lativ scientific 
impati ence of biolo!)i. ts \~hy such instrumcn ution should accompany the earliest 
pldn t~ry x I r tions. LJ orntory w rk in biology d 5 not now hay the b nefit 
of a wull- t abli sh d trndition of d v .10 m nt of in trum nta tion. ~uch mor thJn 
In the phy ic l l i :0, sp c fli!)ht r in biology \,,111 hr vc to dev lop n .., 
inc:trum nts f r \'Ih i only the pl-in .ipl c J un n t their t ch nica l r a lizati on , 
(r 0 1 r ely curr n .. in Ii! or tory pr~cti 
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DETECTION SYSTEM FOR EXOBIOLOGY 
Prot.Jtype for "iartlCJn soft landln/; 
I. HARVESTER. To collect lOa grams of 5011 or dust. ("vacuum cleaner"; aIr 
imoacter; air filter) 
2. WINNOWER (Centrifugal separator). To separ~te 119ht and hedvy fracti ns of 
the soil by sedimentation/flotatIon in dense liquid (e.g. ludox d • 1.20). 
Heavy fraction Is discarded (d > 1.2); 'light fraction is transported to 
3. SPECIMEN TAPE wh,ich carries specimens into 
4a. MICROSCOPE, the input light beams of which are modulated for 
a. position coordinates, to give an image signal, dt two wavelengths 
In color phase contrast 
b. wavelength, to <l Ive a spectrum signal" constituting a 
'.b. MICROSPECTROPHOTOf-lETER. (Specs. r~n9a 2400 - 4400~; resolution 50 ~; 
8 intensIty levels) 
5. PHOTODETECTORS convert the opticol to electrical Signals which are the input to 
6. SIGNAL analysis system. (The aim of this system is to discriminate those 
particles which have $o~e color in the ultraviolet" and void those particles 
which show monotonous absorption or scottcring.) 
a. Filter logic on 4a. signais l inverting the phase from opaque objects 
to delete their signals 
-----nnd test as alternative to a.-----
b. Recognition of 'interesting' spectru 1 for control of fu~ther 
processing 
c. Redu~tion of image information from 'interesting' parti~les for 
effiCient telemetry of pJctur~ of individual p~rticle and associated 
spectrum. 
7. TElEt-lETRV to EARTH 
8. RECEPTIOI of Signals ~nd RECOISTRUCTION of pictures of individu~1 particles 
and asso~i ted ~pcctr . 
THROUGHOUT THE DEVElONIENT" THE SVSTEIi t-lUST BE CI\LJ Bnl\TED I\CAHIST TERRESTR tAL SO IlS 
\I ORDER TO VER I FY liND It'IPROV~ TtIE DES I G J AND TO I\CCUdULATE EXPER I EtlCE fOR THE 
Ii T RPRETATION OF THE REOUCED OI\TI\. 
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TV Microscope May Discover Life on Other Planets 
If in t he next few years mUn dlscovers 
evidence that there 1s life beyond the 
Earth, he may o.,!~ his hnrd-won knowledge to 
a planetary television "tation now being 
designed at St3nford Medical Center. 
The designer is Dr. Joshua Lederberg, ex-
ecutive head of the Departoe~t of Genetics 
in the Medical School and n Nobel laureate. 
What does Dr. Lederberg hope his instru-
ments will find on another planet? Not men 
or rnons t~rD of space fiction. Not monkeys 
or even fish in the sea. All these would 
be too hard to find--if they exist at all. 
Instead, he proposes to look for the sort 
of life that would be found "in any drop of 
\J c , i ch of !i il or , t ot wiml" -- i -
croscopic life of th sort be has studi d 
in great detail for many years. 
"Given a limited sample for study, micro-
biological analysis wIll certainly give the 
most reliable diagnosis f or the presence of 
life anywbere on the planet." he says. "We 
cannot imagine another world lacking mi-
crobes if it has any form of life at all." 
Accordipgly, tbe Stanford geneticist bas 
been at work for more than a year tryin to 
plan the most suitable system for detectinc 
end ~tudyin6 these tiny specks of life. 
Support for the research has coree from the 
Rock feller Foundation and the Notional 
Aeronautics and Space Administration. At 
the h ~rt of hi s plan is ~ 'croscope, but 
not the Earth-bound kind. 
This microscope will utilize ultraviolet 
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DR • .:rOSHUA L.;!'ERBERG ... , who is designing 
instruments to detect planetary life. 
ligh t, which will distinguish microbes. from 
mineral particles. It will be fed samples 
by neans of a sticky tape. In turn, it 
will relay the vi~ual information back to 
Earth by television. 
The picture it 6hQl.,15 might be the tr:ost 
i m?ortant TV proer~ for all time if it nn-
s ... r ed one of the ~f'. questions: It ther~ 
life on anotber planet? Does it have th 
&aue chem ical basis os our life? Are there 
any clu s to the origin of life On Earth? 
The t levised imag should al~o eive some 
in iBht into the possible hazards of con-
t~ination of the Earth from planet~ry or-
gani.sms., Tbe most drruna tic ba~ard \olould 
b t~e in~roduction of a new dl _ 
cnse, i mperilli ng humAn he~lth. 
"Even the rem test ri sk of p nn-
d mie di 'as •.••• must dicta c a 
stringent cmb~r80 on the premature 
r eturn of _ pIa etary s nm pl ,. ) or 
cr~ft that mi~ht inadv rt n 1y 
c;)rry tll m." 
M;)r i ' th l 'k li st tar 
th tudy of biola y," 
bere ' s own for xtrn- t 
trlnl l'f, but he pr .d 'c ~ 
i will be f r m f've 
y ors 1 ns r be r r tb mi ro ~c p 
i r r ady to soar off into M 
"Ex bi 01 ',Y i no or f 1\ 
tb \I i th r al'za ion of cp:tc 
tr"v'l i . ~ H .fI b I, f;>ly •• 
V r e ponsib'lity 
:i mlli.c~tion 'l for "c (' c 
io[' hUlnrln w 1 f. r' wj "h 
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CYTOCHEMICAL STUDIES OF PlAUEiARY MICROORGANISMS 
A Program of Research at Stanford t;niversity .. ... 
Joshua ledarberg 
Professor of Genetics 
Stanford Unlversfty Medical School 
P~10 Alto, Caltforniu 
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" Since December 1959 with tho help of preliminary su~port from the 
Rockefoller Foundation. and slnco April I, 1960, with tho oxtOO)J\lA support 
of tho U. S •• Intiontll Aoronautlcs imd Spnce AdministratIon (NASA). a 
laboratory hu s boen established in the Department of ~en8tlcs at Stanford 
University in the new field of cxobfolo9Y. Its ~im is to lay the ground-
work for the experimental study of the existonce and characterIstics of 
life that may have evolved on other planets of the solar system. 
The NASA's program for space science calls for the flight of probe~ 
to the vicinity of the nearby planets In · the interval 1962-1964. and for the 
landing of experimTntQl spacecr~ft on planetary surfaces withJn th~ sub-
sequent few years. These spacecraft writ have the capacity to carry and 
operate a variety of scientific Instruments whose Ihformatlon can then be 
telerr.etorcd bael, to the earth. Tho actual retrteval of samples from planetary 
surf~ces and their r~turn to the earth for detaIled analysis Is envIsaged 
in th lon9-r~nge program of $pnco exploration. However. thIs cannot 
r_ <ldily b\; uch i l.'v d \-/lth v hlel . ' ~C l..d on;>r sent methcds of propulsion 
and will, therofore, probably not b~ ~ccompl isned bcfo r~ the n2xt d~cade. 
The Jnltl~l search for evidenco of plon~tary life. beyond the Indirect 
evld .. nco from telescopic obsorvatlon, therefore depends on Instruments 
thC)t can function autom.ltlcal1y ilnd trilnsmit data by radio from the target 
planet. 
The 1nterest of this l~boratory 15 focussed on the detection of mlcro-
orCl c ni sms ~ \~ith spedal emphasIs on the detection of nucleic adds and of 
prot~lhs. We believe that the most I np~rtant aspect of the study of 
extraterrestrIal life is the po slbllity of learnIng In how many different 
ways life cun evolve. The nucleIc uc id ~ ~nd protolns ore the essential 
cor-mon features of terrest ri a I II fo. \·lhcther forms of life cou ld ext st 
bas d on other slibsttlllCCS or ro latcd Olntllcgues of these substoJllces, f 5 
ani:: of the most fundarnentc)' eh llcnges to biologlcol theory. 
The labora tory' ~ mIssion Includes both engineering and scientifIc 
objectives. thoush both ~rc dIrected to the ultImate acquisition of 
fund~entill dntn. Th-:! ~irst is the de\lal o~ment of ~d\lanced instrumentation, 
C)duptabla to spaceflight. copab le of making the nocessnry determinations 
on s~mples of a pl unetary surfac. The second lin of InvestigatIon Is 
tha study of optical J clectric~l, und othar physical and chemlcnl pro-
pertIes of mIcroorganIsms that might be re levant to the general definition 
of liTe and to ch<lracterlzlng such o .. g~'II\tsr.ls In ~ pl.:metary onvlronment. 
The challenge of exobIology has required D re-orientC)ticn of our outlook 
on the means of r'cognlzing and dotec ting lifo; this has uncovprcd a 
number of c'em~ntary but pot ntl a lly quite important, problems both In 
the arco of instrum ntatlon and of the properties and functions of organisms. 
\Jc aro obli9~trd to make a contInuIng, critical revi w of the types 
of rneosu r ment~ thnt arc best su lt 'd to the unique opportunities and con-
straInts of actual sp ee res Jr h. Tht review, which is carrl d out In 
c ne ' rt \.J lth n nUlllbe r of iov stig tors nt _over., l unlve rsiti s reporting 
to tho Niltlonnl AClId my of ScI ne 5 ~nd to the NASA, I s I cadln~ to a 
contJnu 1 rc-d flnltJon of th gonls of nee biology wIth hl nher and 
hIgh r prcclston. l ,2 MClInwhllc, In orcl r to meet the tim abl of vehIcle 
d vclopm nt and fll gh t. the be t hie- ') r..U5t be mJd for the d v lapm nt 
of 'prQctlcol rn strum nts. 
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Several approaches are currently under study: 
(I) The concentration of living organisms from sotl by flotation 
methods. Since organisms generally have a hIgh content of \-/ater, their 
specific gravity Is rarely very different from 1.0. Most mInerals, on 
the other hand, are conslderDbly denser. OrganIsms can therefore be 
efficIently cxtra~ted fic~ soils In which they represent but a small part 
by welght by the technique of flotation tn a medium of IntermedIate 
specific gravIty. In such a medium, the mineral components, In general, 
will be sedimented' whereas the organisms wIll float to the top. 
(2) MicroscopIc examInation of particles. ' Historically most of our 
perception of the wIdespread occurrence of microbIal life on the earth 
has stemmed from the usa of the microscope startIng with leeuwenhoek In 
1674. In many cases, microorganisms can be recognIzed by theIr character-
istIc form and organizatIon. However, such observations would still ~iVd 
us only a 1 imIted certainty that we ,,,ere deal ing with a lIvIng particle 
and ' an equally lImIted knowledge of Its chemical composition. 
(,) Spectral analysi~. The InformatIon on a partIcle under micro-
scopic observation ~uuld be enhanced if It also Included the principal 
optical properties of the specImen. Such properties are, for example, 
the absorption spectrum (In cffec"", the COlor) particularly in the ultra-
violet range, refractive Index and polarIzatIon properties and related 
measurements. Several of these measurements can be made ,\'1ith equiprr.ent 
that is already ' In \,Iidespread use. For further development work, we are 
laying special emphasrs on the design and construction of a rapid scanning 
mlcrospectrophotcrnetcr. This davice should have the capacity to delineate 
the absorptIon spectr~m of a particle In the ultraviolet. If It can be 
constructed to operate with sufficient speed and precisIon, this 
instru::lent could be used for the rapId search of a large sample for those 
particles that have characteristic absorption spec~ra s~ch as typify the 
organic constituents of terrestrial organisms. High precision micro-
spectrophotometers ha'/e al ready been constructed tn several laboratories, 
especially that of Professor T. Caspersson at the Karollnska Institute 
In Stoc:,:'olm. As measurements made in these laboratories have shown, 
the most characteristic spectrul feature of microorganisms Is a specifIc 
absorption in the ultraviolet at 260 nm ( '" 2,600 ~). This absorptIon 
Is attributed to the presence of relatively large amounts of ribonucleIc 
acid. Rel~tlvely little is kno~n about the optical propertIes of other 
partIcles likely to be found In 50115 and a review of such materia) Is an 
essential part of the program. It is visualIzed that the rapid scanning, 
seJrer, device \'iould have the cJpnclty to recognIze spectru that have 
"rntcrestlng" features according to the criteria that CJn be preset for 
thIs. The lns tru:nent should, then, hm/e the capacity to se lect those 
purtlcles \1J!1ose spectra indic')i:c them to be of the grcutest Interest 
for mo re detailed observat ion. In th!s w,y, it should be poss Ible to 
mlnimizo th amount of power rcquir d for the rudio transmisslQn of the 
IndicJtlvc Informat ion. 
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(4) CytochcmJc~1 procedures. Stili more pr clse chilracterlz.,tlon 
of the chem:col composltiol of microscopic partlclos con be obtulned by on 
extension of present methods used In cytoc:hemlcal research. For example, 
the recognItion of rIbonucleic acid can be made Virtually certaIn by the 
nctlcn of the specIfIc e~zyme rlbonuclcoso. This could be ascertaIned by 
the dIsappearance of tho characterIstic ultravIolet absorptIon of a partlclo 
In the presence of this cnzjme or by tho application of other 5taln[n9 
techniques that gIve dlfferentlul colors o~scrvabla in the vIsIble wave-
lengths. 
(5) Optical study of bulk snmples. The applicatIon of these technIques 
on a microscopIc basis requIres ~ certoln optImIsm f~r the development of 
Instruments that will have a sensitIvIty and precisIon adequate for the 
task. Such Instruments, even If successfully constructed, may olso requIre 
a tim for th ir development, and v5s18nments of weight and power that 
c Iil not \ Iil t· h dr . ~ ,I i .. r " ,) 1: f 1 i It t en i ' i n tot h P 1:1 n :> t", • T 
face this contingency, parallel techniques should be deva loped tha t con be 
ElppJ ied \-J'th somewhat less preclslon to )oJrger s\!mples of mcJterral examIned 
'n bulk. ThIs opprooch wIll require subst~ntlal Improvement tn the general 
technIque of optfcnl and spectral e:-!nm lnatlon of Impurc SQmplcs. 
(6) Enzyme unulysls. Anothe r line of evidence for til cxlstence of 
living org nl sms would rely up n the detection of vErJous specifIc enzymes 
mnnlfest In or extract d from bu lk samp les of a solI. Ultra-sens ItIve 
techniques for enzyme d t ctl n h v . b n develop d (by Dr. B0rrS Rotman, 
curr ntly In this departm nt) that hav thd capabIlity under fDvoroJble 
ctrcums~ nces of det cting ev n s Ingl e enzyr.w ~olccul s . Such m ... thods nrc 
being surv yed for th Ir ~pp llcat ion to the det ect ion of en ymes such as 
phosphntu5c, ATPa!jc , rlbo)Uc l s .. nd cI oxyrlb nucl nse , \'Ihosc prl.. · nce 
would be un Importnnt l ea::l to th natUi'e of th living sy t m. 
(1) ArtlfrcloJl cultlvati n. On~ of the ~ost d ci lve ~ppro ches to 
the d_t - tion .:lnd churuct rl z tt n of xtrat~rrestri a l 11 f \\ould be Its 
artfflci:'ll cultlvoJtlon In th s - mc 5 n_ th ~t \'le r ndlly cultrv.Jt mlcro-
orgLnl sm. In the t est tube In o~r labor~toi'i es her. On~ of til chi f 
1 Imlt",t I 0 11 to this pproach l ~ our l .,ck of d t;)J1 d Informat ion as to 
tho ch m !c~ l ccmpo It I n of pI n toJry urfi:lces - Informa tion \~hich Is 
vltulJy Importunt In d Ign lng the <lpprop ri .:l to culture III d iu on \·hkh such 
orSunbms \iould b" exp ct d t o thdv". N"v rthel 5S, co.l c tde r Jb lc effort 
sh uld b"" 91v n to til do Ign of suit able d\.;'Jlc s In \,.hlc:h th grm'lth of 
Impl an t d micronr.,nl ms could b d·t etnd ~h n r cJson ble choic~ s for the 
approprJutc cultur n,..diuon (lrc po -lb1 • 
Thl" C c l "'st lnl bodl . , the moon, th pI on t V' nu s ull th planet 
Murs, ~ro wIthin tho r nng of th sp~ ccrnf t of th pr s nt dccod . Tho 
PI' 5 n . of 11 Fe b yond th . rth Jny\'~h r In th so lar syst m I s () probl cmJ-
tl ., 1 rssu_ nd milny ~ ~I.:J.. .:l;·gLll 'nt con be r . I cl th t \Iould discourage 
our ffort t ~ nrch for such 11 f. II \' V r, c~ r In f m tlon n tho c n-
dltl ns n til bodi 5 Is f nr from nd It I ~ l : o difficult to be 
sur of til· v ' r !:.f\tl 1 Ity th"t 1 r f rnJY h.Jv(' volv"d In m "t lng the probl ms 
of ~ I !;t nco In oth r cnv r 1'0 r.:cnt · . In L:my cns , h lmp rt nc of the 
dlscov ry of oth'r forms of Iff I !; ~ o 9r '<l t L to blJgut us to make 
th' m " t str .nu 15 cfforts to nsur th. t no r ~"s nub l poss lhility h\.) s 
b rlook c/. \lfthrn th 5 J Jmlt"t l ns, th foJ 1 I.'Ilng "SI m ot of 
tlul b ell sen b i d • 
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(A) The moon. The virtual absence of any atmo~phere on the moon also 
precludes the presence of significant amounts of liquid water or other 
volatile materials on the lunar surface. ~Ie can therefore be reasonably 
sure that active life Is impossible on the moon. However, the moon Is a 
repository of large numbers of meteorItic particles that collide with 
Its surface, and it Nould be of the utmost Importance to learn whether 
such palot rctes ever ca.ry traces of organl SIi1S as mIght be transmItted from 
the earth or from elsewhere In the solar system or beyond. For this 
reason alone, once the basic physIcal and chemical properties of the 
moon's surface have been adequately Investl9ated~ we may wIsh to consIder 
the means and posslbrlrty of makIng a comprehensIve search for such traces 
of life from elsewhere. In addition, It can be argued that \.,hlle we can 
exc 1 ude any form of act rve I J fe on the exposed surface of the moon, we 
know teo lIttle of the subsurface struta to make any categorical state-
ments as to the environment and what may have evolved there. Again, we 
are hardly In a positIon to assess thIs challenge, much less define the 
means of meeting It untIl we hava secured much ~ore analyttcal tnformatlon 
from chemical and physical studies. 
(e) Venus. The clouds that surround thIs planet have vIrtually 
prevented useful telescopIc observatIcn of the planetary surfa~e. The 
fl rst tusk of spacecraft exploration of Venus will then be to penetrate 
below the clouds. Several lines of evidence based on the measurement 
of the Intensity of radio frequency radiation from the planet susgests 
that the s'Jrface fi1ay have a very hIgh temperature, so hIgh as to preclude 
the persIstence of living form3. The verlflcatTon of surface temperatures 
J~ therefore a prerequisite to furth~r biological study of thIs planet. 
ee) Mars. Of the othe r Lodies of the solar system, Mars presents 
the hIghest probahll Tty of sustaln'ng forms of 1 ife comparable In any way 
to those we recogniz3 on the earth. Even at that, thIs probabilIty Is a 
highly uncertain one. IndIrect measurements suggest that the temperature 
of Venus, while slightly cooler than that of the earth, would stIll be 
reasonably compatIble \vith sImple forms of 1 lfe. Ha.\'ever, the leve) of 
Ol~ygen 'n the Mars atmosphere Is so low that it has not yet been detected 
by tele5coptc means. EVen more sl9nJfJc~nt, woile there Is sufficient 
moIsture Oil N()fS to result In the accumulatIon of polar caps of fro5t, 
present estImates \-/outd Indicate that Mars as a \'1hole, Is f.:lr more arid 
thon the dryest parts of the c~rth's surface. If thl~ Is generally true, 
the extensIve development of Hartlan life forms \ojould necessitate some 
local "meteorologlcal ll exceptIons to the !Jeneral level of 10\'1 humidity 
together Nlth the evoluticn of specIal mechanIsms for the accur.lulatron of 
\·mtcr \-lithln the supposed or!Jun lsr.ls. I\t the very least, the procedures 
for attempt'ng to diagnose th~ presence of I tving particles on Hars must 
take account of these severe llmit~tlon s . On the other hand, at least a 
hint of the presence of l1 l'l rtI ()n l!fe has been obtained through telescopic 
observations: the visibl e dork ~rcns on the planetary surface under a 
stdldng se<lsonal cnangesk/ Furthermore , they sho\-J optIcal <lb sorptlon 
features , In infrared \\'3V lengths, that a re hi ghly IndIcat Ive of the 
presence of nppreclablc Dmounts of carb, n contaIning co~pounds suc~ as 
tilose from ",hlch ) Ife on the earth Is constructd. 




For these reasons, the exobiology pr09r~m In this laboratory and 
elsewhere Is directed primarily to the qu stlon of life on Mars, although 
the application of sImilar exper me nta l technIques to other celestIal 
bodIes Is also In mind. In succeeding decades, our space vehIcles may 
be able to penetrate furthe r - to the major planets, especially Jupiter, 
and these will repiosent special problems In the possIbIlItIes of blolo9lcal · 
investIgatIon. The environmental conditions on these planets - the high 
concentration of hydrogen, caibon. nitrogen and oxygen on the one hand, 
and th~ very I 0~'1 tcmper.:ltures Clnd hIgh pressures on the otiler, suggest 
that the major planets wi II be of c;(t .. aordinary Interest from the st.:mdpolnt 
of primitIve organic ch~lcal mechanIsms but that any fonms of lIfe that 
might have evolved there, \'/ould h()v~ to be substantially dIfferent from 
those that we would recognize here. In any case, the approach to these 
planets from both a v~htcular and instrumental standpoint poses Irr~ense 
problems of so diff rent a magnItude from those \'18 face now, that they may 
w~ 11 b· rl ~ forred nt'l \ ~ have 0 b tt r appr elatIon of the properties of 
t .e n a re r pl anets. 
HEFEnEflCES 
1. The NASA progrC1m s are olltllned frc;;! tL. to tIme In hearings of the 
Hous" Cc,,'m lttee on Sci nee .md As trolli"lut ics nd the SemIte C mm tttee on 
Aeronautical and Space Sci ences, and In tbe s miannual r ports of the 
NASA to tht:: Congross. A conv "n I "nt r e-"nt SU,nill:-lry of N,I\SA programs h 5 
b en publIshed a s: l'j~ASA-lndu st ry Pro~ rcm Pl ans Conf !" nce ll , 19 0, available 
from the Superintendent of DOClfllent ~; . S e page 68. 
(2) See "set nce In Spac~lI) Repor t of th SP.Jc Sci PC Boa rd, tJ ationa l 
Acutl emy of Sci nC~S 7 ~i.Jshington, D.C., 19 ..... ;:md to be publi _h d uS a 
sIngl e volume by t-\ cGru'.'1 Hill, N \., York. t 61. Chnpter 9, "The Giologlcul 
Sct nc"s and Space Res"'arc:,," has :11 so b .... n publi sh d as: lcd"rb rg, J., 
lS60. .IIAppr.03cncs to ·11 f",: b ~YC:li1d .. be E.)('t;l .. " . Sci ... ~cc -' ~2:. )93"~O. 
(3) Sinton, HJ1li ;.'lm N., 1 .... 5 . II FlI i"tll' r' cvid nc of v gctution on Nars." 
Sci nco 1"30: 1 231~-1 237 . 
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Palo Alto, Callfor~1a 
Department of Genetics 
School of Hedicine 
Dr. Homer Neweil 
Chairman, Planeta::y and 
Interplanetary Science Committee 
Headquarters, National Aeronautics and 
Space Administration 
1520 H Street Northwest 
Washington 25, . D. · C. 
Dear Homer: 
y 
November 4, 1960 
INSTP.tJrltHIT!'.TlG:J r.~SE;1~CU 
lJ\BOAATOflY 
The accompanying remarks have been contrived with the 
great help of a session of the Space .Science Board Exobiology 
Corr~ittee on October 29th and I am su~~itting them now as ' 
partial response to your request for comment on the Short 
Range Program. It should be read as a postscript to the i'tem 
narked 8-8 ,."hich Dr. Young should be delivering to you • 
. At the last session of the COln..-ni~tee, you · stressed the 
L~portance of the le~d times necessarf to accomodate scienti-
fiC' experiments on the appl~opriate space ,craft ·and you par-
ticularly indicated t;hat these times would become 10ng2r the 
z-:ore cap2ble and the ·more · .complex the vehicle. In these 
circlli~stances, · it seems to me an urge~t necessity to proceed 
as rapidly . as possi~le .... 'ith the develo?ment of .the scient(fic 
. hard\vare, and especially the simpler ~iological ~experiment's 
. '1 
tnat have not yet been checked out in space c~aft environments. 
At the present t~e, it may be possib:e to meet current schedules 
with carefully thought out ·and \~e ll t ,ried designs but it is 
obvious tha~ we have no comfortable l eeway in time and the · 
advantage we now have may be diDsipated if we are not able' to . 
r.,ove promptly on the actual instrurnen~ati6n. Please-:let mOe 
know the most effective channe ls to ',';nich these r emarks, as 
coming from a University. scientist out-sid e the admin ist;:oation, 
nay be directed. I need hardly pOint out t~~.t .the Space 
Science Board has repeatedly urged the sa.-ne .vie\Ys . . The t\-/O 
~asic exobiology instrurnents thut are ready for imp l ementation 
a-:: the present time are (l) a cult.ure device (the . "multi vator") 
,,·;nich is essentially a test tub::.. rac}~ in 'vhich ~. iu' ious nutr ien t 
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media can be accomodated and changes noted. o;rhe same basic 
d e vice would also be apropos for simple chemical reactions, 
and (2) a microscop~ which can be considerec\. as one of the 
lens options availuble to any photographic -system. ,The busic 
ideas b ehind these instruments are extremely simple and one 
foresees little difficulty in their implementation. However, 
until the y are constructed so as to suit space craft require-
ments, we cannot be sure that considerable development work 
may be n ecessary to prepare any bugs that may develop. Mean-
while, in laboratories like my own, further work can be qone 
with an aim to improving the sophistication of these instru-
me nts and making them more incisive for specific experimental 
goals. For example, we hope to investigate the potential use 
of microscopic spectrophotometry for the characterization of 
' n 1 ividu~ 1 p art:'cles _ If t11 e effo rts h o w t h e f e as i bi lity 
of such an instrument, it can be built on to the basic micro-
scope just described. , However, it would be rather risky to 
stake the early success of a progr~n in exobiological explora-
tion on the outcome of these trials and the basic mi croscope 
alone can be expected to furnish a substantial yield of 
useful d a ta. 
I t should be obvious tha t in the course of time , our 
pla ns a r e b o und to shift. So m programs will slip a nd t he ., 
s che dules h av e to b e s e t back; on the other hand, we may 
sudd e nly observe un e xpecte d OppOl. uni ties. Again, in o rder 
to cope with the ev entualities in a r e asonable and effe ctive 
\Yay I .it i s ab s olute ly e sse n'tial tha t we h ave r e ady a r eper-
toire of b a sic exper irneatal d evice s ' for use in biological 
as we ll as in phys ic~l obse rvation. " 
Looking fonvard to seeing you a t the meeting on 
Nove mber 15, 
Yours sincerely, 
/ s / 
Jos hua Lederbe r g 
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National Aeronautics and Space Administration Oct. :n, 1960 
Further Comments on Hars 1964 (Exobiology) 
1. Previous comments (8-8) on 1-1--\7S 1964 were predicated on 
the tentative assumption that th'e capsule ' could maintain 
direct communication to earth at a very limited rate but for 
many days or weeks. , This program would have made it 'impos-
sible to conduct any very detailed experiments involving high 
rates of information transfer but the long duration of contact 
would have encouraged longer term culture experiments. 
Hare recent ' information on the current analysis of the 
situation suggests a rather different program involving a 
r lay to the p~ssing bus. On this basis, a channel of about 
1 KC might be availabl_ for about 0.:1. hour, this d_cayi.n to 
1 cycle in about a day. such a design puts a very different 
complexion on the mission, primarily insofar as it opens up 
the opportunity for a substantial number of photographs to be 
transmitted during the early stages of the mission. Such 
photographs can be taken at very long range from the passing 
bus but the opportunity for close-ups is much more exciting. 
Such close-ups ' should be invaluable in setting the sc~ne for 
later experi~entation by delineating the overall habitat and 
its variability. In addition, some specific aspects of the 
geological history of the planet, and even (as a remote possi-
bility) the presence of larger recognizable forms of life 
might be apparent. 
I,f some thing of the order of 25-50 photographs could be 
obtained during the first hour or two, we might wish to recon-
cile t\.,ro conflicting aims: (1) to obtain views as close up as 
possible and (2) to reconnoitre over as large an area as 
possible in order to secure a broader perspective, of the 
planet. The first objective might seem to entail a definitive 
landing, while the second would be better met by a S10\01 descent 
utilizing an air foil or a balloon. 
Afte r some debate as between these alternatives, a third 
possibility has been brought up for di'scussion and is sub-
mitted with a view to eliciting a critical analysis of iti 
feasibility. This \-lonld involve a Semi-buoyant structure 
which might graze the ground and then be lifted again either 
by wind action or by programmed release of buoyant gas. 
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An additional advantage to this design is that it may 
afford a possibility of solving the r ather pe~lexing problem 
of how best to collect samples of the ground surface with the 
least complication in gadgetry. The grazing balloon could 
be expected to ,scrape looso material from the surface into 
small drag buckets, thus utilizing wind energy in place of 
more con\plex schemes of mechanical actuation. 
Until the capabilities and limitations 'of the system 
have been explored, it would be difficult -to enumerate all 
of the most desirable experiments. The following are of ' 
evident interest: 
1. Vidicon photography at various focal lengths. For 
pictures from altitude, a vi ev-31gnal-controll~d Zoomar 
could even serve as a range altimeter • . The close-ups should 
include magnifying lenses that could give down to 1 rom reso-
lution with the hope of identifying "vegetation". 
2. Vidicon microscopy - ·in effect; another objective 
lens for the Vidicon system. ~t minimum, this lens could 
look at dust collected on a sticky tape mounted at the focal 
plane. Resolution to 10 microns should not be too difficult 
to obtain and 1 micron should be attempted. The possibility 
of mounting a small illuminating lamp (drain 100 rnilliwatts) 
within the objective deserve s consideration. If this is 
feasible the microscope need not weigh more than a few ounces 
all together. 
3. A radiobolorneter. 
4. A contact thermometer for the calibration of 3. 
at points of contact. 
5. A microphore can serve as an impact sensor and function 
as a relatively cheap source of cues to meteorological and 
tectonic activity, dust and sand storms, .even animal life. 
6. Solar spectrum in UV and IR. 
7. I nso fa r a s analytical in ~truments can b e p erfected, 
the humidify of the atmo sphere and of· soil samples; pE and 
conductivity of the soil when Ga t rated with added w ter to 
furni sh data on electrolyte cont nt . The las t it m could 
, 
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give sotne clue as to the importance of volcanic emission and 
of aqueous erosion in tho e~rlier history of the planet. 
8. The m,icrobial culture device might still be justified 
as an alternative or backup to the microscopic examination, 
'particularly if the communication parameters are altered 
'during the developme~t of the vehicle. Although this approach 
would command a second priority in terms of the concept, the 
present paper may still be pertinent and may become even more 
so for other ventures. 
TTACII 'IE 16 . 
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EXPLORATIONS IN (~OOIOLOGY 
Introduction 
Since Morch this ye~r, I have been re~ponsible for a preliminary project 
~ith tlASA support with the aim of defining the reosonab1e objectives, means and 
scope of the effort we might eontrlbute to f.he development of Instrumentation for 
the detection of planetary life. Th~ general approach that we have adopted to 
this problem Is outlined in previous reports and publications; for guidance here 
we have been greatly helped by the exobiology subeorrmlttee of th(: Space ScIence 
Board, end by consultations with members of the NASA headquarters comnlttees nnd 
with the staff at the Jet Propulsion laborc1torles. In bl'lef our efforts would be 
focussed on the detection of microorganisms, and with their f~rther characteriza-
tion espeeic11'y with regard to the presence and role of nucleIc acids and of 
proteins. The devices are intended for use on projected lc1nding missions to Hars 
and Venus In the period from 1964-1967, t n " t is for the Interval when we have 
definite but restrained capabilities for landing automated Instruments, and for 
telemetric retrieval of data, but before we can expect to recover actual samples 
of planetary materials. HOh'ever, the experience would also be relevant to 
general studies on the moon. and to the analysis of return samples from the 
moon and the planets. 
The present application is a proposal for the long term support of these 
studies In the directions and on a sCute that we now feel to be the most appro-
priote for our particlpation. It would allow for the close cooperation of two 
senior Investigators (myself as expertmen ~al biologist, and an electrical 
engineer or applied physicist for the instrumentution) and one research assistant 
or technician in each of OUt" respective fjelds. together with sane essential 
further assistance as outlined in the budget. appended. There is room and 
Intention in this progrcm for the particIpation of graduate students, whose 
academic progrc1ms can be accomodated through the degree programs In -Biology, 
8iophysics, Genetics or Electrical Engineering ~t St~nford a$ best befits each 
student's needs. "/hilc the present program is sharply focussed on exobiology, 
it m~y help scrv J5 a prototype for the fuller utlllzatio~ of electronics In 
experimental biology and Il'icdic1ne. 11y o\oJn recent experience on thls project has 
helped me to renJizc hO\,I little of the potentiul values here are being exploited, 
pJrtly because of the understandable conservatism of unIversity research workers 




It Is possIble, In hct definitely expectctl. :i,at some of tho fruits of the 
proscnt progr<1m \'/111 have useful appllcD Ions In torrfl!itd;JI !Ode .. c" ttll\J ""'dh .. ln •• 
\'/e assume that tho NASA (as would Other res ofch-grantlng Dgencios) would encournge 
the development of these Incidental fruits., especially Insofar GS they contributed 
to the ~uccess of the cOlltrol program. For example, a rapid rr.onltor for micro-
organIsms could also serve as an alarm system for the surgical theater on ono 
hand, for bIological warfare defense on the other! Conversely, Investigations In 
these fields have laId the groundwork for the intended study of planetary 
organisms. Of course, major diversions f~om exobiology would be supported 
Independently. 
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'l. ;J. 
Propo53t 
Hith the research team herein Indicated, we propose to continue to study 
the feasibil i ty of several related approaches. and to outline the appropriate 
Instruments. As far as our Intellectual and material resources allow. we will 
build and test protot ype Instruments. The shops of the Department of Electrical 
Engineering are ava ilable for the purpose; we will hO~/ever also have to rely 
heavi lyon the cooperdti<m \'Iith NASA laboratories for sol id hardvlare. 
Four spproaches ore now in vie\~; however. an important reason for building 
this team is to al IOvJ IS to look at others that we have not had time to look Into 
adequately. 
1. A culture device ("mu ltj'/atur") cunprlslfl9 ~ vOI"lety of nutrient 
media; microbial growth \'lotdrf hI? detected by the scatterIng of lnchl. ... r.t light 
I nto a masked photodetoctor. Th i sis a simple concept \oJh leh Is ready for 
prototype construction at a Space Administration Laboratory. we mtght help to 
im~ ~~vc on the preliminary designs, and to test out the device on a variety of 
terrestrial samples. 
2. The detection of ~icrobial enzymes in soi I samples by micrometh?.ds. 
\-Je have done no work on this so far; several possibi.l ities are open for the 
detection of such characteristic enzymes as nucleases and adenosinetriphosphatase. 
~. The concentratIon of microbes from soil and their characterization 
for DNA and protein by seml .. micro photcmetry. This may be plausible as one 
way to examine the output of flotation methods for concentrating microbes, and 
would be technically much simpler and therefor'e avai lable for smaller payloads, 
but probably less sensitive and specific than 4. Ne\-. information on the spectro-
refractrometry of bacteria Is needed and will be part of the ~~rk. 
4. The examination of single particles by microscopic and microspectro~ 
photometric methods after preliminary fractionation of soil. This IS the most 
substantial program, as outlined on the attached scheme. Preliminary work has 
been done primarily on the microscopy; this scheme \oJould be the main challp.ilge 
to the engt~ee rlng research associate. 
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4. 
Some recent proqrcss 
Although we have had the preliminary grunt for Dbout 6 months, I have only 
recently decided to make a del iberilte long term corr.mltment for personnel, as \oJould 
be entailed in employing an engineering associate in the laboratory. ~e are now 
interviewing several promising candidiltes -- the progrum has attracted a number 
of inquiries. We therefore have relatively little to offer on this side; also, 
even rudimentary equJpment has been subject to vexatious delilYs In delivery. The 
follO'.-:ing points r.<"n be III.h.le: 
1. Television display (c\:lll,me.-cldl ot.;\n<.IQrti~) is entirely adequate for \oJork 
in biochemical microscopy. He are studying the m ntmum st.",,,,-:I:\ .. rls for conservation 
of bandwidth: prob~b\y about 250 lines and 2-3 shades of gray will be rco~~~~bly 
adequate. 
2. Existing vidicon camera tubes, ' ln connection with readily avatlable light 
sources, are ~ sensitive enough for critical UV-microscopy. However, develop-
ments no\': in progress (e.g. the Hestinghouse Ebicon) \oJOuld alter this conclusion. 
3. The origin~1 proposal for UV-microscopy can be substantially Improved. 
UV optics should be u5ed for spectral nbsorptlon information; phase optics or 
tr<lnsmission optics on stained material for ~ formation. (He urc studying 
the design problems of fast scanning UV microspcctrcmetry.) 
4. Microorganisms can be (remarkably) efficiently concentrated from soil by 
flotation, currently in collojd~ 1 silica sols (Ludox). The success of this tactic 
is optimistic for a progr3m of direct observation of planetary soils, obviating 
the need for difficult inferences on hO\-J to culture them. 
5. (Host recently) Pol'lvinyl a lcohol muy be the Ideal ~terial for plastic 
fil ms intended to hold specimens for microchemical study. The f l1ms are optic.Jlly 
s ut isfac t ry, even to tr.)n spa rency in the UV. They dissolve slightly in water, 
\"hlch is to greut ~cJvantuge since th~ moistened, tacky films \-Jill entr.Jp dust 
(microbes); th vJpo ruti on of added moisture l eaves u film in \~hich the particl e s 
are firmly mbedded. B.Jsic tins, c.g. methylene blue, can even be incorporated 
In the preform d fil m <It concentr.::! ti ons th t \ ill diffe rcntj ~ lly stain bactcri.J. 
Thu s a bacterial su pens ion c~ n be s pr~y d on a me thyl ene-blue /polyvinyl alcohol 
fil m, then allQl.cd to cJry. \lith ut ony further trc() tmC'nt, the stained bacterin 
arc read ily di sce rned (the st~ ln mu st, fortun .J t c ly, have a lew avidity for the 
pI "ti c nnd be read ily concentra t ed by th bucte ria). As the se ded films can 
Dl so be h rdcned by cxposur t o forma ldehyde , probably even better ethylene oxide, 
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5. 
the systt."' nt'lens the \'/ay to easy processing \'11th other \'Iater soluble reagents, 
c.g., enzymes, for cytochemical charflctcrizotion. 
(6. A fortuitous coincidence. Polyvinyl alcohol films stoined with Iodine 
have been reported by Hoshino and Yoshida to make useful ultra-violet filters. 
In a few\-lCeks' \'Iork \'Ie have been aule to Improve the performanco of these films 
very markedly (viz. to tronsII,i ~::.if)l'\s of > 50rf., at 2500 R, « 1~ through most of the 
UV) to the point wht!,"o they \'1111 be extreme ly useful for UV microscopy. The 
best Interference filters no\'# Q~/~t'I""v~- ..... _- ~h""Jt the same half band\'Itdth, and 
only about 15 per cent transmission.) 
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6. 
Budg~tary Comments 
The costs of instrumentatlonal research in this area are very high, both tn 
respect to the salaries co~manded by engineering specialists, and the purchase of 
already available equipment where this is available. For example. Zeiss Is 
advertising a pr~spective (1961-1562) mlcrospectrophotometer designed by 
Caspersson, many of whose elements \,Iould be very pertinent to our needs, but wt11 
require substantial adaptation, at ~4I,OOO. Television, recording. and other 
optical and electronic equipment are likewise very expensive. The budget 
attached hereto, · 'arge as it iS t would not be realistic except for the prospects 
of close cooperation with the Jet Propulsion Laboratories and with other units 
of the NASA, particularly if a NASA Life Sc ; e~c3 Laboratory is estabiished In the 
San Francisco Bay Area. This cooperation should make It possible to use the most 
expensive hardware more efficiently, and to relieve the present budget of the much 
greater expenses of ultimate adaptation of prototypes to the engineering require-
ments of spaceflight. 
The item for travel is intended to include travel by the senior personnel, 
for technical purposes Including travel on NASA consultations, whIch will often be 
combined with the conduct of project business. Foreign travel, subject to such 
regulations as NASA may indicate, Is also contemplated, primarily to meetings of 
CaSPAR or other Internatfcnal bodies d0aling with space science; such traVel 
\'Iould be important to keep abreast of the plans for space experiments in other 
countries, and also to consult with biophysicists in other countries for example, 
~'alker (Edinburgh), Caspersson and Thorell (Stockholm) who can make Important 
contributions to the Instrument development. The funds should also be available 
(for cautious and deliberate use) to bring such people to our laboratory where 
they might be of unusual help in solvillg specific technical problems. 
2 . 
At the present tIme, a laboratory area of about 800 Ft Is available for the 
exobiology research. This space is lion loan" pending the construction of a new 
laboratory bui Iding \"hich wi 11 house research in the field of "molecular medlctne". 
It would accelerate the construction of this laboratory, which would be a definite 
Improvement 
Ifor work in exobiology, and especially in integrating it wIth other research in 
the Department, to huve a co~mitment for the pro rated cost of construction and 
equipment for space allotted to exobiology. The itenl of t50,OOO Is the antIcIpated 
cost for abol't lCOO Ft2 fully servIced und furnished, to be available about 19~3. 
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BUDGET - EXPLORATIONS IN EXOBIOLOGY 
Personnel 
Principal Investigator - Prof. J. Lederberg (Microbiology) 
Senior Research AssocIate (BiophysIcs; Instrumentation) -
according to qualifications, to 
Research Assistant - Microbiology, Biochemistry 
_ Biophysics. Electronics 
Mechanician 
Secretary (and purchasing agent~) 
Graduate Students 
Equipment 
Laboratory Instruments and furniture; Custom fabrIcation 
(including design consultation fees) of laboratory prototypes 
Supplies and technical services 
Chemicals, glassware, media 
Small tools, Instrument parts 
Office supplies; photography and draftino 
Communication and travel 
Reference ~aterla's 
Technical information, books ilnd journal~; publicatIon and 
repri nt charges 















Oasle Annual BudQet c ~82.0CO 
Three Vc~rs at ~82,OCO 
Non Recurrent Items: 
AdditIonal Equipment First Year 
Prorated ConstructIon Costs of New Labs 1 ~6} 
DIrect Costs 






BUDGET - EXPLORATIONS IN EXOBIOLOGY 
Personnel 
Principal investigator - Prof. J. Lederberg (Microbiology) 
Senior Research Associate (Biophysics; Instrumentation) -
according to qualifications, to 
Research Assistant - Microbiology, Biochemistry 
- Biophysics. Electronics 
Mechanician 
Secretary (and purchasing ugent!) 
Graduate Students 
Equipment 
Laboratory Instruments and furniture; Custom fabrlc~tlon 
(including design consultation fees) of laboratory prototypes 
Supplies and technical servlces 
Chemicals, glassware, media 
Small tools, Instrument parts 
Office supplies; photography and drafting 
Co~munlcat'on and travel 
Reference ~aterJals 













Constructi on and remodel1lnQ 1,000 
Three Vears at ~82,OCO 
Non Recurrent Items: 
Addit lona) Equipment First Year 
Prornted Construction Costs of New Labs 1 ~63 
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Per cent Indirect Costs 
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A. Experimental Program 
The experimental "Iork during th!s period foils Into four d"U()S: 
I. Hultjvatnr- - hOIS N3rlner B f.;;perlment 
a) lOw level fluorometry jFl!:trumentaticll 
b) Biochemical assays and soil chemistry 
II. Concentration of Bacteria 
III. Fluorescent Staining 
IV. High speed sc~nning UV microspe~trophotometer 
A. Experimental Program 
I. Hultivator - Mars Mariner B Experiment 
The next opportunity for the investigation of Mars will be at the February 
1965 opposition. T~ntative plans might allow for a flight of about six months duration 
starting November .. flecember 1964. This mission, Mariner' B" mig:lt reJease a reentry 
capsule to ceposit Dn instrument p~c!<.a9G on the I-lars surface in Hay i965. Engineering 
planning for this mission is still in progress and final decisions on its details, or 
whether it can be flown in this configurotion have to be made. 
!1l1ltivator designates a sm.:lll c:utomated labratory being developed in 
collaboration with the Jet Propulsion Laboratory (George Hobby, cognizant scientist; 
Jerry Stewart, cognizant engineer), and the Exobiology Group at Stanford. It is 
designed to retrieve sam?les of surface dust and inject 100 mg of this material into 
each or some blenty modules. Eacll of these CQ";1p;-is% a pair of 1 ml reaction chambers 
together with storad reagent solutions . The simplest progrems would be preferred" but 
some additional proce!js stap:> may be included through the use of I) delayed-release 
of micro:apsules of r ~ ~g_~ts, 2) shAking and sedimentation through centrifuge action, 
already part of the Injecdo:1 mechanisnl, and 3) the use of semi-permeable or serni-
soluble membranes anu filters to partition compartments within the reaction chamber. 
The reactions can be read ph~tometric~IJy, e.g." for absorption, fluorescence, scatter-
ing, polarizDi:ion, color l or riJdio scinti: ,atlo;l. Other detectors suitable from the 
standpoint of size l power" complexity ••••• are also available" e.g." for conductimetry, 
pH measurements, solid state counters. The signals would be telemetered directly to 
the earth. An important considera~ion in the design is the limited tele~etry rate" 
about one bit per second" imposed by the available pO\'Ier: distance ratio. 
One of the impelling motives in design i ng thIs device is to establish a new 
interface for labor~tory scientists interested in future spnce research: the indivldua 
module in a Nultivator rather thun the nationa l 5pace program. 
The main aim of our present work is the detection and characterization of 
Harti~n life. We have to balance what we would like to measure with what we are able 
to manuge I'lithin the limit<ltions of the e):perim ntal sY!i t em J taking ;)ccount of the 
costs ;1) money ti m J ~nd effort of nC~'J development \'Iork and their offset by other 
more gener;)1 us~s. ( 
We have concluded that the experl~ental limitations preclude the direct 
c . pos i tion . I analysis of a 100 mg soil s ample for living forms in any reason~bly 
CY.? 'ct d ~bund nce ( ay 1000 bacteria per samp le). Such a s<lmple of terrestrial soil 
mi gh t have a f w micrograms of DNA or protein whose detection would be a formidable 
prob l em with all the resou rces of an earthbound l<lboratory and would still leave 
knotty ques tions of certa inty of identification. Instruments to deal with such 
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challenges t(1 microchemistry should be developed for further missions.. ~tte we. 
have concentrated on functional tests for growth, and for enzyme activity that gIve 
higher sensitivity but require riskier guesses as to the funetions that should be 
sought and the conditions in which they will be manifest. In addition, some of the 
modules will be devoted to some elementary determinations of the physical and chemical 
properties of the sample. 
The Marine; S capsule instrumentation package also calls for measurements of 
the temperature within the device and such environmental parameters as atmospheric 
pre!lSIJre, ill'JiTl,i1.:,t i,-,;·, .:; 0.0 'J\f flux., o;:y~erl r.0;C! and humidity. 
The enz~atjc tests fa'l into these categories: 
A. Hydrolyti '; e'lz~ by fluorometr"/ testing for the catalysis of RX + 
H 0 ----> RH + XOH. For example, R = phosphate, X • alpha naphthol to constitute a ~uorometric assay of phosphatase. This enzyme is given special emphasis In our 
plann'ng as (I) a ubiquitous occurrence in t~rrestrial organisms, (2) catalyzing a 
type reaction of on :y . ,'.) r;b r ~h: :~ ;. cr.: ficit~/, ~ 3 ) i !i-.l ic;::;! n~ a Si J i l i fice"~' role of 
organic ph;;sphate~ !.i t :-:", 1·E::;..~t~ I~ r., ;~~eri a l .• (4~ i "3 QC; Iy C!cce~s ; :Jle to ultra-assay. 
The basis of t he i;~St. !5 t he I'e tea:; :: of- XOH "-'h ich differs from XR in being 
highly colored or .) ~;': ·:;i: :;: ..... fit'r; :~.:ci:::nt ~ . ,1 ~ : :; ':~ 0';: ":lir .. h~.;,ol, fluojes c~in derivatives 
are nCM bE:ing s tUf.~: ..... ,j- .. t:l::':' ~n~ p~tent.i:t .l : y ; b:)'Jt 1Cf.J 1: i r;,t:!f. more ~ ::~sit be in dis-
crimin~ti( :t'! agai r.:: ·:; i:J ", ,; :,;, r~fI:;I~ . 
.. O ... po i. r. '.· .... . : " . . T:' " r · ... . "c.>. ... .. - ', .. . " I .. , • • • - , •• )~ ;.1, • .' •• •• · •• 1·' \· 'J ' ~, L ... 14_ 
1 . * ~,, ~ , _ , .... _, • .;" . . .... . ., ... ... . ' .. ~ r;J l.~ ...... 1 ... .. ... "J.v\': ~ t '"" ... , \. · . · ' 01 ." _ I,,\., '. . , . • .... 
label lc~ /-.olymer 1) "i'~-' ,:n' ;,! " si :; 1:,c:;,;:.Hiil: C, O h) ~ )' 3~:)! ':; prccil.! :;t~ 1 .. ~o :J l d f-u r;, ish counts 
to Cl !;;c; m: illatlon p~-.: ~,et or c:,·!:h ",r C(.JI!lI te r. '~he presence of prote-3ses, nucleases J 
etc' J would be goot:' p' v ; ,~~nce cf t. ~ ~ c ro~e elf '~ n c c::- I'resp')n 'in £" !,o lYll1er .• L'J t at present 
seem to be better ~' ~ ;' :;;'~~j -tor ~ . : .. :-:: :: ~ : .. t.; .I"\; · ~:: ·r,:", .. ': I O"I,, j' i1 'w,,:, .rJJ :..' :.i ;: : r.:;; I: ;;·) ~ ::: 
a251 icabi e t o oth~;' ; 'i$~· j 'jV ; .::: :,; ~ · L .. :. . : .... ~",..:.,) -~ " ~!" : : : ., ,,. ~. ~ , j' •. : ~: S3 for sui fur ut ; : ~ · .. :~ tiOj, . 
, 1 • 
• l " ' :" ' •• . 
C. Oec~X.~\."' :i· .. l ase!; ;:,!,,_~' . . ~ ~:...:: y i \;:! J : ~. :; J~~!; '::.~~; ! ~'~: . Pol ye'· h·:./: 1:' : 'l r~ , :.;-: .. : other 
polymers fL,'m fi : .7' <': ~'/ith i n t' ;:r~ , ,:; (. : : IY permeabi1 i t y pi'operties, e' ~ • . t th :.l sf! l ~ctive 
flow of COf , CH4 i-t~d other 9~,:)~5 to the exclusion of larger, poL3r s·:> lutco; . We are 
studying the a,-, ,,>1 1': ation of c; c i l w~mbranes to tho dE'.t ection of f.1 ~:;,; ,' !J :ll i .: C*02 1 C*O, 
or C*H4 from C' I~ ia;)el led tl '..I'l': ·i =-.n~ substrat :;! ~ . 
D. Miscellaneous a Sli_(l'y_~. \~e are con:;ic!ering, but for reasons of technical 
difficulty or conceptual b t. Ff: ~~ent are not ov ~ r enthusiastic about tests for other 
important metabolic sequences, e.g., hydrogenase, catalase, photosynthesis, and the 
utilization of inorganic substrates. 
_ Many>enzymes could be ~ssayed by the familiar trick of coupling with 
DPN < DPNH; in general we would prefer to avoid sending one enzyme to chase 
another, Clnd it would be risky to !.!:l..Y on the involvement of DPN on Mars. However, 
these systems deserve much more consideration than we have given them, especially 
to exploit the fluorometry of OPNH. 
The follOWing Is a list of experiments that are being studied for possible 
inclusion in the MuJtlvator: 
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Soil Chemistry and Physical Measu~i'lt~ 
1. A. Dry soli: 
2. 
4. 
B.* No-soil control 
- Soi 1 + water: 
Reagent for Fe: 
Reagent fo~ silicate!~arbon~te: 
Phosphatase Assays 
5. .0... Soi 1 + reugent: 
at Soi I + re3gp,nt: 
6. A. Soi I --------
a. (phosphatase) rei39'3:l t 
1. A. Soi I reagent + phosphatase 
at Soi I Fluorochrome 
8. A. Soi 1 + iodine + r~;:19"!n t 
at So: 1 + reagem: + rS s",-Ieej) 




11 . 31 -;5 1 - nucl eot idase 
deoxynucl eot idase 
, 
cor,ductivity (moist·re content) 
speci~i~ gravity (by radio-attenuation) . 
cOllductlvity (electrolyte content) 
turbidity 
pH 
color-fluorometry; details under 
development 
color-fluorometr~/; details und'!r 
developmer.t 
pH G (~!uorometry) (co~ductivity) 
pH 6 
( backgroun~ fluore3cence) 
co:. I i i) :-c ·;: i C:1 t e!'t ~ on kno'll:l phosphatase 
(inhibitor in soil?) 
f luor sscencc quencher in soil? 
enzyme? ~en5itive to poison? 
p!I (3 t?mperature 51·Jeep 
pH 8 !" • .:mpel·Clturc s\~eep 
(naphthyl url ~nylute) 
(na~h thyl-thymidylate) 12. 
13. leucine am ino p ptidilS ••• Icucy l n pthyl rr,iJc S' ~\ strate -> ;:tllor scent 
ill It;l-nu~hthyl.:l,'l in _ 
Jl~. sulfatilsc 
15. esteras 
16. p-glucos i clas 
naphthyl sulfate 
nuphthyl butyrate 
nuphthy l glucos ide 
-l<lIn l '"is " l(' n Ji se ~jJecificd+", cell B or e ch modu le is a rcngent blank control 
• (r" S:.J i i ). 
T'T' ('II F T 1 ~ 
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syntheti c O-polypeptide 
cellulose 
starch 
mixed biologir:al polymer 
syn'!het i c. &nomer:; 
(C i4 a'g~e •••• residue after dialysis). 
~.9.~ polYiL-glucosc if avalleble 
Growth ~r.d Metabolism 
31. nutrient broth 
32. C'4 nutrient broth 
33. Cl4 acetate + C 12 
34. C'4 l}.lli no ad ds 
35. Cl4 glucose 





tU;'b i ~ometry of compartment across porous 
fiite~ . Monitor pH and conductivity 
C*J bv selective permeation 2 . 
CC? f j xati On 
( r ' e c'-'I " ' O' " ::> '":» .. ... _ l U ; , • • 0".1 _ 
utilization of free sulfur 









pY- pllo~phtltn by desorpt i on or 
"chromotography"? 
? choice of electron acceptor,. H2? 
DPNH by fluorometry 
O2 by gas-~ ~rme~ted, fluorescence-quen-::hing 
Feas ibility of titrating ava ilable OH- p~d Ht is being considered. pH measure-
mC~l~' !.i •• fa re ~:1d aft~ r :;olution vf mici'v ~,F:.;,J1 ~s l:liSh:. serve but will require 
~dd'tio~~ 1 controls. 
Fe20 (Ii anite) i~ often citC1 ~s the probabl e bosis of Mars' rcd color, ~nd if t ~ i s i s so should be particularly ~bundant. Pol~r09rnphic measurement might 
b ' the most direc t, if w~ w~nt to uvoid colori met ry (2-wave lcng th diffcrenti~l 
I)ro ::n,rp~:" . ~t ('If '1lcll krov/n r~.:l cti ons . F +++ a lso .9u cnr:~ .1 Flu,j r_sccnc £ o~ m~ny 
-: / ~" : J ('\:'1 :-~v nu l by sClr might be diognost ic. 
5-9. ho-pho tu se ;5 t he first condidotc for this intens ive stu~y. The Semc effort 
could be transposed to ~ny other worked out system. 
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.5 A. Conductivity readings ..... 111 mon! ~or the achievement of the operational program 
aT ::tv I; unci rcagl- i... . . :: ... c t l.Jn. 
5 8. Check: acid vs. alkaline phosphatase. 
8 A. This deserves m'Jrc thought. Hhat would be the most informative inhibitor? 
8 B. To )v .. .. \:! optinlJ' 1I rH of enzyme. r.'1 gradual dissolution of microcapsules. 
Redur,.:i~;I': (cf. :5 A vr. . ~ B) and i:ricky but more Informative. 
9. 'f one eh"lmber can .. e heated \ ... ithout prohibitive power load. The temperature 
at pH swe:..:lpS \'/; 11 10cgte optimum most us~ful in pl anning fol low-on experiments. 
21. These ass=ly~ -::a:-! '3b0 ~? done fluometrlr.ally, by rele~se of adsorbed fluorochrome 
dye!';, bu :. o~c sho~ lu ar,~ lcip"te hig:,er .. lanks. To jncre~!;e sensitivity p .... ,ymers 
c~n be PQrtial'y predigested, then c~laustiveiy dialyzed to leave barely im-
permeabl e fragments. 
31. Growth Is al s o lnrJic~ted by the kinetics of S:1zyr.te activi t '( in ~I)ntinuous 
measurement. Uhen \o,/e cC!n learn to l.lEl n :: u"p. ~ro~-Jth ne\-J dimensi " :15 are ava; lable: 
nutrition, in : l l~ldun, enough mat.eriJI fo!'" compositional analysis. Uould 
we dare re lyon th is neM? 
32. Th €. r..o':h!1 P. S P;!' now des i gned do not I enn t hp.m~ € 1 W~ to 5 Imu I taneous turb I d imetry 
and scintillc:1le:tr'l. If another countin9 metil\ld is used, these experiments 
mi~ be compressed. C*O or C·r-HIt would also be meLlsured. If soil iron is 
Fe this may be the most pl~l !s lble oxident. Such uncertainties as to the 
overall metabolic cyr.le spe ak in favor of concentr~tjng on isolat.ed metabolic 
steps. 
43. But \-Ji II a fevi tn:: t e ria &Jdd app reci,Jble O2 to the background from spontaneous d .• ~ H ('I ? eca:":,. O~ ... t I on o r 2"'2' 
Our present experimental efforts in conne ction with the Multi'! .) or for this 
pa!; t period 11 , /e I, _c n concentrated in the ()ur t;'; :Jl a , eJra of fluorom_t ry and especially 
\<tith the phospha to:'c assay. Th ese :'ls()ects of our ·.~.:-rk are discussed below. During 
the next p . .-jod we hope to de fine and tc!>t rr,;n,! ~ ::il~ ~thcr o~says to be carried out 
In the Multivator. 
a) lO\-1 l eve l rlul.lromf; . l'r ! 5 trllm ~.nt .tl"\ 1 
T c~.niq\J s fo r very 10\-1 l eve l fluorimetry h.we been Investigated to some 
extent. 'if: r e 1P"?llf t b !:\-IO 1: .' ts to tr. ,.. I · :'!~t .:-:·;.n :n1b l ' ;;vc l of the de t ec-
tio;) .- : r:: ". Jl' t. i·:.. :.';~!,I! ty t:y 1I :: . .! 0 fl o.: ' . c ~:;.:.:-.'_ ••. .. , .. . /;. . ;,,!:;. 
'ih_ ,: ir st li mitati on i s in :;t r umcn t I. In the ).::bora t or ·/, the intensity of 
th_ ;; 01 :: !; D ... -: :"~ nd t ho s itivit y of th dot etor miJY both b ~ m,Jd sufficient ly 
large uS .lo t to b t ilt! li miti ng f ~c t :'5. Th!! li mit of d ~ect.ic" is ~et by t he buck-
grounrj flilor . r. n': ~f the v"'rit'u c"m?r'ln . :t . of th l"! r;."'r- Ic- r.fJr.I IJ r".m~ nt a ncl ~r ~· tt:e rcd 
e:< c:: ~:! t :- 1 : ~ t !~'; 'o!>;'- \' " "~ . ' ,t- :.'.: :'"' i'\,""~ f"l ~ :;''1 : ' - :"') fil t o' .... · ~ l~ ..... :.. ' .... ·c::- ; J'1~ ' ~ ','ini-
m: "_ . • : ' . " ... ' ,,~ - ¥o,,: ~ ., C i 5 'jl', ~ ry \ II C-::,1po .. ents. Th i J background I v I <lppC rs 
t o be 0; the o rd~r of l o- g to 10-.) (;f the Input light In th e b st presently obtain d 
1;0,," i . ~ . ! :-;"" .' j :; 
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The second and more i m~or·a"t limit of datection Is In the substrate-fluor-
system it!' <: lf. ti(;; re l ::~ re, ~idl; <;i f luorescence in the substrate and the background 
introduc~1 "'f the soi I be ing inv p.stlgat ed ore t\'IO to three orders of megnitude higher 
than the i nstruml.!nta 1 btllckgl'Ol.!1 d. 
ro:- the 10',1/ 1t~'"el d~ luimin :.J\: ion s a Bausc/: and Lomb "Spcctronic 505" spectro-
photomete r has been converted for dual b e~m fluore~cent measurements. The conversion 
is such !:I '~:: the mac:hin m:-' j' s ;r,'p l y and C'juickl}' ~e re!:urned to its norm;: 1 spectro-
photometric fu .lctl~n . ( :·;·;l:. Igure I). 
Light sources for h:boratory \Jnu spar.ecraft appllc.:.tlolls have been and arc 
being Investiga ted. Brightness, power input" efficienc)', spectrCll distribution, and 
physical size are the criteria of interes t. Investigations of gas discharge, tungsten 
and fluorescent lum~s have ~een made. 
tJ . r, 
" ~ 
. . 
b) Biochemical As says and Soil Ch em istry 
T\'/o methods of ass i'lying for phospha t~se activity hilve been investi2uted; 
colorimetric, using p-nitrophenolphns~l la tc ~s the subs trate, and fluorometrlc, using 
a-napthol phosphate as the substrate. 
Th e colori metric a ssay whi ch cun de tect about 6 x 1015 mole,ule~ per milll-
Iltcr* p-nitropheno l as a lowe r li rl i t i s not sufFici ently sens itive so as to measur e 
b~cte~i~1 populations of the ord r of 102. As a conscquen~e, the colori metric assay 
is not presently be ing pursued. 
The fluorometric assay h ~s been studi ed with respect to the following f~~tors; 
soi I fluorescence , the conCtmtrati oll of il-napthol phosphate requi red for maxirnal 
activity, the fate of a-napthol, and the ~t~bility of a-napthol phosphate. 
To date, two samples of soil have been investigated with respect to their 
back9rou~~ fluorescence. One~ an ~r~b l e so il ~ fluor esced at a level equivalent to 
8. 4 x 10 em l alph~-nop t"ol \·.hcn prescnt as it 10 per cent suspension. This rep r es nts 
6 p r c nt of t he t ot.:!1 fluor scenc . oil!> rv d \'1lten t he !i i.lme soil is incubated with 
a-naptho: hosphate for o~e hour. ,Rn th e 0 he r h ~nd, t he fluoresc _nce of a death 
voll ey sand was l ess th~n 1. 8 x 10 11 a-nnp tho l equ ival ent s (when presen~ at the 
sJrne cor.centration a t h ar.::b i e s II). r ur t!lcr s tu d i c~ arc In progress des i9ned to 
ascerta in t h i ~h ~ rcn t background fl u resc n~c of various soils ilnd to de t ermine 
\·/he ther any s imp le proc .... du c m:-.y d i 5 t i ll 9lJ i h b t"/ecn f l uo rescence due to organic LI nd 
tha t du~ t o inorgan i c rna · . ri Is . 
A ser i s of :>tud ies hov~ I.J c 11 conduc t d to de t e rmine the f ate of o-naptho l 
in t he so il. \/1. n I"". i x~d \lit h so il , i)-nopt llo l rap idl y di :;;:ppcurs ; t he time COLJr c of 
di soppea r Ll nc sh ·li ng tloJ? dis t inct phJ c --an in it lil ily rilp id rot c fo ll o\'Ied by il 
s l ow~r r iltc f di sc p~~ r il n c . The rut e of di silppeu runc is proporti onol to the con-
c. Ult; .. \ of "-~ " tho I frcm 0 - 10- ) 11 ( no gr c<Jtcr canccn Cut i on \,/.15 t ew _d) . Th.! 
"':lnllnt 0 :' d i 5 I P (j·c '1,,:e \) I so Icpcnc I II 0 ' t he ~ moun t of s : 1. Attc .. pt j to xt roc 
, . .. _ ... . - --
"j" j ~ .' " I ~ I . r /1) j I : ii i L s pe r mI. ) • 
• 'T"I' A rU\.l '.. , 0 
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a-napthol from soil after It had dIsappeared has not proven too ~uccessful. The 
following solvents have not extracted the bulk of the a-napthol. methanol, ethanol, 
Isopropanol, acid-ethanol, and alkaline-ethanol. Although It Is possible that the 
disappearance of a-naptho) is a result of Its degradation by biological (or even non-
biological) agents present In the soil, this may not be entirely true since ethanol 
extraction does succeed In extracting a small amount of a-napthol-Ilke material, and 
the kinetics of a-napthol disappearance seem contrary to what one would expect if a 
biological degradation occurred. 
The stability of a-napthol phosphate Is presently being investigated. To 
date the following observations have been made. In solution, a-napthol phosphate is 
reasonably stable for short time periods (1-2 hours) In alkaline and neutral solutions 
when kept at room temperature and exposed to visible light. On the other hand, 
Irradiation with 336 m~ light results in a relatively rapid decomposition. A-napthol 
phosphate dr~omposes alowly to a-napthol when kept at either 90 C. or -IOoC. for extend-
ed time pe: iods. Currently, the stability of a-napthol phosphate when stored in vacuo 
is being Investigated. 
At the present time, the following conditions are employed in the phosphatase 
soil containing approximately a count of I~ bacteria per "ram. From 0 to I gram of 
soil is incubated with 2 mi. 5 x 10-'M a-aepthol . (3 .. x .1018 QTlI) 'phosphate for I hour 
at room temperature. The soil a-nepthol phosphate suspension is gently agitated during 
incubation. Following centrifugation, an appropriate aliquot of the supernatant is 
brought to pH 10 with NaOH and the fluorescence resulting from excitation at 336 ~ is 
measured at 460~. In a typical experiment, 200 mg. of soil when incubated with 2 mi. 
a-napthol phosphate yielded 1.5 x 1016em i of a-napthol. The background fluorescence 
of this soil (200 mg. soil incubated with 2 mi. distilled water) was equivalent to 
8.4 x 1014cml a-napthol. Thus the background was equivalent to about 6 per cent of the 
total fluorescence observed, while the total fluorescence represented about a 0.5 per 
cent conversion of substrate to a-napthol. The instrument background limited the 
detectibility to 6 x IOl2em i equivalents of a-napthol for a S/N=I. It should be 
pointed out that these data have not been corrected for a-napthol disappearance. 
It can be calculated from the above that a count of I bacterium per I. I. would 
catalyze the appearance of 1.5 x 108cml of a-napthol from a-napthol phsophate In I 
hour. Assuming that In a dIrect count of soil approximately 10 per cent of the count 
are viable cells, then the observed rate of phosphatase activity should approximate 
1.5 x I~cml per hour per v·labla cell. The intensity of fluorescein fluorescence is 
approximately an order of magnitude greater than a-napthol (giving an instrumental 
sensitivity of 6 x 10llcml) and, since Its excitation frequency is in the visible, it 
should give less difficulty with soil background. It is possible, therefore, that a 
fluorescent phosphatase assay could have a S/N=1 for a viable bacterial population of 
4 x 102 bacteria per mI. per hour using the existing instrumentation and a suitable 
fluorescein derivative and assuming nO difficulties with soil background. 
A summary of the above data is as follows: 
Instrument Sensitivity Back~round 
Method (eml for SINe)) (cml 
Colorimetry 6 x IOI~ ~1012_1014 Napthol fluorometry 6 x 1012 
Fluorescein fluorometry 6 x loll ~IOI1 
IPhosphatase activitv ... 1.5 x 109 molecules/hour/viable cell 
The above instrumental sensitivities are those we have achieved with a minimal 
effort. Further work Is being done on the instrumentation to reach sensitivities closer 
to those theoretically possible. It should be pOinted out that It is not justified to 










II. Concentration of Bacteria 
To dute, two m~ thc~s have been employed; concentration of cells based upon 
centrifugation in media possessing densities grp~ter than water but less than those of 
bacterial ce lls (density separation), foam flol~tion. 
Density separation has so far proven inadequate using the following agents 
to increase the density of the suspending medium: CsCI, sucrose, glycerol, and 
various mo~ifications of ludox (LS, HS, and AM). In the case of ludox, concentration 
could be affec ted whe~ ~?i l··free suspensions of bacteria were employed. Thus, a 
suspension of bacteria occupying a height of 2.5 cm. could be concentrated by centri-
fugation in Ludox HS for thirty minutes at 500 x g to yield a zone of concentration 
about 1-2 mm. in height. Hhe:l soil sllspensions containing about 109 bacteria per gram 
were suspended in Ludox and treated in an identical manner the results were erratic. 
In many experiments a substantial number of bacteria were floated, but many remained 
in the sediment. In other experiments, very few floated. These effects may be due 
to the adhesion of microorganisms to soil particles, and some improvement of separation 
follows after preliminary mixing of the soil in water. However a one-step procedure 
would be preferabl e. Varying the ludox concentration, the ratio of soil to ludox, 
pH, and the time and force of centrifugation did not improve the separation. 
The second me thod, foam flotation, appears fruitful. As presently operated, 
a suspension of soil is placed in a gas washing bottle containing a coarse porosity 
filter and T\oJeen 80 is added as the o llcctor. Foaming is induced by the positive 
application of air. Although the concentrate does not exhibit a significant concen-
tration of cells rel~tive to either the f ed or the tailings, it does contain l ess 
soil than either the feed or tailings. At tho present time, efforts are be ing 
directed along Jines designed to increase the concentration of cells during flotation 
by varying the nature of the coll ector, the pH of the feed, the ionic strength and 
type of ions in the fe d, and the ti me and rate of foaming. 
At the pres ent t i :T'~ furth r e fforts along the lines of deve loping the 
density separation and fo am f lotation techniques have been dimInished 0\oJin9 to the 
pressure of the Hariner B NuJtivator progrul11 .:lnd the expectation thC)t these techniques 
will not be required on that program. 
III. Fluorescent Staining 
An attempt is be ing made to devi se a si ~ple and rapid fluorescent method for 
staining bacte ri a direc tly ;n the soil. To da l e, the only fluorochrome employed has 
be n Acriding_Orange. Under the pre s ~ ntly defined conditions (Acridine orange, 10-4M 
and NuCI, 10- ' M), soil- free bacte ri a l S II S P .n5ion 5 s tain rapidly merely by mixing a 
loopful of the bacte ri a l suspension with a loopful of Acridine orange-NaCI on a slide 
and obse rving fluorcsc nce with a darl-fi Id UV microscope. An anomaly appears under 
these conditions: some ce lls f luoresce green whil e others on the same slide fluoresc e 
red. Wh en bacteri a t aken from a Winogr.:ldsky column are stained under identical con-
diti ons, th y all fluor sce green. It should be pointed out th~t the ce ll types are 
not the s.:Jme , and thi s may pl aya role. However, at th e present ti me no r easonabl 
expl~n<ltion for this behuvi or is ava il abl e. Studi es On the utility of fluorescent 
s ta ining ar bing conti nued al ong the foll owing lines; clarification of the nature 
of th dUul s t ~ ining , furt he r opti mizing th conditions of staining, nnd eventually 
investig ~ting othe r r :uorochrom s. 
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IV. High Speed Scarl:1i:1g "V Hicrosp ctrvphotometer 
The centrul cl emen'l: is u flexible camera control to drive the image tube 
at specified rates to optimize th':! tr :ld -off between speed and sensitivity as well 
as to investigate different raster p~ttcrns. The digitized camera control for variable 
rate and raster pattern has been COllstruc ed and Is ~ow in its final stages of test 
and evaluation. Operational amplifiers with high-cu r rent output stages were required 
to drive the vidicon deflection coil. The use of iow-inductance deflection coils and 
direct-coupled current-foed ;}~ck amplifiers permits the beam to traverse the raster 
area in either direction in about 5 ~s, and, at the other end of the sCdle, to sweep 
arbitrarily slowly. Some difficulty r~nains in the form of inter-axis coupling. The 
problem \'Ii II be el iminated in the future by use of a larger camera box \-lith space for 
amplifiers, etc., thus eli :niloating Im'l-Ievel signals in long cubles. The difficulties 
caused by this coupling will not prevent useful application of the present configura-
tion. Fail-safe deflection-dependent unblanking is incorporated. 
' Counters, logic, and digital-to-anulog converters provide a choice of four 
rrlster formats, (see Figures 2,},4,5)' three of which alterna,te lines between the 
upper and lower raster halves. The numb er of I ines may be any pO\'Ier of 2 from I to 12: 
i.e., bet\..:een 2 and 4,096. The fruction of the raster area \'Ihich is scanned may be 
any power of 2 from 0 to -II. The horizontal sweep may be generated either by the 
integrate-and-trigger method, which permits rates from standard TV speed down to 
arbitrarily slow, or by means of a de lay line. 
The rasters are attained by counting the horizontal pulses (at line rute), 
und driving a binary digital-to-analog converter with the contents of the counter. 
The converter drives the vcrtica l-d flection operational amplifier. The number of 
lines is de termined by whe re along th e counte r chain the horizontal pulses are fed 
in; i.e., of all 12 count ",. stag 5 arc used, 1~,C96 lines result. If the input is 
appl ied to the fourth st;)gn frem the end, 16 Jines r esul t, etc. 
The fraction of the raster area which jr scanned is det e rmined by where the 
counter res e t signal comes from. If the output of the last stuge rese ts all the 
counter stag s, full scale output is att a in d by the converter, and the whole raster is 
scanned. I f the reset signal comes from the next-to-last stage, the count stops half-
way, and the converter and d flection ~ttain only ha~f of full scale. 
The raster forma is det ermin d by the logic which is connected between each 
stage of the counter and the ccrrespondillg bit of the digital-to-analog converter. A 
conventional staircase rast er (Figure ) results from simply connecting each counter 
stage to the corresponding convert e r 3witch. 
To get the oddly displac d s taircas. (Figure 3), in which each odd count is 
di splaced by ha lf of full seal, a ll bit s o f the cony rter, except the large bit, arc 
driven directly fr om the count r, as b fore; but the lar ge bit of th e converter i~ 
drivl.:n by the sm.:. II bit of tre count r. I! c n c~, th converterls output jump s up or 
dO\oJn by h;) l f of full sCu l e every I in. Notl.: th at th rc are only hal f as many I ines a 
befor _. Thi s is b 'cau e, ut the conv~ rt cr , it is imposs ibl to have the larg· and 
small bits diffe rent: h.:Jlf of th e count combinJtion's lJre rcmov d, and the conv rt e r 
output cycl s twice for each counte r cycle. 
The symm tr ica lly COnv r gin :.! ru !i t r of Figure 4 is utt.:lin d by driving the 
1" ~ , bit of th e ana log-to-di g it.:J! c llv 'rt' r fr cm the small bit of th coun~ c r, .:lnd 
u- :ving a ll oth" r conVl.:rt r bits "lith th uon Identity fun ct ion (th " xc lus iv or ll) 
of t:'I , ca rr sponding bit of the c unt r and til Sin') I I bit of th t! count r. Aga in, 
til rc a rc ha lf as many lines as count., but f r u different rea50n: th non-i d ntity 
10 
function of the small bit with the small bit is always false, so the small bit never 
changes in the converter and half ~h~ count combinations are fQmoved. This does not 
result in e.:lch vertical def L ction pos ition lasting for two line times, as one might 
expect. Since the small counte r bit m~y chunge all except itself, a change occurs 
for each line. 
The sYl11lne tricaily aiverging raster of Figure 5 results from driving the 
large bit of the converter from the small bit of the counter, and driving all other 
converter bits with the n ~9a tion of the exclusive or (identity) of th~ corresponding 
counter bit and the sma ll counter bit. Ag~in the number of vertical deflection 
positions is half the number of counts, for the same reason as in the preceding case. 
With delay-line sweep gener tion, video may be superposed upon the synch 
in the de lay line, thus giving one-line synchronized video deJay. line times from 
63 ~s to 250 ~s are attainable with the present de lay line. Consideration is being 
given to the use of a more flexibl e d lay device for our laboratory investigations, 
such as a video storage tube. 
Video log-diffe rence circuits for ratioing the sample signal and reference 
sigdals have been compl e t ed. Tests of the e lectronics with iI microscope input are now 
be ing init ia t ed. 
The optical train for the hi Sh speed scanning ultraviolet microspectrophoto-
meter has been assembled Clnd still phot og r phs have been made through the system to 
det e rmine o~tica l paramet ers. The Ze iss ultraviol et optics appear to e uite adequate. 
B. Personne l and Organi Zation 
Mr , l. L e Hundley and Dr. l a\-J r nc Hochste in have joined th e laboratory. 
Or. Hochstein is a microb io l09 ist und i s rc~ponsibl e for tha t phase of the activities. 
Three biology honors students arc worldn9 in his labora tory and \'1e have emplo.'t:=J a 
resea rch assistant to rep} ce Mr. Elli ot Pil ker ~ 0 has jus t left to complete his 
graduate studi es . 
In uddi t ion, w . have emp loy d an e l ectronics technici an and a machinist \vho 
has organiz ed a small mod 1 shop. We are so king to expand the staff by hiring an 
analytical chcmi st. Thi s wi J I ullo\'1 a COliC rted e ffort on the d t a i I des ign of the 
Multivator assays. 
In s ummary the organi za ti on f tit ' pr j ect is nO\'I as follo\'1s : 
Prof_sso r J. Lcd" rb rg - Princ ipa l Inv stigator and 
II ~ eI, G netics Department 
Dr. E.C. Levinth I - Proj ect Direc tor 
l Hundl ey - El ec trical Engin er 
Harr; ~on Horn - £1 ctri cu l Engin cr 
L. HochsteinJPh.D. - Mi crObiol og ist 
------------JPh.D. - eh mist 
3 add iti ona l supporting per s nn full ti me 
3 pa rt-ti me assist ants (Bi o logy majors ) 
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DErAI' ~I ,:-:r l' GI:NCTICS 
So,!...l,! ,\I,J~, .. 
.).1.fil'l.l.' Vl\.U Ul'" OJ." ... •• ~ 
MEDICAL EN rEI{ 
PALO J\L TO. C"LlFOI~NIA 
The Honorabie Lyndon B. Johnson 
Vica Presiden't of tha United StOltas 
Washlngton, D.C. 
Dear Mr. V lee pr-es I dent: 
0 ...... "1 .. 1· \lOO 
t:,hl .. H ... :-:M 0 
Hr. Kennedy's recent remarks were of very great Interest to overy 
AmerIcan concerned with the national space program, and~ with your indulgence~ 
may perhaps at least servo os an occasion for this letter. ' 
Thera is one mission within the reach of our present vehicles that. \~ith some luck, could help us regaln the initiative. , ThIs Is an expedition 
to Mars \'/ith advanced instrumentotion having the a1m of detecting the 
presence or absence of lIfe. 
Wo have already missed tho boat twice. With adequate funding and 
drive , we might have hod at l east a fly-by to Mars 1n 1960 ond a9~in in 
1962 . These missions have withered away and It is probably too l~tc to 
revive th m. The next opportunity for Mars is in 1964, but it \-li 1\ take 
en rgctic plonntng, and funding nO~~7 for us to take good advantage of 1t. 
shculd pOint out that Mariner B, a very clover and \-I~ ll contrived Hars 
prcb , is nm" being planned for 1954. Thl3 fly-by v hide \oJi 11 drop a small c~psu1 e to tbQ Hars surface ~nd lllso serve as a r<'ldio rel ay fror.l it to the 
Earth. But this is a r.larginal effort. If two or three veh i cl es could b~ fired within a bri ef interval, they wou ld mutually reinforce each other -
ag.Jinst ths risks of a vehiclo failure, and in cCIl'.rnunica tions. \-lith 
single vehicle, cOii .. ilun ication from thG capsula \ ·ou ld end in an hour or so 
as th fly-by goes off. A second rel ay or orbiter could greatly cxpund 
this c~p bi lity and also ~llow for a heavier instrument load in the capsule. 
Will the RusslDns beat us to it? Their sturdier vehicl es make :t 
hard to C mpete with them in brute force. but I do not think they beg in to 
m'ltch us In instrumentation and cc: , ,".m ic~tionJ and these lis s i ons \oJoul d put 
gr t cnph s is on th se sk ill s . Thi s is especially true In blcch mi ca l ~n bJ~ ic biological s tudi es v~cro their work is r ea lly surprisingly 
b ::J C'ItI .... rd by compa rison \-lith their st <:lnding in the physical sci enc s and in 
r _,' t ng in ' :"il1g. In oilY C~ 5C , they arc limited ; just" 'vs \~e are , to sp"'cif i c 
firin intarv 's in 1962 and 1964. So th y have just one ch~nce ne t y~ar 
t V \,; i' h, dvl • .J our ef or t . In any cns , the r \oJou ld be very 9rc~ ~ sci entif ic 
vDlucs t o " 0 cxp ' nd d ml!J s lon -- by 9 nc ral Dd 15510n . far rr.or~ thJn might 
.Jtt.Jch t VJri U5 m~n-in- spuce pr posu l s . \-lhero tho RlIs s l.:lns h v the 1 >ld 
n ',-I nyh '.'1. 
COpy 
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There are many other useful i1nd striking things \'le can do with our 
sp<lce program undor vigorous leadership. Unfortunately, there have been 
such great pressures to develop tho vehicles, that \'10 have not been spendIng 
the proportionate effort nceded to m~ke best scientIfic and technological 
use of the ones we have. ' \t Is Incredible to me that the contract 
solicitation fo. Industrial proposals to develop a microscope for planetary 
studies, a rather modest Investment, should have been delayed for month~ 
owing to ~ shortage of research funds at the Jet Propulsion Laboratories. 
I hope the sense of urgent purpose indicated in Mr. Kennedy's remarks 
and by your Own direction of the Space council will lead to the proper 
remedies. . 
Yours sincerely, ~)," "'-~ .. /r .y-
{Joshua Lederberg {/ 
Professor of .GenetIcs 
Ene: ClIpping frQ'n N.Y. Times, April 22, 1961-
President orders top-level review to determine an area in which 
the U.S. can lead -- Johnson to head study. 
\I~le have to consider whether there is any project now, regardless 
of the eost, which offers us hopes of being pioneers in a project'! 
_ Pres. Kennedy. ' 
. . . " 
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PALO ALTO. CALIFORNIA 
Dl!rARrM E",r OF Gt:"'t:TlCS 
Sol-I./ .II,J~;.., 
DA •• ftpolI ,·noo 
C.III .. ST ANMf.O 
,l 
Dr. P.c.";H~r- E. Newell, Jr. 
Deputy Director, Office of 
Sp~cc Flight Programs 
Hay 12" 1961 
, " 
Nafion~l Aeronautics and Space Aeministrution 
520 H Street, N.Y. 
~/ash i n9 ton 25" D. c. 
Dear Dr. Newall: 
In response to your letter of April 7, I am enclosing 10 copies of a preliminary 
proposal for the t1:Jriner 8 Capsule - the "tlultivator". This should be thought of as 
compl~entjng two other approaches to the analysis of suspended particulate material 
in the Mars atmosphere that are being presented by JPL - the abbreviated microscope 
and the gas ch:-or:1<ltograph. These devices could all hook on to the same me~hanism 
for collection of the dust. 
It is obvious that Mariner B is already a highly stressed mission, and it may 
beco;;le much more so as ti me goes on. I \"Iould urge the reI event committees to 
con~idar the advantages and technic~l possibilities of expanding t16riner 8 to an 
expedi tion of tHO or thre_ space cr':lft!i. I f these arrive at int.:!rval,s of a fc\'I ' 
days tha Cor.JiiUnication c?-3city of the mission Hill be greatly enhanced, apart frc.il 
the assurance of si mple backup. I also h~ve indic~ted this view in the enclosed 
letter to Vice President John~onJ as Chairman of the National Aeronautics ,and Space 
(ounc i I. 
The politjc~l situation hero and internationally, suggests tha possibility of 
sudden directives to expand the program on short notice. ' I urge that we take great 
care to have thought out potential missions and experiments and sup?ortcd their 
development at least to the limits of imagin~ble vehicle possibillties~ whether or 
not these a re progra::1md Vii thi n current p I <:Ins and budgets. I f not; we arc bound 
to be caught with our pants ~ownl and to feil in the best service we can do for our 
country's goals. 
S"r.:e specific el c:b or;)ti ons th J t ~re thou ;)ht of for the I,tariner series inch;c!e : 
(a) Corrohor tiv altitude rn ' ~~ur m~nts for the capsule 
(b) Rad r an~lysi5 of the sur face 
. : . 
'. 
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(c) 110re ample photo9raphic ..,~,d storage c~pnclty. , This could ~llow for 
more sophisticlItcd se~ection of :;ccnes for telemetry" and fuller e;'plo l tation of 
microscopy and "ther optical n;a'th"ds. 
(d) Hider reconnaissance by tho c03psule - needing lon9~r cO;;'l;llunicCltion 
tihll! c:s w~ll <1:> mCdras of locomotion. 
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Yours sincerely" 
Joshua Lederberg 
Prof~ssor of G~nctics 
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Proposal for Harlner B Experiment Capsule 
Hay 10, 1961 
Submitted by 
Joshua Lederberg, Professor of Genetics 
Stilnford University School of fl.adlcine 
In cooperation with George .lobby and Jarry Stewart, Jet PropuLlon Laboratory 
The multlvator is a miniatu:-e, multiple purpose "laboratory" In \·:hlch a 
serI es of sImple meo~urements can bG maGe on samples of atmospheric dust. A 
varIety of measurements nre propo~cd, and others are to be considered. They 
h~ve the common feature of testing a small sample of dust with Q fluid reagent, 
and of !Jiving a read-out by simple optical or electrometric measurement. In 
addition to a det cn Inatlon of solution or su spe~sion properties (turbidity, 
pH~ cO:1C:uctivity) th estimation of phosphatdse and oth(;r enzymes for which 
ul t ramJcro-te~t s are aV3ilnble would be of great help In estimating the possible 
existence of life on Mar~. 
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The mult I vator is a min I itture, :TIU 1 t' pIe purpose IIlabor.ltory" j n \'Jh I ch a 
serres of sImple me&Jsur~ments can be made on samplei of atmo:;pheric dust. A 
vilrlety of m~asurcments are proposed, and others nre to be cOilsldered. They 
hove t:'e COinmen feature of testing a sm.311 sample of dust with a f . .lld reagent, 
and of gIving a read-ou 't by a sImple optIcal or elc.;trcmetrlc measurement. The 
device was origInally c.onceived to attempt to cultlv3te ~1artian mIcroorganIsms 
In defined culture metlia, but brief communication tfmes make It unlikely that 
changes based on grov:th could be ob"erved. 
Th~ effectiveness of the multlvator de pends on I) the ,acquisition of samples 
of surface m~terial frum atmosphe~ic dust or from the gr0und, ar.~ 2) the choIce 
of feas!ble but lilfoJ'lna tive and sensitive tests to conduct on these sar,lples. 
Part one will be the special responsibility of the development group at JPL. 
Pa rt two will ~~ the prooccupatlon of the Exobiology Laboratory at Stanford 
University. Our contInuing studies are based on the assumption that several 
s tlmples of about one milligram of surfacp. matcr!al \>lill be ilval1ilble ("Clc.:ln" 
tcrrestri.:ll .. lr contaIns,"""" one miIli!jr-1m dust pe r 101-\3: a 100 km eol ur.m of 1 em 
eros ~ s~cLicn). PlaInly this assumption would most readily be s~tlsficd wfth 
<tcce ss to the grol1n-:i environrr.e:1t; hC'.o/t:Vf~ r, Hars' atmosph ,re ma)' be d:.Jstier than 
the Earth's. Of the bio!oglcal1y ori ent d experir ~nt5 proposed harclnbelow, 
the determination of .e~o~.l:!2t CJ s c with the use of substra 'es that release a 
f~uore 5cont chromo9~n appea rs to be t ho most p. orn istng 9 mb lc fer the detection 
of evldcllt::G of li fe . 
We propo~e a device contain Ina 2 ~ te s t ch~mbers (two circular pI - tcs with 
12 e ch) cont~inlng bbout one ml of f lultl each and into \~Ich the dust sample 
c~n be Intr du: d. l~~ pl a t o will r ~ c on IL s axl e t ~ a ll ow each chamber 
in tu rn to In t orc p l Cl l ight b 'l • fo r phot m~trl .. rllc;'\sur c>mcnts. Othe r chnmbe rs 
wi!; ~~V~ ~uiJt-in e l c t rod s f or me SU!'. ncnt o of e l ectric conductivity or 
0t ent l nl . 'i i'lI": J OL \'ill <1 :;sun ... rc ~ ? s l bility for ml h :; bcgull pr Il min ry \'iork 
on Ire r bbmr, o f mcch iomlcn ' C! ('!; l ~ ;, of t hc (.1lI 1t iv ,·tor and the co ll ectlun of the 
du ~ t. The Exo 10 10SY l a o rato ry ::I t St i"1 n f rd will conduc t thc co l rbr t! on of s lllt obl e 
t c: t rC' ;c ti .i5 ;md <lttcrr i: to dc% lcp rlor scn s f t. lv <lnd re J j iJb l c as ays . 
Th~ f 11 I!n~ ~t; ... s ur ~nt :; r lJ r) ' I propos~d or u cl ~ , o r vi \oJ to be.: 
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conJuctcd on ~CJUP.OtlS slIr.pcnsion:; of tho JU5t !i Clilples. Rufined vari ant!; are 
also Indicated. In sr;d-a cas~s, the some chambe r C.:ln be u !>~d for s-av-arul pa '.,1 leI 
measurements. 
A. Solution Propertie~ 
1. Tl:rbidi t y - for roush calihralfon of f l.l rthcr exp~rirnents 
2. pH 
3. Conductivity 
cJ.. ,- polarographic mea:iur ment (help to ld~ntlfy <lny electt'olytes). 
B. Enz'lm~ Test:; 
c. 
1. Phosphatase colorimetric test by spl it.tin!) of p-nltrophf.: llyl phosphute 
to release nltrophenol 
c4 - fhlori me t Ie t est by :;plitting of fluorcsc r.: t pllosphat% 
2. Dc?xyribonucl else 
nuc 1 cot j des f rorl Oi'lA 
conr~ :l'=i: i m"l rlc t .~st by relcdse of ~i.:llyzdble 
- c o l rimetrJ. t , ~L by 5pl ittlng of p-nitroph 'nyJ-thymidine -phosphotc 
3. RiLJo,lucleasc tCS\..5 mlc110g!"lus to /32 with RtlA sllbstratp.s 
4. O' her estcruses (5ujf~t.:l~ , ~cyl c se) a~d glycosldas s by mcthcds 
\.In logous to e; I 
1. Electron transfer enzym~s 
2 . Sub:;tr ~es for electron tnm::;fe r CII ;.yr.:P. 
3. H crobi 1 gNI'/i:J. on clefin J m(!di , uy han!)!': l il turbidit.y, conductIvIty 
or pH of the bloc~~~ i c~ 1 tc ~ t s . 
Pho pll.,t.:J C: (pi) or . ~, ' onJ t iw rll _ u i qu : t ou ~ .n~\ Ie:; - I k O-,<J of no 
tj,, !> u or organi h.:l S fid l d - .:lnd til y C<ln b , re di ly 
t '· d in Jr.;) l1 J :npl c 'Jf "01 1, .lu t , 5 ,dr l ,:! f1 t fr m t <l P \'/utcr . s '3 \-1< t"r 
( ..I)(\IJ;' 3 x 10'9 rw 1 S of n. ;- 'p f, \' n( ,J r" k ",. c r Illl~J :~m 50 il pe r h ur). ·fhi!:. 
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Is just within comfortabl~ dctecllvlty In a laborot~ry spectrophotometer, and 
might also be a:hleved by differentiQI colorim~try in a compact d~vlce. For 
cx~mple, a d' ~ 1 light source might consist of two pin lamps with differential 
fl1tcrs, and driven by AC modulated In opposit~ phase. Oiff(;rcntlal ~bsorptlon 
of o~e color would be reco9niz~J as an AC output from the detector. 
Thls 115t Is oriented to the detectlcn of clues to lffe. In addttt~n, the 
measures of part A, together with other mic.:-oscopic and video reconnaissance 
studies wIll be invaluable preparation for the more ambitious efforts of the 
Voyage,· series. 
\ole arc studying the extensIon of t;lC;se r.licf'otests for phos!Jhat~se a:1d 
other enzymes os well as possIble artif~cts and improvements. The presence of 
phosph~ta se nctivlty in soil would be presumptive evidence of life related to tIle 
utl1izdtion of phosph;)te and can stnbli sh the limits of its prevalence. 
The sensitivity of this test c~n be augmented by the use of fluorescen~ 
substrates. Dr. Rotman (nc\'/ \'/orkin9 In my laboratory) h::1 S shl1wn that the 
detectivlty with these substrates Is sev ~ r;)l orders of magnitude hIgher than 
\-Ilth nitrophenyl ~ornpoli n rl ~ and h~ con r C.Jdi ly demonstrate the enzyme level of 
single b actcri~, perhi:!ps even sin~l c cll zyme rr.cl ecules. 
Equ~l1y import<lnt and \-Ildcsprcod enzymes are the nuclcases . \-IC;! are 
studying ultromicro mcthods for those. One possIbility Is to contain the 
rc~ctlon mixture in a dialysis soc wittlin the multivator chamber, with a fIlm 
of distilled wa te r in contnct with probe: c l cctroth:s. The rclc;)se of 10\'1 
nlolcculnr we ight, di a lyzab le nucl eotides w uld be signalled by an Increased 
cl ctrolytlc conduc ivity bet~e~n tll _ clectrcdes. Whether this con be made 
sensitive enough cl ep nds partly on the clectrolyt _ content of the solI itself. 
The in s rurr.enta l aspec ts of lhi ~ pr '~osal can be dIscuss d by JPL. 
As a prcllr.llnary esti mJ~u . tile de s ign would cos t ~l>Ollt 5 lbs ( ostiy the 
clu :;t coll ect ion v.hi h mi ']:n b ' int ""g r t .d i.-,to th 5 ruc tu rc of the cap sul c) 
ar Id =5 \/ ~ts pm· .. r. The Inform t i i1 O'J tput \·:cuIJ be of the ord r of 1-10 bit s 
per ' [cec"J. \-/c ilrc Ct:j1 -i de ri ng fur ther \J ay~ of mlnl ml zing the weight of the 
p ;) c kJ9\~ . Th reagents th msc lv s wl)uld. of COU!"' 5C , w Igh only an ounce <11t 3 t ho r; 
~nd the s l 9~n l ou p t J a r as s i mp ' ~ ~5 fr cr.l any lI ons u cr. 
I" \'ioIJ ld , 0 c.our !;c , b f 01 i..h l O d t .:y l oo lcn3 th fi nn 1 c!eci : i n n 
'IT rw. . n 
~ 
-' . 
test reactions and the ways these can be incorporated into the multivator. 
Ho':"ever, the studies on ultramicro assay methods can proceed in parai leI with 
the mechanical and electronic design of the multivator since the basic output 
from the cbamber wi 11 be the same regardless of the type of reagent used for the 
individual test and of the choice between a photQmetric or more direct electro-
metric estimation. 
The work at Stanford is already adequately funded as an aspect of our 
current Investigations and we ure adding additional staff during the next two 
or three months to help to accelerate them. Additional ~~pport may well be 
required for the Instrument development work at JPL. It should be possible to 
construct at least an elementa ry version of the multivator with tests and controls 
for, Scly, items A, I, 2, 3 and 31, within the indicated schedule. 
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Proposal to National Aeronautics and Space Administration 
B I OHEO I CAL I NSTRUHEtlTA'r I ON LABORATORY 
J. Ledel-b"31"!; and E.C .. lo~rr.th~l 
Dspai't::$i'lt of Gat16t I cs 
Stilliford Univ3rslty.Kedicel Sc.hool 
A. Functions of the laboratory 
1. Expand our present exobiology program 
2. Facility for applications of NASA supported effort to other medical 
school programs. 
3. Facility to undertake new projects in space biology 
B. Scope of the laboratory 
1. 
2. 
ConstructIon - 12,000 square feet (gross) of new construction 
within Stanford Medical Center 
Basic equipment, shop and luboratories 




The facility is intended to support an annual basIc rate of research 
expenditure of ~500.000 among Its varicus programs. These programs are 
not part of the present application. Our current NASA activities are 
sUPPoited at the rate of ~l26.00o per annum (including Indirect costs). 
Stanford University 
Definitive proposa l Oecc~be r 1961 
,~ 
Requirements for Pre5~nt Actio~ 
A new buildi ng in !he S ~: ;.m '''orc! t~e(l! c;::i Ce:1ter is no\'I In the final 
stages of planning, prel imina;-y to orchitcctllr~: tlra'llbgs. It is planned 
for co:npletlon jn 1963 64. The G~notics Department has been allccatdd new 
quarters In this new building and will vacate Its present o~es. The only 
presently foreseeable 1:/3Y i!1 \',:lich \",e could strengthen our current exobiology 
progra:n ili!d r~i:laln ::,oysica l1y <l pflrt of tl1'3 Stanford tiedical Center is to 
incorporate the exobiolo~y la~oratory In current planning for the new 
building. Th~ value of this p;'ysfc'.ClI connectIon camlot be o'/erestimated. It 
makes possib1e the inciispensElble in t era::tions of the excblolo3Y pro:1rc:m \-/ith 
the other acti '!;ties of the Genetics Department and the medical research 
program of t:-.e ~:; '.:j,e sc!:001. Ih~se connections are e sssnti Cl l for the 
intellectual and technical support of our own p~03ram and for the most efficient 
applications of our findings to general medical proble~s. 
The estimated cost of providing this additional space in the new 
building is ~500,CCO. In addition, ~n oo ,ooo will be requlr"ed for general 
shop and laboratory equipme~t. Whil e this building cost represents a higher 
quality of censtr~ctTon and may b ~ more expensive than might be possible 
elsewhere on t~e campus"the increa sed cos t is more than justified by the need 
for this intcn:ommunic<ltion. 
All the funct io;1s of the la bc 'atory \'li11 benefit from an enlargement 
of the p r~se~t p rog~am . To be eff~ct~~3 it is dos ! r able that an instrumentation 
re5earch g:-oup of t bi s k ind cO:1t Din a b "oad spe~trul'l of c~gincering skl 11s. 
This is il"por tant in h/ J d:mcns ion3 . In t h!) first pi ace, it is important to 
be 03 bl c to d r C1\'/ on c,dv(!nccd tc:lcnts in m;:t I1)' o!ffel'ent engineering fields, 
sevard of \,<U ch a n:; often jilv o lv ~~d In one pro1.>lem of bie··medical instrumentation. 
In the secoild place , it is eftc:1 ve ry desirable to be able to dru'll on different 
levels of engIneering tole:1t. \Ihtl e it may!:>e an exciting challenge for a 
Senior Eng ineer to work on an instrumentation problem through the deve lopment 
and initi a l construction phase, It wou ld probably be consi darably less attrac-
tIve to such personnel if they felt t h~ t t hey would have to conti rlU~ for a long 
period of tirr.e spenJ in3 all the ir e ffor t s on the o~e n!t;on, US 3" and naintenance 
of the e qlJ i p~,le :1 t . An en9 i ne p. r i 119 a.:t 1 \'! t y shall 1 d be ab l e to cl r c:\'I O~ d ifTl!rent 
l eve ls of e il:;! llee riI13 t a 1cnt aprrop ;-r.~ '::~ to all pha se s of tt-:e proL,l em . Harty 
pro:~ l cms, wh i l ~ ir.'!,ori:Dn t , do na t JU Sti fY such a large effo ;" '~ b')' t!12:!l sclves. 
In additi on, t ~e o rg~nrzation and cp~ r~ ti on o f an i~ s trumcnt deve lopment group 
Is fore i9n to the intere s t s and w~u :d be con ~ i de red a di s trac tion from the ir 
othe r re scn rch activities by many f~cul t '/ membe rs viho mi g;l" o t he rwise be able 
to r:wke a sI gnificant contributi on to NASA ' s progr am . 





I. Expansion of pre~e~t cx~btolo~y proqr~~ 
By completion (If th3 prcs~nt NASA project · .. Ie believe that vie \'Illl have 
laid a sound ba:i!s for Increa~iI,g CL!f activity 1" exobiology to about twice tts 
present size, req'Jiting approximately 6,000 square feet of shop. laboi-atory 
clOd offIce space. Increased actIvit'! \..;auld be justified because of the nced 
to !nit!ate or cont'nue activities in several of thc following areas: 
A. Separat!on of org~nisms 
Cr:ntin:.lc wor!~ on flotatlon 
fmlf.' fiotatio!~ E1e~trcphoj"8si5J a:,d tn co .. nbination \'lith above 
Fio.-/ gating m~thod!) 
B. PartIcle anaiysis -- microscopic methods 
UV-visible-IR spectr~~atry : absorptlo~ analysis 
Fast 5cannlng methods -- v: J tc~n, etc. 
Microfluorimetry Electrcn~bea~ scanning of sample: emission a~alysls 
X~ray em iss r 0:1 
gas emission 
mzss s!lGctrometry; Ionization detectors 
field emission effects 
C~ Scnil ··m i-;ro 5<:r.lple analysis 
Fluorimet!"y fo; enzyme ;;! S5ay 
Optical Dctiv!ty and rotary dispersion 
Di~A~3 by vi scccr.et:-y 
D. Se;.I rch for exotic ten"estrial or~anisms (no;,-DNA life) ~e:cction ."lith nu:::leln antagoni3ts; P3~-incorporation 
r:_ A?~iic~tion of analyttcal techniques to 
::055 i 1 ~ 
:'.e';;eori tes 
I '~ i c.-o:n~'i:(!.0r j t% 
F. :'st<Jbli:.hii19 l ~~cr<J i:(j j "/ rC ':d/:16.s!; Tr;;;' retUi"jl S<l:n!,iC5 fro~ moon 
iJ:"ltJ ~ 1 ilile~.;. 
e:~')b i 0 1 ~gy 




II. ADP 1 i cat 1.:,15 of j·II\S.'l. !i':f)pol'ted c f'(()j'!":._Jo c;:h~r med i cal school programs. 
~:e propos~ to ~ct l!p 3 l~bCjnto;'y with ph,/sic;~l faci 1 ities ade:tuate to 
support collaborat rve research :nstrt.!mentat ion pN3rams vii th oth;;:r dcp3rtments. 
In mClny cas~s such projects mi9;,t bd supported by Individual grants from other 
agenclcs such as r:H1 and NSF \"hich are olso concerned ~'Jith instrumentation. and 
by coo[leratlon \'JI'i:h local ind~l s:: ries. The most ImmedIate benefit to our present 
NASA supporteci prograiil In e~ouiolcSY \,I"U~~ b~ these pointed out c:lbove. as"ociated 
with a b:-()Jdani:19 of our englne~itng $trengt~. A second benefit If/auld be to 
insure that the technological ~kll1s developed In our exobiolo3Y labarc:ltory 
had a fruitful !mpa~t on other actIvities at the medical center. This possibility 
can bast be 11 ~!.:str~ted by a spe.c!f:c eXOl11ple. 
As pari: 0r o:.Jr t1x:lb:olo3Y p:-o~ir..m we oro cont:ern.~ \"li~:, the problem of 
acquirIng ~i1 Im3g:-! cf a seei) ' .. \dth minimum light lev~l end e:I(:~.:-bcti~g the maxi-
mum Infoi"ma~ion from the vlc.izo sign31 \'/itn thd minimum redundancy. i'hls involves 
us tn the technology of imaglng devices such as im~~e intensifier orthicons, video 
Informc::tJon storage, an.:! signu1 enh~nccr'lI:;\1t techiliq'JI)!i. I~ (s easy to sec the 
relationship of this to the proble:ms of fluo;-oscopy In the Radiology Dep<lrtment" 
In fcJct, sever~l discl!~sion5 bvo been had betwaen membors of the exobiology 
laboratory and 0,". Herbert Abrc::ns of the r\adiology Depart",::;:),:: , \-sho is already 
act i ve 1 y C:lgtlgCC inc 1 in i eEl 1 c::pp 1 i cat i on5 of \,k,at from an cmg i neer;:1g stc:lndpol nt 
are alre.!.loy v/cli-delJe lo?ed Imz;}i ng techniquc5. A po~srbte re:;earch progrcJ:n 
using r.101'l3 c:::h'anced technolo3Y 15 lInc!'3r act;'1e, though preliminary, considerations. 
(An almost j deilt j C3 i need e;-:: sts for j)7ocess i ng' ima:)e j nformat i on to improve 
the resoJutio~ capability of c~rth-bc5€d telescopes. and we have made preliminary 
arrangelilcn-:Os v':th coi;casues 2t the Uni'.'er!>:ty of Caiifoioni;.l to pursue this 
opportl!:1ity to exp10it the o~posjtion£. of M-3rs in 196) anrl 1965.) ~llthout more 
laborato;'Y spac~, o.;r group could not add :;~Gh p:-ojeci:~ to its present resp0:l-
sibilitfes regardless of suppcrt for cp~rati~g costs. 
Cth~ r ex;:mple~ of S~C!1 cl)l1aboratl'/d effor';::; whi<:1\ are in early stages 
of discuss i on :~~oive Dr. F rD~k ~orrcl1 of t~e Neurolo3Y Dcpartment, Dr. Halsted 
Holman of ~ho Oepertment of Medicine, ~nd Dr. W~~dcn Oellvllle of the Depart-
ment of I\nr:.sthe;,! ... 
S~VCri; l of Ot!;" coli e .. ;Jues !n the r:l,~cl :ca l chaCll ;1:JVo;: :: lr~~dy ~st~nii:;hed 
research f'rGg r ;:\li1 ~ u:.c? r t!ASA suppc.:'t. Ti1-::.-e u:-E:: m3ny other~ ':!!:o co~~d m:'lke 
i mportunt cont:'lbU: ions to 1nt:;3~: i:1g i·!!\S,~. · :; n?f:! cl for bcS3lc st:!z:1tifi ·; info;'mution 
u;1d the biol :::: ::icc1i 2nd 0'i::! r1 ;;al SUfi •. ') !''!: of :;p ,c~ nigh:. It:5 f",jr ~~' r.ha:--acteiistie 
how3ver, thnt !;l!C.(' pro3ra~I 's rCC)'Jii-C <'rl in:;lght In ~o t:l~ ckllienge.s of sp ~.::e 
biology aild acc .s s to tcchni c n l, iil stru:Tl"?ntatio;'1al sll;.>;:,or t '!:hich <::rc be\'o~d th(! 
needs of nJ!)~l'l othc .. ~ ... ise \I/cil-ql~alifi " .:J r search work'.!;:;. Tne estdbllshme.'lt of 
tho r:1~dic~l in s trwnei1t<ltlo!l tu bOr'-1 toiY \vith its cJ!):;c fU:1c'lon.:l connection 
\'litn t!, SA pro~r '!:S sho'Jld help m3ter i ctlly In provi ci in9 tl d1Gn I~ l for the 
cst~bl!sl mt> nt f m~ Y nC'.'J rns t:l rc, ill t~ rcst5 1n flclcl:; othe r t :l.:m exobiology 
\tihich are hi ghly ;J ~ ;-t ii.e:1t to th ~ I1 ot l on .:ll s!'.::ce progrJITI . 
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Y.U10RANDUM OF m\DERSTAfDI I!'C 
BE'lv::EN 
NATIONAL AERONAUTICS AND SP:, GE ADHINISTRA.'l'ION 
AND 
LELA.~ STANFORD JUNIO:=: UNIV"iRSITY 
CO~CERNINC RESEARCH F;'CILr~~~S CHf.NT NsG(F) 2-62 
It. is the policy of the Ne tion(~ l Acror- au t i cs and Space Admini stra tion 
to su~por~ resea~ch in space related s ~ ~ cn c ~.a t~cr~ology at non-profit 
scientific and 6dcc8tional institu t:ons. \-rncre addi t.ional research 
f3cilities are urgently needed to conduct such research and the insti-
t.ution involved has de~onstrated its intent to seek ways in which the 
bene~its of such research can be ap?lied to the social, business and 
econol:lic structure of the United St.ates, N.t..s.:. :r.JlY suppleme~t research .=3 '- --- --
_ _ -SU?p.o~ .Lh--a-l'unds r: ecessary-f6r-t.he -st -c ':ion or such facilities. " 
Tne National Aeronautics and Space Adrl~:stration is particularly desirous 
that tho environmont in which space resec.rch is conducted will be 
characterized by a ~ultidisciplinary effort vhich draws upon creative 
minds fro~ various branches of the SCi ences, technology, comcerce and 
t.he arts. 
'S~~ford University has conceived and ~pl~ented a program of 
research 1n biomedical instrumentation and exobiology ~th conSiderable' 
financial su~port from NhS~. It is eA~ected that the Stanford research 
efforts in these fields vill be quad~?led as a result of space being 
made a'/ailable in these facilities. ' .... ".e re:search reS'Jl ts and instru-
mentation deve1o?ed are expected to t_~ :~e a rejor contribution to the 
nation's space effort as ~ell as fin~~~g mar.y practical applications 
in the medical field. The physical 1m! ta't.:!.c:.s of laboratory research 
facilities at Stanford are now blocking the eX?&nsion of this program 
in a l'l<umer det.rimenta.l to the most rapid advancement of the space 
effort. 
Sumford has reques ... eo about $;600 thousand from NASA for the 
suP?ort of construction of additional research facilities in accordance 
v 'th its proposal SC 336J-: and subsequent letters prov1ding additional 
informati on. It 16 conteml)lat.ed. that thestt ne\l_Med1cal-lnstrumentation-- -"---:--::7-::-:--:-;-:;;;;;:-:-
and Exoblo1ogy~boratOries- Will consi st of ap?roximately 14,000 sq~e 
feet of gross floor space e.nd the necessary fixed equipment thereto. 
These laboratories 'Will become an inteeral porti~n of the ne\l 
Clini cal Sciences Research Building connected vith the Medical Center. 
The balance of the funds necessary for the construction of the total 
142,000 gross square feet of apace to be contained in Clinical Scl811ces 
Research Building will be acquired elsewhere by Stanford. 
This wilding 'W1ll be loc.ated on the main C4I:lpue on land o .... 'l'led by 
the University, and 'Will become an integral part· or the Stantord 
. ~. . 
_ _ .___ ~ __ D~IGINAL PAGE IS 
OF POOR QUALITY 
• 






:~c ·,:, .t. ':en~e :,. The cor: ve~ ::' e;,t l oc o :.:.:.:; c :' "i'.e s c and other ca:npus 
:'a ~~::' t,: ~ ~ '.,.ti ll l.Iidcn areas 0:' co ~ ··~:l :..: () . . ar .. ':' c ntribute to increasing 
c :-OG S-:' r t. ::'li::a~ion of i ' -:J. :; o.:-.~ :-OGc.:L' ::: . , ~: ~ e :-e ":Jy cn.~ancinb the 
re:.;.) r ch pvter.tial 0:- ti ~ :le· ... : c. :. l :·.ic. ... 
~: .! :,, · n ::: :'901 , c' . I"<~ r.· · :..-j .. 0 :' re .:; .:. , :-· ~ : .. ,, :. :../ .. '~:" (j ;; at S1.ur.for ci ...... -:3 
. ; '. (! :-; ::;~::':._\1 '-;)'.1 t~e :r.C'~·t.. :'::: :r. ";.: . t : ..... ::)~:- :1:-,": $:~'; 01' gre.:!'ts frcm 
;;.:..;:. ."" :..:~: r.: e ::; . . ::0 Cr. : ·.' 0 :"S :' :'Y C, . ' -:. ' . :.i u :::.: .' • .:. r.t:. :r.g cx!)c.r::::io:1 of 
~ ·~ . Ii t~':'::' \' :-: C- <i;'c' '~!'.:.... :. ~:~\.! :) :'ocosc:: .. e '.: : :.. · : ~;. : ':' c .. w::..ll accorr.ocia .. e 
n, ,,' I'e ::-Icrc:..::; · r.,;:"y ~'t:,: :,:; ,; t~ '-:;;:' be.i. : " '-' ';':-:'7.1 .. :''' :;' u:-.:: non-governluental 
s;;.)~s :' ''0. r os .:.!" h 'n s : I!.;' ,· ·: u:c<c ~ . : r. :'..: L.. :-.':' t (;cr .. "lolobY in the 
ten Y Ul" . t::- i oc ~~ollo\.l:i :11; ~~ :) ~ .f: t::. on 0 & 'tr. c :'n.c il i 'ties. 
:'\e ?r() :- o ~ec . eo.: fa i i'ti es ar(' : :1 a c ,, :- ,~ a:~ c(; \.lith the Stanford 
'. 
1 r. :'&TII"O cll:V'tllo?me:1t P:-CiC:-J.·. -.: .. ':'c;. 0"y£;"",;':'W:r onD.bl&-a.-SuQ~R-~1-... ----~--·-= 
- ---.... !:~er C::i; • ..:' _~h1ftbcJf 0::' r: ract:.a ~C: s ::'· C:. v!; elr.'; n con~(:.;uent incren::;e 
:'n t.~: c r · ,jc.:.~c:; ? ~(;nti ll _ O~~ ~r.e 'n iv",;' ", : ~::. O ·.':1~rshi? of the r.~'J 
f~c iL~'es by S:'llr..:.'or,l , i :: s ~(: :J.d of by w~. e - u\, t:; r:-_o:er.t, \.1.:.11 as·S'..lre tr.at 
ccn~ro: . s i!"l the or-an i?::! :cn \.I~_cr. i :; ; ~ ,;-.:..._2.y respon::;ible for lr.!'llc-
lte:-I t:n;: t~ ~ _or., rCi:1b19 e;':;>lln::; i on p_a:-.s ar. ·1 ..... ~:1 c,l il:l ina te 8..'1 u::ce:-:'3.::':-1 ~y 
.... h:.ci~ '::.:ly be ti :r:"r.lental -..0 t: e '(;ni'/E-:- :;;':' t. j ·':; :~t:n.:! raisin£; progr.r. .• 
Ad d i. ';.: .) .. 0.: : . i "t is expec t.ec :ha t o·,.T. (;:·zi".:'!) of the facilities \Jill 
conirio·.l t.e t -.:.he exccut.!.on of "the ci(:velo~:::.on t program 8.."ld tho consequent 
incr(:L1~e in . t::e Univer~ity ls po tentia ... for condu cting research in space 
relatcG scic~ce and tecr:.olob,Y. 
GrlL'1t H . NsG(?) 2-62 by the at:'onal Ae:l"or.au t ics al1d Space 
A~ir.is tra~ion is ~de for t oe const~c~ion of ne\.l bloce~ical instru-
cen'tat ':'cn re$earcn la~ratc"y fac i lities. ?u"~u~nt to t oe NASA 
hp?rv~r 'a ti n ~u~orizat ion Act of 1~61 (Publ i c Lav 87-98) the 
Ad.'linis~ra 'tO:- nas cete:-m ' ncd that t he nD.t':'cr.al p:-ogram of aeronautical 
and s~cce activi~ies vill best be scr/cd by vesting title to such 
facilit:es i~ t~e grantee. AccordinGly , ti ~:e to the facilities 
co~s t:~l ctcci ~ith the fUr.ds provided UT,oer this Grant 1s vested in 
Lelcnci S't.8.n.:.~orc Jun i or Un.!. ve"~i ty. The subj ect Grant is made in 
con~e~pla~ion of the potential effect of the ne\.l facilities in 
stL~ula~ing the &"owth of space related research at Stanford in the 
manner outl:ned in this x:.e;norano\ll:1 and the .Universi ty~ a ' propos&l.-. --=7'"';:=:':;:::~= 
-~ __ _ t - -~ .,.,--- .. ~ . ,....-. • • -_. - -
I t i s e;",?:-ess1y understood that no charse \lill be made by Stanford 
to any aiJ<:nc:..' of the Uni ted St.a tes' respec tinE; thQ use of such facUi ties 
in co~~ec~ion wi th any Government sponsored research. 
It is fU!':'her understood that Stanford ...,Ul,in the expans:on of its 
resea: ch ~ r06ra~. contin~e to mako every effcrt to bring all of the 
vnr:o~ s a p?l ' cn'::lle med':'cal, scientific and enginoering disciplines to 
bear on the probl~s of b1o~edioal 1nst~&nta.tion and apace bi~logy • 
. 
. . 
• ~ v. · ar • -;-: .~ 
,. . 
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Grant Establishes 
ORIGINAL PAGE IS 
AF. POOR QUAT ,TTY 
tjiomedical Instrumentation Lab 
Gordon P. Smifh Elected President 
Of Hospital's Board of Directors 
Gord on P. Smith was elected president of 
the Hospital Center's Board of Directors at 
the Sept. 26 Board meeting , succeeding WiJ-
liam R. Hewl c ct, Board president since 
1958. 
Nr. Het.,let t, execut ive vice pres ident of 
Het"l tt-packard Co .• Palo Alto electronics 
firm, declined reappointment because of t he 
press of business activities. He had been 
a member of the Board since its inception 
in 1956. 
Hr. Smith, who to/a" first appointed to tit · 
(Con t inued on Page 2) 
righl , r c iv' 




ATTA ' Ir'IC 'T 2 
The National Aeronautics and Sp ace Admin-
istration (NASA) has announced a $535,000 
grant to establish a biomedical instrl.lmen-
tation laboratory at the Nedical Center. 
The ne'." facilities will permit a fOl rfold 
expansion of research efforts at the Me i -
cal School in the fields of space biol o6 y 
and bic~edical instrumentation. Inves t i-
fat ors hop e to design devices which can de-
tect life -- if any -- on Mars and other 
planets. They al ~o anticipate that the 
techniq~e s they develop may have broader 
applications in the fi e lds of biology and 
toed icine. . 
Resea rch in this field is already ~nde~ 
way in the Medic a l School under a three-
ye ar $3 80 ,640 grant from 1'ASA. It is being 
di rected by Dr . J oshua Lederberg, executiv 
head of the Depa rtmen t of Genetics. Asso-
ciated with Dr. Led rb~rg and re sponsible 
for t he instrumentation aspects of the pra-
grc.r:l tol ill be Dr. R. Elliott Levinth al, fo r-
merly president of Lev inthal El ec tronics 
Produc ts, Inc., and now a research associ-
ate in ge netics. 
The biomedical laboratory will be loea cc 
in the new $5.5 million Clinical Scienc 5 
Building, whir.h is xpected to be ready for 
occup ancy in 1964. In trumenlotion labor3-
tor ies and sh ps will be on the ground 
fl oor; biologica l applica ions will b 
stu ied on th third flo or in nn Mea djn-
pnt to the $1 million L . Jos ph P. Ke -
n dy , J r. , Laboralories f or Molecular ~ di-
inc . 
The '';S,\-provid 1 ! faciliti swill oc cu y 
a r :-ox L at 1)' 10 , 000 ~quar f in th 
buildi ng . I i s xp tcd th at coop rativ 
r s "nrch pr o'rnm~ will b e t up wi h o Lh . r 
sc' enl ists th r Igholl the l'lt'd ie.) l h 01. 
The gr n i s n J of lhe firGl re s MC I 
f a iii i 5 g e nuth o iz c 
'\5:\ . Orh·r gr.IIIS . announced iMul.1 
II I)' in {Jushing n, D.C ., on S " p . 2", 
\ J to lh Uni' r i y af Califolnia , 
(C o i nu d n PAC' 2) 
J 
2 ~ " , If ~----------------------~~--------------------------------~~-. ---------------------------------
Hewleft, a Member ince 1956, 
/5 Replaced by H. Edwin Robison 
(Continued fr m Page 1) 
3: ard in 1960, was reappointed by the City 
_= Pa lo Alto for [\ thr -ye<lr te rm ending 
1965. A ma nagement con ul tant , Mr . 
:~ :th is a partner in the national firm of 
~ ~ oz, Al len and H<lmilton . H is the dir c -
of his firm's consu ting operations 
:~ ~ou g h ut th West in he fi Ids of public 
: : =in i stration , hospitals and medical c n-
. = ~5, educational institutions, industrial 
:= ~elopment and metropolitan area planning. 
~obert H. Klein, who has been reappointed 
: : : a three - year term by Sanford Universi -
: y , was elected vice president . Mrs . Ed -
. :a :-:l H. Heller, the first Ivoman appointed 
:-: the Boord, now b comes the first Ivom an 
~ : :icer. She was elected secretary - treas-
St anford sel ecled H. Edwin Robison to re-
place Mr. Hew-
lett. The dir c-
H. CD~.JI . !lOBI SO. l 
.---------------~ 





R search Ins t i-
tul e , Mr. Robison 
holds a thr e -
year appoin m n . 
Sin e jo i ning 
SRI in 1953, Mr. 
Robison has b n 
ng ' ;; d in a num-
ber of economi cs 
aClivities in-
c l uding ar a de-
v 10pmcn , tr ns-
p(Jr ca tion, and 
i ~du s tr i B l or gan-
i za tion tudi's , 
a w 11 s r e -
_ ,; r c h .,dm in i s r in . II has servos 
onom i cs cons ul l ant in 1. i nd holds 
_ l!g i on o f :·I·r !L wi lh 0 , Lea f Clu"l ' r 
- h is '~ork in 1I1 illl, . y g ove rllln II i n a -
-:1(' 0 0 r ' K. l r n g , r ,.~ il l 0 II 1 -
1 :.: Cl r · t! t r 0 i led ., t" a II fL' l' - I 11 r 
5: n'1iorci hu..> no ' l ' l 111'111 II h pro 
• _ c. • • d J 5 n. D,~ r 01 U , \ ,1 h 0 il 1 S 0 r' i g n 
.",us, 0 bus ,Il'SS, i ' It i" _ 
' . h...: tl nn' lt ll'l ," t l ngtJ \/n 5 !1 cld 
. ! : hettlC;' ~he ilonld e. l l:1& , /'I r . He\~ l 
. !:~ ~ . OJ? u or h i nnj ontribu -
- '.-. Judll t iii h BOilru . 
.. • ~ •. ff \, .. \·.tl~ · l, sni d: III c.l r 
_- s ~·,.rdrld ",. 'honn 1 1I -
:o:Ln <l ct.t':I'pllC;lil'l' II ! S h \" ,Old by 
• ~ 0 S p' . leI: II to r . " 
Laboratory Will Provide Space 
For Cooperative Research Study 
from Pag 1) (Continued 
B<:rk ·1...:y, University 
Pol yLuchnic lnstitut 
of Chicago , Renss e l er 
and th Sta e Univer-
s i l J' of Io,.,a , 
Dr . lev inthal sa l d that i is import ant 
for a biom dtcal engineering program to b 
located within t h Medical School. This is 
becaus st aff memb rs w'th technical compe-
t ence in the physical sciences must be on 
hand to accelerate the . response of biomedi -
cal specialists to advances in physics and 
engineering. 
Close association between biomed i ca l peo-
ple nd t hose in t he physical sciences is 
necessary , he said, so tha t t hey can d(:vel -
op a common language and effectively ex-
ch ange ideas. And only with thi~ associa-
tion can physicR l scientists come t o appre-
ciate the function a l .subtleties and struc -
tural comp l exi t ies of living organisms. 
Promotion Announced for Simmons; 
Jennison Is Appointed to Faculty 
Dr. F . Blair Simmons, ins t ructor in sur-
gery (otorhinolaryngology), has been pro-
mot to assist ant professor effective 
S pt. l. 
Dr. Simmons, '"ho first ame to the Nedi-
col School as a resid n t in 1959, was n a~ d 
ins ruetor in January o[ this ye a r . 
Dr. M. Har ry J nni s on has be n nam d as-
si s t ant pr of s sor of p dia t rics . He was a 
clinic I as s istnnt professor in p diatrics, 
a phys ician wi h the Palo Al 0 Medi ca l 
Clinic and school m dic <l l c nsult nl for 
the Pa lo IIlt~ Unifi d School District. 
lip o i n d i s i ing r of essor of virol 0 
in th FI ' i schm ann Laborat or ies of N dic:a l 
Sci cn s fo r t h aut um n qu ~r r is Dr . H r -
r y Ru ·n . 11 is profes s or of virol og y , 
nt v rsit y 0:- Ca l i r ni o, B rk 1 y. 
A Doctor's Di ning Room Is Setup an Cafeteria 
A dOClO ' s d i ni ng 
\,'LlS ~ $ b l i hed i n th 
15 . 
room of mod es t s r t 
Fr m noo 1 p.m . 
n O t" c m i n nlr n c 
f or phys i ci .. n" . 
., L ri a on c 
a h day th ' 
wil l Uo.:: t Bsici 
r-------OncIJss{f{r.d A d s -----, 
FO. . ~ . 1 59 Ol r i s l'lilln conve r J ~ ; 
, ~ con o:ni nl, , ou ,SOO. 0,1.1' 1' 
abro.:J . 11 Su n Gi i a n, Ex . 
f vm 9 A. 1. t 0 5 P. :'1. 
• .,,~ . ", ,,, t o,," .... .... 
. -. 
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Cenetics 
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August 3, 1966 
Possible rcs~onse to yo~r memo of June 13, 1966, addressed t~ 
Dr • . Joshua Lederberg concerning NASA-StanforJ ~as1c agreement 
, 
l?rior to the move into the neil £<lcilities, which has just recently 
t~~an place, we have t~~en so~e irtitini steps to impl~~ent the 
requirementJ of the final pnrugraph ot the agreement. 
the ftrst Gtep ~n broadening the intcrc3ts of the scientific cOt::::lW\ity 
. in t'e ploblems of oiohoedical inStrumentation ana .space biology is to 
ma.,e ther.l a'.larc of the re lev.:I.llce ot this aeti vi·ty to their !.pec1al 
~e.ldenic disciplines. This appro:1ch has so far been very succes!oful 
and has yielde d so~e specific results. 
iie initi.:ltcd discussion with I'cof~s s o 'r Stryer of the Depart~ .nt of Bio-
chemistry about our intel'es t in fluOrCS C2:l.t assays as functional tests 
fo"C the presen,,'! of life. 03 (nl:5 . 'Ihis in tum led to collaboration 
w~ th him in instt'C!:lentation d ve lormcnt f or n ;!nosecond phospherltle try 
applied to pr.oblcm.c; of bindiug !'ii ler of cycglolJin and hecoglobin. 
Frc::1 this follo:~ecl developrr.e nt wo Ii; on a fluot' ljenic substr~te that 
could function for a bro :J.u array of cn7.y:-.es &lnd which ,,,ould I,c a?p licable 
both to t ht> p rob l ems of exo})tol [;.y "md terrcstial !>iology. Professor 
Stryer i s now a prir.cipal it Vt.::i til,;atl)r un~er a s parate gra.t \"i th the 
OSSA . 
2- V , 
Our interests in "pplication of m;) sc spectrometry to space biology h :u 
) cd ' to coll.'1boraticlO w th Pro[cs::;or DJcri!ssi of the D p;}rtccnt uf Chemistry 
und his work on the ru1;}lysis o[ n:ltural products. "!e h;}ve h ld t:cetings 
\;it I virtuully ~\lel"y maSS spectrUlII teT.' raanuf.~cturer to In:lKC thew a .... are of 
the specifi~ dcvelopc2nts w Ilavc con~letcd , the. obj ect i v s of our progr am , 
.mu its rclcv.:ncc to future 1n ~.tnlln~ntation of this k nd for biology :md 
cy.o!Jiology. 
The Eroll!> deveIo?in gas ch::omntocraph r.:!solvin~ techn ique!) to c""l'loit the 
sir,nific.1ncc 0 o~tic:l l ~ctivil .y n!1 ~ ~1[.n of li fe h ~5 Hork a \Ji ': the 
ncuro?hy.,iolo'i ot s to uti liz • .! I II 3'III:C r e chnique!> to clucicl~t p::o!J l e::ls 
in r~i !t r es :lrch , 
Til 11 " A r c:;c :och grou;> t.:oll .1b o r : - .1.1 n !:up or cd th e .-1 .. h:mic 1 Fesi !'n 
di i ion in c1 cvd o in;,. t il 'ir illtl! ; ' , :; t :; i:1 !1 .1CC tech10 1 ", y. TIl·y nO:1 
























































Mr. Ro ert Llndee 
-2- Au ust 3. 1966 
St~n(ord hoated the Exoblo1o y Study initiated by th Spncc Science Board 
of the N~tionnl Acacemy of Sciences at the request of NASA. This brought 
together schoillrs from all over the country to focus on the problems of 
biolof,y nnd the 0""1>101'. tion 0.( ~[<lrs and resulted in the recent publication 
of a t~"o volume report. 
The greatest corn.itment of the :lASA supported research group is to the 
development of computer oanngcd instruments relevant to the Auto~ated 
Biolo~ical Laboratory (~L) for planetary exploration. This effort has 
b~en one of thp. major stimuli in the development of the A~ffi (Advanced 
ConFuter:; for dedical Re.> arch) probraID \"hich has now received NIH funding. 
The NASA Group served to aid existing computer ' users in the medical school. 
initiute new uses, and throuch its int raction wlth the Computer cicnce 
. Dcpartn nt ~nd their gencrnl interest in artificial intelligence promoted 
their ~pecific interc;. t in the problem of computer analysis of o~banic 
structures via mass sp~ctr3, an issue crucial to exobiology in particular 
and biolo y in general. and in tio -shared computer systems for medical 
res'!.lrch. 
In dev lap i n the A~~ pro ram ther~ has been a mutually beneficial dialoftu 
with se&m"nts of im':usttj· il~port:ant to sp<!ce and computer techr.oloZY. It 
h~s I d specifically to I n !'s deve opncnt of equip~ nt to interf<!ce 
efficiently betw en ti~~-shared facilities and medical research activities. 
Thc fo110'''' in& list of clr.b ers of the AC~lE policy co::tmittee indicates the 
broadly LJ ... s~ <.1 multidi !: ciplinary tc" . involved in this progr:lm. Bcc<!use 
of t 11" , it clos e con. ction ,..i-;;h the :ASf.. research activities and the 
1ntcrr'lationship of c ~puter~ to the ne~t cen rati o~ of biomedic.ll 
in~ tnm ntnti en it is tholl ht th ... t this gr up could [len rate a sp cific 
propos:!l to X";S.', f r fcrther i t::pletr. "nt<!tion of this ospect of the memorandu::t 
of unde rst anding. 
EeL : Jd 
D'~ Robe rt J. Glaser 
Prof ~sor Lincoln Hos s 
Pro(es ~ r John ~. Bellville 
Prof s o r Lubc rt .~ t r)' r 
Professor K i :, ' ill nrn 
Prof sor Fr ank ~orrell 
Prof sso ~ Eciwa rd Fci ~cnb aum 
Prof s .. o r J u !\ U.l L d re r' 
(ex-officio) 
(Statistics and Prev ntlv Medicin 
(A!les hes ia) 
(lliochcnistry) 
(Ph :u:'I:I3colo r,y) 
('eurol &y) 
(Director, Stanford Computation 
C n r) 
(C nc ties). Ci .1i rn:m 
'iT CI . ~T - r-
, 
{ 
N;\TIONAL AERO~ AUTICS /\~: c; PACE ADMINISiR:..TIO:-: 
\'/"'iI .. "G llJ ~, D.C. 20S~O 
IS R f' Y k H ':'0 
D~~n Jos~ph M. Pctt t 
Colle c of E JRineer ng 
St~nio~d U~iversity 
St~~:ord, Califo~ni~ 
OctoJcr 18, 1966 
T;.~ p~::.-po ... c o f this _eUe:- i s to let you knc·..; so~e ot: tho thin~s wo would 
1i"e . to di!:cu~$ du:.·i;'l$; · th~ vis it of ~ r. l'Ieb~ nd the oth er NASA represen-
t~tivcs ~nd advisors to Stonfo:-d on S~turd~y, Octob e~ 29, 1966. As I 
indic~tcd O~ t he 'pho~c, ,,~ cxp ~t to a.riv~ at 10:30 ~.n. ~nd re~ain 
th.o~~~ lu~ch~on. 
Tr . .:: p:-i ci :l l p~rpo$e of ot!~ vi s it \.;i11 b~ :~re~-fold: 
Cl. To revic \t/ th ~ n ann,-* l' in w'lic.h th e U:) i crsity is 
b. 
br>l ~~en~inf( th ~1 :::0:-:;'1 ut!.~ !: or C~d' r s t :!:1din wh' ch 
hnvc b ce~ s i ne by !)rcs lucn t St ~ :-1ino and !-Ir. I'lcbb 
con, act ion with tho re ~~ rch ! aciliti cs grants; 
xpl r~ t h2 i tlp:lct of , ', SA l:? :.n the activiti es of 




c. To c;.;: cl~~:: ... c vic·.'s on :h ro~~ 0 - the 0 0 'r n u ivcrsi ty. 
i n 
0: ~ hes.:: t i! .. -" v 
l i- o':'t ::n I/o 
-
act i d t i " s :It 
.. ,.. 
~ .;;; . 
o 5 t~c fi r ~ t ar. thi7J ~re pro ~ ly the rn o~t 
~r~ i t 'ru J ted in u. ~lnrin" : he i rn?~ ct o f NASA SU) orted 
th U i v ':'s ity but not i n the cont xt of 1 t3 ilcd r eviews 
0 ... indiv ' cu~ ~ p:-oj 'ct!; or p:-o r :"l,l · ;,_Y :lr " CO v 1 tlc t h:l t have 
e:1 u:-. 1,rt~k n h'hi!i T:1' in b cO l\!i i S? ci ic ::1l1y I' pons h '_ to the 
fil"~ t OT thir o~jl!cti'J. Cur t in ly \, f . 1 i t i m;:> r ;ln t th :lt number of 
\;:1i ve;,sity ? ... o.r l o p :lr ic i? :~t in~ rl i r t1 y i ~ ~: , S '\ :l t , vi-ics b c ll: eu, 
ou t ,",e ~rc pr l ncipJ )' co::cernu II i. t hu i "ii, ct th t t!ch 
s t t: iu r r.::ly b_ r. av i r. '/ j t. ' u c! v· oj' :~ " n ni vo: ~ i )'. \\'u ~r c 
,':!"-ic:Jl :l,:,ly " t r c' t :i i n I e::! :1 i l! ~ : o i h!: ':1 iv r sit)"s r t.h 
i _:;5 s 't : Tr:, i ,~ :·! c::: o:-•. :-._h.:. .. 0 .. U. ,! ~:- ... :::ntl·n . In 1 
\.;:>~! l '~~c $ . "ci 1i'i :!l ly : 0 c i t .: t h l :!..>L t :: 
~: ,-.o:'· :';\ ~t..:.: •• ! 
\ , . 
p' 
, .. -
.: J I ! I .' 1/ , . (" (. n . f 
. J . ,).1: O,'! )1 .. 
.. 
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( 
"T:-tt' ~:(!.tion:J.l i\cTon:lUtic $ :1, J Sy><!Cv Acl.:..i:listrc:.tion is 
!> rt:c~la:"ly t!~si.·o~s ~h~t the envi:-or.;";1.:!i'lt in \.Ihich sp:lce 
res c:J. ~ch is conductad will be ch:lr~ctcrize" by cultidisci-
plin~=y efforts which draw upon cre2tiv~ ~inds from various 
bra:1c!;cs of the scie!1ces I tcc}:;:o 1 ogj', cO::-_lle. ce and the arts. 
It is ~nderstood t ha t St_nford will , in the exp:lnsion of the 
resea rch p::og::-r.m) cC:1tinu,-, to nnke evc::-y effort to brin!! all 
of t~c various ~?plic~bl~ scienti f ic and engineering disciplines 
to be~r on ap:?:-cp:-iate problo!:\s :!!i so'ciatec Hi th the space 
2. 
€lifo:-":. The St"'n:orc Prog:-w.1 will be carried out in close 
coordin:l"-io:l with its conp:Hllon efiort in liledic3.1 instrUl:lcntation 
and !:pace biolo~y \\'hid~ 11:15 :eccive:d subst:!i'ltial financial 
Stl!>po=~ from NASA as ' well as Oth:!l" space related ,",orx in progress 
or pl:!nneci at th~ University. The rcsea::ch te~n will be cooposed 
of co=?etcnt stoff me~bers of the University, expanded, as appro-
p4i~.:c,;> by th~ inclusion o r scnol'lrs froJ:l other universities and 
in5tit~tcs to broacen the ba3c of the gTC~p . 
"I:. t~e pr03ecution of t",is progra:n S o~anfo::d "'i 11 undertake, in 
an e~erge:i c and organized m~nner, to explore ~cchanisms whereby 
the ?ro~reSS achieved i~ ~es ' Ten ~~y cest be fej into the 
::'~ci u::;::::-ies and seg::lcnts of the ccono::lY (',:lith ,·:hich Sta!"'lfc:-d 
nO!T.1:d J), h~s close relations). Ri'.! c:!.!'ch is to be encouraged on 
ways ~nd means to expa nd the sea rch for practical applications 
on bo:h a reJ ion~1 a nd n~tion:ll b~~is. In p~rticular, t he 
U:.iile:-slty \1:'11 unt!er:~:,c to ~cqu:Jint the scientific cOi::l:iunity, 
a!; \': ..:~l <lS the i ndust :dal "- nci business cOr.71u!1ities, with new 
oppo :-:~nities for applic~ io of s ?~c:i... ic develop;ncnts or 
p::.·ocesSeS stC;:!'7Iin6 fro;:! the space prog:'a..rn ." 
Co~s i zra: ' on of t~ese qU3stions n3turally leads to the third pur?ose of our 
v .:..~ ;.t) n::i:":c ly th.::! e>:cf,an~c of vieO,l s on the role of the r.lOdern university in 
th~ sp~ce age . In view of the incre~s ing role that science and technology 
T O p13yin~ in O~l ~' 'vI:ly of life and ti e potenti a l contri~utiol. S that they can 
make ) there is a gro'..I: .. o fe e ling in ::luray qU:lrt e ::-s that the University should 
h~ve an in:=c3~in~ rol~ in in:erpr e ting science ~nd technology for the 
co;:::non gooc . Since 'the s9~ce progralil is ~ t t he ver), cu~ tinb edge of science 
end tccl:;:olo~y) \ :c ~re interested in cAo::1 ining the university I s ideas and 
views in t h is ar ~a. ~ 
In s t.:: o~ ::'.:! ry , bcc:1 ·S \! of th cOi:::1i::r.:,·n4 o f S:-n"L o.d U:liversity to the space 
p :-o;; r a .. a;: r; the l"i 5<:0;,;) t h<! t has aC'::l;::'.\I ! ~tc~ \~i -hin tr. ° University Oif er the 
ye:!,s as o~a of the n a~ion'~ outst ~ n~;~~ ~: ' c~-io nal ins t i tutions , we arc 
.!. :lte:(.::stcc in c;'::"7Iini:l.., a r.:':'-:l;:' t!r 0;: . r bro:ld is su,;: s, such a5 tl e growint: 





:-01", 0: scie:-.ce ::lnu tc_: nology :!r.' 110\01 to nccoi.."O ate it in the r.:odcrn 
univers: y> t~c d~si~~bilitr i ~ '~ ~u ." i~is~ip lin=ry ap?r03Cl, and the 
t:eshability of incrc:lsii:l{ t.! ni. v r> ::s ity e:;cctiv,,:less in t~c area of public 
resp0:lsi~i!i~y. Whi.c we ~oull Ii: to isct.!ss these issues br03dly, we 
\Jill, 0 cour:>c, h. v in nbJ t:I'; l.lOrc p~:ro:::~ia! interest of bOI-l to improvo 
.:>ov,,~·n~,: C :1t-~nlV rsity-indt:st:-y t~~:!n\'ork a;;d in pz.:-ticul"r, NASA-university 
te:L~'.JO::'.~ • 
We rcg'at tb&t PresiJen t St.r!i~~ :lnd poss: ly yourself will be un3ble to 
p:.:- tie' pate in t1.es, d is cus ions . \'ic a:'e 10,)~d ng fon :lrd to meeting \.lith 
0.5. l' 0:-:,1:). n , He::f~ " . Le:Lrbf;:';! , R?.hlbo; :1.:10 !!o f , aiHl othe l' members of the 
-::=!cul ty ::.:,d ~':'":\ir.ist:-o.t~on I,:ho :l:-~ nClt o~ly i :ne:-estcd but can contribute 
to thv rlisct:ss·ons. 
T:,is y;;:::' :,~r . li e h:ls !-.c.d = g ' ut.!;) he_ !c:i by Or . \~i! 1 iam Har,erty. President 
of t he Dr~~~_ In titut~ o f Tee ~0 10;r ~~2 :l cons~l t ant to t he Adninistrator, 
::nd cv,:1~ ri:) 0d Or oZ'. Ray:::or.t! Gi 5 ~11i;g !: ": ) S? c~al Assist:' :1'! to the Adoi:l-
is:r~tor. Mr . Ore c K rr , Ass'~t~nt A ~~ ~is:r3tor for Policy Analysis and 
~ysc 1 f . visitin3 3 se~e:te' 3r0~p 0 1 instit~:ions fo:- si~il3r discussions. 
0:.' . 0::.c1 I'!o ldc. Excc,,:t':\~ O':fic ~' o f t~e :\.~.:!riC3i: Assochtion for the 
Ad'·3.":v\!r.:~n of Scicn'c 3il co:'!sul":1 . · to : hl> r\ ' r.:inistr3. tor h::-.s acco:::panied 
~. is C":,'o~ZJ. I is (;:,~.:: ct ~.:i t~..:~ ::! 1 ': ~:-t:s gr ul' , I"ith the poss i:" le 
excep" '0:1 C of iJ:- . B.i sp 1 i n.~;.o : , '"i 11 uc cc:;: . ~i:)' ~:r. \-,' cb b on the v isi t to 
St::lnfo~C! • 
0:- . LO'-! i s \,!.:yo . Vic.:: ? r,::s lce : -or '\clv., ~ ce! Policy S~lIdie at the George 
l:~ shin~~on li1iv\!l"sity J h" :O i s hc: ~,Jin~ .. :? t he pro,J:l:n of policy stu ies 
tr.:: l:::-!s be n in i-.:. i tcd at C;: 'U u" ,!.;r ~ , .. - /\ ~?O:lSO:- hi.i , I,ill also be in the 
p::= . y . Th~r.:: also wi:l b s~v r a l otl . ' r Sh A personnel :lnd consultants in 
t ~l I',,~S.\ p:.r)' :,,0 '.,' :" 1 be O ~ he h"st 0..15:' for the Berkeley activities, 
an 1 it is ::)Ossibl~ t:~ ::. ' II ~ I-iould l' k· .. 0 bri, b onc or more of the e ncn 
ov '~ t o S t ::~fOld on - ~ tur~::r. In ~ll [ ex? c· t~e ~ASA group may b~ us 
l:l:'::;c ~s 10 0" 12 . 
r .0. C -.:: :: '~ ';:h" s Hill l.l h e:: , p lul to y u i :1 r:: :: "in.., the nccess3ry arrange-
r':c:lts fo: ~, ; _, Ilcb!J ' s visit . I will lu. t'? Y0l: , or \·:ho vcr Hill be in charge 
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. · .. rb,,;roo.-~;.:t~"' ; a.\S.l ··:;r~~·· o·l $335,000.00 14 1962 made :.: 1t . ~lbl...,.to;~llcJ .:::'):~~ ·.". ,,:<' : 
.·tlal·h3t...~tatton .ne& .... rclt·.Lal>cntory;:·' . Dlr • . all1ott"C; : L£!.y1nth.d, ·-a oenio'!: ~~' ~~ ,!. ~:q~' .; 
.'r~r~ .'8uoc:LAt~·_ iQ. th~ D.l~t:M.nt or G~naHc2~ W13 ;lpp:oiatad dir~etor of thc ';,< .... : 
lab~:ltO'l'~ • . ti1.th t.~u 1l:rl~OYed facilit7, om' :lC:i~ntu~:a and r..~di¢.Al ahadcmt:a ; .... ", . 
. '. h.:tv~ o.ot\- ..:lbl~ to.: pur.'fU.;) . rOAle.lrc.'l · in th~' H'41~ (t.f : biocuid le:l 1 :' iM tf'W'lont:lti.on and (l..xo-
- ~lology-:wie~~gr.:.atQr:~tae • . :: . - ,. .. .. 
. . . 
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AN INSTRillIENTfI'/ ION CRISIS IN BIOLOGY 
Physiologists, especially students of the nervous system, have a long 
history of involvement with electronic instrumentation, many of the 
primary signals being already in electrical form. Biochemistry has 
made much less effective us of such instrumentation - laboratories 
like Britton Chance's being quite exceptional. In consequence, we face 
some of the most profound issues of biology, in molecular biology the 
sensitive de ection of macro-molecules, and the specification of their 
ultrastructure and metabolism, with tools that are astonishingly primi-
tive by the standards of instrumentation available in other fields. 
This is especially true of the range of optical instruments, which are 
slow, i~precise and require inordinately large sClmples of material com-
pared to some pl ausibly attainable possibilitie~. A second area of 
da ta processing in ,·,hich a great burden of manual effort can be lifted 
is particle-counting which, in one form or another, is the fundamental 
me asurement in many a spects of b'0108Y (especia lly microbiology, cytology), 
Finally, pe rhaps most exciting, an immense amount of informa tion is still 
locked up in spectra (optical absorption, magne tic resonance, rotary 
dispersion, mass spe tra ) and similar f i ngerprints, which require the 
intensive development of the "man-computer symbiosis" for adequate reso-
lution. '·!hile such successes as the structural analysis of myoglobin 
have had well-des rved a tt ntion, even they focus a ttention on the impor-
tance of further instrumentation develo pment to solve such problems on 
a br03de r scale (each on should not be a tour-d e-force , at least not 
af ter the first one.) 
The inadequ.1cy of current art in bioch emica l instrumentation wa s brought 
home to us in our efforts to me t the mission requirements of exobiolo-
gical studies , but th y .1re equally pertinent to present efforts in the 
terrest ria l biochem ical Rnd microbiological laboratory, except of conrse 
we.1 l east do have th traditional tool::; to w rk with meanwhile. He 
hav b en delighted Rt the opportunity cr~ated by NASA's pro grammat ic 
and fi nan 1.11 interest to try to con ribute conjointly to exobiological 
and t rr st r id l needs in biological ins t rument.1t·on. 
Ov er th past thr e years ,~ have grad ua lly b n oq~"nlZl.n g an illstru-
m ntation f.-oup withi n th r. ne ti s D pa rtm nt. lind r Dr. Levintha l 's 
imm <Iiat dir tion , ils scop call b indicated hy a present staff of 
thr f! additi n, 1 1 ct ri. <1 1 nt;Lnc· rs, (T.. 1I11l1dl y, II. 1I0rn and N. V h ad. ) 
a phys i ci sl (1-1. H':1I1d 1), .1m1 for th l'xobio l r. i :1 1 \~ rk, .1 bloch mis , ( I'l r . 
E Shn~our) . ,{\" or tllrC" ,1d(Uli n, 1 :'l-'l'u:i ltm nts arc' in pr spc t . 
[ l h III r ' din' t 1 Y I Ii s . ion - 0 ri . n l ' d \ ,r r Ie II u S lH.: n r (' as n:1 b 1 )' u-
ul, f r xilmpl · th III h;lOi .1 1 d ~ s'!;n an protol 'r C'ons trl1 li n of 
.1 "mul ti va l rIO, a Ill l ;l l l a l ra ry [r s.1mpli ng .111U h mica 1 an .1 l ys i S 
of ldrli ; n ~ rf d · Iu s l. th'r h.nel , :ls a ll ' l'XP (ien cd h :l nd 
willi II ;\ \,(' p ' l'dl l 'l , m;l Il Y of lh · "Lri. l~hl id a' " \01' h.:1v' II vel op I, ll h r 
;1 l' qlli .. III Ills ror in s L 11 l1kn ts , or ,1 Ih 'it" d s i ', n s , b :1Vl' b g 'd U 1-.'1\ 
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when the construction and debugging of the devices took months instead 
of weeks. TI,e worst resul t is p rhaps tlic loss of interest tn the 
original purpose of the design; the next worst is the reaction of 
hypercaution in deciding whether to go ahead with a given project. 
1~e Instrumentation Crisis is thus deepened by the lack of fl~xi­
bility that these considerations imply, and the practical attitude 
of disdain for preoccupation with instrumentation displayed by most 
members of the biochemical scientific fraternity. 
Digital computation may help answer thes~ needs in several ways. 
Precision can be improved in data-processing links as an inherent 
virtue of a digital system. Unfortunately the original data are 
generally in analog form, and the accuracy of analog-to-digital con-
version will be a limiting factor. However, precision is also very 
often a signal-to-noise p~oblem, and an ideal instrument should have 
the flexibility to allow accuracy to be purchased at the price of 
speed, in accordance with loc a l needs - the memory capacity of the 
computer for averaging over time, and the use of correlation tech-
ni ques to extract s'gnals from noisy inputs, suggests the application 
of simple computer techniques to improve the utility (and to simplify 
the potential design) of such workaday instruments as the absorption 
spectrophotometer. Since mnny problems cannot escape the dilemma of 
r equiring measurements of differences between larger values, this is 
no luxury. Prob ably more important is the construction of (at least) 
the proto types of new instruments by programming a general-purpose ' 
computer to set up the control and signal-processing systems, instead 
of de novo construction. 
Further, mechanica l corrections to maintain l~nearity and stability 
playa l arge par t in the design of most in l; truments - for example the 
slit-width control to maintain constant refp.rence brightness with 
vnrying wavelen£th i n a spect~ophotometer, or the slide-wire bridge 
to obtain an intensi ty ratio in its output record er , and these gen-
erally impose severe penalties in the cumpl exi ty of design ~s well 
as the accuracy of the instrumen t. A fa irly small memory and com-
puting element would replace most of these expedients. It is likely , 
but not certain, that the speci3liz~d training n~eded to make some 
int lli gent use 0 pro gramm 'ng b instrument design is l es s than needed 
for hardware construction. n fe a ture th a t would make innovation more 
wide ly access i ble to other biochemists in a university environment. 
The computer is, of course, a much mo r compli at d instrument than 
any of til s e , but it is intrbsically more accurate; it has program-
mable vcrsntil i t y , and most importanL it was d sign d and built once 
and for a '!..l. 
Fi.n a lly the cOllrs e of [uttlr d v lormenL ' certain l y seems to ca ll for 
th pr emin ence of di gital (or mix d) c mputnti n, and the emergence 
d more com~~ct nd 1" a s nab l y pric d syzLems , 
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2. 
\~c how therefore detenninl.!d to r orient our entire program towards 
the most efficient use of digital computers as on-line clements. 
Since our r sources wouLd still not justify capturing a IDrger mach-
in , our opportunity to proc~cd along these lines have only recently 
opened up throush two possibilities: (1) a time-sharing system, and 
(2) the LINe. 
We do not know which of those affords the greater promise--probably 
each of them has a particlllnr place, and we can hardly ignore the 
possibility of further int raction between them. Our special attri-
butes for the evaluation of LINC then perhaps include (a) newcomers 
to extensive use of digital computation; we have no on-line experience 
at all, except insofar as some use of digital el ements has appeared in 
our own instruments; (b) a tCo1m effort, intended to serve Ci variety of 
instrument needs, but wHh special emphasis on biochemical analysis 
(nLlcleic acids, proteins, nz yme assays); (c) a comparison of utility 
of LINC and of time-sharing in a variety of situations. 
3. 
The time-sharing system ref c rr d to is the special interest of Pro-
fessor John McCarthy of the Stanford Faculty in Computer Sciences. Our 
laboratory will partic i pate in a program he is desi gning to allow some 
few stations to share ace n5 to a PDP-l co:nput r, which will in turn be 
coupled to the IBI 7090 SyRtclll now in operation. The PDP-l is scheduled 
for deliv ry next month; \-, ilhin a few months thereafter we should have 
telephone or direct wit'· acc~~s to it fro~ our own laboratory. TIle 
final configura t ion rema ins t.o be 'mrked out; some buffering to miti-
gate th e dist\lrb .mce of int 'rrllpts is int nded to make the system useful 
on line . 
The urrenc ':l"t i: . pro j ec!.l refl t an over-coils rva tive reaction tu 
rec ent problems; I am, ther (f re, also appending ::1 list of other items 
we w uld ke nl y Like to b :bl to man ~ge , and ur ntly hope to get into. 
Some tentative priority is glv eTl, but th' s will be t mper d by the acqui-
siti n of sOllie addi ion~l p · ~,ple. and by a renppraisal of the actual 
utility of L1 C or t he PDI'-J t .im -sharing 3rr\lngements in each case. 
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CURRENT PROJECTS: ACTIVE CONSTRUCTION AND TESTING 
Some addi.tional details are given in ~Ippended descriptions: 
Multivator. A device for the acquisition of samples of planetary 
dust, their distribution to individual compartments, programmed release 
of solvents ~nd reagents, nnd the determination of enzymntic activity 
or growth by various photometric mea sur ments (absorption, fluorescence, 
scattering, polarization, scintillation). 
Mark III incorporates a flying-spot scanner to identify local areas 
of enzymogenic fluorescence, the local illumination enhancing signall 
noise. The signal is expected to reflect localized incidence of 
microorganisms; the noise comes lars ly from the backgrould fluor-
e$cence of t he soil sample elLia te and from spontaneous degrndation 
of the fluorogenic substrat es (e .g. fluoresc e in phosphate). 
4. 
Videoscan Spc('trometer. A fast sCilllning spectrophotometer based on the 
projection of a spectrogral on the target of a signol-storing image-forming 
television tub. This was primarily intended for microspectrometry as a 
means of searching for microbes in !.loil; this application will require 
the deliv ery of newly developed, UV-sensitive video tubes to compl ement 
Zeis!; ul tr afluor op tics obtained willI C~ sp er sson' 5 cooperation. The 
basic system has been c~~leted, Rnd is being tested by being installed 
in a mod e l E analytical ultracentrifuge to allow online reading of 
absorption profiles (hopefully also abs rrption spectra at each stratum) 
of DNA in t~e course of pycnograpllic fr n tionation. As these centrifuge 
n lns may require two to several days, the <1ccurate detennination of the 
profiles online should great ly shorten m clline time; as the signals are 
already in elcctlical form, the computatLon of penks, band decomposition, 
integration [lnd linearity corrections, would all be facilitated. 
The same vid eo system can be and hLiS been used for more g ner 1 purposes -
mensitometry On photogr aphic spectrogr<l\lls , wh erein it is being compared 
with flying-spot vid o. It is nlso bei ne !let up for simplified frame-
dif[~rencing . to allow the discri ination of moving targets: in our 
app{ ic a tiolO, th e track s of microbes \~ith purpos ful motion. Havin spent 
some y a rs in "human" mic roscop y of indjvidu.11 bacteria , in connection with 
til biochenical g n tics of their f J <1!~(d ] a, 1 <101 lookin forward to the 
po:;sibiliL y of compu r-nssisted :t ll nl ys is of his primitive b h<1vior . 
Tn con r 1 
:1 1 ('rn a 
d l <y a ll t il 
pu 5 
vi de Sc.1 n if: .1 vel'"n til one, 5pec i ~lly tallow 
r nc il nd S;Il pl [ 1 1d; then .1 lin -int erva l 
s i i Oll :In I CO:l1l' , ri s n of sampl /refcr nc , giving 
d PI :l inl y,01o "l. r Lhi outd h<lve be n qu ickly 
1':11 PlIlPO:;' c,mpulC'r . 
Th e' nl t )}l ! l ' \ i.. us op rnLion in boct ri:ll 
r l :11 s . \-Ie inl! rit d iln Ic num r il tor (n 
[ \-' ~ I c\ \" r 11 inl:l~(, fr m th Ou I nt Labor;)tori s 
'T''T' ru n:' ... ...,., 
5. 
colony Counter (con t~ 
and h<lve been tryinr, to make it work properly. This is difficult, apart 
from the limitations in its one-line logic. 
The. most serious problem is the reliabU ity and resolution of the delay 
lin , which stores information for cornmon-mode rejection of a colony count 
at second encounter with the scan beam. We have been speculat~ng about a 
major redesign and rebuilding with modern components; would very much 
prefer the course of simulating a new design .. rying i.t out quite 
eX.' ensively before moking a large commi.tment of L .::le, effort and money. 
Quite possibly tht! whole issue can be evaded by other mechanical arrnngcment s 
(<I microbiological machine that disposes the inoculum in a linear array, 
1'>0 th a t counting can be done by counting pulses along a single axis). 
Curve Re ade r and Anillyzc~ . This is an elementary combination of XY-plott I' 
and curve follol1er, ilnd tape-recorder, synchronized to a small analog 
computer. Chart records nre thus translated to signals on each of several 
channels, which can thell be fed synchronously through the analog computer 
for anatys·s. It has been useful for elementary functional transformnti ns , 
e.g. of recorded nod published absorption spe trn, and for instructional 
purposes. 
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POTENTIAL PROJECT';: ACUVE CONSIDERATION, especinlly for digitn1 
enhancement 
1. Precision Photometry; laboralJry men3urcments 
TIle str ightforwnrd cr.hnncement of the performance of existing instruments 
and techniques may be the most elementary but rewarding application of 
computer techniques, using the principles already summarized. Spectro-
photometry plnys a key role in all our work on bacterial DNA; we would 
like to be nble to measur~ more accurately in the range below 0.1 optical 
density unit. Even a very simple instrument in which reference information 
can be sampled and the signnl time-averaged over some interval should be 
able to do this for us. 
An analogous stntement can be made for spectrofluorometry. Further, 
Dr. Lubert Stryer is soon joining the Biochemistry Department, and is 
especially interested in cooperating here towards the development of new 
analytical techniques which require the utmost detectivity in fluorescence 
measurements. 
2. D polarization of fluorescence; measurement of relaxation times. 
One of the most promising simple mp ,hods for estimating molecular size of 
DNA and following it through thermal transitions is the meas~rement of 
relaxation tLmes after electric orientation of the solution. For sensitive 
detection, \ole propose the use of fluors coupled to the polymer, and the 
use of polarized exciting li~ht. 
As rel axa tion times of hundreds of microseconds are anticipated, the 
entire control and a n ~ lysis program should be c mpatible with the LINC's 
cap ab il Hies. This approach may have special promise for the detection 
of macromol cuI s in cO,mplex solutions for exobiological purposes, among 
others. 
3. Opticnl rotatory disp r~ion plays a special role in long-range thinking 
about exob'al d ' lection for reasons we owe to Past ur. Precision measur -
mcnts, especially of highly absorbin0 materinls like polYllucleotides, ar 
5S ntially a problem of extracting sign.l from nois. ~ur colleague, 
Pro ~so r Djero s i in th Ch emistry D p~rtment, is specially interested 
in such instrum nt a tion, and is a w ll-known authori t j On its utilization 
in chemica l onalys15. 
4. 
but 
~~"::"'::~."';';""":;;";;='::--=:..L...:;;.=-:::..:,..;~:;..t:;..r:...:Y, 111 i s iG the m st ombi..t ~, ous project 
in m e ill g urgcn r quir m nts at th focus 
r ~cv ra ' inter G ~ in th 
:lnd xob iol GY . 
d I " rtm nr; g ne Lc ch 
pr pos t sc an ~l sp l in n at ( nl ) e 1 c tr n ml er scop r lution 
wi 11 a hi Gh illl"nzi y b ',1m .!lon g th I in S o( th c l 'c ron PI' b micro-
,1;..ll yz r , How vcr , th s ann ,d spot w lilt! b v l :l t nli z d and he :IS 
d o h urn " [ ,15 '; Sl r ( ' .. - th B nd'x Time-
r U gh ' n ... rUin nr ) ( r numb ni, and wi 11 
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7. 
Mlcroscan mass sp ctrometry (cont.) 
various other tricks, it migh b most useful to localize trithun at 
resolutions, perll:lps even sl!nsitivities, exceeding current auto-
radiography. (Dl e LINe would pl ay a 8p cial rol e in processing the 
spectral outputs for tape storag·, selection and readback, either 
through the LINC or thr \I~1h Dnoth\!r comput r for even more detailed 
analYSis. It could, of course, also furni s h the principal control 
mechan i.sms .) 
5. trl' Dr. Boris R tman, in this labora tory, devised 
· 3 m detection of nz y, e lIctivity not only for single 
bact ria, but even single e l .ylll lolecul s , based 011 thc micro-
fluorometry of fluo r cscc'n r l ~l" d from a galactosid conjugate. 
He has t;incc moved to anoth'r l nhorato r y in the area, but we are 
maintainine a cl os coll ~.borll ion. Nucll of this w rk requires a 
very laborious si~in8 of mlcrodr~p s und r the microscope, and then 
a determination of fluor ... 'lie · , bo tl. of \oJhich shou ld not be too uifficul 
t:o instrum nt fClr m chani :11 opcrntion. 
As the Dnalytic~l 
n large numb r of 
cision. TI1is qu 
s udying th r 1 
enZ)111cs. 
tcehniqu . is mnLnly bas d On Poisson sta isLics, 
drop muSL lit: ,H il ly cd , no to inftnit sim;)l pr _ 
pm nt w0\11d b, o f v r y gr t vnlue to both of us in 
of D II in in true tin g the c ] 1 u1.,r synth~sis of 
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in hl~nn biology and genetics. 
In addition to lahoratory cxp 'rLments these studios 01 ' 0.: require the 
an:'l1ysi5 of l<Jq;e volu;:} :> of vitlll statistics and similar data. The indispen w 
sability of computers in tnbu1.-1tin~ information from such files is of course 
well understood. Howev r, thcr :Ire serious problems in the accessibility of 
computed data in this area, just .1S tllcre are in experimental work. As 
important as arc the obvious current applications of computers in data processing, 
we should not be content: with til pres nt system but work for more flexible 
means of experimental access to such d.1ta through "real time computation". 
111e small cornput r, like the LINC, or the time-sharing system, furnishes 
an answ r to this ne dd. Very ext 'nsiv data files (up to 300,000 tab cords) 
C<ln be stored on n singl reel of tnOlgn >tic tape which neadrequire no more than 
five minutes to pass through the computer. A flexible system would allow 
this to be done under dir ct m.:tnua ] control nnd with immediate console display 
of comput~tion on th s d~t~ files. In most applications, except those that 
involve vcry ext nsive sorting Dnd resor ing, the actual computing time in a 
l;Jrgc computer like tll> IBN 7090 is r , 1; tivcly short comp<lred to the time 
r quircd for th input-output pr ccs~~s. With the appropriate org~nization 
of the computer facility, it sh uld thercfore be entirely feasible for ' the 
investi gator to de:!l directly with til ' .. "lrg data file in re:ll time, "'hile 
his att ntion is still concentr~t d on th prohl m at hand and in the 
formul.:ttion of n w hypo the es for prompt te l'ine. Only in this wa)' can we 
really mok th m 5t 'f[cetiv u ~ c of til ' combination of humDn ingenuity and 
con!;truetive im:J illotio and th e comput e r's capacity to und rt.:tke a hum i'ml )' 
impossibl e <lsk of drud f! cry in 0 01pll .1ticl!\. 
The most cvid nt app ] i " tion f thi s ;Ippro .:l ch in genetics should be in the 
,1n:llysis of vital st a t i s d e s. Tn the xp rim ntnl sciene s the n a r1y analog us 
appl ications will invol ve " archinG tilr u ~h d41ta accumulntions lik spectra 
and oth!!r phyr.i .11 prop c rti s, the exp ri nter formin g gen rolizing 
hyp h ·sis and IIsin g the comput<..:r to !it th m agninst the file. 
Experienc cd in::;i ,h into the r LJtivc rol e s f the hum n and ma chine compon nts 
of th ' S ~ syst t:; sho ul d be Invnlu. h] in l'hf.' furth r dcvelopm nt of nrtifici nl 
int 11 i g n , til er . mm in t; of mil 'hin t', t simu1nt ns for 1)S pos s ible tho. a 
humn n c o!.)n:! ivc PI' 11 :lt W ' .n h 'C i n 0 und'rfl ;l nt!. Th cs g ner.:llizntions 
of h umn n in c) t ·c Iw l a pob iJ i t}', ,II H1 tl le· i r d 1 'so tion t o m ~ hin s, continue t 
r Ci nc t h o s tr il l 'I.1 Lc r01 f til 1I\IIII.1 n 1 (' 1111 11 .md to g ive it iner nsing 
1 v -r OBe it h !lo ll! in o f comr .1ex p ro bl tn t • • 
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Tlli " is a proposol r questing a suppl m nt of II~, 0 coverln~ the period 
J\pri I I, 196 to ~Iarch ,51, 1964, to our 'xi~tln9 grilnt NsG Ol-Go. The 
purpos is to allow expansion of our e hiOIOgy activities <lnd an orderly 
gr Ivth of til total instrumentiltion prO<Jril to the I vel envisilged for tha 
new loborntory space provid d und r the facilities grant NsG(F)-2. 
Thi is n c sSilry to me t the pr ssing requirements of the exobiology pro~ram 
£len rot d by the specific Interest in 1 ~ '6 Hariner missions and is desirable 
for the gen ral program, insuring a rapid utilization of the future I bor tory 
~poce in the new Clinical Sciences building. It has been mad possible by the 
H Ii 01 Scll 01 making available 0 square feet of additional net laboratory 
sp. ~ for the nctivities of the laboratory, which is now n<:lmed the Instrumenta-
tion R s ilrch Lilboratory. 
Th pr S nt stilff and facilities 'H'C complC'tely engng d In work relat·d to the 
e obiolo y program. It is particularly urscnt that lh- instrumentation efforts 
relat d to M<:lrincr missions be expand d as soon as possible. Thcse ef fo rts 
pr cntly include col lab ration with th Mechanical Engin ring D partm nt 
pr .rnm und r Profe sor Arnold, conc rn 3 d with Hultivator design and with the 
.. p·ciric obj ctiv of a w rkin mod I a s on LIS poss ible. In additioil, in 
our OWl I.borato rics und shop . , \ ... e are pursuing and \·,ish to incr ase our efforts 
Ivi'.h r .ard t improved v~rsi ns I ... ith higher s nsitivities. In p rallel \ ... ith 
this is th d v lopment program, also in ne d o f expansion, of biochemical 
ussnys to b carried out in the ~ILlltivator b iochemil"al laboratory_ 
This i s in ilddition to th laborlltory progr anl r'latd to lat r possible missions 
\'Ihi h \'Jill involv vid 0 cnp .. bilities and thus be cOlc('rned I ... ith micro sc py 
and U.V. p ctrosco y. 
De id 5 i:h l il orat ry pro. ram, I ... hay start d inv st i at ion s inl Hhi'lt 
might b> t rill d th oretical exobiol gy_ Til initial ff rts, 1"ld h als ne d 
x pLnsion, ar to generate a matrix of sign s o f lif of varying 9 n rality 
I'li th reg.,rt! t th lostul\lt 5 of til Ii f syst m v r~us th d gr of v lu-
tiol1ilry d v-I pm nt. The purpo h ra i s t pr vid '-I critical busis for 
m.kin9 a c hoi 'of lif d t ction exp rim nts and, hOpefully, t 9 nerat n \ ... 
i I ;'IS f r b tter xp riOlcnts . 
Durin g h pa t 5cv'rul month n \11 huVc pr s nt-d th m 
,t v 'ry I v I of prc _ nt a tivili of u c 01' rflt'ivc effort \ ... itl1 
r.cilitisandpc r snllc lo f lh Centro \.J proos 
nl. r . this iJr . of nnivity by III f illl o. compon nt::; 
th li m - ., h, r d PDP-I C I1lpUl'r to i n d . Thi .,tly (,Ilhi'lnc 
.:I ility t o d i 911 p s ibl cl 'vi c ;'l nd t po i b ili ti s 
1 I iln., 1 s is or vid in r rr Lti Th i s purclh1 \oIill, in additi n t 
u iliti ~ sp c:ally suit d t cis , nt it le th Instrum'nlotiol1 
to 0 y llrls ti m - s hare I u P-l npu t r. For thi s urpos 
\ ..... 1I ., tin 1S ) ,0 ,of Ihi h , ppro i .. t Iy $2 1, is for th pur ho a 
f r' O Ii n9 comp n nt s <lnd gIl, for pI' r n Ii n9 nnd run ti m on the 
y t 1 at the St nford C n ut tin C nt r. 
1(.. 
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\~ ~rc .:1\"0 pl<lnning to submit u proposnl to the L1NC Evuluutlon Bourd to 
qualify (or th~ alloc"tion of il LHlC c ,put r. The Instrumentation LuborD-
tory I ... ould the" be in an unuslltll position to compare the effectiveness of 
th sc tl"'O concpts, timc-shilring on il large computer system (the pop-1170:X:> 
conplcx) v rsus the full-time avuilauility of a smaller one, the LINC. for 
a v.Jricty of problems in mcdic~l instrum ntiltion, mCilsur ment and analysis. 
In view of the bandwidth limlt~tion" on the Murs-Earth channel. the importance 
1) ( attaching a large degree of dcc:ision-muking computer cilpabi I ity to the 
\ ,nding missions for life-detection and life-characterization Is self-evident. 
Prof ssor John McCarthy of the Conputcr Sciences Department is particularly 
int rested and experienced in such probl ms, unci is cooperating with our 
investigution of them. 
Collaborntiv interaction of the Instrum ntation Research Laboratory with other 
M dical S-h 01 research hoJs been initiated, resulting in the funding of more 
than one program by another agency (NIH) and others under uctlve discussion. 
\'ie ilre pr posing to increase this role of laying the initial groundwork of 
cooperative activities which "will ultimately be ~ significant activity of this 
laboratory. 
We propo e to incr'ase our pr sent level of expenditures stnrting in April 
so thilt b~' the end of December \'IC "Ji 11 be operating on about a $27,000 monthly 
rate. To carry out this program until Narch 31, I / l~ \-Jill therefore require 
1. in nciditional funds for til oper;)ting budg t. In addition, to meet 
the sp cial r quirements of mouel building related to the Nariner missons, we 
"}QuId lik funds <lnu the nt,;cc :; sary C'llithorization to purchase S25,OOO I-Jorth of 
machine tools. For thc Co.lIpUt r fn ilities Lind services discussed above I ... e 
require S25, Thu the tot;)1 rcqll .;;s t for additional funds is ~132,OOO. 
Th pr0:J raffi for th-:: follmoJin g thr ycur p riod, extending to 31 Harch. I /7. 
is nO\-J b ing prepJr .d and l.,rill shortly be sllbmitt tI. It is anticipated th;)t 
thi pro r m I.;i 11 invoiv un xpendi ture of approximat ly s(500,OOO per unnum 
and will b compatible with th spnce provid d by th NASA grant and the 
functional sc pe of the Instrum ntation Res oJrch Laboriltory progrLlm envisaged. 
Tlli s x(,).1n s ion \'Ji 11 result in the follo'l,in9 complement of senior staff for 
th- laboratory by the end of tho y'ar: 
Pr ctor 
En r i rH) r. roup 




Prof ssor J. Led rberg 
Dr. E. Levi nth,d 
H.rrison 1I0rn 
Ll'(~ lIur.dl y 
Ni chol as Vci.ad s 
ur. £1 i Slln our 
J" rry LlIndstr m 
P s ition 0 b fill d > 
Dr. M. Honde I 
< Position to be filled> 
ATTA IL'1 ENT _ 
Suer ! m' nt~ry Budget 
Salaries 
Overhead (43~) 
Payroll chargos (7~) 
Supplies 
~luch i no Too 1 s 
Computer Equipment 
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WINTER 1963 Today 
MAN IS LOOKING to other planets for the answer to the most 
fundament(ll and p rpl xing research problem of all: how did 
life begin? Stanford geneti ists and engineers are working to-
gether on one part of the s arch. They are experim nting with 
a liie detection instrum nt which, land d 50 million miles away 
on Mars, could radio back videnc of microbial existence. 
In LIFE BEYOND THE EARTH 
] osl ua Lederbe rg tells of the new science, 
exobiology. fIe pioneered the field 
and gave it its na171e. 
PAYLOAD TO 1'IARS s~ ts the 1natrix for 
space life 1nissions. Elliott Levinthal-physicist 
who has beC0111e sornething of a chelnist 
and biologist as 1vell-is the author. 
THE IvlUL TIVA, TOR (shotvn on the cover) 
is one choice of a detection ystem, being 
developed in Stanforcllaboratories. 
S T A SF 1111 T ou.\Y 
"< I! , I. " l'nll.~. ,,~ id a' )' .,1" Alln. nil· 
f u f"':ll , I\\uf"u h.mt I lnH',S a ) c: . l f. In Mnr\.h. 
J .t . S.pl tmb ... oml Drr .. nh ... 
0 ,' £ :-1 11£11 1963 
Fa Illy Editori I \ i t'i.)orlj n1mittpe 
:\vid L \ in. ' ,airma n • 0 11 E. Frhrt'llo 
0.1 h ·r • . \ lh· ,1 I I. JI., orf. j.·, ·pl .P. 'ri . 
~t. . • Iklll'f t :-'\ J..:: illl • Art hur L. d ,.lw-
low • L (111 E. t·!t7er • P.J triC'k ' . u P 
h. ron . b . stud 'nt 1/1 mil r 
(.) I nn3 b, lb. U . rd d T",'I ' " of T e 
1 .. r1 !ln t! °t.tn C' rd Jun ior l ' u l, fII M l t y. ) ' , ,.,,,. 
I tem to It'pnnt Itn r art r Srnn/Nti T • .,.!u 'l 
nlU t h e bt.un ..d In \, rlt lng fr O"' t h~ .t r. 
)'1 t odur I "'Y ('()n f, pnnMnce "R 'nl ' n ~ 
thi,: ,Juhh atum tu Sr4 .- 0 1\0 T OOA • ~T" · 
f UKD, ' , uYn " 'I ,' . \ h,,, not lh tnw: [i f . 1· 
,lr('h rh n to rlt'th~ cliP end ,."d o ~ th ,. t). 
dr \ ." url ru01 lJ .. it: ( O\r , 
THE IN ISTEN1~ QlJESl ION " • • • • 
TilE B. LOCI T is a hum ly and pr. ctieal-mind d pers 11, 
\ ho is little given to ov r-r "on cllogi and debut 
but much giv n to observati nand xp riment. 
His laboratory tells him what a pr arious at"!d 
fragil thing life is, how material and c ndition-rul d 
and irculllscribed a living r ature i . 
l3ut his wif and child and his O\...-n 'OI1S iou n 5S 
t 11 him tnu h mor huw il11m asurabl. much mor , 
th r is in life than h~ 1 arns in hi lau ratory. 
rt ,s this extra-laborator oU' r"alion a1ld r alization 
of th pO' ibilities and aclualitie' of human lif 
that mak it \. n t th I io1ugi ' t th vivid, 
mally- '01 r d. 'Hag tiv€', and thrilling thing it is-:-
lh lhi ~ \O' so fnll f ccasi IIclll) l' aUz d gr at 
mom nts and of glimps . . [inollit ly r 'at possi iliti , 
that III tim 's it S" 'illS allmy,'fl'ry all S0111 thing lIlor 
than of thi ' world, and h 'II ." all sometlling quite . 
h pi's. to .'tvd b. th -' Inelhl) 1· of his ·i n 
illll \ d qllit;> jH>P i S ('\It' ll rofitaLly lo \ nd r about. 
\Vh not tak it and mak ~ III \ 111 st l)f it'? 
An 1 th n om s th ~ illsi:knt (11 1 stion: 
All." I mak th mn. t of it? And h . h . tn s a :lin 
th pati Ill , strllO'(l'ling studl'lIt of hiol()g .. th -tudent 
of th la, " or 'ondition ' uf lif '. 
\ EH:\ • L. K ELT. " , 
Slanf r I Pr)f .' :-, r (f 'n lt IHl 1 ) l! ~', l ~m t- 19:.. 
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BIOLOGY ha ' XJl 'ri 'lleed 311 alllnzillg d' ,I-opml'nt as a sci<'lItifi ' disciplin " pnrti u-Iart r ill th hiochcmi al ,mel rstallding of 
the III hnni 'l1l of life, But its d main has bef'11 
limite I to tit thill sltcll of Oll\' OWII plall >t, to the 
\Va) in whi II on spark of life has iIIuminnt d 
olle sp ,(1 ill til 'cosmos, By cOlltra t, lh ba 'ic 
laws of ph)'sies '1I't' deri\'rd frolll Ihe molion of 
the . t:l1'S, alld \V' ~now th(' ~cop of eh mislry 
fr 1\1 p Iral nnal),sis of th light mitt d by 
sturs and galaxies at the boundaries of the ob, 
s r\'abh: 1I11iv r , Biology has 110 such gra1ld 
syst'm, Th 're is pcrhap ' ani), on' pdn iple 
whj h \\' :111 onfid 'lilly cxpe t to It:1\' univ <>r-
sal apI Ii 'ali II. This i I nrwin's prin ipl . of '0-
lutioll, th m;\ ruin lit PI' ces \Vhi h xpl. in 
how the olllpi 'xit)' of am ba or lh gran 1 IIr of 
S ~qlloia S 'IIII' r ir ns ould h:w rnatcrinliz d, 
The volulio11 of life 011 Earth w n \\ know, 
oc urr I ill Ihr e tn r : 
CiI(,1II0 tr(, IIY, Ih produ lion of c mpl X or-
ga1li 'ompoullds by n vad t}' of 11 nrE'pli" Ii\' 
111 k ni m. - thl' prilniti" ag~r ration of mat-
t r, phot ell mistr ' of i olat d allllo ph I' S 
th eorm. I, ill rgani . at,l),z('o, and sp ntan \I ' 
reaetiollS of PI' '\'io.Js! form d reng IltS. 
13io ro 'ny, the rcp!i :l tion of 3 p in ~!lIy r-
J r d pol) 111(,1' (DNA) ",hi h ' pc HIe th 
quell ' f it own r ' l lieat '5, :lnd of HN :1l1c1 
pI' t ' in, frolll ",hi ·1I ,II , and organi 'lll ' • rc 
fa hi Ilco . Ha\l I \II ('\'wr ill r '[ licati Il n\l I nat-
\It'!ll ('I ,tillll f thl: on 'Ql1 'I r sull in til 
p:mopl) of t ' I't'('slriallifl", 
C ('"ogel!J, tll c\'ululi lil (If til· It1 h, ni \l1S 
of perc pti Il, olllputati 11 ;1l1d sYlIlbol i ('x-
pr !Ii 11, which ::\1 the uni lie ndili n f I' in-
t rp r 1\:11 . 1111l1Ulli', ti Il SI) lhat , from tlli" 
traditioll !1Il U lllllttl 1(', 
De pit th l:ir oulw:ml \'ari ty, th' elll ral 
C 1111 \lcnt f nil Drg.lIli ' llts :11' tit sam: tlt ' ir 
g n ti' malerial ansi, t of llllcl i a 'iel , mo 't 
f lil ir 11'11 t.urc 011 i ·t ' of pr ( ' in ', " nrc 
I (' 'Tillllin to undn 1:111 ! hI,) \' tit· I ' Ini ':II PI' p. 
edil of th,·s " ubs l:1 11 S lind rli til 'ir fun ti n 
in tit ' II. Bul all " 1\" I ~ \" tl. !\: 11 • r II' :II 
(' 111 11 ):; ili n. 'I'll b ilt'd-dllwll I'l',' j lil t' )f tI l . 
I e( 1 1 '.\ , I , w ull b 'Ilal Itu le ll from til<' tnu h-
I' III .: 1I 'r , tit '1lIII,: lt' lI: () ' tit ' 11I111l :lnlll ' I\'l' l ' ,1\ 
froOl ti l\' vilu ' til :lt migl ( , (LIck it. 
Til' COli ' 'pti)1I f tl H' 'l: lltl a lunil ' of t 1'1'("-
tl i, I I1 fl' I .1:; (llli k 'lIl,d II II' ('ar It or the ( I igill 
f iii " If \\' "IH'\\' 11 W p ' ' I i 1 ro l iI , :lnd 
ATl'A llH 'NT 
1I111'1", , id first npp tlreet on th cart h, W 
\\'Illlid Itav mo t of what wc Il 'cd to under tand 
tIlt' fmlher d v lopm 'nf of lif , In the \V rid 
1I0W, prot 'in ' and Illlcl ic acids are produ d 
0111)':1 m~ulifestatloll' of lif • as cop I 'S of whut 
IHld (;'\ okcd "(orc, Bllt how did this com 
about ~polltnn 01151)" \; ithOllt pre-exi ting 11 Or 
brain to uide it? Thirty y ar ago thi was r -
garded by , me as n problem that might n vcr 
be s k d, U ' l>om ·tlling b y nd the I' ach of 
sci ne , Today it ) ads to fund~ln ntal qucs-
tions of exobiol gy, Arc nil I ic acids the only 
subst n ' I Itat can function in any It redit)' or 
ar> th ~ III r Iy the on s that the path of earthly 
liE h enco rnt f(,d? AI' proteins, chains of 
just 20 • min acids, th ' onl), way of building up 
c II truclur • or the .,ccident.1 r suit of carly 
cll rni ,I '\'olution on nrth? 
T)ll: " qu sti II mi ht b answered in two 
wa) , PI' umplu LIS 1)1an mi rht mimic printi-
tiv )i f by imit, ting Natur , furni hing subsli-
tut mpoun 1', ~Ior' IIl1mbl}" h might ask 
Natlll' tit outcom of its 0\\,11 xpcrirnents at 
life, a ' til \' mi ht b mal if . t. on olh r glob 
in tit olar 
OF ALL tit plan t :lI')' cOllditi 11S, th a lin-d, n ' f waleI' I 'la) b tit mo, t pCl'tin nt ondition for tht' di 'iribllii n of Iif a it 
I E. rth , III I Ii"i!,,' cd)s Il!:lin far mOre 
wal I' than . ny otilrr (' IIII' n nl. \\ at r play ' 
lIlan,' ral ill lit ceOllonl)' of tl!' ('II, but above 
nlHl i Ilw incJi p ,ns, bl ' soh- nt. The inl ri at 
work f thl' 11 r quir·s t 1'1' ad)' int rminglil! 
of til, n ' kind , of 11101(' 'uk:;, This ould on)' 
o ur ill S lution, an 1, if 11 I in water, th only 
ob, i u- :llkm, Ii" ,:lntl til)' at \I 1')' low t m-
p 'raltw" , i I11IllOllia or a 'illlilar Iiqll -flabl ga, 
~I:ltl)' olh r lib tan ar \'itally importallt t 
our o\\'n .xj ,t ' \l - f r xa Iplc, th' ox)'g~n in 
tit' air we hr 'ath , nut our \\,11 d 'pend n on 
air h ultl nt , n 'g 'rOI l ' til g 'nel':!1ily of its iln -
por! :lI1l' , Th \'('gt'labl kingd t1I and many 
simpler c nim. Is :tn ' ul'\ ' i'l' \\' 11 hout :111 ext mal 
suppl,' f ~y 1 n, anc.l \,(,11 quit' Cl.l1l1pl . f I'm ' 
of Ii It 111 1 h ' :lI>I , t tllli\' , witl out it, tll o\l~h 
tll L'Y il'hl 'ila T tilL' III 1'(' l, m 'il'IIt lIrnin T of 
fo I lu ll with f I'm ' nt. liulI , P i (n LIS sa (, ', 
iiI. 'fL nn lldl'h)·t!\· ur t .. II ollmon xi I " in:l pI. n-
clary .1111 o'pl'L' r' mi 'ht pIC Illu lIum:lJI lift ', 
but m,1n i \l t tl . III ,1 ' U (' f all thin " 
9 
;\I.\HS I~ 19,j6-Phologr, phic imag s of ~Irtrs laken ill difT 'r 'lit !""llllis 
with GO·inch ~Il , WiI 'on I I , cop' fill red to S:lOW thl' pl:\lIti ITl IT-el, 
or,Ing , and lu light, Th nlmospheriC: ltJ;: ill S pi mb r has 1l"~C !!'l,d 
m Ic:h of the dct,lil visible in August. Littl out th pol, r C', p, sllO\\'n liP' 
p 'rrt ~ t in -,1eh itna 'C, is vi ible in Ill , bluc liSht. ( 'ali/ofll itl 1" ,~IiI" l r' 
(I f T 'chl1%f!u- .\/t , \\ il~oll O/JSCr lia toru pllotu~raJll! ) 
PLUTO 
. } 1. J 
T ill:: ~f :-i, \ cnus, ~b~:: . and Jupit 'r ar' thl! c 1 stial Lodi 5 n ,rc t E rth all tl nlln )oo t certaillly will he on th l.! iti l1 rary of spa' ,-
craft in th dceadl! all ad. ~I ' I' ' l ry i ' t d u" 
to tllc . lIn and :1lum, 1 ran liS, ~epllln' an<l 
Pluto t 0 far from it to b . Oil any (: r1 y tim t:lll . 
The 1I100n i ' handi t, but we' ar alrelCly po: i. 
tho that it i ' not quit , lar ' n ugh f r it 
ity to Iioltl an fl tm sphere, :md any fr \\' l eI' n 
th urfa e would I ng sir It. vc mpor:II ' 1 ill -
to lop. <:. rn f these' atoln will \' n h. \' . di . -
till 'd OWl' t tll :trtll . \\ ' II 1Id still ( ' Xlwl't 
111 tra (s of i '(' on tit ' 11l0on-C'onden"l'd ill 
°1111) ' . erC \'iCl's-l lIt tl! s' c )d sp t.. II • k il 
". 'n mor' ·rt 'l in tha t II ' urf. e h;l! 11 wil l ' r. 
3 ' il h ;l~ I I ni r, 110 \\ ath'r fall), ki eI , no pn·s· 
III life. I'll III 11 tlltl ' is n mar\' ,It)lI r ,Ii, 011 
",hi 'J. t lr:le th prilll " ';11 f rill. Ii 11 of th t 
\ar ~y ' l ' I ll , Jt f 'alLln'S Ita"" Jl t b II uhjl,(·t-
<l to tl ' 'ontillllul 01 'tum rph , i \\" ){',' ( 11 
weather·1> atCII Earth, and it is a tL rget for the 
relentless impact of meteorites, particles ranging 
in size from singl atom to small plan taids or-
biting in space until they happen to collide wHI 
til moon or a planet or arc drawn int the sun. 
The metf'orites have rained on its surface for n 
billion years unhindered by th atmosphere tliat 
fires their pa 'sage to the earth. The fossil mooll 
therefore h. s its own sediments, a limc)es record 
of cosmic history ill the accumulated deposits of 
these materials coJlectf!u from interplanetary 
space, 
It would b· of exc ptional interest for cosmic 
biclogy to !"now wli ther meteOlites can bridge 
the voiu from one planet to another, The moon's . 
stlrfac is almost the only place whcre we might 
find dire ,t c\ id nce of such an outllow from the 
earth. If the traces can be proven on the moon, 
we then could calculate that all the planets had 
interch. ngcd fra !!111 'nts, perhap'> even planetary 
syst ms of olle tar with allother, This inter-
change would Le mu hIs than betw en the 
earth and its moon, and \ mitillt have no hope 
of finding dir ct evidence of it. But the arrival, 
ju t once in g ologieallime, of a :' ,ngle fragm ent 
. bearing a living spore would lia'''c ilf1mens po· 
t ntinlilies for til future of a pI net. Tl e origi. 
nal purity of th moon's surfac is thus an im-
portnnt sci nUnc ass t that should be conserved 
1I11 til \ e can plan ur search for earthly tru c 
on it. 
T JlE DIl ILLI :O;CE of V ntIS in our sk)' is du not onl)1 to it ' r lativc nearness and larg . ness, but al to the high I' fI ct ivit)' of 
by rs of douds wLicll compI t 1yen lop it and 
which h::: \' , so far, I r'v nl d a tronom rs fr m 
S cillg • n}' fits urfacc uet"lil, Sci nt;sts had 
spe 'ul:1t{'u tllat the surfac might be relal i\'cl)' 
(brk nnd cold, d pi t tl 10 'ene s of th SU ll , 
bC!c.lu. of til ')ol1d 11i ' ld . No\\' it i kll wo tho t 
tl\('~ ,,.fa i Jwt, attrilulabJ(·to th "gr ' 111 10115 
,ff(, to, of th hi 'II vun l cl) t of carbon dioxid ill 
til l atrno:pltl'r , ~I {'asllr IIwnt~ by radi [\ tiol l 
1l 1<' 11t ) I inui 'at ' (\ surfac' t IIlpera tur' of . b tit 
,1O(j ' r ., aliI dal. gath'r d in tit ' 19 :.. ~I:lrin r 
11 )' .1 }' 11 ' I r. i tl i ' cslitl)a le 1 c)'on 1 600 F.-~, 
NEPTUNE 
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inling on:n in ",lIkll \1 ' ilht'1' Ii lHill wal '\' no\' 
typical olg:lllic II\{ I 'uk~ oulllong ttT\'jv', 
If the " tn n 111'<' 111('111 ' "'HC confirm·d hy 
dir t a (' 'S of cxp, rim 'Illa! in 11'111\1 'nt (i. '" 
1\ tit ' flnVlIl kr W wO\I\d h:w '\I balli r I' pur-
'\linN:l s 'arch f r lif' in fumiliar r fill. But. whit 
it i h, rei t \Illiut til, illdicalt'll t 'mpC'rutllf " 
it i ~ I 's '\ tain ",her(' I ht.:)' C \', ~ t -t of tit 
l1loi lIlr on III 'plal\ l will b f lin 1 in its hi -h I' 
:ltmo"l hi', ",1\ 'I' m n' III d rat~ It.:mpl'fulllf 
may "Iso PI' :li1. P 'ritaps, theil , tll . pb ,to t ok 
{or an ' lif ' on \ ('nil i ' \lot nits '. rillg slIl'bc 
but in tIl' 1 ntis; ill • ny en - \\' IllIt t know 
lllll 11 m rc, lout \ \HI ' lIPP \' :lIm , ph r ,b -
for \\" t:Ht t xing it s real tal, It i ' tme, b r 
way f :In. I 'y, thai ur \VII ntmo pb rc b('nr 
a SlIl'pri. ill " am \ll\t of li ('- ll l<.' Lir Is :lml in. cell; 
und, morl' p 'rtincntly, a wid variely 01 \'('g -
t:thl :m 1 ttli robi, I :-1" re' ' - I h \·Il we uouut 
that :lIly fOn1) , liv O\\t th ' ir full y 1(' inllt' air, 
URANUS 
. r 
1800/.: , . 
1'111111'11 Ii n of tl\l!, thin ,til: ph ,rt" ) the '0-
IIl ill"J".odtill ti1c ' to tIl(' P .\11 '1, th ' fir l mil , 
_ 1-::11111' , • tl11n!iph ,'\' n ' , thl! t ,I ' pc'- gi \' 
"s lIlt' 1110 I II' "hk 1': .... 0111) ga f \\,1,i ·h \,,(' 
11 11\,' at )' d ,Snit' knowb It; , ill th , t rs Mm ~­
pill'" ' cill'hrlll dioxid '; ' t j ' 'Cll f.lly inf fr d 
lh~\ t til 1" is ,'ery littk. if Il\ >' ;\y ' n Of \\ at r 
vapol', anclthat nitro' '1\ m:!kcs up tlte m, in uulk 
of til, g:l ' A • pia ' f r humall 11 bil lion , \' 'n 
xplof:ltioll, ~lnrs \\' \lId ben id 'r .lbl)' 1, ' 
IIgcn iallo hum!l)):l C S :lnd m din .ltiOIl lh;\n 
tIl b 11 0111 four 0 "nn, But it i th nbull-
dan 'of w. I I' tit. t ll1u ' l dOll1inJIl' \f \" \"a-
ti n f tIll' plan t as 1 h III for, daptabl 'f Ill! ' 
of Ii r" ' 
\\ \l tll til 1\ of \\'. I 'r? ' pedro 'ram ' h!lV 'gi\' n 
Ii l'l'(' I it! ' I • of only trae of it in 111 ~hr 
atm , ph 11: , and w ' r'anll I fin a f Ii ltli I 
\\'.It'r n lit · . lIrf. ', hul til fr t is Ill ' \' 10 5C :l~ 1 (I\. I' c. 1 ~ ",hi h \~' , alld wun • durin til 
local winter nnd ul11Ull'r, Th d tails f lhi 
\\'(' . Ih r ir 'Itbtiull , 11 W 111\\ " "":'II 'I' n uy I • 
Ir.l llh.d ill 111 : il of til ICIll\1 'ra t ' 7.011 ' ,nrc Ihl' 
\.. 'y to tl\l' ~larti.11 InrSt t'p ' , "I an ' :l Iron tn 'rs 
ha~'l' . 1l1l l1Cnt d n 111 ' h, n · in~ :-olent an 
01 r r (\. r\- I alt he that. pp :1 \ in th c z llt''' 
:lnlll :lIliclll 1'1 ' hehil cl the r (' -dill " P 1. r ,}l, 
ill sl rin~. Til ' ~r 11 '\ \'. ti 1lS, r mil i " nl of :t \" g ' I :\li()I1 C~ck,ha,' h e!.'1) \ ' ~I'r _dhySint \1\ 
' \ " Iro '(:opit' III :\s\\l l:mcnl: thr 1I ·1l th 1\\1 · 
111:11' lell' I t ; til, inrl . r II '(1101' f th' dar\-




lllnk lip blllh' "fronl y. (1' ill lit ' 1Il:,' !ly~ll'II' 
.ar- (wilh human. n 'ulle' or hum r, w 'all thi ' 
m,-j tllh rh )11 "oul 'r , ptl ' " ) , Of th s gl 
~Iar ' pI" 'n t til · IIi ,he I prob. hilil)' of su IJ ill -
ing r rnl of Iif · , rI111ar:1II , in any way to tho • 
\V ' r"c gn il. ' n EMth and it i ' therd rc the 
prilllary Inr "I f 0 111' res 'ar 11 ill <::.. hinlo' , 
For tll· IIcnr fulm', til, c, obi I gi 'l or hi ' 
:I~:<,\ll :lnllllt lift hi \ l\ fra 'il', demanding 
hud)' \' ,)' far fr III II l1l , But llll',nnnn ·d v'-
I.i Ics hal - tllre . importnnt pu rl' c': TIl·y Call 
ift t I , p . ' inlo rbil p:,~t th . lOurl-in of 
our atl1losph I' ; til ')' can nrry in trum nl to 
III pl . II Is for radi C 11lll1l1l1i alion h ck to 
b ltb ; they might brin hack ample, for d ,-
I, il ',I ~tll l in om WII lab rutori ,although it 
lila), tnk ~UI 11 r d cadI: to build the tag d 
I' ck 'L Iwe I t1 t (f'lUrIl '\'ell a minul ) -", 'pI' 
from ~I ar ', 
~ I \'in . ( t , cor ollts i Ie our atmo pher • 
1. r 'CI' :, IV:lII lag • lh ~\O mi ht b · sup-
1 .. ,J for n j IIrlle), f onl a f w hUlldrc 1 mil _. 
UHr I' ' Ill ~n t' , oxrg 11 , :ll'l n diuxiti<', w .Urr 
\ ,'1 r, \l'hi 'h nrc sO il111 01 t. 111 in lh · an. lysis 
of plan I:lr ' :1 lnto),pl er(" fllr sig:\' of .lrlhly 
Ii f' !la\ ' char:l t 'rLlic cnlors in IIltra iol('l i\lId 
illfrar ' I Ii 'Ill; t"('~ ;11' I. rgel)' 'o"fll (d hy 
tl l\' E~I"th 'al-l' th ro\lgh whi h Olll' pn: 'cnl t ·1 '-
, '0\' l\IlI ~ 1 I k. A \ allla!;' r illt in pa (' 
\\'(m lll also in1i)' \' 111 - P rf rmun c of til 1-1l-
'C'f p • j'l oh ' 'r\'ing SI 'a ll d ·tails wltil:h ar 1I0W 
nh: IIrl' 1 hy ti ll' slain ll \l'ring f ollr air. 
'rill: I ' '1'1, 1\1': l' of lit ex I iolt )!.! ' rc ' 'ar h l. h-
( ,lor ' at Stanf 1 i fo 'llsell on the tI r-
( , li 1\ of life b)' lII(' a ll f r. Iiu signal ' Iv 
1.(' I' ' 11 1111 I fr'l1I :1 11 in trll mcll t pa k -t laIHkcl 
01 1 ~t ;lI:- , Cin' l) III' (,;\c)lli 'ii ,' i 'll mil (' f thp 







telTitory, how do we know what to look for and 
what tests and questions to build into our appa-
ratu ? The answer is that we don't, really; but 
this uncertainty prO\'okes humility, not paralysis. 
In the first place, with the weight limitations in 
rocket payloads leaving us little room to mount 
a trap for bear, we shall content ourseh'es with 
examining a pinch of dust for microorganisms. 
Presumably we shall find them, if there is any 
life at all on ~1ars. At least, microbes are found 
everywhere on Eartll-truly in all the air, waters, 
and soil. 
" hat information shall we seek? We want to 
know if life on Mars has evolved in the same 
fashion as our own, ho\\ fast has it evolved, at 
what point might it have dh'crged from Ollr pat-
tem. We can predict with almost absolute cer-
tainty that ~tars has achieved the chemogcnic 
stage. Simple laws of physics and chemistry tell 
\IS that the presence of certain aggregates of 
atoms indicate there must be carbon on Ma s, 
This is an a priori statement we can make with-
out benefit of sp ctroscopic observation. We 
cannot know if the biogenic stage has been 
reached. As a matter of fact, we don't ha\'e a 
clear enough picture of terrestrial evolution to 
say that the earth moved from chemogeny to 
biogeny two billion rears ago, or a half billion 
years earlier or luter. And, of course, we cannot 
be sure that Martian life h s not moved into cog-
nogcny. Again, it is \'ery difficult to predict how 
long it \\ould take for a biogenic s)'ste~ to ma-
ture its infOlmation-handling capabilitie into a 
COgl106 'n ic xi, tence. \\ c cannot discount this 
point; we have to include in our investigations 
not only inrluirics a to wh ,ther or not int !ligent 
life exi'its on ~Jars, but al 0 whether or not it has 
been and gone. 
\\ ithin thi . fram ework we can pose a serics 
of rather explicit ql1 stions. "C ha\'e convert d 
a hewildering multiuinlensional state of possi-
bil'ties into are 'onably linear array alon rr which 
w can st p lip or d \\'11 to fint! r a onabl prob-
abilitic . 
In oll r labora tory we arc placin 
pia, sis on th J t 'ctio 1 of nuclei a 
teill - th 'ery conlpl x 11I01t: 'ul \\'hich ar 
PI" "li t in all fonn~ f l ' IT trial life. \\ beli v 
that th· rn :-. l importJnt a p ct of th study of 
cxtral ' rrC'~ tri:ll lif i til pos 'ibilit )' of I . ming 
in how mall)' JifT"r Ilt We ys Iif c n \·(llvc. 
\\ ' he;th ~r or 1 t foml- of)'f oliid c ba t' l 011 
The ~fariner II gathered valuable data in a Venus fly-by 
mission in December 1962, (California Institute of Tech-
nology-let Propulsion Laboratory photograph) 
substances other than nucleic acids or proteins 
or on related analogues of these substances is 
one of the most fundamental challenges to bio-
logical theory. 
I WOULD only add, in conclusion, that it woula be difficult Lo point to an}' practical fruits of om res(>arclt-the sooner or la ~er return of 
dollars and cents or gadgetry-although I think 
there will be some. As science becomes techni-
cally more complex alld expensive, it must de-
pend incrcasingly 011 the generosit) of society, 
It would be tragic for both if ohious yield domi-
nated the scientiflc quest; this would stultify 
science and would provide answ ' rs only to the 
problcms that arc already half-soh'ed for our 
knowing how to ask the questions. 
Expeditions beyond the earth may be among 
tIt mo t costly exp ~r ill1ents so far und >rtaken, 
but thcy should warrant their cost as one of th 
v rr aims of the human ad\'cntul' , Dante wrote 
of il0W Uly 's s exhorted his companiol s to join 
his hcroi journey on th . gr at 0 ' an: "R mem-
b .r the >ds of yO~lr being: You werc not made 
to he lik beas ts but to seek the fuHiIlm ent of 
irtu ' and understallding," O This spirit of the 
first xplol'cr of tlte weslem tradition moves us 
today. 
• Thi IInforgl'ttable p:'l 3!!' (111 mo, 26)-"Coll 'd· 
erat In 'ostra SC III('II ::.a: Patti 1101 fostt- a t.i r;er (,olli e 
bnlti ilia pcr Cllir (;j,.III/(, COI1<)~ccll.:n "- ·is no t well 
r nt1~red in Eng1i~h . 
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b ELLIl'1 L L~ \ IN'rll '\L 
"N' r Sl:-\O: Ihl\\ ill , ,Illd hefl)rl: \tllll :11\ l'l1li l'll :.- ha ' :'l' i· 
l'll I' h :ld thl' t liP Illlll il y I )r Sl .' 11',1\ , tt) ill q ,Id n il 
111. \11\ 1l1ll1l'"I.Hldill , , f 111 :111" Tlli s j;; III(' t"'.tlll ,llinll 
(lC thl' ~1" 11 ,It fll r 1'\l r lI'l n: ' tli al1ik ilIad I' h ' IIII' :'\ ~ l li ll l\,11 
Al'r,)ll,l ll i '~ :1\1 I ~1' :1 'C Adlni n istl :lt il)1\ ill it .; 1 ,(,,'111 . \ II ' /' ;1' 11 ' 
( f S,ider' /{ i",'t '(U ' ,It , II i ~ :t p o:, ilio ll Wlli l' lt It,I' IH,. ·n I:tl- l' ll :1." 
\\ 1'11 In Ill ,ll\' s l'il ' l\ l i:-l~ in 111" ir:.11I Ii ,s III til' ll ,llilll'S SP:ld' 
d rn lt : . 
T lli , ill ll'l ('!> IIt.t ~ gl \ '(,1l1'\111 ill l(It.:":1 hi : 11 pri PI i h 1111 1'\.1111" 
t.l r lll i , ill ll !> , '1'111' Il 'q lli l l ' lIWI h III' Ilt, '~ , ' \ll i:. i II. Ita\',' 
),,11':11" , l ill ll d .II,' I ti ll' 1 1I 1 ~ 'I , l di 111 ,I f lit.' l'II !~ i ll"I ' IIII ~ . ,11 l hi ll 
1(1 'i ·:tl ~t'i ' Ih,(, ~, , ' j ' ldil l dh id l'l lds III Il'Ill',III.t! ), h)1 !! I' :1111' 11I~'d k illt " SI t ,1\ in kl :1 ' l h lll ~ : 111' 1',111 ,1111t,' i'\ .. \ ~ . \ - s IlP'l ' l1kd 
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11\ im t:II 111"lIt f. r "-,"i, ,Ilk lIl l.l 
I ':i, :1, lilT I ;\l.lIt :,11I ll ll~ l' ltl ~ I " 
i it h,ub'r~ ,;Iil'whi.1I hk , '('I 
P ,I ' ~,II': ': is IlI la IHI Ic> r I (\ i ll h .. ~ 1 ,," ~. 
'lIll :.! !. i 'lI'hn ill li,l ll\ o'! l'r, It > 1" '" 
(' III \I ",: "t I,f ' () ~'" 11 ,' . ' . nllhl I", 
p,lIc' l t IIlIl'I't 1It ,:"1 ,',,, ,.1 ,l illll', h il I, 
'I 11 ,1 11 \' , t ill ' It !I I,' ~( \l1t i\ , l tll r \ \1 11 
IIc' \ ' , ' r :iy, It is II b,'ndl 111 del , , I 
r" , I~ I J, i l , l\ ~ 11"1 ,, III 1 1' ~1 Ih,' hllll' tlt ' 
ill t.: uf ,IS 1111 ;,11 tis, l II " 0",1 !11 .. 
llHltld , f.l r III ,I ,ll II' ,' , tllt" fl,l d ll l ~ I , ~, 
\\',n , ,I b .. ,'qll ip, "(1 \\ i l ll ,," ,, ;' 111 ,;1 
ililt 1 ,'\'1 " til hnll Ih,' ~l lIlI h', '1 11 
III',,, ' ht ' II thc' ~' II I . 'I'c' ,II \1. /1 , \ 1It! 
III Ihc' " ', ,1 IIII II~: ,III IIInhdll',,1 \'\l,d 
\1 0111 ,\ ' lI lllt'l'l I II ,I r,II1 , 11.11' 
11 111 (CO, ,II , h, ' ~ I ,liT ~" II" lll l' \\ It : ' II 
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., ndb,! I f'f :1 11 .111 ~i~ 
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of the fin.t mission to ~lars arc not yet kuown. 
Our designs must be readily adaptable to 
changes of many kinds before the payload is 
finally planned. 
The first instrument-we caU it a ~ll1ltivator­
being developed at Stanford does not y t meet 
all of these criteria, but we have gone far enough 
~o believe that it can meet them all. There is a 
good chance that if a ~lariner lm.ds the first 
capsule on ~lars in 1967 a l\Iultivator will be 
aboard. 
~Iission s to ~Iars must be carried out when 
that planet and Earth, in their orbits, are closest 
tog 'titer. This situation occurs approximately 
every 780 days, and the experimental opportu-
nities prescntly being discussed under the NASA 
programs arc the six oppositions starting with 
~Iarch 1965 and ending December 1975. The 
first two are id ntified as Mariner missiulls and 
the last four a Yoyagcr missior:s. They encom-
pass possible instrument weights rauging from 
pounds to h II1d 'cds of pound) and radio links 
with informat ion-carrying capacities varying 
from a fraction of a bit/sec to thousands of hits/ 
sec (at be t a very restricted capadt)' , since 
standard telephone channels require tholl ands 
of bits/ ec ::md television channels millions of 
hits/sec). 
The real experimental heart of the Multh·ator. 
the part which is being intensively researched 
at Stanford, is the wheel of 15 reaction cham-
bers and the connected test assemb1r which rest 
on top of the large photolllultiplier tube. 
We would like to lise the knowledge acquired 
in one mission to detemline the experiments in 
the next, but, since about two y ars separate 
oppositions, and the travel time is about six 
months, only 18 months remain to change plans. 
In the time scale of space missions this is very 
short. That is why we must look at the six mis-
sions in ten years as one large experiment and 
de ign ;l series of instruments and components 
which can be used as modules in different com-





informatiou ;-..rod ular design may calise some 
AT LAUNCH sacr ifice on one particular mission, but w must 
m:('('pt this in order to have the inh rent flexi-
bili ty required hy today's space science. 
'rH E ~r L l'l\'ATOll'S mi ion (and, f com e, 
it would b· only one of many instrument 
- in til payload) is to eli CO\'er the history 
alld pr nt ·tage of ~rartian evolutionary de-
wloPIll nt. Ware pal'ti lit rl) int rested to 
A t}'Pica1 E,It IIt -tll ·:>'I .lr' p. c cr.l h Ir. n~ r ... r orbi t. 
- c;J " I lu} Jel I' ru/llll~icm Lab J(,;tory 
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'[!!IS fL \V 
YA' .,\ , 
lJraldll~ I' !I Larry Ler/,'r, 
f.!",dl II ll' I IIJ<'11 I alld (I 
melli/ier uf tire .\/ lIlti l ' 1m 
I r , ',' t team ill t lrL' Dc-
sil"l Di 'i i II 0/ t il': ,\/ c-
clwrlicnl : 1) ' iU i' l.'rili g r· 
J II rt Ilell!, \ 11::1 l' itkuIIl'I l , 
also an ,\ t.F , gr uiutl l .: 
sIll !r .t, L I /If' D L'si":lI I i· 
Uhllll'S IImi.Y ell ,1I (' r 
for tile ,\ /1 ilirll tor. 
ATT .mlE 
kllnw if lif . on ~l:lr ' has Xl' riell cd hi g 11k 
or ('(l)'llog'ni . lag s and if there have becH an y 
di"l'r f ' II s from t lTc -trial rxp ricllc , E\' n a 
sll'rik! \Iars, if it yi'lt! cl Illstod tracl'S of un-
~1I( 't. 'es " ful trials at life, \ oukl b xtrcmc\y im-
portant in th ' stlldy of lif ami it ongllls, 
It is u ' flilto uistingu ish b 't\\'('cn s arch :mel 
(lIlal),. is. Th :1I'1i "st phus of th xp ' riment 
10 ks primarily for si m, of lif , Having found 
such indicators, W \I th kll wI 'ug acquir d 
to ask more :\1 cI JI1 r p netr:1 ting questions 
ab lit its nature, This arch-anal),sis dichotomy 
is som tim s obscured by a d sir to combin 
til, two steps into one 'xperilllent, This d -
manc\s:1II xpcrim "nl that i ' at th same tim 
campI ' tely g n ral and yet sllffici ntly ri h in 
analytical ktail to riv an t1l1amhi truou, lr ill-
terpr tahll! answer, Th omoille 1 a al is sought 
not only b cnus th priz of d finitiv proof of 
th cxi 'l IlC of liff' els 'where is so gr at , but 
al!>o I all c of th po._ihilit , that, d spi t SI ri-
Iiza li n 1 rec:luti lIIS , ou r l'. pS111 lila), ' ollta\l1i-
nat -' th stu-fae it 1:11l1 on. This bUer con ern 
' putS:1 high premillm on th fiI"l-lalluctl 'apslIl 
ivin f1' all unc(1ui\'o ':11 an. WC'l'. It al 0 SlIPl rls 
the C'ol1l' lusi 1\ thai th first apsl1 l shollli n It 
be landed lIlIt i1 f1) -by llIisjons h:1 \' narww('d 
the matrix of p ssill ' chl' llIi al all 1 uiolo"i 'al 
pr p rti'. th. tl1lllst h aml ·zl'u . 
Onl~ \)f til as 'ays \\'l' arl! nsi I ring for the' 
Ill' ,t ~Iulti "a t I' Illi'si 11 is aillled at d,t tin t < 
th ' en .·Ill phosphata ' , \\'e eilo ' phos1 hatas 
b . 11I ' it is wid SI rl'ad- p s -i I)' til iC}uit u.-
alnOn,r telTe trial organisms: il atalyzc, a \vi I 
rang of (' 'ad i lI1S so that om ('11 i uf a ~tlb -
trate ( til chclllic;lil ' ('eacti\" ilia I 'rial to be 
st red ill the ~(lIlti \':tlll" ('('actioll chal1lber) i ' 
iL~ ' S rio k.- ' it i: il\\' h 'l I with th - uniC}m~ r Ie f 
pho: phorlls ill Ill{ taooli 111 :1nd (:11 r~ ' trallsf r, 
wh i ·h l11ar \'(' 1')' well u\' a UllinI' al har;1 teris-
Ii of arholl -I .I ~(,U aqlll'OtlS livillg ~rst('ms; an 
It an he d te te I wit h reI. tin 'l), high s(,lI~ i · 
ti\'it )'. To lld l'C' t 1!lis en, ' I\l(' WI' IlSl' a stlhstlat 
wh ich do ' 11 0/ f1'/(1n .. ~c · wit 1\ x itcti h ' the 
1i C!11I !>P lIl'l'C. Till' ph 'I h:II ;ISl' ' II /.ymc, if 1 re 'en t 
ill th ~' 11I ~t salllpl , \\'(11111 inler. ct \ 'CIT rapidl . 
\\ itlt thi. S\lb~tl :lle , The pro III ts of tl li~ bill-
chl'lIli '.t1 I l'acti l lll clo [I1/() I'I'S[,": tltat is, tit 'Y , at-
kr l ight at ;1 c(1 l l1 dilll'll'lll fmlll thal \ 'i! 1 whit'h 
the)' h:I\(' I ll'ell \'\ 'itt, \. Tlt is f1l1ll1(, ~ III light is 
ddl: t , I hy tll (' ph It 1Illllltill il' , 
\\\ , ha\'c set , ' :t go;" I Ill' ahili t)' 10 IIIca 'ml' 
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ELLIOTT LF.VINTHAL-rro~nlln Dir ctor 
of Exobiolob'> nnd Inst rulll<'lltatioli Research 
Labor:ttor)", J) 'parlllll'llt of Gcnelic ; took B,A. 
at Columbia, 10-12, nnd ~I.S . nt ~lIT, 19·13, 
th.:n wod.ed fur Sperry C)"wscopc; rc civcd 
Ph.D. nt St:lnfortl in nil Il'nr physics, 1949; \\I.IS 
re 'earch director fur "ari,1I1 Associat 'S; fOrllled 
his own elcclrollics company in 1953; informal 
discussions wilh Dr. Lederberg led to his 
joining the Genetics Depllltlllcnt in 1901, 
. broadcning Iris fi eld from eit:(' tronics and physics 
into chemislry and biolog)· . 
PETEH 7.. DULKELEY-Assist,lnt Profcs or 
of ~Iechanical Engineering and Actin;; Director 
of D esign lJidsioll; a third gt!neration Stanford 
m an who took tlcgrce ' at BowdC'in and ~llT 
before returning tn Ihe F arm to earn his Ph.D. 
in Enginct:rillg ~Iech:rnics in 1962; specialbl 
ill nnalftkal d!'sign of machine elements. 
EXOBIOLOGY AT STANFORD 
'\ "\' ITHI:-: A FEW W EEKS :ifter he becar.1e hc.ld of the 
Stanford Genetics DepJrtlllent in 1 959, J()~llUa Led-
erberg e tablished a research program in the. (:a rch fur 
extraterrestrial life. In januur), 1961 he deliver d a l:lI1d-
mark paper at the First Int erna tinn.11 Space Sriencf' Sym-
posium in :\ice, France, bringing into g ner,,1 u .•• lg . his 
name for the fi eld-" ' xobiolorry." About. y ar :ago tir e 
Genetics Department and the M(:ch,ln ical Ellgilll'<!ring 
Department teamed up whell the latter's D.:s i 'll Divi-
sion. under the leader hip of the la te john E. Arllold , 1111-
dcrtook a h,ml\\', rc desig:l progr;'n1 fo r the ~larl, I I ~I u l­
tiva tor and wh ich will bc directl·d ; iso toward the }.Iark 
- III, the sc:.lnner-typc instnrmt·nt. Professor Arn, Itl, who 
in five years had brought the Design Division to a sig-
nificant place! in the School of Engineering, died of n 
he,l rt attack in Italy last September. Peter Z. Bulkc~ey, 
alreaci}' invoked in minia turiz~ltion aspects of the Multi-
vator project, became acting head of the Division. All 
of the work is supported by NASA-in the Genetics De-
partment directly and in tIle Design Division through j et 
Propulsion Laborator}, in Pasadena. The instrumentation 
ncsearch Labora tory was organized as part of the Genet-
ks D epartmcn t to carry out exobiology r search. The 
Iaborator'}' is also appl. ing the talents, facilities, and re-
search of its pac:c prugram to other areas in biology, 
some of which :arc of interdepartmental interest. 
JOIl . ~1. LESLIE- Lecturcr ill 0 sign :\011 
ht'. d of ~I\llt i\,:l tor Pr J i<'d in Design Divi 'ion, 
D,·p, rhnpnt of ~t chan i.-,ll ElIgilH'erillg ; 
UC-Hcrh·lcy b,1 h ·Ior in cl 'Ll rit::" 'n,:in('cring, 
19·19; joilled Amp 'x Curl' . in 19.:;0; long·Ht 
in terc t in Ic,lchinl( I ·tI hilll tn rC' ign in I !JG:.. 
~s Ampex vic -pTl'~ id c IlI .IIIlI ) ~ ' · II " r. 1 1 en 1I .:lgcr 
of Amp.:x ~r:"larr ProJnd~ .( '. I \ 1'0:1 , ' 10 
Slanfurd fm m.1 ler' dcgr 'l' in ~ '·l'h.ln ic .. l 
c.nginl·cring; 11 w tudying ror EI1 I;illc!'r dct; T<' o, 
I achin~, anti cII1,(.lged ill dnig ll n" ~:lr Ia . 
L. LEE III ' [)LEY- EI , lric~1 Engin 'cr, 
E\obiol()I.!Y .11111 In Imnrenla tion Iksc.trch 
Labora t ry. I I, p.1I tll1l'III f Gene tic ; rc ·h ·cd 
baclwllll's d l'~: r('c ill clo: ITlca l el' t;i ll !·rin" 
al oll lla ( 1/1 ~r,.t" Cld i I IIh'cr il ),. 19 0; took 
grnd" .Ih- , tlld ), .11<1 wu:!. ·d in IIIcu i .11 
instr llll l<' lI t.lti ll ll al I>1I111\\1',I('rn ~Il tl l('a l 
C nta r L IIi, "I ~ i t or Te ,IS, D .111.15; j/Ji:1 
(;(' II(' li, . (' p~rlml'n t in If)Gl. 










indll n 'e ' as lo\\' as Ion to 1. 00 ha leri, ill 
sam pI s of I to \0 milli" raills of ~larti : \I1 sllit. 
\\'e ha\'l' nut )'et 1'(, ,1 lI'd tId ' ~oal. 1'111' Iimi -
tatilln II l'S not ~l'~'111 t be th ' " J1siti\'it }' of 
tit a 's:tys thl'lIlscln's, but rather th' 'hc' ll1it-a! 
"lIois ," inlrodllc 0 whl'1l 11 Ilbioh) ri :1! ('\1:\1\'" 
of th 'sub~trnl rive Llls si,rn:\\ ' of thl' S:lIl1t' 
killl \\'l' ar~ tr)'in~ t 01 'C\,\'C', 1\ ne\\' kdllli \\\ (' 
is b(>in~ t " t J. The soil particle :11' Illore or 
I 'S cVC'1\h' distribllted \' r th ,lIrfac' of, sul>-
st:lI1(, , sl~ch a' a g -t. whi h OIll:til1' til ! 'lIh-
str:lt . A . t t SC:1I11\ r will thrn rxplor ' the ~ur­
fa for one ntr:ltions of f1uare ' '(:'n t r('adillil 
pr ducts in th vi inity of mi r bial col ni s, 
C:llI db , tit inl raetion f til ir ('n7,),lIIl'S with 
th(' lIh~tr: t" Tit, frc Ii\ I (':11 con' ntc1ti )1\ 
of lh bi logical rl'a ti 11 pro hi' ls h Ips us ill 
eli tingu!sh til 'il" si~n , I from oth,1' ' IWlIli 'al 
h:lIIg s that 0' 'ur th roughout th wlwl' ~lIh -
lI(,\'('r be a sill"k, ddinil iv del e ti n cxp'ri-
lIIent \\ hi ,II \\ ill ov r 011 pos~jbl ' ll1anif 's t<-
tiullS f life, 0111' laborat I'Y I ks forward to 
these p'l':Ith ' pos~ihiliti's amI inll'lld ' to 
('xplol'e them, 
I' or !at I' llIi~::.i nSf W' can cont >mpbt th 
pos ioility of a ,tll.llly ob. r\'in r ~brtiat\ tni 1'0-
bial lif ' by 11\ 'ans of a I\li 'rOS '01 ,which woultl 
Lr:msl1Iit a video sign~II to r (' i\'in s ("ens on 
Earth, 1I h:l S)' t tn, us wdl as mcth d of ill-
t '1'[ ret ill!:! 1 he vi 'ual oala I'C 'ci\' ll, i ' b in T d '-
vclop'd ill 0111' laboratory on a lOI1 C1-n1Il"c basi' 
b l',111 e f \\' 'ight, it (' uld not b llS d at last 
ulltil th ~ \ \' :\~ r lll'.;sions, And ,till [lIrth l' 
ahcall , pruh:,hly not IIntil stir ' dill" d' ad,s 
Earth- k\' ,I p( I \chi 'I ' ilia) h ; hI to p0n -
Wit to th maj r planet ' C"P' iall ' Jupit r. 
Thes will PI' 'cnl IlL'W opp rtlllliti s for bio-
I )c:l1 ilH e tigali n, And the tilli e' will ::.mcl 
come when m:ln will r ach Ollt to plan ·tary sys-
1('1\'l. I yon 10111' o\\'n; in th 01;\\' b found the 
first \'; 'Il'l of . 11 illt ,lUg nt f 1'1;1 of lifl' , 
'trat , 
Xl t: ritncnl ' fo r .11'1' ' 
ati 11 is iml rt:1n t b cau " 
nllt for n \\' w shaH on cntrat on our illl-
\11\ liate prull tn- the d V ,lop III nt of ill tnl-
m 'nls for I {('di ll" lIIinobial \if 011 ~l:lr , Ollr 
n<' xl- I I' \lcighb II' ill r!1 c, 
Quotes 
III 1I,IIIt't' pol k'i t", h l~ u\\ l1 Id r, 'm~ t 
I'" h "'" , 11 ('1 t n lIH'nti l)1I h i, \\'11 cu l-
t I ,Ii ,llId r l'CH ' .1 ill ll,t1 ,I ti' i:: " Th i ~ 
'U~ hl' ,III Ilh ,tin (h t, Ol1 lll1n,lIlIlI l ! r 
' 11lh\, 11 1111 l' I'\ I l" lt l' 11"11': lI1 Cl t. 
\ I l',"d lllg III tit,· ' l' lI l' l ,d , ,,: , f'P !' l 
I 'll: of, Olll ltlll ' IIt('ul\', Ihi .. ,IHlII d 
111,1 \ \11 II Il' I II P"I SIIII,t1 ~,l l ": t i II " " 
- \\', ~ 1I':O; ' \' " '!I I L 
D lfl' '/11, I/t ltll'" I", tilll lhlll 
" \11 eOlllltnl, Ih,ll IIl,d,l' tit ,rf rt ,ut 
pr III ' I ' :111 II , • f (101 d lit 'Y n I'd i( Ih ' Y 
11 lIlt' ll\'l' I,I],uml.llIl' ~ll l ph '~ f ill-
~,', t' i dl'~ all I I r ,ti 'illt-s, of f rtili rrS , 
;llld 0 '11l',IJllllotm fllcl ,~ I(lr PlIlll p ill/-: 
irng,) t i"ll "',Ill'l ", ThL' NNlll AII1 n-
.111 'ontilll'lIl \\ , I~ '1 \ np0l'lI\.Jt ,l whl'1I 
I li.;llll'l, 'r Cllillllli'"$ lise I\ crnl it, 
he .1IISi.' tit,' 111 .11,111 ' h ,ld IIh t \I' !)\.Ills 
t ,If\'l' lit , I ~r,llIt~ l i\'il1~ or thdr 
W1:I1! POPIl1. llit' ll. Tlll1.l) , \\ itll l~() 
IlIilhun \)\'\' \11" ill II Il' L lIikd St.II l'~. 
\\ C :I re srI it' I,I\' III ' krl' pll1.1trd hy 
til l)' L III I.ml Wl' C'.III I ,1 ~I)lI,1 Iy ,IP-
pl~' , Thi~ '(J II'lt : ' " illl"li I.e Ii\'\'qw p· 
lI!.tt.' \I illt ' 'f1 ll1tl l t('11 (lr 111,111 \ lII11rt' 
pt'llpl ' : n I 1\ 111 It ,1\ I ' a 11111 h 'Iii -I\\'r 
k \'d O( li\l ll '," 
- I\\l\I.III1\ Il t' 
I (0'1'1 111, r l'lld I t,~,'.: (('/1 
1'/1 t/ " fl ' 
" I ltl.. l' t twill \ t ' th,l l (111 1 1I ,I Iill ll \\ 11111d 
h,l\'I'II1,lde tit" dl", 1. (' IIe1I11 ,'d the tll ,lh 
and ~1I1l1'1 ill t: th'l l 11.1\ I' ('0111" \I It It thl ' 
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Space Exploration Device Developed at the Center 
Leading Hearing Defect Specialist 
To Join Faculty at Medical School 
One of the country's leading specialists 
in hearing and hearing defects, Dr. Earl D. 
Schubert, will join the Medical School fac-
ulty next July. He will direct a new post-
doctoral training program in audiology 
,.hieh \,1ill be established by the Divisio'n 
of Sp ee ch Pathology and Audiology next sum-
mer. He ,.ill have the rank of professor. 
Only a few such programs exist in the 
U.S. It is being supported with a $37,545 
grant from the National Institute of Neuro-
logical Deseases and Blindness. The NINDB 
grant will be used to pay for salaries, 
postdoctoral fellowships and re sear ch. 
Dr. Schubert has a wide knowledge of 
~l l aspects of audiology , He is par-
ticularly interested in psychoacous-
tics (why we hear sounds the way we 
do ) and the neurology and physiology 
of hearing. Althou gh Dr. Schubert has 
extensive clinical experience, his 
n3in interest is research and he has 
had many articles publi shed. 
Since 196 0, Dr. Schubert has been 
profe ssor of audiolo gy at Indiana Uni-
versity. From 195~ to 1960 he was 
professor of audiol o~y and as sociate 
in rn dicine at Western Rcs~~ve Univer-
sity and coordinator of r esearch at 
t he Cleve l and lI _nring und Speech Cen-
tel' . 
Dr, Schubert cam to Sta nfo rd in the 
SU ._.l~ r of 1962 as a 
of pe~ch pathology 
r. 5 - I . I.uu ,ht at 
si ty of 10' anel 
>!i chigll!1, 
vi siting professor 
and audiology . He 
11 St;He 'niver-
the Uni ver sity of 
A small instrument weighing Just' over two 
pounds and capable of a wide range of bio-
logical experiments has been designed at 
the Medical Center to investigate the pos-
sibility that life might exist on }~rs. 
The device, knolJn as a multivator, is 
being considered for the first capsule mis-
sion planned for a landing on Mars. 
It was developed in the Department of 
Gene tics by Dr. Joshua Lederberg, head of 
the department; , Dr. Elliott Levinthal, a 
research associate; and Lee' Hundley, an 
electrical engineer. 'They ' ,.ere as sisted by 
members of the Stanford Nechanical Engi -
neering Department and the . Jet Propulsion 
Laboratories in Pasadena. Physically, the 
instrument package is , about the size of a 





l-iOD SL OF TilE HULTIVATOf' is );arui ncd Dr. SC1U) rt r ivpd hi. D,S , from ~';a n c h~ l ' r C ll cgc in 1933 and his 
>.5 . and Ph,D. f r om th Stal e ~nivc r ­
SiLy of low. in 1942 and 1948 , 
Ellio t L vin ha l, L C Hu ndley and Dr . J o sltu 
Ledcr b q:; of t he D pactm nt of Genetics , 
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Small Instrument Designed to Detect Life on Mars 
(Continued from Page 1) 
milk carton. It is just under 10 inches 
long and about 2 3/4 inches in diame ter. 
It . \oIeighs about 30 ounces at this stage o'f 
development, but may be miniaturized later. 
Its purpose is to analyze a dust sample 
for microscopic organisms, since these 
would be found in every pinch of dus t or 
puff of wind. Dust from the planet's sur-
face will be blown into the reaction cham-
bers within the multivator. 
The dust will collect on a sticky coating 
on the chamber walls. A solvent Sll h as 
wat.er will be injected into the chamber s 
where chemically reactive materials will 
already have been stored. 
There are 15 chambers, three of which are 
blanks. The 12 \"orking chambers will COll-
tain the reactive materials which \vi11 am-
plify certain steps in the metabolism, or 
chemical activity associated with life 
processe s, of the microbes. Thus the pr es-
ence of relatively fe\v organisms can be 
detected. The blank chamber s 'oIiil serve 
as checks on the reaction to insure the r e -
liability of the tests. Information as to 
the progress of any reaction within each 
chamber can be teleroetered back to earth. 
The multivator could also measure growth 
of bacteria and be adapted to use radio-
active tagging techniques. Solvents other 
than water, differ ent solvents in each 
chamb er, and measurements of co nductivity, 
acidi ty and the like, could be worked . into 
the design. 
In outlining the proble~s of det ecting 
signs of life elsewhere than on earth, Dr . 
Lede rbe r g said that one could look for any 
one of the three stages in thp. evolution of 
life on Mars: 
1. The deve lopment of complex orga ni c 
(carbon) compounds which are typically as-
sociat d with life bu t do not necessarily 
indicate that li fe exists. 
2. Th development of more compli cCl l d 
compounds which ar reproduced and whi 'h 
cont ain genet ic informa tion th ~t specifi s 
what or gani sms will be l ike. Error s in 
this r production, tog the r with natura l 
se l ection, bring about e o lution and h ~ 
gr at vari ty o. arth l y l i e . 
3. The evolution of mechani sms or 
thou ght, per ep ion, and th e accumul ati n 
of knowl dg as sociat with int 11i g n 
c t ounicLlti n. 
Tlte III 1 i VLlt r hilS bl'en de si gn d 0 exa -
in th > po ssibility tha t he sec n agl' 
hus oc curr d. The of or nic rna -
tcrials would indicate biological processes 
could have developed, but would not provide 
a precise indication that life existed. 
Current exper~ments proposed for the in-
strument are based on the assumption that 
life on Mars would depend upon the same 
basic carbon chemistry that supports life 
on our plane t. Should this prove not to be 
th~ case, further experiments would have to 
be designed to test for alternative forms 
of life. 
In attempting to analyze Martian soil for 
traces of life, the scientists hope even-
tually to be able to tell whether Mars took 
the same general path as the earth in the 
chemica~ development of life, and hmol it 
diverged at any of the stages of evolution. 
The multivator was developed under a 
grant from the National Aeronautics and 
Space Administrati~n to the Instrumentation 
Research Laboratory of the Department of 
Genet ics. 
Menninger Information Specialist 
Joins Medical Center News Bureau 
New associate information officer and di-
rector of the Stanford Medical Center News 
Bureau is Spyro s Andr eopoulos, formerly of 
The Menninger ,Foundation. 
He will assist the information officer, 
Samuel Noffat, \vith ne'oIs stories and publi-
c3tions about the 
Cen ter. Initial-
ly, he will 
concentrate on 
non tech nical ma-
terial, with em-
phosis on the 
Ho spita l's infor-
ma t ion prog ram. 
He will supervi se 
Lh c dedi al Ce n-
ter M mo , which 
will be writt n 
by \' t Black . 
F r the pa st 
four y ar Mr. 
And reop ulos ha s 
b 'c n as siston 
dir ·cto r of ser ic s at The 
an 
crly. 
j ournalist in 
Wi~hi a , an in fo rmHLion specialist in 
Gr ' ~ c , and a publi c informa ion 0([1 ( 
in J a pan . II e 0 b ~ in d hi B . A. fr om the 
Uni ve rsity of lVich ita. 
SIGNS OF II FE 
A Surv~y of the Detection Problem In ExobIology 
by 
JOShU3 ledcrberg 
Oep.:lrtrr.ent of Gcnetics l Stanford Unhersity.Nedical School 
I ntroduct Jon 
The mnturation of exobiology calls for increasing attention to the systematic 
statement of its theoreticll basis and Its operational methods. Very lIttle 
science is totally iriclevant to It and the policy-rnal,er faces the danger of 
utter conruslcn In reacting to a flood of Isolated proposals for the development 
of spacefl r ght experiments. The s takes of such a 1 arge enterpoi se even demand 
investment in new metho ologies requiring further emphasIs on the choice of 
valid goais
l 
rather than ilvailable maons \-I hlch are tolerable bounds to r..ore In-
dividualized efforts in other fields. A syst e~ should help dispel this confusion 
"and rationalize the division of labor, the only means of reducing a complex 
problem to manageable parts. 
As a target Hnrs takes first place in our pres ent thinking, yet our prernissed 
informa tion Is 'only (1) terrestrial biochem istry) (2) the inferences froci 
l a bcll ing l1ars as a IIterres trial pl ilOe t"., and (5) a very small body of definite 
observational d.:lta. Th us the choi ce of our first expe ri ~cnts ~ust t ake account 
of a wIde range of thao ratical poss ibilities . ' Our specul ation will be narrowed 
' <::nd therefor.:! sImpl ifl ed by any t an!J ible inforr:a tion about ~Ia is, even much ' that 
may sc~rn to fall outsid~ the com~in of biology. Such information is Increasingly 
valuable if (as most g~ o~a l studi es ov rlook) it encompasses . the 'variabillty of 
the ' planet's features tn ~paco and ti m~. 
Fundamental to all biol og ical theo ry, C50- or axo- I Is the evolutIonary principle. 
As is now co~~ n?l a ce~ w_ nama the following stages tn the Earth's history~ 
A. Chc~09 ny (Or~unl c Chem istry) 
Th procuc tion of co~? l cx or ~nn l c com ounds by a vuri ty of ~-r pllcati ve 
mcchan i ~m5 - t he pri miti v co ~ ~ lc aS9r g~ tlonJ photoch em Is try of insolated 
h~ rc5 , th ...,r,I..:l I, inor £jtln i c- c t.ly · dJ nd spontJn ous rCJctions of 
previ l; Iy fo m'd reCl !Jcnts . 
B. OJ s.ny (Olology) 
Tit r \ li e tlon of a 5 cif iCJ lly ord red p~ l :r.e r, c .g., Ot!A, \·,hieh sp el-
i '5 th l.! s' ucn or Its , .. In r ,pllcal ':::S , Jnw of Rt:. &Jnd prot Ins, from which 
c~ ll s un organ i J r:; s il r c f~s hl or.l . J . IL1n' :1 expc rt m nts of rror In 
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replication, and natural selection of their developmental consequences, 
result in the ranoply of terrestrial life. 
Ct Cognogcny (HI~tory) 
'The evolution of the mechanisms of perception" computation and symbolic ex-
pression whereby Interpersonal communication can occur and tradition can 
accumulate" I.e. c'Jlturc. 
Mars must b~ supposed to have had an earlIer history similar to Earth. Our ques-
tion Is then" how far has Its chemogeny gone: how like and how unlike the Earth's: 
has Its evolution passed through the bIogenic (ordered macromolecular) stage? 
Then through the cognogenic? 
In evaluating a complex set of p05sib/lities It Is helpful to find a claSSifying 
parameter that can be scanned systernatlcally" If sometimes only Implicitly, to 
generate a probability space. In this case, the evo utlonary principle f~rnl5hes 
the parameter: chemical complexity. Of all chemical posslbll'ltles" terrestrial 
life comp .- ises a set of choices: to \'/hat st.Jgc of cornplexlty has Martial evolu-
tion progressEd, and at \'lhat level~ has It diverged from the terrestrial? 
For other planets" for example Jupiter, the hypothesis of ultimate divergence 
is rr.ore plausible thr1n for, Mars. If only to evade p~rplcx,lty how to deal with a 
totally L;llspeclfled situation, \'Ie stutc, bufpd~'s over the possibllty of a non-
aqu~ous or r.on-carbonaceous system, that Is we postulate that ~artlan life Is 
predicated on chemIcal linkages, prcdomlnan~ly -C-C-" -C-O-, -C-N-, and -O-P-, 
th<lt are barely stable In aqueous medium. WI! leave to hypothesis the extent to 
whi=h the constructIons from the~e radlc~ l5 emu1ate terrestrial biochemistry 
at e<lch level of complexity. 
Chomogeny generates a VClst mix of products through the level of random macro-
": molecules. Whether or not It had prog rcs5ed to biogcny Mars must have nurtured 
, such che~istry. A negotlve assay for organic materials would preclude bl~geny, 
but would properly be blamed on d~flcl cncics In the particular s2mple. The 
positive essay) If It told something of the concentrution and composition of 
organic molecules, would add to our unde rstanding of Mars' development, and would 
contribute to our Judgment of the life-detection problem. Dut It would not answer 
It. On tbe other hilnd, once lIfe hilS app .. cJred on a planet, It \,ould dominate 
its organic ... hemistry - ftost carbon compounds \olould be witnesses of biogenic 
(or cognogenic) specifIcity. The des cription of organIc molecules has at leilst 
the second-rr.os t priority in exobiology. 
A scan of chemical entities points up many conce ivable datu hard to reconcile 
with chc~o9cny) and thus i m~ ly biog ny or co~nogcny. The Simplest examp le: 
Sup po:;c u speci men of \'Iater cont.J/n d pure II (to the exclusion of deuterium). 
Such samples do exist on Earth) but the probabii ltv that a randomly chosen sample 
will huve such <J striking urti f.1ct Is smJ ll, 5m~ ll c r stJ11 if we prefer not to 
t ake <J~count of the products of c09nogcny. 
Th 
To publi sh u corr.pletc sc~ n through chcm !cnl co~p lexity migh t be as witl ess as It 
Is pre cntlous for anyone person to ilt t .~p t. However, segment s of such a scan 
2 
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~rc ch~llcngcs to the im~9in~tion of the 51 ' ·ci~li$tl ~s tho scrutiny of tho first 
c~cmDntl hydrogcnl alrc~dy hopefully suggesl s. Just wh~t discrepancies In the 
H IHI rJtio in ., 11.)rs sample , ... ould be beyond 'i lr..ple (chemogenic) expl.JnOltion7 
Ho,., ,,,ould one interpret such ol finding from ol terrestrial foray7 What are the 
simplest instrumentOll means of mOlking such.) meOlsurcmcnt? \-Jh~t are the r~nges of 
biogenic, of cogr.ogenic systems that might bc expected to generolte discrepant 
samples? What is the probOlbillty of detecting such a sample? 
Intuitively ,.;c judge this probability very 10\,11 but this Is a tentativ ra Judgment 
mainly based on terrestrial experience (the m<lrket prlce of pure protiumn. \~e 
COlnnot formally prove the Impossibility of natural fractionation processes as an 
alternative to biogeny, without specifying the local circumstances. 
Jhe entropy uraument 
Hore important than the part icul ar nuggets that \oJe mi ght hope to find by a 
systematic scan are the generalizations that impatience or weariness might Impel. 
Given the evolutionary continuity of life and our understanding of the organism 
~s a chemical machine, there cad be no .:absolutely distinctive signature of life. 
Some conjunctions - 1 Ike a plul ll :tary depot of protium - \.;ould be so unaccountable 
to our present model of chemic .. 1 behaviol' that \ '/e would feel ob1tged to postulate 
the operation of a goal-directed system (biogeny or cognogcny) rather than accept 
the improbability of such a conjunction by chance. This choice"plainly depends 
on our freedom of choice.. of models. For eXilm?lc, our present knOl"ledgc of Ch2n1O-
gcny permits a wide latitude of hypoth ses as to the rango of molecular species 
that at~ospheric phDtochemistry might generate. Further devclopm~nts in our 
kr.o·/lcdge of chc!r.og~ny or of the available ch nital and physlc<ll resources of 
Ha rs might confer useful constrillnts on the dolt that might be "cA~IJined il\'Iay" 
as chc:r:oSenYI and thus cannot mClke a crItical contribution to our sCtlrch. 
From terreHrittl expl:! ricnce \"e judge thut the occurrence of any of a number of' 
~ompour.ds in hISh purity ;s a sIgn of Ii e. Such deposits at a microscopic level 
arc even r.;ore til-ely to signify cognogcny - a s l.1elter, a chemical laboratory, a 
communications cable, than bioge~y - organic structure usually being built of 
microscopically defined components. Pockets of entropy are not unique to life, 
hO\'/eve r, .:lnd onl y the dc t.:liJ:; of experience or confi dent use of a'Juj} abl c theory 
C.:l n d cide wh the r the eddy h.:ls a chemical-kinetic explunation or a blo- or cogoo-
gen ' tic one. Lacking our experience, a Marti an visitor might credit the assocl-
atl ~ n o f di .:l~o nds to some mysterious bioge netic functionl inhibited by V chro~c­
somC!i; if he ,-, re cleverer, to the Gcncr<ll Electric Company. He would need very 
speci ;) 1 knc\·, l cdge of th~ Eilnh to predict th y ':ouJd be found in the ground. 
The en ~ro~y ur gumcnt c~n be gene ra li ~e d furth e r to improbability values tn on 
0p 'n .y t m. 1hus the ccumulatl on of kineticJlly 'uns t able motcri<lls (in the 
cont x t of locu l chemiC;l l a nd phys ic.) l conditi ons) ""ould al so CJll for a spe:ci.Jl 
xp J n ti on. Fo r x tr.i' l c, il n Jcc.ur.lU1J tion of pho t sens itive pigmen t s (,,,Itnes s 
t r r s tri a l ch lorophyll) requires spcci.:Jl att (m tion to the magnItude of pla usible 
s yn Il ' ie proc 55 S ( ;) t r.-och mic 1 vs . bl ose nic ) by v/hich the ir steady-state con-
ccnt r .... t;on ou ld b'" u int .1 i ~ed . I\ n.1 losou!i r (lso ning would .:l pply to compounds 
t "at re t he rr..o l ub il in rc l J ti on to the amb i en t t empcrutur lor chemically un-
s bl s~ ~ c i cs that sho l cl rc~ch equil1bri u~ \/ith oxidunts and other reag nts. 
, . 
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OPtlc~l ~\.tivity 
The discrimin~tion of optical Isomers is the mo~t promising entropy pocket . 
turned up by the chendcal sc~n. In fact.., for &lny cubonaceous (more 9CnerJllly, 
tctr~valent) system, substantiJlI net optical asymmetry is virtually equivalent 
to bio!)eny. Our fundJmental definition of b ogenl' Is the well"ordered macro-
~olecule (we havc ' stlll to discuss a dlrcct approJch to its detection). Whon 
tetrJvalent carbon Is incorporated into macrorr.olecular structure, each carbon 
stands a rCJsonJble risk of being asymmetric, of hJving a distinctive substit-
uent on oach of Its four vDlcncc~. Such an atom is subject to stcrco-{optlcal) 
isome rism" ilnd Its orientation" 0- or L-, must be specified If the macrorr.olecule 
is to b ordered" more c~ncretely" If It Is to have a well-defined three-
dimen ,l~nal shape. Conversely, biogenetic macromolecules, having ordered 
asyrr.metric centers, have the necc~sJry informatIon to discriminate arr.ong the 
isor.1ers of monomeric substrates. It Is less obvious why ~ L-amlno acids are 
used for terrestrial proteins. The Intcrcnlation of a 0- amino acid ~ould be 
a new elen:ent of versatility. \-/e m~y I~now better when the rules of polypeptldo 
conformation are better known. Or the anSh'cr may be In the detai 15 of evolution 
of ~mino ~cld anabolism and problems of discrimination of analogs. Howbeit, 
optlc~l Isomers will not occur at x~ctJy the equiv~lent concentrations In ~ny 
biogenic system. The theory has ample supp~)rt from terrcstrr~l experience. 
The ratio of D-glucose to L-glucosc on the Earth must be better than 1015:1. 
In addition to the tilcoretical gencr.Jllty Clnd historical trildltlon of the 
PoJstorian prlnclplc" tho criterion coJn be ~ppll~d to any organic molecules or 
an ~g9re9ate of them. P~r~doxlcally~ optical activity Is Instlumenta"y a weak 
measure and Its historical pre mlnc~ce mIght do 111 service by obscuring the 
bJslc criterion: a st~tlstlcal preference beyond chance or we~k chemical effects l 
arr.ong asy~~~try Isomers. The m~tter is dlscu~sed further under Instrumentation. 
Slenats 
The main tack of searcr. for cognogcny 15 the scrutiny of radiation eman~tln9 
from the planet r~rher tn n from Its cll mica l composition. But sImilar consider-
atIons Llpply to the detection of inrcl1lg nt signals: If the coherence or mono-
C!1 romc: t I d ty or rr.odul ~t Ion pattern or oth .r rcgul ~rl ty of the signal defeats 
ou~ efforts to attribute It to some natur~l mcch.J nlsm" we have only the alter-
native of purposive beh.Jvlor. The spontaneous emission of a prime number series: 
even rr.ore, oJn Intelligent reply In Jlalogue arc extreme cxamples" but still f~ll 
within thl:; crlterlon. {A coding thcor "' rem inds us, however, thut the most 
efficient co~.munlcation of informa tion I by (Jeflnltion, Indlstlngulsh~ble from 
noIse to the unbrlcfcd eav sdropper.) 
Flyby or orbt e r mls Ions rna'. Ol rroOr . efflctclH at d tcctlng the radlatlon . signals 
nd 19rge-scole topo gfJphi e ~. ) ' ,flc~tlon~ xpccte~ of cognog ny. Lon~c rs may 
w 11 be plant d on M rs before th r ! h ~ cn extensive survclll~nce to settle 
this q es rl on" and s llp l as soys fo lI,nl I", espcci.:llly cognitive life should 
no t be 0 rl oked. The e migh t r n ~ ' from I cog roph lc descriptions or the origin 
nd sclent l fie purpos s of th cxp ri r;] 'nt, .:l:,d Inst ructions ho -/ to IT. d late the 
t 1 rr. ry;" J rti Jns, pl.J~ pr~... t he I. c button" do not pr S5 th red one", 
to nl ht-ll gh :s, microphones, ond aec!.! l ' r tlon det ctors. The latter In pJrtl-
ul .:lr ou ld be l'lbl to dlscri minot\; e t l en sClr::e classes of physic.)1 v nts -
fo r X.:l _;>1 ... Su d n t .!'Jcts - from t 0 cho1r<lcterlstlc f mJ nlpulutlon by on 
Llni .J 1. ~lIth t he 5U ~S- tlon t ha t t h is proble" h.:lS not rece ived the attentIon 
4 
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it d serves, we lCJve Its further consldcr~t l on to othor occoslons. 
I~Jcror.:o'ccule!o of \'/e ll-deflned, Informilt lon carrying order bound chemogcny from 
biogeny. The r plicatIon of such macromolecules (genes) und the possibIlIty of 
roncom error (muta tion) op~ns the door to naturJI selectIon an~ the evolutIon 
of r.:or, and mo re complex forms of lIfe. The ~os~ direct challenge of exobIology 
Is the .:Issa't of Informatior,o l macrorr.olccules. A r"ndom polynucleotide Is not 
life; Ivutcs to its photochemical synthesIs from sImple 9.lsses .lnd InorganIc 
pr.:lsphutc ~re In sight. aut , ... e might find evic~nce of Its repllciltlon, eIther 
by direct ouscrv~tlon, or by finding a sJgnlflcunt concentratIon of replicas of 
H.c S<lmc sequence. The sequence need not be the gene Itself. Hacrotr.olccular 
sequencing Is also manifest In gone products, RI~ and proteIns. It Is Important 
th\lt the sequence imply orderIng from a template which selects from an abundance 
of kinetically equIvalent choIces, not murcly a pilttern Inherent In the chemistry 
of the rr.onO!':'lcr, os In crystal I iZ<ltion. 
The muln tr.ctho~0109IcDl problems of contempo rary rr.oleculur biology are exactly 
those which fuce this area of exobiologlcal ~ork. Th:s challenge gives uS the 
9rounc~\o rk for exobiology Olnd ilSSurC!i th~ full util izatlon of any Instrumentol 
adv.lnces . But it Is a chastening note that biochemistry has - as of new -
pcrh ps bur ly reached the point of affirmatlo~ that antibody gJrnma globulIn 
i3ns\ .. crs ~hcsc criteria in any dctuil. Ind cd, sotr.e \ .. orKOi!i dispute that this 
proteIn Is synthesIzed by the gcneral rule of infor otlon transfer from DNA. 
That this question concerning an obundvnt and i~portant ~~leculc can ~tlll be In 
dispute zt the present time warns us of our li mi t ati ons In .lnsrierlng analogous 
qu ·s tions concerning macromolecules on another plunwt. 
Ho'.~ ~o \,>,c detect In ormtltionul mJcromo l eculcs7 
A. Co~p0s1tlonal Ar.olysls 
1. 0 monstrotlon of m~cro~~lecules in t he sample. 
2. 0 ~onstr~tlon of composIt Ion on d nonrondom order ing In sucn 
mac romo lecu l es . 
1. The ~ost cvld nt JPp ro~ch to A, and t he found~tion of ~rochemlstry, Is 
the Isolut lon of mJcrorr.ol cu lc'lr speci es f ror.! the s mp l c, <lnd theIr 
puriflcutl " b fore utterr.pts ilt unolysis . Prilctic.:ll m thods Clrc mos tly 
mpl rl c 1, for from gcn' ruJ p~inclplcs of wIde upp l Icatlon - various 
r gl mus 0 xtr.,ction und prcc:ip ltut lon - ,,·h.lch do s not prcclud t eir 
us efu l ness if th~ s mplc colI c ll on and proccssln cqul pment permit. 
t-'.or r tl on'l l t 'chn iq C5 ma inly r l yon dlffu ... ionil l prop rtl s of l.lrsc 
Iccu as, fr c diffusion, di entation, dl.l l ys is, ~o l ccu lor slcv 5 1 
nd I ct ro ho r sis, in prIncipl e nl 0 v ~o r phose diffusion (to rCIT.o c 
tror.cm rJ) - mo l cu l a r dlst ll1 Ll tl on" g s cnio . u'ogr nphy" .:Ind mass spcctro-
.. cry. So Jutl n chr m to!) r ;>h ic r:\C hods r.uy <.l l so r ly on thc colncl d nce 
'); fu c j on ~ 1 9rouP:; . onc troJ cu I"" c ' 9." u poly ... 1 clrotyt • 
SI r. .I I .:l r prlnc l J; les nc! rl y .on- 5 pJ rJ tivc rr. thods of d tcc.tlon vnlch 
o t be n nsl ely d v l oi' d t o c!Jtc. Rot tional relux.3tlon ti .,es 
5 
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cun be measured by flow or electric btrefrlngence, or the anolosous 
polarization of fJuoroescence. Polyfunctionallty Is tcsted by inter-
~oleculai Int~ructlons of adsorbed dyes (e.g- optIcal shifts in acridine 
orange on DNA) or the monomeric units with one another In specIal cases 
(hypochromicity of DNA, dlugnosable upon heat-denaturatlon)- ~ore direct 
chemical tests for poiyrunctiol • .::.l ity "lso ~u9gest themselves. 
2. The previous rnethocs, Insofar as they lack perfect generality, may give 
some clue as to the co~position of the macromolecule, as well as Its 
rr.olecular size. At the other extreme, \'JC \·;odd seek the complete primary 
structure to em~late the recant tours-dc-force of chemic~1 technique. 
ReasondbJe Inferences might be dravm from less complete evidence:: of 
structural indIviduality, hard to evaluate In advance: homogenelty in 
mo : ecular \oJelght or endgroup allalysls, crystallinity, or sharp fraction-· · 
~tion by any other procedure. A sharp X-ray diagram of a heteropolymei 
sample could Imply its Individuality long before It had yielded to full : 
analysis. 
Other partial measure~ of great utility include th, sclsslon of the 
polymer by specific reagents, especIally enzymes, . to give a pattern of 
characterIstic frasmcnts (the polypeptide "f.ingerprint")_ 
6. Functional Analysls 
. . 
The uses that biogeny has dIscovered for m~cro~olecu~es furnish other avenues 
for their c!eteetion. These functIons are all redudble to the stereospecifi-
city of the polymer In complex forront lon. The chemical specIficity of corr.plex 
formatIon then becomes the argument for the structural Individuality of th~ 
po 1 ymer. . 
Funct Ton 
Auto-Repllcation 
Hetcro-Repl Icatlon · 
Morpr.osenes1s 
(F I bers, l1e~branes, 
~esleles) 
Enzyme 
t: ~ut ral izln~ 
( Indue j b 1 c .. ant 1 body) 
TrunsiJort 
(e.g. serum albumin) 
Comp 1 ex \OIl th 
Incipient polymer (same spectes) and polymer 
building monomer 
InclpiQnt po'~~er (dlffcrent specIes) and polymer 
building rr.onomer 
Formed p<>lymer, slrnllar spedes 
. . 
Sub~ trute - cutalytlc effect 
Cofactors - to form holoenzyme 
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In thi s 11 :;t, the en r.Kltic function", r pMtleulnrly prom i s ing In lfght of the ir 
pel f i city und urn, 1lfy I n9 CJr bill ty. ~I • .lIlY e n yrr.cs hnvc turnov r number!; of 104 
sub tr" t .,01 cuI 5 p r s cond p" r n ym n:nl 'cuI e. I f sui t bl c prec ursors 
(nutri nt5 ) c n b d·f in d, e nzyme s qu nc~ , c .g. r spJration or photosynthesis" 
x t .nd the ve r su t it i ty of til Is uppr \leh . Fin,) 11 y, rcp I I Colt lon, b ' I t of mol c-
cui or c e lls" off rs the 101r9 s t Jmpllfic~tlon - a singl e bucterlum could grow 
into tonn 9 mJ 5 CS In \) fCI" d.Jys" but might be the rr.ost eX\lctlng of the envlron-
munt. 
11 ~m 
Thi s Is un xt ~ ns l n of the c nccpt of t s trng f r e n:ym\ltic .:lctlvlty. Under 
c rt n ln conditions th t st fo r a s qu nc of 'nzym tic reuctlons , the m tJboltc 
SystCl , c n cxpl It the Imp robJb ility of Its slmulutlon by u non-biogenic process. 
On the oth r hilnd, to S~iT1 conditi o n .:llso de r .Js 5 th u priori probubt1lty 
thJt the ntlre - qu nce will b r p r "sented In Dn cxtrutcrr~st rl a l sp cles. 
Thl a rl rr pr ::I ' ility \-1111 b grccJt s t, of cours , the sImpler the lev 1 .,t 
I-Ihich th rr._ t ubo ll\: ructions a r t es t d: for c, <lrr.p le" the olsslmllatlon of cle-
r.1 nt .) ry nutri l.'nts , c.g. C, N, 0 or Pinto o;"g.:lnlc If, I c ules . At th nex t highes t 
Ie I of ch \,;m ic .1 1 cor.rp l x lty, m l ~ ul such as H20, C02' und 02 and NH3 a l c a~on9 
til r.: st p rV.J s iv m t.J lit of t rr s t. ri.Jl li f, .:lnd th cho lcc ilnlOng them 
f r st;u r ch i n9 fo r f the i r con rs Ion I nto othe r compo unds ~ ... 1J I d e pend 
m.J inl y on in - t rllll1 r a tIons . In 9 n r u l, the n~ore compl x the mc t.J-
bo li t b~ i ng t sted, t il 1 ~s cJ5SlJr:lnc\,; "Ie ','Quid n;)v thcJt It W.JS polrt of an 
cxt r .Jt rr s triol bi og~n lc sys t em. 
·f h cl.:) s i I C.Jt i n of ex l tin lns tr um l.. ;'lt ~ , (lr th pr p 5' f r analytlc,", l pur-
s I s t "s k ,15 dI fficul t It is ur t.> nt . Th r ~ I ,,1 m) a c1 ss tflc tJ n of 
i ns trum""nts) r ulr __ J t t u l kno\'JJc f physics . Ho\v v r, if hum.:ln 
li i t,, 1 :1 pr c l ... p rr e tion, y t . l ruy b b I t r thun n'on, o)nd W' c.:l n 
l uy n out ' V n I f I'll! xh u_. t i v Iy unu ly- It. A pr pos d c.Jn p.:lprne t r 
I s th c r. r :Jy 1 \' 1 o f th ... tr ns l t i n by ' hleh th mo l cule I s rccognl d. 
\I 
inc lucli.! I h til r ph .. ns ilrl tntr dlccd or mitt d, Ivhc th r 
r c m I ' d, In hid ing ullto -r Je tion , \"h ther th dlspl.Jccrr.ent 
po i .. i n} of til ncJ l ys nd r t h pr be Is dl.:l gn stic, and 
• ~ ) \,,11 t h r pO\vc r , o l .J ri z tion, phusc, WolV 1 n!J th" or..f..!.l!..: 
~-
I s illt ~ rcu .JS .:I n indpx oi the J nulysls. 
.. tri 
[\ \ ' r 
inc l u 
to f;),, 1 
l u ~ u'l ti o ns f t ho:' 
C $ h v 
h 
7 
-- ...... .. . .. . >0. . ..... ... , 
5 
S t r.1 
gil l ns t the ~O\ ~r 
...... { 
Optic~l ~ctivlty is usually me~surcd vi~ powe r 105s (~ttenu~tlon of pol~rJzcd 
light by u crossed un~lyzer): the mol~r rotJtlons Jre relatively smal1 1 present 
° d~tcc tlvity being about 1015 molecules. 
The ~ost sensitive approaches to ~n~lysis ~rc two-st~ge mechanisms: the selectIve 
dt Taccment of the analysan~ then a s snsitlve dete ctIon. In princIple, such 
methods might detect a single rrolcculel as In mJSS spectrometry: om/e displace-
men t fo 11 O\'Jcd by acce 1 er<l ted i on de tec t i on. The reJson J ng beh 1 nd th I s recommen-
dation c~n b~ i1lustr~ted by Its applicatIon to optical activity (sterco-asycr,metry) 
on ~ Marin~r-type mTssion. 
\.Je assume capt~re of a dust sample of., say, 100 mg, contaIning at most 100 1J9 of 
organic matterl perhaps I ~9 (about 10 n~no~oles) of a particular species. 
Direct measurement of optical activity of such a dilute sample Is far beyond 
present technique. Typical of the analytical problem is a very small sJmple 
"'Jhlch, hO\oJever., has a marked gias Oln the moleculi)r proportions. It mlgtt contain, 
or be converted., into, say 10 molecules of D-lactic acid, plus only 10 of 
l-l~ctic. Diffusion techniques can be devised to separate such spec\es l chroma-
tography on a~ active adsorbant., diffusIon through an ~ctive membrane - even 
more certainly after com?Jexlng wIth an optically active li~and (say R) R2 R3 51-) 
giving chemically distinct dla$tcreorso~e rs. Th sa tactIcs transfer the problem 
to the much smaller dimensions of chemical IdentificatIon. 
A science of metrol09Y~ the orde rly study of methods of measurement, remains to 
be developed. The preced ing classiflc~tlons., lacking such a thought out theor-
etical froJmc~'ork~ are untldy~ and thus lend less confidence as to theIr complete-
nes s th~n \o:ou 1 d be des I red. 
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Palo Alt. al,( rn'l f M IIIC.ne, 
rl III·; '"UlIi.h·'"", of 111t.· .. plol'II.t:\1·~· t rnni· "1Lli~ flll ' 
,;\ ""'11 ull ,,' "ril1i" S'1I of I h., t 1"" "\'1 1-:1\1 h,~,:; I\nd 
"1" ' 1'1\'1. '"11 1lI '1 h .. d · Ilf ·,·:..,l>i,. I.,,,,y· . l!t •• ini!, d ""'11"11 
r.'r 1I11d ,'011111'1\ l! ill, ,':;! i;;111 il'" 01 I h., h/i · II 'lIi" II\ ,'1\, 
.'nUIlII' I'. V""r IlItI,· ~{'i"II(" ." 10l:llly I n·,·I,·,·" " I I' it, 
.\IId I hI' p.1Ii. ·" ', ,,,,,1-, ... 1I\1!:;( ("l'l' .1 rio t fir 1"''''lIli ,I 
"l'prl"II'IIl':; h' "1' \ '.' Il ighl " 'I', · I·II\\1·IIIS. By " \''''''.' ' " I III'! . 
ani. 11 1\, I,. 1\11 "Pll,' 11II1 "1\1""1'1'1-,, : I IIl1hl'h' ," " '111 ill t h •• 
h. '''''Y l" I h .. . ,,1 11' s~ " "'tII '\1111 "l' th.> \tumlin """"i,". 
(\II,J I hI' f" '· II S or nil " 1I1'rllll"1li d ',Ii ': It i(\11 "I' "\~t nnt! 
"fl'l' ri . If r\'qtll " 'S U Ih ' \\ 1' ,- 'rS'l"'fl\ l' ttt t - 'p~ . t. ,,, \\."tt\1 
1',,1,,'." . Th,. 11 ... ,,,\1,,,. illl,.rli l ·,·" of , ' SI) ' Ell rlh ',. (1\'11 \ 
hwl"e:.'". I,.," ""lIlm. l. ""\'111il 11 $ f"uilflll " n'"lh 1,, 1111 11 
th' to Hlh'xt l,f II h ' (h\ 't1t'k~h H'S Hilil II l:, trllllh'III S I hal , ',111 
I,, : h"ili III 1'l",·.I, lIy ""1111>1 .,h, d ".· .. d~ IInoi 1I11 .lp ",11 l\.' 
p OSSlllillll,',. ,\ ,,~ ,,1" '\1 f,\!' .11'.1..",." '1'1'1' 1i .• 1 "f lIlt I 1'\,1.1""1 
\I \Jllid 1', 11 111, .11 ... . I h •• 1',11' 11 1"11 .. f 11\11""1' . "111' ,'"1 ~ I 1I'. II'~ I1i 
1I 1111111~11I!;: II , ' , "'1 "'" 1'1',,1.1"'11. 
~I n'. 1:< "II" 1'1'1,11' I U·".'I. Our 1' ... ·.III :N ... 1 IlIr""IIII II"1I ;, 
!lut,' : I ft'rn " I I' i ~ aI llh'l'n :tfH.llt : l \~n lllll" l h . tt"!'ooII '~ : (~ 
I h,· IInpllt' LI "'II ' " I' )1 " ,,:< ".-lilt! .• ' 1, ' , 1',"" n ,d ,,1.'",'1' : \:n 11 
\"' ''\' .~ll\ 1\ 1I 1,,,, It "r oI"lillll l ' """"1' \ . 11 i011 ,d \'('.'1111:< . '1'1,,' 
,·h,;i.·\ •• ,t' (IIII' I i'"" I 1"I"'I'illlo '"I" '"11. I / ,,1, •• m "', Ulil lit .1 
\\ rtl t' rill' p,' \If t Ih' H'\" I\'nl )'1)l'{;-.IIllht h':: lIul y, ~ 1 n .. ,,'r',)\ \ I,d 
I I~ ' t1." p~pl· nll l·tl(.\ll'r,, " ' ~" \h,~r tluro ht',l.ull"'lh'h. 
il l;':"':" lI .. t ·I·~"'::lty l . lr( · I ~ t', It I'hl l' ~ \\ , h l\Htl\·.tI "\I!li l'l l'.I" ," 
'I'h,· 0\'1, 1 , olll ll lh ·lJlI lg IIlI tt l'\ ·IWt '. fI \i~l tt .s": Ill ft'41u tl" Ip.\ ..... , 
Ii ""'." ", ,'111. 11 11,' "1", '111 ,111,," \\ III I,. '"I1T, ,,, .. 01 "lid 
1'" 1,, ,.," IIl1l'hli"d IIy 1III Ig l"'" illl'lI\'I1\IIIIII:\ II h., II I ' " I) 
It.; Pi'I" I II )"\1':-; , I '~ JI"" ' I \11 .'· If II 1'II\ 'P II\I . i :-.. I\ tit .. " UI'1 , . 
I' dlt ~ Ill' tI ll' )11.11\, ' 1', 1" '1\1 111'" ill I' ~, ' .. 111 111 111111'. 
E lutl IIJr 
\-'11",1.11\\1'11(;11 ) ,\ 11 (,,,,1., 1t'. 11 Il lI'lI l'\' . " ~ (I , ." "'0" , 
I h,· , 1\ oilit H 1UI U ~ 11",,\\ 'f'I, ~. .\ 1. 'HH\ ' '.n ll\lt ~'\III'IH"" . \\ " 
\'I ·'·,'!'III : ., II " , li.Il,.\\ 1111: "I "h" Itl 11 11 ' 1':,11'111 ', h lt. II\l '~ : 
. 1) " /t'} f, hi '4'1 (f l/t', U.,,' ,./". " ' .. 11" 11 . I'll" I' rl,du\thtH or 
"dlllld ,', III '"LI II(" f ·""'I· ' "l1 l d·~ 1,\ , lL \ nl'h ' (~' tl f n"tt O"l'lh'". 
t 1\ " Ilh ,,1 1. \llI Ill' ,I ", I'l"irllll"" "P-..IIU l ' "'~n ' !.! HI lUll . 
p lio ,,,,!I\ ·"I1 . I I." ,,1', ... 1, ,, .,( " III", " ' IIT"~' 11" '1'11111 11 111 
~l h!" ' , \1" '\l\l ' l't' '', '1 1i " 1 ,"If IlIorr; .Lnu', dh ,"'Io ll., .... d. "n' \ I_ lHI:-.h~ t"r1u,·d 1" ', \ ' :" 1 \:" , 
\ 'T, rlL! E~T 
(B) I' i !ft' lI!I (biolorlJ). Th, n plif't\t iOIl of, sp' 'ifi ally 
or i i.'l .... <1 pol~·JIl.r. X .\ b"illg Ih" tl'rr(\s lri :~l {'X ~llIpl l!. 
whi'" spe'ili" \h~. " 'qU('lkl' \If ils (' \\,11 r(·I'icllS . ,)nJ of 
1 hl' working IIItLl!'l'itlls, lik ' 1 X.\ IIml pratl,in', fr\l lli whi'h 
('I''' ' alld or'l\lIi,;II\S I'l' flShi(lIlOJ , HlllulOlll nxpl'r illwntri 
of ,'1'1' r III l'o"li ':\1101\, alld 1It\llU':1l 8,'I"" l ioll of thoir 
,I \·,'IOPIIlt'ulll l COIISl'qUl'IIC\lS I' 'slIlt in th" panoply of 
!t'rr,,;ll'i ,11 lifl " 
«) 1 [111 0IjC /I!, (his/orYl. TIlt' (l" lmion of thl' met'hun. 
i '1I1S of PI"~ " 'PI iOll , 'olllplIlnli I ll, /lud sytll lJOli' tlxprlv'i 1\ 
anti infl'rJ>\·r 'on,,1 couulluni 'IIi iOll, whl'r\' Y I rndil ion Cl\n 
IlC"IlIl\Ultl\ " cult III'l' IIl1.1'old, 
)1 \l'S IIlUSI h" slippa ("I to Iltw hl\d nn ini lial hisl ry 
sinulal' 1 • EliI'I h, To IIsk whd hI'!' )rnr;; h :l lifl' is t a k 
how fill' hnoS ils chl' lI1o <.'11 \ ' ,. II'; h \I' liko I\I1d h \\' uulike 
th,· EMI It' ·; hns il ~ (" '0111'1 i 'U r:L"'~f .. 1 hrollgh I ho bio!;,I'lIi 
Cord, n,d 1)\1\ ' I' 11\ I IIll.I') sll\~W 1 ThcII Illrough tho 
co~n 'g 'llie ~ 
111 l'\'ILiUMillg 1 cOlI\pl·x ';-1 of possibi.lit i:lS it i holpful 
la lilld el,\! _i(yillJ:< (J ~"\l IWI 1'. " 'h il' lI IlII lJl) sCI\III1t'd 
Sy.J <.'lllat i 'all,' " if "Olll"dllh '" ollly inLl li.:iI I.", to ~"II,'r'JIl' 
a pr l,,,t.iii ~ spac.,. J 1\ \ hI:; ,',lSl', I ho \'olul iUllury 
prillt''ll" fllrlli" h ':I I) , plll'ulII!'t~r; dl 'mi!'al (' 1lI1 1'xil),. 
Th .. illil iu l plllll'\IO~l'lIr <llId I hI) ('Oil 'Oql1t'1I1 diffl'I'f'1I 'f'S 
ill pl1.\·"1 '/11 nlld 'hl'llIiclII L'llvi .. 1l1ll('llt. d 1(,l'lIIil\l,) Iho 
r ~~ihl(\ p i ll l.' or (I 'parlllJ'l) of I hI' \ 'ulul iOllar,\' prO':l''''''':!, 
all Illl <c' "l'llUlltiS, ,TlIl'it r m\lst h ll\"O s," ("i :11 illl(\r" L for 
'II\PIII'III I\' , ' OSIIIIlCh 'lI\isl ry ' but it is tiiill \\\\1 hi s 
IW , '- ",I" to ,10"1' ill\,,':;liguli 1I,IIIld W h/I\'o 0 1'''11 les 
" 1\ hasi.· to I'r,·.tIl':lI,' 1\ hOIl\ It,·' 'I ' "1<'11 g<'II," Ih'rll 
(h'llI \\,' d f"l' )JI\I'''' III s o fur:l~ ;\I nrs dOl' 1'l'Il1ill SOIl \O 
('Il , ' lr 1I1l\l" ltlll ullnl gill t E 11'111 \\'0 m ight I\t INlSt 
PI' 'dictlt.-. fur 0 111' "r:11I1'l1 of Our 1\11 Ilysis , that l\tly l\h\rlinn II~' is " ns,·t! n 'hllll'II',,1 lill)ng"" pl'l'dolllinll lllly 
. - ' - ()- , -, - N- /llld - (}- I'- , which 
III',· 1o,,\,,' ly .I"hlt) ill '\l)llt'OIl ' 1II,'dillll1. " ' ,. h,:w I 
hYl'otl" ':'1 I hI' ('xl"lll t o will 'h \ h,' ('ollSlrllcl iOlls 1'1'0111 
I h" ~l' "lid 1I1 )" ' r l'Iltiicll l,; '1IIUIult. f,'rr','si r ial hiol'ih'm isl ry 
al " ,h'l1 )" \ 'I If (" 11I1"l' ;\ il y , 
TIm "')" '1111' 1\1>111111.11 ,'" III' \ h ," , .. 1"1'1 '111 S iii 1'I,lal il'(,h' 
11 1gh, 'illd 11t"I'<' i .. ,'\,\'ry 1'1' "\)11 1,1 I .. tr" I'u t 11111 :\1 11'" I. 1;1 
!t'IL,1 IS l'whl\- ' Ill I \\'1 '.1 I: I,: .. I'( It ill I h,I\\ . If I h,' inil i \1 
IlIld 'I'f lIf (, .. ;." II I"t.: 1I~'r. h I,l' t l1al ,I' I h 1':"1'1 h '" \'I'UIII, 
1>," II ""IIII'I' 'Il'ly r"f)lIi ' il iOl «,.I by lif,', (h"11 \\ ""I ~ 1'111 
\\ III \\ .illd 'I ill ! 
(,1,,,,,, "'lI." 1;' 11,"\11 ,' .. \"1 t ll\i~1 UI',' .. I' prodlll'l:! 
I hnll' ,II I h,. 1" \'1'1 or rlLlI.Jolll 1I\ ' l l' rOIl\l)I"(' Il!t'~. ;\l lI r.-
"\ll~f "1\',. 11111'1111'1'.1 SlIc h ' h"'lI i. 1 /,\" '\'Il l 'f h,'r ('r 111)1 il 
hllt!pr,' '1"",<" ,1 \(1 I ,i " s.:" "~·. A 1II'!;lli" ,o l).q~l\." 1,'1' Il r!;llllic 
It hll'Ti.II. \\ '"1.1 1'1'<'1'11111" hi") l'f:",\' , hilt "0111.1 \l'l' It .Iiil" t, 
SII"" ,I r""IIIt " II ",Hrld l'r"I', ' rl~' h,' Iol.ll\ \I'li lin d"t\t' i, 
"'l'" , '" Ih,~ 1'"1'111'111.,,· "111111'1". Till' I'o, ill\'" 1"~lly , ,I' il 
(pi.! " '110" 11"",, 'It' I"" ,'/I, ,"'f II', li"" nlld com" ~I IIIII f 
" 
1 
orgallic mol,'c lllps, wou ld IIdd 10 111' IIl1df\ I'S1 fll\ding of 
)lll1'\1" d ','dUI' IIIl' \I ! , :\lId wOllltl l'ontl'iuu lt , 10 our jud'-
llI " flL f tho li~ -d I, ' I iO Il PI' h l" II1. n ut, iL w ou ld lIo t 
(\11$ \\"Cl' it. 0 11' ho Lh l' I' IlUlIu , 0 11('0 !if ... h ils ap!! n r cu 0 11 (I 
pl flll I , il \1' \lll l uOlhillnllJ il s r a li i , c hem istry- m osl 
car uo ll 'OIl1pu lInds \I' IIld ho wit ",'~Sl" of b ioS" lIi ' (o r 
ognog 'ui ,) :;1" ' i tici ly, Th ril l IIio 'lI in' of org:\.Ilic 
lI\u ll'c ul .,s is ,I d cscri pl iOIl o f the C ll 'cqlll!lIee' of (lvOIUli II 
IUld 11I11:;i ana k II } ' II ill!'!;,' pa r t. of ur ('fl'u r1' , 
The Chemi cal Scan 
T I'l'flmi", .m n ' ul :\1 " llll1IJI t SCIIII of layp t h,'s ,' of 
11\ IN'lI l,lI' l!Olllp lt'J( iIY \1'(\ 11 1.1 b' I'I'l 'll'lIli U ' ,1111 w il l,'"", 
n otll'i l h~lI\lId li l " t h,l l .. CUIII\,UII ' I' l':l1I1I01I' Ul' I'ro" I" 11II11I" ll 
10 " i,. u ~l i1, . , ,.11 II .. , I'"""ibili l i",., H 11" ' 1'\' 1'. , II,' 1'111 11 .. ' ~. 
uf ,,1I l' ia , \ !ll'II11 is II COIISII'UCI i, '" l'Xl'I'c i",· ill " , ' nl\l I -
I iOIl o f " ,' iLl"'I" '" fu r lif.·, F,lr ",1I'1t eh'miclII :ip '.: i('s t h., 
imllgi llill iOIl o f t h(' specialist l1I i 'hl \.>0 (' ha il l'" . ~ t o nsk : 
(a) i ~ li l ' I'" HI li' illt' m utl iOIl e lK' ' rll illg IIIl' ... xislem: of 
t hi ikm n' (" :11'11 I :;<,i " lIti li' illf"I'l' I~'" in ' ~ob l I gy ; 
(b ) ", It 'lt ti l" Illy prior uxppctal ioll" 011 Ih, ,l istr ih\lliUIl 
of ,hi, !'pc"' i.,,;, II-il h fl lld 1I;, lau lI ( lar~· : ( ' ) \\' h ll l t lll' r d llta 
(' Itl d r nl !'ib" ,, ' : (t! !t \\' \\'0 11 1, I I hl ,'h~l' I' \': lt i II l' illll ' r -
prL,lt·r\ t'r 11 1 ,\ I l' ITI'slrill l romy; (t' ", Im t s p l'ciu l I!l · tla"d " 
II rl' 1II'llil"hl" I I' " l ltlld I" .1,, \ i .,,1 It) tI" l' ' I (h" "1'\'L'i 'S ? 
\r., mig it l 11111' 111 1'" I h op" r 1II I'II ill lip II s poci lll 
t r l'II, Ur,' , n 1':1 ... . 'x :\lIIl ,k . .. r .. Inol .. " .d. , , .. \til'l l w Idd nWl'1I1 
OIlll'1 hill' abOll 1 ti ll' " 'Olt ll iOIl 0 1' I I ~(\ 1'11111 t i\1 1I 1 holp 
I1llrrOw our ' hoi " 'S 11 110' 1" cit .. (' II rlli' illg II r my f p ossi h lt· 
I fl l 'g(l l'; , ] 11 p "' l, ti,'" lla i~ Il d " II II1 ' lg" dLlt\--; 1101 1II,l l ,' ri ,t1 II.,1 
I) '1 i ty , f!' tit., ho p" i" fd "l', ~ . 11t, . t III .:h.'mi,' ,~ ! 
Fh! I r " utlI I'J'" IH" "",h" I I, ' IIU H ,"r"", ' II I 1~' .. .. I"h· Ill, .. ,' , \ , 1I.lIh I 
iudu\I, ... tI .,. " \ . rl II'PI II.! Illlhil II .. t: til I I 1111 1'1 ti lt tidl II ' 1 11I~f' U\ 
and l'II"1I1 ''':''11\ . I "\ 1111 ' 1\ I, I f,·' rfBI "'li lt r , .. JI. 1,.ntr.I, 11I ' it' ll" lit 
th,· ... ,. 11,, 11 1"1<4 , .11'1 1 ' ~'''''II 'h I till ... , 11 11 Iht '" III I ·1:11 , '':.-1 1\ . :"'111,,11 1. 1 Ih, .. a!.u 
I I"Hllld .• ' 
ATT,\ I IE T 3 
8l oci,'s is P llcHlilllly 1It1 ~l l"11"ltil'O: p lrod xi 'ull~' , uI','ry 
0111' i', 
ollsid" I' hydl"og" II , 1n l"I"II\s "r th .. , illlpl,\ " (' IUI 
ding-nU ll Fig, J I, 1Il0S1 i' :-p ' ,tlOti uils,'n 'lI li liS 11'0111<1 1'1111 
ill Ih,' negi II (U'C) , Ih\! is . \I' \11.1 ll' rOlls i (1'111 wilh 
uiog"n~' uut not il\lpl~' iI, ltll \l ",' ,' I" , I hI' sl ll:;i 10 ob " 1'':'' 
of hydl'llg 'n frolll ~l If:" 'Urr,lt'" \\ Qllid fn ll in rq;i 1\ 
(- }J,e) , I hnl i ' , I ' ir( 1I1111~' 1'1'" Illd' l ifl" BUI if II', l' lilt! 
pl'Od ut", 110 1'llluslul' phY' inli II ),1" 1 fur I hI' di "IIPI)<.' l n\tI ' • 
of hydr " 'II, 1\" wu ul ll h :lI' " to r('("1I1;;ill .,1' (hl' f"g inll . 
(1,- ), I hilt 1$ , l u:;k II h.,\ h ' I' t h., Ulloll1uly il11l'li",; u uio . 
b ' II i, I' 1'0 'II(' ' (' IIiI' s, 'tll \'SI r , lI i"n of t hL' \' 11'111"111 , \) /1 i he' 
til hl'!' h l\ IIt!. 1"'l"lIIill 1111t:rosl'Opi,' d islriull t i"1 S I' It Irll 
hnl''' to 1','':OIl'' il" \I' i\ h ,m" ch"IIlt)" IIi , IIIOIIl, I. IlIId 
l' .im I •• Ih. l'I'gioll (11, C , tim t i,. , Illl inr"I" ' Il"') ill I',L\' III' 
o f hi g.'I1~· , Th is 1' \'1 ' ' . '" I' ll I1\lIl"p lll'II'gy , hilI ("LlI :1 ill t, .. 
f 1''' uillt ,·d I\.." l1\o l"(,lllnr " I a l iS I i,';:, 
all lIlInl h"r I lld. , SlIl'l' ll"" 1\ " I ,'e I 1Il"" 'o llsi ' I I',l f pun' 
PI' lilllH, 'H. 0 11", . ' \ clll ~ inll or 1,'111 "dU III, ql. Th" 
I ril'" of 1'111',· PI' I ill III 0 11 I h. , ft ' I'I"'~ ll'i ll l Illnd,t'l hillls III 
I h' USI 1('1,,;; I (1 ,I ,'h.·IIIl\ '!'\' lIi .. II ll1d,·\. , \pnrt th llll {'()~ lIl' ­
",' n j t' 1\(:li"if,I' , if I~ l lil " ' lIi,' "Y;;I,' III 11',' 1',: l'xqu i:'il, .I,I ' 
St'II"ili\'" to .1'·lIfl'I';IIIll· "':-il'il ,\ ' il lI1iglil ," '0 " ', ' a d is , 
' I'imill II Illil 11 1;11 i 0 :'1 if , 
'1'11,) II'~UIIII'IIIS 111\,' II(' II I,ll, ur"d, bill 1\1" q llil ,' 
lypit:1I1 f I h l)~" Ih ll! d',w 'l\' \'I' ~' or III~' 111"1' i' l' l' ' i",. " li ll Ie! 
Ut'1H'-' . 
Entropy or Unl ikeli hood ? 
, i l " ' 11 Ih..: " l llllll i0I1n r,I' l'o ll lillUil,l' o f lif., lint! OUI' 
und" I'S! ,uldll 'g "I' III,' 1').l llll' SIi' n.~ II clt.,.lIirtt l II II\(' hil1l', 
Ih .,1'1' .' ,111 lll' 1\(' Ith" 1111,',," d i" llIl<'Ii l .' " i" IlItIIlI',' l,f iii;" 
S"",,, " IItlJ lIlI l 'l i,lI h Id" , a ' pl!II ll'1 lI'y d"p,)1 III' pl', 'l i lllll 
\\ ,)lI lti he . 1l1l 1l1't'1\1I111 1l[' Io' I" 1'1 11' 1'1"':"' 11 1 "' il ,' l of r h"mi . 
1'111 hl'llIl\ 1"111' Ih ,1t \11' \I' 111.1 1""1 llltll~, l ll'd 11 p tl,.l lI ln ll' 
Ih,· "l ll' I'.lI iO Il ,I' II 1!o,d ,dll" '\'ll'd S,I' 1"111 h i(\!!,, "~, "I' 
"lIgJ h' L:"fl~ I 1',1111,'1' I lIa ll ' '''''''1'1 I II · illll'l",l m llllil Y ,, [ SIH' It 
II l'Ollj ll l lt ' 1 i," II." "'I ; II II' \' , Th ,,, l' h Olt '" p in i lll ,\ ' d. ' p" III I" 
011 , l it" r ... ·. ·,J" tII 11(' ('h"Il'" (,I' 1I\C). h' I .. , F " I' I'XII1tlpl.,. Ill' 
pn'~" 111 1.llll"I.·.! ..:" .. r . ' 11"111(' :":"11,1' 1'<' I'I11 i l , a II "II , I II II lid,' 
(If' h~ 1"11 "·.",, IU III I II , \'1111 ' ,' llt' 11101, ' Ill II' " I" "'i, ,, Ih.1! 
,II lilt ' pll"1 ". 1,/ 101 1 "I'h"1I1i"II',\ Ill ig hl " " IIt ·1' II,', Flirt 1" ,1' 
d",-,-I0I' \\,,· l\t ..; 1" IU lt' l, lh1\\ 1 . ~tll.!f· tlt" , '111 '111 " "' '' \ ' I)I~ " I' t 111' 
11',111 11 101 ,' "I "'I I1It':l 1 .11111 I'h ,\ "1,,, 11 r ' '''lllll 'l' , . ... :'d II',' IlIi ;.: hl 
<'IltI f.' r \I ... ·h.1 ""II .. tt.11I 1I " " th ,' '\. ' 1 I Ih.lt 11 1I:: hl 1111\1' I ", 
"' \1 ·1.11 11 " " \1, . 1\ " " .. /t ' ·lIh' '!'· II ,\, II . ,j 11 11 1 ' , '11 11111 11 ,'""1 111111" , 
1 l ' III I '" l! t't 'llf !'I ltu ( 1011 (. , nl u ' '''I1 I, 'h, 
Fr.1I11 It ·rl'I' -l n." "'1 " '111' 111' " w., jll" ~" Ihll fil l' I lt " 'lIf . 
1',' 11 1'" " f 1111 \ ' ,) 1 II 11111111_ '1' ,, [' "1'"'1' 1tIl ' .I, ill 11I :: 1t 1' 11 1'",' , ~ 
1\ 1t.:;11 or Itt'" , :-011 ' " " " ,'" 11 4 11 II 1\1 "' r"~I'(11' 1I' I. , . • , " ", I 
t t' I '1l 11\· (" '.,: 11 "..: ,'11\ -f ~ , 11l"h"I' , n (' It " III II' , lI Itt.h"t'.LIH r " 
a l 'lH llIll~ lI tI(" II IU I I '" ;', 11 "t ', ",11 1" '1' «fl . tll hIU~'\ l\y t) 1 L!U t;H 
slnll'IIII,' 1I"1I .. 1I~ h" 11I1; 111111 I IIIU'I,'SI"'!l1l' Illy d"lil :.· .! 
·'\1II1'1l11l · 1I1 ~ . XI'~" "ln'I\~ i~ 11111' ·I ·. ·!:\, II·Y. 1'11 11111\ IS lIll k,,·III. 
~i~ 1I \, 1' h I',' . It" " .'\ ' I'. II ,. III 11<'11' ti ll ,'I' III i h., 11\ 1l~1 
P I'I'II\1~1 1I 1: S, III III II~ . Th" 11 "III." I Ill' d"1 ntis 1'1' :" p\'I·" '1I1·,· 
,,1' " '1Ili ,h' lIl liN' "I' 1\\ ,1I1"lth. Ih. ' 't'Y 'UII .!",·i .!" ",h,'II " '1 
I h,' , .. ll y h"" II d"'11 1(' II 1, 111, '1 h ' ,' :..j,l llllll llnll ,\1' 1\ ba' · ,,1' 
" ' !! llI" "' III" 'III' . L 11 ' \'11 1'- ,III' " Iwl'i" I1'·'·. a :'11111'11111 
Vi~ll U l' l1\ i ~hL "I"'tllt d, "" dill UI C \.'J \l 'UOIl Il) :sUlth' 1"~ ~h' l , . 
llll~ O"':!I'IIII' fUIH' 1 "'11. Ini ll hil .. I I,,' r 'h n 'IIIOS '1Ill'~: if he 
",,'I',' 'I ' \ ,'1',,1'. 10 I h' I: ' 11,'1' II EI'·' :I I'll' '" . 11 " '" 1I1d 111', .. 1 
\"'Q' 81' ','1:11 I,ll \l'll'llgl' ur Ihl' Ellnh 10 pI"oIil'l Ihnl ' 
,I UIII I,,".! II I'll 1,1 \ ,',lIl1hl tn I II!' gl' 1111.1 (1It1d 1'\ \ '11 1111'1',' 
to \llIIkl'~I II I ,, 1 "h~ III II tii • I h"llI lip, () 1I1~' . \I I hn l \\"'lIl,' 1I 
II ill" 1,.11' I t Will • 
h JIlI'll,' 1I1"llhtll\\' i ll lit. · ,',\111,' '1.1 .. f 1.,,' ,,11'111'11111'1\1 lind 
l'h~''''II',, 1 1:01111111\ II : I ~ 11 11 I It '1' ,,111,'. For 1"1I1111'1l'. "0\ , 'r 
llf I'h I ,I~"II 11 1\ \ 1'1":1111'111;. ( II IIII " ~" "'IT,'SII'I tI ,·hl,wo · 
phy!l ) I', 'q ll in " "1'1' 'I II Iltt'!l!ll'!l 10 t he' 11I.lf lllllhl, ' If 
pt.11I Ihl,· S.\ III h" 1 h ' I' I'\I " "~_"S. 111111,., I'h"III" "h" lllit-,,1 \ ,'I'SI:6 
b il"' ,·II I1 ·. I,,' "hll'h Ih:'i l' SI" . lI h'· ~1 1\. t'1)j \t'I' IIII'IlIIOIl" "uh l 
"111." " 1" ;111 '<1, ,\II ,' J" !!c,,, ,, i'c"'''''IIIII l! \\'011111 '1'1'1." I I' 
~ '"'1"'111,.1:< II h",1t /II ',' 11"' IIIII,I,htl" III 1', ·1111 i" 11 II' \ II\' 
1I1II1t" '1I1 1" 1111','1"11111", ,'I' l'I!"IIII\ 'lllir III1 ~ t llb l ,' " pfx'i ," 
"h ll'h ,,11(\11 1.1 1,'.II'h " ' " lIltl'l'I l1l11 \\,111, " C'I '''~ll' 1I1 ")'III ,nl. 
I II ' "' "" \I /I f,II' .. "I' til '.'! '1'1"'11 II,' 11111,,1 tl l'"" ,'I' Ih,' 
" il ' lI'lIl :<~ . ''' II d ' I' ," I "'~ 1I1"1"1 ~ II 1111 '" \I ti l l'I·" IIII'I' Ih,' 
';1<' ,d~ ,"1,1\.· \ ,';,:.'11' h' lI '1"'1' 1t" ,1\ r .. 11'111'\ \11\"' , \I h",1t 
h l)! h "It II lid .. 1""" 'III1 I1I~~: lIll'" ""' Ild I '1'1" ' \\'" ,' \',' 11 wi ll .. lit 
... ·"'11\ III' " 1111:1" 1\',"''' , h'"1 ..... UI' I' ll " .1" . 1t1 , "\I' ~I' It,ll 
\)C k ll la' ttt. \ lh ' 111 ... 11 billl .,· \utl 11\ (UI'd. ~I1U 'I' Pt'Ol'l'SS t o ".' 
1',1' ''1' \I h ll IIlI h l ::lUI' .. ' lilli " '"II. \lilt !I"\"I ''' .' , 'I'll "011'1','1,'" 
\\ lth hh.\ph.\ .... h·~ . \1\d \\\ \ h l\ \ \' h\ .!I .... l' 1 111l1 ItH lt' ld~' 11\ '''\ 
l'Iti"IIIl '''tlI lind '11'1l!.:" ''' , 
III " "11 . IlI d ll" ,I&\,"" 'I III I ,' r ill' " I 11h' , ' h"I"" ~" II I" 111".1 ,,1 
;.: i' " \I " 'C hi h' 1I1~ lind ill ': , ," II .\11111111 rill' ,' " ,h j "t.,): ~ , 
11 " h, lI l l It., 1" '" d,h' III 1( ' 1. 111 11 111\ " ,'h" III")!" III1' Itl" ,loI ",.,, 1. 
l ' ........ ·nt l.d I f 1\ l1HtllU\ i~ II,) l it, ).!. i\ ,' " I I '''''1\ lIl'l " ) \ :tltl l: lit 
In., \1",-, ,1\ ,1\ 11 1,, 1, 11 ':': 1' 1' l~ r. \I"'I\ \'. 'n it , 1',' "1,ltllI01l HI' ,h. " 
1I1.'.hllr.'U h"\1 11", 'd ""t b.· \ ", !t1 L:, h Iu 1".11\\, It ~ IIII ' \'1' 
IIM'\1I1 III ' ·""I I'.II'IIIC 01 1 1',11.11 :' "1'1'1'1111 ' hI''' ' ' 
I II 11\,,1'.' ~' · I h·t." 1,','1\":. b l" t 'l 111 \\. ' U hH.·h d \-Ib lt , 01 
'111 ,'1 11 ,11 II dllllll,ltl .1t1 II .. • 1" " 1 ,'I . 'UI' ""111"'1'111011 ,1,"1111" 
li P " 10,' 1\1 "" 11 III .tll ,· 1II00 ltl, ' I lit" 1I,It , 1111 11 111 I ,~ . ' 
,', 111 1,,11 .11 ,,)111 " ,, ·1 1. 1\ 1' 1, I Ih .. 01 " \.11 1 .. " I' \I h.(,1t " " "I'" 
M', \ '\ 'ph d .'.tnll' 111111 \JOI "' "11 1,1,' 1\ 11 \ " h,del' 01, 1,, 1 111111 1\1 
",,". II1 ItUh l ~HI h , ' '' 'lIlll.,1 lh'i\ l' ln l, t h ;\I ' , 1I 1t~Hll pl ll\ n ' 
I II '" Inl .... t h . l\ " ,'u", IlIl" 1 ,· ... I I1!' ! pl\ t I, Ill, 0 1' \\ " \\ 11\111 1 " ,, ' 
d, ... tl l\ ':' \ II ... I1 ,~ ," It itll " l hll ,1 .... 1,\, . \l td l b 11\ n "" hl\\ tLd" 
t lCI A II I t 
)1 .1I l\ l'hll. t ,,1,11 '"'I'~ ,"" ... I . \I t I t 111 1 I tI'I Il , · III ,Ill II lI l hl l l ,I u t 
\\ , ,, .. I n , 'Iat "1'1'1'-"1, '1 "1 11 0 1 h t" , I 1""", ' to b " t'. \ \ \ ' I~ 
AT'!'.\ It , I: '°r J 
IlIlIil l'tl h 1~ I S 10 1'1" '111 ' I \I h ii'll spl '\'h, 1\ III 
\\' \ , h IIld , "t' (' 111'8\' , 'i," hi · It, but II I I'xelusl\' , 
pl'lori lY 1\) t.' I'\'~l'I l l'i f,1 1)1' 1 l y l" ': likl' tIIn in ,twi,l 
nll ('I,'o l i."'~, F I'tlltHl l,' lv, th. 'n' i 
of nllllp II l1lL \\ hll'h is' rl'l II i \' 'Iy 
f II'U ' I lin' , ," l't shnllld P"I'\ ' lll l l' 
Thi' i~ I'l irllllll' \1\ il.", 
Th,' UI't.: I\II h'1I1 t'1II' I, ~fII:al" l' ,' ~i t " v l li' t o·,tirlllll,cth ii ,' 
hn. II 11 1I11\! I d \I it It UI I ka l I' lilt 10 11, I L 11', Ilt'lId:; Oil I h'~ 
{'I'llci II " II' or II,,' jll ro nl1111 i 11111 11 \1I1','nlll I 'l'ul.· in 1\ 
t1 ... i ll i l iO Il I' Itl",." \\'h" 11 t Il'Iw al,'llt \"" lh lll i. illc "Pil i" 
III. ,I ill l 11l11l'1"'1Il 1"",,1 II' 811'11 ' ! \lI',', "11,11 ,'11\' on " I/lnd. " 
1'\ '/lSO Il \ lJ:c I' i. k 0 I' 1ll'1Il!I f'" 1II1,"I\UII(' ll'ic L"' lI l l'", of 1111 \' i ll ' " 
"'" l i lll,' 1 i,',' "lI tl~1 i \ I\' lIt (> \1 " I I' ll (f lI s foul' \ ' 0 11'11 " Il t'h 
lUI II t om IS ,' lIbJ"" I n ... 1"1'"" , "l'l i , ' II I ) i I1 w rililll, nlltl i l 
OI'i.'lIl f k ll, I) , I' 1. ' , II111S1 h' p"<'ilkd if Ih,' IIl1lel' ' 
mol"I'ul" W I U ' filII)' ordl'I" 'I!. III 1'(' (,OIlCI'. ' t (' I,\' , if il il< 
10 hIWI'~' ",I'II,ddilh'd I It 1'1 l' · d i llll' l1Sinllll I shill e, C n, 
\' ('1'8 .. 11' , b il'~" l1 i , ' II\lh'I 'OIl : 1'1'111. ,:< , II/will' ordl'l'l'd n "11\ . 
1I1 ' lli: '1'1 lI ,', 11,1\,' Ih ,' 1I "l" ' ''~ II\'\ ' infol'l11l1lioll 10 'dis. 
f'rlmilllll' 111111'"g I I ... iSI 1I 1t' 1'~ i ;110 ll 0 111t' I'i I'lIh ' I r " I. ,:<, 
011 I,: l\'Ih , \\'1t"I" 1"';"11," It"., ,h,,"i l llll,' .1 Il l(' "'litH, li t· of 
0 1' IllI l\: IIW,,",' ::"''' ' \\ ,' lind Ih ,1\ iI", 1' ,\11,1 01' " , I I) ' g hll' ' ,' 
1'1'. 101 111':; h , I, 1,',1,, : I U' ; I. 
Lc","'.d ~ IO!lki" III '~' <:111 1 ,t1,.,) I", III':!.II\" !. l 'III'II,i ' ,I ,'II , 
lUI iOIlll'rplt..; ~ h,'"ld I", f!"II" I" II I ' i1 III " 1(1111 1 1'1',11" " 1"'11 
nXI'''pt IInd, '1' tit" 11I (\II' lh ' " ul' It 1', II 11I~' I it' "Y.II'11l \llt ll' lt I ~ 
1IIt'I',l,h ' 1'; \ ' 11I!1<: l l'll' ,dh 01" Illi l .,J Tit., " 1,, 11,11 n:n ll llll. 
IIIJII 0'1' ,\ i ,llIlI" 1 111 111 "' 11<' ", lI lli ,' II' " ,·~ t " 11l "I' PIII~II('\lI .1 1' 
Ol'l l' lI laliulI I. 1\ l'u ln ... Il t) I'It,. r Il 11111 " 1111 1101 " "11 111"" I II 
b''' ~'' IIY, :-;1 " '111 \lh ''' " ~ 1'I'. ll ltll ill ll 1' lIg hl ,, '(' llI' I O"Il II~ , 
11 "1\\'" 11 11 ... \' 1',1 "1'11' 11 III. it gr.' l "" "l'lg hl \\' l h'lI Ippl h,tl 
I \):I , 1'" 'I l''' " h,l'Il fi,II' ~ I hi 111 1 <I , I II, · p ill 11\'1 III '," ('II ' IIln t iO ll , 
.\ P'II'ltl!"" \\ (Illld h" I ,htl,' 11\\.1" ' \11 '" {'O lh\.oll,," " fl 11\ Ih' 
11I1I''' l'h '' I '' : " pili 1111,' ,11'1;' " ""11" . 
\\' 111t11l II .. , h l"_:,' I1 .. ' ~,' " I "II I. IInl h " II I I1 I ' It '"Il 'I 'I'1o "I' , 
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Some Comments on Instrun:entation Design Strutegy 
for Exobtological Explorations 
by 
EllIott c. LevInthel 
Progr?m Director, Instrument~tlon Research laboratory 
Department of GenetIcs, ~t.mfo;-d UnIversity ,Medical Scheol 
I. Introduction 
The followIng notes are a first upproach tow~rds formelizin9 a strategy on exo-
bIological lnstrurr.entatlon. These h':lVe evolved from many dIscussIons \-Ilth 
J. Lederberg and, thIs last summer., wtth J. Platt, of the Unlverslty of ChIcago" 
und, In part have appeared in Vnrlous reports and papers. It Is hoped that they 
win prove useful In makIng the best use of the very exciting and very expensIve 
opportun'l tIes to do exobiologlcill e~perlments. 
II. Se3rch and Analvsis 
The concerns of exobiology range from sImple search for famiJlar patterns to 
detLllled analysis of the evolutionary hlstoiY of the planet. The quest for 
sIgns of life precedes the effort to understand the nature of the lIfe where 
sIgns have been dIscovered. Different In5trur.:ents may be most appropilate for 
each stage. ~ 
The difference between criteria for seal'ch and analysis Is Illustrated particu-
larly clearly In connection ~'1lth the qlJcst£on of intelligent life In other 
solar systems. At first CIne has to explore the complete domcinof space and 
possible co~munJcatjon:; links, aski~g only for evidence of non-random phenomena 
unexplainc:b;e by k~ physic<ll lal.;:;. A posItive response to such a query is 
not at all convincing as to the question of the existence of 1ntelligent life 
elsewhere and says nothing of Its nature; however, it ratlonall:zes an enorrr.ous 
narrowing of the region of search and thereby allows a correspondIng Increase 
In the analytical possibilit:es. The distinctIon Is also illustrated C15 follows: 
If "'/e noticed something moving in a direction different from the wInd or, unde," 
a microscope, r.:ovlng In a n('n-Brownlan fa5hlon In a direction other than the 
fluid f1 '1/, we \'Iould expect that the "something" \-!as "alive" or propelled as 
the result of some activity of a livlrog system. \Je \lJOuld c()l1 th~t a "sIgn of 
I ife" and could design instruments to use thtlt criteria on a macro or micro 
scale. Hotion would root give much Lroc~cm lcal 'nform3tJon~ howeveG and hence 
such Instruments "Iouia not be esp~cla'l'l useful for anc;lytlcal pUipOSCS. lt 
is clear that a I·S Ign" of ) He by I t!iclf Is not sufflcier.t to answer the questIon 
of the exIstence of life., let a10r.e all the \~ u _stions of exobIology. It must 
be accompani ed by con~!de rQble analyti c. l de tails to give an unnmbiguously 
interpretable answer. 
"I. EvolutIonary Epoch 
An cxperl ~ent cannot, by definItion, prope rlv be tcrmerl cxoblologlcal unless 
It investigate s an cvolutlonury pe riod s ubscqu'3nt to ti.~ 1nitlatlon of the 
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bioge nic epoch (see t e rmInology In Lcde rbcrg's "Slgns of life".) InItially, 
experiments should be dIrected to the sImpl est extant orn<lnl sms. The flr:;t 
r C: .:l son is ra the r obvious: evolution must pn5s through thIs stage but m.ly have 
gone no further. A second reason !s connected with our ability or InabIlity to 
de5 1gn an expe rIment whlcll t ests a gp~ ~ ra l attribute of an evolutIonary develop-
ment. We wish to take advant~ge of the fact that the sImpl est specIes will 
deviate least fro:n our terrestri a l expe rIences alid \oJill Include more possible 
evolutlonaiY path\oJays than the observatIon of a specific characteristic of a 
rrore complex ~evelopment. Thus, phosph3te-este r metabolism ~s a measure of the 
metabolic activity of stngle-ce lled organIsms includes more evolutionary possi-
bilitI es thnn hair as n ch~ructeristic of ffiOie advar.ccd ani mal develo~ment. 
As the comp lex ity of evolutionary developme~t is Increased, two additIonal 
di ffi cuI ties ari see At any gIven tfme the extant rt!presentat ion of di fferent 
levels of development are cllaractertzed, goIng from simple to the complex, by 
increasIng ~olecular weight. The logarithm of the molecul3r weIght ranges from 
o to 2 for the I norgan i c c:nd from I to 6 for the or-gc3 n i c stages of cher::ogeny, 
from about 8 to 12 for phages and enzymes to 32 for whaies In the blog9nlc 
real m, nnd beg in at 33 for small attribut s of cognogcny. On E~ rth, o~e finds 
that the mea n volume occupi ed by particul ~ " cc nstltue~ts of different levels 
of deve lopme nt Is proportional to the mol c~u la r we ight. In additIon, the number 
of bits needed to cha rac terize t he attributes of a given level seem to Increase 
\-l ith leve l roughly as the cube root of the rr.ol ecular \'1eigh t . For example, an 
optica l instrument lallded on the sur fa ce of the earth w1th a lImited 1 ifetlme 
wo uid only be abl e to d tect small organisms because of 1ts lImIted field of 
vi C\'J. At an increased <lltitud~, \oJith cor n!:; ponding increase tn resolution, It 
could find l a rge r s pedes . Pres ently contemplated orbttlng t e l escopes have 
the fi e ld of vi ew but nowhe res nea r the resolution to un qulvocally de fine even 
t he largest artifacts of cognogenic ~cve l cpment. 
Early l anded expe iol meilts shol!ld t hus cmph<ls l ze the search for molecular con-
stituents of bioge nic deve lopme nt, as mos t sugsested experi ments h~ve. A~othe r 
po int should be made. As soon as a pos ltivc sta t ement can be made about the 
cx istence of tife on a p<lrticul.:lr pl 'Hlet t here \'1111 be a dIvergence of Interests: 
bI ochem ist ry ve rsus social 1nt e ll' g ~ ncc. 
IV. Diversity and FI xibrtl t y 
No si ngl e, unique exobiol ogical experi ment can reach all these goals. The 
experi m ntal opporturutl es for the n xt 12 yea rs nre the sIx opposit:ons of 
Ma rs from Ma rch, 1965 . to Dec mbe G t975. The 1965 and 1967 opportuniti es are 
as soci a t cd with whe t a re known as tho M~ rine ~ missions and the last four with 
whnt nr known as VOYilge r mi s sions. TIl ey cnco~pa s s in5tru .ent we i ghts from 
pounds to hundreds of pounds and dnt c3 li nk capacities varying from bits/sec to 
t hous~ n ds of bits pe r sec . Vi ewi ng nIl si x opportuniti es as one large cxperl-
ment, \oJh.J t "rc t hc op t imal In s t."u l nt clcvc lojJI;)ents \~hich t .1 kc <lccount of t h" 
in t cg r.J t cd ri s k? One xt reme o f t he st rnt cgic possibiliti es Is to build all 
t he rcquired di v r Ity and fl ex ibili ty Into O il l .:J r ge l <l nder. It ~ould Imply 
pcs tponing a l and _r until the Voy ~c r se r! r, and preceding It by fly- by and 
orbi t r m l ~ s i ons whi ch would 5 r v to n.:l l·r0 1 bot h the gcomotrl ca l volume and the 
range of p ss ibl e phys tcnl ~ ii d ch m l c~ l prope r les througho ut \vh ich t he l ander 
us t s ca r ,= h. 
OIL can vl su l iz a l il ;ld l: r cons l s t il1 o f an y Ir.odu l a r Ins trurr.e nt corr.ponents, 
t h pe rmut - t lons and cOI.lb lnnti n:; of \0:11 1 h cou ld p dorm a l a r !) a riayof 
2 
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xp rlmcnts. The addl tlon of a general pllrp ~ computer would enhance l!! ~ 
analysis ... nd 1091C.<)1 dec.lsions. Such oJ C"l)lIIl'uter -- using mlcroeloctronlc corn-
ponents, upproclchlng the c.,pac1 ty of an lllti7090, weighing ;2 pounds and \'1i th 
a 900 cubic Inch volume -- Is already under d2velopment. A two way datu link, 
using the transmIssIon cupacity contemplated, ~ould permit terrestrial computors 
and human Intelllge~ce to Interven In the lander experIments with policy de-
cisIons conce rnIng proc dure. Such a concept is not only possible, it should 
be planned for (see long Range Program Recowmendations). But to believe that .2~ suc.h grand expcrim nt wttl a,'SVler all questions In exobiology 15 absurd. 
It assumes a loglcal completeness of our knowledge of physics and bIology far 
beyond our present und"rstandings. The real question ralsed by this experi-
mental possibility Is where do you st<lrt? At what level of risk, at what level 
of expc:-tmental div", rsity and flexibl11ty Is It worttn'lhl1o trying the first of 
a series of lander experiments? This Is an extremely difficult strategIc 
question to answer rational1y. If, In fact, the choice \oIas to be made to post-
pone the first lande r to the 1971 or 1973 opposItion, it would be desirable to 
plan now for this and reorient the NJ\SA program accordingly. 
Thts choice seems unjustified. It represents an extreme over-evaluation of 
some of the factors in He various tradeoffs in olved. \oJhl1e the phnosophy 
of planning no\oI for such comp lex t:x~erlments in the 1970's .is a good one, to 
start with such complexity cvercs timates both our theo r~t lcal ability and the 
succ S5 of orbite rs In narrowing the r~nge of possibilitIes to be invest iga t ed. 
\lith too limited a knO\~tedqe of the parair.eters tnvolved, a complex instrument 
could have a high failure probabltity, giving a highe r overa l1 contam Ination 
risk for the tot~1 program as well as a greater exp ndituTe of effort for 
results achIeved. 
The conve rse strategy has tts proponents: I~uke the first opportunity to land 
an instrument ~ven if it t ests a very n~ rrow range of possibilities. 11 
These extremes do not exhaust the reasonable possibilities. We might plan to 






St rfllzation criteria can be met. 
104 to 105 bits of data can be transmitted to earth accumulated ove r 
a 24 hour period. 
Five to 10 lbs. of instruments can be landed (not including power 
5uppll s, data process ing, and tel emetry). 
Sam dI ve rs ity can be ach icv d. Ce rtainly mo re than o~e t est should be 
Included f r the pr s nc of m l c roorgnni ~.ms wIth naugh controls 50 
thJt ~ n"gotlv answer excludes impo rtant possIbiliti es f r future 
e><p rI m nt t Ion. 
I t Is 01 r uson,l hle to d m.:lncl that th }(p "rim nts \-Jould give 
meJn ingfu l r suIts if carrl d out on Earth unde r condlti nS as cl se 
as poss i 1 to the envi ronm I)t of II rs. 
Th . lmpo rtanc of st r11l zat lon In this enumeratIon cannot be ovc rst~t ed. 
Uncerta inty wlt~ r 9 rd to n tlng any crltcrl set l cads onc to add the con-s tr~ lnts Impo .d by b
, 
c, d, and Thus, uncertainty with r gJ rd to steril-
IzatIon m k s 0 r ' uctant to consld r the uS of prob s to gath r data about 
~ li mit d numb r of p~r~m t rs . 
3 
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I t Is un) ikely that one could get experimcnUJl ve rifIcation th;)t sterlt Izatfon 
critericJ arc met for a complete procedure hum construction to mission COiolple-
tion, although thIs might be established for one element of the procedure such 
as heat sterilIzatIon. To generat!confidenCC! ill a sterilization procedure, it 
Is essenticJl that a sterilization facility Lc huilt and ·actuully used In connec-
tion \'J;th Cl mission \~hlch allows Its performance to be tested but In whIch its 
successful performance is not critical. An earth orbiter can t ~ design~d or an 
existing orbiter rr.od;fled to simulate the constraints of a Mars mission; this 
would allow one to test the success of many of the sterilization procedures In 
orbit and, in addition, would permit a test of one's abtltty to make a sterile 
recovery on earth of a capsule. The success of such an experiment, ar.d the 
existence of a sterilizatIon facIlIty, whose procedures and efficiency of opera-
tIon could be observed, would Increase enormously the confidence of biologists 
that the sterilIzation criteria could be met. 
The other criteria for a small Instrument payload containing bIological experI-
ments for a survivable landed capsule could be met In time to take advantage of 
the 1961 oppositIon. In addition, fly-by and orbiter mrsslons should exploit 
each opportunity so that a complex Instrument could provide a detailed an~lysls 
by the completion of the Voyager series. 
It would be Illusory to hope that everytrlng could proceed In such an orderly 
manner. On the contrary, the unexp~cted Is to be expected: the ·reost vital 
planning is for the uncertaInti es that are very much a part of this endeavor. 
This rnises the Issue of flexibility. It relates to individual missions as 
well as a set of mlsslvns. WIth regard to the latter consIderation, It Is 
desired to usc the knowledge acquired In one mission to determIne the experl-
m~nts of the succeed ing mission. Since there nrc ~bout two years between 
opportunities, and the travel time Is six months, there Is only an 18 month 
period in which !o change pl~~s between missions. This Is a very short time. 
One must pl un for the required flexibilIty by desisnlng a series of Instruments 
or modular components which can be permuted depending on the latest Information 
acquired. The space craft design must also allow this flexIbility partlcul~rly 
since chnnges in It require the longest lead time. While for any single mission 
a rr.odular des ign will add \oJeight and powe r~ when estimated In te rms of useful 
resu lts over a series of missions it might prove mos t economical. Another 
alternative would of course be to space the same six mIssions over twenty years 
Instead of ten. One should be wary of assuming thot this alternatIve Ss l es s 
expensIve. Conside ring the large fSxed expenses In sustaIning a program which 
are independent of the number of plane tary shots per unit time, spacing out the 
program could Increase the cost. pe r unit of achievement even though the cost per 
unit ti me decreased. 
Flexibility is required not only becuu3e of new knowledge gained from prev Ious 
missions, and for a single compl x Instrument with the logical appnratu3 to 
make ftlpJ cho Ices , but a l so because of unexpec t ed diffIcultIes or even oppor-
tunities, due to unplanned variutlons In payloild. Such "emergencIes" are an 
Inh r nt pnrt of t d yes space science and should be taken account of In the 
Initi a l engInee ring concept of a set of Inst r ument s. For eXJnpl e, In the arr.:ln ge-
men t sho~n In th dlagrJm, t\O sets of ~~duJnr units give a large se t of pnyload 
posslbilit/e rang ing from a mini mum o f two ~odu far units, one sa pI e acquIsItIon 
unit und one assay unit, to mu ltipl e interconnec ti ons of a ll six unIts. 
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::'.:l?~::' ~:; l:~:rC:.-.l 0':11:1 ~~C!stJ.CY, a method' s ~vnilcol~ Hh~rcby i n?ort':-,:1 t r.:et .::'..:o-
U:.:.~:i li:~~ clT.Ino ac.:. c!3 I~ ml I)" t;c.~::ncd for Opjj.c 1. ar.th·ity \I:l.::h \'ci:Y htG!' s~n-
\:nr~ n:; o!~;!b 1.y ~en!; i I:i -v'i ti..:!5 dc\;n to 1 nO~lOe I.'O::l ~hould 1>e •. d · :.':v')o le, ~.;i :hin ~:hc 
f.cr._r.:1J. ~::at.:! or. the 3~t). T!ll<! mHl:~d l1"=? .?.:l-ls 0:1 tc.~ ccu:llin~ ,)~ <l7l C~l:i,~ ~·.:.l.~; 
cst~:.:-. If the omino .:\cid is r.:lccr..ic, t~!O diClstc:-colso;:ter:., t lC 1.-~ ned tl:e 
1,-1. dipeptices 'olill be forned, end the:.. c o.E~=n p~cve ... 0 be l"c~dUy re.!:Cihculc 
by SO::; ch!.·owa~oe:-a?hy. The rcr.c tio:1s i:lVO:!'v~d .:Ire quite stroi~ntforJl.:lTd, r;'::1 
d .:l'~~(! ~nd m 'ltifa::iocs fU:1ctions ~ :1 tl-.c cc:ll J ccrbohyd:.ctcs i:c:.va t : .~ a ·vc:.,~t - ~e 
for n t optic.:ll activity \1' t'nout nc ding to spcci":y e:<.:lctly Hhicil s~g::r ·i.e :!..:1 
lh~ \1o!'k \-lith amino acid.., docs poi. ~ to this linit:i t.i o. , n.::r.;ely th t if a 
"ice vf! riety of argenic molecules ;:;:-e PJ:'(:3(::lt ::':1 !:he sc.'7.ple, tl:f~ S:lS C:l~(\:-.... -
tog l:C?!1 "lOt>ld not be ccsily Intcl::irc cbl~ , :;bcc tiny t~10 PC;;! :s l'.li S .. t be 1." .... -
lc:.tcc! d!..1~tcrcoir.ou.2r5 , or to ally c:1· ... cl~tc' :r:ole culc5 . T·. is dif:iculty could 
p rio~ to ti: SC:C=>, d stege . 
~;'::'. t;;: rcccr:r:.z.:l ,- i o 




to til ... r.:lx\.!d :: .... )~ZC~ materiel, ti . ? T.(: •. \.:.::.: :: ::1I _1l chro_I;)l:0~; ::~!·bc • .!. r -; ·\ c.: ~ .:: . ~ 
!:;::-~tc ::~· :i. c;ll tal.·vct molecule, thc 31·:/ l l,C ::~::io ' ·lj.ll rc~a.in uni ~o7:'1 in .:l :;i:::!. .~ 
p~ c~~ . 1!o~l\~ver, if ilh 0i'::i.c.:.lly ac::i:.~ O!iy=:.r.:.atric Ulolccule io enco ;·.1t~~cc, 
a".:! ~i,r·~:; r1.s~ to ".:-c!,;olv-:lulc di ~utcrc J.. !# i:_T.!l J t he tLit.: l u:1 TNl lI be C():1c~£. .. t-':::~ ':.'2 
in o~c pc.::k, t1: .. elll in anot~lcr; th~ 1: ig t.o s.:t)' Chcl:~ Hill be a :.;wing in t:IC 
::-atio of::h l aoe ls to one ;::1ot:r:~r, 1f t he t.lrr~et :i:o_ccule is l:<!cc!uic, t~'o 
!)_~~'S u.:.ll u130 be tot~e cl (,o::e contoiL,1ne L-Q. plu~ '£'-1.; til ot:h'r 1:-1. C'.,tl 
'p.-Q) b~i: the lah~l ratio in e~cll peak \all r 'IO:lin const~r. ::. 'fhci:~!:ore, e"er. 
H' : i.: ~ :! "lit!" varIety of substance!> m~y be prc=-€:nt in the s3;r:pl~, the ..-atio 
rccorc.:il!~ of th~ chrc::l ~ t08::-a?h output t-;:i.E b~ influence d or.ly by cr>t:iclllly 
:leti ve species. C 'erl;1pping pe;)!(:; ,,,i 11 interfcr..:! 0:1ly im:o~~r .:!r. they <:'i:t~nu-
thz !:hift in ra.C':o by ciilutbg the C::':[~rcr.c~ in l.::~el. 
I· 
about the sp~ci-
th~ cho!. cc of a v ariety of rC2~ent:; ~nd colui'i.:1S best suited for <1iffereni: 
clas ses of !:u~ :;t~nces . 
of illustration, thoueh they ni3ht 'VI~ll s ... ;::v~ fo::- cc~tain pur?o ·es. tnt~ 
captu:-e ane! vth~:- we tt:o ~s giving ~;.cCC ll .:!:l t r;~tcction of teta). o .1l:c1'1.«:l, 
Other u!tr.:l3er::;itive t c':niq\.:cs, such ~.; n_1,;t r on C2. ture cethoClS, alp~Hl-P~:--
ticle bac~scat teri .g , ~nd ~o on, aloo s1,; ;C~o: thc~r.~lv.:!s. The greatest 
utili~y ni)1 t e found from ~a3s-spcctrc=a t ri c detect!.on, c.C., with 0 18 
1 ~1;'cll:i. .C o~ the tL'i:luorac.:!tyl Brou!' 2:1d th := :-:n:ll cracking of the chror,1a-· 
t0ci r.:li:l cffl<.lcnt; wit!1 c a-rc:ul C10icc oE nate ' lals, mo~.i tur::'~g the ohr:.+2 
ratio \.10uld ij i e .:l v",ry fen. hieil1.y !'ie ::s :!.::i\' T.ccor inc for Oi> t ~.c-l ac t_ 'Jity; 
the s.Jr.: jus 1: 
tb.: inter s ti013 f r action , i. c ., U.:lta frc:.l \;'1 c'1 to dcci\.. e ::!1\.! C'l ~ _ic~l n .:l l! """ 
of ~ ~ optic.:llly .:lctiv ::p~ci ~s _ 
The "o~:~ e l!:", :::~ y C r.~ coul b", inc o-;;pc:-~t~ci directly into a useful U~ -
det t ' n~ <.: .'p ri :::t, n ~:: l~ _0:- t r . prc.p~:- : ic.:; 0 : c:n1.no .:lcid~ p.!rtly!: cr.:!t-
to t 1 dc~ cti.C:l 
::c t i V lW fl .: ~ r1 .... 1 ..... . 
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: 1 to .0 erot:lJ . thp. collection 0: ; .. , lch h'oul' i.nvolv il cu::::;y~~t -l:l CO:7~:l :1 t: u~.:::::·~ 
w!l~ th~ cc~~ axlty of tla an ' y~~~ (i.~ .• ~a~ C ), ~nto~ .~h. £~s cp ctro-
u ki loer:!. .. :lOcl 0 pm,; -: ra,!uil'cr.l,>,h. VI:.":'J &::1..;11 co:::>or·d to r ' la ~::~;.y;: LS. ":1(; ·.; C 
s~ould b~ no pr~~l n' of sterl ' l~ ~ _i n of t~ 3C rc~c nt3. If ~c=~s oZ ~ccli~~ 
~~\ln the:; nn~lyzars ;l;:a found, !j ,.nlc:~ of t:1 o=d~r or 1 - 10 ~lS i i£ht pl u-
sibly b~ xpectcd to yield on intc~e~ tlnB r~sult . 
Coll,"ction of vol:ltiles fr !.l t!1a (lt~o ... ?~ l'", .11:;0 " servcw co, l~.c,:,nt:' :1, 
",r~13p:; 'v1ith thl:: 1 ,"~p of r.:ornln:.,.o d ·-;;-ol1s . It chol:ld n p int"d ou th o t on 
'· voL: .. ilc" m3tcri.~1 o f :::1L ',lill La d' :;;:i! l c c! {. 
0:- lc::ch c! out <lnd fo c .. 1 iz~c! 0 sO:.; _ d th bc~.c t t:, su , r. c~ in cql.!:l 
s. Stlborct'c z n" .. rouo ' 1y ::'.::: tl: ~ t· ;:,.~s of \-l~ \' :; of d"!: i:1g hov_ t .: 
l~r :cs~lt - .:1S \Jould shcd~d C1"..;v1 c~, . • 'i e::o ". ::i ... · s .... C' t be "cct c! to be 
....... - t =L>U:1G :1t b ' tH ~:1 th su::- fn 'a in tI C 
vi n'ty of :;uch cr~vic·s. 
CO;1!: . ci", r , rni.: · tur .... o f r;lyci . ( %::1 ~ :_c) . DI.-v l'r~ ( r::; ~ \~ c) and 
h;:O::l to :::::'11 S \.,t 
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O?7IC,'J. a:: SOLuno~ Of' Q.,,h 1I:1U: ACIDS BY CAS 
... '-' ~ 
B. Ha l pe rn , J. W. \1 :it l y, 
In&11t vo~ Wrede~ha~ n and JOJ~ U Led r j r ; 
Inst r= n: t1o:-: Rcc uQrch L:lbor .ltory io'I ~ d 
KQnnQdy Lo~oro1torlQa for Mo l oculor Mediclne 
D~~3rtc n: of C ne tiel , St .ln!o rd Unive r s ity Schoo of 
P:l1o Alto, Cal.! fO:TI~ Q 
n o c ivcd Au D, I DG5 
l1ec!lc1n 
The d ; nif1c ne of O?t tC.l:' actf.v1ty for the r co :tltl n of 11!' :md 
h nco It a ut i lity for bloc~ 1 1 cX jl1or Gr lon n de no 1 b~ra : i n (L de r~ rg 
1965 ), (Ul br1 ch t 1962). R cen: !y, a n~~b r of n3a liquld eh. ~~ t ot rn~~ i c 
(C.L .C.) pr oc d ur~s h e b n d \I.:l oll ~d , \lh r .~y iC\?on~ t I!! t cbollte , 11.. 
o10 1no cid , c.n CC:l:t. ·d fo r opt ic a l :lc t !. vity, \ll::h v =y h!. Ch n .. ! t l vl : y 
(Cil - Av., Fheh r ~d C. rl s 1965), (Ha l ? rn ~c! \oJ s t l y 1965 3,b), (1'011 0::::. 
1965) . Til Gm c jld n c1 pl e C n b ~ ~ r oH = d fo r co;;;pl x i X~..I r I: by r :: 0-
d t c tl on o~ 0- .d L- i:l jlut r c ." :; \I:, :t tl r ~ for..l:- so l v.:b l dl s t r 0-
l so::lc c1 c coc jll .!x \l1 l l t h ~ o r ~ el r.l l r1 1. "'~ no'.1 .holJ t h us o t . lOa 
'? c trOc.~ t rl f or:h r .: ti o-c! t ctlon, na \/ ·11 08 to i d· :t:: l fy t h opt!. c:l 1y 
oac t l v ' sp c1"s . 
on artlfie1. mix tu r o f 0 nd L n.:ntlo -
·rt r colv ino 0 n t s , in \lhi cn th L r ' 1 d \li t h 2 l eut r l cm 
to:;: ~ Ct ·) . Aft !' e ou~ n lJi t h t : " t: c : r i .'1 1 , t h pro uct \1 :1. r. . 
chr ;:3 ~oo r ? ud !'I t h t d en ? 5 • i nt o a r.l ll . . 
For h Il y=. ' t : !c 
· C· n1ycine ) , t h 0 nd L :' :, n t :; .. r '-
3 0 r i l .lb :' t io 1.1 111 . (: to un t fo :T.I t h;,-ou1 ;-l n·' . P. . .: ·v . , ! • 
::. '1-- t: 1e .. o le u 10 • r \.on : \! , \. 1e d .S c,, :--_. ~ , 
t h r' o. I t" ;. ~ .. r .0 1 <! 10 i! C • c" 1 c (_ :. • t '"' 11 Jls 
7]0 
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fo ",-~' (on~ contalnLng L*Q plu~ D 1; th~ othc ~ ~*1 plus D~; but the l~L~ l 
r~t:o in each p~a~ vLll rem~ln constant, ~a cho~e trlfluoracetyl-th i~~oli-
dinc-~-c~rbo~ylic acLd chloride as the reacent, b~cause both en~~tlo~ers .rc 
ava113)le (Ratner ond Clarke 1937), ~,d dcut er~~ can be incorporated into 
pos1tlon 2 vith deuteroformaldchyde . Also mass spectrocetric fr3~~nt3tio~ 
patterns of itl condensates \11th amlno acid esters yielded charlicterLstic 
peaks which could be used to Ldentify both the reagent and the ~lno acid 
(Figure 1). 
Fi ~ure 1 
}lASS SP"ZCTit~ FP~"'C;·:E .-' .\TION 0: ':?,l.-TIIlhZOLIDIN3-4-
CARZO:"''Y'_IC .\CID CO:!)SlliSATIO~ PROi)UCTS 






B;lse P ~ , fr;l~~~~t b , ~-lS6 
/ . 
In Q t7pical 3s~ay , the am1no acid c~~,lc ~as es terified vith thio~yl chlorice-
cethanol aild th~ e:<co::ss rC 4l~cnt nd solv~~t r c::-.ovcd. An e;(ccss of t he rcsolv-
in3aeent (L* plus D) 1n an ine r t ~ olv3nt v as ~dJed to the re3icuc ~nd tha SUj-
penG ion ncutraliz~d v lth trle t~yl ~ l~c . Af ta r w~s~in~ vith V3~ r , t he s olc· lon 
for intro<!uc tion into th 1ll:J!:S S? .: ;:t:o~,! t !!:- . =-7 :;:u;'litor~n:: t:1. e ra Lo fo:: 
fr ~ ~C ;'lt (;:) [1 ~4 :1 86 ) as veil as the ratio ( ~ : b+l ) for the b ~ - c pc a~ (X-lS6) 
711 
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Vol. 20. No, 6, 1965 SIOCH~;, 1(, I ' .. 'D 3:0'::"lYSIChl R~S=A:'CH CO.'l,,',',UNICATIO, S 
~ f ~ t c~nsltlve rccor' ln~ fo r o~tic~l ~ctivlty wa~ o~t~i~ed . In ~d~ttio~. 
the po Itlon of th" bilce p.::.lk \I~ S .11so used to cO:l i lr::l th.:! l~.:!:lt!.ty of the 
optlc~lly actlve ~Qlno aclJ$ prese nt (4~bl e).(~lgur 2). 
TABLE : H!lSf. S?f::r.r~AL. " :O:IIT01~n;C O~ r.. L. C, Fr~'.C'!'t O:IS 
CO~~ECTED FO~ lSC-O?IC AimNDA~CE. (w) 
HoI culc.r \.Ielgh: 
C.L. C. R~tio(~: .. +2) FraZl.l~:l t (b) Ratio (b+l56) lind Iden- O?tlcal lc!anti ty 
l'r::ctlon mlc 1S4 :1 e6 ou l {h :b+l) tit,£ of Amino Add o f Fr.ac t G~ 
1 28:::!.5 158 100:8.5 31t.-al :lOin.:! L 
2 1:24 158 4.5:100 314-~ 1:lnlna It. 
3 38:41 144 97:100 300-g lyc!. :-:c DL 
4 55:55 172 100:96 323-~~no~cty~ic :.dd DL 
5 33:32 172 1()0:9S 32S-:. .. 1nob utyric: ~c1d DL 
6 2.5:33 20i) 8.5:100 355-1.:! uc:'ne D 
7 23:2 20;) 10():8 356- I.:! udn.:: D 
8 100:2 134 100:5 340-p~01 i :-,0 L 
9 12:31 184 12:100 340-:n:oline L 
*C.1. C. on:lly::b \la ::-o c r r i ed out on oJ ~lll~;:cn!: 600e Ac r :;-:3ph. f!. t t ed vl tn a n l cro 
coll c tor :ld us in:; a 5' X II " S.5. col un:.'l cont::i:lin ' 54 S!> 30 0:1 chro:;osor~ H. 
The !: e ;>~ratlon tC:::;Hlr .::. t ur \1 :1.> l !;O°C and t !1e N2 flou vas 28 cl/r.lin. 
Ha:;!: S;>.::c:~a \,Iere cctl!n::in~d on a E~nd l::-'i'~;:c-of-Fl1 :;: t Spectro::la t .. r and the col-
lected s~?l~ f~~ctio.~ in troriuccd directly i n to t he ion ~ource. 
11 L ;1c r 1 C: ' ~ od ior t !1.:! ::p ~ <!Jy , j ::.: i1c ::c ct!'on :: :·.d iC: e :1tl;lc:!.~ !. n o f clnu t: ~ 
ti;::; ch:o::: :o:;r.::.ph to t ' c ;:1,:~:; sr.::! t · :: ~ t ;! :' (C o!'! l !,;.;! 1959 , 19o :!) , ( S' c r:: 195 1) 
1J;t3 r.ot ye t <Iva i! bic t o , :l f v: t ~ ~ !:tl;cl:l _ l! '': ' vc r, th~ :c:: ult s 0: oth r 
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vor:,crs SIJ~r.csts th:lt the :ec:,n!q l:e !>bollid thus h:lv~ a sensltivi:y In t. ~l::'-
elcro r:let or n:l;:o~r ;! ;;\ r;oog;!. :-cndc:-!.r •• ·. I, t useful for th" conlto:-10:; o f ;:: c:J)O _ 
Ic re;!ctions 3S ~e11 35 the I d;!;: :lfic~tlon of 3ccumul:l:ed :lsyrr.= tric =~ t;!~o:-
a:-cnncr. !oj. and Hub~r. W •• Helv. Chic. Act:l • .:&.. 1109 (1953). 
E~crt. A. A •• An:l1 Chem •• 11. 1865 (IS5l). 
Ci1-Av •• E .• Ch:lrles. R. ;!nd ?ischcr . C •• J. Chroo . lIt 408 (1965). 
Cohl~(!. R. S .• '\"31. Chec •• 11. 535. (1959 ) ;!nd An::.1. Ch ctl •• 34. 1332 (1962). 
n;ll?c:-n. B. :lnd ~estley. J. W •• 3:0 hee 3io?hys Res. Co~ •• 19,361 (1965). ,. 
H;!lpern, D., and \.I~stle)'. J. ''': .• CIa::!. C ::l •• 293, (1955). 
Lc erberc. J •• N tu:-c. 207, 9 (1955). 
Pollock , C. Oy.1.":l:l, V. , ;md JO:1;,\ 50:\, 3. •• J. G::.s Cnr r.l ., 1. 174 (1955). 
~;!~:\er. S. :md Cl;l:-~e , H. T., J.A.C.S •• L. 200 (19 37). 
Ulbricht, T.L.V •• tor e O?::ic::.l ·.sy:::::c try o !: ~:_t::.bo!itcs", CO~il.Jr.Jtiva Bio-
Chemistry , d . Flo.ken ::.nd Xa 0:\, Vol. ~, Ac;!dc~lc Prc5s (1962). 
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.. :. : t. & 
CJto~ne\ilic<!l studies of planetycy microorSc'? 1I L,!.:-:3 
, . . .. ,. .. __ " ........ Q ,l ... ~~ .. ·~'no,. "'0 c\ll~rPJ4-= 'r .'c;tjNT "'0. 
D:!?t. Genetics ~~GR- 05-020-004 
I StG.~ford University School of N2dicine ~. ST~R'T''''C o",,,:"~ ,0. A!'.'t"~E"'''''''' LlAT~ Scanford Uni". , Stanford> CA 94305 
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THEORY IINST RU . ..... ,..;- 0:;::" IOATA R E~\JCTIO.' I C;ROU ,~? 7B1C~ SU;:O;:OCO"T 70 
t3. n~~C;f,O.·r~:o.I 
Our studies are addressed both the discovery of linits of 'adaptation of micro...: 
orga::lislil3 in selective environments, Clnd to the fundamental molecular-genetic mechani 
by l"hich this . occurs. 
Indeed we began our t.;ark on the l a tter tack> and have made substanti<!l progress 
in. the discovery of net" mea~s by ,vhich to study the DNA of a p'ro to typical. organism, 
Bacillus ~ubtilis, under co~ditions of adaptation . For example, it is possib~e to I 
cut the total DYA into about 300 frag~ents of ~olecdar weights ·from about 1 to 10 mill 
lion each, b~ the use of a specific enZ~Je called R-l. (this enzyme sees only special 
code~ords in the DNA sequence). In favorable cases , the DNA can be separated py size 
~ith <!garose-gel-~lectrophoresis, and som~ of th~ D~A ' fragments can be obtained virtua 
~ure. ' ,Ie have been studying adaptations that involve the D1IIA se;quences. themselves, 
whicn alter the recognition-t.Tords for the enz}rcJe , and thereby change the sizes of the 
L>X:\ pieces. These seem to occur with rcmarakable frqeuency, and . the net., D}iA pieces 
tht;5 obtained result in puzzling , but dramatic, changes in the genetic constitution of 
the bacteria. In pursuin~ t~1E~se studies, ,"e must make routine use of -electron micro-
s copy to visualize the DNA pieces. lole are also attempting to intr'oduce synthetic, 
Donotonous sequences of D'~A into the bcu,: It:: l: lel , b 1t so fa .... ~.;ithout cle:lrcut success--
the ways in which the bac.teria resist this intrusion o:re still obscure 'but of the 
deepest interest. 
Hore recently ';ole have also been addressing the question of the fundarr::!ntal limits 
to the reproduction rnte of bac teria-.-presumab ly related to the limiting rate of DNA s 
Ith esi s . CIa ins in the literature of doubling t imes of 10 mins. .(at 37°fca~:lOt be sub-
'st;: ;;;iJt1ated . \ e a . . ' 'er .,.. , II 'O~ t. " seiectio~ fr p I re loolnno fo~ tile fa.sLst b uu 1n the orld by om natu 
ral sources , nnd s o f a r hav found cany that approach 21 minutes in synth~tlc media, 
bll ': none f.,ster. He tlill co!! tinue to 1001' for "fas t bugs " from appropriate natural 
so urce ol.l.Ln E[ icient selective r::cthods, and ... lso for "faSLE'.r" lr.utants t ha t may aris e 
in th~ laboratory . The strRins we have i s01at d ar already vcr~ inter sting as con-




slo~Jly, \lith co .. r 's[1on inz. ic? <!dim nt to th e r:J.te of r sea r.ch; a nd it is inevlt ab . e 
th:,t such orf,i1 :11. sm_ \ ill also ha.v other prHc iea l and induslcial applic.'Jtioos. The I 
c:':<1 ::! ir.:lt LOn of th s gro;,JLh-capable strains \dlJ be coupled \.ith the s tudy of the mOle1 
cular c ch ani~~s tha t moke their r apid grn~tll p ssible --can idera tions of some theor e 
t'ca l importanc for prcdi c tin e behavior of };o'iologicnl s \lbj ec t aa erial , as \Yell as 
I for th e pOlentia l engin crill" of org ni slT's (or Ils"[ul t :J.sks in variou" habita ts. 
I 
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<LEVINTHAL>R,VOIJNG-NON-TECH NICAL:l WED 11~DEC·7a 12127PM 
T~(s is a non-t!cknfcal and brf@f d@serfotion of the work we 
a I" e dO 4 n 9 4 n t" e G e 1"1 e t 4 c s 0 e 0 a I" t me 1"1 t 0 f 5 t a,.d 0 I" d Me d i cal S c h 00 , w ~ 4 ,- 101 f s 
suooorted bv NASA,. Office of Planet~ry Sc4ence under gra~t ~GR 05-020-00U, 
Tlote se",.ek foro 1 f fe on Mars.ti'le nelrt steo of w~4c'" wi " be 
ca""i!d out hv ti'le Vi~il"l~ Mission, shares co~mon goa's wftk laboratory 
e_olo"at;ons and ~eteorfte ana'vses which atte~ot to elucidate t"'e or40in 
of life 01"1 earth. Theories of th~ origin of tke ~la~ets,astronom4C8' 
obserVations, and laboratorv t~9tS a1' support t~e idea that the primitive 
atmosphere~ of manY planets would lead to the for~at4on of molecules on the 
sYrf~ce of t"'o~P. o'anets wlolic~ would resemble tkole molecu'es wkich are the 
fun~e~el"lta' building b'oc~s of all life kere 0" eartk. 
Tk~r~ is subtlft ~iff~rence. Because these ~o'ecules include 
tke atom carbon, whick c .. n at -tach to itse'f four other atoms or gl"ouPs of 
ato~s, there ar~ ~ften t~o ways of m8k~ng these molecules, T~ese two ways 
'ead to two kInds of ~ol~cules w"ich are ~4rror {mege! of eacn other, much 
lIke the r@'~~b'~nce of t~e left a~d right hand, When sue~ molecules ere 
fo~~ed by of'mit4~e olanetary atM05ph@res,or in the labor8to~y, they al"e 
g e n era 1 1 y r ace III i c: m 4 lr t IJ I" f! 5 0 f t h t' S ., m 0 , e e u , @s , n am e , y 0 Qua 1 mix t u reS 0 f bot ~ 
leit and right handed versions, However 4n living systems, at 'east ~ere on 
earth, b~cause of the way t~ey ~eoroduee and make eoctes of ~o'eeu'e8, t~ey most 
often 8~e ~ound wtth largely e.ther only the left er right hand ve~s10ns 
of these molt'cules, 
Mue~ of the work of our laboratory 4nvolvp.s rese~rck and 
develoo~ont WOI"~ o~ chemical, .nstrumentAt.on, and com~uter method~ of 
searching fol" and u~rlerstann4ng these subtle differel"lces. We have appl{ed 
thes~ teehniou~s to the study of meteorites ~nd return sempl~s from the 
ADollo lunar ~4~sionst We are finding exciting acpltcatfons to the Itudy 
of hy~an bocy flu;~s, such as urIne and blood, seerch;ng for siqns of 
gel"let;c d1se~sp.s. The 4nstl"ulllents we use most often are gas e~ro"'atoor8ohs 
and mass scectro~eters. Gas cnro~~togrAohs al"e ;n5truments whieh seoerate 
comol!w m;wtures of comcoy~d~ .nto tkeir comoonent oarts so t~at they ce" 
be ana'Yled mo~e easflv. The Mass s~ectro~eter breaks the large mo'ecules 
we wis~ to study f~to o;ece9 a~d produces 5f9n819 showing wkich o~ece, 
are orese~t. F,.om thIs puzzle t~e chemist can discover the nature of the 
lal"~e moleeulp. f~om which these pieces c~m~. Becftuse on Mars we wi" want 
to '0 these 5tud;~~ remotelv, we wor~ on ~avs to make a computer manage 
tnese ~;~ds of instruments and ;ntel"pet th@ feSU'tS. I~te~~et;~~ t~~ 
results I"eau;res that the computer carrv out the r~a~on;~9 processp.s of 
a very ;ood chemist ~hen ;t tries to unravel the complex puzzle ~enerated 
by the ~ass soectromp.t~l". In trv;no to solve this very difficult problem of 
co~outor se enee our l~boratorv he~efits bv 8 very fntimdte coll~boratio~ 
with the Stanfo~d Oeoartments of Computer Science and Chemistry, 
These comcuter t~ch~ioues a'so M!Ve their medica' apolicat~ons. 
HUman body flu'ds al"p. co~olew miwtures of many larqe molecules. To sereen 
many samoles 10o~;~g for dis~ase 01" the affects nf poss4b'e dietary or 
at~~so~er;c 001 lutant' 01"1 our body met~b'oism, would be too formfd;b1e and 
exoenslve a tas~ tn c!~rv out wit~out the ~ss4stal"lce of a eO~Duter, Th~ 
NASA SUPool"tpd soace·r~'ated w r~ on tne,e aoolicat'on~ ef comouters has 
led to a very 'a~gp. nroJect we are ~ow en~aQed (1"1 called SU~EX-AIM, T~j5 
oroJect ~as as o~e of 4ts ~aJor goa's, t~e aoolications of co~cuterizen 
reaso~,ng .n ~edic.ne. Tn43 use of computers to sol~e oroblems 4s know" as 
Art,ficial I~tt'IHl1e~c"!. 
Att~c~ed to tM'S brief sum~~~y of ou~ wo~k ;s a~ ~rt;cle to be 
ouhl4s~ed 5~o~tly 1M t~e ~a1azine Stanford M,D, w~4Ch utl'"e, t~e hfstorv 
of our labo~~torv and exola4MS its r~search We~K and ot~er efforts 
Of PrOfessors Lp.derber~ ~nd Le~.nt~al re'ated to the ewoloration of ~Irs. 
Also attac~ed .3 a broc~ure describing t~e SUMEx-4IH oroJeet. 
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Report from the President 
SIIOR'rL FTER II EG INNING IEO ICAL CIIOOL at Stanr nl, 
ollr firsl· ea r c\;t s was invit ' cI 10 the hom ' of Dr. 
RII ell V. Lee for all '\'e llilll{ of fun and Irol ic. s 
fr hmen, W w r ' b \\'ilder db ' many I hi n - the 
h ;1 \ ' aeall mi load, long study hou s, bioch mi tl')'-
o u h all invitation wa ' C J> 'cially wcl ome. Dr. Le 
red u w II , entcrt a illed u wilh anc d I C~ . :111(\ th n 
b(Joke riOl! I . li e aid "Y u will find that onc or the 
grea tc 't pri"ilcgc ~ in each 01 'our lives i~ b ' ing a ph ' ~ i · 
ian , pc i:ill y nc Irain d :11 Slani'ord ." AI th:11 1110· 
111 '111 the pro~pcrl~ of having enough ncrg ' to fini h 
th fir t 'car em '<.I dim, and lhal of vcr b~rdll1 illg a 
ph I idan 11)0 di slalll I imagillc. 
~I (). I 01 m tmb ' fcc l the truth ill Dr. L 'e'; propll y, 
and wc have all abidinl{ feeling or pr i\'ilcg in ling 
ph ~ i i:11I and h:l\'ing' bc II cduca ted :tl Stallfold . rh i~ 
r ling i ~ qui II p r onal, ~eldolll mClllion ,d, awl r-
lai lll ' II Ot 10 b 'l11i"l1 d. " illl MI h prh·ilcge. h,)\\' "'cr, 
I11m t go a ~ ' 11" of rc~p()n ibilil ' to li e anolll c'" a~ 
ph ~i.ia ll :l lId 10 Ih ' '(edi al , . hocl. To ha\'e the 
~(hll(l l pro p 'r :lIld Ihri\" b ' produ( illg b ' 11 '1' alld bel-
ler ph , i ia ll \ i\ a fill (()I11 p liIl1Cll l ltl 'a h of II .... In Ihi .. 
ag-e 01 l n il i,m, poi llLccl \oofl 1\ I (lUI' imtilllliom, il 
becollle' e per iall y impurtant Iha t \\" I11mt r alld u -
I:till a ~Jli l il Ull'lIlhmi:I\1l1. 
Ollr chool is id 'a ll lucated, beaul ifllil 'quipped, 
a IIlI , I ailed h ,up rb Ii holar ·. The Ilop' 01 "il lll a lI y 
'\'cr IIlcdic:d , llIdelll elll l ing '1:lIllonl i ~ Iii I III he-
come a finc ph }'~ i c i a ll . Toll:!)' he i m r ' privileged than 
C \ ' ''' uec llI 'e of tlt e inCictliblc competition imp) to 
gain aclmi iOIl LO a S hool o f j\ledicill , 1HI/'li IIfarl)' 
Slnnr nl. 
If thi ~ llIclenl i , ill f:t \. 10 I' e) thi ,erre of privil ge 
and mUlual rc ra r<.l , th rc must be a ub Lrale almo-
pller Lhal cngelldcr~ li t h a piril. '" ,a alumni, 
I11mt be at th ba of tlli pirit and InU t f d ba k 
In til 'chonl a mueh c lllhu ia 1lI a po ible. 
I'll r ,He tangible \\'a ' ~ 10 expr our f Ii ng 
pri vil ege II 1 smlailling a high regard for n ' an tit r 
:tmlthc . ·hoo l. If there i, a dimini 'hing feelillg of r -
gartl . Ihell Ih rea~ ns lor il ,hlluld be mad known to 
th Ahllllni r\ 'so iatioll and ha nge ~h o llld JC made. 
\ ph ) i ian and :i1UllIlli , \\'e -hou ld keep our 101 vigor. 
om, rc~po"' i\'c. and ro n Iru Ii\' 10 Ihe cOlllillU 'd pr(l .-
peri I . of th Seh I. 0, let u not be con Lllll·lI u ' 
C IIi i III but rath r Ircng lh 'llcd h ' elllhu ia Ill . 
ROIl t.:Rl' £. B ERNEK. J\J.lJ . ' J.I 
• 
• 
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Walter Clement Alvarez: 
Physician Extraordinary 
In this interview a fa1nous 1Jl!ysician-philosopher 
talks about shrewcl dioa11osticialls little strokes 
111indl Inedicine, and doctors who use lana ·words. 
T.n: 10I 'I(-'TORY 111 ' 11.1>11' " i( ~ eXlt riol' channing l . 
I c\c·((Jl.llnl ill hlad. ma l hI '. i .. a ll :t llillhIOl1i'l1\ In 
111(' IIII ~l' III()\kll~ \..\'U apl·I' \()1I'l: lill~ nvcr il oil r: hi -
a,'o' , hll'~ ;\ l illti ~~ 111 \ 1t·IIU l'. Bill :11 Ill e HII' flf ,ontc 
lOll.' "ail'" r1f),('d Il'J1lpnr:1J ih ror I 'pail' . i .. a ll offi '. 
\"0 11 1'\ '. (( 11 il II ) :1,111: Il cll'\'a lll l ill~1 ':111 :11111 a l' gn 'I'I<:d 
I" 1\\'" pulill' ,I.'I n .' t:lri c, ",ho :lI1liOlllllT . " ' Ill' tlo 101' 
i, I:x pC(lill P, \ 0 11." YOII (' nl 'l' and find :1 ma ll . :l ll'd in 
:1 k.ll her ,1I:li, befnre an III I lI'omlt- n d ~ \... Itlll l'r d 
\\ il lt 1l1 :lIl1h I'ipl . jIll" nak :\lld II ' ''''\Iap 'r d ' ppill" " 
YOII luok .11'1I1111t1 a lld , ·c \\' : IIJ ~ Ilcd ·ck(·d lI' itlt im-
p' l:" i\ . diploma . b" ok ... :111':11<1,. alld phOloglaph,. 
1100\,1'\'l'l iIll PO, ill ' Illi ill1 :lg ' nta) I t. il la k(" jll'l 
:1 IIIOII1l'11I II) <li'l: llI c1i,C)nkr tl" IIII' Il Cl'c- hook" 
j IlIlna l ... a nd old Il CII''' Jl.tp -· I ~ , I:ttkl·d un ' I nil'~ . 011 
I.lbl ., . a lld fill I Itt' IItlfll . \ 'IHI ),:( '1 tilt' "'.-Jillg ~ IIII did n ' l 
jll ' l lI':tI\.. ill l" :t d ll('lOI __ '11!tn·. iJUl a 'C 'Ill' from 13 n 
11 '( 111 ' ,1)11,'1' 0 11('. 
ril l.' 111.1 11 b ·hi ll d Ih" d l" \.. i, \\' :111 1'1 Cklll r lll .\ ll'al ... . 
;\1.)) " :1" illt l' lll .i l ioll :dl) \"110\\' 11 .lU llt 'r il\ 011 ti ll' ph y .. i. 
o l ()g~ :llId lii" ':t,·, ( tit ' IIi 'e"lin· 11':11 I. Imllll'1' IlIl'di cal 
'I h01l1 plOl ·"UI .. 11111101 01 111 :11 1\ i tlII \.. ' IIII' IlI l' PI' fl"-
.. irlll :il .llIti Ihe 1:11111:1 11 . I.llllllll .. ,)lIdi(all'd n " 'pa p 'l' 
01\1 111111 '1. lIi , tOl i:l n ,lI ld philu'llphl'l'. l'liilOI em ri lll 
of .1/ ot/r'l'lI ,I/ "(/U IIII', a llti la,1 ,(lll'i l illg 111<:1111) '1 (I f 
COO pCI ;\ ltd i( .il Coli ' ' t, ( :I:t" III I !IOj . 
\ h .II( ·1 111111 d !lO 1:1" ./llh . Oil 11t .11 ()(( . I~ioll lit · 
Ht. lill Re,I:.lI lil Foulld .l li)ll " I ti l(' l ' lI ill' l,il) nf ' hi -
r .lgo IJ l',IIJI\'l'd IIpOIl hilll I Ill' ( ; .. ldl·1I Bl.lill .\ \\' :1111 or 
IIi, di'lill ~., i,IIl'\ 1 'I il' lIlif" .1 «lItnllli,lt IIl CIII ' :t lld lead-
1'1 ,hip. l it 1' .1 IIl·.d tll\ ·III,, \" illj.! lIoIlId, 11m' 111 .111 , ml'l 'I" 
IITI I.dl. willt tlli lillill~ 1\ Itil . 1I .lil , llli( \.. I ill1k" 'P( 'c, 
t.(( II'" 1111I.u l ,lttlll ldl'l ' . 1 1('. 11 1 11'.11111 " .. lIltl :111 l ' II;.!. I g- i II I-( 
'lilliII' . \ llhtl\l ~h Ill' lOll \.. ' "Lllidill .• 1 i.1I1. hi, :I II 1: ',11) i, 
"IJ.llli,h ,lIhl (, ·llil .l Il , \ h.IIl·1 ' 1'('''1., 1\ ilh 1:llIdol . 
" I d.llllllt'd 1('.11" 111111 111\'11·11 WI illl"h. " It · :tid . 
I oi lll illg III .1 1'1 IIi, dill.\( \.. l·\l·. " \ (1II Ip ll' ul doll' :1J,(11 
' ''''' .Il1ti 1111 Il l·.1I1 , IIU (\.. 111(' (1III ll'l II I rill' If ,., 1. . T il · 
1( ' /1 /em \\.1' h.1111·IL,d . It\.1 IIlil.llk I did ll ' l ge l :t Ill 
.. pi 1111( '1 , ' 1111'1111 1·1l· . .. 
Il l' ' ,nil .. d .llId ,.I;d . " /)o \(111 ,,·.tlh \\, 1I1l to \..1111\' 
\\ h.ll 1I .'ppl·tll'd :-
'" Ihillk , had a lilll L' 'lrokl'. ,\!:ttl p 'opl ' Il\Tr 50 
lI al'\.! lit 'Ill. Ni ll c CIIII or le tl 11 1' 111 ' , ' lilli ' "fok '~ :tr' 
"llllild , III ') I :1\'1.' IHI rc,idllllt11." .\1\,:11 ' I ,aid . ItI :llI ' 1'-
of· 1':11 tl y. I II: \I' ' 111 1111 10 tx pl :lil1 Iha l '11m ' ,10 :11' 
:I){U h ' I q,;:111 1't"t:lldlil1g' Ihl' ,uhinl Iwc:t tl,l' h . II' ~­
II i Ii'll d Ol lOl" did :1 poor joh ill di agllmillg lilll tl' k s. 
" I 10 111111 e ith ' I' tl u tll in Ill' ITI) lilli c ill Ihe Ill ctli :1 1 
lill·I': IIIIJ'(· ... ,.Iid .\h·:tn:l . " In IItl e honk I rUlllld eighl 
lin .... III :l llltlltl'l bOllk 01 li(O pa~ " 0 11 di,I ': I\l" Itr Ih 
hrain , IOUlld 10 lill l:' . T he ,lIbj l'(1 hael . for the I:t / 
CIIIIII ) lip tel a l>o lll l!l50. he' lI ri~i dl ) a\'oid d ill 
II I l' cI ie d i r Il', . :t lid 'I riell)' I a boo<:(I. " 
III I!)(ili ,\ I\'al'l'l j>lIhli .. lt l'd :1 hook. l.ill h· SIIOh,..I (.I. P. 
l,ipI'illC r)1 1 . III I:Jlllili ar i/l' rea lll'" \\' ilh ",h:11 It · had 
I 'anII'd Ihm ll~ 1I :1 lI alf cC lllllr ~ 01 ,tlld ) of Ih di a, '. 
" I Itoliid C'x pl:till ." II ' \\ ro i L', ''LIt :11 ill III I.' p :I'I1 Ih l' 
)lalicllh \\ith IlIi , lOllllllOIl di,ca '" ran·l) had III t' il' 
lrollb l'~ llln' 111 lIi:tg' lIo, ·d . Thi, i, bc :l 1I,e lhey 
:tlmo'-l II l'H '1 told Ih ' ir plt )~ i (' iam of th ' dill )" I'omil -
iII A'. bl :"klllil . ()I' I:dlill g- ' pell, \,'hi It 'lIddc lIl ). 0 11 ' d :I), 
work .t! a d i ~ 1I .,, ; II A' lila IIgl' i II I hem." 
\\' It ) , IIIHtld a A'a 'll o IIl eh III·j ! be illl (,l''',1 d ill 
lilll , 11'0k ',: " .\(Ill a ll y. :t il ) A':I'IIlOelll l'lu lo"i I lI'orth 
Iti, , .tll II1I1 .. ll e , 01lIC\\·It :11 01 :1 1I l' lIl1llog- i, t :11 111 a p" 'chi -
:tI r i., I. " hc , :tid . ".\11 111 ~ ' life I han' II '\'l'I' \\':1111 ·11 10 b ' 
'0 (Onfillll 'c! a g'a,IIOl'II I 'r log iq Iha l I lm tld IIltl 'I' mIL'-
lill l(', "I.'I dL'cpl ) illl l:re I ·d ill pa li cllt' who kepI (1IIlIill ~ 
ill I\' itll ahdolllill :d di.,WllIfol h 01 )la ill" lor whi It 11 0 
r:1I"l' (lu tld I> . 101lnd. 
" I hl'g:lIl 10 :"k In )'I' 11. il ,0 IIfll'lI I k c l' .,cci ll A' I'a ' 
ti e ll h \\'illt lilt! · , 1I1t\..t·, h 'r:t l"'l' Ih t) tl lIJ\I·hl Ih \' 
, ltOlild (011,"11 a ' IUIII'!( II 'PCI i.di,l - tltl·1I :tli (lr 111) 
~,"" llJ l' II \( · I IlIIl.i( rl iClld, 11111 ' 1 :t l, " he .,re ill " IIdl 1',1 -
I il' III' . Bitt Id l\ du I hn Ill" l'l I:dk 01 \\' 1 ill: :t Il lit th 'III 
ill till' llI l'd ir: tl jOlllll al,:-
""' illl a lilli e Iltillkillg , gOI lit · :111 '\\'('1'. T he pal i ' Ill 
Idtll.1 litlle ,t IO\.. (' th.ll 11 :1 \,1 lid III 'd a CO ll'lt alll mil, 'I) 
ill hi , abdolll( ' 11 1.11 . " Ih ill k ~ I. ) le ll hi, d Ol I 'I' aholll 
I It . ,lHldl'lI .1 ppl':11 .IIIC l' 01 II 1I1I hie, wi I It P 'I It a p .. :1 1"( (II)' 
, p 'll or .1 I.dll(t IIH' 11 001. ,\ lId he 1.lI ell IlI ' llli '" lh 
'1l',,1 I h ,l ll ~l' ill hi , ha l .1 It I' .llId .Ihilil\. 1.1'11 III h im-
, ' II he will 1:l lk 11 111 ) 01 h i, Q.ll1ladlal hc . L Itl . ." til , 




' a I rei '111('1 I gi '>l gC I a hUIII h from Ihe mall', dull 
fat c , .I(' a ) 11I11Il'1rir:tl IlIOlllh , or \lOlll ).:looll1illg, O\' ~Io,\' 
"'it. a lld UII\I.'" It IlIrIl ~ III Ih ' p:1I i '111\ will' 10 g' I Ih \.' 
\." ' (' llli :11 ,I(ln , h ' \\' ill 111)1 \'I'(llglli/ ' Oll l' lilll "~ lI llkc 
pali 'III a 'aI', 
A'V RE7 ':. (~ II , I ,E"I" lific, 10 hO\\' I1fl CII il~ Ihe p:t~t i? car, 11I ~ 11I ~ 1I1\c I' hav h 'cn of , en ' l ' to mcdl -
till ' , pali 'l1h, a lld Itim' II , Thl' cvidc lltc vi '\'S lit 
I'i,il o l' 1'1 )111 hlac I:. 11':11111" , hUllg ill lie I" 1111 Ih ' "':lll ~, 
,\1 1':11 1.: / lI'ilh Ihe bro lll ' l , Charli ' :llId \\,ill Ma I) , 
,\ "'a/c'/ ",ilh Ih " lall of lite Il nllpcr Flllllld ;lIioll , ,\ 1-
' '' IIT / IJI ' ill~ illl l'l \ i ' ,\'cd b~ 11 " \" papcr 'dil o"", ,\1 1':1 11'/ 
rCU'il'ilig IIl l' FI iL' dclI\\'a ld ,\1ct! :II , ,\ 11':1 1 / \\' illt Iri cIIII, 
,\ 11:t1l Cn'g'g'. ,\ III l'el "ilh ' ~' :llId l1I a ll ) 11101 : \\'hil e ill 
~ II 1\\' ill r pltolo 'l:lpl" :I \"IIIIg' ,\ h :l l l.:/. e , c lI Ih l'1I 
PUI II ) ,lIld 1':11 'Ill a i. P"' " \\' illt hi , ,\'i ' ,'1Il1 hildn:n , 
.llId ill :Inollt el plt nlog l.lph i, , hO\\' 1I \\' illt k ll o\\' Itil:. ' I ~ 
ull :t llipinl ') lh 'Si Il a, 
\"hUIlI dnc, lt c' cll n, iti l'r ,I ' :t lII a jor illilll l' 1H ' ill Iti , 
lill ' ,l lId 1,II 11'It I k 1111 II 'd al " lIl1d ,l lId POill1 'd 10 a 
ph.ll og l.lplt II I \\ ' illi ;1I 1l 0 , 1'1 ' )n Ihc ,\',111 \) ·hilld him , 
" I Il l" ' I 111 'I () ICI ill Ih l' (I ', h , hili I IlI 'oI ld h illl \('(\ II II ' 
Olle ill Ifl l :1. \\'1"' 11 I \\,,, .11 II ,III ,II(\. " h ' " lid , " Bul 
h ' It ol' ,11\\ ,1 \ IJ 'I' ll Ill ) hCI', .llId 11l ~ ).:'1 '01 1 I ', I(h r a lii 
ill , pil.ll io ll , 
lJl1l1 ," \('1 hi, glol(\ II ,lI io ll 111 1111 CUOpl'1 \1 ,el i ,t1 C" I-
F \I I I ~j i I 
/{, 'Il t/ ' /urll tI, ; /"/ 0 / /' ,. 11 /11 ///1/ 11; 1/\ ; /1 til" I '}]O'I: 
/J r, .'/ " 'n ~t' ::' l" ,/h h;1 MJII ,I , II " IJ/' I I flllci l fllII ll, // ;\ 1I 1 1/~h r. 
g - ill Sa il Frallc i,cn It , hllll g-itl O,I ' r\ /I ('q ll ll ll illli /m 
fllld 01 1,," dd '/ ',I r" , a ho k ,\1 \':11' / n:cCl II1II1Cnl" :t~ 
IlIlI'l \' -:uli ll /-( lor a ll IIll'di :11 ~ llld l' nl'- , 
" (hI 'r ""illl tlrccd ill 111 ' 111 ' i(\ e:l Ih:ll IlI cdi cine ib ;111 
al l. lUll a Irade: a u tllill ', 1101 a I>1:,ill e "," 1:1 - d Ol LOr 
-,: Iid , " III all old dial III 1\1 ill ' 1\'1 ill ' II ill 1~)Ofi , Ihe re 
i, a 1101 ' ,hol\'ing- Ihal I \\'a, a ll l.:: 1I1 \\' Cllld ' rill~ hoI\' I 
COllld ' 0 \\'01'1., alld ~It'\I' 111 ' 1I1 :dll a lld 'pirilll :"' ), a' 
10 ), ' "I Ihe 11\11\1 "'l' 10 hlllllallil ) oIlld 10 Il\~ 1)l'ul '"iUII , 
" I lea rlll"d \tom 0,1 \' lh :1I a fi lII ' pll~,i r i~n ,hollid 
bl' a ,,' ,II '.! 11 <'1 I d ilia II , \\'ilh IlIlHh 1:.1111\\,ltdgl', lIul 
(J11I ~ ul III 'dil ill l' bill a l " III ge llna l IiI '1.IIlIr ' :llId Ih 
Il\ \(hul .. . \ 01 IIl l' lI :I 1Il1 \\'0 111 I I. I 11:1\ ' :d\\'a >, IlI' li \'l"d 
'"lJlIg l ~ ill (hi T\ illjllllc lio ll 11t :1I l'\l ' I' ~n ll ' .. llOlIld 
' hilI II hi, II II' ll ,lIlOkl".' \) ~ "hil II It , III ',1 111 Iha l 110 (. ,1 ' 
, htl ull! g lllll\I ' :tlld 1..l'l' (J I -Ilill ).;' P '" pk :Iilolll Iti , eli -
(1I1lt\OII' ," 
I II h i, 11I .1 1l \ \1' :1 " willt Ih l' ~ il' I r. 1 C IIII , \ 11 ,/1 / pl O' 
Il.li lll d , Ill' 1\ ' l' l 111 ,11 11' :I 1('111 ,1'1., III k ll ll'\ 1I1 'II IIlI ,l ill 
(lilllhl'l , 11t ;11 il I\'a, l ai llillg, Ih ,lI It t' \,,1\ " '1'1 ,ll lI l lll lel 
,lIld 1t111l~ 1 ) , (II Ih ,ll dilln ' l " ',,, 1.11 " 
\ h ,II (,/ \, ',1 .. ,11 , (1 illll l/( 'IIII '" 1)1 (hlel \ I lt ,ljlll l 'II I Ilt t' 
j ll~' " I I ," lell illg lit ' (l Id III -d ic,tI I LI ll I." Iha l ,III ' d ,l ,iI" 
Il li , id e,l , 1.1I11'c\ h illl o il a h"lIh '. h ' 1:lilll ' i .. qi ll 
g l\ III ).: hilll 11'1' '1l', ll l" 1 1'1 '.1,111 " (h 'I II, l' \, -'", hi, 
li ll' ,l1 \ g ll'\\ , ,llId 1' \ '1I111 ,tI" il ( ' }I\I .l iIlUI 0 111' III II Il' 
J 
---. -------- -- - - -- .' . . ..." 
. 
l\:'~ · 
,, ' .. { : 
, .. 
~ I ''I I 'lUI \1.D .. 1 11/. 1 1, .\'11. I 
• ( 
, 
hllt"1 )) ,11 II ill IlIliLtiiolh , llId 1I1t"1 III 111(' III 01.., II I illl' lI 
hI 1Ill' 11I1I11'kl' III \111 1'1 il,ll' IIl\'dl\ ill ' , 
' '1'''1 IUmi lll l 'd Ih ,ll ,111\ 111.111 II hOI IIlIp " I" Ill' "'11 
,,"1\ ,I 1e,1I1"1 III IIi, '1'1'1 i,dl~ IJIII ,iI"1 ,I ,I.;"od ,llId ill 
1t'll" lill ' It,il '' 'r. 11'111111' 1, ,IIHI P ' I luI" rdillll ,1I01l 1d 
1..11111\ Iltli 11Il' hi lUI \ 1)1 hi, 'Ilui '11\ dl' \ ' 10\11111' 111, " 
Il l' ',I id , 
, \ h ,II ('I ',I id ht' Ii I.. I,d (hl"I" id" ,1 I h,ll ,I 1'1\\ ,ili, 1I1 
,I\,,"ld '" lhl' 111 ,11, , ' \\ ' IIIII ,dh , Ill' II ill 111 " "1 11 (' ,I I,hi . 
1'''''phl' l. " Ill 111.1111 11,1\, I '''''\I did "\'101111' ,I I,hil\" 
"phl'I ," III' 11' III.III..l'd, ' \ ',11 h d,l\ Il\'lpill~ 111\ 1',11 i('III' 
\\'illl lh('il Iii' 1'1 "hk' llh," 
, \ '1'\\JI II I il II \1"1 1.1111 illlll"' lIll' ill hi, 1,Ill'l' I 11.1, Il l. 
1' l1I il, ' '1111111011 ill ~,III FI.lllli"", lti, SI,IIIhiid 1'1 •• 1 ',,,II 
lIilh IIIHIIIII,\, 1\'l' III i lll l'I',IIIII, ' ..,hip ill 1!lIl1,lIld 111111 -
I,kll'd hi , Il.lillilig ill illl"lll ,1I 1II\'llil ilil ', 
" I 11'11'," ,I ,11I1'I,,1 ,11111 (11 ' \1'1 oIi,l '11t1'lil i,III ," \h ,1I1 I 
I II ,Ilk " I k 1.111 ,1111111 ' 11111,,' 111\ "\1" ,lIld (' ,II' ,h Ill ' did , 
Ikll "ldd 1.11.."IIll' "III illlllillt' IOIII,\!''' llidllllll Ihl' ( ,11I 
, ll1d C'llIl\lI 11 '''l'il.d, :11111 ,I' \"lli"III' lillll'l'Il I" , II ' 
Iluldd ,1'1.. Illl'. , \, ' It,1I i, Ih ,lI 'III i'll" 1I,lIldl, ' dll\ ' IOI~' 
til ' \\,h ,11 i, Ih,ll lilllp dill' III ;.' \ lId III' I..qll doill g Ih,ll 
IIl1lil ' \l' IIII1,tll 11..11"1\ 111 ,111\ IIp '' "I oIi",I' " ,11,1 
, 1.11111 ', .. 
:0>111 It 1" 1'1 '1;,' 1111 " , "tid \ h.lIl ' I , 11 ,111 ' I ,I II '1'I I I illl III 
I ". '"1111' 111' .111, III 1III'dil ,II ,.110111, 10 III g . ' tlll'il 1I ',It II -
1'1\ 11111 1'''1 II' 1111111 ' ,.1111111 di" ',hl'd pl'opl( ', hili I" 
,ltllli Ilto ' lli l'llh"il '111111'11h ,I' 11,' 11 , I It' ,11,,1 IIIilll.., 111111,' 
dlill I ,ltllidd hl' III ,ld, ' to 11,," IIl1'di. ,d ,111.11 '111' P ,II;I ' lih 
lilli' 1t ,III ' I,u IIl g, llIil oIi'I ' ,I'I' , 
" " 111' 11 I 11.1' ill 1III'IIil ,II 'I h(.,,1. IHI 1,11110 ,III 1Il' I 
,It II\ \I 'd till I ,1.1" ,I 1',IIil ' II1 lIillt ,11"111111"11 111'11,,1" di , 
1' ,1'1 ' '"111 ," IlIil!I,tilll' III 1"'1"1 i,l. " II,' ',lid , .. \ 1101 \( ' 1 
11\11' 11 I g l .loIll.lI!'oI ,lIld '1 ,III.d II) 1'1 ,111111', IlI igl.li lll' \1,1 
11 1\( , .,1111 ' 1,1111111'1111'1 .li'I,:" " I Il,ttl 10 tll',d II ill I. :\IJ 
.111' i ll IlIlkg l ' 1t,IlI o'\l'1 1111.1 111 1' ,dlllill ,I lilli, ' ,11111..1 ', 
11111 "I" II I 111 '111100 tile' \1. 1111 Llillil 1 ,,111 1',lIil' lIl, \\'illt 
lillk '"'II.. ~ , 1'\01\ IIIlI... \ " 0011 (' 1I ,I d 1' \1 '1 1,1111111 ' 
'l h"IIIII OOIIl""\1t1,i l ~"' pil, ' I"\ ' \, '1 1', IllII I 11 ,IIIIl' ,1I11\1I 
III 1"III 'lIi/" Ihl' '\1111''''111, ,lIld ,i~I" , I ' ,til till"\' 1',1-
lIo 'llh 11\ : 111 ' Itlllldll .I , 
" I lId I It,ll il 1I\' II, 1I1t 11111 1Ill'dio ," ,111010'111' 1011'10'-
ni l , ' ,II, It \"lIi"II", ,llId 111111 1 "111' 111,, II I, ll .. ii, \ 1' ,11111 
, '.11'111 11I ,ll..ill ' , I .11 ,11.: 1111 i· , 11 '1111 IlI j 'I.II..I' Ilill I" 
111 ,1.11' ," 
\ h,1I1 1 11 ,11' IIt ,II 111 ,111\ lI ... dil,1I " It""I, 1111\1 ,111.11' 
,11\' 11I1I1I1I1.l ,,"I 1''''" oIi ,ll,( lI oo -lil l, III ' , " l lld,1\ 111.1111 ,I 
11,"11111. I i I.. , 111 ,111\ "I II, 1IIIl ' llIi'I' , 11 ,1111, h i , di ,I",! II I"i, 
1II ,IIIt I111 111111 1)\ ,I 1..110 11 ,11'" \ ~i ll "I ,III X -I , I\ 111 ,1 11 ," 
Itl I' 1' I. II11l'd ' '''\II " \II , It I' 1111 II ,".111' d,1I1'11 ' til 
1'1' ,1111 '11 ,lillllt,,11 ,llId lI i llt 1111 Iltllll t.: ltl .. I I.h ,11 
I hI I • ,III ,1t"I' III "It,ll till \ II d I I I I I It I' 1',11 il ' lIl \.1 101 
11 ,1,11 ' 1 111111 It IIIIIIlI \ 
' \ 11011111 1I ,Iil 111111,111\ ll'ldllll' II It II II \\lllli, 1111 
I' tllI ' lI ~I. , 'I 1.11 1 ,01 1111.11 I' '1",1 ,11111.11 III 11111111 i ll, ' , 
1 111 ' \ \1 ,1111 III 1.,1111 111111 ,11..1' 11111 1i11l1"11" 111 1" 11 0 1111 
, ~ , 
-, 
,1.; .1'11 u\\lIpil'" III I ,llh"1 11 if ' Ih ' It ' ,III III III 1'1' 1101111 ,111 -
,l.; ill).:I'II'It\ III ,11111"''''1'' ' 
" II IlIig lll itl' 1'1 l'I 1'1. I It Ie III 'IT I it I'll I k,ltll lit ' ,III .. I 
di ,l '1I11,ill" II il h ,I g ll'ld lt i'III" ,llId ,I ,I.;'"ld 1'1",il,d 
, " ,1111 i 11 ,11 j Oil , 
\11 ,111 " \ \ ' \1 1',II1..kd "ill1 ('II1III1,i , I'11I ,,111' 11 IH ' 
01 " U iit, 'd 1t(11I ,III ,.."i,I,1I11 111 ,111\ \1',11'" ,1).1.11 11 ,Id 1'"'· 
'(' 1111'" hilll ,I 1',lIillll Il'Il' II"oI h\ ,111111 III I litllll'l fnl 
oIJIt-ltll ,II;,," , \ 11"ldill ).l 101 lit e ,II i .i ll ,tI di,l ' IH"i " Iltl' 
1',11 il' l II 1t , Id .I till lilli, tl i,lI I 1tl',1 till ' I') .1111 '1Ii ,I' i , : bill 
,i llll' III ' ,IIIIWIII II illt .lIIII'I,i, idl' 1t ,II 1 11001 qll it' II 'oI Iti, 
hlllll'i, Ih ' Il',idlill 11 ', 1' 1I11'd tll , ll ill',I1, .... ill" \\l' I,' 11" .11\ 
1111'\1 ' 111 , 111, ' \ 11.111111'1' 11 1111111'11 1111.111'1' .tll\ \\ 1111'111111 ... , 
" " It,i! lit ' 1).I1 it'11I 1t ,I\ j, ,1 11.11111 ,II 11,11111 1It,II 111 ' 1111"1 
It,ll" ,I III, i, 11111 "it! t.:l.llId ," I It I' ,1"i'l.lIl1 "lid , 
" I "lltld h ,l\1' Itll gt.:I' 1i Ih ,lI 1I',id,' 11I h l'LII I ,,' It , 1\,1, 
lI,ill g Iti, I "IIIl'1, ,II .I\) (' ' ' ,lli'"1 ,11111 Iltilll..ill g ,llId II\' 
11,1, d," ld lil.(llI, " ",id \ 11,1111 , " I liP d ,lI' Ial I, ,,11 ' 11 ,I 
'1I1t.:"1I1I 111111)\\'11 ,I '"1.111 1)111 Itit.:hh 1.I,i, ".it l ' l. til l' 
di ,IIi1I1' ,1 'I" i l ,11111 till' 111,11111.1' 11\,11 ,lIIo1lt ,II'I'\ '" 
W I ""I," \'"1111 111 \ 1 ,111I \ IIJIt\I' I',ltiUII,II ' idl',l' ,llItlllIlIlI' lI" 111.11 11 ,111' 1"1' 11 IlIIII ,1i III 
h illl 1111' 'lig htlill h i, 11I'III'"illll:1I 1,11(, ' I I h, ' IIIJli ll ll, 
1.11 ilht.1I1 ' ,,,I Pillgill j.\ ,til p ,llil ' lIl' 11t' 1'"1 "1" ' l.lI ill ll' , 
\\ 1t, ' 11 lit 11.1' -lill ,III i l llo ' llI , II ( il\ ,lIld ( :0111111 11,\, 
pil,tlld "' ,111 FI.IlIt i,," , II(' II i .. ll(O g <l 'III ~I'''II', i lldlll\ -
ill ' hi, Ihid , Ill. 1 1I1I1t1'1I Ri,I 'II.1. 101 ,1(11' tl h ' ,1110 11' 111 
l'I,lIli,,' , " \\ 111 dll\llll ~ i\I ' I\I' I\III1 ' ln g l , lil"\l1 j,tI, ljI , 
pith III '1.Iill,"1 1 ,11111111 '1.,,11 .... ,III IIl1lh' 1IIII1,I' III,illlll 
,"II.II" ?" I" , ,"\... d , i llt II '!I II 1111 1'" , 
\ "IIt.t.: \ ",111'1 ,lIgllld tl l.lt 'Ill it ,I Il.lI l i(l ' 1I" ltlll'Il 
ill 11( ', 11.. ' II i " ).!, dd"dl.lli" l!. ,11101 " ,I1 ,II" lillll "I till' 1''' 
li"1I1. ,lIld II,'" ,,110 '11 II", (,111', ' "I 1""IIII'\' l.llill .11.1111 , 
" \11 ,III ,i . ,d " ',hll.l , i ll ''' ', hldllllill g llll' ,I '.III1I1"IIICI ', 
, l\llIlill l'l l 11t .. 1 Itl ' didll ' l 1..11.1\1 II It\ lilt' 1',11 i, lit 1\ I 
1'11It.:l'(I. " \ h , III ' / ,,,id , " 11 ,1\ ,tllt ' l .I ,ll I ~\I'I ,1t,lIlill).! 
Ililll 111 ,11 11111'11 'IIIII( III till ' "ldl' l ,l lId \\l ,I 1..1 I " ,llilll" 
I.IIIIC' 111'1 11 I It I' "1'",llill t.: 11 )11 111 , tllt ' l ,I ,11'\ '1'11" IIi ·111 
1111 lito ' IlI i l'I , tlll ' \ \\1'1\ "11101111 11111 1It,It Iltl\ 1\l' lo ' 
1',1\111 litlllllll i lliO ,ltllll.. , , lIhllllll,llI'd .111111 till' "1 " 1,1 
li. III , 
" 1 11(' 11 I III lit IIIIIH' lilll.lIl , ,lIld ,tll,'1 l\l'o 1.. •• 1110' ,11 1 
illg, I oIi,,,l\o' lI 'd 1It ,Il Ihl ' I'l.llIill' "I IH II 'ill ' 1' ,1111 III' 
11 ,1\ ,I 11' 11111.1111 III till' iol, ,I .. I 111.111\ I" illlilill pi ll pl" 
1It,II Il ltl' lI ,I 1.101 i, 1.1 1,111' ,III .1I.Io- ,d , ,".11 ," I till 111 1' 
1111 id ' III III hi, illlli , ll ill ll 1111" lit. , II i ii" II IIl1hl III 
P"IJ.llld III jill I ' ,Ilill ll , l."lill,t.:, \i ·il-. ,11101 ,t1hllllli.1I1 
I It 1111 \t",' 
I II I'l l \ 11 ,III / 111I1I11,1t "" 11 11, 1 \ 111111 I III ,I 1I1,00il ,d 
1""I1I,tI, ,lilt! "'0111 111 ,1111 III till ' \l 1 ~(( III' 1I111111 g lllllli Ih,' 
11111111 ).! III ill ,11111 \ Ill" I 11'"1 I11I P,II , II 1111 pili ' 1I1 ,t.: III 
P ,IIIII1I', tOllld II .1111111 " 1 ,1 ' It) 111 ,11.. , It II ,h ,lIll1ll1 l, 
'11 OIldlll1l,," I\ ,1110111111 ,1 
.. I l t l' \1,1 1111 , III tI" 111 " ,1 II'. Ittl titlll \.! ' I did III 11\\ 
hi,', ,,1\ , \ I I ,IIl '1 
Il l' 111 ' 111 1111 III di ,II" \\ 11 ,11 II(' lu,h III Ill' ,I 1111 111.1 ' 
111('111 ,11 III ,<,d i ll II H'ilil ,1I l'dl ll ,1I illll , " II i, dillln"l III 
1IIId t' I'I ;II" \\11\ i ll IIl l'l l il ' " d\(I"I , II H') I " 11 II , llIdl' llI 
II I "i ,1 ' 111 " 1' di w,1 l" a llilitl Ill ," 1111'111. 11111 11,1 l 'I'l l l" "I 
fi h" ,I ,i ll fi k 1t'll lIl l I '" It,)\\' (0 ~1 ' 1 ,"Pllg \1 illl 1'\' l)pll"" 
It l' "dd , " F.)I ill'I.III\I ', t.1~l' lI i' 1" ,lIltl'ir nl l l.ll i"IlI ' \\ Itli 
II ll1,1 1I,lii i ll a , III I,ll __ I\ 'lr plillil 1"""1 1"1 11111 I,' Ihl l" 
Imill " "'Pl( i,dh \, I "l1 lh"l It ,l\(' h 'I' ll g iH' II ,11I ,Ipp"illi ' 
1Ill'III , 
" II I \\l' II ' ,I l1ll'dil ," ,.111)1,1 d,"111. I Iluuld l ik \' In 
I l' l :l i l1 .1' "iw 1t',I(II"I' ill Ih l' '1 11 11,,1 .1 ("11 I'Idl' I ,1 
1,It"i, i,llI' li llo, ill 111.111\ It ", III pI. II I i,, ', h .1I1 g, lilln \ 
' 11'.11 lIi,dplll. I 11', "11 .1 l i ~,· Ih l' \\' ;,e Il·. IIII1 '1 10 , h ll\\ Ih l' 
, Itl d '11" III I' 111 ,111\ .1I" .IIII.I J.:l" III IIt.1\" i l1 J,(' ' 'i (' l101 lI"i lll 
I,i, 1',11; ' II" .lIl1ll1 l' l n " g Ill ill ).! 1111 '11 1. I I,," lId lil l' II I Wl' 
I Ill' "l d ' lill1l'1 g il ill ' II I!' , llId c lIl' ,I k ll I."~ ' (lll h,"" III 
1. 11 1 ,1 11.lllill', 1\1 II\' 1(llIlIl1i,1t ,III II lh, ' , .Iil d Itllil III 
\.. IT " i ll l t.: l n ll'\ l ill Ih l' 1", ,11 III1 'dil ,1I "II il ' ll . 
" , , 11 1'1111 '1111'1'1, i ll ,d llll\ , 111 11 ' " "lllIl'di l i ll i' I 11 1' \1'1 
111'.11.1 .1 1111111 .IIHIIII 111 '" III ,1. 111 111\ 1'1.11 Iii " It ''II 
III I" lIl' 11 11 1111I1t' .. 11 11 1 '1'1 a '1 '111 '1.11 1 , ,llId 1'11" IH II 
h ill-. \l lIe It "l ill i, '111 1 III 11 '. 11 h ing 1{Jllld 1Jl' , 111 11 111 -
"I i, II('1I II i III I idl'"1.1! I" ." 
Fil l 111.1111 t·.II, \h .111'1 11.1' l ,ltlll':lil: l1 ('d I i).: IIIIIII ' " 
1III ' I'illlllllllh"III1''' il.d p"II\'"illll\ ,ItIH lllIlIl ill.I: ' , .lIld 
II I P '1,11 ,1.1 ' d"tI, II 111.1 11:11 1' '''" PI.lllill·' 1111'\ 11111101 
I , lIillllll l l. II i, .II\.., .111.1 I'lililig ' "11 IIIi \ IIh inl .11 ", 
It \t., ,, ,I "l1 ill" l' ' I' II'"' "I h t lllll'l . 
" I \\ 1111111'1 11 ')\1 111 ,1111 III \" ph" i, i,llb ." hi' II 1111 \' ill 
,\I "tI, 111,1/ 11/11111' . " II '." ill' Ih.ll 1'1\'1\ '" .. 11 1' 11 , Il h il l' 
(' .lIl1 i llill t.: .1 p .ll il ll i. Il l' '( ,III ' hill l 11,"1 lHll .. I h i, II ih 
III ' 1'IIi ll l ill " l i l l .1 11I1111ill),: till ' IIt .11 11 .1 ' ill ' l Wl' lI .I 
: '' It ', I' ,11l 1. I illll ' ,111.1 ,i l.!. l i ll .11 '''lI\lIll.llillll' I 11,111' ' 1'1' 11 
III I Idl'lId . Ii II' dill "'I. Itlll' lI Ih ' 1Il lilld .1 111111111 111 ,1" 
ill ,I 1.11 ~l' 'l lk"II . 1I1 " 1. 11 ),:1' 1IIIII ,h IIlhl l', , 111 111 i ll ,I. III1" 
111.11 III h .ltl Ill ,ltk ,I g ll '; 11 "i'IIII \' \ I , I Iii" II I ( 11111"' . 
.11 .11 1111 d II I(' 1" " i" II I, 1: '11 11'11 .11 III.ld l' 111.1111 '1' II'n"I ' 11',1' 
,11", II I" d , IIII" .l i. lll i ",,1 li lt' 11(' 1'"11 "i llllllll :1 IIIIld III 
l'I' I.I II .llill ll. 
" 01" i" II ' '' , i l Ii' 1'11\ .il i, ll " 11111\1 ' p(li II I,' .11 1e.1,1 I I 
" ' 1IIIIIII'lIi,I I"" It'l l 1111' fI .III I'11i II h ,lI 1\1' I,Hlllt! , .11 .. 1 il il 
i'lIl l i lll , ' - i-'; lI i lll . II I1I'. It- I 11 , 111 .1 \" " ' 111 1' II \.' 11 ,1\ ' " III , 
I 1111 I,d .1 1:.1 '.1 1 i, II I'lI Il i lll II I Ih i, ," 
I .1111 i l l h i, 111 1 \ " ,11 1'1 1I',d i ,,'d 111 ,11 II i ll' III ,," ,1111 
11111 1111' 1\1' 11 ,111.1 I It-.II " {III IIII 1)1' .1 I II IIl l ' l II 111 11 , ,1' 1'1 ill 
1111111 ' illl '" 11111 111 11 1. 111 ' 11 , qllil l .1 l i ll dill 1"1. lud ,I\ 
I" itil' 11ll'1I1', hI " ~ 11 11 II lt'i l ,t l,i li l '. III II , , ' 11111' 11 '1 lilli, ,II 
11111.1,, " II ' 'lid " I lin 11111 ,ilII .' " "I' ",,fIJI/, ',lI ll/lul 
"II .t, '11 1"1,1 -11" \" 1', ,111'/ ,,,/,,./lI,t! ('!t,,'" In l hil l" , 
" " 1111 ,1 11,"11" lIil(' i ll .1 :'''11 ./ ,1 111'' 11, 1 , Ii,i ll l-! 
1"11' " lid " I,,, lilt 1\lII'l-, ,III 1""li ll\! " 111 "1 ,, , in J(ll w 
11\ \Jill.! 11 1,1 11\\ 11,,1, .11111 , 1111 II I '."" 11\ dll ll ' l. 1\1' 
.d\\.II' I,di'lid 111\ I lt idll ,1 ""'IIl.! ill 111111 ill l.! Ih.1 1 
III 11.1I1,1.1I111l.! ,I " .1111111' ' " "1'1.11111 111111 oIn k, Ih It.,d 
1111 1111 11 ,I '11 '. 11 li L! II1 IJlI il" 
' h till .Ii .l III" i "III II ,dl\ 11111' ul I"H 1t1l,11I ,'" i, 
" Iii, 11 . " II illl ii' ""II ll'tilll t" ,dill" I IIl1 i ll le lli il It- ~ il) . 
111'1 i,ll , I' ,I 1Il ,llIil " I,ll il)lI 01 th l' !,1I" l' 1I1 .I ,ll \I " ,,/til' fll 
1/11' IIl1 i lll, ' II i ,il,Ie ," II ' "lid It , 1II11' :i 1 IIt <.' 11'1 il ill ' 
II I It '.ldiltg ,1I1 ,dl I, hl'l ,II'" " Ih t'l III itt' II lt i lil '1Ii J.d b: ' 
.1:,, 111 rln Iq.':1 .ok." 
FI{' lId , .1((111 II ill ).:' 10 ' ",11 ('1, , ll ollld he \( '1' 11 1111 1I1i ,II 
" , : llltl,llI~ 11 ,1' ,III .Ihle 11 1111 11'1 , if ' lIli , 1 " h ll 11I'( ,lIll l ' 
,I ' 1Il1 ih fto l'l'' ''' I\. ,11I1I'l il ,:1 dll',IIII1' I , :1 I ,, :iI'; I ' r ill 1,.11, .1· 
,ill" ,lIld :I 111.111 ,,' 1111 1011itel il I'" I III 111 111 ill! t' Itilll II 
1h.11 .1 r,'l f l/ l \, Ih:11 h ,ld I (Jj'I! ' illllllti IIl i ll" II,!' ,I " ,ltltld · 
, h , ,~ill l\" (II' / . 
A I, \IU/\\'I '"""' "~:1I1 1-I ,IIUi'lI'"11 Ill il :!:! . 1" I. 
I""\. II i, 1,lIh l" , :1 1I ,lI i" , 111 "ip,lin . II'''' ,II ,11 ,11 lilllt' 
. l lI l ' llIl ill ' IIIt'di!':" ' 111111 11. II " 1.11 " , Ill" ,'IIH' ,I 1-.:11\1'111 ' 
Ilh II I pll\ 'i i,II1 ill 1l.l\',lii I\'Ill' ll' ~11I 1I1 g: \\ ·.,lI l' l li",d 
\1 i lll h i, 1.1 11 ill jlll li l 1!1I11. II It (, 11 Ill' I'IlIh" rkc'cI ill ;, 
IIl1'dil,d r tllll ,ll ilJ ll ,11,,11.11 hl 'l ,llIlI' ~I , lI lltll d l ' lIi\ l' I,i l i 
:"II h,II') III ~11 'dilill1', III 1!lJ t1 '" . lI l'l \\'( 'lIt illl (1 1' :1 111 11'1 ' 
,lti l' i lllll l'dil ,tI PI ,1I1ill' Ililh 0 1!1' .. 1 hi, 1110/('''111 ' .I 11t 1 
I u lIll'll ' ll'll IIi, 1I ,lillilig ill illll' llI .tlllIl''' il illl·. 
III I!II :I hi ' did 11"", '11 \, .1 1 11.11Ia,,1 "lIi"' I ,i ll IIlId"1 
lilt , 1-.: 11 '.11 1'''"illl(lgi,1. 1)1. \\ ' ;!lI"1 B. C .IIIIIIIII , FIIIIII 
1 ~ II : i III lilt' I' lld "I I!I:! ,-. 'h .11 1'1 1'J.lllill 'd illl l" II ," III1.'d , 
i, i ll ' ill 1" ,'11 F I.III( i' ( 11 ill Ihl' ,1111'111111111' ,11111 did 1\ ', 
'1 ',lIi ;' ,II II" , " lIill'l,il\ "I C; rl i l ll llli ,l. 1\1 I!I:!:) Ill' 1t .1I1 
1)[1011111' ,III ,1",ll i,ll\ ' I 1,,1"""1 :11 III ' ' · lIil(' l ,i li . 
1 .. 111'1 t lt ,ll \l'.11 h l' .1\ '<' IJll'd ,III :lpp" i llllll l' llI ,II lin 
\ 1.1\ Ii ( :Iillil .h a 1111,,"11.1 11 1 i l 1111,' , l1 ,d 1Il,'dil ill l '. FIl ' 
1111' 1l1" l :..! ,-, \t'.II, 111 ' 1.111 il '" 1111 11I 1I11t ,, ' \"111 II ill bplit 
I. ti ,II l ,l\lI1 i" ,III" ,l i ll ie, . II ' I< IlIIi II ' i lll ' ·l l l.llillll ,lI " 
\..111)\1 II ,I' .111 .IUIlIIl I it, \III II" , pl",illl ,," .11 111 Iltl' IIi " 
1'''\ ' ' II I 11 11' dig, ' I ill ' 11 ,(1 I. III I \1:; I h \ ' ht' .11111' III (I. 
1. '''"1 II I III l'dilllll ' ,II III · 1 ' lIil"I,ill "I ~ l illlw'IJI :I 
( \1.1\0 i-t.lIl1ll.lIillll . III' II ,,, '''; I ,ldll ,'''' I 'll 'lI ih'" 101 
It i. 11.1/ ' ill 1'111,,/1 .1 11 111.1-: It! plll'i' i,lIl' 1111' ililltll' III" .. I 
Iltl ' Illilltl ill I'lfldlll i llg "11 1/11 0 111 ' II I IIi,, '" I'. III ' ,i g -
Ililll ,III, (' III .dl'I /-! " ,III ,) 1111 ' LII 1111:11 "'.1111 1" '1,111" ;" 
lli l'l ""\1 .. ld( '1 , 11111'1 ' " I, tll . 1I11II 'II '),! lI il('d '11l' \.. I·' 
II h i, It lin IIIIW I II II II d.l I il'\" 111111" illlJhlll.lIl1 , 
III ;'11"" hi ' II. '" ,,"I , '"\"\ '11 ,l llti I I il il l/ , 'd IIt ,lIl\ , Ii llil 
1, 1.1 1 ';"" , ' ".111 '1 - .lid II,· III \(' 1 "' " " ,I 1l11' ltlbl'l (II 1111' 
( ,IIIIt " ,I I II" , \1. 1\11 Clilli l . " \\' 111' 1' I.rI\"ill j.t III .111 ,llId , 
il ilu' ," J' 1I1i ' 111 11 1' 1 l ill i, pl .I,l i'l. 1 111111111 ' 1 ill ll " 1\I ,"ld 
',1\, ' II 11 'I ' <I II '" ,1 11.1 , " , ,i lld 111 .1 ' Ill',''' II\' ' ,li d . " Il l. 
'\ III \ 1.1\11 -I' II '1'd lli i" ,li lt I itll It i, "," ,tllt rl llH' h \I i" 
d UIII ,11 11 \ ~ ill dill " hI' lIi n l III 11111111111 IIl l ' I ll' ',l id , 
' 1 1111 ' 1 \1 1111 . ' ' ' ,tl l' l: ,I 1. 11 h ,I' III IlI l ' i ll .1 , 1111 1" 
~. lIl l' l 11 11 " ""111 111 .1 11 1 " ' .11 l}l lll l" II ' i, ,Jl Il' p l t'd ," 
Illll ' III 11 11' /.:.1 11 , ~' " 
' h .II I'1 h ,l, lO ll \.: h" I'1I .1 ,I I II It ' ll I (I I I ill' Ili' l lI l I III 
Ill' .\ II IIl L ,llld It,,, I I'lll 11 1111 h 1111 If , 11'11 ill 111 111 1.111 
),!1I1l·lIt'. 1 ,11111 I II I/! I Itl lI .II' til II II '00 Ihll, l , 11\ pi I 
_" II ' IIlh l 11 ,11" 1>1'1 ' 11 ill',IIIt' , ,I il'l'kd. h lll il i. III IlIiIt' l 
I\j" 1t.llltllt''1l l l1'tl l" dill' . II , liltllll dllll,lIlo1 Ihi 
'Illi l l 11I1I1I 11,,11 1(\ Il 'l \1. \I) ( lilli, 1."11 ,11\ 
" I \ ' I I 'HII \ 1 I I II/.f;, \ u.f 
• 
Hr h a~ wrillen morc Ih :1 11 a IO/r 11 b k~, including 
TIll ' JUre/ll/ llic" IIf till ' /) igl' lir'I' '/'1(/('1 (Hod)!';1 1 !)~2, 
'Sen 01/.1 fllrl igr' l ioll Il uelJ I' 1!J30 , Oi ( ' {/ .\I ' ~ of Ill e n i-
g<'sl iTll' T /(IC I (Oxlord I !I:l:l) , All IlIlrodl/ cl ioll 10 CIIS' 
t l'lJl'lIll'rv lug I (HflelJer I!).JO ,SfTl'<)// IIt's,I, l l/digest iu lI, 
III /(/ PI/ i ll Hueber I!J 1:.1 , Till' "'(' II/'OSI' (S;llInd t'r~ 195 1 , 
Drlll{!J'I' Si~lIo l,1 (Folkl 1!15:{), U rI/' II I lJI 'I/(( ' " i ll, ) ' () III' 
,\'1' 11II:S Prenli ce,Hall 1!lrS), Prac l icill I. ('(uls II) Pu ;:-
: Iillg Dia!f,lImc Lippinco ll 1J5H" Il/ i lltiS Iltal COIIII' 
Barh (Lippill Oll i:l(; 1 , Thr- f ll r ll/'(/u /r' l 'h)"iri(III, till 
I lIlobiv rraPll ' (Prcl1li c- Ha ll 1%3, LiI;Ir' Sl roh " 
(Lippincoll 19(jG ,S(, IH',\ ill Cull isilJ lI (p~r; lInid 1972), 
and HO/ll uI (' x lla/ i l y r ,l, (;ay 1,IU('l'olio/l Pyramid 197-1 , 
His ('arcer has illcl uded the ediLOr~h ips of the , I II/ C/'-
iea ll j Olll"lla l of J) ig(,,I' livl' n isl'a 'c,I , (;II SI /'()(' III I'I'() /Ogy, 
r;p T hc JOlll'na l or III ,'\m ri ;111 ,\ ad ' 111 ' o r G ncral 
Practi ce, and .\I Or/UII \ lcC/ irilll' , 
,\[lcr I ;" ' illg' the .\/ayo Clini ' 10 r 'lir ill 'hi c l l'o 
ill 1950 ,\I\'arel ,,'a, pcr~u ad cd t,) "Tite ,0111 Iii bo()k-
lets dc~ ig ll cd lu help la Ill cn lind I' tand th ir di ~ea e , 
and bcga ll 10 '} IHli rate Ihe;,e bookl -,t, ill ma ll > 11 'I\"-
papers, T he llIa ter ial lI'a~ ,u \\'cll reC in:d Ihal h 
Regi tel' alld Tri blllle S~ IlLiic li ',i,gned him lip to write 
1'0111' olt llllns a "Tek filI'I hem, Before 10 llg hi , co l 11111 n 
lI'a in mon.: than 1-10 paper, in Ih (' l niled SW I ~ a lld 
Ca nada, and ?Il l1I ore p; '1 )cr~ ,ca ller'd all vel' lite 
lI'orld , '00 11 h lI'a, rcce ivi ng o\'cr 1(10,000 I ll r r~ a year 
fro m pcople II'ho II' 're a,k illg' h im 1'01' hdp and ad\'i 
;, I 'clI,ed at Iir'l llta l ~omc pit y ir ia II, dOli Ilt ' f! if 
111 ) writing for l it e lay pllblic 11' ;1\ qllil ' 'ethi ca l,' " h 
,a id , " Bill ~O() II 1l10,t or Ih III ~ Ill cd 10 IIrH ierSla lld 
Idlal I 11':1, lr) illg lO do, 011 ' ophtlt ;tllll o logist in ;1 cit ,' 
Ill' 100,000 told Ille lltal a co illmn ur mine on '\' " had 
, a ll Td m'cr 1011 people 10 ( o lli e t() hi III to ~e ' I,'hy tit ir 
\'isill ll \\'01 la iling, :tllll ,C \ ' 'r:tI had rOllle jll~t in t;mc 
10 b ~~I\' d 1'1'0111 blindlless," 
, \h'arc/~ raree r i~ replcl c ",ilh hO Il ()r~ from sc icnl ifi c 
;111(1 prorc"i<JIl;tI ,or icI ic' , illclud i IIg I he Frirdcnll' :t Id 
:'II dal. Ihe high " l It 11 01' all'arded b ~ 111 ,\mcri ca ll 
G;htr()l'Il ICro log-ica l Sl)('i e l~ , Il l' hclllnl-! ' 10 ,I ' lIl ed lr: t1 
,t)ci ti ,a ll d h a~ b 'ell Illad a ll hllllor:11' ' memb I' III' ~HI 
profe .. inlla l alld ,ciC lI lili c orga ni/ Zl li oll ', :lI nO llg Ih r m 
lit e Ro}a l So i 'l} ()f ,\1 die ill c ul Ellg lalld . til (;a' lro-
cII I,' lo loTira l S()ri ,t) 01 Pari" ;llId Ih l' :\ at io na l ,' cad -
Ill ) 01 :'Il cdi( ill l' " I Sp;lill , 
Thrllllgllll lli hi, li f , ,\h-ar ' I Ita, Imllld lim ', dc,p il 
Ihe hcal'l dl'llIa lld, of hi , , ( i ' Illili r. medic tl , :llld l'di -
lor i;" 1\'l)rk, III l' lIi o~ l1 ohh i " :11111 I'l' l il'It )';I I illtcre" .. , 
III hi .. ~'H lill h ' cll j(l\ cd IIlOIIIII ;lill ee l illg and pholOg--
ra ph) a lld ' \ 'I ,i IIl e h ' \,';" ;1 IJO} he ha, rea I II'id I) 
i II ,II dl colpg\, I)io ln/-! \, gCllcr:t1 ,('il' ll( (', 11 ,I\'eI, a IllI billg-' 
I" ph) , I Ie 1l',IlI, 1,lpidl} ill I,,'c 1;l1lg- II ,Ig'e .. :IIHI 1,,1'> IOlilld 
li llI ' II) 11 ,1\ I :1Ilt! 1('lI111 C Ih rollghoul Ih l' lI'orld , 
\ " ';l rel h;l , hl' ' II 1,11" vd ill Iti , 111 '1 il ;tg-c a lld ill hi .. 
()1I'1I1 ;lllIih , III 1!llli h'ln , llI' i l.' c1 II ; lIli ' I~ , ~Ill\lh 01 
BClke\c) , 11110 11'.1'> ,II hi, ,ide IIl1lil hl'l c1 l':lIh 101<'1 'C,l r, 
F LI 19; I 
, ' /1111/ I'(' ~, hir wi/I' j--f rl I'l'i(" , flll d ,h l' i I' childl'fll, r i l'('11 191-, 
Il an'iet :llId \\'a ltcl' It ad 1'0111 childrcn, n II' married 
;1I1t! li\'in/-i in Califol'llia , ,\ ,O il, Dr, Lui , \\" .\I \'al' _, 
i,;t prole~ I' I ph ~,ic OI L lit e l Illi,' r .. il~ II I Ca li fr)l'tli Ol 
;Il Berke l ), H ' \\'0 11 lit e :\ ob Il wi/e ill p lt ) ~ i t, ill I ~H, ,' _ 
,\1 !)(I ,\I\'arel i ~ blt-i er Ih all (' \'cr in hi .. life, " ) ,l ill 
, ( 'e :l fell' I'alicllh- Illa inl > o ld IriCH!"' '' It , ~ajd , " ,\II t! 
I line a rc , Iill ,c \'Cr;" b(Jok" lor Ihe m aking 01 II'hid l 
I h;I\" g;lIlH'r 'd 1;1( I" ;lIld nilII' I It ope I un li\T long 
1I (1 11 g-h 10 II'ri Ie t helll ," 
II "POkf' 01 1 (l 1I (' lillc~ , lIl :l ill h :II lIiglil., " Bllt I'm 
h:lpp) 1<> "01) Iha l I'm ' Iill 11111111 (, 1I11t11 ';"'>II1" I lI(l ltid 
hale ltl he wilhnlll Il wllI--til (,\ Ill ;lk , lil(' .. r: lll ll ch 
111 01 e 11'01 til li\'illg, 
" Il lti lik lif ' lt a ;ll,lIlpm ,,'ll t li :1111 :111 kC( 'J>- II' ~ il' /-! 
;tli Iti, d ; l ~ 10 1t;1\ ' lit ' lI'orld :I lilllt- II Ilcr Ih a ll he 
i'''lInd iI , ,\1 ' 0 h ' i h:lpp} il It e <a ll 1)1' doling :I h \1 :1\' 
'fllI lt'l hillg 1''l':lli' ' '-111 ;1 ki 1Ig' "OIll l' lh illg lh :! 1 i, fir 
\ ';dll l'," 
- SI'\'RI" ; ,\ ' I R~()rOI LO., 
























X ix O"'I11 /Jirll . • i~lI l//i( 'otolllif I/I/J III//nill f)// .1I f// .111 
jl l llJl fI.t!. "I//JllI'd ll\' .1/ 11//1/1' " 'I ill 1'li'3. . Th l' IIWIIII/ni" il 
1/11I11 i /I" (/1 /,()" 11 1111,' IIfIH ·. II I/!I IIl11nill' ",/, ' " 11//1,,' ~II/1ll11it 
II/" t /lllle, 1/ ) Wi/" f ill ,il lIlIIl' I I' / . S ix () h' III/liclI i, IIllIr!' 111 1111 
Iwier (II /nl)lId (II /},I ' /1/1J.I/III11" il'l' l '()/rll llic /Jift> 'JII /~""IIi . 
S r ,\ ;\ i-( )iW ~ I.\) .. / '0 /. n. S o. I 
. . 
Are There Microbes on Mars? 
Stanford scientists helped define the 
life detection tests that toilliand on ~!J.a1's, 
and along the tvay are adding 
to our kno toled ge of life on earth. 
IT" \lA.JOI{ F:\' IGII.\ that ha' CO llrrnrltl'd philo,nphcr, 1'01 tholl~and, 01 , car, : dll · ... IiI" cxi~t eh 1\'11 I'e thall 
011 c;lI'th? The CI"'k philll'opher ~[elt odorm Ilr ChiLI' 
ill till': FOllrth Celltllr) ob .. ' IIT d : "To l'O lI ,itlcl' the earth 
a~ the I)lIl y I? plll:lled world in illfillit (' "p:l(:e i~ a, 
abWl'd a, 10 ; I,~en th at ')11 :1 , 'a,1 pl ;ti ll oll ly onc ~talk 
of grain will 1{1'011'," 
Silll:l' Dr..lo hU;1 Led 'I bCl'g, rh :linll :11I or the [) pa rt-
ment r ,: 'lIclir :1\. Slallf I'll l ' lIin'hit, \[cdi al 'en-
ter, o i II 'd the Irord "('xtlbiol()g-~" ill II I C t ha II :1 d ' ade 
a {!;o , the Stanl'llnl l ' lIi,er,il} Sl1l11ol ur .\!cdicinc lIa, 
taken an acti\'c p:lrt ill th e.:: attelllpt til ,ol\'(: that cnigm:1 
- alld '; t1oll g' lh t' " ';IY Ita, g:lilled addit iOIl :t1 knowledge 
or hlllllan lire it.-.cll. 
.. ~I:t r, : the »1:111 t IOIlrt.h in order from the un. 
(Un pi 'U(lII, luI' th ' I'edn .~ , of iI, lig-ht. " .,;I} \\. ·Ihl r. 
,\lthough the School oJ' .\Inlicill CIIIII I lak credit 
i'c .... the wlol', il hal, h;lll ;111 iUljlortalll hal' in Ih ' 'x-
J>IOI : llioll~ 01 Ihat pl ;III't. III I~J7 ~. ror eX:II11plc, Dr .. , 
L 'dcrbelg- :lIId Ellioll I.l" ' iIIlh :t1, dillT LOr 01 th r. n-
e lil'~ ne partlll c llt ' ~ Itl'll'lllll "nlatioll Rl"l': lrclt LabOl:I -
t or~ , h IIC rllill~ Imlll loll:tboralioll " ' ilh I)r. Lynn 
()lI :nn of Piol '"or .I o ltll .\h Cartlt~'" .\nifi cia l [Ill e lli-
g'l' llrc L:dlOl' : llor~, took an i \" par" i II lit · \'a,d ~ 'li -
CL',.,IIII \brill l'1' !J . T ltal ,atC'l lit ' orhitcd \I a r~ rIll' ,e\ -
el';t1ll1lJlltI ..... llI apping' nlore lh ;11I ,'. ]ll'l I 1'111 01 tl,, · ""1'-
r:lll·. :llId I'e(onlillg' lor lit ' !ir,t tilllc ;, gl' al , ' ari l' t~ 
or reo logil':d IOl'!lb, " ":trill 'l' !J ga\'l' II, ' 1Ionll"tI ~ in, 
~ i g lll ." "I" Ll'dl' l bi g, \\ 'a ll " i/l' llllltplltcr-pI'Oll''' ' d 
pifllll l" ob t' lill ,tI IJI th :lt ,atcllill ' dl'l(lI :ltC thc h : dl"' :I~ 
Oll t ide tIll' Ilhtltlllll'III ,lIi on Llh 011 Ihe glllllllt! floor 
01 th l' ~ledictl CCllter. 
Tltc Il c" ~ t 'p , ",hie h Ihe :\ :lIio ll :ti \ el'O lIaliLi , and 
SI):IC C ,\ dll1illi,tl':llioll ca ll , the \ ' ikill ).(' ,\Ii , iOll , will 
altf'tlllll to 'I rlt -I:II\\I 11\'0 ;llItolll :lkd 'liclHC pallo:lI l, 
on .\I al' , Thl' pl :1II ( ,til, [I/O ' tl'" 'P:IIC(I':tll 10 h · 
la II III Ir l'd trolll " e n'll'd~ 1..111111 It Cl'IIICI' wilhin a tl\olllh 
"r ,1I1r oLher ill mid -I!J':I :tlil l tllli 'l ' I()Olllilliolllllil ' , 
1 11I()II ~h 'I':ICl' lo r 1Il' ,lIb :1 ~t'a l hl'llll'e lca tllillg the ir 
d",lill.' tio ll . TIICII 1.111 lei il""'IIIIII ' I11\ I"ill xaillille til . 
'II! 1.11 ' lUI llIil lou lg, lIli,IIt" (ll g. lllil (IIIIIP 1111(1-.. IlIin , 
l·lah.qll.lk l·' , II1.l g llI'li( til" t, .llId !! .I' ", Tlr t' g 'll cla l lib, 
icc I ill' .. llC Oldill ' 10:'\ \ S \ . i, III ",)I)I ,lill ,CiCllti[il dal.l 
IIhi(h II' ill 'i~llih ('1 1 til illlll'.I>l' Ollt J..llo\\'l 'dg-' nf 
\1 :11'. I"ilh p.! ltiutl ,1I l'lIlph.l,i, 111 1 I"m'iding- info""a -
tioll n:lc\':llIt to life 011 th pl ;lll t." Or. 1. derberg- i 
(lIll' Ilr ,CI'ell clIlin III ~ricllti'h un th Biol()~y TC:Hll 
\\·lticlt h:l',del' i,cd tC,h 1111 lik iJa"d 011 ph t ,~nthc~ i ~ . 
llH'wiJuli'llI. and g-rol\'!11. 1)1. I.t·\·illlh :1I i, 011' of ,('\'cn 
IlIclllh 'I' 01 lh ' Imag r~ Tl': 111I \\'hich h3 d \' i)cd a 
,tl' l'co\('opit p.Jir 01 ClIll era, 10 , ca ll Ihe ,111'1 :1( , :lI1d 
~kie, . 
St:lnl'ord ', in\'o!lcmelll ill til ~I:tt~ lIIi;., ion.; d;]tc~ 
b;ltk tt) December Ift-!!. Theil, I"ith thl' ht:lp 01 a ,mall 
,Iart T g-r;IIH frolll tit · Rn k fellcr Fnllnd:ltinn . alld 
laler \"ilh ~t ll,i' l: ,UppOlt from :\ \ S,\ , Ih ' I)cl':ln-
III I1t of Cell t.ic, entered thl' field 01 t'xobinlog'~ -I;.~ ­
ill g' the g-roulHlIwl k for the rxpl'rilll '111 :11 '1I1\1~ of Ih l.' 
('x i,te IHcu l dlarancri,tic,ullikthat 11l : 1~ h:t\'c '1'0 11' d 
Oil olher planct', 
SPl·; lkill).!' ill 1%0 at Ih' fil,t i llLCntation:d 'pace 
,ri 'I1te '~ll1pO,illlll ill Fr:II1(,(·. Lrclerhl'lX lIoted Ihal f 
the olher hodi ·, I' the ",Iar ,~,tCIl1. ~1:trs pre,cll" th 
high ,t Jlrub:lbilit~ , )1' ~ lht : linill g- I"rlll of life C 1111 :11'-
:Ible ill any II' :I~ til t.ho C l\'t · rc('ug-l1i/C on ea rth, Pa r-
ti r lll:trl ~. he callcd att '1Ililln to Ih pn"cll(( ' 01 appl c i-
able .Int fl llllh of LlIlmn'lll llt aillillg- (ompollIHI, lIel1 :1~ 
ththC Il'olllll'hich lile ')11 l'; II 'tlt i, lomtr ,l('[ d , LcdcrlJng' 
Iloled Ih ;1l exobiolng) olleh :1 unique, Irr,h appro;! h 
10 tltl' prolJlem 01 Ihe origin III lirt', .lIld th :lt. lIIi robio-
Ingicti : 1II : t1~'i' a ll ol'd, the 1111,,1 prollli, IlIr lklc(' ting' 
tlt e pI'C~C IH C o j lilt-, ,\ l t1t ;iI 'illl Ilt' 'lIgg(" " 'd :1 l1liCl{) ' 
'lope-t ,It' , i,inll (ulIlbill :llioll :,' lit Ill",t dfici(' lIt ' CII -
, I ll' ilhtlllHll'll1. 
Tlte HiLllll cdi c: tI III'tIlIIlH'Il I:lIi() 1I l.abo la l)1'\ "' :l~ 
IIIIIlllktl ill 1!IIi ~. ",ith \)1 , l .t" illth .t1 :1' P ,ill( ip:tI ill -
l e,lig:t tol . ill :1II a tl 'l1lpt 10 d ,igll dCI' it l" 10 detCl t life 
011111111'1 pl :lllct', :'\ .\ S,\ II ' Iped ~l· t lip til(: l:tb In pt nl'idc 
Ih g'c ll l'r: t1 l'X pel'illlCllh 1'01 lk,i~llill g llIi"iom " 'ilh 
thc (ap:t bilit~ lor bioillgica l l·Xplll :lljllll. hill thc ilt-tnl -
IIlL' llt~ ileg, lIl to ta kc Oil ill ( 1'I ': I'L'd 1"11 II" " ill llIl'dicili . 
The -': lIh :'\ .\:-- .\ " 'lIlk ltd to 1:ltCI d ', 'doPllll'lll III 
. \ C~IF 1,\ d\:lII«('d COlllplltl'r 1111 ~[ l'Ili(' : tI Ih',C:lrch 
:t lld'll ' .\[\-:\: Sl:Illlunll ' llilcr,ill ~lcdi(.t1 t' ''I '''1 iltl ' lI-
l:tI COIllIHllt'l') :I lld 1Il :1', '1><: IllhlOpI - g: I', dll'Olll :tt , 
oJ.; I;'1,I", pmjlTt ... ',I :lhli., l1 ·d \\' illt :'\ :Ilillil a l [II litllt e, 
III II '; Ilth ,11 1'1') t. I.Cdl·1 hl'l /-: ('llIph :l,i/l'd th :lt " "'e 
wO llld Il CICI 11 .1\(' gll ll e ll ,1.111 ,t1 \\ ' ithl)l1 l :,\ , \ 1.) \ help ." 
11 0 1\' i, I hl· l':-.p lol':lt ion luI' Iii ' 1)11 ,\1 :11 ' :t il :Ipplllpl i, 
,Il ' , llI th ill ,I Illl'dil;ti l ' llt ' l : 1)1'. 1.1'dclbcl'g- (itt', til l' 
-=- e O . . ' ~ • ...:_, • • • _ ._.L...._ " ~ __ e _ • ~" ~ '. 
til · 
l' 1l0I'lnOI" i III pi ic I iOIl' lo r (''l l) 'l ielll C 0 1 filld i ng- Ile,,-
lik r 11111,. " Flll' C. :1I11pk, i ll 11111' ba~i( ,llIdic, 11011', 
1):'\ \ i, 11 11 ' II :II( 11"·(\l'tI. hUl Ihere i':1 IjIlC,li oll if lil ;1l i, 
Ill ' 1111" ,.}11I1 11lI1 l or bllildin,g IlCI\' or~:lni~nh . " -hal 
Wc lIutlid 1e,Int ill, " !\llInd li le (oul,ide l'arlil I\'ould 
(cl l.i inl) CO llnl in Ilwdi ill '." 
1 h('I'I ' j,.1 IIII'llil' l' Ic:"on : " TIl(' knOIl -III)\I' nr IIIcdica l 
'li('lll(' " ' ill IlI l ill1 :tld~ cl l'l 'nllillc lil ' , IIC«"" 01 :t lifc-
,eekilll! Iili ,illll. " "ii' ( ,nlel hel ". ". \ 11 11. 1111 Ill ' olll 'I' 
11 ,111/1. I ill' ,ldl'oI l11 Cd 1I '(I1I1I)(U." ,uppolll'd 1)\ 1\ ,\ 5.\ i .. 
III gll'.t l i11l1'0I1.11lII ' i l Ille li l ,d I 1',1',11 ell. .\ 1 :1 1l1'1I'l' 
Ililld.III1l'IlI :d le'l' \. ,l (llIl" lillll"lI Ii ;1'. ' \\ 'II l'll' do, inhl" 
(1IIlll' 1101ll:' i, ,I' h ,1 ic Itl III d ie ll , iC ' 1l (' ;h iIi, III I IlL' 
l " IJl fll. llillll III " II.Il('II C II i;d lile." 
III 
A lIIodd of Ih (' l'ihill!! lallder ultich 
l!'illlir del II !ted UY 1/ I ' ihillg Ilrbill'l 
lu tf,' !cl'lIr110 till' .\IIr{I/cI' for 1/ Fl/ri,'I\' 
vf j(icllli[ir ('x/Jt'rilll I' ll t.,. 
Dr. 1~ /Ii(J/I 1. ('1'illllilll ( righl) IIlId 
rn-il '()rhcr wi tlt " '- i /; ill !! 11/11(/(''- /('.11 
II/lltfd tillrill .' Ir;lIh ill h"/IO'",, Ilti.< {all . 
C:ylillr/cr ill lli l' furcgrtJllllrI is (J il l' IIf 
Iwo nili/O II : lit e If' " -/o()l -lolI ,' "I'll/ l!t fll 
r/ 'l/ch('.1 (111 1 I f} ()Ulnilllllr/f/f·(' .l/IIII/I /i' .• i.1 
"i<ib lt' ill lit/' /)"cir / mlllll/. 





T ill I,II ' \"IWI\II:\ \11"11(, II! \1." ill"1 ~ I 1,"\\111 g l':lplh Il'll',lI IIII' kil n I Il'Il ~ I ' 'I i, ' lIli'I' h.1I" g, lilll'd 
M' 1.11' ill Ih e il " ',lIdl. I'l l' l illlh " 1111)1'" 11.Id '"g~"'I, 'd 
:1 rel.ll il I' ll 'llllpk ,Ill 1.1<1' d'"lIill :II,'d hI "I,llt' /l'd 
pl.lilh, .\brill (, 1' ~I 11 '1,',111'.1 II I ,!,':I , I ill' Ih,lI 'lIg ).:'l" 1 Ih l' 
p1.lIll'l\ illtCl'illr 111,11 h. ' gellh'gi"I1I~ :lIil'l ', 1'", '11' ,Ire 
hll':lll 10"':111[. ' lillI" ,,! . ':-'1\'1 "i,,' \.11 ,I I"H\" , I iuklll 
lI·i lld, . ).:i ,11I1 b ,hilh, ,llId. II I.'" 'I,ll lIill g , I""g ,h,III1I1 ' I, 
11Ir IlIlIhll cd, III IlIik,. lI'illl ,111.111 Iriblll,lri l" ,1 11.1 lIigll 
" ""til," :-1I~~I" lillg- W:tll'l' l' l'hioll , 
.\l.ll'illcr!I IJlII Itl rc ,1 '1'111, ' "I Ih l' ol.! I i,illll' , 'lit" ,I' 
1"1' 1.1111111" , .( 11 :1" .,1 S( hial',lIl'ili :III.! 1."1\'1' 11 , J'lIl" 
,Ire IIlII I h,' Il' , jl"l :1' I hI' Il'l" IIIIlogil':t1 ,il i I il.ll illll 1' 11 -
,i,illlled 11\ Edg,lI Rill ' Bllllt'lIg ll, i, 1101 ,'pp.lI CIIl , 
I hI' 1',1111 ' r :" did 'n' '1.11 '1' "lilli ' 1I1<ll'I' 111,111 :WO 
llIik ,I rO'~- ,1 I ill ~ , :\I)1l l1liIL-' 10llg ,11111 1'11I1ig ill ),! 
:.'(l,iHlll kcl. Itll' ,IIIOL" 1:lr'I'1' 111.111 :1111 1'" 1',lIlh, a lld 
.\1 :11--- highl"l pOilll , :,\i, ()IIll1pi,,1. 11111'1' lillil" ,I' Iti ~ h 
,h .\11I1I1I1 EIl ' II" 1. I'hllllh /'1 '1" ,11 plll.ll' 1.11"1' "I dll'l. 
1111I,lIli, ,I,h , .III il l'. ,lIld 1,','11'1 i( e , a lld ,hillillg , .1\\\1 
dlllll" '1I1 (1 ,ll l' r 11,\\)1" 
St. IIII, I d kill p.ll'l i'III .1I illllT," 1 ill .\1.11-" .ll.IlIg illg 
Ie.III1I' ·" F.II' 1" ,1111\,"'. " d,ll k .In'" 1"', ·ll\hlill).r ,. 'P",II -
hl',l1l ,IPI" ', IICd I :;I :! ,1.11' .111," :111 !"Idier I'illllll' 
,ho\l'cd 11 11 , Ill h 1l',IIIII'I', 1'" .1, '11'1'1 lill" 1111' 1'\,(,' 111 III 
Iltl' d.lrkl..' lIillg, '. i"lIli'I' "'II tI\(' illl .lg l" III Ihe 1\I'Il 
'C ' IIl" illll) .1 1I111l111IIt '1' .11 lit .. . \llilili .d IlI ldli ;':(, II\'\ ' 
I..lbl)I.II"1I ,II St.llllmd . J'llI' d i lkl, ' IH , " h"III" 'l' lI IIIl' 
1\'-11 C lIlIl' 1111 I i II ,I I hi 1.1 pi, l il lI' d 1,\111 ,11 i , i ng' Ill\' , h ,III ),!C , 
1 hI' ph" I," !1.1I11 \1 .ll' illl'l '1'11',11 ,I' 111 .1111 'IIIC'lioll' 
,I' 1111'1 :""1"'1, h.)\I·CIl' I' , .\,, ' IIII' "1 . III ,!.! ill ~ 1',llIl'l' I" "I' 
Ii , Ill ,111.1 .I,ll k Ih, ' " " Itil II! .11"1 ,hi!l l 'd III II illll-. \II 
II! ,,',1,"11.11 Il"g l·l.IliulI : I hl' lY :111' 1""111.01 ill g' I h,lI I Ill' I-. 
.\1 1' 1111'1 b l"d, II! ,III( il' llI IiI I' I , ? I l UI,' 1I111( h 111'1' \1 ,111'1 
"h .1I .lil.lbl l' I" (l.)"ibk lilillg 'l'I"III'~ Ih, l\' Ilti I- ,Ill' 
Iltl' JIll I. II {,II" ; 
.\l.lIilll ·1 !11 ('I(lIti l'd Ililld, l'''l'l·d i ll !.! I:!O Illile, 1" '1 
h""I , \I' illt pl.llh ' l \li d l' .111.1 III, .d till'l '1111111' , 111,1111-
111\ '111' I I" Il ld ... 1 1111 ' \'I ll'll " I .'IIIIII'plt' ·1 il .t1l'1 .'" .k-
'l l'. l, i llg 'III I. I ll' 1"1111 11'1.111111 "_ ~1I 1 11.1 .11. 1 ")111.1 lit' ' .tllI 
.Ibk IlIr Il l1ti l' l'l.lIld illg ,,,1I1h ' , li l.lI l. l li llll 111 .1 111111 
'phl' /l'. ,II' h , ... 1IIl' \,,' ll' lIli ," d k." III \ 'Ollllll"" ' ,I' 
'I il' lIl i'l, 11'1 III I"l·tl it I 111\ ' 11'1 1'1 "I '11101." .111.1 ' Ill" !.! 
11t .1I ' " llid II i !.! ~ l' 1 .111 ,,1111'1 1\(' , 'I.! l' .11 1 " ,lIlh , '\1.11" 
,111111 "I ,h (' I\' II ," ,1t,I"" III lIl' ' ' '"I (lIl'l'.1 1' l i lll .lIih II I 
1.111 (III di." i"l· "ilh '"1 ,111 ,1111 11 11111' " I ( .III11'11 1111111 
I"id,' .111.1 II" !.: , ·II 111.11 1(,,"11 1111111 th, ' 1'11I1I"lhl'lIli'llI 
"I .1 ,.ltI )II I1 .I i, \\'i.l " .II III"'pll l' Il' "ilh .1 ,m .l ll ,11111111111 
1I11' .I 1t·1 \ 11 .1 I, lt n ll " I ", ,·.tI, 'd 11 1. 11 111\ ' 11I 1I , .11 1' 11 ill" "I 
IlIlItl l" II I \1. 1" .11 1' I, 1t .1I Ill," ,IPfJ" ,1I III hl': IIld . .I ,ll k . 
h.1I 1" 1 t',1. l' lIl II l'" 1I .ll lIl.tI III,j l" I" 
F'I 'I'l illl l' lI" Id. ll i llg 1(1 li il' \ ' IIlII" ' " h ,lll' h .ld I" 
,lIl.I il Ilt t' 111 '1 ,,, II 1.1 11.1 illl.:, \I hillt " ik i ll \,: h il I" " III .Il 
1I11l1 p li,h , 1\,,' lti" IIIl! 1 (" 1'\'1 iII it' ll" 1. '1 \ ' jl..llI l.! h ,lI " 
11.11 1 .1 IIIII !.! d l' , <'I l ll' " I"III , " ( )11 1 III Ih ll hl ', i, i, Ih ,'l I,i · . 
IlI l.! il .II,"l1l l " (" k tlill II" , I' l il,: i ll II I li ll ' (111 " ,lIlh ," l" 
I'l.lill' 1)1 , Ll',illlh,d . " lilt, 11 .111'\1\1'\1,," III D:,\ \ . Ih c 
1.'IIII .ll iollll! 111111 ,1111" ""' ,Ihllll' 11I1l'jJllJdllll ' ,11"1"°1' 
"11 it " ~ •• 1 lIl"It', uk, 1It,II ,II, ' Ih l' ,,11111' !. I ,til lill' .1' 
Ill' kllll\1 il hi')IIIl'lIli • . t1 I'I,'" '''' ' ' 1":11 l·I.>lIl'" IIIl' l 
,I lUll),: Ill " i"d .Ii lillll· ... , \\'1' ,Ill' \1111 kill).: \"itll ,I \l'11 
11.111.,"' ddlllililill .,1 ' Ii, illg' : jll'l Ih",( ' piO. " 'I" IlIlId,l 
IIll ' lIl.11 I" ,I I.ld lllll h ,""d lik 111.11 i, lil..l' 11111' : 1'11"1 '" 
ill ).: 1.IriJ(llI . IlIdll'f!, l' II , lI\,\ g , ' II. lIillilgl' lI , :\ 11\1 1I' ,lIl' I ," 
I'll,· l" I'I'IIIII, ' II" ,II" h ,I,. 'd UII lilt' :,,,111111 >! i4l11 Ih ,ll lik 
oil .\1 :lh 1"lI111d d"I)( ' II.1 "lh'" I It I' '.'lIll' h ,l,i, <':ttl lIlI 
tI, '1I1i'llI Ih:11 '"I'I'.'n, lilt' .1\1 1':111,11 . 
. \11 1',11" (" I.e l il1ll' lIl .In i" 'd .11 .... I. II Ii 01 d !1I1' lite 
I.llIdl'l IIli"i,," '1',1' I., Itlld pllll'pil .II.N· I"ill).: HOlln', -
(l' lIt Inhlli'lll"' , \11 lilc .1' \\l' 1..11\1\\ il "'1" Ih l' ph'h-
phllllh g \llll(l ,I' :111 "lIl'lgI '1III.Ig <' 1I,11ld :llId h ,l' '.lIlle 
")1111 til lite 1'1I / IIIIl' ph'"ph .II.I'' ' illHIlI l"d I,illt it- 1111'-
I. th,,'i'III , :\,) "il'lIli,,, illl, ' I1I\'" .1 I"ll' l'' ' III Ill'./\, · 
Iltl' ""11.1 . "',II illg ,I IIlh)" " 'l' lIl I I',idlll' I. , ,hOI, 111,11 
\,h"'ph.II .I'" 1\',1' (In·'l' llI . III Iltl' l',11 II 1!lIill, l.l'd c liwl'g . 
I.l·lillllt ," ,111.1 th.' il ''' ' ''' ' ' 11..' '1' hn .1I11l' i ll",", 'd ill d l'-
Il'IlIl'illg IhL' ill'"II1IWIII \,lti.11 10111.1 h l" l .I" Ilti, . rlt " 
\.Ill\(' '1(' I"illl ,I .1"1 ill ' IIll ' ,i ll' (II ,I lIIilk 1I"1Iit', ,:11.1 
\.111 ... 1 i l .1 IIlIdli, .1I111 ( Itll III LI II iI''' ' 1' I .tllI .II,H ), II \''' 1' 
d, ,i),: lI l'd \<' 'II, k .111'1 illiO .111 "(I"lIill ).! i ll ii' h ,l't·. :tlld 
.h 1I1l ' .11"1 fdl"Il 'd 1I110llg h lilll .1 1. 11111)('1' il \\"'Idd 
,I i. I.. III Ihl' II .tI'" I h l' lI Ih \' .11.111111('1' \111111.1 1111 " ' illl 
1":1 I,,\, .,"d 1," 1 I hl' lIli .. tl- , lik, ' 1I11111"'II' ill I'llIhl'h ,lll' , 
F"llol,-illg dl" l' I"PIIII'1I1 " I IIH' 1IIIIIIil.1I1)1. Ih" " 1.111 -
!old " il' lIli'I' IIII,,\'d .1\,' , /\ !IIIIII Ihl' "II l! illl'l' l i ll ;': l ' lllh-
11'11" ill .II" i' i ll )! Ii I.' dl' I".l i"ll ",11'11". \1 li l ' I, Il' .III" ,.\ 
"il' lIli,I' \'1'1, ' , 1'1 \'1 Ii'l l IJ\ ~ \S \ III ,I"i'l ill "l.lIl1l i ll ).! 
"'I"' lill\(' III' , 1',11 Ii, 111.11" III d l' !I1I'· Ih,' 'Iili .. t! 11 1\ '.1-
, 111 1' 11\ , '11" " h il h ,h. ,lIld I ... 111 .1\ It' .lIld Il' 1'1 .tllt.11 1' , .1111 I i 
d .lI(' i ll'IIIIIIIt'III' , \11.111 1\'1 1, '.1111 h" • . llII l' I l" IH)lhi hfto IIlI' 
1I1"II'II'"II. li"" 1I1 ill'"l1ll1l' III, . I II 1111' ' .1'" III Ihl' " iI- -
iII).: , ,1111,,\.1. l or \" .11111'1.- . III\' " ikill ),! !'I II jl" 1 Ollin' 
dil'l'lh Iltl' 1'1 ill,, ' IIl i" i'lll .,,11\1 .11101'. Iltl ' \l. lIlill 
:\1.11 i"II ,1 ellll ll ' I .lI i .. 11. \\ h idl ill 1111 II dill" I, Ih (' ,"11-
' (\ 1111'.1.1 111 !" I ,.IIIIl ·I .I,.ll\'IIIl.l i.1I 1. Ih , ' I ITI, l ',1l11' '1,1 
l illll . '" i"111 i'l , likl' I., d' ·II II' I !.! ,lIld I n illlh ," h .IIl ' 1,'-
' "111 . III" '" 1111 ,1 111'.1 dill ill l: Ih, ' I. 'I 1, ' 11 1 , '.11' i ll ,h" " 
i ll ~ "11I " 11' Il! 1'/( , . ... 1111 \'" l,h i,11 ,11 1111 1" 111'. 1111 , ."tld 
1\'.11111 III !h,tI, '" h ,lId " .II ' · " \1 ''' 111 .'' ' ,II , I.I 'd " I " I · I ~. 
" " " hllPl' I., i llll l ll.II , ' ,llId 1,,1 d l' , ig ll ""lll' \, I' .111 
i lll "' ll'( 111 .11 l" 1'11 i,, ', ' II " I' • . 111 1I1 .,k, ' " .. tI"li, 1'1 "1 "",11, 
.1I1l1 (I il ir i' III -.' · 
0 " III 1/11 t . ·;\, 11' 1' /I' ,',"h ,' 11.1' 1111 ' 1'.1,1,'111 1'1. ,111' .. 111 ,1 " .11 III " I' l i" d " tl i, ill !.1I 1I1t' 1"l" 
1111 , ' . ,1 Ii, i ll ~ PI l:. l ll i'" I' 1)/1 .1 1' 1. 11 11 I. UlI l k ,lI II It ' .t! 
'" .1111 h ill lllg i, .tI ' " g, llI il 1I1,,1t . 1I,,", l"l" l' \l 1 i ll .11 1 IiI i ll ).! 
'\ '1, Ill ' i, 11 " ' i l " (, l il ,tI ,lI l i l i tl : Ih l\ " ' \' It l' Ih.· 1'!.II Il' 
II! ,I IH '.1I 11 .,1 1'1. 01 1\' " ,, 1.11 ill'l l l i~1 1 1. \l lI ie, "I. ·, " hi, It 
h.I II ' Ll li , ii, ' 1.1 11 111 ,II" 111 ,/1 1, p! .11" 11" llt ,lI "II I h, 1'1 11 
l"l~ llh"1 IIl l ll ll'i ·kl ll' ·I' 1.1I1 \\ .1\' . li l- ,' 1.11 .lIhl l il! 11I 
1I,III1 I,t! 1,: 1, \1," I lt i, "llIil ,1I .lI l il il ' • . 11111 111 h I' 1111.1 
I t 
. . .~ ----- ~ .. - - - _ . - . ~ - . - . . - -
'1I11'd dil l'c lh bl'I ,lll,I' til IltC ,1II :dl 1l1l :lIillll \II 11IO,1 
hiohlg il ,dh illl l'IC'lill ),!; ClII II 1'"11 lid, \\lit a ' ,II II i II Il add, 
a lid ' lIg:11 ... . Su lit ' h:I,i c ( I i I CI illll i, 11 11 1 Ppl ied 1111 ,11 i, III. 
hilI , I' ~ \l1I11C lI\ h:I'cd n il 11IOku tl ,11' ... lali , lil' : \\' lt e llt cl' 
Ilt lTl' j, ,I II CI(II :tI 1I1111111l'1' ,II kll- :t lld I ig lll -It ,llllkd 
\ '"i,IIl' 111 Iltl" C tlIuh'lItin. 
.\ "Ihili \ l' :l'l hllilllll' 11':" dl' v(' lopL'd II) d l'lllllll,II':t11' 
lite ;1 ... ~ tlllll l' lr 01 :lIl1ilHI :Ililk ,Ippli( ':lhlc III 'l il , :t ill , 
I'll'''' 0 1 (IJlld ' II ': II I" II UII1 1111' :II\llfl\pItCII" Tltl' :.." ,1 ' 
{o liid he 1')"l' \Il! 'd III imlil.llc grow lh IJ\ illUI\ll:tlill~ 
.\l.tlli:1I1 "I ii \,'illt dl cill ind "lIl1pllll lll"- Ihe ll :t 11 : d )/i \l~ 
lit ,,(Ii i III I' Il'l,Hi ve :ti)ltlldalll c ul Ihl' kll - :lllti I ighl-
11.1 lid 'd \ CI',i() lh 01 I hl' .' pccic,. 
In !llc il p,lpc r de,( I'ibi llg til( ' l'a ~ 1 ' Il l' 1' \'IIbc. lit ' 
.'1 : IlIlol'(\ ~· \lp :1"0 IIIH cI Ilt a l " lite 1111,,1 ", )\\'1'1 lId ill ' 
, 1I111l1l' I\I :llil)lI \\(lIdli w\lI lJ itll' :t g, t- cl!rolll :I!tlgl';lph 
wi l II :t Ill:'" ' PCl l llllllclt:r," .\ ,oil "lIlIple, lor l" ;'lII pk, 
wO lild I ' IlJIllhillC I ",illt dl l' lIl i"t\ le:l),! II", Tltl' lI :1 
~:h dll ll l11:t1 gl :q It i, hl"l I"cd 1(1' 'p,ll'a ll' til( ' 1'L" lIllillg' 
nliXLlIl C inlo j" (lI lhlilll L' II" I) ) I':t"illg' :t g-:I', Iltltlllg-h 
it. Tit ' , I'p:'l'al 'd (JOl'tilllh :I I ' Ihl'1I kd illlO :t 11\:1 
'Pl'(, lIL11l1 l'I(,1, \dlldl ill ' 11Iilt(' , tlH' illdi\' idllal (\ IClllicd 
lII\HPOIll' III' . \1 Ihi, !)Oilll lh l' 'Cil' lIli ,,, \\' ( ' 1" Ihillkill~ 
,tllIllg tI \l' lilll" ul .1 ·' l'l.lIll'I.l:tIJ," ' :1)' I . '\ illlh:d . "Thi, 
\\'a, \,",l l' lI \,'C ti10 llglll th ' ',Itlllll ~ I ill \..1' 1 \"~)l\ld be til ' 
I:.! 
1:llImh \ ('hielt' . :l lId \I' ! ' wlIld h.l\ e !,.nIHI plllllHI, or 
,til'1I1 L' . \r it ll :I lab ill,l ('ad ul fi"l 'd L" pcriJ\1 ' nl \\'1' 
I Ol tld 1lI :t\..1' :Ippltlpli:lll' :r d j lhllll l' Il"', like chang ing :t 
I 'I\IPI 'I :tlll rl'. 
~lIdl :r la h l,tll eel rror ( )\l\il"l l' l"(olllrllll et\ imllll -
IJI 11\\ likl' till ' ilIa" ' 1)L'CII Cl IIl t' Il' I- g,l' t!lIolll a l Ig l:lph . 
\\'1 ili ll ).; i ll I ~JI;i. lltc Slallfold 1(" 1'011( itCh 11 IIl' t! , " If 
lh :lr:l! ll'ri t: lli l'" 01 lile Oil ~1 : tI" i, :t il additi o ll a l , i-
I'ntilil gll, d , tl 1l" Ill HL'pl "I a ((llllplIl('I·I\I :III :tg d, repro· 
14l'a ll1lllal>I ', all I Illll:tI l'l l lJi, )llIgicti labul:ttor) i, lite 
IlIg il,d 11 0 .\ ' ICp . 
" l'all i( ip, llillg ,ci '\lti'I' \wleld he rompl' lill)!. 1I0l ror 
p:t) 10:\( 1 \\·l·igltt 01 lI~ iIl CI' l'ill ,II ppOI'l , hUI lor pr . 
ra t t!lil\lc ollth ' lul\lp"ll'r , ) 'l 11I .. . . S Ill!l a C() lIl l' pl 
:llIu\\', IIlI' llt L' blO;Id ' t po"ib lc 1I ,lli, ' II:t1 :l\Id il1l ' rna ' 
t io ll a l ,ciCllti fll jl:t l l ilip:1 ill ll . The ,I iCllt i I ill hi, OW Il 
1:t\)')I:lIll1) (oliid tlil .( l a lltl ('n lu.tt L' IIl l' r ,"lh 01 a ll 
( ' :>'1)1'1 illll'lll ca n ied Ulli 0 11 .\I ar~ . II ' ((Juhl illitial 
, / rllIl lIl lI ' III/II/I ,~ ItII' 1 1'111' /' /1/' /' 11 ,' )"II, 'd 11\ )1I1111;1I ,!!:t'(l l l'r 
; 11 .\1 /1 1' .1' )!,I' (JI II,' ;1 ' /1 1/ ; ,1/' (' 11;11 il,;, 11 /11.,(/;1 " 'IIt" '(' I I;ellln' " 
,,( 11t( ' ' 11r1l1t'1 111/: "11 II\' ,\/ Il r i ll/' r " . T";~ 1/l1 1I 1I .' /',!! IIIl' 1I1 II / 
Ih ,' 11111111(" ;' (1/11.111 (II II/ih' I VII J!.. lIl1d ,h,' " f/ml'" i., 
IWII h l /'/lI·d. f /'filii lou'('" 11'/1 I () 11 1) 1)(')' rig!J I . 
"I \ :>.Il)R1I \I.IL " 111 . 11, X I), f 
1" lll'lillH'III' ,IIIl l illll ' \lilllllill 1111'" (II h,,,ill~ h,1I1 III 
dl',ig ll 'p.I(I ··qll.t1iftl,d It .lldll.!l \' H '.II ' 1'.ll' l il'I ." 
~lI ~l.lIlhlld 111 '1.11111' illlillll 'd i ll hnll III d(',i~1l Ih l' 
IIlllI\l"Il '1 "hilillllilld ,IIlli l..l' III{· l il' lIliq .. 'l lllh , (11 111 , 
plIl,·1' I "lilt! hI' ,III illll"IIl.!III I ",, ',11 ( h IIIlII i ll ,1I1,tlllillg 
"' l'd il,1I (1.11.1 Ill ' II II I.. 1I11\1 II n l g ,lllil 11111111( 1111 11 1, (111 
l':11 III. nl' d :t 1.1 1I111 :lilll'd 11 11111 ilhlllllll"lIh '"I h a ' Ihl' 
111 :1" '1" '( 1I111lll' I, '1 g.h (11I·tlII I:t l llgl. ll'h ill IH,kl III dc-
Il:I'l1Iilll ' 11IId('( 111 :11 'lIll( till '. (II III illll'l' !,I(lleill ,II'U( -
I li n ' . \lilll .q 'p licltil ill 1I11 IIl'.llill' illll'lI illll' ili'I ' ;! ' l '" 
1111 l" ,I IIII'''' ' 
nil' illllllll't.llIll· 11 11 111 111 1\111 '1' ill III t'di,im' 11' ;1' i ll -
t I l':hill ' h 1l·II)glli /'ll. .llld 1'.11 h IlIi, \(' .11 "l.llllnltl 
.... IIHItII III \ktli ( illl' 1l·Il'i\t ·t! .1 !tH" \I " 11 kdn,tI g ' ,IIII 
01 ' '2 .7'-) 11Iillillll III l',I ,IIIli,h ti ll' 111,1 ,h.1I1·d 1I ,lIillll :1I 
(IIIIII"lll' l 1.11 ilill III1 II11'dil,II H" l·.!1I11. 1..11(1\1' 11 :1' 
'l I ;\ II' ~ . II, pI i 111 . II I I I HI" i, 1111 .11' P I i ( . 11 i III" II r , II Ii -
III i:1I i ll l( lIi ~l' llIl' ill 1I 1, 'di. illl·.IIIII,lnl ill .~ 1111' 1" 1111 11111 '1 
III rl' ,11 h dn i,illll' :111<1 ",h , 11I'll>kll" IIl1lHlg ll '" lIhlllil 
,11I:lh, i, .lIl1l l l ', 1 IIlIim: 1.111\1'1 tll.Il1 .1,.1 11\1111111'11.11111-
1. 11 111. "i ~lIi!t('lIlIh. I h I' '"I' l lt'l! i, 1111111 iiI ' ll ili,i tl ll.Ii 
R I"I';lIdl 1{( '''1I 11' (" (II till ' ~ . lIillll . d 111 ,1 illlll " .I! 
111-.11111. 1.1 1111' 1' 11 1.111 ~ \ S \ . 
\ 1I1lllll ' l 'pill,"11 111111 til(' :\ \ Ii \ 1I" I': llrlt It.l' 111'1.' 11 
thl' \I·l' 1I1..11I'"·1I 11'11 ' 1'1'.11 .11111 111 :11 I l'dl ' lhl'l~ cdl, :1 
" 11 " "lIlIdjll~ '"1 ((''' ''' 1)"ld(lpl' t1 II' il h g l.llI l '"I'P0I'I 
1111111 III,· :\.llilll l. d 11"lilll\(' III ( :, ' II I·l.d \kdit.ll Sci · 
(' 111 1" . il i, 1Ill' 111'1 d, 'li,,' Ilhi.h 1'11.1111. ' , 1(', e .lI(hl'l' III 
1:11,(· 1.11 (' (I ' ll , 11(1111 rill' g l ' II I' I ,tI «(' II (lOI'"l.lIi(l1l 101' 
ill!!i l iclll :tI ;oI"l' I\ ,lIill ll ;llId '1·11.1I .lli.111 till Ihl' h.1 j, 01 
tlH.' il 1111111 1" 1 1'1 It I'. 11 11 dl ' l ill' 11 .1' IkH' IIIP 'd b\ 1)1. 
I COII ,lId . \ . I klll' lIhll ~. IJI.III ' '',,1 til I.: L·lIl'lil' . . IIId hi, 
11I-I\llI kt'l, .11 "1 ,111111111. (l1l ('.11 till' 1111 1,1 i11l 1)lJl1.1I1I .11'-
»l il.1I illl" i, ill till ' \lId\ (II I h i' IUll h -- illlllllllli ' , \ ,1 ('111. 
... Itl'lJlill ~ III d '1(' llIlill ' Ihl' (ltl'lll il , tI .llId hilJl \)~il.t1 (1t ;1\'-
.1( 11'11,lil' III 111(' dilit'Il '1I1 I t'I "- Illd Iltl ' '1 11'( if II Iltlt c , 
li(1I" tI,,· h ,IIl·. I lti, IPllld 1<-.I1I II1 II(I"illh· PH'''' lIlioll 
.11 0 1).!. 111 11 ,11"111. 1111 It·il'll i,," .. III I! 111111 (' l'Ill '( Ii,,· 11l'. Il · 
flll 'III 01 di'I" I'I" '"I" .1' kll 1..1'111 i.1 .1I1l1 1"·IIHlpllili .!. 
(;'11111111 '1 i:tI 1l' I,i,,", uilltl' '1 ' ll.II .111l1 ;111 ' ,11 .lil.lhit' IH \I' 
1,1 I I" '.111 h 11'.1111 , i ll l' II IUI'(' .llId Ilt l' I .... . 
1 1ll' p1. II1 1'1 I.tli 10 1l1L' I" 11.1 ' 11111 1'I. I(Ii ( .1I Ipl Ih l' 
\ · il.. i ll ~ \l i" il '" ' il IIlIlI l'd (11 11. 1. 111 ,1 '"I ,tlllIl.l" ' PI'I II " 
1I11' l l' l ~. I ' IhIOIlI ,III1t,: l. lph lIill It I' ilH lll lkd i ll ti ll' 
1'1111 Ii/w/"!!,III/,II ,,,,, ,' I I .'itl, II I ur 1'11' /"I!!I" ""'" tll·IIt/ ,;I· 
I I .. I"~ ",,, I~ "'111 , /, 1>11 \' "". T ilt· IIl cll 11''',[11/;" Il ';" iI' 0/ 
1111 tI,1I /; II ~I"" '" II1I II )lIn "/" [,/1 ~I' 1111'," ,/tllOI' :1'i1l11 
,,1\ l" fI"""'y ,/I,' ~ ln:/II,,'tll/J/lIt ' /I,·'d l . "11,;/,/1 I f) 1111)11' 
111 ,,1 1,"111,11 11110/,,,,,, , "' / .11 111 TI" ~ 1). 1II;1. 'll'i tll ·{i ,.[t1;1 
f flt"/JIH, 'tI,, 1 "t/tt lt ,,,"\ I,,,,..,! till " \ '/II"n/ ,'' ,"''/ ,' /li/"tl l'/nt 
1'1" I/J"I~I'I ,(,,,1: 11111 I 1111 "';11111 ' /,11" "' /11111111' tI" /,,. 
I· \I I I !Iil 
1.111111.'1' P ,II k:tgl' . Tltl' biCllllgl P,II 1.. ,lg l · IIll11 Iw ill' dl" 
I l' l"I'I'd lI'i ll illt IlI tk ,\,\(' 1,11 11', 1 , : 0I1l' 11'1 lI1i( 1""(' 
g rllllih ill IIl1l1il ' lIl II\ \'di ,l : 11 11 1' 1111 dl'lIl1l1po,iliulI 1I1 .t 
I.ltiio:1( Ii,,: ,"11\11 :111' : .1 Il',1 101 pltlll( ' "lIltc,., i, ; .1 g." 
IIIl'LillIlli'lII \( ' ,1 Ih al lI' ill 111111.. II\! ' , h :lllg " ill Ihl' (11111 -
I,,,,ilillll ul t1illl' l l' lIl g :I' " . 
W ".\I I' I III' 111-.1 I IIl1ulI ) (II filltiillg' IiI ill g III ' .11 1, i,tll-. Otl ;\1:11" lI'ilh Ih l' Vikillg "iul/).\1 1 .Irk· 
ag'l' ? " 11\ r 'l' hk . \\ c kllllll' '0 li lll l' abOl l1 Ihl' hahil:11 
III ;\/.11, 11 1:11 ;\1 :illi :1I1 /)11).;, 1I'IIIIId b ' ad ,II"L'd I\! . \\' itll 
I h I' lilllill 'd \I'('ighl \\'(' 1t ,1I'1' llIr Iltt· hilll o l l 1'.lIl..iI.l( l' . a lld 
lit , lilllil l'l i op lilll" . il i':1 hig' g,lI11ble " , .1\, Ll'ti c r h ' rg'. 
II · 1t ;ld lIull'd 1I111(h ('ar lil' \' Ihal tlWI(' (,111 111' \ '1'1' bl' 
,I ,i IlIJlk. II nilI'l l' . ddi lliliH ' d l'll'( lioll l"P I illll' ll1 Ihat 
1,111 ('tll"('\' .tli til(' I'""illk 1I1:tllil " I:l1i o ll I I Ii I '. I lIlked , 
tll l' l i, IIlI gl·II( ·l.tlh ;1( l')J Il'l1 d lilli li o ll r lifl'- Ihu . 
lit) ,illg lt'. 11l1.lIl1higIlO'" " Ii fl' d{' Il'(IO\' ." Bill Ihcll' a \'e 
ill,t lllll1 '111' IIt :1I lII ake :t /1:\\ ' . 1~~lIl lll /lioll' :t1 .1111 lilt' 
I h ('mi(.11 Ila lll l'l' III 1'"r:IIl'I!I·, lri :d U"!,,l lIi,IlI' . I.i k n il 
I ,' . 1 
. 
. 
1'.111" i " "II,llIl a l/, 11,1'1'1 1 1'111 ,11111 11 1 ,llId tllili ' l " II':I[ I T 
01 ' ,Ill illl l' I ,i( lio ll IlIl'di ll lll , Bill 11111'1 IlI t " I ' (1 :11 IiI 111 :11 
,l llIIlh I ll' rI'l ' ,lI lI lI '" , .1 lill- l ' II 'IIIIIIClI ' , " ' IIlig lli IlIl ' IL' 
hI ' ,I Il"idl ' I.llIg L' (l l , II Olill i( )l(I" i iJil i l ic, ill 1I I ,L:, llIi'llI , 
1111 ,1I11 111 1l' 1' pl.lIll' l ? 
" I'r.r " 'I'I ' l' illh' lI" ,ii,' 1\111 \t'1\ w milh'l', " ',I I l.('dl' l -
" l' I ).!" " Ih (' ~ IlIig lli II t ll 11'111 I.. ill 111\) 1\1"' 1.." I h l' bi o l -
IIg 1 IIIl i l lI'illll""lilol 1I1t'Iaholil :ll1il ill 1(',,, 11I1 :tll\llli 
IIII' 1I'('l' k, ,) II llli,L:lll 1:I"t rltn 'l ' 1l\1I111h" , \1"1 , Ihl' Il" I'; 
\\'il/ 1'1' 1II , lIl oI).:l'd ill a '1I',III,l:l' {' miIOIlIIl l' 11I 11('(';111'1' In ' 
h ,ill ' Ii i 'll II 1'1 I'd IIClIII ,\l.ll'illl ' l' !I Ih :11 i . i, 1I1 1J 1" II i ,l.! id 
,llId ti ll Cl il ;\1 :11" 111,11 1 II(' It :Ull" I'I'II l't I , \\ 't, I (1111 III 11I l' 
I , " " , IH 'IIIo1 ilL' r :olil'oI (j ill ,II - [ , III - Ill C, ",hidl 
\\' lIuld Ill ' ItlOI L' l i k,' IIh' ;\l.lrt ia ll l ' ll\ il Ollllll ' llI , Bill Ih l'~ 
II :II \.' I'L't ll oI e,ig ll l'1I I II Ill' 1:J l l' i t'd \Jill ,II :Ihlllll III ,Ih, l\' \: 
/ l' IO, SO i l i, II ' :J II ~ :111 :11 l i ll l i ,t1 l ' llI iIUllllll' llt. ,illn' 1"1' 
1,111 ' 1 oIl'Ii, l' ,III 1" I't' lilll l ' lIl 11'",' Iha l lI' i l/ " ' i ll"I :III11 
11 l'l', i ll.!.!' I CIlIPl'I ,lllII l" '" higi lll't' l illg C, l lhll':lilll, IlI l'-
11' 11 1 ' 110 11 1I1 1101 i l il :llill ll ,II Ihi, lil lll', 
l ,n ll'lhl' l g In ' l , Ih \.' IlIm l i lll»1I11.11I1 1" III'lillll'lll llI :lI 
1,1 ' 11 I ll' II I',' 1 :lIl1 l'l'a '1 ' 11'111 , " !'Il l' ( " I ' l lI ic. " I C'I' III :iI 
IT tI \11 1 ,I 'll',I: ,1I i l I ' b l 'l': ll h I ' III 01 III i' IIl ,ltcli cd t' II\' i 1'011 -
11ll' 1I1. " " ' "II" " II' lt ik tl1l' 1001I1lT:1 I l ' l . 1I1h ,1t1'1IhbC' II ," 
frll ol gel' I l ',,, d Ill ill ).! til l ' P,I'I 'llllll ',l l'!' 1" t.t1 l li,lll'd 
11.:11 lill LlIl ll' I':1 1I1' t! IIII1 I:1 IH I ' ,IHllll d I ' XCCl'd 1' ''111' ( 1.1-
lin : I' , 1> 1', 1.1'1 ill h, rI , wi lh Ihl' "Ihl'r 11I1 ,1/-: l ' l\ r e:t lll 
' I il' lIl i ' I', tt ,1101 11 1 11,01 I Irl' (11'1 1' \ p CI i IIl l ' lI l. t " I ' l l i , i IIg 111 l' 
'11 '11''''1 IIp i I 111 ,1 ppi Il l! I ,1/, ,1 hi I i I I , rhl' '11 '1 I " h i o pi c d in I 
i' ,lolll l ' l n ll" : r1I l' III :t l d~ " .IIIIIiIl).: II I : ' ' :1 111(' ' Ce ll l' 11 0 111 
I \\t' , 1i" llIh d i li r l l' l1 l :1(\).: "" 111(1 ( ,lIl1 l ' I.I ' 't'j ' ,II :II l'd 
hI ,d'( : lll !I ,I' Ilt l..' l t ' l , rhi, 1'1' \11 idl" ,I lll l': ' I1' II I dC l l ' lllIil1 -
ill ).: 1I Il' ,i , ' a ll d di 'l.lIll l ' II I " hi 'I I- II 1111 till ' 1.1I1lk-r. 
( :1,101', /)/.1( k :111 11 I, h i l e, ,llId illlr ,lI Cd l h ,l lIlI l ' l, 1,' (' ,, ' , II { -
l '" IIIIII I l " l l 'd ' ii i 1111 k (H)II'dl' '' :111011 1 I h e , i' l ' I" P ' I t'd 
1111 ;\1.11 ', 1\111 1.. III II I iOIl ,lIId Ill,,"' i ll " ' ,ill tI ,mild bl' 
' ! ( ' II" I ,tI ,d '0 , 
f hI' ill' ,I),! i ll l.: I " I H' I illl l ' II I' ,11 \ ' 1" Pl " Il 'cI I II ('111111 i lml l' 
III ,\111 IIIll h 'hl.l lld i ll 1.: 1)\ Ihl' ' ("I ' lI l1 ,d 1,lI i :lli(lll' ill IlI l' 
' tt l I." • .' h I it: ltlll l ''', ,l lI d " i ' I : lll l i llll' bl' l lI'l 'L' 11 b l'i ,~ 11I :111.1 
1.11 1.. , 11 1',1' , C ,IIIII 'I ,I' \l'i ll"'I'I"I(' I h(' ' "II :It C I , ll 11111 -
1I ,lll ! ,, " 1 ,Ic k , :Inti II lIill t:, ,llI d II ill ' 1,111 l!t l ' 1\llI i /ll 1l 
1m 1'1
'
'' '1 ,, 1.1I1 l' 1' , ' ,IIl'l l il l " , ,11 111 '1. 11 ' , 
I llt ' l l ' i, 11IC ,Il ' "'"l l 'lI l ," H IlIl ,IIIOlhl' l ,hi' '( I II I I it I ' 
\ ' i k i ll l! \ I i " ill ll , I.I 'dl' l h l ' l L: 1t 'f. III , Ih ,lI ,ill l' r Ih l ' g n ':11 
, 1. 111111' (I I ~ !,lIl l1 i " , I ltl ' l , ' 11 ,1\ IIl1 ldl I'lIl i l i l. " i lll l ' II " I , 
hi li 11\' l \tllli .... ,,, "it , l l i l 11'1', 1111 l UI , . i l' lIl ilil jl l 0 ).: 1 ( ''', 
" lid il LlIl'I l d , " p l ' " ,lIi " ' 1 1" ' l rid I,' ')\I'lllIlIk l'tI , 11 11 ,1\ 
,.1 IIli, '1.1t:l' I h.l l III' 1".'1,( 1111' '"11111 111'11 .d J\ 1\1I 1"" 1,"" 
11I ,lli'llI 1".11101 \/ ,11' ,llId ,.1 Ih , ' ",11111 i l :t 1('11 11 11 I t '-
I : i, It, ,IH'lrid I ll' dt'll'l"Jll'l!. " I ll' IIIl ' lI d ".!' I.lI k i l ll,: IIl1h 
,,111, i ,oJ, " I ri ll' ' ,II ill ll ,d \ 1,ltI l ' lIl1 ul "" i(, II ((" ,11>0 111 liti" 
,Ill" ,,1 111'1 III t'1 I .tl d 1111' 11 111 I " 11(1 111 hl 'I .. I I_I ' P 1.11 11' 1.11 I 
i ll" 'lig, '1 i llll' 111( 11 1.1 11 0:1 I ll' I l lfI k l'lI ,II i ll lll l Iii I' , 
l i lll \'", ," 1 111 \ ' ,hll' n ll h ,l' ,ill( , ' 1.1 1.. (' 11 , I III.1j'lI loll ' 
i ll ,Id , i,i ll)!, , ''I' ,I h lll ll ' 1" ,II ,lIl1il l\' I lll" ,lllliulI" 
() II I II , IJlI ,II,llIli l ll' l' lI llI!. I elll' l h, I ).: k l'l , Ih ,ll " lll 'li i -
I I 
c ti Pl 'o plt :11,' illlii ' P l " )',lh lt', " ,i llll ' p l'Il !>1 Ill' ill l''') \'(' 
Il i .. l(lg i l ,dl :llhe l 1/t:II1 1' lIg illl'l' lillg 11IIIll illlb, 
Til l' .'\ Iollli o id ' I i(' lIli ' l , :.I-u /t a l C h e ' ll 1':lIli( Id a ll 
:11 I lilli'll III 1111' 1"',,llklll III' ' 1':1 ITI a l'l '11 '1 i li /, Il io ll a lld 
d l 'l.'\ IIII :llIlill :l lio ll , , \ 'til ,t.;l'II II " '( :"pl'l , 1'01 " .Il1l p l l'. 
11111'/ ilL' ,I t ' l i l l' 011 I Ill' 011 "idl ' \111/1 , Till ' dla ll(,(, II !' il 
el i ,illll ' ' 1.llillg' d ill ill).: , I 'III gi l ,d " /, I.' loIli o li ,II I ' 1" " 'l ' llI l'-
I y H 'IIIOll' , , \ 'P:tIl'tI :t11. "IIlI'l ' \( 'I', 11111.,1 h l' I"llIplcl c l y 
'I T ile , :1111':1'1 III rill': C\lI'1l1 01 :1 p l'lIb:lhilill .. 11(', 111:'11 
tIll l' ill :t litu lI':lItllllta l litl' l t ' lI'illll' l ' \ ' ' 11 :1 ,illg lt- "i abk 
PI ~, llIi'lIl dll ~ ",11('1'1' 1111 Ill' withill i " 11 ;() t1':llllh " I 1"111-
p U ll ' Ill P ,II " , , \ 1IIIIhl' r Ill :IIlI'1 III ( Oil! 'Ill i, Ihl' p rm-
/Il'l I II I ' :IC I'ili! ill ' "il' lIlili l IllI :"ill 1>\.'(; 11 1\1' II I l i ll :11l i : " 
1'1 1..' '1'"1'1 ', 
,\, 111 l"C ,1'1)t'(" 01 Ilt l ' llIi"io ll '1'<11 ' , SI :t lll n ld \ ill -
l 'ulll ' l1H' l1i I t'''l'il', I.t'd eilll'l',:': ' ;11, Iha l II ' I ~ lilll c , :,, _ 
111 ' ''l IIIHIl ' , 0 1 I Il l ' 1I11"illll -"l i l' lll l'd lliolog ic. rI 11'0 1'1.. i , 
:11 ItI : llI ~ "I ' ill~ dOll l ' :11 Sl.llll lll d 11011' , \\ '0 1 I.. h l'lt, /r a ~ 
IlIllIe'd Iv 11l l' III'I(I {l IIIg ~ l e.,l', lI l h ill Ihl' ttl dic tll lllli 'Xl. 
,I/,plil 'd III 1.,11 ;(' 111 !,wblt 'll" i ll 1111' lil a " ' )l l 'Il I \ lIl1l ' l l ' l -
g, l ' I III 1I11l :" "!! 1': I !,I" I:"h, It) I Il l' IIH l k elll.l r bio lu' l p l n -
,t.; I.III1 , :I"d 10 1>\' , \ 1'I" l':1I1 h, " F:\II/)illlog l a lld lil t' \ ' ik -
i llg ;\1 i"i,," '" ;\bl, ' i, :r1'1J rll t' 'I tihi l'CI . 11 '1IId ~ 1111 ill -
((' II" ll'd ~llId t: II" i ll :1 Ire,11l1l :1I1 ' l ' lIlill,1I l"'lidl 1,1'1 ill -
tit." i, ll': llltillg Ih i , '1" :111 ' r. Thl' Irl:,llIlI l ' lI 11'1 l/r l'i l 
/r ,lI ld , tt 1\' 1 il i llg Iltl' ( ,I Il IL'I', 1'''1 ' 1,1\11 IIII' ,IIl' 1.1 111!t-r {(l lll -
/,11 I eI', I.e l illlll :" 1r :1' a l'I ) 1,IIIg III JI"'I ' inll ' I rl', l1m,l ll 
' 1'II I i ll .lI, illl' , o lo iol."' I , 
F i ll :II/1 , :111 (' 1' lire I""g l e,L':III/r lor Ihl' lIli"iotl , ti ll 1,'1' 
l " I 'l' l III II lid \l.lIli :III -:- I. l ' l i llllr :II likl " 10 1:lIk :Ih,," 
Ill i , : " \\' I' !r ,lI l ' II " 1'l ':h " "I1J rlrillk Ilr a l IIr L' I l' :II'C p {'lIpl c: 
IiI.. \' Ih Oil \1 :1" 1I 1111' , , , Ifrl' ' 1'. lI t II I III' illl Cllig l ' lIl l ife 
i, ,1I 111 llt l ' l' b ,d lg ,I ll1 \ ', \\ '1" 1"1' 11 0 1 It l llkill ,!; for ci l ili ', l1 iOIl ' , 
hilt I II ttt i(l(ll1l g ,llIi ' ''h ,'' 
I k l " pl. lil " Iha l 11 11"1 II I h o ti l Ihl , IIll i l e l'I ' " ! , .rOI\ 
lil t! li lt' 1111 1': /1 til i, 1I1 , l d \' ti l , I kl" P,III il 111 :11 ,1I01ll' : 
( : ll'hll ll , lIillO l l ' II , lJ\l g t ' l l. 11I d I 1l,~ I ' 11. " d i lllll , S ill ( c Ih l ' 
,1I 11Il" III ,,1 Ihl'l ldlol' lift- 1I1I1',lIlh a r e :r1,,, i ll \l'1I h ig h 
( Ihlllil ,lhIIlII. III I l" Ih ' ''l ' , lI l lIlh Ih ,lt ,Il l' 1I1'1'l kd ,III' 
ill,' rI "hl ' Ih ,1I h ,lpl'l' lI I II Ill ' ,II IH lIlt l\, 1.('1 i llllr :" 1l'l' 1, 
Ih :1I i l i, l i k l' h IIH'I \' ! ! ltd" lor l ' II II II II (1 U, 1Il1l1 l h e r, (I I 
)l l.l l l l'I' i ll IIUI g,oI,l\I \\ i lll ti ll' ~, Ill ll' h d l :11 i'll i ll ti ll'i l 
1' ll1 iIIlIl I 1l1' 11 " , O l ll l ' l' , ', l i ll l ,lll' rl ll' l l ' (ltd" Ill' I UO.lHIO 
l'I ,l lll i ll i ' "l lilil i / ,lI iCl II' ill 1111' ,\I i lkl \\ ' ,11 , ,III :1\ (' I .lI!;I ' 
(11 ,1 I t ' I" hlllldl l'l i li L: hl I l ',It- ,l p :III , 
1.1'1 i lllh ," eli,( " "1" 111 \ , i" I ', 1 "I I ii , ' fi ll ,, 1,111 ('1' lI'. I\ i l lg 
,llId 1',lIli llg , 1'llIh i llg 111I 1l1I,L: 1r 1Ili lliu lI ' n l '( ', II' IIIlIll 
lI l,1,~, llli( II ) h i"t.1t:i t , rJ 1lI l lIg ll ililL' , lI l ilill , ,IIHI 1'1 e ll -
Ill.oI h lil'l.lIi ll),:, II I ""111 .I l: .I i ll Illi llio ll ' u l ' l '. lI, Itl' lIl l ', 
1'1'I 1r ' '1 h it i, , I ).:1 11 1" l i n1\' I il l lilL' I h "1 j 'lI l':lIlh 10 I'rp,-
1ll'1, Illi l , I p01l1 I i lll l' 11 11 .\1. ' 1' " ' I'e t/ I.lp ,I I i \ ili /, l l illll 
"" ,\1.11' dl 'I .l 1 'd 'W ill ' 10 11,11110 \( ' 01 " ,I g (l , " ",d l /t ( lt l g lt 
i l i, I li di k e ll 11\' "ill " li d till ' , ig l h 0 1 01 l"t' l i Olh t i l ili -
/,I rill i l. 1 1\' 11 i l i lt" h l l ,,!. " lr l , ',1\" " "I ' wi ll h l' Ill i ll ' III 
1",,1.. II ll o lhl' l I H", i lllt i ll di' ,IIIII' 101 lil t " , , ," 
1{, ltll l f( 1 H,I II\ O 
"I l'I 'IIU> \1.1 )" I III, 11 .. \ ' /1 , I 
Can We Tell Our Doctors 
What to Be? 
Til 111 di al prof "'ssioll as a t It I 
11111 t a " S' til olltributiollS of en ·It ialt U 
and iLid o L It r tit 11 td i al' at sf, 
b) J 11 1 p, Bl :'I;KEH, ~J.l 
1:-: \ FR I r \l \RI,~ r 'liCit ,I, lll l1' ill tl w l 11il l'd S\'IIl", lI11pI.II11ll'd ,111.1 1111,01111'111"'.1 11I"diet! 1l1:1I1!1()\I', ,1' 1" -
'lilt, ill di,llihllliOIl tll,ll d"," l\tll 1111'1' 1 Ih,' 11 :lIi ll\1' , 
Il cr, k l ' p 1\1 lIl t: 1,'11 I l" 1' 1I1 P,I'\. Iltt' IlI Cdil,tI pl'Of(' --
,il l il h ,t- 11I,Id,' 1111 :111,'11\1'1 I" d e l ,' I III i lll' hl)\\' 111 ,1111 ph' -
"il i,l11' ,lit' IIl'l'ded il1l" ldl '1" '1 i,d ll , " ,'1 1t ,1I t: ,1\11' I1Il'di -
e ll 'Ilwol, "I' Il', l1 IIi II ).: II, "l'i!.1 r... CI,';II" , I hl'l'" ,ilL' 
,11111 ' ,hUll :I'\" ill "'"ii' ,11'1',1', ,",II ,I' g" \1l 'l.d pr,lllill' 
:ll1d p l'di ,lll il' : ,III I il i , pn,I1,II1'" lll :11 IIIL'IL' i, ,1111.'''l''' 
.. I' pI "ili ,llI' ill IlIh,' l '1" 'li,lIlil" , \ ,. ,lIli,"I.II" Ill'll 
I-lIiI\l' lI l" ,llllp k i, Ih,lI Ihe ll' ,Ill' 11\\' ll' 1I,' 1I 11 ,,"1' 'l'Oll' 
ill ;\\'1",1( 1111'1'1\,101' ,11)('1 III ,lIi,," " I lill' 1I1 i lli01l Ih,II1 
Ih,'I,' ,Ill' i ll FlIg \.lIl1l ,Ill.! " ' ,tlr, 1,)1 ,I p,IIIlI\.lIi"lI fir 
1111 1 llI illi,," , Hili 1ll:1I11 Illh,'1 'I ll" i,tlli l" ,11,. h ,I H';\ 
,, ' l.lli,,' 11\"1'111'11" .. Iphl,il i,l lb : ,llId illdl'U I. Ih,'11' :Ill' 
,'I,' I,lll 1.1 1' W,I 11I,1I1~ 'Il" i,1Ii'l- ill lDIIlI',ll'i,, ' " \11 ).;' 11-
cl',lIi,h, 
111 Ih,' ,tll' I' I\(,' 01 1'\.11111 i II ),:', I he ll' ,III' i,kl1liri ,lbl ' 
1011L" Il'hidl dC:ll'llll i lll ' Ih" '1ll.l1l1ill ,11101 1,II il' II "I 
- , 1.1 : ' Ill' 'Ill" ' i,dll 1l', idl'lI11 1I ,Iill i ll g, ' I hI' Ilhl,ili,III , 
ltilll'c1 , ",",tI" h,l' ,I ,Ie,1I "IICI'1 1(1,11 , II lht' lillll' III 
).; I,IIII1 ,lIillll IIu11I lIl ed il ,lI '111\," 1 II I d ill ill ).!' illll'lll,hil" 
11.1 I i II I 1',1 i I 1111 1I ~ II, h "I hi, I'd II, ,II i (Ill. Il l' 1I11c1('I' 1.11111 , 
,11>11 It'd, In'" III till I h I' ,I I1H'di , ,II 'llI'l i, 1I11 ,l lld ,I 
"l.IlI' pi 1'1. I(li,, ' h,I,,'d Plilll.lIill lIlI Iti, \1\111 (ll'I,(lII,tl 
111 l'Iel " 1\\ 1' , 
I lw \\Hl1lg 1'11I,i( i, III ' , I h l,i 'l' i" ,,( 11 )111',' , limiled III 
111"'1
"
'11111111 II I hll'l'il.ll,lpppiIl11l1"III' 1,11,'1" .1 , 11 11' ,II' 
p" illlllll ' lIl' 111l,l l'd ,Ill' d,' ILl lllilll" 1. ill 111111 , Il i l1l ,l1ih 
1111 lite h,l,i, III IIII' ' 1'1\ ill' 11\'1'11, III Iltl ' h'''l'i!.1I , :\ (1, 
II hl' ll' til'" III,' 1I11illl,lIl' 11 ,llillll," 1I l'l'd lUI 1l.l i ll l'd 1'1.1 ' 
liIlOIl('I' I' III,'1 i lll l ' Ihl' d, ', i, ill ll , 
1 111' 1'1\ ill ' IIl'cd, " I Ih(' 11 ,1 h i ll ~ h,)'pil.t!, ,11, \l'1I 
1.11 ,,', 1 , ' ,11 hill ~ IllI'pi!.tI, )11111 id,' :..! ;, )I"IlI' 1l1 ,I tl h ' 
1t'''pil.lI ' ,lI" III Ihi, lllllllll \ , ,Illd tll,'l Il"l\ id" ,ILlig" 
I1l.lillllll III till hi\!h" 'IIL'I i,lIill 'tll ,II", ,II, It ,I' l- itlll"1 
d i,tI I ", , I 'PIli III ,II I ,Ill \!,'I I , ,llId I h,' 1.1 11 "I fl ll' IIl ,lIl1l,' 
illl.lIl" , I I i, Ihe 11)1111 ' I'hl'"I ,III' i ll I'll 1 ~ l.ldll,lIl' Il.lill 
ill~ \I h" 1""1 "I" ,tll1l1"l ,il l " I lhl' I'h"il i, II1 111 ,1 "1'''\\l'1 
,llId 111111 It "I I Ill' , 1-1 11 "" " " ,III ' 01 . ,1111 "\I I dH'1' , 11 111 
1'III ,IIIIII'''''l' Ih lll' 
F\lII !lil 
\\\~ ,Ill ' 1I ,li ll i ll ):! \('IIIIII! 111 ' 11 :lIld \\' ,lIl11' 11 ;11 :1 ,\,1 III 
\l'hil hi, 11m idil1g hig hh '1 ll'1 i,di / l'\1 ':lIl', \.11" "llh ... I ' , 
i lll id"l1l.dh , ,I I,' l\lll'ign 1I1,'dil,1! g l,ltlll,lI l'" Tlti I' 
lI,lId" ,II, ' kill,1 ,)1 l'd:I( ,lIi')l1 \\' hidl pn'p:JII" 1)lIl' III 
gil 111'1 il1 ltlgl' lI l.' r.tI P1.I"lill' illl l1i, ,,1111111"' , ('iIi., 11.1ill-
illg i, CH' II I, '." ,qJ(1l'tlpl i:I1,' I •• pl'Cp,Il I ' I"I l' i~ 11 ' ,H III ,IIL 
III I!l' h,lll- III Iheil lIll' l , 1,IIIIllI' iv" ,\: " IIIIIHI"1 111,11'1 "I 
I h,'11 I 'I , I~ h,' I, ' , ,IIHI ",) Ilu lld l'l' 110'1 01111('111 "illd lip ill 
'1" '1 i,tlli,", 
l ' IId"l g l,ltlll ,lI l' 11H'liil,d ll ,li11i11g i, 11,'1 \1'1'11 d " ig 11 <,d 
It) 1'1 l' I' ,II" plll, il i,ll1' I '1' pI il1l,!11 1 ,Ill' , I hdi,'I l' Ih,lI 
Ihi, i, 1.11 ' l' h Ihl' n ',"11 III til" "I\'l1 l1 ll1i,' ,1111«111 ,' ,Illd 
!tll ,IIl! ill ' ,II ,IIII' lll edil ,l! 'I hook ()1I1 1.11 lilt it" ~ , 11'1' oudc 
lip ill hig hh ,(l11hi'li l. lI l'd /I" ",l1lh ,' I, ,111d di11i,i :lIl" 
1\ h,,,,' '11\1111" 01 i ll1< I11I1 ' :l1,' l. ll'geh 1I" ,' ,l1lh g l ,l1l" ,11111 
Iltl ' P1.l1l iu' lll111l'dili11 ,l1ld, i ll P ,l lIi ( III.II , lltl' PI ,lllill' 
01 til\' 1II,'d ir,tl '(1,'1 i,tl i ic" 
1'111'1,' i, "~"' lIli , tlh lit' l'I011"lIIi( h ,h l' 1111' Ih l' tl'; l\'h -
illg ,.1 111l'dil.d '11I ,k11I' ,IIHI 'PI' ilil ,d" I,ll Ihl' 1(',11 hill ).:' 
1lll'I'ilO,II1 (,II" , 1II"\i,'I" Ih ,ll il i, lin ,II " " 1111 1 111('lIi ',iI 
" hunl, , II " III11dnl I" i 111.11 i" 1111111 (l ,1 1 i,' 111 I ,ll" lel" ,IIHI 
I 1" 1', 11 lh ~ I , II1I' Ih ,l1 \1 11/ 1, ',11 hill ' 1'"1~1.III1' .\111"" 01,' ,'1 
1111 ' IIcl'd, "I Ih l' I,Jlll11I\ , 
0 ;\1 IlI t, lIl III I,ll;\' \Ill' 1;\ 111 11'11\ Ih ,lI 1\ h ,III' \' l'l' kill.!' ,.1 tI , ll1ll1' ,Ill 1I ,lilll" 1. Ihl'il " ' ,, i,(" \\' ill 
1" ' II "l'l it'd , r ( ' ,l l l' II ,li ll l'",' 111 "Ii, i, 11111',1011 i l i, 11 0 1\' 
• Ito,II' tl1.11 Ih'l" i, ,Ill ,111111"1 1l11l i11l iled tI,' 11I ,1I 1 I I '1 
111I'di(." ' l' lI il " III ,ti l \ ,II il' li l" , 11 111 II I<III·h de1l1.llId 
111.1\ h I' 1111 1i1l Iill't1 , "1111,',,'"111", ,I IIelP,1IIiI1l1.,," ,1\ ,,' 
pl",i, 1.111" ,II " li111ill'.I : IIII ' l eI"II ' , il i, l'", ' lIli,d 11 1. 11 
I'li'l1 iii,' , hI' 1',l.ti,li,llt'd II) ", ' 11 11"1' '( ,11'(,' 1l" ()I"n' ~ 
,I1H' 11 ,1 II I hl\\' l' l ill IIll' 111 ,"1 dkll ill' ,llId d" i"11 1 111 ,111-
IIL' I !,,,,, ih fto , 
, ,, ' III h , ' III1P l dll' lI , ill' ,I"" 1ll,' 111 ,I IIll' d il ," 'pl'-
I i,tli l Ill'ed, h ,l' IW" 11 111 ,1111', hilI '\II, ' ('11 1 ,IP llI," ;,111' ti ll' 
1l1,1\! lIilll(k ,.1 Ihe JlIOlhklll III IIII,idl'lilll.: Iltl' l.lll 111 ,11 
1111 I 1I1l11 101'1 "I Il',illl' II\1 Ih"i l ill'" ,,11,' 11'.1 ill tid., ( '\111-
I! I 1.11 ""'I,d, Ihl 11I!.1I ,1 111111 ," 111111111\'1 "I 1I1('dil ,tI 
~I,lIltl. lll",)llhl' Ill" l1l1 1 ~, lltHl '1 1I \! II ,tlll',id l IHi, 11I1-
Il'1IIh 1111,'1," 1. ,,"h ,11111111 1:..!,lIlt1 ,Ill' ItI"'d ) ;\\.11 1\ 0 1 
IIll''' ' pmlllOlh an' lilll'd 11\ gl ,IIIII ,I[ ', 01 forl'i!-\II 1\1 di. 
( ,d, hl o t-: IHII il i,appa l l' lli Ihal lh l' I1Icdit.tI ~pl'( i :d . 
Ii " (\lllh i c,l,il ) ab'llrb all Il l' \\' JlIi~'ili : II", 1l',I\'ill!-\ IWIll' 
Inr gCll el'a l pr:1I Ii l', 
11 01\' 1l1 : 1II~ '11 li,di ~ " ~htlllld Iw Iraill l'd 1I1l1~1 he dc. 
Il' llIIill\'d ill lig lll til III .. , lI l'cll, 01 :t praclic ' of IlIl'dicillC 
whitl! i, ill Ih l' jlron.'" 1I1,00Ullllllld I'CUlg, llIi/:llillll , I'h ' 
CIlIl (. IIIIIII III rl',id '111'11111\1 b g 'a rl'd III Il ll' ICl Il ){' I':llIg 
1I1l'dil,tI 1Il'l'd, II lhl' tull III )" alld lIot ~ill\p l ) (\11 Ihl' 
b:"i, Ollli l',1t lrl-lCnllll 'cd'olthc lto~pi\a II"1 a ll eX ira 
pail' 01 lt a lHb, 
/J " /ohll / ' 11,/1,11" ,/11 ,,/,. ", II! " 11,' ,1/,. ' \1,, , 1'1/11 'tI/.lmli II/ 
/, 'tll' 'ellIl ' I""/II/(/ tllld I . i /II/III ' ,,/(,(, ,\III fJ / / )/1' ', ' II/ it ", 
till" III, /fI/III. dlf I If 111 11</, .. ,,"1 1/ ,../",,/ \ , ',,, ,,/, 11 /' W'Il ,'.I 
'I' ,It,, 11 /11,111 "/1/" Ik /"ll/m, III ,'I 11/, 1/1"" /1111/ \/11 I olf/ l m 
I:: \,,11 , /I,lfll, I/t l'/lil/~ rill"'" II/ /"i~ /" dl' lll,' h" Ii I/t' / " 
" 1, '''If'' ,/I,d /, ,,1111 I " I II " '" ." ,',',11 . I". 111/"11'1/1/111. " 
• • III. " " 'Ill "",.1",11 , ,I "fill , ,1/1 " lid It, I, /til '1/1/ '/'111"/ I 
d'I/,,/'l/llfJlI / 11 1";11/" 1"''','''''' '' " l'I/IIIII"lllItI/ II//Ih 
I ,dl"'/I11~ Ih ,'llh, / /,1/. I,J" mill/\ ',I/P'"I/' 'lilt! 1""1 
I'" \ "11 I /III III /II /, 1/"'" " I I \III' \/11 ~,.", / 11/", I 111/' 'nil," I " 
I : 1/ ~.!' /I h, 1111 I , /I "I,' tI I 1/ /I I • '/I 11[ , "" /111 !II 1,",.,1 ,I I, I'''' I 
,1/111,'111 /It .'I/'/', ' 1",111. " ," II" II '/"11/ 1"1' "" I , ." II///(h 
"I II,,,,, III/~, 1\ /Iltlll IItllf /" ,,/, '1111 I,ll, ,,,,d /It, II I, /,,/11', I , 
I ), 111/11/;., /,/", , I .. " /1/1111" \/ " I/,,,d 1/ / 111\ ,,,;\ I'll/I 
,111,,1, I' ,f"/j/lll llu,,,I, '111110'" ull 1t",lth ,,,,/It/''''''I' 
/1'11"111, /" I,,,, /h, \ , /t", II",(/h , ,/1.,,11/1111111"'/1 1//11', 
.111" /., / .. " lit, 1/ '//\1 ( 11"111111" 0111 / '"",,, I/ ,.,(/It "",/ 
I II, """'111" III \/ ft, / '1';/. 
t Ii 
Thl' lal" 'I'\'i, l' ,I '111 III prl" 'lit ill 111 ('(\ i a l 'P . 
,i : llt~ Il ailli ll g i, Idlcc led ill I/l l' lac I Ihat illl '1"11\' alltl 
lI , illl'IlI" ,:tl:tl i '~(II II"lIlh aI" d ' lill'd plilllalil ) h um 
paticnt- ' I ' . II II\(' prilllar) I \IIP 'I' i\ 10 train Inr Ihl' 
lIalill ll :!1 Ill'cd, 1ll'1I' ' V III'n " til IUlld, 1I1l1\! bl' r'lIl1d , 
l)call Roh,'\'1 l~ bl' lt or 11;,1'\ :lId lIa \ 1I'g'l" 1 d Iltal 
1t11l"I" 1.1I1 ,:II :/l' il" "1' paid b~ till' Dl'pall\l\ 'III 0 1 Il e: lltlt . 
Fdlltatioll, alld \\'ell :" 'l', :lIId /Ie fllllh"1 "I~g-l" t\ th , t 
IIl h " 'o'IIld ' lmake il I ""iIJk 10 'X I i,l' '0111 'dcg'l'c o f 
'1 11111'11101'1'1' Iltl ' 111111\1)1'1', I'ccrtlil l'd h~ I'arioll ~p 'cin l. 
I il" ," II ,lie\, tllat Il/tI" II'It ' II I Itl' jJllhli pa ~ , lor In c1i . 
(al 1'\111 a ti Il ;1\1 it cxP\' rt III ha\'c :t \'oi ill wltat 
killd,.111 plt),ici :llb arc Ilailled :tilt! wlter , th ' ' pra ti c, 
,\/ pcr'ol1 :t1 nmn:rll witlt Ihc PI' bl C II\~ or 01' r· 
'I'l'l i:tli/,ltiutl hl'g,," while I \\' :\\ hail'lllal1 \II lit Na . 
li o l1al II : tlnt/l ~llIl' ~llId ~, a "lId~ or allC,lh lic :11It! 
'IIrgic. tI death , 'POll' red h Ih l' Naliol1al A adelll ) or 
~ i"I1( " lell \C:II, ago, \) 1" or thl' 1110'1 i 111 pOri a 11\ n\). 
'\" ' :11 iCl11 III Ihi, '1IId~ 11',1' Ih :11 tit 'Il' \\'( ' rc la rg ' IlIle-.; . 
pl.lincd dill er ' 11((> ill l"hIOPl'l'; lIil l ' dea lh rail" :lIl1 o ng 
lit ':: I P:lllicip,lli llg imlillilioll" Thi, vb, T\',ltio l1 'II r. 
gC'1 ,t! d ',at 1I1l'II' :tI l' 1:lI ge 1':11 i:llio lh ill Ihl' ljll :dil ) of 
'\l q~ i r.d :111': al1l1lltl'r po .. ,ihk l.'xpla l1 alioll i, Iltal th l' re 
art' 1:/1 ~" dill"II'IiIl" ill Ihc wil' tiull u l p:lli l' lIl'- tlt :t1 
~llllle 1t'''pil :tI, III 1\ ' :Irc pi illl :1I i l ~ lUI, 'I I .. itk p:lli "" 
\1 illl '~r i l II 'IIrgil.d illll " ' l'" bill tl1:11 .lI her nt,l) 
'ptd:tli/l' ill k" II rg ' l1l '1Il gl' l ' ill 'IIod·ri,1; p:lliellh , 
D,II,I null' :I\',lil.lblc '"llIlg-il , I ~gC'1 Ih:11 Ih ' di,11 ilm. 
l io ll II, 'IIrg n lil a) l a l ~ ' fi del ), a lld b ) illlpli :lliOll 
Iha t lit ' i"dic:1lillm lor ',",licit 'IIr~t'I~ j , c lrricc\ Olll 
l11:1 ~ : tI,,~ 1':11 I , FOllr ~ C.II', :lg'1I I c,tlled a ll ClIl iOIl til rill' 
fau IIt,II Iltl'I" , ll'l' I"U1Joni ll l1:ll c il Illi ,I' 11I ; 1I1 ~ ~ lI r. 
gl'\l1I ill I ill' l ' 1111 (, 1,.,l.lI e ," lill'll' arl' ill Ellglal1d :tllli 
\" :;Il'" ,III I 111 ,11 Il'l l dl l Iwill' :I , 111 ,111\ "l't'l':lIiom,' 
" ' ilhill I It t' l ' lIil d .'L II .. \\'" 11011' I..IIU\\' Ih :l l IIl c lc ,Ire 
,illlil.ll' 1.11 14(' I,ll i,lli'lll\ III ' IIr~ ic.tI l11 :1 I1POl\T ':, ;111 ill 
"Pl'I':lli llll" III K t ll' : I'~ "lid il1 \ ':'11110111, ' II I ).. am, t " 
1.11'" ,1 :lIl', I '1' " 'hidl d l'l.lik" ilil onl1 :1 lil II i, ,II,lil.lhl ', 
lit t'lt: ,I1'l' 111'0, rill "'. :1/111 101l1 . /0 1l! I ,ll i:tliOl h ill lit e 
"It l'\ :11 II hid : 11111111 :011 "P{'I,lli(lll' 'lldl :1\ (u ll ill 
11111 11, ,IP l't'III I"Cl lI lIl\ , 1\\ ,\( '11" IOnll, :llId I hl/k " tul . 
11111\ ,II C PI'I II/ I IIl l'" witI'll (t ll t I ,)111111111Iil I i, I UI11P,IIl,el 
1II,I ' IlJl It \' I : ,11,,1 if i,lIb, 1I 1'I1 1h:1I Ih ' hi "Il'" Opl'I,llioll 
"tI", "((111 ill (llIIllllilili l il" Wlt l'lt' Ihl'll' ,III ' Ilt l' 1I1' )'1 
.11 'l'oth I ,Ihltlhl (I"i lll .1\1\ 111 :11 oJ (' 1.11 inl1 I.ll t', 11'(,1 
" ,,,cd till 1'1.1(1' (.11(' idl' lI ll', I hll' ('\( II,,'ill ,, 1111 11('1101 
1I ,IIt' I tl) 1I11" \i(,tll.llililil" ,111' , 11 l/ Olll h III ,) 
Thr t' d :ll ,1 'lIg~ t l' llhl'l' 11t:11 '011 ' \' jll'IIII\'l\i III' I C' 
I il\' IIIO 11111111 I III '" Ih,II . lIhl'l ' Iud (' t)O lilllt-, ,llId 
'01111' 1,lhlll1'" h,lI" el"""11 Ihl IOIlc\II,it) 1I 11t.1 1 Ib "1 ' 
111I"t I C ,I I.lIgl' 1I11:,lh"1 III I/I1111'({" ', 1I \ ' I' '1,llioll , Bill 
C\ ,I Iii hUll 1IIIIIiI 'III P. 'I \ i, Il l' 'd,'d ,," good It(',dlll i, 
111 1/ 1.. 1l1J"Il , 1111 110 ('1I1 It ,,, 11'1 ,,,l lllll'd rill' I.. i /"l 01 11111 . 
111111(' d ,lI ,l 1('lllIil 'd IOl rid , jlldgllll'lIl ( !.II ,I lil'l 1('. 
11 11 • ,I('d, IIl1t' Il"lill ~ " , hI FItJll' llI l ,\ iglrling,lIc III rc 
111 ,1 1\ lOll \ ',I" , I ~ 
!'ll "I \/lUI \I.D .. " f)/ , I;, X n, I 
, , ~ 
" 
~ A. , • 
- - f · , 
I . . 
W " T WE NFW arc qll :llllit.lliw' rC'inll :" a lld 11:11 iOIl :d dala Uti I hc Ifl\I', I' i~k .. , ,lIld hCII iii' 
01 '1I1'M I ~, Th(' re arc :1I1'l'ad ) ,dJlllllblll doll:! 011 I hi' 
1m" ul 'lIrf!"cr)" and :1 good tll' ;11 i, I..llowll l'o ll ce rnill~ 
Ihe r i,I.. .. , all na'l ill I ' rill' oI1l1t1rl:dil) ill lh l' i11l1llcdial 
I ,11lP ' I:lliw (Jl' lilld , gill Iltcl ' a rc I' ' lalircl ) f 'w dala 
collIl'l'nillg thu e who arc di'lh argcd :lli\'l' rimn a 11",-
pil:ll. '0 111 ' di ' in olhcr htJ~pilah or Illlr~ill ){ hOllle~ 
alld arc 10 I frol1llhc n 'coltk Thc fill.lIl( i.d iIl1POII :IIIU' 
,)f Ihi~ i ~ 'lI gr '~Il'd 11) Soci.tl Sl'(lIlil . rcconl, "'hi It 
how tiH1 1 :I ~ 11111 h a ~ ~r pcrCC lI1 fli 1',11'1 .\ ho'pilal 
;\Iuli " IT P;I '1lI1.'III S ar 1111 b 'hall' f p:ll ic llH who :11" 
dead:! C:11' 1:11 ('1'. Ftll Iho,c who li\'e. Iltl'l'l' :II'C , ' irlll :tli . 
110 I'cliable alltl olilprl'hl 'll,i," dala 011 ho\\' lIlall an: 
rc li l" 'cd or Ihe ir pn',clllillg' di,:lb ilil) or tli,colltiorl. 
:11111 h)\\' 111:111 ' h:I\" rccl/n:lcd 10 lit ' ir prcop 1';11 in: or 
prcillll c~, I ',d 01 IUllClioll : I'OIl'l'{jlll'IlII). il i, u'"all y 
lIo t po"iblc 10 a, l',' Ihe u:tlalll ' 01 h" lIcfil, 10 I i,k, :" 
upelalil' lll:ttl":lr ' ';>.I e lld ·d \0 i'IlIIlLic illne;I',illg 1111111 · 
hl' b 01 IIla q,,:-ilial pI.11 'dllrl" , 
Sli h a ll :1"e" III('11I ha, he II IIIH!crt :lk 11 . ho\\' ,'cr, 
lo r lllC (OIl111l(l1l :111.1 i111»OI'W11l n)1el':11 iOIl . ap i elldc -
10 111 ) . rhe ~ llId) \\':"'l.Il'ricd (1 111 ill lit e F 'de"d Rl'pllh. 
Ii of ( ;l' ll1I a ll ). ' ' \l'lIelld I' II OIII ) 1':111' \I'cn ' rep I'I('tlIO 
he 1\1'11 In Ihrec lillil" Iti ,Iwr IIt:1I1 Ih.)\c or o t1H'1' W illi · 
Ir i ". alld Ihl' Illt n :dil) :lll r iblll ecl Itl :lpP ' lId ir ili, w:" 
: d~\l 101illd It) I l' Ihrcc lillh" a, ){f'C.1I :1' ill 111 0,1 01hl'r 
11I1I1Ill il'" I hll'C-qll :lIll'" 01 Ihl' apfJl.'lllli( c, relll(l" ,I 
1I'I'It 'IO II IHI IO Ix 110111\ :" : II'UIII Ihi, Ililtlillg', I Il l' ,1111 ho I" 
I II Ie 11 111 Ihl' pII"ib ili" II I :111 illll.:a,('d pn 'I':l1<' 1I l' 01 
di,c, I'" :I lid Lilli IlIlIl' Ih ,1l Ih ' 111("1 I'l'l1h:lhll' rC:""1I Inr 
(;CIIII:III1 ', h igh III m a li II 1,11 1' i, 11t ,'1 ,lppl' lllin IUIIII i, 
(:llried 1)1I11llnt'l'oll 1I IIt ,III\'I,ell'hl' le, Tltl ' ~ illlply. ill 
. , h )I'I. III ,11 1,'h(, 11 al'l' Il l: ('ItH) l) i'I,lIli '<10111 ,11 hi 'hT 
r:.ll", fIll' ill(1'C I ~ illg " Il'III111I" illdica lio ll" Ihl' I i,k III' 
" I ' r:llio ll '1(' 11111 :11" l' '\(C (, ,t!, III I' ri, 1.. 01 til <li'(':I'I', 
,\ , illli l.,r (" II III,i ll ll h :t~ I 'l ' 11Ih I l'l ' 1I til ,II"U 111 nllll -
(,IU ;\1' 1"1 ;""1'1 01 I hl' 11.1 n :t IdS, Itool III I' ll h i if I Iv,d I h. 
Oil tilt' bol ,i,ullhl' lIl tJll. d il\ ul cln lill· ltl·l lI illl llt ,'phl, 
Ih l' I i,k 01 ~ 1I : lIl g IlLlli ll ll .. llId Ihl' 1I11 11 1,dill II I ellI L'I-
gCIII ) " P"l.llioll .tll l'l ,II a llg ,d .1IiO Il . :\ 1'lIh :IIIWI pll" 
di '1' 11t :1I ill Ihl' II: IIHI , III till ' .tll'I ,lgl' 'Ilr ' l' III , I It I' l i, 1.. 
Il f el l' lin' 11l'llI ill1rll :II': 1I ,II Ihe a '1 ' 111 1i:1 III .Ihllll' i, 
(UIII' I illl l' , g r ,II :1' I h ' I'i k .11 UC11 np ra ti IIg'. TIl(' 
Illl e,liuli Ih,1I " lIit :III'(, 1' "Ii, , j, 1'1'(,1 i,II in l IC I :111<1 
illll'(III.III1 l' :l 1 PIC'L'III , ill , ic II' o( till I:I( I Ilt a l lit 1IIIIll ' 
blTli IItCllliolllt"pltil" illllw ~k lic il l'op"LlliulI h ,l' 
dUll hk d ,illl l' I nli,', 
I hl' I'I id 'Il l ' i~ '11 ling lit .ll ' (1m ' 01 ('1.lljOIl :11 ' PL'I-
I' lllll 'd Ililh ,I Itl'qlll'll\ ill ,\"" .. 1 dlllllJlI ' llI ,lhll' 
I , I lWIll'''1 Ihdlll" '" . Il uI' ~ I' II C I , d i, lit ' Iltl'UOllIl' -
lI0ll! I I IIWIt· Ill l." lip 'I,ll iU II' , It 111 ,11" 11',111 10 ,III ill -
111''' '1' ill oll·l.dl Illl i IILll i"lI 1\lIIII ,dil l r rhclI' i, '0111 ' 
" I id (' 11I 1' II) ,>! ljI p li l Ih i, l tJ llj l'll tl ll', III I. ," \" ') 1I1ll 1l1 
'l lI ,h , \\ -\1I111l1' ) ~ 1l. I' oil l'I\I 'cI .1 jIo,i l i\l' q ,lIi , l i ,d .1\. 
"lli ,lli(lll I CIII'(,C II o pl' l.uio" 1.lll" ,11111 III (' Iodl ti l';lIh 
F.\II I !J-l 
r:lIl" , :tnd 10 'l' lh ,-,r wilh \,. 'Illlb '1'14, I II :t I L' rctclltl ) 
I,ti'l'ti the qll l"l ioll :" 10 ",IIelhcl lilt' hig h o pclaliull 
1,Ill' ill III lllitcd S lalc~ :lIld C.lIl,IIi:t 111:1 ) 11 0 1 hdp Iu 
c\pl ai ll Ihe IIi gh a).:l' ·~pcc ific 1I1 0 rt ;dil ' rall', whirh arc 
ul 'lIl1l1l1h lOlll l' 11I O il Ihi, ~ id l' ollhc ,\ll allli .:, S'II I1C, 
hili b~ 1111 III l'a ll' all. 011111' dill ere ll e an" , IIribl'" I 
III Ihc ){I'l'a l 'I ill ti d l'IICl' or ,Ittidelll'. hllmil id '. ,.lId 
' lIiti<l ; ill Ihi' ('0111111 ), " il po"ibk Ihat ~OI1 I C of Ih 
n 1\I ,lillillg tlillel'c llu' lI\a ) b ' :llC'llllll l'd I r b Ihe 1I0 \\' 
wc ll ' l'~I : lbli,h 'd dill l' l l' II(C, ill IIl1l11b r~ ur di .. r ' tiOIl-
al' op 'raliolls? 
Di~ rCliul1:lI Y opcralioll\ ; t1l l'a ll ~ :I di,trl'IC ;! lId me, l-
~ lIrabl . ri ~k of dC;!lh . The upcral i\" alld pO'lOp 'l'a li,'c 
IIIUII ;dil y 111I all opcraliolllo ill Ihe lllil c I Slalr i~ ap-
proxil\l : Il (' I~' 1. 1 pcncill ( ~ : lIioll : t1 C III r ri I' l-I alth 
SI!lli'lil". IIllplll li,h l'd tl :1I :1 . For di"' l'e lio ll :II" 01 'I'a-
lioll'. 1I1H' illig-hi (,""\t'I"' :lIi\'d ~ :1,' 1111\(' !I JII ,1'lalit ' of 
{l .. 1 P 1'( Ill. lI'hidl il' :1"ig Il L'd to u pcr.llio ll p ' l rill'l1I d 
ill 111 ' 1 lIil '<I Slalc .. ill I'XU'" or Iho, ' I t' l lonn ' d ill 
: 11 ·!:t lld :llId ,,':t1c, . 1I'0 1lld !l 111\1 lor .t third to a 
h.dl of Ihc di~lICp: lIl l 1 ill :tgc-,pl'lifk Ll ':l lh r: llc~. 
Tlll'll .II L'. III dall'. IIU 1l :lIioll:t! or illl l'III :llinll :t1 pllb. 
li,hcd d :II :1 IHI P(J 'I OPl'l a liVe d l'a th ~ :IIleq ll :lll' III I ' I 
Ihi .. II) (lo lhc,i , . . \lId (' IT II if Ill , h ) 1' Ihl' i .. i, I' 011 lid 10 
hl' (Ill'll'( I. il dOl" 1l 0l lIl't C" :lril) 111 :I II tll:1I I I,' r np-
cl.llioll Ih :l ll pellOl'lllCd ill Ilt t' lllil cd St:IH', :11'1' 
" CIIL'r. Ik llil i .. , :til l'l :111. 0,,11 (l lI e indt'\ (If I lie pil i li e 
lI e;lIlh - ol' lad .. or it. II i, I I Ih(' illll 1'1l\'('1\l III ill lit ' 
.1I :t1il ) Il l' lire- Ill tile Idid or di,.lhilill . di,( III r( 1'1 . 
!I II.! di, Igll n 'lIl ' Ill Iltat ' leI , j,·l' '"l gen i, prim.1I i l~ 
dircclcd . Bill Ihe IU'" ul '111'14 '1\ . IllC;I,lIlC'd ill 1;l c ,I 
I,'c lI ,l' dill!.",. "Il' Lllg. ·. !I II.! 11111,1 be CIIl l'1 d ill LO III I· 
belldll . 1I1 : d ~ .. i, 01 , ,11 gi l :.11.llc . 
I" 11 111111,,'\1, "'1) I 10 lit e ((h i , ,lIld hClldi l, of ' 111'-Ii .iI t.lIt' . Iltl ' lIIl'dicti I'roll.'"ioll ,,·ill. 1i1 '1 (I I ,III. 
Ill' 'I b lin' d,lI,1. II I, ill 11 (' d dCLl ilcd inllli nt :lli n nn 
\I·ltillt I Il" lim:II ' a l1d h:t1 :IIH l' lit ' li, l.. , Ill' 1';1( 1t "I ra -
li' llI :Ig:lilhl Ih e Ii, k, or 11 0 1I0 p t' 1:11 in' 11,':I1 1IIPIII. For 
IIIl' I.lli,,,,, IIdl :" .IIII " 'llI k d' llI lI , il1 widell 111 ' (111-
,id l ' I.lliolh ,li t' I:II gl' II l imi l d ill lik a lld lk:tI!t . th ' 
,11I:tll,i, i, I l' LI1i l'ch ,,, .Ii " "II"I\'·,lId , F )' 1II ,IIlI dj~ ­
II ·[jUIl ,PI jJltlCl'dlll t' . Iht' (jill' Ii II i, 1I1"ll' difltutll III 
.1111111.11 It : i., Ih l· lil.. l'liltUtld tl l, ll l ilt, "Pl·I.lliu lI II ill I '. Itl 
II) ,I 11 11111' Olllll lll.lbl l', 11'1'1," . . lIld 1l'1I'. II c1i n ' lill' ,"f1i· 
(il' lIll ~ ),:11',11 lo jll, lill ,1I1\ 'Pli ll ),t li , k'lI l dC,III, II I O il ill 
,I llt .lI ' ,Iml. Dil l' in :1 1IIIIIdn 'd . III ~ I '.II( 'I? 
~l lId i l" 1(1 !leI dol' Ilti' killd III I llmpl 1H'11 i\' da la 
(Ill IO'I -dk, lill' l1 r , .. ,1I1l1 I i .. k·bl' IIlIIl' .11 ' p1.1I1111tl , IlllI 
11 " ,\ will b l i llll'-(n l ""111ill ~ .lI ld L,llo l il)ll ' . 1' lHil IHIt 
.1.11.1 :lI l ,II ,li!.", I(', Ihl l(' will ( o lll il1t1l' In h ' " P{UIl 
11t .11 d,'lIl. llId, lol l IlI l'di . ,d ,1 11.! III ' i" d 1,IIl' Ill:l I c'" '('d 
II I d . IJI . ill l't JI\lHlli P,IlL'lll l'. Ih ,' 1 Ih ' 1I lI ,tI dl 'l l.. ~ 
,II HI h. d ,tlH l·' II I til l' Ill'l ' 111.111..1'1 1111 Il IH oI pII" III lhe 




Ul' '', lh ;,111I nmll11l I , l\' h ' lI Ill' i, Ih ' :1\ '1,1$.\ ' p:t. 
I iCII\. i, 11 0 1 :111 illl()J lit 'd (1I11'lIll1l' I , Ill' h :" 110 Il'a ' 01 
ItilinK gUild III ' ilic ill ' !t OIll I ad, 01 \\'ltc lll l' l 11101 ' G ill 
i, h e ll ' I Ih a ll I c~ , 
III :1 11 ,ll le nl)l1 10 lirClIlII \ CIII Ihi, diOi 1111 ' , It "'. 
BrowlI. prokw. 1' 01 hio,lal i'l l ie, :.1 SI:llll o l lI , a lld I hare 
I' (c lIll ~ llItli ·\I ph ,ilia", :h illllllllll'd 10 11""11 '1' 0 1 
, lI l'g ilal ,('n ir , ." ' ll w ' llId ~ \\"" C llli l'" 11111 i ll c'dil or· 
Ili a alld ill il WC I UllIll.IIcd (l1I ~, i( ia ll' alltllhei l la llliil 's 
\I' ilh 1:1\1' 'r', 11Iini 'llI" , :1 1111 hll,ill " '\lIc n , \\ 'c l 'x pelled 
Iha l ph, ,ici a ll' , Wg/li/:1fI1 (II 1111 ' I i, .. a~ II'l,lI : ,~ of lh · 
b II ,Ii" 01 III gCI). would IIIId '1).\0 !t'1I'C I' op ' I a l ion, . 
c: 111I'al') Iu ullr (II 'dill iOll, ho w ' \'CI, II" round thaI 
I'lt ,il ia'" ~llId Ih il I:llnil ic, had :1\ Illall a (11' 111111" 
th a n ,II , o tlIC!' (JI,.Ic"iun:d g IOllp' . l' :lIliudal'l '1 ;111 -
ling w:" III ' Il l) .. '1\';tliOIl Iklt IlI tlll' Ih :l ll h :dl lit e II' ire'> 
u l Illale ph ),i l iam ill S:llIla Clara COUIII) will 11 :1\ ' 1111 ' 
Ill" '0 11 ' h) I r 101Il ) Il ~ I h . age 0 1 1i.1. 
~I:tll ) 01 lite C h) IeI' (11)lllic' 11111'1 h ,II ' h cc l 101' 
10111 ' lIi c II CT, :lIId I "')1 'U Ilt a l lIl a ll ) 11'(JlI ld Ill' ( :dkt! 
11III,\'(e", 'I ) h ) 1U1I\ IIli o ll :t1 III 'died (lil ' li a. HUI In 
'h t.: nll' II1 Ih;1I Ih ') lI'crc d 'lIl :IJll lecl IJ) :111 i n l IIIl II 
p a li l' IIJ , Ih t.:) 11I11',lll' IO lhidl ' lI'd III 11 l"I' 1I1 a Jl r il' 'd 
II ' ' II. I ",ollld '11),:).;<: '1 . h "'ITI ' I. Ih ,.1 ,OllI e III ,lIl hIli ' 
ge l ) i, :11 " , I ;1 III 1--11' , ;IIII\. i lllknl. I , II'P ' I Ih al :1 
'0 d d ': t! 01 " rg ' I ) i, III :1 111),111') I'a l iCI) . \\' illl lit e 
:11 11' 'II II I 1I " , ill ll a l 1t l': i1lh i11," 1:11 ICI' :1 III I lit · 1t' lIll)l'al 
III flll ,lI\( i:t! b:11I it'I' Iu 'II ,\I i( a I I a l l'. i I 'l'l ' ''' ~ lilt! ik <: h 
Iltal \," C III :lIl u ld I II jll illidl' Illc dil :t1 ;11111 '"lgi( ,tI Cit ' 
:il Ilti, klcllor a ll. 
III till' a ll, ' IH . ul ljll :llllil:tlil'l' d a l :1 fi ll "'hirh III " ii . 
1I1:11 l' IIatillll ;t1 II t'cd, lUI III ' ila! la l l', i l i, dill l 1111 If 
" ' ) how Ill , III~ ,"I I, (J lh :11 ' II ' ·(kd . \\'t, do h :I\,£, m I l' 
1 ',1"0 11 . :,' "I r~l" l cd :Ihllll', III :1,'II\IIl' Ikll d Cltl ,I IHI , 1111 
.,11'1,,dtill ta l ' II) ,III ill (Il'; I,i ll l( l ~ i'lIllIIIl 'd jlllilil wi ll 
«(Jill ill ,, ' III K' 0\1'. 
' 1 ltl' I l' ,II ' 11 ( 1 1. : lbl~ : tll( ·: ltl ~ 1m! 1I 1 : ' " ~ "ll'gCOI1, I 
",," idl' , ,111'.1' \(' 11 ,.1 Ih e lIlrI CIII hi g h 1.11'" w lt il h ;IIC 
obl ,till ,tt ill 111i, I,)tllill . a ll" il i, 1\'1 l :ti ll tll .1I "" g~" lIl ­
,II , be i II I ",i i 1I "'d .1 I I I ) , 'It ';11 a 1:111'. ' I : I . ,I II J.! '0 11 ' I h l'lIl ' 
'I'" '' Iltl\' I -(/I'lIi / C Ilti, :III d It ,ll ' I>t'g llll 10 Lik e I · 
' Vl lil ' , II liol!. SlId l ,dl ' l " lI!:tli III i, ,I I'f'! " \11 (' Iir,I 
\l' P ' "III il i, 1llIlikl'h I h,ll Ihi, :.I()I, ' \I ill 1> ' ,ld('I(" ,I II'. 
1 ,,11 I h i, ,i lllph 0 11 I hc 1),\ i, I h.1I II II l' (;1 1111 01 ' I" I : 1I1 ~ 
' 1Il'(i ,1I 11111 Ic' l ~lulll' 10111111.11 ill Itl m, .kl' 1:11 " P·I-
,,",tI ' ,I( I i ll (' . 
I I" , III 'di"tI 1"lJlc"i(lII ... :t 11 111.11' lIlIh' .f'" '." tilt' 
I ' 1.IIiH" llllll ihlllitlll "I ,',tilt ' (lCI i,tll~ ,llItI ' lI dg,' I' h I 
til ' II \IIi, " ';111'1. I {) l".,I:thli,h ,Itillli ll i 1I :lIi\l ' 1I1l'lh · 
,lIli,,,,, .. llId H' '1 jlli'llitil", II ill I {lI i't' ,'101 11111"" ' /11 
IJltJ,ldh I 1'\11 l" ' 111.11111' 01 tI" III 'di,.t1 I'l!Ih'"i"II. Ih ' 
1 l', llhill~ ill' l illlii(lll' , .11111 Ihe pllbli c I h ' t h,l l g< ' III 
Ihi, (01111111' i,," """1 illtlu II' till " 'P,II ,lIi JlI tI! 1 ',1 It· 
ill~ I" illl i,il' 1\1'111 1111' II I,d, (II ""' lliLt! "I I· i(c •. 11,, 1 
Ih'l ' lUll' 11111 I be' Ill, " «II'ldill,II ·t! \Iilh 1111;" IIlldi , 
I,t! '1I ,llIjl!1I1 " pl.lll11ilW, 
I ' 
Cll;\ l.1 R .,,(, 1'111\1110 el\(I 1,IIn ih Pl.I(lir, ' I I . W:I II ", I Ie '1111 :\1 110 1 (J ill ) hall ' we IIul It :. 1111lllil 
UppOll 101 tlli ., ill Ifl ' (la ~ \. Inll of ((jlll,e lit ' leekl :t/ 
doll :1I ha, p lOl' id c d ,1:tJ.(gcl i ll rI ~ la l W' ' Cfl lIOllli ill , 
e ' IIl i\e ill ' :":t'-ll~ lit e op(I!) iI" tl il ·lIillll . 
'I'll ' ' 1I1l1111Um illl' " 1111 ' 111 ;111111' Iiral, ,.,':11 ( " ill Ih ' 
1!lIiO\ !l lIl.lti l'tI "" I !:tnlltil" illlO 111'111 ' IId (II,,1 impor. 
l a lll are:", :11\(1 \I' 1:1111101 I ').: 1 ' I lit ' \\'01 k ",hidl 11';\ . 
tl tl ll C. Bill il \I'" Ih e :tlmfl " IIl1i(I" c l' lIlph a~ i ~ 011 Ihi 
:1 Pl'(1 which d :tiIlH.' t1 0 111 1:I!IIllil'" :llIl'l1I.i"1I a lit! , ill ' 
,-· \' j t.lb! ~, lit ' j lll (,1 ,.,1 01 0111 IIH'tii( ;d , 1'ItlCllb a' w II. 
\ Vhal w c Ill' 'd to d,) 1I0\\' j, 10 h:tl a llC ' "rnll r ha i 
11" 1':11, h IIppon lt ulll llt 14<11" 111111 'IIlll'ilh '111111~ '''I'' 
pUll lI ul ;11 , 1 l or pI illl :t l e :1' ' IJlI\ fl)l' I ';11 hing ;1\ \\'(,11 . 
Ba,cd 11 11 lit ' d a la prol' itled II Ih ' III lilltl ' nl .\1 '(li · 
I ill l' a lltillt c .\111 1.:1 ielll ' \ "' IJ( i:lliulI "I ~I di :tI C()lkg " , 
lit ' (II'I of Il'a lllill", a III 'di a l "Iude lll i., b (' I\'" ' 1\ 
. ItI ,Of)O a lid . 2(i,OIlO a yea 1' , I a I I i II~ II' i lit till' i ",I i lilt in ll , 
II :tI'41 1';lril" l.-jllt Ihc In 'llll,la ')11 lI' hic h Ih e :tI 1I1:t · 
Ii I/ II i, » :1 ,d . II a 'I lld e lll (1:,), 101.1 '1 I" ':I), 2, (II) or 
. :U',tlO 01 h i, IIIili\)II , a lld Ih :1I i, all lit e ,,!too l 1t :I\ ;11':til · 
:'\)1 ' 10 pay Ilil I 'ac h l'l'. il i, "bl' i' ll " Ih:ll I':l li ' lit :11'1: 
a lld I ., ',11' h 11111,1 IlIld c lIl'I iI ' 111\1( II III ;1I (,dit ,.I ,t!u,-a· 
li o ll . 
,\I '1lI1)1'" III Ihe !:trtllt ) :111' ollh It II 11):1 II . ' II II'~ :11 • 
).:lIi ll ).: 1(1 - ' I Ilt ci l 011' 11 l"I'I}II :d plinlilil'" 11 11 II II' I)a,i 
01 II'h r l l' "wil flll :l lIC i:t1 '"P(llIrt 10111 (" 11'(1111 . Th('1 :II 
p.li d l'lilll :llil ) 10 do I' " :IId :II ' tI (II' (;111' (111' P ,lIi l' III ' 
:IIId 1) 111 , ' TIJ lltI :1I il ) III 1I' ,\( 1t , 111111' 111 ' . ' \ ' a , \ ,,11 . 
I lhillk Ih l' I ':Idlin g 01 IlId"III , i, b Ulllld III I.,k :t h :t k 
, "a \. 
.\I : tll ~ I\ldelll I h ;tll ' " lIk"tI wi llt :1/.;1' \I' ilh Ihi , 
11J11I"tI :llioll . SOIlI l' III Ill ) 1.1(\1111 , ,)11 :1 ' \l l" , 01 , Ih 
o lh l' l halld . 'c 'III 10 Ihillk il 1111 1I 11l.lir ; ... , " "ll II I, ,IIl d 
"1"illl,,l) Ihl' l t.: :t I l' ;11:lI g"III11l1l 11'1 ,.lll ,1 11t 'I' 1.-11 I I'C 
II) W:llh alld \I· ill ,i ll '" 11<1 IlI ;III ('1 111 11' 1111 ,It lit ' :11" 
pa id , Bill I thillk lI'r 1t :1\ ' l'OIi c\t-cI 1:11 ).:(' 'Wllflllli 
j, \( "111 iI " " ," i, h I 1111 e 1111 II \( '1 10 til ' I ':1(" i II ).! II I III ·d i( ;t1 
'ltId t' lIl " ill \(1I1It..' :tl l':t ' II (!I ," JlI illlal ~ III l't1i , i ll l' I"ltiell 
Ill' 1I11\\' I ',"i, ' al ' ill 1\ " 11. 
RIII'U'" 
I. II l ' ''1( 1 R, ,.1' .. "ill l gi, ," /11 " "1"11'(1 : .• l'Ullp.' l i," t1 n l ·)I'I!I. ' 
IiI)'" " "" 'IIIg"ll ll ' i/l Ilt l' L "il Ii ~' ,III' ,tlld 1- lIgl.lIl1l :lIld 
\\'.IIt',. \ ilL' 1- 11 ,l lInri j OlllJl ,tI uf ,11 "/;/;111', :! ':! : I. ~ II , 
1\1;11 
:1 . 1.1 1\ I', C. F., \ ',11 i.llioll' i/l III1! i/l cid ' I ' ~' II "L1r~lI " S u 
"" ~ /t1I1r1 J III/IIIIII of .\ III//II/I",:! I ; ' ( - J, I!J !I. 
:I. \\' 1 "Ill RI., J. E .. ,II" I-nil' , \ " "null , II~ ,' 1,III ,llioll 
i/l Itl ,III1t ,I ll' d,li-tll , \ cr, /ltI' . I :! . I III:! , I!ln. 
I. LUlll )o.lR, .. 1', 11" , I .. \ 1'1',"dlll'I/l I\ ill Ih' r .. dtl ,II 
itl (luillil o f ('111",111' : '1J1tilllli"log\ ,11111 1111\11( t/ (. '" 
I',IlIIIII . . 1I ,d",,1 ( ':I I. !I : . 11 -: 11 , I!'i l. 
:; I I ",I k . , . I' . \\' 1 "III KI" , . \\'. , )1' 1,1 i' lIl I.llt . /1101, ,1\· 
ill 11.Ili-tl/1 .1 11111111 'I",lIi" 'I I li)'-. " 1 /1 ' / ,1/,/ / 11111 1111 
"/ I/ It/ltll" . .! 'l , I :! 1" , IfJil 
(, III '~I II . , I' I'" 1\ "", , II W .. I i ll " I".,it 1,111 " ,IIi III 
." " II tltllIlllIlIl "'lhUII'" • .t 'IIIAII ,II lI.itt .. \ t ,I' / - I 
'/'/11" J IIUII/,r! "I \/ ,.1"/" ,, :!'lt l Itt'd . llfil 
J I J IJIlIl \ 1 0 .. 1 /) /. /1,. '0, " 
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The Total Involvement of 
William Greulich 
[/is l 'or" ,panned tr co 'are I'S, prof SSOI' alld diphnnat 
and his.'} al' ,II for kliOl I ~dC1e rOlla d al'ollnd ,II ) r 'orld. 
H" " I "\(I~ \ I (1({11 , " 11.1\'1' lW"1I l ,~ , I'IIIh : I'~ i l" ill HI il a ill ,IIHI (;\'1'111,,1" : " IIl1'di( ,d ,d'Cl,,1 ill K,IIn. 
p,d ,l, 1' l:,IIId ,l: Indi ,II1 ,ill.' l:I": ,111.1 Il il ." lrilll ,1 Illilh , 
Il l' 11 ,1 , ,'n ell ill pit ' I ir.:i 'lIl \ 11l1l' ig ll I.ll'il :d, :I ' , i 
" IH I' :1111 i"l', dill'lll 'd 1\" 11101 ' 1 ' ( "~ IIi ll'd II" ',11<'1" ,lIId 
II I ill " 11 ,II I ",lrI ,I' " IILII 1'('1,11111' ,I h,lIIdhotnl.. ill II i, Iwld , 
11111 I) .. \\, il li ,III1 \\ 'al ln C;'I' lli i.1I ,II ' h'" h ,lIl hi, 
1111" 1 11111 ,lIld g l l';II ," 1 ', II i, 1. 1t I ill II 1" ,11 hi ll r.: IIl1'di ,r) 
11,, 1" 11" ,II '1 I. IIIIIIld , 
\ 11I .UI t'd 1'1 Il l. (h,lI k , 11 ,.,1..1,\1 1),IIII""il ' , \\" 111.. 
ill .111 ,11 11 1111 . (.q'IIlitll I. IIIH ' III ,'I ,IIII"ld " '"II' 1:1 \l',lh 
,:"" I" hl'g ill 11111 I.. 1'.1 II i, di ll 1(1 1. 111 ' ,11101 ,I 1''''1 ,I' Ie ' " h. 
ill l.( :1" i' I,II" ill ,IIi, II II IIII . II ., 1II" ,II1H' I'ltll l''''" III ,II I 
,II f1 1111 ill I!I II ,11101 ""I III i,, ' h, ';,, 1 III II II' " l'l ',II "" "1l1 
ill 1!11 !1. tl lt' ll nr. lilll.l i lll'rI hi , 1',1'" ,II "1.11110101 ,I' h i, 
. ,11 (','1 /)1 " ,1 1" llI'd ill l" IOI l'i).:n ,11 101 , il il " I Ii, ,', 
I II, ' (.I, '"l icll ,, 11 11\' 1, ,,1 ,1\ . I !Ill II I :.! I .. I Ihl' " Id ,1I 1,,11l' 
.11101 I" i, I.. .\ 11 ,1111111' lIt1ild ill).:, i, ri ll' ' :Il 1H' II , ' (II (1'I li, 'd 
ill I! I:II ,I IId 11'1111 II I'd IlI lhllill r.: h til t' \( ' , 11 , . Il l' 'I" i"lh 
!,,, i ll " " "I ti l(' lIi l: 1I , t'i lill r.:', h.1I1 11 1111 il i, ""l ill l.! ,I IInl 
,I." . ,11 11 1 II", 1IIIltln ' ,IIl i,I).: I' " 111 1.1111" d llll il 11 11' 11 ,011. 
" ,1, J.. ,'d , Ill' II i" 01 ",. I ill" 1>1 II .IIIH' ,II III 111111 11111111 ' .. II 
I I illl! I i'lIl Ih" ,, '\t '1 ,Ii " :1111 '01 I' h .. III).: I " I'l l, II I , 'I II i, de,J.. 
01",, " , . /' 1111"""1" dil"I " I' .,1 .. " ,11 ""11 I" l ,dlill t.: 
Ihl'III ,h I Id " i" II d" 
(; Inrli lh " I 'Iill'd " 1101 11 IW "i,l.: II ,, 'II ill' ,II " I,' ,'gl' 
001 I" ;, ,1 11.1 It 1111 I , i Ii I " 'I I II" \1 i I" I he '\' ,II i 00: l,rI Ilh l i" II , , 
"I I "',01 111 ,II 7:.! . '\ 1/\\ i:. " ',II ' " Id , 1'1111'1 illl' JI".flo'''.1 
"I ,llI ,lIlllHI , It, j, " ''''Ani /l'd ,I' .111 (" 11l'1I II I h ll lll ,II1 
1-: 111\1111 "lid .I, \\ '1011'"11 II I II . ,llIi,, '" ,llIli llll\" "i, 
""'''1 .1 1 \1 ,,"01 ,1\ 11I 1' 'll ll: h I lid,l\ ,II ' 1.11I1",.I. ,lIld 'I ,ll 
IlId ,lI' III "' ,III I' I" Il,i"" ,11 1',11 1ft, \I ,di,,01 ( "111 1' \ I II 
' Iillll , "I \l oIi"oI ' ,i, '111 " 
\l It'1 I , ph i ll' h i, I' h I , ,II ' 1.11I11 II d jll 1') '\ I. (:,(,11 
li,It 1111111 '" Itl \' ,01, IIl1lil 1'110, 111'1 ,I' ,I i{ '.I J...ddl" 
i"'II" ld ,II i,," 11,11 ,1\1, ,III" Ih, II ,I' ,, " 1'1.,," ,llId " ,I( i,l tl' 
1"' 11'''"1 ,II ,111 ,11 01111 ,111.1 " 1",,, ,d .Il11IrI'.l'ol'I).,;1 ill "" 
'. h!llli ,01 1111 <Ii, ill!' 
\ , ' ,dl' It" II, 1,:,111 ill d ,11111 d ill' 1\'11 rI,, ' \ .1,.1""'111 
' tlllil I 1111. illili ,IIillJ.: ,I (1II1P' I,IIi1, '111111 1,\ ,111,11 11 
till" , pl""ulul(I"" hi ItlIWllli,,, , 1''' h"I • .!i I" ~ ,tll '\ 1/ 
, 1,111" 1.111' 1 111 illll''' !!,IIIII ,dl ,,"di,d ri' l ' lilli ' Ilil 
til, " 101 111111 11 11 Ilt l 1,lIi"lh ,1'/"1" ,,11,,"11.111 ,1111111 
'1111' 
Illllillg thi, lillll' (;rc 'llli<i, ,rI,,,wll :lh,,I ,IIl'd wilh !k 
I leI 1It' 11 ' rh""I' . I" III ""II \' III II lhll '" i, , ,I II,) L: I 11 1'1 o lrl l( \ 
" I Y,lk, jll \ ,lIio,,' I.lIl i •• !l.ll'h;1 '1I11lil" "I th l' ,I.. ' l 'l.d 
pl' hi,,,1 blllllllrildll ' II :I lid ,ld,,11 , \ lIlflll (t ,lIl wrlhill ).! ' , 
, lt l' \ IUllml tll ,lt ti lt' ' h:ql\' HI Iltl' "'nt.11t- p ' \\'i, h,l' 
• b,III/-:I'" III ,IIJ.. '.II ,ill ll ' IIH' lI1id"I ' o llh ' I ~ IIIt ( ,'II'"tl . 
" 1 111 ' 1" '11 ,. "I Ihl' \\1 ,111 ill 1111"1 ,,, , .. ,,, '''" 11).: 11 1/111 ,111 
IIId,,1 i, IIItll (' I "'II1.1I 'd ,h ,1I1 111 ,11 .I I" , I il"'d ," II", '11"'· 
""11' k lll ,tlC I",h i ior rill' ',II " lilt'l ,IIIIII ." ' ,I" ( ;1(, 11 , 
I i I " . " I III' 111 " '" 1I.IIIl'Ilt''' II I Jt' \1 ", I. Ii I II I 1'1" JlI"III , It ,1\'. 
, ' \( ' 1. ,' " lll llg <lill i, " ,lli"III ' . ,Ill II b'I'II " Ii ,, " rI,," ,IIA' 
1.:1,,1 , 111 ,11 ril l lII ' il l' II ,IIIl' II .,,, jll'h i' d('\ll iil ,Ii ,I ' ' 11111 · 
11 1.11' III 1'.11 h \1 II I 1..1 '1' 1\.1 ' dll " ill p.," ,.1 ill ad l 'lIl :II C' 
11 II II i I i .. lI . 
(,I ,'ltl idl ' , II I'" '11 'p ill 1,loI ingl. l"hil , ,,,d ;I" ,,1,1..,,1 
I.tI 01"\('1" 1,,", " 1 • ,1111" I ' ilh ,III il :1 il:ll i,," Im lll \)1 . I, 
R"'I\l1I ( ;:11 1. ' :.:,111'1' , \ p,lIli , iP,III ' iI ' , I Ill l l1 ' \ ~' , lr 'llI lh 
" I II II' 0I1 ,1t'1'. pll"'''' II I hilI ' ,II Ph illi p' \ 1,,01, '1111 III \ " 
dlll l'I, \I., ,,.lI h l"I 'II' . (1)1 . (; .d l:II( III'I, Ilt l ll ' , It IlIlI"It\ 
,i l i."I , 1.11 1'1 ,II C hil d l ' 11 \ Il n ' p i .. II ill JI",It "1. " 'Llh. 
li, hl'" II H' 1111 1\' ,il lt- II .11 "pl"d '1 11'1 i,rli l ti l ,ldo h" ' I'1I1 
II ll'di l ilW. CI \'lIli,h 1III1I p, II n l Ih l' d ' ·r.: II'I' III h 'I !'Iop. 
1111 111 ,01 Ih" 111 11" J.., ' I 'III I" , dl'll'l llIilll'" 111. 111 1" IIt ',' I, '" 
1 , lIlill~ I.IJlI " II I , It 'il 1t,1I 11"- \ \1 i, I" .1IIt! 1..11\',' , wi ,h \l Il'i, 
oI l' \( 'I.lp jll l.: ,," " .01 tl l,II ,II II'li,I;I ' , I h i, \\1\ 11.. p lf l\ itl ,t! 
rl l" 1', I,i, 10 1 ' h ;1I 1.: L,diu ' l.ll h, II I ti l(' h .l 11 " ,11,, 1 " I j'l 
"I , hil d " '11 ill ""I" ,jlll.: rll "i l 1.(1' 11 11 ," oIl'\(' I(lI'" WlI l. rI 
, 1,1 II" . 
( ,J"\r\ i,h kll '\ 1\\ 1/.111 '1\ 1", Ck\ cl.llhl ill 1'I 11l It) 
lit , "1111 1'IIIIt" " " 01 ,111."""11 ,IIld dilt" 1111 II I til ' HI II,h 
I "' " ld ,llill ll ,II \\ '1'''' '111 R"I'II ' · 1' lI il"I'" 1 "I It olll lit 
\"'d i, ill , ' I ,I'" III' 1I 11l111/(,II'd rill , 1,"11 hI' ""' hI 
1'11111",11 I . \\ III ', III ' I "dd , ",11I111lilll.: • hildl, II IIPIII 
rill' ,II.:' ollhl,',· IIltllllh. , ,II ; IIlll \ ,r1, 1I\1,I'Ulill!.:. \\ei.h 
illl.( . ,lIld I.IUII J.: ,I 1111111 1) I III '\ 1.1\, 
I lh " ,"It .. 1 1l1i, ~' 1I1111 \\ ,1, .1111.11" 1 Illlllllilllli,1I1 III 
II",.II1 ,rI "illll,' !i l/ d ,,,.:,ItI/IIII, II '", II / \ 1,"'",,( n('. 
1""//'111' "111///11 111/ 1.1 /lJlrl ll 1/ 1/ '",lIl1h" l loi hi"l I J. 
" Idl'll l' llt , dnl l illi' III " '"111'1'1,,1 , 1.. ' lILt! ,'1:' , ,I II I 
lIi, It '1'11111111" III It ,IIld '\ 1,1\, illll' '' ,I1' It,I\\ il l ,II1 
I., llJl. l""1l1. I II( '1'll'll1 1,'111" 1.1 I. 111,,," .1' rill' 
( ", "li' /I I' ,I, 1'1"li'lillll I ,rid" " ,,01 I ""1111',"" 
" I I I I! III 
" l'Irl ll h 11"'1' , "llIlill ,t! I.III1Il' llIult! 
11 ' \t' l 1,\ \..1I t11\'1I IlI l' l iw h 1I I1Ii l i l h ,lI l IJ ' II ,Itl :li ll 'd, 
t If"II ' lIIt' "' 11 11 IId).! III , I" ' ig ill . ,llId ,I 'I ' ,dllll ' ,II ' IIf"' 1I 
11111 ,111111 il ill III jlldl(l' ,I d lih l , jllll l ' lIl i, t! lot i "I, til. 1\ II 
I\' ilh :-. 1.1\ 1" ,IIIIiIl ,lIi 'l1l " I Ih t, 1111 11 1" 01 ,I' hilll \ h .!! tI 
.lI ld II I i,1, :1 pl"' ii i,lIl 1,111 Il'Il III'" 111111 II l: 1Il\\' lh hi' 
l 't' l' ll 'Plill' il' l l'd , ,i ll l(' IIIl' h ,1I 11" 111.1 1111 1' III ,I I l' l \ 'jJl" 
, i lll ' 1<j11 l' 1I \'. 
(.l l'I lIil1l l' \p.II1 ,t l'd 1111 Ihi, \' '' I\.. 1111 III , h"lIl 1.111'1 
\t',I" II I 11" \' ,1 1111 . F," ",lIl1jl lt-, i ll 1!l li I, hi lr .1I "1.111 
' , 111 11 \1' \\ ," ,'"l lt ll i" io ll l'lI III 111 ,1\"1' Ih l' 111,1 ' " 1 \1 ' ~ 0 1 
( h i llll ('11 I' h ll ' III I il l'll 111\ ' ,IIUIlIi, 1I' lIl1l1 i ll ).\ ,,1 Il i l \. 
, h illl ,I, II1 t! :\ ,1 '. I'. I\.. i .11 11 11 11 1,, 11 1'\' II ll' i l 1'11I ,i , .II glll\\ Ih 
.l lId " ,,1 " 1111 ,"1\' 111 IIll1 i l 1!lfi:! . \\\ 'Ikill~ IlIlIh ' l Ih ' .111" 
p i(\" III Ih \' :\ ,lIillll ,1I R I" l' .II(h ( :11111 11 il \ C'" l l1l1il ll'l' 
" " \ 1," l1 i( ( ' ,I, II ,IIli l" . ( ; I \' III i,h 111 .1111' .1 I.lIl i "~ I . l p hi \ 
'11ItlI "I thl' \.. l'kI. II d ' \tI"PIII (' JlI 0 1 11 11 ' 11 .11111, ,111.1 
' " "I'ul .1 I. lI gl' IIII1 , d ' ·1 1I l,lI il dl l' lI i ll 11 11' lI ill l,h i lll ,1 
. 111 ',1. 11 111 Illl lli I Ih .ll 11 11 '1 1" '11' lC ' I. llI k d i ll II wi l ,\"1'1,' 
I. d 01,11 ' 101'111 , ' 111 ,I ' (""1 11.11 cd \I i lh II I\' (h i loll l·tt itt Ih l' 
I .. III \\ III' IIII1 Il' ( ;II 'IIIi lh I' IIl' 1.11111,111 , 11,'1\' 11.1'(, .1 . 
(' !l ' III i, h oI i,, " I I'11'I 1 1.11 ' ' "1 11 11 ' 1.1 .1 111 ' " I ,I 1.1 1).:1' 
p · II\' IlI. I ~' · II I .hilth l' 1I ' 1II d il:d . 1 111' ' •. 11 Id\(oc l('d .1 11 
illl,III 'I "lil' l1 01 '1 'l lIlh h l'li" \1 '" I" h ,lI l' W\' II 1.111 '1'" 
I " 11 11' il1.II l i. ll ill ll ,111 .1 Illh e l ill i lll il" \\ h il hilI(' I l1 il · 
.11" 11 i l llllll,' 1 .11 Ihl ' lillll' II I II II' "1I1 11"ill ~ .1 1'1 "I1 \ j· 
111 ,111'" 1I1l11l·.II, 1,\' 1111 ' I hI' h 1111 ' 11" '11 ' 11I .ldl' . 
.. " " .d'lI 111111111 1"- 11 I h , I\ ' 11';\' •• 1ll.1 1 \.. , ·d ""d •. d lI il · 
III 1' 11 11 ' i ll 1I11' I \1 III III I, l1i l 11 11 1\ ' l:1I ' \' I h .111(1 (\ "\1' 10 1' 
1111 '111 "I 111, ' Il i l ,,,l1i lll .1 ,llIti ~ . I).: . I, .. \" i ,h i l l l1 I' 11 1I 1'1L' 
... h' ·"1 h ,1111 '111'.1 ,I' ,I 1I" 111t III 11 1\ ' hlll l1" ill~ . I III' It"" 
II( I I' 1I 111 ! (' '1' \( '11" 11·l.l ld!'d 11 1. 111 II I(' \,\ i ll' .lI ld i l 1I111l 
""'1111,,").:1'1 ItI •. ill Ii " l" I hi, i, 1, ' 1 .11 It 11111 I i l1l\il.1I il lil 
dl .1I Iht' k111.111- i,.1 111 111 h 11 11111' "' Ill i\' 11 1 III '.l1li 1lI lh .1I 1 
IIii' I1I .tll ." 
l ,IIl1lilh \ 11'1·.II . h 1111 , \.. d l·l .tI dl \ "IIII!"I\' 1I1 1'.1 1'1 11 
."j,\, f, " .lljlll, · illl~lllil,h(,1I II1t'C." "t~il' C:lJIl \l1.llill l1 
,,1 ' 1'1' \ ,II \.. .1' \.. ltI hilll 1.1 li," 1111 11Il'lIi"tI .,dlll\.I, III 
\ 11,l l.tll.I .111.1 ' 1' \' I t .tI.11111 .l1ltl 101 I tjlllli 1111 \\,1\' IIii' 
((IfI"II .Hioll l lli !.! 11I ,11\ '1'1 "'"1(· .. 1 Ii,,· 11. ·,, ',111 b ,IJJd "11I~' 1 
1'",1\, ,II 111'1 ii, vi tlto'i' i 11,1 i 11 11 ili ll' . 
I, I 'I', :! (' lIl1lj,1I II." .IPlloillfl" III I Itt' 11 ell " (1I '.lh·" I'hl III "I il'l'" ' iiI i'"1 III 1111' I ." . I I I 1.\ It ( <l ll1ll1i, 
'1111111 1"1 (. ( 1111 .1111 " "I \..il1 " 1,,111 IIw lI i",I1 ('"l1ll1li 
'1"" I I .II1d 1 .. 111 \ I1dl,I" .l d ll l ) r.IlIIt' 11 . 1 ,1111 ,1111. f"II1Il '1 
jill'ltii III III 11.11I .lld . hi' ,1I 111'II ,d 1111 ' IIt,llIlllioli I,) 
'\ch .. ",,- Idll .llil' .. 11I t! 1111 " I ill'llIll1jllll' .11101 hlll"ll 
illll'I. 1111111 '''"I III 111111 1111111,11111111111. 11 11'111).: hi 
11\1 ' 11 .11' Ihill II\' .11". '111ld ,I' ,11.lillll.llllll 1111' l · .... . 
I dlll .IIIIIII .d l "" l1ll i.,i.111 ill til,' 1 1'IIvI,1I 1' ( pili Iii. III 
( .,1 111 .1111. ,,," .dll 1,1 Ilid 1' •. 1' Ih" I I1I1"I~11I WI1I1I1' 
11111 I II ,I1 i, 1 ' '1,.11111.111 .ldlllilli.1t 1111 1111 Idllll,,"il' 
PltI'l.lI11 1111 \ 111 lil .1I1' It, ,11111, 111 ( .111111111 •• I\HI (. (' 1 
11111 " 111.111111' III 1111 I 
" "1111 It . II . 1.111 1. 1111'11.1 ( . ltllll.h hll 111, h .lIllIl1l.: 
.11 ' 1.1I11,lId 1"1 .HUlIhll lillIl 'II 1I \ III /,1)'1. lid, l illl 
,h " I i(' lIlilll \ 1I .ll h t'· .I 1 lI1 t' I '." . \·llIh.1 ,\ i ll L ll lld n l1 . 
I It- 11(" 11 i lll' Ihi,.1 '11 1(' (I I ,lit' /i il: 11 I'"i lll ' i ll IIi, ( .IIl' I . 
\ dl .II.U I ' I i" i( /"//11/0/11 " '1111 _ thl ll ll ' Ilt lll i It i, l'UI\.. , 
" .11 iii 11 1.11" l'I id III dll ll l1 ).( h i I " I Ii 111.1 ,ig ll l1 l1 ' l1l : t h l' 
i l1ll .111 \.1111 ,' h\' I'l.l f ., 1111 '( il' lIl i,' 11I 11 111 11 ll li( ,II ill f,:, II jIll 
1I 11l'. II I11 lh \·I . 1I It ,ll t'I '1 1I1 (' il h l'l ll , "I i lll '1\,, 1 ' 11 pol l il i .tI 
I i, '" 
" !'III'H ' " .1' 11 111' Ih ; lI).\ Ill' "' \.I"l i, 1t 1 .I ill I It "'(' 1.1\ ' 
.11 11 1 1 111 11 1111 i l il i, , ""l i ll l1l"d It ll l.lI II lt iel l 11 .1' lt i A hl ~ 
' 111'1 I ill' \ 11 " III I\' "i l' l1lilll .ll l.i dll'" " " "111 11 ' I ,l1 i(lll , 
r 1l1h.1 ,iI" ill I III 11 10 11 ",""Id IIl l'l ' l 1 "~I' lh l' l 1111 11111(11 
\'1 \ 11 1lI(1l1lh . I h 'I i lllll1 t1l'l 1 " ""11t \ll il .III '. nl1 "~. II ' 
i.III' . C Il ·{ h , . 11 1111 ', 11 i.III '. R II " i.I1". I'" II·" Fll·lllh . ,1.11'.1-
11l·" ' .. I1I.1 1li"I I'.'\\'C lIl.ltl l' :'I',ll l llI iI 10 di 'III " jllll i lil '. 
\ \ \ . 11·.tl il '"11 11 1..11011' 11 11 (' :1111i1hl' l 1.11 11\'1 \\'\' 11 . all d ,,' \' 
It .1I1 1\' " il1 l l ' l " Iill ,~ .lI ld 11111111 .11 " 1"",I1\ lillg " '"ill"\ 
I II).: \' I h l·I ." hi' ', 1\ ' . 
I III ' 1.111111 h II I "'l lI lll1 i l.. 1"II It'tI 11t \· (111 '1 ' ' 11' 1' II I i ll ' 
i ll .I,( ·d ,l lI l ' III ;"" 1111 Ihl' \).I ' ;1 "i"I1 II ·' . (" ,"li( h I" 
I ,tli .1 \\ ·.I,hill l( l\l II I. III U, 1I1 u l 11 11' l i ll il' : " I I ' h ll ll l'tl ll lt' 
"Id " il' II I !' 1 Iwi llg 1IIIIIIg III li p 11 11 111 Ih · \l·11. 1I i lli ll II w 
1.( 11 t ' l flfI lI' ", ri ll"t' ... . " 
1\ 11 1 ht' .tI," 1\' .. 11 1 111 .11 h.1 II "i" III" 11' 11 .1".1 10 II\' 
1111 gill 1\' 11 .11 1 '1 1111' 11111'1 " I :-> P ll l ll i \" 11.11 1 p .I""11. " I ', II' 
11 11 il1'1ll ll l.l lIl h \ II ' III ,,,1 Ih (' " '\(' l fllll (' 111 .1~' I Hi( · , /lu \.. 
illl: .1I.lil.lhl" 1(1. 11 11, 1 .. 1 IlI ll· il.; lI Il.ll d .l lId 'l l1 ,h III 
I"" I1 l-! 'li l·lI li , h . 1 11. 1'" g l .I1I" 111 .1.11' i l l" I" i ll ll ' , ," 
\11 1111 ' 1111 ' 11 .111 .1 \"'111, ' 11 III 111 '(' 1 ,llId 1' 111 \.. II jill fl ll ll\l' 
,I i ' 1II i,,, i ll 1 .11 iu, " 1',11" II I !I ll' 11 1111.1 . 1 It (' 1111.11 1'1 
1111 I 11 .1' good 1111 ,II I ,id \·, . ,11 11 1 h ,.d 11(11 h I' ll j1(h,ihl,' 
hd" II' II \(' g. I\ 1 111111\' 111 jJl ll I id,' I II I ' I I1 l1k 
"' 0\,. 11 11 " " ).:1. 11 11' 11 .11 (' tll'\I\·,I'\" 1. I I.IIl·1 '('111111 , 
, h ip' \\l ' 1I 1111 1. h 111111 1 11'.lIlil .1I .lil" III · Iwl," .. .. lit· 
Ilti l1\.. 11 1.11 h .l,i, " i" II (1' lIilll,,"li ll \ l ,' III 1)\· ,IIP IHi/I,t! 
I11i11l II'tl l' l .d IlIl1d , . hil l jl Hl h ." I" . 11 .1 11111 111 I l '.! 1I1 l·d 
1.111' ill !lh' ill lll1 ·di .ih · 1111111 " . 
I hI' " 111.li ll df .lill " "I Hlili , h "il'lIli,I' . \ ·lIg illl ·II'. 
I.h"i, i.II1\ . 111 1 '"1 ).:1'1111' il1l11!111 I ' ..... 1'.1' . lI l1l1h'·1 111 .1 
jill 11I1"i , .I! dipl l) 1I .l1i, '''"11'111 IIltik (. l l lI li .l1 \\01' "I 
IIII' 1 "1111"11 I llIh.I" \ ll lhl ' l \ 11111,1".1.1\11 I , II it! 1\ 11111'. 
I lli, II 111.1 ill' .1 111111 III 11111.11 i ll 111.1111 \lIll1l1l i ' .. lIld 
( "(·,,Iidl 111"" 11" i l \I ill 111111; 11 111 . 
I II ·"il ·.1\ 'llli,,1 "' dl .. il.: llI 1.11111 1 '1 .11 \\. I\..II II ' 
( 11111'!!" \I I till ." "'1 hlllli ill " .III1I •. d,l . 1 .1 I \ 11 il.l . ( 01\ II 
lidl II", L. ul .1( ti ll' 11 111 i,It \I I lil .tI I{ , '1.11"f (,1/1111( ih 
1.11)111.11"" ,,1 1111.1111 \I .ll11l1llilillll II , 'lildinl. ,d " ,i\ ' 
IIj lh II Il' hl'lp III hi, "II, . \ 11It!"d . Ihil , hl ' l1 lIilll 1111 
llillllll.tI dl't.i'l . jJ"ltllltl ,lI" 01('/111"111 i. ·, III. lId II·, 
Ih, 1.11 \.. , .1 1'".11 111111 lilt il dil ' l' 
111 111'1 .lIlIl1l1l1 llil\l" I" "pi, Iq: ,II.lrd .1 h'''pil .t! 
IlIlh 11111.1 . h .1I .1,.1,,1.111' I,hll" IIlIt ~". Iii .Iii 11:11 
1111 1I111t11l1' 1"",111 111,"1111 1I111t IIlt i l illl ld l l ll , .11111 
1I1l1 IlIllIld ,I.II 111111 1111111. ' III In .dl , l iti'"I111(11I 
" " III II II 1111 ~ II I 1111 ~ It I I, ,II 11 I iI JIll 1111 'I ' 'II , .Ii II ,I I" i III i 
lilt III "pit ' (111111 111, IIUIIIIII 1111111" III IIdi,"1 " 
I" lhlll "dll ' 111,,' 11 1IHI Illllllllt! III 111 II "11., , ' . 
"I "1"ltII \ 1 11 . 1 ,, / P. \ ,/ I 
h()\I'\,: \'(:r, :llld lI'ould di ,colllilllie In.:a tll1ell I 'I , \\ " 
I am d a lo t abOlll Ih dill r nee betll' 'C II lh ' rand 
prall.i rc lh re" , ." 
l'ra\'el , during- Ihl' Slil n [art! ~ Ulll1l1er breab abo lOok 
Ihe Greulich In ,\ri/ona III Ilidy the While River 
Apache ' :IIHI to 1\ II' .'Ilcxico It) ~tudy the Pucblo J n' 
diat1\. Gr uli h IIOte the ",mall d r Cl on on lin rer-
!: illd or:t ll a lllhro pologi al markel'," Ihat illdical e, Ihe 
(OtlllllOIl llrigin of Ihl' Indiall alld \l oll/;olian pOpULI' 
tiot\' , 
13 lll'cen a ignm nt in German ' :tnd Britain Greu· 
lich al () relLll'1lcd to Lanford d", Toom ', alld to hi 
long.held illlCl'est ill Ihe J apanc e pcople, He bq~an 
an xt CIl i\' ' 11Id~ o f 1Il0r tha ll l.OOO children Ill' J:lpa . 
n :In c' lry in Ihe Ba ' .\rea, lie found thc childr n 
ra il, 'd h re tall er, he:I\'ier. alld mor ' a<h-ancccl in skele· 
t:tl d relopllll' lll than their OlltllCrpart ' ill J;lpan, T hi 
i ' probabl y :Illribulabl ' I Ihe mol' farorabl ' In-iron· 
ment in thi , countr)', incl uding- hell er hygiene and 
more vari ed and adequale diet. 
In 1%11 an lill.' r il1\' it :t li on ca llie, rhi , lillle il \\'a, to 
I c a~) i ' l a l1l to Ihe Oi re lor of lit ,S lion o n • roll' Lll 
:Ind n '\' IOPlllClll al Ihe :\ ,t\ional Imlilul c of hilt! 
ll e: tltl' ;In I Ilu llla ll Ik \'L'!ojlmclll ill Ik lhc",d;1. '\Llr) . 
la nd , , \dlll i ni ~ lra lil n \\'a, hi, chi r 0 upation IIlllil h l' 
n:tUnl 'd to Stanford 10 complel th l' :\IH '1IId ) of 
.\lI1l'r ica n·bnrn J apallc,e he had b ~lIn 20 year~ carli r. 
T heil, a' h pUt > il, " lip n 111) Ic tir mel1l rr 111 ;\'IH , 
in 1971 , I '\,: I ~ fOl lll nale e ll ou~h III be ' re:lcli,'ate<l ' herc 
at '1:ln (ord ." 
H i~ ;IC li\'iI Y, hO\,' \' 1' , had ob\' iou, ly n 'vcr 10\1' d, 
" 'orking' \"ith him ul'I cl1ll y in thc .Iapa ne, c·, \m r i :tn 
, dy i, Y(I, IIi u OkLll1loLU, Sl:I n r" n l '_ " \"hu i, marking-
50 yea rs wilh the L' ni H" ',ily, Okul1lol ,,'or ked \"ith 
;rclll ich in Ihc arl)' ':)0" and : I~, i,t d ill making Ihe 
photo 'T;lphi r e pic, f Ih X·ray filtlh for Ih .-I l In , 
TIK~ an: no,,' complcling' at dioll , j()b /)1' 10 aling, in· 
1l:I'\' i '''' in .' . OI ncl mC;1 mingo th ' original o, wdy llbj t , 
h pi ng to tli., \' ' r h \\' Ihe ra rl y ~I d .tn C d growth af· 
In lcd lit 'ir dc\ c lopll1 III : I ~ atlll lh , 
Gn.:uli h ha a l o long m:l illlai n d ;1 l11 :1 jor illl r , t 
ill Iwinning, whith h ' a llrihul ,10 P rorc~'ior Oanfo rth , 
,,'ho W :l a rccog-Il I/CU aUlhority O il Ihat ubjc l. 
DE. P lT E It :S II ER\' \Tt N lhal " lr; I\'el is 'I'ork wit "n you g 'tt" b 75." ; '1'\ I "sprillg i not the 31l1C in 
Pari, whcn ~oLl ' r m y ag ." he unci rt ok a \' igoro ll 
trip \l'ha l II (a ll ed:1 vacation) to ROll1 l: in October to 
pre,e lll a paprr at thc Firsl Intcrll a lion;d ong-ress o( 
will ' lud ic ', I Ie tit n WCII I 011 \II Sofi ;! , Rulga ri J. to 
\' i il Ihe l a l)ora~ r of an • lei Iriend , lhen to Belgrade 
' oi \' r,i l ' 10 ~ ' a I' 1'111 r oll c:lgu ,a nd I Lnndol1 for 
mor 'vi il ', 
(h-l'l' th ' It'ar J r 'lIli rh It ;!', 1'1;1) d a ll a rt i \'(~ ro le in 
, \' ra l prof ' 'i io ll al ,oei tic" ,el\'illg a, fi r,1 \ ic ·pr i· 
"ellLol lltt' .'-Jl ll,Tica ll ,\ <'()( iali on of .\nalomisl, a ' oc i· 
F \ LL I ~J71 
atc l'diLOr I 11I 1I /(Jlllirll l R ('rrll'd , and hairn.:t n of Ihe 
Cl lmn ill 'C Oll a llalOl11i ,tlllOI1lCllrl ;lLllrc, Thi ~ gro llp I' '. 
\'i cd lh · lla,k "'llIllina ,\Il :llnmica, \I'hi ch , inc IKflS 
h:ld bcen tit olli i:d li , l of n:llll e, and ll'l'm ~ u, d ill 
IHlIn :11I a ll ;I IOIlW, I I :tl 0 ~ ,('\ ' ,t! :" IJI' ', id Ilt o f tll' 
,\llleri C: lll . \ wJCiatiulI of Ph ) .,ic tl , \lIlhro(>o l og- i ~ h a ll '.! 
: !'I~() ( iat e ditor of tit A II/('rirm , / ulIlI/(/ 1 (if Plty" im l 
.. I II 1ft ro/m lu.'y, He \I'a prc,ide llt 01 Ih l' So i c t ~ lor R e· 
~ ': Irch ill Child 1) '\'clopm lit. a lltl is ' urre llll ~ omplel. 
Il1g allo lher Icrm :I, m mb I' of th governing O UII il. 
G rl' uli It '~ \\'() rk , p:llllled l\l'O a rc I' , profc " or :ll1d 
diplom at. :llItl hi tr;I\ 'c«, r;llIged ar lind lit \,'o rld . Ct 
hi ., de,i n: lor II \,' k lI (nded).!; and hi s char:lct r i ~1 ic g-
hUl11nr and dipl ol11 :l ~ OlllillUC: " \" ork Ih atllnc e nj o~ 
([flillg ca n 1Jl' ;1 11 10'1 pi ':t ' ,:!l ll ;llld I' \emling', though 
qlli le ill (' lIra l k, form of addict iOll , I alll gral 1'111 to bc 
aul i O (ont ' nll e 10 indulge it. c~ p ci:tll ) ill th c n· 
"CI. i;tl com pall )' 01 ~() lila Il Y good fr ielld, ." 
,\!thoug-h the prof or 11 0 IOll g- ' I' lea hes yo ung III d· 
ir tl , !lid 'lIh, h g ro\,'S ~criOlI ",h n di ,rt l'" ing hi for· 
Ill er ludcllt 'I : " \ \ c had _UIll C 0 1 I hc b .,l here a l Slan· 
ford , alld il has be II \'el y re \\'; lrdill~ to ~cc Ihcm de· 
\'clop Ih rough Ih ' yeJ r , ,\I a ll ~' of lhem h,I\' mad \'er ' 
.,111 ~L: lllli :1 1 CO lllri i) Ulio l1 , and \, .. illt \ " 1' , \'er) I' \I' ex-
<-e ptioll~ Ih ' ir pro r " iona l li\'l' h:" 'e refl cc ted IIIU h 
credil o ll ' tan fon l \I 'diGtl School." 
C reul i h ma k h i~ h mc al C hallni ng- H o lt e in Pa l 
,\Iltl, \d\ rl' he like, III kce jJ ;111 C\ C Ull lli e p ro lor Ib:tll 
IC; IJlI ;1, \I'c ll a, Sl;llIfonl'" .'Ilildr d I ,ibhy er uli h, 
h i, ",ire II I alnHhl 50 ~ 'a I" :llId co l',La nl romp:lIl i 11 a lld 
a ., i' I:t 1l1 th rough lO ul hi, ar cr, tli d b .. ~ c:t r all ' I' a 
l(lng illil ', I" Hi, "om , .l ame." :1lI l' lcm 11l : l r~ , r ho I 
I,r i" ipa l ill Pa'a d ' II ;\. ;llId Rich;lrd , r 'arch di r tor 
;Il 1.1 1' :\ ,Iti 11 ,,1 I'hlilut or nt ' lll;tl Rc,e,lIl h , a r buth 
Sla lll ,d ' I~ I , 
U1~lGfNAL 





New Role Models for Women 
" 'itl1 Inor u; ol11en tha ll ever betol' 111 111 diced oS -hools, 
l '0111 n phusicialls ill a ad 111i -po itions 
offer hOjJ of ill crea eel opporllll1iti s. 
M' KF~I'()NSIIIII II'IES a' (hid r(',idelll ; II'C 110 lIitr!'r-CIII 1/1,111111 hl' (If ,I lIIall ;11 Ih t' ' :1I1Il' p'hiliuJl ." 
,aid Ilr. l.il>l1\ Shun. chid rc,illl'1I1 ill Illcdil illl' :11 SI.III -
lord I l lIi\( ' r~il\ \kd ir :1I Cellll'r. " Yel I "IIIIClillll" It't! 
li~I '; 1 rlll,1'I1 \\,;IIc1IC'd Iraill .I,llllillg 1111 ' n " pIIII,illilill 
1(1 dn a P,II IiI lIl:trh gUild jllh 1111 1111' ',1\..1' "I' Ihl' II'Ollll' lI 
,till'\' 1111· ... 
" ' ilh 111011' \\'\Ilm'lI I!\.III en'\' Iidoll' ill II1cdi ca l 
"hll"l, thl'llll ).:·h\llli IIll' 1\ ;11 1111\ . klll ;II,' ph\, i( i : llI~ ill 
\... , ,\ :11';1(11'1IIi(' JlIl,ilioll' ,11'1 ' lil .t! IIlIe 11\11111'1, ill Iheir 
prok"illll . ThcI prll\' id, ' )..:lIi d ;lIll'l' :11111 "IH'llllra~I' IIIl' lIt 
1'111' ,llIdl'lI", .lIld IIlkl hllpL' III i l ll \(';I'cd 1I1'1)(IIII llIil;," 
Illrlllt' il"I" ;111111' ,,'. 11" IIl'IIIlIL'. 
rhl'l'1' chil'! n',;dl'\l1 ~ I,ll tilt' 111111'111 1' ,11' ,II Slalllllrd 
I Il i l'l'l',il\ Il lI'pil;1I ;11'1 ' \I'IIII1CII : Ill' . Shorl. who Cl I-
'11.1;11 ;111 ', Ihl' .Irt;\·itil" III '1I1l1l ' l :in III1·di .. tI hllm"'larr: 
1)1' . . Inl'lkll \\ '(,1111'. n ·'ll1ll1,i!.k 1111 . IIHl\lt III " ',id ' III' 
ill p,,,hi.lll\ . ;11111 Ill . 1-'1.1111'" COII I, ·\ . Ihil'f III ;1 ,tIl:1I1 
1111,' III 1I (' llIlhllrg-l ' l ~ rc,idcllh, ;111 1111 ' 11. 
I hl..'\ .In· 11111 thl' lil'l II'pIlII'1I III huhl 'III h l""iti"II' 
;11 ' 1.1111,,1'11. ,111.1 Ib('l .111' IIl'1 tll( ' 111111 <HIt" {lltril1~ 
p :llh, tllIlIlI )..: h ,I li, ' 11I II·hl' I'· '1.IIIti ;ll'lh ill Ihi, ((1\11111'1 
h ,lIl' 11''1' 11 I.lrgl' h '1' 1 h\ ,lI1d I,ll 11\ ('11. Bill (' ,Il'h ht il1 ~' 
:111 illdi 'ldll;t! (J1'1'Pl'llill' 1(1 11I('Ilicilll' .• 1' ,I 1'11\,iti:111 
,1 1111 :1' ,I 1\'0111 :111. 
.. rh l' k lll :lk ,1'l"'rl i, 1"1" '1 i,tI" illlpl,rl.llIl ill (1" -
I !ti ;1I1 I , IllIcH' dlt' 1I1.1'llIlilll ' ,i,' 11 d"lllill ,IIL', :111.1 Ill :tll' 
I hilll IWI(('1I1 IIf Ihl' 111 II' .1,1" ,.1 " \.11 1 11 111 1I1 ('( li ,II 
' llld"111 1111, 1.111 i, "'111(11"".1 III "'"1111'11 . . 111 11111,'.1" 
.. I ,dlOll1 111 111' 1)(' \( 1' 111 11 11111 1.,,1 " '.11. 
1 <11.11 1'1I1111111It '11I ill III, ' \I ,·d i, .11 " 111, .111 i, :\~! l . " I 
\ \ I i, It ~ f :~ ,I l l ' \\ t llHl' l1 
\\ 11111111 111.1111" 111 1111 >1 1" '.1 I ~ 1,, 111111 .. 111 11 ' fl l'l 
1, ,11 1I11·lIi,.1I ,11 1.11 '111 ,I I " 1.1lt1 11I .1 II. \, 11 ;" , 1'111 11 1.11 
ht; III ' 1111 101 1111"( ' 1'1 '111111 111 111t,'I "11 11, 111 ;11 till 1111111 
1,,1 " I " <11111 11 ' 1I11il'llh h ." '1( ',lIlill Ihl ' lI 11 11111111 1', 1 
(( ' I I I .. :.!It I t('\( 1' 111 1.,,1 " ". 11 . 
l ilt 1I ,IIit>ll ,1I ,tI'I,I!.!I ' 1,:.' 1 I 11' 1 Il 11 1 " " 1111 11 11 1,1 ,,". 11 
IIl1di,,1I '11I!l1I1I' , I· i,,' 1\,1" ,II.!II till ' 1I .lIillll ,1I ,II , ' I ,I).!" 
".1' 'I I 1'1 I" 111 
')0 
iJi,hl" ;111' 11111 ' 11 reIlCCll·'I." Ill' . " '1'1 Ill' p"illll'll l)\ 11. " \\' 1' 
111'1'.1 11I1I1l' "pt' ll ,lilt! " ', Inhillg 111111111"111.11'1 h\ \\',)fIlI'II. 
,lilt! .1 1>1' 111'1 III1,kl,I ;lIldillg III I h ;llIg(" ill klll :t1 1' t>, -
( holpg \ .1111111'111111 '11\ I l'l'lillg-.' · 
i hI ' Illlh klll.lI" 1I l'11I1I'1I1 ~""11 :11 "'1 ;1111"111 . ,lIld 1I1lt' 
1,1 ,1 11.IIIdllli ill Ih l' 1
'
l1ill'll S CI II',. ])1 . ( :11111, '\ I"!I ~' 101 
Ilolld It, Ihl' lilill ' II'hl'lI ,1'1' \\'ill 1111 1(111 ~I' I Ill' ,I lI1l\ell\ . 
" SII, it' ll Ihill~' "I ,"lgl'lllI' ,I' 1111'11. Yl' l \I' ''IIH' II :11,(, ex-
'1'1" i, ' lI ,d h \(''':11 i It-.. 111.1 , . '11 111.1 \...1' 1' \, "lIl'1I1 '111 )..: " 111' ," 
,ht' , ;lid . 
DI. Sh,I" IlIlll' , 1It :l l 11'(lIllI' 1I 11'11.1 III hI' 1111111' IT P lIt -
,i\1' III hlllll ,lIl i"III" .llId III ",II il ' lll" r 'l'lillg ' . " Prl'l iOIl 
'0, i,t! '"lldili"lIilll! fill 'il'lIl ;lk' i'llit-, \\'111 \..., 10 till ' :1.1 -
\ .l1ll.l g " pi 1\1'1111' 11 , P ,lrli'III :III\' :1' illll 'lll' ,llId It' ,i -
d l' III' ." ,I .. , "'1'1.1 ill" " \'llIlg Itlllll' 1)11 \0111' fec I. I.lkillg-
I,ll''' III IlIilll - I;\...I · 1'.lli<'II" ill .1 '11';lIlgt' l ' II\· ir(llllllCIII. 
I;\.lkin g ,"\(' IIH'I g,' 1 1t ',I, ,111.1 IIll'dil.llillll (, II lillll ' i, 
IIltl II 11 1 i\...l' Plg .llli / jllg'.1 1:lIl1i" (II' gl' lIill t-: .1 li'·('-rollr.,e 
111 , '.11 1111 till ' I .. llk ." 
\lIlh,,'(' 1\'11111,' 11 ,llIl' lllkd 111l'lIi. ,1I 'I hnol ill Ih,· llIid -
I !Itit)',. ''''11'11 \\'tllIIl' • «(11111'1 i,t,tI 11, . 1111)11' l!tall 111'0 per-
1\ ' 111 11.lIil\lI ,lIh 1,1 ;111 1ll('(lil.li '''ltklll' . . \1 lillln , tll e~ 
,1.ll1tilll" 1. Ihn kll 11'""" alld i,ol.lI l" 1. Bill li\"', ' Ih e ir 
11.1"111 :1 / , ·, III till ' I!IIil)'" Illn Ill' \(' hi i ,~ llI :lIl1l l'tllllid'·II1. 
:-\IIIIt ' , '1, '1 ":\I :l'l'i l'lll"d 11\'l' lt h .. "ilil\ ,)1' I' lI l'tl lIlIlt ' II 'd 
.1111 "l hl .1 1 k, ill 1111' IlllI,uil III IIll'di c il:l' . 
" 11 " ". ,, gra l ill ill,!!, , llId ,II 11 11' ' .IIIil' lillll' flll'II .lIillg'. 
I .. hl' ,I '\,011\ ;111. " \( 'c.tll, 111. \\'1'1111'. (tIll' III , i, 1,'llme ll 
.1 1I1 .. l1g :'0 ).;1':11111 :111" III Y :lk \kdi l,tl S{ 111)111 ill 1!1 7(1 . 
.. \\ \ . h ,ld ,I pri\ ik)..: , d hili i lllni ()l ,1 ,1111'. EIl'l'\OIll' 
\...1I l'\\' \I·h .. "l' ,,' , ' I l' ,llId p ,lid .llIl' lIli '"1 10,,'11 :11 I"": did . 
Oil Ihe IIlh{ '1 h ,lIld , 1I' t' lIT\(' 1",,\...,'.1 .11 \I' illl IIl1l1" '1111 
I illl .111.1 kll 111(1'" Itll·"II\(' III .11 hil·" · ... 
I" 1'1' ,i llll' ,III ' 1,111 Il' l1\l'1llhl'r , nl . Sllt'll " " 111 11'11 II I hl' 
,1.11'(\111. " I \\' .1' 111' \ (' 1 .I i," IIlr;l)..:l'Il IIOIll 1I11·di.iIl ('. hili 
1111' 11 , lg. lill I 11I1l' 1 ho II 11' I I'l l III :I'\.. ,1I1\('II t'." ,h I' ' ,Ii I. 
\ 1 ,111 (' .11" ,II! I' ,h I' " '.1' '1111' 11 1 1"'1,..11 ,11111 .Ihl, · tl' ,tal,' 
IIl' I olijl" I i I" . P l ' l h ,'1" il i, 11111 '1111" i,i ll )..: , h l' Il llhl' 
illl" III ,tl III1 'di, ill, · . " 11 \ .1 hi t: h" ll' llt .tl Iwld . Idll' ll' 
11111' \ ,l llil it \ II' " , l .lli(lll.ti ,111.1 1"," "111 ,11.1'" {I C,II" 
I' I" i/l'd ." 
\ll l' l ~ I , ldll , llill l! II I III \1 1. 11 11111l\..{· ( :lIlkgl',.1 \'tll\l -
~I "IIIIU' \I.IL )' ,)/ . 11, .\"11. I 
l ' ll \ ,ehllol ill \1 :h':1Chli L'II', Dr. Slhll' l lIl:lrril 'd ,Iml 
'IK'1l1 a ~L'a l ill FlIropr Plll'lIillg ,I l a\ tllill' illl l'rl' I i ll 
\I' , ,1\ ill~, Sill' l ' lll"lnl Yall' \1l'lli c:1I S( h01l1 Ihl ' rlll\(J\\" 
il1,g \ (,, 11 , ,I III I wh ell ,he Il'l l ' i,, 'd it t' l ,\1.1) , i ll I ~ II ; ~ ,hL' 
IlL'lolllll' Y,lIl' I l m pil :ti \ It r~1 lelll,til' llll'llic:1I ill l l' \'Il ill 
' l ' \lT:II ~l',lr', Sltl' \\'a' :1 n ',idcIII ,l lld k i ln\' i llllll'diriIlL' 
:11 r,tll' :111.1 :11 l l ,e. S,II1 Fr all. i"o I d Oll' ' Plll i llg III 
S1.llIllIrd ,I' ,I , l'l lilll I (',ilil ' ''1 ill I !li :i. 
ril l' 11 ," 1 gll, lI 1111' D r , :-. h,,1'1 10 ,llI ,lill i, ,I I.lntil\ 
p",ilioll , Shl' !tup,', III dll I l ',lIhillg', p,lli"1I1 l.1!", :11111 
I l " l ',11 I hill h l'1 l'dil.lI I di,t',I'" ,I IId g"III' li." " R i~hl I lilli' 
it', dilll(lIlt III Ill' ill ,III :H,ldt' lIlit' (1"'1 lI'ilitolll :1 '\\,ile' 
III 1t ,II1d ll' Ihe Itnll,l'illlid :11111 '''I ial 11I1I1 li " I., .. 1 ,I h ll" 
(II Jit'"i(lll,rI, " ,It" t" (ll.lill l'd , " \lell ill ,h ,li lt-mit' 11l r d i· 
, i Il l ' I 1I11 :1 II i I d I ,I t I' It I n ' ,It h ' 1I,' , '" 1)\ I n, ,I lid I hl'l ,II, ' 
I dill !.II11 1,1 ,ld,IItlldl'dgl' lit\' p""ihilil l III ,I ..tlllt'll'II 
lillie!.""" 11 111 ,I' 1\\1l\( ' \\lII1ll'1I ('lIll" 11Il'l li, illl' Ih"I" 
lI' illlll' g ll ',ll " 1 I IIIl' 11('~ i!Jilill ,' 
Sitl' I.. I 1I1\\" 110111 1'L'1'0 1l ,1I " ' 1" '1 i " ll l" IIt ,II III ,IIri :I)!I' 
,1I1t1 IIlnlil ill,' .1"" '1 ,111\ ,1\\ III i , 1111 ,I 1\ '111,111 ,1111'1 
,,'11' 11 I l ',II' til IIl.1lri ,lgl ' Ill' i, di\()I(I'11. 1I tl\I' , ' Il' 1. ,Ill' 
I' Ihill l..ill ,~ III It ' III , II" i l l~ Ihi, I IIIl l ' 10 ,I "tllltH ,1 11.1 
.lilt" 11111 I III,' 11111 h ,l\ illg ,I I.lll1i" , " 1 11,'11' i lI t/ lhillg 
1\1 1 IIg lIilll.t 1111111 ,1 11 1.ll..ill t; ,II,' " 1(',11,11111111 \1.' 1 l.11'l'l'l' 
I (l I ,11'1 ' I It i I .I I t' l l. P, II I i I ,, 1.11" ,i III I ' "011 Il ' II 11 ,1\ " ,I I () IIg 
('I lil l ' 1" 11,'( 1.1111 I 111.111 111"11 ,111\\1 ,1 1," , Ill' !,oi l tlt 'd 111 11. 
" 1 .1111 ,,' IIIt'II)IIgh " iltltllllt 'dil ill l ' 111 ,11 , ',\ ill (11,,1\,1"" 
F\l1 I!lil 
IJ" (.iii"" S" ml, 1 " il' ( )'I ' lidl'll/ i ll 1II1't/; r ;lIc ,/l'nr/{ n 11'1'(' /;/), 
,\, 'III; II (1), ( 01 IIIl'dit'll / " mIJnla{f (/1/(/ Slll rll'll lJ, 
d .. il 1'01' IhL' 1," 1 lJ l 1111 l irl ' , bill Iltere :rrc fill' or It ' ll 
1l'; lb Ihal I wOllld 11':11 11 to plall l'L'n GIn' llI lI > il I h:ll l 
rhi ldrl'll. " 
DR, \\ ' '''1\:\'''\ 1\01 F \1 om:l., for m edici lle \I','rl' (I ,)~' 1(\ hOllie, BOl h p :tI C llt ~ :llId :1 broth or w ert' ill 
111 cd iri Ill', " \\' ; 111 :t llIoth I' ,I ' :1 pr;lIlil illg' p : l1h()It'g i ~ 1 
,1,1,, " .1; :1' I , :111 I l 'lIlL'llll'e l'. 111\,\ (' 1' '111t"li () I1 Cd ",IH'IIIer 
\I't/IIICII ~huilid Ill' d o( Illr,," ,IH ' ,:r id , " II ' {,(, IIII'" qllit 
11 :11 111 :t I. " 
\ (' I ,Il l' \" 1'1, '1l'l1 ol!ln ,lIl',I' li,,1. \1 B,II 11 ,11 .I l :,,1 kg\' 
i ll \' l ' \\' YOII.. ,hl' 11' ,1 ' :111 1' lIgl i,h l i ll 'l.ll lIrl ' 11I,tjlll , ,IIHI 
hl 't;, 11l Ihilll..il1 ~ ,I!J,II II 1IIl'di, il1l' "11" IUII',lId Ihl' 1'1111 
"I h l'1 1111,kl g l.l dll ,II" \(',1", \ll l 'l :1 11 ,lIldiliol1,rI \( ': 11' 
" I (lII 'l1l l'1 li l,tl ltltll'I" ,IIHI ' ( ll i :till'I JlI.. i l1 I brlnl1 , 'hl' 
hq,~, 111 \ ,ti l' \"'di l.ll ,'II ho" t. 1\1 lire l i 1111' , il l' ( 1I1l1l' iL' l l'd 
,I p l 'di ,lIli( i l1l l'llhil il' ,I I l' i lbll ' i l1 \l n l il,d ",hll( '1, Dr. 
\\ 'l ' III I ' I c,l li ll'd ,ht' Pld 'lll'd (l "lti ,ltll , where ,h ' 
llHlld « 'Ill IJ illL' hl'1 illl,' I l',t ill p l'lIpk. , " , i l,III!,: I , ,111d 
phil"'I'l'hl , ,'1 h l ' 11 ,1\ ,I 11"11('. 11 I , ',idI'1l 1 ill p'lllti ,II II 
,II Y ,dl ,11 1.1 joi llcd Ihl , :-'t.lIl1 llltl lhllhi,11I 1 lkp, ltll111' l1l 
i ll 1 ~l i: \ , '1 111', I tJII,ll',III' ' "11 Il ~ " l "II,llt l ,II, ld t' lll i t l11 cdi . 
lillI', " I III l l ' 1,', 11 hi ll ).: ,1 11.1 lJl' i ll ~ il1 11 11' 1' lIi l l'l ,ill (, II , 
lilllll l1l1 ' III ." ,ht ' ' ,lid , " 1 ,11", l ' lIi"l \\ltll.. i l1 ' Il' il lt 1',1' 
11\, 11 1" I hL' l l' ,Il l' 11 1.111\ '\('lIll' lI 1"'1 hi ,llI i'I" hllt 1 '1\ 
/ ) , . F ' III" , ' I elll,II'\' ., h;,', 1" ' 1;'/0,1 "' 11 1"11 (/IlIf!!,.,.,' , 
I 1!(I II ,!.! ' '.1 I lie 1,,''''/ rlft ' I,I ; II. r til 1111, ' II/ I lt ' f Iw l ;; '11 Is. 
/1 ,. / 111'1 11'1' II',., , ,' . 111//;11' .. :' ",IIi II 1111/;1111. ;.1 
1/'.I/lII ll\i/JI, · /fJI IIlulII/ /11" ' 1/1//'11/111/ PI\'c/IIII/n'. 
an' UlIllICdi c d ~rl l tltl ll.lnrlli l" . \\ n l'd to rl' l:lll' ll\lIl l' 
Il o~l'I Iuoti ll'r 11'01111.'11 in Ih l' lie ld ." 
I ieI' ClrCl'r is I'cr illl(lIlII :1I11 Itl 111.'1', bill 111:11'1 i,l ~l' 
a nd f:lll1il ) :11" " I' i:lhk Itll ttrC plI"ibililic " 1'1 11' Dr. 
\\'nne. " I cO llld n '\'('1' 'IUP 11'01 k, bUI I cOlild II11 dl lll' ll 
:11 ~UllIl' PCI iud, ir I II' l'n' III h:II'I' (hildn' ll. " Sill ce ~ h ' 
I\'ou ld I':-'Pl'l'l 10 , hare h() lIl e re~p()lI,il>ililil" l'I lu a ll y 
wilh hl'r hll~ba lld , il \\'ollid h(' praclir: t1 ir he 100 w('rc 
in III 'uic illl', ,hI.' added . 
Dr. COlllc), ('1 11111" 1'1'0111 :111 :lcatll' lIIi c r:llllily h I' 
f:llhl' l i' :1 pl ok,'lIr ,II SI :IIII,'rd ) I"hidl , tll l', I ~' CIIl Ullr-
:Ig 'd Ihe childrl' n h i bc intlil'idll :tI, . " . \ ~ :1 IC' II !1. I lI'd\ 
II l'I'CI: II i ~ 111\1 r.lgcd 11 0111 hCI 0111 i II~ :1 donor." ,he , :1 id . 
Shl"l'l' IIlI\\'(I 'car, ,II Br) 1I :'I1 :lII'l'CI)lI q :. a lI'01l1e ll ' 
~ r htlo l in I'c llll\}II':llIi :1. :llId Ihc n Ir:lml clrl'll to SU Il -
rill'll. .HI 'rll ll l' 1(,:11' ~ hl ' \\, :1' :Idlllilll'd 10 Sla llro rd :\I l'd i-
ca l SchOll!. Iler ~r: 1\III : llillg' ( I:\>, Ill' l!hi(i ill '1lIdcd ~() 
per 1.' 11111'111 111.' 11. u ll e 01 Ih l' 1:ll gl" l r:llill' IU ll'l l' il'l' SI :III -
run llll 'die tl dq:Tl'l'\ ~L'l. T ltl' 111'1 rl'lllall' illlCl'Il ill ~ ttr ­
gl' r~ :11 Sla ll rllltl 111I'pi l:11. DI . CIlIlIt:) h:1I1 illili.tlh 1'11 11 -
~i d l'rl'd :1 CIII 'l'" ill pl :I'li r '"r~l'r) . 11 0\\'cI I'r. , hc ,,'a, 
1 : I~ri n a l ('d lI' il h her Ill'lIrchllrg-c l'I' nll :llio ll . :Illd ~o he-
g:1I1 Ihl' 'I'll ' Iillg- bill I' 1I·:trdin,'· cig-III -l l':lr I c'i d c II C~ :11 
, 1:llIrllld . Thi, i, It cr lil la l )car. 
11 "1', ':-' 1I(' I'l'" IIl a ll crcd I It ltlllg lt UU I It CI Iraining a t 
Sl.llIllml. Il r. CUllh'\' 111111 '11. " ;\;1'11111' 11 1).:1 '1 ~ i' :1 'llI ,tll 
dil i,io ll . EI l'r)lI l1 l' \\'ork, (lIbel) 1" gl'lhcr :lIld [he re i .. 
1111 rOUl1I for h:ln l Icdillg-' or hi a'," ,he l':-.pl:tilll'd ... I'll 
d,lIl', paticlIl :ICll'jJla lll'(' ha, lIe,'cr bce ll :1 I'rnllkllt." 
Tit!' re:tI 11" 1 ((lillI.', Ill' '' ~ 1':11'. 1I'1ll'11 ,ltl' Itt :1I go illlO 
pril';II ': pr;lIliu' . " I'lt e ll I'll \l'I' if plll,iria ll' ,Ill' " 'ill -
illg 11 1.ll..e O il ,I klll .lk ("lk, Ig'lIl'. :111.1 il ",lIil'lI" ,In' 
" ' illillg 1" , "IIll' III m~'. 11 1l(1lo[lIl11 1111 ,I..il h :1' ,I '1'1'-
(i .di' l I"ill h ' :I(lpll'l i.llnl :tlld 1111 ' roll' I':o..Pl'( I.lIill ll 111 ,11 
' l'I 'm, to prl' l ,lil i ll gl'1I1'l :tI ' "l gl' l\ " 'here Ih l'll' :trl' JlI i-
1II ,I rill 111 1' 1 will 11111 III' ~(l gTl':II ." 
~1 :ln i L'l 1 for I ~ I, ':tl ' 10 ".1 " ' 1'\ IIl1del ,I :llIcliIW 111 :111 ," 
\l'h., i, 11111 ill ml'dil illl'. Ill' . <:"1111'1 h:I' dlll'l'lI 1I0 t 1" 
h ,lI e childl('ll. " I kl'l ll ollllll :II..C ,1111 rc illl}lllrt, lIt1 (('11 -
IriiJ llli " 1I II) ",ei ,'" ," .111 :\(,1> . I It .! II .I , ,1111111111'1. T h(11: 
i, lI u 1101\ I llIlIld dllllll '.I·ur l.. :llId 1l<' :1 III HI\I '\\,ik al Ihl' 
'011111' lill ll' ." (o"OIIIlIl :1I1'h . , lit , IlOll', . h ~' 1 hll,II ,llId " ':111" 
,I 1!J1I11 ,. llIil'll. 11111 :1 " llIlIIH'IJ,,,h ." Tltel ,It ,ln' '( 'I I'lotl 
illll'l'l',I' . ilUlllclill l Ill lIg-di'I :1I11 (' rllllllill):, ,llId 1\1 ill~ 
{IIullt h,nl' ,I I'illll\ 1:«' lbC. ' '('111 ,tI \\' ,I" 1111 1.111 ,lIld 
, ,11 1'1 pl.llI :Ilt c:ld r"l IlI lr.ll l ilili l',.lllI1 1' l'l' II';lI l1 cd Ito\\' 
I " UIj.i,llIi/l' III' d,I~< ' DI. COIlIeI ,.Iid . " \\ '!Il'1I 1111'1'('\ 
'1l1ll1' lhillg I 11"1111 1,1 dll. I 1I1 :II.. C I ill ll' III .Ill il." Shl' !'H' II 
h, ,, I illll' In ,(,II I ' " II till ' \lt lllllli .\ " " ,i,1I i"ll B", II.1 01 
( ;'" ' I lillI" . 
1 1t ('( It ,III I' II " ' II'1 11 (11111' 11 illll ll'diri ll ,' i, 111'1111'1111011' . 
,1I(lIIdil!g III DI. (;'lIl1"I , ,lIld ,I II' hl'lil'l l" 111 ,11 1I" lllll'lI 
,11(lldd 1111'1'1 il ill Iheir \11111 'I~ Ie. ". \ ( li"ll' 'pc, lk IOll.ll'l 
I It ,ll I 11'01/"' '' ,Ill' 1'lIlph .l, i/l''' , " \\'OIlH'1I '.111 PIII'IH' ,I 
11I ('!li, ,II LI II 'l'l ill ,I klllillilll' .11111 g lol( i,,, ,, 111,111111'1' Ih,ll 
i, '1'IIII'I' I"ltl ,llId l'I lto,lill·... II \I I \\ ' 11 "~ I « 
!-. I \'\1 tllUi :\1.1) ., " oi. I" X II. I 
Iloo\'(~r ~l ~dal \Vinncr 
Dr, H\l s~l'I \ 'all Arsclall' Ll'C. 'W. 
)I.D, '20, 11(' ',II11t' thl' lIillth 1't'l'ipil'1I1 
or I hI' Ilt'l'b 'I'l 11 \1 1\'('1' \1 ('d,, 1 1'01' ni~­
Iii gl", h, 'd SI' 1'I il'I '. Ihl' hi ).!hl" 1 1"'11111' 
hl's l lII\'t,d III' Ihl' SI .\1I 1' !I,d ,\l lIl1llli ,\ s-
SLI 'iatiulI, .;1 II tlil1lll'l' ill h is hOIl I' 
Au gust G, 
Fll llllt\el' ill 10:' 0 III' tIll' P,tl lI Alto 
~lcdi l'a i :Ii llit', Dr, L eI' was cil '('11 tllf' 
nwd,t1 hy ,I(llm H, ,ItIIIl IM)II , 'pr!'s illl'1I1 
uf th!' Sl alll'lll'd AllIlll l\i A,~(j 'ia liOll, 
lIml h~ L' lIi\'I' \ ~i t y Prl'~id 11\ Hil'It.ml 
\\', L)'lllal l. 
Th., ,li llil' he 'aml' a tllt ,d.,t I'm 1\\11\ -
dl'l'cls III' ,illlilnr lIIed ic,lI UI'l..!,llliLatioll> , 
alld ))r. 1.(" 11('1':1 11\(' ,I I i!!"I'U ll~ pro-
!1'"ll'1I1 o f gI'II11P )ll':tdil'l', :\'ati'"la ll )' 
1'1'1 'u \!lIi/('d a ,III :llIl l lOl'i! I ' II11 IIt(' ~lIl'ill ­
L' I ' I II ;Ulllil'~ of lIlellie,d l'a l:l', I ,t'l ' I'rtil'l'd 
ill I DOO .1' l '!illk,d Pl'lIfl '~"'1' III' IIwtl i-
,jill' al Illl' ~"'d il'.t l ('1'1111'1' arkl' I~ 
)'l',ll" .b LIl'ull y IIl1'lIl11ll', l it- pl.l~l'd a 
kr\ l'tll" ill I!H' 11"I 'bi,," Itl 11 111\'.' Ihe 
Sci", Ilui' ~Il'dicilll' fl'ClIII ' ,III FI'. IIIl'i~l·1I 
III Ill!' l '.lmllllS, 
Ti, l ' 1.11, ' 1' 1'('~id ('1I1 11 ,)111 1'1' II , I ~ lil"l 
I'l'l'ipiclil "I lit ' mnl.d, Ollll'r .dllll\lIi 
'I' Itol llll'l d ,ll'l' I , E, " .tll.l " , Slnlill\!, 
l'h.IIICl' III1I' ; 111111'1 \\ ', C ,ll'dlll'r. rprlll~' 1' 
!-i1'ITd,ln !lj' I ,,",tll k Edll('.llillll, ,1I !d 
\\ 't 'ILll'l'; ))al 'id 1',Il'k.lI'I1. l ,hail'lll:lll III' 
Il l' lI I '11 -1',11 ~ , lId ('II " .1111 1 11111111'1' I I 'P-
11 11 Sl't' l'd,11'I "I' IkIL'II'I' ; Ih, ' 1.111' St'II -
,I t;11' .trl 11',11 d,'11 III' ,\ l'i/''' ',I ; 1: l'l'd -
I il'k SI'II /, 101"111"1' pn ',idclI I " I' thl' :\ ,1-
I hlll,t1 ,\ l' ,Il .\t'lll\' III Sl'il' ll t'l" ,Illd II III' 
pn'>iJl'lIt of i \ (ll'''cfl'lIt'1' l ' lIil l ' l',it~' : 
Frl'cil'l'il 'k E, '1',,),111 .111, \ k('-pl'l' , itl l'lll 
.l lId pl'llI o,1 (' llWl'illl' "f ~l.llIf(ln l : alld 
I 1I1'1l1111 1I 1111111ll CIt.llldll'l', IIHlmkr II I' 
LI,( ' I. II~ ,\ II\!l'k', \I ll'it' ('I 'III! 'r , 
L{'\alHI U, BlllIll'ltanl ':1';' IIr ".111 10'" 
l'l'l'l'ill'd ,I l 'UI II 1111 '11 1111 ,It 1\ l ' C:' \ "I i ll 
.\ II \! II I .1 ' IIl1 t\.!,\lIl!! \)1'1' idl'll'l "f tl lt' 
S" 'ii'll " I' '('( 'oIt'hl'I' (II 1: .lIlli l) \I edi-
dllt', 
,l'U1'1!:1' S, Uul'ltll'l' ':IS Il l' " ' I liltiel' i ~ 
pl'l" i:I t'IlI -, 'kd til' thl' LII' ,\ II\!l'I(', 
('11l1l1t l \1 ·d il',d ' \ " "I'i,I!III" , II ,' lI ill 
\\' 1\, illlhi, PI"t 1I11lil.!II" l !r;--' ,II I " ' 11 
Ii l' II til ),1' ill,t,dlnl,l' pl( ', i 11'111. 
jl'''{' L, l\a~ ' ':I!l II I P\lrll. llld , 0, . \.!to II , 
I'('lolllil ' pll " ilil '1I1 01 ti ll' L' lIllt'd ~t.II( ', 
SI't\ llI ll II I 1111 11I11'1'l"IIIIIIl,d Cll lIl'\!" II I 
:0- 111 ~" tllI' ,il Ihl'll' 1'l " "' lIt 't'l I 'll th " 'I'\( -
" I'll It (',"i-plt,'I't' ( ' " "\.!1'I ''' ill 1'0111.",<1, 
II , ' IIIlllh' r1) 'l!l l 'd ,I' 1il'1" p ll ',id"1l1 
,llId PI I ,idl' IlI · .. I"1 t. 
h'l 1!li 1 
A LU M N I 
Edward C, DC£o{', Jr, • .. ·m If Sh,lll'lll 'l' 
~li~,' i \JII, J..: IIIl,;tS, I'l' rlllrt s he is 1' lIr l'ell tl~ ' 
pmf '~ ur :tllll d l,til'lIIall nf the I cp,lrt -
111l' lIt Ill' 1111111 :111 Ecolugy al 1\: ' III~as 
L Ili\'t'r~i ly }.II,dil" lI Sl'hllll1. 
,harilltlt' l ' lIlbrcit Tl'l('~l' (I ',I.tn, whn 
has h"l' lI l il'illg ill t h PhiliPI illl' ~ ,illl '( 
10 1., waS 1J,Ick l'isitiltj! .II Ihl' ~Il'd il', d 
(" 'Ilkl' ~tlll'ill j! 11ll' ~llll1nlt'r , 11 :lI ' ill l! 
r:tis~d nl'l ' l ,hildl'l ' II, she is WIll' l 'llIl-
, idl'l' ill \! l'lllllillj! lu(,k III t hI' L ,!:> . to 
I'ral'l i('I ' ill Ih,' lipid of ),!l'l'i. ltril" ,"' with 
ll tilll)rit~ g r()up~ , 
HlIltcrt ~larlill '-15 \\'.!~ pl't lfilcd ill all 
,ll'li 'k ahlllil Calif'l1'lIi.ln~ i ll 11ll' ,\u-
j!",1 i,SIII' Ilf P. :\ 1l1.'\!.lIilH', \l. ll'lin 
h,l.' l'l'lIlI'lIl'd Imlll a thn'l '- \ car ,Iillt ill 
1,,11 .1. II ,' i~ )lI'Ofl",1l1' ,llId 'dlil'l of tllC' 
f. lIllil) )ILl 'I il'.' <Iii i,iflll .It LT LA , Il l' 
tll ,ldil 'l'd ill ('("ll'lll'd alld ~ 1 1I1 " " l ll Il!'-
11I1'l ' 1t'~II' i nl! f,ll' 1011',1. Hlld had ~.' 1'11 d 
a~ pn ' ~id( III 'If ti ll' C:di fllrlli,1 l1id,illll 
III' l l lC :\1ll1'l'il';llI ('.1111'1'1' S, ldd l alld 
p re'id"1I1 PI' lIlt· \1 1J11111 l1i. tldu Sch' lil l 
I lll,ll'eI , 
HalJlh \". (,hafT'lI',k" ',1ft. a S:lll Frall -
d'I'" illll'l'lIi,l. h,l' hl'l'lI 1l .1I111' d sl'niol' 
\ iCL'- p residelil of 111111' Shi III o f .ali-
fllntia , I It- Iia> h""11 .I" "l'i,d l'd II ith 
111111' Shil'ld , illl 'I' I ll ' hl'I '. llIll' 1I1<'d iv,lI 
.llh-i'lJI'ill l !lG,. 1111 ' 11 Illcd it" lI dil'l'l'lll l' 
ill t !l I : , 
, \II ).!II ~ hIS ,\, " 'hilt' III ' (il. ,I ',(ld,ltl' 
pro ll" '''llr "r orlho(ll'ti k 'III' \.!I ' I'~ ,llId 
li l't' ' I<u' "f Ihe billlllt'ch,llli(" I't" I'.ll'd, 
Pl'lljl'l'1 at r :tI" l l lli \'l'l'~ il ) Schuul ul' 
~kdidll!' . \\ :I~ pr!' WIIlt'd TIll' SUII " illt' 
FI"llId,1I iOIl __ I' ll illt lilt) Il'I . 11\ ,11'(1 ill 
Lus 1I !!('lp~ (,' : I'('lllold,'~ ill AlIglI~1. Dr, 
\\ 'h ill ' h.1~ ~l' I'II 'd Ihl'l'I' I ( '. II'~ :I~ III)u,c' 
ph~'~kian am.! )uu th ', Idl ' i~()l' :lL a 
1l:I~kelh:l 1l cal11p ril l' IIl1del'pl'i\ i1l ' \!l'd 
huys opl'I':\ l\'d h) I hL' flllllldal iOIl al 
<: 1:11'('1 II()II I ~kll 's :olle!!c, 
I I Ul,\,l'Y On'r 'm; :lnd hi, lI'ii'!', Dr, .J o ~' 
1I Ill' II ~I,ldl. :llllltllllll'l ' Ihl' hil'lh II I' Ih il' 
fi 1'> I child, a d ,llI)!htl l'. UII :\II )!lI~t ;2·1 ill 
\\'lll'l'l" t! 1'. \I :l>sal ' hll ,d l ~ , I:oth do\'-
till" aI'( ' Sl'lIil1l' >dl' lI ti ~t, at ti ll' " 'Ill'-
"(,,tel' 1: " lI lld .l li llll 1'111' E\IH'rilllrlll.d 
Iliolo\!\ ill Shl'l'II'shlll'l . \ 1 " " ,,,,11I1'l't h , 
0 /1'1' i, ledlln 'l' ill )!1' ;,, 'l il" .11 11 1l' L' lli-
\L' I',ill of \1.1~~a 'h\lwl\~ ~ll ' (l i('a l 
Sl'ltn,;1. ,\\l ei '\I"'i'i'I'I ' "I'IlSlI1t,1I11 10 I It I' 
" ,d itJII,d I \ It\ '1'1' I ll,'l illlll" Il i~ IT,("II' ·It 
i, ill I hl' ).!1'lIdil·' of ' " IlI,die ", ' , I ~ al d 
111111111' I il''''-('I'1I illll'r .. lt'\ illll~ , n l . Ilol ~ l ­
" l.ldl i, .Idjlllld Plllf"''' 11' II I hi'I,Lt 'Ill-
i'II'~ ' ,I I (' '1, l l'.tI ". '\\' EllI.d:llld Cnlb.:l', 
,llId 11('1' 1't '>''.III 'I, i, ill li lt' fit, ld Ilr ('f'1I 
1III' lIl l u';III" 11',II"P"1'1 ,llId il~ I' I.d llill n 
I l ,11 ).!1'l11l tit I '!lll ll'ol ill l';llIt'I 'r. 
(;Llnlllll \\' , J..:{,:llill~ 'G. h.. ,'pclIl'd h i~ 
" flin' 1111' I ht' P' " '1 iI'" til' .Id Il , \ ,lIld dl i ld 
p, ~ ·hi.!11'1 i ll S''.ltlk, ,,'.I,hilll!.tl 'll. \ t" 
" .I lIIl'IIlIt,·\' ti l' l l ll' f.II'lIlh "I' 'I'1.11I ' ,ll'-
Ii HI .d ,\ 11,1 11 ,i~ :\ lIl'l hw~" 1 ,llId Ihl ' 
\' Ilrlll" ,',I F.lI l1il~ ' Tr.lilli llg III,l itll ll' , 
Medical Center News 
ollStructiOl \ on ti IlIIl'S 
n l" pill' !'i,ill\! l 'P h of tll ,III '1 i.tl< . Itll' 
" IlI ' I'~I ' l'ri,i" ,llId ~I\'ik l ' " 1'(lIl,ll'lIl'lil1l1 
,Il th<: \I "dic; tI ('l'llkl' i ... \Ill " IIt' titll t' , 
I'roj,'l'l' illllll<i., Ihl' II (hpil ," "111'1' 1' \ -
p.lll\ioll , lh,' Sh,'nll.11I I,', til'l'ltild C 'II -
kI' fill' th l' "" lI m,delll"" , Ihl' ,1)\ ('1'-
11111'"., I .. ll tl ' IUlllp l, ' \ , .llId " I' 'lI,d l '; II'{' 
IIllit. 
Tilt, II"'pit ,tI ('\p.llI,illll \I til ,Idd 
\ it.d l) IIL'l'lkd '" ill III t f.l vilil i," , ill -
dtlding ;2) ill\('mi\'I ' Varl ' bl'lk i ll-
l'rl',I'<' I l' lIl(' r\!I' IIl' ~ '1 '1 \ il l ", 1,ldilll ,)!) , 
"ml i l, l ,,!!~ , 'Ill ~ i l' .tI p,l lllI lllI\!I , .Il1d 
p,,, I.IIII', lh\', i,1 1\ '1 '111 \'1 I ,In .. " , I lIlti,d ly , 
l ' lIh ' r , i l~ tlll,I"t ', ,lp(11 111 .'d .I Iilld\.!"t 
" f " I),; Illill iOIl 1111 Ihi, IlIlIil'l t. hil I " '-
1'l ' IIIh Il' \i,, 'd il III " I ~ , (i Illillinil h" 
,Ill',: II I l ·tllI 1IIII'I inll ,llId 1''l"i l'lIlt '1I1 
lmh, Tltl'" " "11' ptilll,"i1~ 1,lll'I'd h~ 
dl',i l!.l1 dl.I !I),!'" 1'l" l'til'l'd h~ ,LIl(' 1.1I\ ' ~ 
1"'1' t'.lI lh'lll.lk( ' ',1 1', '11', EIl'II II il l l Ihl ' 
illl')" ',I'l' ill hllol l!l'l, lI lt' PIII)" I I h,l h!'(,11 
" ,tI,'d d lJ lI II I" ",d) (111)'" p,lrt, III'I~ I 
I'l'itil,d. Till' f.ld lil i, It'lll,llh "II' 
'I 'hl'dllll'l i III Ih' L'IIIlII' I(,lt'd ,lIId ill tI\;-
l ' l.ltill" III ))1" "'1111'1'1' HI';',) , 
Tltl' Shl'I'Ill.l1I F,lir, 'hild 't 1111' 1' 1I'i11 
i"dud,· thl' :\"lIr " ' l' il' lIl'I" IllIiltiilll! 
,I lid , III ,ld j.lI't'llt ,lIl1 l iltllilllll , 11J1',1 \t'd 
i ll II II 'd i,ill' l~ ,tlll lhll l " t " I ti ll' " 'I'piLI !. 
TI lt · " "lIrthd "lIl. " Illltidilll!. II i ll )'(' 
t l lll'(' ,llItil" alld II ill hOIl'!' Ih, ' d t'll.!l't -
Illt 'lih III ,1 1I.11 '1:1l~, phy,illl "\.!I . ,llId 
" "111 tlh ill IIII!. ) 1.1 I It ' ll' "ql,l rtllll'III ). 
Till' ,llIdilt ll illl il II ill p l'tll ide " ', llill\! 
f ill' I lI(1 p, 'I'l'II', Th, ' 1) ,7 lllill i ' "1 1.1 -
ilil\ i, " hn l,,"'.! It. h" III tI \ "I,l tioll 
III 1.11111.11 I 1\)7(, 
1·lIl1dlll!!. " ft'lll1l 1111' F,tirdli1 1 
FlJll lld,ltioll , I II ,Iddilill ll, .I " :.. Illillillll 
'I -
_ , J 
' /lIlIftllti I/ n /i,lI/ ~,It"1//I/l/l II""i" "tI 
/ .I/fiti 1)/ //" , II/t! "'11/" (, 1/"1//1/' ""I/II1/i, 
/"IIII1( 1111' ( ; 111//1' " ,I/ I'dllll/ ,\ ,ltllll/ 
/l 1I.! /II,!!i/l ' III F ltllll'''fI" I / ,()(}(}, 
/U)/I I/ t! fI" ",,/ f.!111 ,i/I' /1/'" /; , IIIH n/lI't! 
" ' II/I/f",'/ I I/ i""",,\, ,I/ "'/iu.! 111'/1111/ ' 
"'0'/," //1/\ 'Ii", /" "" 1/"1/'1 .It,/ o 1111 ' 
"'1/1 /111' /.) /It ' ," ,,"/I, '" II' 1I111/' II'IJ/ill l , 
li lt, ',, ' III, ' ,1I/i(III" "ii/ III' I//J,I" ''/ i , 
,/i/I /o iiI' "d, /11/11/1''/, '{III ' 11', ',(, /1 11 / 
/11""" 1/ /,u /l, 'C " H',I' hlli/ , i'l / 882 (III 
.'0/2'/11/11 h\ /1 ,, / ,,' ( ; UO /H ' I / 1/'1, ', / 1/ 
/ 1/(/ \ ' \ / , /11(0"/111' "/1/1 '" C:"" /It" ,I/n/' 
i".! " It II"! /11,/ 1 1)(' / 1111/1111" 1/ of 
1/ ,'/i'IlII', H' /t1l1t '1111 /111/"'/ 1I1//,I / 'I"') , 
.,.ltl' IIIIII,/i , ~ 1/" 11/1111"" III 11\/ ' /1\ 
1' ,, '1/,\ ,1'/111'1 /I ",//i/IIIII / /'(/(i//( 
,1/ , ,//(.,1 ( ', 1//," (/11 ",II/m/I/ /// (/i//;r , 
,1,/,//il//I / III/1,I/I"II/'/ II ' IUllllt II///t! f ,llll ' 
,, ( //1/1 \/'{I/ , 
/!ifl frolll ~II'S, FmllL' ~ :\IllIll a ll~ \\' ill -
1,"1' (I f La Jolia will pel'mil (,ollslrut'l ion 
of :1 third floor ill Ih .(lI lcl' alld 11 Ip 
l'OlI1plclc diagll )s til' :tllO tl'l'a tllll'llt lab-
or. tl orie~ ill Ihe lI ospil al utldilion, 
Th(' COH' l'I1or 'S Lalll' clIIIl 1 le:\ \l' ill 
hl' lova l d \\' ,~ t ll f Ihe :-'l edil',d ,clI IN , 
T hl' fad l il~ ' , ' lI l'Purl d hy Ih(' :\atiollal 
('0111 ('( ' 1' 1 1I ~ liltlll ' \l' ilh D r, 11 11'\' S, 
": apla ll a ... p rill 'ipal ill \' sli/!alor,' \l'ill 
pro\, idl' l.thn alorie, for Ihe L~ Itlpl ullna 
\ ' ir(l l ()/!~ ' Pro).!l'a l1l flf Ih(· J)('p,lIln1l'1I1 
of n.ldiolll!!\ , It i, ' l'hcdlll ('d f, lr (,,1111 -
pll'lillil ill ,I 'll 11 l ' I Cl,,) , .I t ,III "'1','(' t d 
'''' I of 8 I , 1 ;'j,j.l)(lO, 
TIlt' : 1'11,11 ('a r(' 11I1i!. IUl'o lled ' lIulh -
\\( ·,1 01 II Il' l'~~Thi ;! try II l1ildin)!, i ~ a 
11'\\ 1f' lnpol'al'Y , I I'(lcl 111'/ ', ('mlill )! lIP-
p l'()\i ll1 . tll· l~ , I,'" ) ,nOIl, 
Kr tchmer Appoint d 
Or. Norm;!11 ": l'e ll'h1l1cr , Il amld K, 
10' tbl' 1' professor of p 'diall'ics at Stan-
furd , Itas II II lInmed t1il'el'lOl' of Ihe 
uliullal Ilislitul e uf ,hild 11 roalth lind 
II umall Dl'\'l'lopnwnt 11 ,110 ) of lIt 
'aliollal Ills litlll e~ of Health , 
Th(' pedialriciall " lid hiuelt 'misl 
\\'as 011 sahhalical le:\\' from Sianford 
as n Gu~~cnh im 
Fe' Ho\\' lIt is \'(':1 1', 
anu SC I'\' d as' ('ou-
sultallt to tItc of-
fi l'l' of Ih NITI 
dil'cdor, [, his 
IU '\I' pusition he 
S ll '('ccds Or. Gil-
b 1'1 \\ 'oocls ide, 
n til1~ director, 
As fonn I' hair-
man of Ih Dc-
parlm 111 of P diatrics, Kl'ct hm I' 
bl'o,td 1\ d Ih TOpe' of clinknl anel 
sticlIlifie pn>!!ntms. and h adcd Ihc 
('ommil! t'c ,'cspollsi !J1 fur tIt(' l nh' 1'-
sit y's ulldc r)!raclllall' human hiolo~y 
major. Ilefe'rc l'umin!! 10 lanfol'd in 
ID5!) he \"a~' asso iale professOl of 
pcdiall'i s at r. 1'1 11 t nh' rsit~ ', 
[II addi lion 10 hi ~ nc\I' adminislm· 
ti\'(~ r spons ioilili s, Kretchm r \l'i ll 
l'ontinul' 10 stud\' thc hiocItemical bas is 
for 1H'l'l'dit,Ir\' :;11l1 nll'laIJoli dis as s 
of infan ls, an(l \\'ill also h clinit-. I pro-
fessor of ( celi.llrics al J1 rJ\\'anl lnin ' r-
sil\' and comultanl In Ihe' l , , :\a\'\ ' 
ai' B Ih scla :\alional :\a\'a l Il os pil:1i. 
Emcrgenc~ Paramedi 's 
T\\,cIl I\'-I\\,\ ) firl'lllcll frolll PaIn It ll 
and South 'all Frandsl'o:tr Illld 1'-
goill).! I ~ w{ cks IIf Irainin).! ill Ihe Dc-
parlllt('ll t "r S nwl'gc lI l'Y cl'\'i s al 
Sia l/ford In hf'eolll qllalifil 'll pal';l-
In('di l'~, or m I'g n l' ~ ' lit l'd ic:a I Il.'ch-
lIic 'iallS, 
Th(' paramedic, \l'ill II' • I a pali l'n l 
OIn Ih StilI' \I'!till' kC'(' pin/! con la('1 b~' 
I'ad in wil h a phy~ i (' iall or 11111" al I he 
\It'dic: t! ,en ll'l' unlil Ih(' pali(' 111 a r-
ri \ cs al a hospital. 
Switchhoa l'd np(' r,llor, at policl' and 
fi re ~ I a li (lll ~ wi ll Mtmll101l II \(, par;l-
lI1('dit , ~ wll('11 111'1 d('d , TIII' \' \l' iIl li nt 
r(' plac'(' :lInhllla ll ce a lt f' lIcJalli ~ Il II 1'lI1el'-
$.((, 11 'Y rllll~ , Th p lll':l I1l('cli( '~ \l' ill 1101 
Ir.lIhporllhe p.llit'llt. ahllll ll!.d1 (lfll'lll. Y 
at' " "np , tll~ ' the p.lti I I ,"I Ih(' ridl. ' til 
tl H' hu' pil .tI , Th 1)lh I' n1l'1I11>el' of Ih(' 
t \\ 0-111 a II t('am ",il l f ,111)\\ I hI' a 111hll-
lalll'l' ill hi, 0\\ II (' rnc'r!!""c'\ \':111 ill 'a~ 
I h ' \' ,11 iellt ,hollk. d ,, 'I,;p ,'ompli a-
11 111" ,dlllll! I h(' "';1\', 
The P.do ,,\ lt o :i l\' Cotlll('iI ha .. ,('I 
,I 11 .. 1 e' t' 01 ,:,10 rlJl: '0 1. h p.1l il' lll. In 
rc ·c1I1 (' (' IIIIIH'l'{' ..... IIY (':I lk 
S I '" OIW \I ,lL I'ul, " .. Yo, " 
Dr. ~ti l ha I Eli 1 Itlm, elil' 1m of 
(,lIwri!l' IIl'~' ~('I'I' kl'S OI L Sial flll' ll , hopes 
Ihe pro)!nlm wi ll l'Xll:lIld M) Iha l IIIl' 
Stallford ('olll mullil\' \' ill IIIUm:!lc\\-
han'it U\\'II par: lIl1 ('~Ii l' Ullit. Onee 11'<-:-
me ll ha \'c 'oll1ple lr'd 11.(· lraillill ).! alld 
filia l ll: ~ lill' , in 'Iutling ora l f'X II 111 ill II-
Ii 1I1 ~, III \' ",ill hl t'l'l' lifi d II\' Ihe 
('(J uII I ~ ' plI'lJlie 11(': 11111 d('Il :lrlnlC'n i, 
R hahilitation enter 
The firsl C:OI llpl'ehl' llsh'c eenl er Ull 
Ihe wesl l'(la~ l fo r desigll and fabri a-
lion (I f de\'i '(' ~ fur phy~il'a ll y disabled 
'hildl'ell h:I ' been e 'lahlishe(\ al hi!-
dl'cu" I\ ospital : I • I Illford , It is b e-
IicI'cd II) h Ihe fil'sl '('ult'!' in Ihe t , , 
for I'('S 'a n 'h aut! tic 'e\opllll'nl of re-
habilil a lioll aids fur childl'l' lI wi lh 
II IIHlIllIl,cubr imp,limwn l~ , 
The ('{'ul!'1' is fUlid d ill pari hy a 
llI a lehinl! gr. llIl Ill' ': oo,uno from Ihe 
~l:Ix C, FI ise\lIl1allll F01l1ll1ali1l1l of 
I\CIIO, :\'1'I'atla, Iii, h ad d In' ~ l:llI rit'C 
!. , 1\1:111(', fonncr ~ I a lr ('lIgill(,'('I' for Ihe 
l'(lInlllill t'I' 0 11 pro~ lhdi(' , 1'(·'('.II'('h :lnd 
cl ('\( ,ll1 (lIlh'1l 1 of IItt' :\' a liollal ,\ l'.It\ m~' 
uf denL' 'S, 
,hild rl'1I re f{'rrl'd ,,~ ' ph~'~ id: lIIs Il'ill 
he ('~a ln i lild 1)\' a Icam Ih II ill l' l lld('~ 
Ilr lllOlll'di l' S llr~l'lII1 S, physil'al and Ill'-
,Ipaliona l Ill! 'rapbl s, :lI ld I'l,habilita-
lioll I'llgilll 'c rs , T h(' d el' icc I'llI' C,l 'h 
dli ld will dcp'lId 0 11 his s lagI' of d C'-
I' IOllm en l .llId pal'li!' lIla l' problcm, 
TIl l' llhih lMlphy l (ld a ~ , :I('Cord ill),! 10 Le-
111:111(', i ' II) ll l'\lv itl Ih(· child \\'i lh a 
hrl '-,I I'll' Iha l in ,I mil,,, ,IS 1I11l'1l1al dc-
I'ClIJp;'WII I :I' pos.,ihll·, " I n~le:ld of ),!iI'-
ill)! dli ld l'lll :I bl'al'(' :lnd sl' lIdill)! Ihem 
ho Ii1 1'. Ill' h llpr 10 o(fl'l' Ih l' lIl a ward-
roUl' of dl'vin", a lll :l il ll red III th il'ill -
dil idu.d II l'cds :1I1(! ill 111I 1l' wil h Iheir 
1-:1'011'1 h ," Il l' ~:l I", 
, T Il!' ('( '11 11'1' i< (' \Iwdl'd 10 lllOPCI',llc' 
II illl Ih(' P,llo ·\ 11 0 \ ' t'l( ' l'illl~ AJlIlilli~-
11'.l l illll I III'pil. t! , p,lrli(,1I 1 1l r1~ l'(Jlll'l'l'lI -
illl! adlill P:llkll l ~ \\ ill. 'pill,11 'm d ill-
jllri('~ , 
t11ll' ' r enter ,r 'atcd 
Tht' .'t,!t \JlI l ll l \ kdl l'illc' \\ ill he' p,l l'l 
of .1 11l. ljll l' UlIll PI'I'II1'", iI C' (':I II 'l' l' ('c'n -
IeI' plllgr.11Il fl'l'I ' l l ll ~ ' 1.1111 1 h d ill Ihe 
!lal '\ 1'1' :1 , 
T Il!' l'oordill,dill\! I lllh (lr 11 ll' 11('\\' 
' "l'lh('11i C .tlil llflli.1 (',11"1'1'1 Pm\.! l'.lIll 
II ill illcl lld Ihe ' 1Ii11'I',il l II I C.diflll'-
1Ii.1 SI IIl'tl l (If \I l'di 'illt' ill S,III FI,III -
\I ( '0, l it · AlIlL'ri (,:l1I ('.111('(·r ."m'il'll , 
,llId , ' l.lIlfol'd , Till' 1'(,101('1' \\ ill kill' 1;11 
l\lI ildil, \.!, II I' it, \1\\11 , bill II ill IInrk 
Ihlllildl I' \i, ill\! Lldlili ", ill(' llid ilil-: 
('OIlIlIHlltill III"pil.l\-. 1 .11 11I IH!I'.IIIl' of 
l Ilt' \ 1Il1'11l.1I1 '.lIlll·1 ' Ill il II ,.I", \\ ill 
Ill' ('lllll dl ll. II, ·d \\ illl lit, ' pl'lIl ' 
1-'\11 1!li I 
/J r, fllp,, ' ll/ ' 1/I" ( /; , , ,' /II, ' I, , " i,'{ o{ 1/11 1/(/ /lI'd;" 11 1111 I'dlll/II'frlllll '} lI II/ .l1I/tI,ell'; 
1/ '/ '/I;lfI/li/ ~ I '/llff/ld, ''''', 1" ,",, I//I/Ii ;. /"p, /rlll(( ' u{ IHI I;t' II I 1.11 II ,\' 1.()=" r, 'sw;I" 
" 11/1 "rlfrlll;" 1\ '0/1" 1" .l/ ill/IIlfr . II I' IJI'II/, ' \ 1/1'1 ' , ;111;11/1'10 till 1111/(/11 : / I I/(' 11('11' 
Iklltlh;I;IIII;1I 11 FIlp,;II", ' I;1I ' ( :1'111,' ,. H·;/I fabr;CIIII' , 
Till' lUCid pl.lll1lill),! 1"lIllmill (' i ~ 
l'l1.lin·d hy Dr, S;lld A, I\ l)st' lI11l'l'g, PI'(I-
fl '~'()1' ,11 11 1 1H'.1I1 (If ,Itt' 1 1i1' i~ioll (I f 011 -
c'U10l!1 ,II ,' I.lIlf( rd , Til , ('llll llll ill L'l 
f(ll'l"l'l '~, ill addil hIli to Ihl' 1"'lIl'di lltl -
lioll (r I .... k' , ('it'll ,,' ,llId ('lilli '.d ill -
\(',1 iI.!,ll illll , I he 1 · \(l . III~ i ll ll (If II'.Jill il H! 
j1ro,!!I".lIn, .llId c,l.lbl i,hIIlCI11 "f IIl'W 
.llId I'n lal'ged l'.lIl l 'l·r d l'll'diOIl IIId Il'-
'"II1'('C (' linil" , t'11I1\ II I l.1l iOIl '('I'I it' .~ 
.lIld 1'.ld itll lll'l',I PY 111'1\\'(11' \.." !lI'1 l'IIIP-
1II !'11 1 (If Illdl onll 11I'IIl"'tltll'l" ill 1' ,11 11,,1-
II\!~ ,llId l·pidl'mill loL.'Y, .111 \ ' ·\p.llhioll 
Il l' pllhl il' edllt.lli!'11 pnl \!I'.I I1I' , 
II i- nlli ' 'Il,d Ih.11 th ' \ ml lt ( r'Il 
( '.dlrlll'lIi.l t ', 111('1' 1' I' !'IH!I',11l1 \\ ill l'I1m -
bill( ' il ll II I Ihl' Pl l" I'n l .lII l il,IIIU·1 ,1(,-
l i \ll i '~ 11 110 . 1 l 'lIl lIdill .ll,d 1'11 01'1 in -
I " " illl! 11111 (l 1I 1~ 1( '''',lI dl 11111 .tI,o (lllh-
li l' .11Il1 p ~(J II ' '''i(lll . d n llH ,Ilillll ,11Il1 
' 11111(' :I 'P t'1.-; o r 'l'lyk(' 10 t' III '('r p.l-
til'II1 ~ , 
Thl' pl'llj.!I', IJII is c ,xp '\ d II) be 
fi 11 ,11 I 'I'd ill Inq~l' pa rt hy IIt(· :'\ nlil)lIa l 
' ,IIIL'l' l' i ll,lilutl', Si\It.'CIi l·, i. lilll! ( ' (' 11-
it'1" ill liP 1'.l li lllll' ]., \\ IIcrl' ili lhe lIa -
li lll i h .lI'I' hud Q( h r. 1I1\!ill\! from ~ "j(lO,-
IHIlI III ~ I ~ , (j III ill i{lll , III all . (\ 1·r.II!l' nr 
aholll ~ :3 lII illill ll pl' r ~ 1'.11' r ,ll'l il'i l ,Itill)! 
Im lil llliOll\ hall ' pl'm illt,d oll h ' ('cd 
.11.111(' 1' III ltd II I\' PI'II\!I.11II \!lIill\! , O lll't· 
11111lI'P'" :1 I ('( \. t h.· pnll!I.11ll wi ll . lppl~' 
III:\' ' I lor IlItTI .IWd \\ llI'1..illg f IlIlIk 
Brain-st:annin 1 D(" 'jce 
'I' ll(' ()1·p.II I11H' 1I 1 II I J1 ,l di ll l ll!!~ al 
Sl.lIIfllld l( ' l " I1 II ~ pl.Il/'d it.. 111' \\ E \II 
, \ ,111111'r ill l,'" p ·1.l l illll r'lI \'\ IllIill.llio" 
II p .1l kil t.. 1\ il h '"'P(' Il'd h I' Jill di, -
onl 'rs. It \l'i ll d clect 1)l' lIi~1l :t11l1 tn. lig' 
lIanl hmin tlll11 ()r~. blood ·Iuls. br:till 
illju ri S. bl'llill dl'fl'C' I;, rl'~ lI lt ilig rrOI11 
~ t rok s. Hlld 'crlnin birlh dl'f · I ~ . Th' 
SCll llll cr mll\' ul 'll I used!l~ Ihl' lak ,-
oJ[ poinl f;l r res :trclt ill lo nrens ill -
volvillg nctual and pol 'li tial braill lis-
ens. 
A ' 'mdin r 10 Dr. Will ialll '011. I '1-
ing II 'sislan! prol'c 'sor of meli log}" 
Ihe d '\'i 'l' \\'i ll llill lotally I' plate t sl ' 
pI' \'i olls lr 1I,o;(,(\. It may sltort II the 
hospitaliznlion of SOI111.' patielll s, und 
in others ad tiS a ~lIppl em nl 10 pn \t -
11l0enn'phnloj.!r.ull · and :lnj.!iograll1 ,'. 
Th Palo Alto \l edi t'1I1 Clill ic also 
op rale an £:: \1\ Scanll 1' , and , a cord-
ing 10 . ·ott .. tan ford and tI lt' c1illic 
pbn to work I OJ.! ,ther 0 11 jnill l 'lillieal 
reo, arch lltilizi ll!( b llh S :\I1I1 CI'S. ' tall-
ford will ;11 '0 " ':l 1l puli Il ls fill' ~mall I' 
ho;, pil als withou l tlwir 0\\' 11 scat n I'S. 
. olt l'XpC ·ts Ihal abou l a half doz II 
su 'h de\·it·e. wi ll b in up ration ill Ih ' 
nea r fUlure ill Ih ' 'reakr Bay AI' a. 
Letters 
~Ic"ical ~liss iolla r)' 
Back in 111l' Sin li foI'd ,\I .D.. ~I a)' 
I 6, . \·ou had an arlie! '. "Porlrait of 
;1 ~I dic:l1 \I i\siullal'\· ... 
lIo th I' ~ iJnilar ;I/:licl . .. ;) PP a red 
ill Ihl' April )9,·1 IIl1mber of Ih(' Hcnd-
(,/,.", Di (".,1. [" ~l r ~Iosl 'n forg II hI 
Ch,ll':Ictcr." abuuI Dr. :\ill. lie\ Ion!! 
\l'ork in ,lIal mala .] 
III hoI 11 of I h ~(. arli t·1 S. Ill\' lIli Iv 
hope is tl wl thc\' nw ~' ('a lls(' ~ome to 
(l;b\ up t h bi~ dll ll ,lr :lnd ollC'l'ntrale 
011 hcl pilll.( Ih ' Ih'll l\;lIld\ \l'ho h:l\" nil 
nll·d ica ll leJp a l (ll'l '~ Ill. 
Alrcad\' Ihe Hefl( /('/'\ Digc '" artielt, 
h,l~ 'al,,;'d 111'11 Ltdil'\ III \\'I'il(' I It 1" 
\,1\ i\l{~ . lilli ' t hal ~ h l' i, 110\\' a \upho-
11101' • ill 111 d it'in ' and \\'i ll be 011 In ' 
\\';1\' IIII' d .I \· , h(' i~ all ~I.D .: 11 11 ()thl'l' 
1I'1t;1 i\ f.1I tll" r all"I\ ' fl'lllll .111 '1.1 . , al ' ~ 
.. hl' h.l: a ln '.ldy pi(l d Ollt Ih IlItli ;;n 
10\\ n ",here ,11(' \I ill ' lll'lId h I' life .. . . 
I 11.11 l' ,tI\I" " ~ f(·1t 1\111111red ttl hI' a 
'1,11I(lII'd ~ I ed i~'a l . ·holl l :"Ull1 nu ·. 
' It \l1L.1: '" -\1 ' ~L. I !:: . , I.I . '16 
CII,llPllI :d.1 
TUbkcgc(' S t\ld~' 
,0\, 1) 1' . Cd)\I'1I ("TIll' ~ ' .I\l' " I' l ' lI-
Ill', ll ed .\phili-."· SIIII( /ltd ,\I .D .. 
'1'1 illl! I H'j ·~ 1t,I' olh l ~ poinlt'd 011 1. 
IIt"I" \\ ,1\ ill 11)12 , \\ idl"PII',1I1 /11 lit 
Ih,ll l.1lt'1I1 " ' rll(ll,,itiq' \\ phili\ ~hllllkl 
Ill' II ', II ·d 111111 ' 01 I," "I I II!' ! ;l,tI'" 
\litll tIll' 111l '1) ,,\,d !.IIJII' .11'\1 II i ' . d ~ . 
tl o\\I'\('1, ,II th.11 lill1l ' (hl' II' \\ .1\ 110 
11I1('qllil ()(. tI (11'11111 Ih.11 tIll' IIl1tr '. II,d 
\l'I'Il(lIl'itil'l' indil idll,d h.ld .1I1~ ~hor ll' l 
'J ' 
lift· \Pilll (h II I hh lIl'igld)ul'. Thc ~I a, 
('01) .(lunl: P0(llilat illll \\·us chnsl'n for 
t!lI: inv sti 'ation b eaus of thc high 
pruhability that that poplilatioll wou ld 
not I' 'cei\' an tisyph iliti · tllt'r,IPY \\'ith-
out uu tsi(k illh'f\rlllion . li nd II t the 
Puh lic Ilcahh . I'\ 'kc s'l dell th . 
g '''IIP fuJ' "bSl'J'nltioll their w l)m n 
\\'olild also not ha\'c I'l'cl'ivcd th ,th 1'-
:Ipy that they did r('(,ph' '. The Pliblic 
Ilcahh . I'\'ic ' \\'as Ilot authorized at 
(hat time to s Ic('1 OIi C t'O lll1(~ ' for mus-
sh' tl' 'atm ' lit of all s ropositiv(> pcr-
SOilS. 
t thnt tim \'id li e of mesnortit i 
\l'as found ill 40 perl' 'lit of Ihe hln k 
male persons cl1lning to alit p ' ~ ' , ns 
t'On tmst d wit h 20 perccnt of wllit ' 
:\111 ri(':11l s amcn (lil t! ,5 or 6 pcrc lit 
or lither white ma l . . Thc SC::l I11('11 , 
blnek or white. recciv d \' i~()ro lls ar-
s ' ni 'al tr :ltIl1Cnt . nr hnd it :1\'o ibblc 
ill th ca rl \' course of (h ir di.~ ast'. 
11,,( mallY ' of the . of cours , had 
IIl'qllir 'd their infcctioll in pI' 'aI's IIk'al 
d :I\'·. ) lad tIl l' Pllblil' ) Il'alth 'erdce 
not l'OIl. id I' d th infOl1natioll sought 
of illlp rtol ., t the publi . hea ltli. no 
t :1111 would ha\'e gon inlo ~lacon 
_ollnly, and Ih slIbj cIs of Ih(' in\'esti -
~ntion \l'oll ld 1101 Ita\'(' 1'1" i\' tI lile 
b II fit s thaI Ihc\' did I' eh'. 1 was 
intC'rest d ill 111 snortilis lit th tim' nl d 
\1'1'01 tI "l1all slndl' of iL ~ incid Ill" ill 
Am ri ean s am II ' ( \'t:ncr nl Dis as 
IlIfOl'Il aLioli 15 : :3U-~() , I!). ~ . 
1 \I':IS ill :\111 in lit ar"' llti!'ti and 
it I\ "a~ I hm ~ ti Jl sma II t'1l(;ugh I hot II' 
hp.II'd ml)~l of ",hal \l'as I-!O ill~ Oi l, :"\0 
ill field public h alth . As I ,dll mb 1', 
(11 ](' of Ihe illdu 'l'IlWll h wa;, Ihe prom-
i~ . · ur a (rce fllll ll'a i. Thi ' "' : I~ implll'-
t:ln l (0) Ih('\(' rllra l bla k\. and a;, ) 
I"' .ml il t hcr(' \l'a~ a!'l ll nll ~ ' l'0Il1 I)1'1 i-
I illll 10 ~(' I in('llId d ill the \llIdy grll llp. 
I llt il ik Ihat Ihe trea lm nl of lIlt \\'(II!1l'11 
W.I~ :I !al 'I' d \·e loplIH'1I 1. :llld \\ ,IS lIol 
a 'lu:l ll y :I p.n l of the lo lu l ~ ' plall . 
This I wrile (rolll ,nl " Id 111 r1;"S [1ll'l11-
11I' ~ · . I \l'as lIul in 0 11 the sludy t; lO \I~h 
) II Ii ,\. I ;, 1\\' sOllie o( tl. ' ;,rl\' h i~-
1 1101.( i(' plhl I11 nr l l'111 lIlaterial. I ' n itl' 
,t\ ,I p.tthl/ logi;,!. nol .1\ II ('!illidal!. Tht' 
~ I IId\ h" ,,\I Ihe ('arm.lrk of II \\. 11-
pl.llI;. d cpi. (,ll1i()I(l~i (' \ t IIdy c1r~ign('d 
10 l,ji ·il 111l' h il) l ()~ ' 01 ti l(' d i~ .1 '(' a ' it 
Pl'l'lIIT tI il. :III hill.llcd rllr.tI p(,pul,l-
lillll . wilhout illl 'lI hl' Il ll'r.l p) . 
111 l'o1ldu,illll. 1 IllmL di'\c 'll l frnlll 
1) 1' . (;il>'oll\ l·ol1dl'IlIIl:lliOl. 0 th(· 
Tu,k{'~ ,I Illh-. , "'lIl1 ld 1) 1'. :ilhl ll 
h,lll' 1'l' J,!,m ll'd thl' ,I lid· .. III~ 1111111' 
1.11 111,1"11 h,H I it 1ll'I'1I Cll llfilll,d III 
\\.111 hi ll~ lId, P")PlI l.lt ill ll ,11.(1' .11 1<1 iii.,. 
\\ 1111 ('II ,I' \\1 ' " .1' IIWII. 'illlpl~ PIII\ it! -
1tI1.( flll" "I.d, ,11 1\1 11.11 ill I.( ,111[.'1)\11" P r' 
11)I 1I !l'd? Thi\ \\ ,1\ "1\'1 .tll ,I pllhli l' 
Iwalt l loluU y. 111)( .1 (h 1'(111('111 11.' ',~p ri-
111 ('111. 
II . I . L IL LI !::, \1.0. '20 
~I 'di l'al Director . ' . Publi ' 
II , dIll 'I'vic , Bctir d 
Admi 'ions Policy 
I fl' ,1 proround '1'llitudr I ' tnnfol'd 
for TIl )' lind rgmulIul('. hilt mo. I 'sp -
tiil ll v IllV mcdical edu atioll . Huw \. 1', 
1 h~I\'(" som pCI' on II l' S I'valiol s 
about ('IIITenl policil's anu Ircnds a t 
Ih niv rsil \. and I IIlford ~l die. 1 
·hool. . .. ' 
~I dical ehool dmis 'ion P licy: 
a ) lanford PI' m ds: 
~I or ' pl'derl'l1c sh IIld lJ gi\' n 
10 lanford premeds (or at I a t 
~om pl'efel"l1e) for adillissiol •. 
11 's admirabl • 10 ;I;,pir I a 05-
Illopolitnll . h lel'og n 'OUS stu-
dent bud 1'. hu t not nl th x-
p ' nse of 1;:111cliC'tlppillg your 01"11 
:I lunllli \\'ho nr xct'ptionnll y 
qu; Iifi d. 
b )O\' 1'1' ,linn e on C PA alld med-
i al aplil lld scores: 
:\0 Cl'li It of 5,OOO-plus appli n-
ti on~ shollld jll 'tif)' I h ·tIlT ' lll 
irnpl' I'~0 1l ;1 1 Q\'cl'ulil iza lion of 
;PA and " ~I ,t .at" numb I' 
10 ('huos a 'Iud nl body, . , . 
.) Admi~s i on a ltitude: 
( ha\, ; 11 0 formula for ·hoosing 
Ihe fllllll' t' I ,r, buI a Chlill 
in atlitlld ' from bl' illg in:1 om-
mantling "~cll l' r's po iti n" i~ 
n ('ded . .'\ 'olle; gu 's dnllght I' 
\\'llh a ·1.0 ,PA and witl ·Iv 
1 'l' plL-ri 10 medical ~cho I '. \ .:{ 
ll~k('t! for .1Il in l 'n 'ie\\, a l la t -
ford ; aft ' I' Illakill!! II sp cial trip 
'hl' ",as told Iw 11 ll' in lel'vi \\'1'1' 
th: I h(' didll 't ' kllow \I'll\' 1111'1' 
!Jot h rl'ci lo iJ I I'd 'II' Iwr' a' hl:1' 
ap tilll 1(' ~ 'ores \I' re 1'101 SlIm-
' i l' lItl~ ' h i~h .... 
.1('011'11- Ild\ !\ lIlhoril .l ri ,1I1 diti,l :1 t-
liludl' c1 ~1I " :Ianford al I '.1 I as much 
damll!! ' as il IOl's 10 1111' illdi\'idll:l l np-
plieollll. :\u ~ I ' \I III II I all \\oldd b 
beller Ih.1II :1 '011.'11 II II III C'l'icJ I Olll' for 
l' lIlll1\illl,( IlIt llre Ill ' IlIher~ of tIll' t.1Il -
lord lami h-. \ \'hal l'I'l'r ' \ sll 'l11 or IlOIl-
\~ '~ I e lll i;, '"" ,d . . 1 dl' fill il(' c·ha ll j.!e ill 
iltli tlld' i\ IIf prilll ' lr~ illlpOi (,111('('. 
i\ ., .J dillil'i'll \\hn,e hero(', \\'{'I'(' 
h ' I\id, ' k:ldl r~ . I "lit' I'e Slall or I 
\ !torl i( ,,)1 . 'l'hoo: Ila, lll'l'I)I1H' ton pI' -
IIll'lIpied \\ ith Iltl' ,d ·lIli fi c. I('dllden l, 
,lilt! I'XP 'rim 'Il l." .1 '1 l'l t of n did n . 
Il~ ih('H \1I('h ,I philll\oph il',11 · h . IJI~(· 
\\ Il ll id la' ill,llfi('lI. hili 1101 ,I I lh ' l \ -
1'(' 11\(' of dl'- l·,nph.hi/illl! Ih indi\'id-
lI,d , I li ni ",d , ,lIal ·tllllll Hli I 'l'll\l' ,!'>pc 'I 
II I III dilill l' .. .. 
~I .\ =- I 01(11 \I.[) .. " (1 /. n. X (J . I 
I .rl's ).rt'l h,lI 'k 10 1, 'aC'hin~ l'() IllJlI ~' 
~itl l Hlh' ('IlI llInilll" 'III . li nd Il l(' (III ,," 
knl'lrillg til I nl~ ' ),(, 'II"l'IIlioll Iha l ~ II;_ 
tl l'I " ~ \I III 1'111111,111' i, !t'al'h ill\! II\' "x' 
II mple, , , , . 
, \IIT IIl' 1I n, " '1' 11 1-: 11 . 
\1.1) , 'ij:l . II ,S, ',f!) 
T orr.IIlt '" 
I 1', 1.1IIrloll l1iC'h 1'l'~Plllldl'd 10 01', 
" ',,!'I 'r's kilt'!'. alld Ilis n'pl~ ' I'1l111l\\,~,­
Editor] 
Ld 11\(' speak AI"I ahOll1 adl11i~~iflll 
I'ro('I 'dlll'l'~ , , , , Fil'~1. \\'t' tI,) IlIke mor!' 
~llId"IIIs 1''''' 111 Slallf"nl Ihall from nll\' 
IIlhel' 11I1I!I ' I'~l'adlla\(' ill~lilllli()II, F,;r 
11111' da" "Ill!'dll)! Ihis f:.ll . :m 1I11t11,\,' 
1!I',ltllI:t!t' l'nllrl!,'s \I ('1'1 ' n'pl't"(·IIh',1. 
Six!t" '11 ,llIdI'II" ill Ihl ' I:la" 1"1I1ll' 1'1'0111 
Slanfol'd , TIl\' ~I 'h lll .1 pl'm'idillg Ill(' 
" " ,I IM\!I',I " 'lIl1lw r of 1Il,llri('II); Il ls 
11,1' Ihll'l'an l II ill. lIillL Yal l' f.)llo\\'('d 
II ill. l'iI!ht. Thl' lI ~IIT Illld I c: Ikl'k!'. 
11'\' hnlh l'Ullfl'ihull'd !'nilI' , 1'1.1' 1'('. 
11I;lindl'l' of Ihe ill,lillllioll' 1lt'II\'ilh,t1 
l'i lhl ' ull,' , I \I II. III' Ilm't' '1lIdrllls, 
TIlt'l'et'III'l', \ UII {'a n ~, 'I' Ihal \I I' du t.lk,· 
,l ln lllsl III i;'f' a, mall\' ,lndl' lIl.; fl'lIlI1 
Sl ,lI1fnr<l II'; fro1l1 I Ill" ~\'lIl)l' l s 1',lIlki ll'.~ 
I ' I \I~I' 10 Siallford , 
~(''l:I . rll il MI ~p" ('\t' c1 Ihll l Ihen' i ' ;111 
11 \ 1'1'11\\ ' ,If 1!r.l(lt· pu illl ",','I" I\!, ' lI II (1 
\l l'I lk':11 _ lI lI q~I ' , \dlni~, i(lll T," I S('I)r!', 
ill dl'( 'bioll' COIR"'l'Ilill\! Il lI' (,IIlcl'illg 
d.\." ,II Sla lllord , . , , ,,'t, are """ I'l'I'IH'd 
Ihlllli lilt' hea"" n 'li ,III",' \I h it'll is 
plal,,'d 011 I hI' I' "'\"0 ill Ii!'!''; of p(l IC'1I1 ial 
~III'I'I' " ill lI1l'di l'i lll' ),\ ),111 11 111II\l' ~cd, . 
illl! ad1l1 i" iull ,li lt! Iho.;, ' 1Il,lk itl\! Ihl' 
dl ' 'i,illtl ' , h ' 1'\' a tld 1,1" '\1 11I'1 l' , 11"1 'a liS,' 
of Ihi' . 0111' ('''mllli''''I' ti ll \dl1l i"illll' 
'I","d, :111 1',II',llIl'dilla\'\' II ll1l1hl"l' lIr 
ho ll)'~ in lrl'\' il'\\ ill\! '1\'pl i"I1 11" :t l1d 1'1'. 
\ it'\\ illl! foldcl" e1mill\! \I hi l'h I iull' 111, '\' 
lunk n{II'-l l" ll'f' fllll y for \1"1"011" 1I',lil~~ 
al1d p{'r'llll,tI illkn'," I h,11 \I ill '"I!I!l'sl 
Ihllw \\'ilh Ih t' hl" 1 \1I)\toll li,11 for thl 
pl',ll'Iit,(, nf ll1 ('d idlll'. 
\1 0,1 IIf 1111' ,Indl 'nl, \ ,':1I 'l,, 'pl h::\'I' 
\!r, ldl' I ui1l1 .1\ l'rat:I" hl'l\I l' 'n :1,,) ,11101 
, l . ~ , \I hl 'Ii '''' \I ,' IIII'll c!ml'll hlllldn ',J., 
\11 ,I Jlpl il',III t- \I Ilh I!rad, ' pOl 111 ,1\"1'. 
,I\!' " llf I,tl, r .lI l \\',," ld h., 1',,1'\ i1l1 ' 
I n " ,',I. I IlI ' IiI '\(', it \ 11 11 \I "fI ' III , il ill 
"11 01ll' (l\ lImittl't' 11I t" ' tilll! ,llId \\ it lit·" 
I hI' lelih"I"11 i 111' ,1 1111111 I I,,' h ldl h qll ,d. 
i Il,d ,Ippl i '.I:th , CI' '' I!' h , Ih,' 1111ml "f 
Ihl' · li' l' II, ~inll i, ill Ih, ' dir" tlillil IIf 
loo!'il:\!' (',l1'dlllh lor illl pnt'l ,1111 PI' '' ' 
,,"), tI .. It ,lI ,ld 'ri ,t il" , 
01 '0111'" " I h" 'l' ,wplie;!II" h.11 I' 
hi" ' 11 PII '\ illll'" " ,I, ', 'kd ,I' h,l\ i II! ,I 
\ ' \ ' 1\ ,""I11d ,w,ldl 'l1l1 t' h,ll !.I!t'(llll1t1 , III 
th Il'l cl'\ , \I,' ,i lll'lIlr: 10 111' 1I ',11t'til' 
,1J,0111 CPA ,mil \1 (' \ "1' \\ ' (11\" .I11d 11\l' 
111( '111 a 1\1 11 drllll 'lI l, ill lilt , ( (l l111l1 il-
1<'\'\ I" "i, io ll , TIlt' \t ' ,\. or (' \ ,1111 pi,·. 
1''' 11 19; I 
\1,1\ d", i\!lIn \ Pl'i111,l ri" 10 ItlClllify ~11I ' 
tI"lI" \I h" 1'11111<1 11111 11I IclIpl'Il1:l ll" 
h:1 udh ' lilt' I'i~or~ of l111'llin \ ~dloll\lIl1 ; 1 
il dllc" 1101 di~li lll!tti,h \I "II ht' l\\'l'e ll U 
,IIIdt 'II I 1l!'r/'nI1l1ing 11 1 IIII' 7011. p,,\, . 
l'I'II til, ' 11111 fill" 1lt'd'lIl'IlIill\! al Iht' 90lh 
pl'n"'IIlill', 
n" ,lrI\' . \II ' do admil sllldlnts \\'ho 
ha\'l' hi~il ,I''' alld ~I ,.\T ~l'lIl'l' S alld 
Iht,\, ,""11" fl'om SOllie til' 1111' IlI'sl )111 -
dl'I'~l'IIdliall' i11Slil11lin11S of Ihis ('OUlI · 
It'\ , \\'1' dll1\'l hrli, '\'" Ih II Ihi ~ h:wk· 
g l'II111ld \I i1Il"l,!tldl' ~l lId"l1t s who II:I \'!' 
I di~ 1 ill t' l i\'t' plltt ' ttl i,ll fnl' tI halancwi 
JlI'ad il'" of 1111'didlll', Oh\'iollSly, he. 
" :1 11'1' IllI' 1111l11h('1' of \ 'l'ry nhll' nppli. 
' '' llll~ f':\l , , ' ('d ~ pl.l ('I'~ ,1\'lIi ll1h1< ' hl'l'C' . \\'(' 
\I ill 1101 admit Illan\' \\'hll \I ill likl'wis(' 
"" \'f'l' \ w('l1 a l o";l'r IIlI'd ie' II sdlClols 
a lld ill ' lllI' pral'lic-I' or Ilw"ki"r, 
)\lhll Sll'\\';11't1. 0 11 1' a~,o, ' i:lll' dl'.l11 fill' 
,IlId"II1 :drai l" alld dt:l i 1'111;11 I Ill' IIII' .\d · 
III1'~lIlll~ .11111111 itt"" , 1'1't'l'i\'('d hi , dC'-
I!n l' ~ fro111 s t.lllrlll'd A,II, I n~'i alld 
\1 ,1), IH-S 1I~ \ olllli,1. It is his i1l1pl't · ~. 
,i,," Iha l Illl ' ~ 111t1"l1b IlI' illg admitit'd 
I. d ll\' :11'1' mon' I ' ltlll"il It ,d III ;t Ilwdi. 
('al 1~l'adil't, \\'hil'h dr;t rl~' fil l usc', 1111 
Ih, ' p,tl it' l1l ~ .IS il\di\' idll n l~ tha ll \\'l'n ' 
Ih,' ~1I11 1"l1l, IIf hi, "a\' or l' \ (,11 11'11 
~'\ ':l 1'S agll , It is hi, ,If'l);' \! f('"Jill,:! Iha l 
('II 1'1'111 'llldl'I1 I ~' illll'n', I, al't' h l'llad,,1' 
and Ihnl "ll'~. ill l:rl'l.!(' P,II'\. a1'(, 1111-
l"i'I,lkahl~ I I1I11l1ilt i'c1 10 Ih, ' Pnl lit'c' 
(I~' ;t ( 'I)m(la~' illlial" a"d 11IIIllnlllt nri ;' 11 
fll1'l 11 (II' Illl'c1 il'i Il(', The pres 111 s lu· 
d t'II I·" pl'l'''t 'n ' l1' ' ' '~ for ill"'l'I1~hip~ a lld 
l'I' ,id"lll'l"'; ill hmi h , 1','lIi.lh'il '. and 
nh'l l'l ric llwd idlil' alld SIlI'!!"I'Y ~"r1l1 
III '"I'I'"l't 1)1'. Sil \ 'an l\ Oh," 1'\',l l iollo; 
\\ '!t"11 ,ti l i~ , a id :l1)d d ill" ', ahullt 0 
PI'I'l'l'111 Clf 0 111' ~11lc1 (, lI l s ('1111'1' Ihl' P1',Il" 
Ii '" "I' IIll'didlll', 
1 :tho clio; 'II ' l d \ '(1 111' 11' 11 1'1' wilh I 1' , 
\\ ' illial11 p, CI', 'g. 'r '\\'htl is p l'lIf(",PI' of 
IIIl'didlll' 1111 I a , '0 'i.dl' de,lll fill' ,Ill ' 
delll ,l lr.ti r~ , lit, ,ll art" \ 1" " ' ,,1"1'1 \ ,I' 
linn Ih,ll Ihl' I'I' \1 ,1' imllrTk i"1I1 I' l1lpl1.1 ' 
, i, ill Ihl' 1!1(l(l', 11 11 l'lilli, ',11 1t',1l'ltilll! ill 
111. 111 \ Ill' I h i, l'OI1I1 I1'\ " llWd il';11 '1'Iu)f)k 
illdllditl \! Ihi, \Il"' , Hut Ih.11 "llntJilill\1 
i, h"l1 ll! Vtl l'1'I'(' I, '( 1. la ' l'I ' and c'I'I' \I 'h l'l'I~. 
11, ,( ,,' 111 npJlllilll ll l1'1l 1o: 1"11,, , I'.lc'III,,· ,llId 
I II I, ', I 1,,1' h ip • ,f I hI' ~I'~ ' cltop,lr";ll' lll , 
r •• 1' ('lillk, r1 ll',1 h i ll~ 1t,1\'\' c i\'t ' )1 1'lllph.I ' 
,I, III Ih i, JllIi ll\. 1'1" , IIo111"t'I' .. 1 'lilli "t1 
l 'I"l'k, lt il " fr"l'ed h\· r.l l' llltl 'l1 l'l'1'l1 lh' 
"\l 'P(" tI " , tl l11l1h ' I " ' l'I ' I'bh ip' 
\\ IIi h Ih,' "l1dI'II I, "111 1,lk." III I) \. 
I 1t'\!"I', I i.,\\ , -' 1('.1' h illt! l" '1l1 I',h,illll,II. , 
(1I ll llllllllll '1I1 1IIIIId,II \ , 111(" '11" I' ",1'\ , 
0 111' ,I lid. 'lit, ill, i,1 11\1[111 it ,lIId ,I .. , ill'\! 
pn IIIII l ioll "f 1.11'11 It I "lI im " fll '''":! 
'tl ,II (" 1" '1 i ' II " , ," . 
( I Inn, lilt 11 , \ !.J) , 
\ ' i '\' 1'1", i<l(,111 IIII' \It ' ll l', Il ·\ll. tir, 
,111 <1 I)t',llI 01 11ll' . 'ltuul of ' Ie 1il'i11l' 
ellSllill!: "" FlIlI.lilll(' 
h \'UIII1II\' n ,{"tll , ill 1-',111 I.Ji2 SImi· 
(lrd .\(.1) . p;,hlislw(\ 1I ~llI,lll papl'\, of 
mille lill,'d "An Alt ern,lti"" 10 Iltl' Full. 
T illl(' F:II'IIlt r ." This pl'lwr \\ 'a ' m('1 
\\'illt ;I ('{lII~id, ·1'I1 hll· olllpuUri ll /ot of Id . 
I('r~ ~l' l1( ' l'Il1r ,~uppnrli\'(' o{ 11 .. , posi. 
Ii '" d(,~('1'ih,'d III Ih(' arlidl', 1I" (,(,11lh 
OI l Ihe n'qll,'s l of D I', Hi ltard \\'al'r(,I;. 
edillll' "I' Ihl' , \/,('1';1' / ',,' (If SI/I'gf''!/. I 
\1'1'1111' 1111 1't1 it ll1'ia I 111(111)! Ih( 'w slImc 
lilli'S, TIll' lll11l1hcl' of n'qlll',l s for I'l" 
Pl'illl, wOllld s lI~!X('s l IIIII Ihl'l'(, i, 011-
"idl'l'l1"l(' il1l r n' , 1 ill Ihi~ 111 111\1'1' in c1l'. 
Ptll'!lIIPllls of SlIr).!I' I')' arl1t11ld Ihl' c'n UII' 
II'Y· 
SiIlC'" Ih, '''' pllhlil" ll ioll~ , I I'Olll1r1 ;111 
I1I' li l' II' ), ~. Dr, ,1 nll1l :n 'l'II flf Phlll' ltI" , 
Ari/'III,I, 1\ hI) pl/ illh 'd 11111 ~ t' \ 'C'1':1 1 in. 
It ' n''-lill~ similar :l ltitlld l'~ ml1 illl .lil1(''' 
h ll ih h~ Dr, II :lr\'l'~' C: 11 ~ hill)! , ~ 1 11'l.!t'0I1' 
ill -dlit ,{ IIf Ih" 1'1'\1 '1' 1\1'111 IIl'iI.!h,l1l1, :111<1 
DI', " '11 1," Ch ri~lial1, physidall . in . 
dlil 'l. I s ltould likl' 1o qll ll t" ,,1111,' IIf IIII' 
P: II' , ll!r,l(lh~ frll ill llli~ :lrliv ll '. 
"Oil I' ,, 'If· illl(lrl\I' c1 PI" )I!I"I1I1 . Ilo\\,> 
1'\"1', \1 ,1' 11111 pe nllltl,' d II' ,1,11 .. 1 1111-
I'lI,rll"II )!I'" fill' ill 0 'loh,,1' If) 1 :J, !lflc r 
S. 1I111' II\'l' l'llIl'p, IIII' (:" Il"I',tI Edll l':l Iioll 
(l ilaI'd " fI , 'f'I'" 10 ).!in' Ih, ' 11.11'\',11'1\ 
, ... <Iit-al S,'llllo l ~ 1,.'lt)() , tlOO pl'micll'd 
I Ill' (' hil,f~ of " lil lie a l lite' II l'igll!1fl1 I (. )s-
pit.d ,,'ollid a).!f'I '(' 10 ~I' I" .. ' :I~ fllll · lill'" 
, .rI:~'I ' r' on Illl' ' ,lillI ' fill,llIda l 1 .I,i, ;" 
111,11 :t holll In hc' illslill1 ftod ill lIa ltil1lul'l', 
TIll' I1 l1'di, 'a l "hlll i wa.; 11 1( '11 ill d"ht 
,lIl d Ih t' pl" ' 111i~"t1 flll,l1ll' i, ll f'I 'lil ,f " " l1ld 
!la\'1' he"11 :t \'I'\'il ;I)' I" \I il d Ltll , hill I 
('01 lhll1/'\'cr ('I1I1 \'ill l'l' 1111 sl' lf 111!tl Ihn~c 
It l'rl' whll pn",,'d ", 10 !I('vcpl ti ll' n " 
lrid iOIl' illlpmC'tl h~ lit ' \!if\. ap,lI'l 
(I' ,n ll W I "1' ,11 IIf " 11 1' p rl' '1i 1l il', ,1 "01· 
" 'a \!I1 I". \I'l'n ' il1l. ' rl',I, 'd ,I' lillii'll ill 
I It., P'"I( 'lpl" itll'" h I'd ;1, '1 "'lIril1>! Ihl' 
t:i ll. 
"Oil 1I1~ O\\' Il P,I I' \. ,I It'l'm of M'I'\ il'I' 
Ii lll il, 'd III ~() \ ('.11" . \I il il :111 ,II', ld"l11i l' 
, .d,11 I ,III 1\ "i~ '" .1 Llmi'" nf , 'hil,ll'l'n 
IIl' \'I ' 1/1 hI' n lul"ill'd IIld '110 Ill' lI i 111 ill 
' iuhl ill l" I'" " I .It'l'id f'1I I ' "' ill hI', hh. 
W( ' IIW" ,I "11),i 11" 1)1'II I'" , ililll1 , I " 'l1 lhl . 
"d, 111111'. '0\ , 'I', II hr lh. ,1' ,III h .111 !II'. 
1',11) \!1'11)1 'II I 1\ IlI lltl ill , 111\ 1\ :11' ,Il'lll'al, ' 
1111 ' ,llId 1" ,II "d illd, ,(,'" Ih,l l it IIlidll 
l' lIltll ll.lL!,' ind lll" I" " , If IIII' PIlI'POW 
IIf II .. , 1' 1.111 '1 ,1' III PI"'\ "IIt Ih,' ,1 111' 11 -
d ,III " ill lI 11I1 "I,jl\ 1111 'l'il.", ft'l)1I1 "\ . 
Jlloi lill ~ tl t";l plI,ilil) 1I tllr Ihdl' IH'I" 
' ''lI,tI' 'III I, . Ih( ,I'., \\.1' ill" ,1'"111 '1: 1,' ,\ , 
' Oil 1[1 1, ', 11 , !11 11l1 ll tl 11,1\",, · hl' il1l! 1\ h.11 
II j, . Ih ,l l It"'pil.l! 'lIP"1 illll '" d""" 
I d ' '' III ' \ ,111( 1 II 11 ,Ito," lItiu hl hI' 1"l1lptn l 
II) ,I I illl 'h III "\Ido it IItdl ', " ,Iril'd 1"1-
1. '"II1 I1,d ,ltl l'I" !.I II" , 
" ' \' l1h 11,) PI" I"II'" III Ill' ,111\ IItill1! 
11)111. 11 1,111 ,III ,IIll, Ilt'lIl ill\ ",\I\!.II II I, I 
.,," ld 11111 '1'1 Ih,ll li .... d ',1!.1I 1 .lI tld 
dtll I' illlpro\'e Ill )' Maills in this Iv 
slWcl. or gh'l' I Ill' anr mun' frl'l.,dlllll 
fur ~u 'h I'e 'ear ,lies liS I waS l'IIpahlc 
of dircct iug ur IIl1dl 'l til kin j.(, And ('11111 . 
illg of a nl<'e of ),Il' III 'rll l pl'ad it illlll'rs, 
tIll' illtil1lal\' alld l'Olllidl'lIt ial relatiull 
"dIVerll dUdt)r alld paticn t ( OIiC of 
the most 111'(' ious thiu gs ill IIlcdicillC) 
\I'as in ow blo 1<1 alld 1 ('ould 1101 look 
UpOl1 tIll: cold institlltiollal progrnm 
with 1111)' great cn thusiasm, I11lIch less 
with lilly cxpc lalion thut it would 
sel'\'C 10 make somethin g uut (jf me 
Ihat I wa ' Ih lt alreuth', .. 
Allolhel' illll' rl'~lillg' qUlllc frolll Dr, 
, I'CCII' papt'l' was a 'Crillf'd to Dr, 
Clnll' T, II un h-, :111 ubvillu~l \' CII -
Iig'IJI(,lIcd dell ll 'fl'OlIl Uowmall ' : .. ey 
School of ;\1 didlll', Whll l' lI1 phasizl'd 
ll ml "\\'h('r(' Ihcl'l' i ' 1I1I rl'lali llll~ hip 
1Jl'I\\'ecn ill('UllI t' alld dforl tlwrl' is a 
dclillit(' dllllgl'r Ih ll l pradkc will " , 
II( ' ll'dl'L!." 
Or, JJard~' quoled John Gardnl' I', a 
f01'1Il ' I' St'erl'lan' III' II E\\', "'lin has 
poilllt'd 1I111 Ihal'lI fO llr IlI'r 'l'lIt illt')'(':",' 
ill ph~si 'iall produdil ity \l'lIlIld ill 1111(' 
YI',lr add Ihl' l' ,!uil'alt.'lIt of II ,'TOO ph~' ­
~il'ia ll s Ie, ~u(lpl y A 111 ('Ii 'a , Il:lrd~ ' ('om-
1Ill'III S thai c: lI'dlln lIIight l d~1i 11II\'l' 
Idded Ihal II 10 II) 15 PCI' 'l'llt del'r 'aSl' 
in prodlldi\'ily, "'hi 'h 'ou ld happell 
if pr,ll'lidl1),! ph~'~idall~ II (')'(' forcl'd 
Ilnlo a ala n ,,"sl Ill. \llIlIklltl~(' u ' Ihe 
('qlli l all'lI t ;,f :'10.000 to ·10,000 plly~i­
diln~, 
II is ('lIt·OIl I'll).!illg In mall~' of liS \l'hn 
St'C' far II HI 1'1 , \' i1 ~ ill a full -lim(' ~ I~· 
1.'111 for th( l'\illil'olllh'parI11ll'nb of ih" 
IlIl'dil ',d schuul 111,111 ill II ),!co).!raph icll I 
~~ ,t l'lIl . 10 filld I hat lead ill),! (kurt" ill 
1lH'c1killt' I hl'l)lIghllllt it ' lI111d l'1'I1 11i ~ · 
101'\' ill Ihl' l'llikd Slall' ~ haw' agl'l'l'd 
with Illi, I nilll \I vic\\' . :IlId Ihat thl' 
:\( lrn illi,lr.llill' .. ml'l"'~ II ho (,1 \'01':1 111 11-
I illl ' ,I·,lt-lil ill ii' ri~id ~I'n ~e do .,() i,l" 
1';111,, ' 'it ,.I lOilo( Ihl'lll ~llmcil' lll l'olltl'll!" 
10 l'\pluil Ihl ' IIlII'kill),! '1lIlical f.II' IIIt ~ , 
Hoy COII:'\. ~I.D , ':3. 
Walt('r .hid ;~ Iel' 
Prof e, 'or I)f . 'm ~{' I'~ ' 
Books 
Chrlll!;l'. l'rillcil)It·~ uf J'rohlclll Fllrmn· 
lioll IJllcI J'ruhlclII IIc,()llIlinn, hll 1'111/1 
\\ '/II~ /(/II it/., , I'll , .. )11111 II , '\\ '/ 'fl/;-
III lid, ell E .. /1 1111 II /cll /lrd f /'rll . . \1 .0 " 
I 'J:: /111 'I \ 1" I/JIf ,IIu IIIU \I ' \I '. X ll r/ /I II 
, ~. ('P/ll /Ill Il !/ . \ ', l' .. 11r I. ' :-, ( ,j , 
TIIi, IJIIlk d ', II , Idth I l n \l ' l l'IIh l ' lIl ~ 
, II h, ' .lIId III't' Pl'lJwt 11 ,/1 d ill "/)IIll' ill ' 
, 1.111/'1", .Hld )'( '''0 \1 d II I 11 th ·1· .. . It t'\ -
,lIl1 in , h OIl (~ IIIlIlI(l1l ' l'll\l' ,llId locie.II 
,lpllI'I'oI, he, ,,11,')\ 1.111 III COIlIPOIlIHI ,I 
1)I'oIJlt'III , II hdl, 'l 'I ' llIill ~ l~ illoj..ti ,,11 "lid 
:Jo 
unrl'aSlllluhlc' II ·ti ()ns ~1IC'('el'd ill pro-
dlll'illg II dl'sired ('\mngt" 
III h o I'S nrc ClIl:l'('r ll l'd wit II 'Oil '('piS 
of hUlIlall cor, I III IIIlit: I iOIl. IlIleractional 
Ihl' I'II P~" thc Pllllltlgl'lliL' alld Ihempl'lI' 
(ie dreds of paradoxcs, und of action-
uriC' lItecl rlltll('r Ihall origin -(1rieli lcd 
I 'l'hlliql1f's nl »mhll'1ll rt'solutioll , 
\\'all.lawkk is :.ISSislalit dinil·,.J pru· 
fl's~ol' nlld Fis ," dillie'al illslructor, 
hUlh ill tl1l' Dc-parllll III of Psy(,hialry 
lit Slul1ford, All haw pri\'ale pm ·tkcs 
ill Plilo Alto, 
c'uml)ing Therup~' Its Uses in Ps),-
chilltr), and UehobiJitlltioll (·tti/rel by 
1'I11J11If1,\' /'/II ('r'/' Lou:r!I, ,\1,0.. 13 
JI(J l!,(' ,~ , PlIlJlis/l('r/ III/ CllllrI(',y G. rltoll/-
(I ,Y, S/I/·illJ.!{r '!rl, lI/illO/N, 1974, . 7.75. 
Tlli, l'o\lectiull ,,/' rcallings on Ihl' 
psy<'hiairit- \·:.Il1c of ~·.ll11pill!-: i ' inlrlld· 
cd for tllcrapi~ l s, ('am p lIir('l' t or~, alld 
ml'lItal IWHlth IIrhnillislrn tol's ill tl're t d 
ill oullioor rt'l'rcil li llll II ' II Ihc'mpC'lIlic: 
11101. 
Dr. LU\\'I'\' lind 17 {,Oil I riuulors lie· 
~ Tillt' II Im~ad rallgl' of espl'ril' I I('I'~ , 
ill ludillg a hi~l()ril'lIl . p"il()snphk:l1 
(j\'/' I'\·i('lI'. disl'u illllS 11 11 ('um pillg 
Il wrnm' II pplil ,d In Ibydlosi~. ju\'cll ilr 
dcIiIHJIII'IlC~ · . c,hildhnot! Il l'lIrll~ S, :lllcl 
1I1l'lItal r"'ardatiull . There i ~ :l l ~o II per-
slwdin' C"s 'a~' 1111 IIHIII 'S ~p ir itll :l l re· 
Iatiollship with 1I :1I1l1'l'. Sug),! ' ~ Ii ()n ar(' 
nfkr d fill ilia I rials alld I'l'SUIII'l'l'S fur 
e,lab lhhilig III ('ctlilmnil'a l l':lmpill),! 
Iherapy program, 
Dr. I.ml'l'Y, da.~~ of ','5i, i~ ill pri\'at(' 
pm 'I iet.' ill "rle ~ I :Ider:!, 
lias uf Hund Surj.tcry, b!l Il oberl . \. 
C/I(I ,\" , .\I ,D .. ·1.'3, I'1If!. '" PlliJli.r/II'r//J!I 
Sfl/Illt/(' rs, PhlllJ(fc'// llJiu , l!JiJ . ,',30, 
This is .111 11I11.orit Iii\'(' a lla ~ , i"u ~· 
Iral d wit h (jIlC' dra\\'illgs, It ilH'lude~ 
M'(' ti u lI~ Oil rill '(')'tip injllri<~, ~kill a1ld 
,ufl I i~~III ' 1 1I .~seo( , Ulllpullllillll'l. \';lsl'lI lar 
I'l'l'III1~ lru( I iUIi. 111'1'\'(' s ur~('l'y, h OIl(, 
IIl1d join t I' ('Oil ' Iru('lioll, 1'l l',,"~ lrlid iOIl 
of the thllllll>. 'IlIrl!l'I'\ ' (If rhl' lIll1atoiti 
art hrit is, and I IIdo;l . f.b 'in , and 
11111 I~ , 
D~A Syntlic i , I)!! :\rlllllr I\nml) rl.!, 
,\I ,D .. 9 I'f'I!/'8. Plliihlwc/ I)y w. 11 . 
F/'('I 'nwlI flnri l OIll ! (/II!!. S(1/1 J.'rt/n ci,ICo. 
197·1, I I " 
I 1', h:nrll!J rl!. ~ll'n1l'r prof " ~or of 
hi dll'llli t I r at Siallf rd , PI'I"cIII, :I 
'ulllprL'\'I'mi\I' (((',\In)('(\1 (If D'\A ' yn-
111t'~ io( , l'l1lpha ~i7ing ill hi lll'llt'lII il',d 
,,, 11111'1' th,lIl p"~ 'io l ()~il"ll :1'1' {'h . It 
illclild Ih ' lapil" of pI" 'UN )r" rl'-
p,l ir , rl'('ombill:ll inll, ),l" lri<-tiull . IIId 
11',111 'npl io', 
Tlw hUll \.. i\ dc\il(ned t'l , I ~' \1 ,, -
dl'lll, IIftl :0 heg illl&illL! illl rl' ti ll 1)\'.\ 
' Ylllhl' h, ,I ~ 11'(." 11 \ I hm Il orkill(! dl-
I'('c:tly 011 III subjl:ct. It i< ~ IIHnblc n ' 
:I texl f')I' graduat!' ('Ollrs('~ ill mol _ 
1'lIlnl' hiology, "iCll'hl' l1Ii~tl'r, (. II hi-
ology. h ioph 's/('s , and lIlole IIlnr ~ _ 
IIdit:s, IIll1slraliolls inc·lwk' (·olorl' c\ 
, t hl'Ines lind l 'It'ell'IIlI mi(:l'Ogl',lphs, 
Pril\('iple ' (If I>mjt Action: The Bllsi 
of PlulI'InllcoluK)" 211d l·dil iOll, h!l AI'-
ram GII/rI'\'/dll , ,\I ,D .. L('/t:i.~ AmI/or. " 
I'("D, "lid SI/IIIJ/t'r 1\1111111111, ,\I ,D , PI/h-
Ii,vlwr/ II!I III(' IJir'II/('(/i('(/I-liI 'fI/"1 Di-
I'i.V;fll/ (If 101111 WI/, '!! t.~ S(III~ , 197.:1, 
821,.-0. 
Thl, s('('Olld elliliol1 uf thb hook is 
de~igllcd as a (,limp" ,II 'lIsi\'(' \ O\tUll 
for tIl(' 1I1111~pl'cill Ji s l dealing witll gcn-
('ral phlll'mul'ology. 
Allthul's ure a ll pl'nfl'~S()I'S of plllll'-
mil '1J 11g~ ' al Sianford; Kli lmull is 1111 
U 11I11l 1111'1, (·Iass of '51. 
Distll~sed arc drug I' ceplors and r -
{'('ptor Ilwor),. time l'II lIrs(,s 1)1' drug ac-
tioll . on 'l'I 111111 disappeHI'I1i1 'C mtl'S of 
clrll~ 'Ireds, clI \'ironm(,lIlal pOisons 
:lilt! IIWl' t. IlIi~I\lS (If a1l tidolal attioll 
aglli ll~ 1 III'Uillllr), p()is()II~ . The book ex-
plains I he princil ' l' ~ (If d l'lI~ adiOll, :lb-
~())'ptil)II , nw labolbm, tiislri!Jlllillll , Inx. 
idly, and ('Iill k'a l II . (' of drllgs an d 
('VU lllUlioli IIf drll ),! clfl'cls and sa fely, 
Till' honk is IIr~all izl'tl around ~ \'sl . 
m,llie- prillt'iplt'S rn lllC"r Ihall dru~ ram-
ili(" or t ~ pl'~ uf (irllg (' Ired , II b gill ' 
wit h drll),!s a l Ih(' moll'tll1ar.r(' ('l'plor 
le\'t'\. procccds tn Hni al I rials. 
Computer Al'l)\ic:ltions and Te('h-
nillllcs in Clinicnl ~Icdicinc, II!! /I /'_ 
lJr'rl II , 1.,,,111'; '. Ph ,D .. :117 IlrI(U'\. 
1'"lJIiv/".r! b!l ) 01." "i/ell I , , OJ/N. IIlC. , 
S / ' IC ror~' , J( -·1, ,' /G.9.5. 
Dr. Ludl\'iS! illlruduces (1II1d.llnCnl:l1 
('(lIl C' 'pts alld de nilJl's appli'''ltiolls h 
has d" '\'\lI\ll:d ill Ihe 1I~1' li t OJ1lputl'r 
IcdIIlOlll\!\' ill th l'1illit a l J.dwnllor\', 
Ill' dl'~crihc~ hoI\' to I "I' ' l';l-
l'nllizl'd II1cdical informal i III ~)'~ t (,I1lS, 
me' , alld rCl'l)rds, with a(lpl k'a ti()l1~ ill 
hlood hankill).!, pla\tjc' ~lII' ).(e r~·, lind il . 
forlll ltiOIl ~ I" t l'm c in lhl' 1II('dicnl ell. 
\' iI'f)I1IIlCIlt. ill' al'lI deal, wilh how to 
rrtricw alld nlla lyZl' specir. , paramo 
eters (If pal i ' III re('ords, 
Dr, LlId\\'i/! i ~ , .. ~i ~taI11 pror SO l' of 
illdll~ lri [l 1 (,lIgillcl'rill!! . I , 1:lIlford . 
Silll'" l!rtl lll' h,I' hl'I '1I ;I"od .lll'd II ilh 
tlli' :Iall md \.1 mplltalioll C"lIler. alld 
11,1\ \l'ork d till a 1>01 11' 1Il.ll'I'O\l I'l'PIII'I-
ing ' y,t 111 . ,I ,Iefl pal,ltl' rddl'\ aJ l ind 
cl a t,1 :1II,1h-,i, ,, \ It' III , and all inform.-
Ifull 'r~ t ';n ur' Ihl' deparlllll'lIt of ~ lIr ­
gery. 
Thl' hOllk i' :I l'ollln1\' in Ihl' t.lIlfOld 
"ri \, 1)11 \l ethUl \' .Inll '1" 'hll iqUl'~ in 
Iii , lliliea l L.lhll r,lI (Jll . euit <.u Iw 
P,IlII I.. \\'nll , \1.1) .• f,,"'111 'rI \' of til' 
. 1.II!1urd f,ll'llll y, . 
' I \ ;\1 ' I{II ~I.D .. 1'01. 11, .\'0. I 
I'rlmaf\' Can': " 'h"rt.' ~It'c1icilll' 
Fuils, ('dli , r/ hU S/)!/fW . \"r/", '''Ilfll'/'''' 
;ll;! III/lIt"' , I'"b/i, /,, 'd hy )0/111 Wi/"!i " 
Sm", Wi,l , ' , 9~ , 
tIll: IIl'\I' bOll\.. f()l' II~:'s 011 Ih, ' 1'1'1". 
l'II1 1I .... "lIh l'an' ~Y~ll'llI-ddl lllll)! prj. 
lIIar~' ('arl', ,1I1i11: '/h,)! Ihe flllh lk" s ,t" 
l'(,'~ Itl ii, (,:Ioamlnlll)! H~ ('t'OIIl)l llit's, alltl 
t1 (' I(,l'Il1illlll~ ,I,lIl1lul'lh lor ,I h,' Ill-r p I· 
IIl,Ir\' ('.11',' ~ \ , ll'IIl , 
n;1 ed 1III 'Ihl' Ihird ' ~lI1p",llIlIIllf lIu' 
SIIIl \ ' ,,11, ,\ F"rlllil III' :\allollallll' ,IIlh, 
IIIl' I lInk " ""'IIIIt', paper!" fly Dr, AI· 
hl 'rla Parkl'r of L ;.Ikrkdey, Dr, 
.h,Ir! ', Ll' lI I, oIf I I .LA, Dr. Slalllc\' 
S, 1l1'1')!l'II , 11', uf IIIl' Coll('j!(' of ~"'di. 
dill ' alltl DClllbln' tlf :\"\\. lerM'\', :llId 
Dr, l\:ar(,11 D,I\' i ~ '01 the BI';,t1kin' l' 11, · 
sl Hili iOIl , f)l~{'II"101I h\' 1I1 1'CI fnl'lllll 
P,II'I idl',II'I~ Is illduded, 
AIlI P II)! Ih,' ( '1111,,111 illll: i~ Ih,ll 1111 · 
pro\'( d pril11 : II' ~ ' {',II" ~ li r, "ld hI' I he fed· 
'-'1".11 g,'l'l'rnmI'IoI's \I1e1 Ihe ;lIleli .... ,,1 ph'· 
f('s,iOIl's firsl I'l'i tl lily fill' Ihe health 
(,:11'1' deli\ l'r\ '\ Skill , 
Andr""1 (; III ,~, Is illftll'lIIalinll "fIlerr 
of Sltlllfur I l'1Ii\','l'sj( \ \it:dil',.1 ,1' 1Ilt.'1' 
,llId l'dilllr of SI(/ I/ ftlr; / ,\1 ,1), 
Deaths 
Llnnl 1J1u('kwcll Dick"". ~I.D .. ,~n1l'ri· 
III, ' pl'ofessol' of pcdlal'rks, Di,' d ,lilly 
J . I !l7·1, ill San l1a f:1('1 al Ihe ,I!!<' of 
' II . . \ lIali\'(' 0 \\ · i ~I·OI "ill . Dr, Di k ' \· 
IIllJ\l c1lu .. lI ifund,1 In Ih .. (\ 11'1\- H)~n's 
10 h.' 'Ollll' in~lrli 'l or amI 1.11 1'1: I I If" . 
~or ,I I '1,llIfol'd , Il c' M'n '"d .I~ acl illg 
1Il'"d <If 11ll' 1)',\>.11'11111'11 1 Ill' Pc lia ll'l '~ 
fllr I !tn'" \P1l.lr,lll ('n n ~ .• \Ill! \\" s 
wielely 1'1I),!.I),:l d fill' ('lI11 'lIlt ,lli,ltl in 
p di,lIril'~ ,llId IlIh"IT ldlJsi ' III Ihl' Hay 
:\1';1 , III ,I lll cl1 wri. t1 /1 .... , .11111 'II pr ', 
p,l r,'t! I> ~ Dr\, Ah ill II. J.I""h~. 1I.II',IId 
1\: , F.t1 wr. Hm' n, ('111111, an ti l\ 'llwrl II. 
Ah\,lr, Iti, ,;"od,II," l ... nll 'IIIII,'r I h,11 
ht' \\'a~ "Pop I" Iii , 1Il Il l'.lg\ll' ~ ,I III I 
fri,",k ,I lid : 1", 10 sllld"111 d I 'I r~ 
,lilt! 11111' l'~ , , , , li b ".11''' iI I. ' r"~l in 
I.l'llla) . , . " ' Ill I illlll " 11\ .1lI 1\';\(,,11 inn \l'ilh 
I hI' ,~lIduholl Sudl'l~ ." 1ll,lkiJl!! 
101111 ,I II , Iki ll).: I ll l,lId ,II l 'n,) " lojlL'd ia , 
II, i, 1" 'II\('llIh It'd II ilh ,tfl" l lioll I,,· 
\!I II r,ll inl1\ of SI ,llIrllit! lIh'dil'.ll !\11 ~1 
nllr,i ll,\! ~llIdcIII' ,l lId lullt',1 'lIl' ~ , " 
Itllc F. Mlirll'Y. -'1.0 .. "IIIt '1 il ll ' pi If , . 
\I ll lit Iwil i,lItil " .\IId II' ) ' h i. II I'~ , Di,'c1 
Ol lll l'l'r - . I! ii, ,Il Sl,lIlflll'd L ni\ L' I' · 
jl\ II n'pil ,11 ,l it" .1 IOIll! il1m", lit, 
\\,1, 7 •. ,\ \l i" lIl"'I' ill <1,,\ ' Iu\lill~ ('hild 
P \ l l hi,111\ ,1\ " lIll'dll'.t1 , }, 'd,tl l l , 0 1. 
~hirl"1 \\ .1' ,I il',lll" f ill I he I"ILI 
I I IIIIUl.!h' HII hi, '''11'1 '' '1', II" juillf'd Iltl' 
f. IlId h i ll JI),)l) ,11 111 ('n I,d ,1\ <lir' Inr 
uf :It ' ( lt lkl Ih) LI d, II ) (11II il- III ti l hi ' 
I'd in'llIl'lIl ill I!)j I. I Ie I> 'l"I IlI" ('Im' ri· 
11I~ \l 1'"rl'~~lIr III I' flO , TIt(, 11"1,, Shirl.,), 
~kn\llJ'ial Fuud fill' d,lId ll,ydti,llry 
11 ,1, hl'I' III ' ~l a hli~h, 'd ill Iltl' IJql.ll'llIH'1l1 
of I', ~ l' hl!\lt' ~ ill hi ' hUIlI I', 
Lult'llolkl's: 
I-'fllllk U, I{\·urdlill. M,D.. \1.I~~ If 
I!) II , (If SlilTHIIIl'II10, Dil,d I !)7 I. 
OUllale! C, 011\')'. UD.. , In ~' of I :10, 
Ill' S:l u~lI lilll , I Il,d Sl'l)ll'IlIIt,'r I. H)'i·1. 
JIIIII\'S II, lIull. M,O .. C I,I\N Ill' \!J22. of 
1;"'IIIIIIIt. Dil'll Ol'l,)lll'l' O. mi·!. 
A, CUrcll ~ld\\~llllc~" M,O" \.1.I~s of 
I !J;1,j. of P..r,bl, Belll,h , Died Sq)ll'lIl 
111'1' 17. 107,1. 
JOM'I)" D\\ Iglll Wilsull. ~I.D .. Cla\~ of 
HJ:15, "f al'lIll'1. Di<'t1 :'\""{'lIlh(' r 9, 
107:3, 
Clcllls S, Sulllnlll, ~I.I).. .las · of 
1!J2<l. of S:1I1 10 l ' . Dil-J \Iay II. 197,1. 
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